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Personal column 

Gaps appear 
in the ILEA 
staff ladder 
The fnil-out of senior officers from 
ILEA continues at an alarming rate. 
Currently short of two deputy educa¬ 
tion officers, since John Be van left to 
run the National Advisory Body, and 
Bill Stubbs was picked to replace the 
departing Peter Ncwsam. there are 
now gaps opening up slightly tower 
down the ladder. 

The next to go will be Reg Wil¬ 
kins, deputy head of the FE branch, 
who has been persuaded to join John 
Be van at NAB, which has now, ns 
one rueful survivor remarks, mopped 
up most of ILEA's accumulated FE 
wisdom. 

Replacements caunot go ahead un¬ 
til Stubbs' proposed new staff struc¬ 
ture is approved by committee within 
the next row weeks - that will prob¬ 
ably mean advertisements by the end 
of June and new officers by the 
autumn, with luck. 

What Bill Stubbs would like to see 
is the second tier down expanded to 
three deputies, thus upgrading the 
post of the Finance Officer (another 
vacant post). 

That would be a recognition of the 
major demands on the administration 
now made by the budgeting process. 
Peter Newsam recalls that when he 
first took over as education officer, 
the budget was something brought in 
for him to approve - practically on a 
silver salver - one day in November. 
Nowadays, says Bill Stubbs, it takes 
14months of every year. 

Remarkable 
pas de deux 
The 25th annual report of the British 
branch of the Giubenklan Founda¬ 
tion, Just published, marks the eud of 
a rather extraordinary pas de deux - 
as the retiring director, Peter Brin¬ 
son, characteristically describes. It. 

Brinson's tall graceful figure has 
been the visible part of the duo. 
Under him, the foundation has steadi¬ 
ly moved Into often controversial pro¬ 
jects In education and community 
arts and action, particularly In Inner 
cities. ■ 

If has also boldly* If more estafa- 
Ushment-mlndcdly, set Itself up as a 
kind of alternative royal commission 
on the condition of the arts in educa¬ 
tion, sponsoring important-enquiries 
info professional training and, this 
year, an influential broadside on the 
vital Importance and relevance of 
promoting the arts In schools. 
' Brinson has steadily stuck ,to his. 
view fhal the Job . of a charitable 
foundation Is to take risks: “If we're 
not backing alternatives what the hell 

. are we doing?" The annual report 
attacks the view that foundations 
should pick up the pieces of govern¬ 
ments pending cuts, saying their Job 

.» b to find new ventures that spenders 
of taxpayers' money might find hard 
to justify. . 

But toilQWiog this policy needed 
-commitment, steady nerves and 

' powerful backing, In an outpost of a 
conservative Portuguese foundation. 
All three were provided by. Sir 

; Charles Whbhaw, Calousle Gulbcnk- 
• Ian's solicitor,. who Was the member 

>f ihe hialn Gulbenklan Board of 
Administration responsible for the 

• British branch from Its start, 25 
• years agp, until ha retired last year. 

An impressive running total 
Most schools keep their sponsored No doubt Mr Munden’s charming 
runs and spells pretty local. Not letter helped. “I determined I would 
Queen’s Park High School in Ches- be captain of the team, because it is 
ter. Last weekend it raised at least the only way I could decide tactics. I 
£3,000 with a sponsored staff relay could run the first 50 yards and leave 
run from Chester to Llandudno and the remaining 99 miles 1,717 yards-to 
back, to pay for a sizeable bank of the others: brilliant delegation! In 
BBC microcomputers. fact I hope to run about 10 miles," 

As well as putting the usual screws he wrote, 
on parents and friends, the head, Mr Although hc spumed the county 

^ TkSimSS “unc» chairman’s offer to “ride be- 
JJSSiJi* .JnrJhin Kfi* hind you in an open Land Rover 
UjjJ!} fhL iB’ii* 'SEfViv with my shot-gun at the ready to give 
rJ??rt 1’?at J°se{jk saic* ye», nnd The a boost wien you are seen to be 

BeridS the Secretary of Stale, he hiS 
secured the sponsorship of the Duke ™ln one hour 12 rainu,es' 
of Westminster, Brother M C Hef- His team also met their targets - 
fern an of the Christian Brothers in' and even had to rest up in a leisure 
Monaghan, the chairman of Cheshire centre for an hour on tne way home 
County Council, the director of to avoid being too early for their 
education and many others. reception committee. , 

Whlshaw was prepared to take Ihe p»•/*** wi 
brunt of decisions (o promote “new \J1 VVll UvUfUv 
tilings" (he wouldn't fiave used the There was a piquant mixture Gf pin- 
word radical) oven when - as hap- alripcg ancj feruvian jumpers at a 
owed at least once- a project back- Qfepen AUiance debateJ|BSt Wednes- 
fired and caused an uproar in Wwt- jay on decentralizing education. It 
minster and Whitehouse circles with featured Mark Carlisle, Michael 
repcrcusatous bi Lisbon. Young, Tyrrell Burgess, Ihe voucher 

team °f Marjorie Seldon and Dicby 
hit^tjlndiail^iir^js!uilc> Anderson, and assembled ecolopsts 
his friends. “He'd look at ,tne most and herbivores 
®?™ordJ"ary sounding appUcattoRS Lord Beauroont off by tell; 
with a fresh eye, and judge every- jng us lbat Bt diat moment, Sir Keith 
Uiing on Its merits”, says Peter wag unvei!in„ p!ans for grea, 

urmson. , .... ter centralization. Quite a frisson - 
Brinson to leaving to go buck to bis UIlU| we r(.all2ed he was lalking ab. 

favourite branch or the arts - dance . h. k . ai 6 

f? ttS There followed a irry between 
Carlisle and Youn8- Mark Carlisle 

attached to GoldsmttM college. (Be ^ education was so decentralized 
fore he look over as GulbenWari s tbat ^ Education Secretary, he had 
director, he ret up md1 ran the Royal fe|t Uke the reverse harl(/_ aU re. 

® popularlring company, Ballet sp^Qgibility and no power. Aha, said 

SSs-'VE SKS1 SSltuM! JS3K 
theff SSth ™?fo™?e“n,rali“d' Why “ S° 

McNoughlro r'ilM stout wbal . eb^ Johl! Papworlh, of Fomh World 
G<wd projects-partlcnlarly rnagBZjne attacked the boring nature 

?.i““eL«tl^U"!Sl,0yS'3‘,uy«S of educational discussion8- all 
and community work - find it very teachers' pay and new pegs in cloak- 

^ ^Mltoble status be- rooms _ dvilizatiSn was falling 

S2U" “SfSf* apart under our nosfis. “My children 
creaslngly nervous of Anything tbot ■»«» cnvcrr to me bv God not bv the 

iasr adl*ni51ra,ive 0V£r5i&ht”'he 

;KS±: t hc^^f 250 applications 10 Choose from, down in 13 /“Hear Hear* frnm Mr 

Plen?vaS^Ln^vn Papwortk a voucher for eight more 
, ”*n*y ytan1 education wheneveT people 

w““d “■,nd no cana- 
Uon. They're now down to a short list 
of four, apparently all of than some- 

. thing to do with education. 
Whoever gels the lob win, together 

1 with Essayan,: inherit a. position that 
can give them an Influence over Brit¬ 
ish cultural life that Is way out of 
proportion to the £1 million a year 

, now spent by Gidbenklqn in this 
country. . 

Socialized parties 
All newcomers to any profession go 
through a process known as socializa¬ 
tion. it is the period when you ac¬ 
quire the ways of your fellow 
tradesfolk: young doctors develop 
their bedside manner, trainee dust¬ 
men learn how to drop a trail of 
refuse down the paths of those too 
stingy to tip at Christmas. During 
socialization new teachers discover 
that staffroom tea must be made 
with clots of powdered milk stirred 
in with a pencil, and also learn how, 
if you use the same teabag twice, to 
make sure one of your colleague* 
gets the second cup. 

1 have just realized that I am 
afflicted by what you might call over¬ 
socialization, a condition whereby 
the victim has become too cosy with 
his professional buddies and ill at 
ease with others. We sufferers can 
easily be recognized at cocktail par¬ 
ties as we wander pathetically around 
the room discarding carpet salesmen 
and chiropodists, and . frantically 
looking for a fellow purveyor of 
education with whom we can trade 
anecdotes. 

I knew I was in a bad way when I 
found myself on a train with a couple 
of high-up naval officers and their 
wives. Though in plain clothes they 
saluted each other, talked in clipped 
voices about Porsches and Mercs, 
while their wives, early 1950s Benen- 
den at a guess, immaculately 
chiselled out of marble and reeking 
of a mixture of Miss Dior and prune 
juice, read hunting magazines. The 
contrast with the elbow-patched 
scruffs I hang around with in the 
university ana in schools made me 
feel like a Martian, and I understood 
hardly one word of their conversa¬ 
tion. ® 

The same happens in hotels. We 
at Malteser University, one of the 
less fattening centres since the cuts, 
are only permitted to stay at the kind 
of hotel that has the maximum five 
Alka-Seltzers for food and three spit¬ 
toons for ambience. The bar is full of 
travelling salesmen clearly in their 
element, not a teacher in sight. I flee 
to the solitude of my room to mark a 
few essays or, if I need a laugh, read 
the latest DES projections of teacher 
numbers. 

I feel a little more at home with 
some politicians, having once spent a 
year working with a Select committee 
of MPs. They were in the main-good 
constituency MPs, interested in a 
wide range of topics, but we were 
looking at education, so that was not 
a fair test. With local politicians I 
find myself less comfortable. There 
was once a ininl-scatidal when the 
local paper claimed to have a list of 
those who would be saved In the 
official fall-out shelter should there 

be a nuclear war. Piqued at being 
omitted I was all set to make a fus 
until it was revealed they were nearly 
all councillors, so I decided it would 
be better to stay on the surface and 
fry. 

The list of groups and locations in 
which I feel an alien is endless. [ 
talked to a Rotary Gub about under¬ 
qualified school-leavers and the first auestioner asked why we didn't just 

og some learning into them. Even 
the Soroptimists, bless them, invited 
me to be an after-dinner speaker, 
and I launched into a torrent of jibes 
about Education Ministers which 
would have had the average teacher 
audience rolling in the aisles. The 
total silence tola me that either tbe 
microphone was not working or 1 
was addressing the Rhodes Boyson 
Fan Club. It must Have been tbe 
latter as I have never been invited 
back. 

At a conference with industrialists 
I was marooned in a comer for whit 
seemed an endless evening with 
some fellow who manufactured ball-. 
bearings. There is a finite number d. 
things to be said about ball-bearings, 
and I completed my second tour 
within about three minutes. 

Bank managers likewise I find hard 
work. I grumble about cash dispen¬ 
sers which swallow your card and 
amputate your fingers, or reveal that 
since the bank-manager-in-your-cup- 
board advertising campaign I keep; 
the wardrobe locked hoping mine 
will suffocate, but that only produces 
the “unloved” reaction, ana I have 
to play psychotherapist for the rest 
of the night to stave off the poor 
beggar’s nervous breakdown. 

Nor is it the case that I am insu¬ 
lated away from humanity, by being: 
mainly in universities and schools. 
All my relations are working dess 
northerners and I feel perfectly al 
home in that environment. 1 am sS,i 
socialized into education that 1 an 
socialized out of almost every other 
job group. Perhaps it is unrivalled 
richness of having young and old. 
rich and poor under the same, jool 
that makes education such a match¬ 
less arena of human interest. 

I was onpe in a school whew ® 
eight-year-old boy was so excited at 
having climbed to the top of a rope 
he squealed with delight. A portly 
HMI who was present, misinterpret¬ 
ing this as panic, dropped his onei- 
case, and rushed to tne foot of 
rope crying “Don't worry son, ij* 
catch you”. Delighted at this unex¬ 
pected bonus the lad promptly let p,; 
of the. rope and flattened the wmJJ : 
tunate inspector. You never get , 
kind of thing down at the ball-bear? 
ing factory; . 

TES Crossword No 52 

Wtt9haw flayed firmly to Ihe back- 
'ground! of Ihe activities of the 'British 

/branch. Bat he was Ihe central fi¬ 
gure, In most foundations and trusts, Eafcta and activities are controlled by 

artb . of trustees- In Gulbenklan, 
the "administrators'* have toll respan- 

rSlbLUty for their ’ patch: Chnrlea 
Wbtshnw, nnd now bis successor, 
MikhacI Essay an, take the spending 
decisions In Britain. 

Bui they also have to back their 
decisions in the very different climate 
of the Lisbon board meetings. 

voucher supporters looked distinctly 
nervous at this, but said nothing, and 
the Peruvian jumpers were left-In 
command of the field. ' . „ , 

Aristides 

■ Features: Seymour Papert, the' 
gijni of educational'computing,1 talks 
to Virginia Maklns; also (he: young 
unemployed ‘’get ■ stone In’- on the 
free youth adventure holidays 
offered by the aitfiCd services,-: ' 

,H Extra: .Computers in education; 
articles on micros in primary schools, 
in ndministtatiph,; jir language and 
History teaching and in sped aJeduca- 

' tion together with d pupil’s views of 
the BBC micro. \ . * 
M Books: r' ..MariojiV v! OlaStoribury 
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2 Warns lo sound negHpo' 

3 franco and swim 
4 Cold weather weif..m 

: Ireland (61 
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inch (8) gj. 
6 Scold .someone 1 wt 
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7 What an 
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DES wants curbs on right 
to teach any subject 

Union warns of 
move towards 
two-tier pay 

by Bert 
A. Government proposal that a 
teaching qualification should mean no 

v..1 
subjects lo a certain age group of 
pupils is being seen By teachers’ 
leaders as the first step towards diffe¬ 
rent salaries for primary and secon¬ 
dly teachers. 

tne proposal, in a DES consulta- 
; ton .paper published this week, on 
wlutocopimeiits are required by July 
31. also suggests that such a restric¬ 
tion would allow people into school 

' leaching ..who could teach certain 
practical subjects but not others. 

! And it would also mean tightening 
the connection between what gradu¬ 
ates studied and what they subse¬ 
quently taught. 
•Mr Fred Smithies, general secret¬ 
ly -designate of the National Asso- 

of Schoolmasters and Union 
m Women Teachers said the idea 
should be regarded with a great deal 
« cauho^ fAHhe back of ii all is 

.*of:-hk>vinc towards a 
*»l3ry system 

«id» primary teachers;dn,a different 
raje from secondary colleagues, 

■hind ,h mId b,j LsimPJe-minded to 
i^ihere could be no such connec- 

ministers have for' 
j^S***®1 hinting that the prd- 

'?fl'?'0nJloWlni5 a teacher 
■2JP subject t5 any age 

Ust °«oblr 
kre '«rnlJ? P?i: Educati<» Secret- 
A«jjed colleges not to accept 

SS«15r,,®#er tratoing whose 

Lodge 
The subjects in which they had 

qualified and the age group they had 
trained for would be specified in the 
letter successful students receive 
from the DES awarding them qual¬ 
ified status. 

When advertising jobs, authorities 
and governors would have to define 
the qualifications needed for each 
post. 

It is not suggested that primary 
teachers should oe limited to, particu¬ 
lar subjects. The DES suggests that 
more careful matching of teacher to 
job could admit people into the pro¬ 
fession whose industrial experience 
qualified them to run prevocational 
courses but who would not be suit¬ 
able for other forms df . teaching. 

The machinery for this already ex¬ 
ists. Local authorities have power to 
recommend individuals for qualified 
teacher status and about 200 were 
admitted in this way last year. 

Difficulties would be created, the 
paper recognizes, if the. limitations 
on', teachers suggested were intro¬ 
duced. The flexibility in staffing a 
school currently enjoyed would be 
lost. Minority subjects which do not Sa full-time jeacher would be a 

m perhaps met by the use of 
part-timers or _peripatetic teachers. 

Another difficulty would be what 
' to do about teachers already In post, 
given that about 75 per cent of the 
teachers who will be in schools In 
1990 have already entered the pro¬ 
fession. 

Nevertheless, teachers are reminded 
14^131 1 hi rr>j 1 j 

his junior 
f?r schools, told 

CSi rI * trainers in 
fewKrit?ln Lmust be one of 

in; th.e world where 
tocSwaLnlL ,ra*n for Infant 

,®e5 a “rtiffcato which 
teach. s,Jsth ■ formers. 

situation 
*'SifcjL1Pa^er suggests, 
towja w? mNl. teacher training 

Kf . °flly those 

require the employment in every 
school of a staff of teachers “suitable 
and sufficient in numbers for the 
purpose of securing the provision of 
education appropriate to the ages,' 
abilities, aptitudes and needs of the Sitpils." 

I After several years of falling or 
static .recruitment, applications for-’ 
BEd degree courses are up by 14 per 

; ceqt compared with this time last Kar, Up to .the end of last week, 
,112 applications had been ■ re¬ 

ceived to start the degree. in Octo¬ 
ber. In 1980 nearly 40 per cent of the 
9,00D BEd places remained unfilled. 

.... •; i] IfiSgI *?i{h 

t: 
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A Japanese child gets (0 grips with some of the 2000 letters of the Japanese alphabet al a Saturday school In Cardiff, 
whose classrooms are provided by South Glamorgan education authority for Japanese businessmen who fear their 
children here will fall Behind Ihelr peers In Japan, On page 16 David Luter reports from Tokyo on the vagaries of 
Japan's fiercely competitive system for both pupils and teachers. 

»Tl rn *t*’ 
4 

nmi 
. .... 1 The Pope’s stance 

about visits on schools 5 

TTji 1 li TTil II »!<']<) 1 iHi'H'i 

A CEO tor one authority, believed to be 
Cambridgeshire, was said by Mr Hart 
to have written' to heads saying they 
would be In breach of contract and 
would have their salary withheld, if 
they failed to provide free school meals. 
The letter was . withdrawn after the 
Intervention of the NAHT. ' 

0 if 1 ill 
Attempts by the Metropolitan Pojice 
to intensify Its work in schools are 
encountering growing resistance from1 
London teachers. 

Two London branches of the 
National Union of Teachers and the 
All London Teachers against Racism 
and Fascism group have criticized the 
behaviour of visiting policeman. And 
it is thought that teachers unions may 
be forced to review the1 relationship 
between tyre education service and the 
police.' 

Teachers have been (old that (he 
force is aiming to visit every classroom 
at least once a year. As well as viaits.the 
Met is trying to improve its image by 
running: 
• a “Banda" quiz league "for 770 Srimary schools. • ' 

I the largest ever.five-a-side football 
competition (according to the Gu»i- 
ness Book of Records) involving50,000 
youngsters and a Wembley final. 
• a disco dancing competition in 

NATFHE 
conference 8 

Adventure 
training 20-21 

Inducing children 
to write 23 

d-raising on 
) by Philip Venning 

. British srhools may be the masters of 
‘■ Inventing new ways of raiting money, 

■,but thdyjJiaye; nothing on the Uni* 
■verity of Colbfadq’s.iFiske. Planetar- 
.ium whfch has earned. :over £4,500 
■towards1 the cost of materials-, for . 

■ ■schools '- by selling land ion Mars, : -' 
r For $20 tne planetariurrt will sell 8 

- 1,000 acre plot on the edges of Qlym- RU8 Mods, -the largest volcano, on 
rars, According tq, rvir David AgUi- 

- lar, tjie director, each plot is-proper- 
■kIy; surveyed and each customer re- ■ 

i ceives a deed and photograph of the 
V.'aHo; A space . flight insurance .policy 

:arid, some "genul'nb; simulated Mar- 
f ’tiapi soil”, Is also jnojuded.- ■ ^ 7- 
•; The :idea started, qa a jjoke .WiU 
.-.[soon attracted widd:PPblipity.v8nd. inr ■ 
; Iterest from.round • 
7,2,000 plots h^ve b8en7|Old,1and,lapd : 

J ha this masters of round the vpltorio is rapidly being 
s of ralsina moneV, used.Up, Among' customers is Carl 

nn fhB IJri?. Sagan. the scientist whose series on 
?«fi°k° Plan^ar- the; Ctamos wM reccntly ,hqwn In 

Th«» » one snag hpwevif. Every 

ichxi offri• irtgto sell tickets to Manfoi.the.end 
^hninbraohof the ofthe century and is writing a book. 
AS3SS.^S'4M “Mars 00 ilO a day/’ . ■ v 
B simtoated Mar- -11 The money raised is being used to 
neiuded ■ - “"--run 6ctiyitles%rabout1 l.OKfsliidents 
d Sb'*joto-ijht,Weekly,incliidlng guest toetbres od 
SDUblicity ancl in^ Vtoioto lienee, topics,, and a ,con- 
1 tKe1 Worid^Dyer tlnudiis science-ftetion fijm festivaL.lt 
S toTdil1 and land: W also; help fUnce a museuto.,?;,- 
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HM Inspectors' survey of first schools 
(summarized in The TES Inst week) is 
not so much a discussion of the special 

problems of five-to-cight and five-ta-nine 
schools as another chapter in the HMI's some¬ 
what gloomy assessment of standards in prim¬ 
ary education. 

The report is weak on work with the 
youngest children - perhaps because HMIs 
judged the foundations to be reasonably well 
laid at that stage. But it is essential reading for 
anyone concerned with primary schools, giving 
the HMI's reasons for thinking primary stan¬ 
dards are too low, and suggestions as to how 
they might be improved. 

The report tells us nothing about the advan¬ 
tages or otherwise of the first/middle school 
arrangement. We will have to wait until the 
HMI middle school report, now being written, 
to assess whether the Plawden recommenda¬ 
tion stands up in practice. Hie sooner the 
HMIs gel it out, the better, when middle 
schools are being threatened by forces that 
have nothing to do with their quality. 

Tile first schools - perhaps not surprisingly - 
have clearly failed to develop a special ethos: 
the HMIs found that their work and organiza¬ 
tion could be matched in other primaries. But 
with this survey, the 1978 primary survey, and 
many research reports (notably the one from 
the Leicester ORACLE project) we now have 
a dear, consistent and rather depressing picture 
of the state of primary schools. 

On the face of it, it is a picture (hat should 
appeal to Dr Rhodes Boyson, in his recent 
reddivist mood, and his supporters. Primaries 
spend a great deal of time and effort on the 
three Rs (with the third still, standing for 
'rithmetic, not mathematics), and still tackle 
them with trnditional drills. 

The snag is that HM Inspectors say that this 
is preventing children from making the progress 

Comment 
Heads show 
their sears 

The head teachers' rtfeeting &t Bournemouth 
last weekend1 showed some of the scars of 
industrial-action in the spring. Both Mr Ken 
Dyos, incoming president and Mr David Hart, 
general Secretary,, of the National Association 
of Head Teachers, drew attention to the im¬ 
possible position of heads when other teachers' 
unions embarked on sanctions. The head is 
caught between fee..-hammer and the anvil 
when teachers fry’ (6 : put local authorities 
under pressure'b/ deliberately refusing to do 

■work which feey normally regard as. part of 
their ordinary duties,: end local authorities rep¬ 
ly, with Instructions to heads which cannot be 
carried out ■ 

-The tribulations of the plant managers when 
employers and. unions are slugging it out over 
their heads are well-known and contribute to 
the low morale .of managers jn strife-torn in¬ 

dustries. Id.the case of the schools, there is, 
tiianjc heavens, less;strife, but when it does 

: occur; the , posi tion of- the head; may be even 

TIMES s; 
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A long way to go to get 
first schools right 

-tifaj obligations :td; fee, local authority,. arid His 
• couUrtuingiVetationships with close colleagues: 
^. ^ Hari' miistlbfl right When he urges, once 

renewe.d ^ttemdts id revise theyteachcr’s 

% 
uoto'.lulf 
bjftyattemj 

to^(ito^re(8tioqtiL 
t^jtf plapinghfin Jft. 

rid 

ft 
eXpcct^ the 

s hot seat wl 

they should. In the 1978 survey they produced 
test results to show that a wide-ranging curri¬ 
culum produced higher standards of reading 
and mathematics than a limited concentration 
on “the basics. 

In a minority of the 80 schools in the new 
survey, failures can be explained by a straightfor¬ 
ward and indefensible lack of resources. Twelve 
of the schools were seriously short on books. One 
in eight was poorly equipped for mathematics in 
every class. It is no excuse for politicians, 
nationally or in local authorities where such 
schools are found, to say that the HMIs also 
found well-provided schools where resources 
were not well used. 

The report showed up some surprising ways 
in which teachers of young children fail in 
practice to live up to primary myths. For 
example, only half of them were judged by 
HMIs to be communicating much personal 
enthusiasm for books to their charges. 

Young children in many schools were found 
to have few chances for imaginative play, and 
teachers were said to be neglecting the chance 
to use children's play to develop their language 
and mathematics. Only a minority of schools 
encouraged children to be self-reliant and 
organize some of their own work. Three-quar¬ 
ters gave them very little chance to read books 
on their own. 

There were surprising gaps in areas where 
teachers of young children might be expected 
to respond well to much-publicised needs. The 
most important was the neglect of the culture 

Because these interpretations are "phoney" 
- they represent sanctions in a political and 
economic dispute, not genuine attempts to 
delimit the teacher's functions - things settle 
down again when the dispute is over to some¬ 
thing like the situation which obtained before.- 
Yet something important is eroded each time. 
In each dispute, heads find themselves operat¬ 
ing at the extreme limit of their practical 
powers, depending more.-on luck than judg¬ 
ment. This is no way to operate a personal 
service In which eight million boys and girls 
can be put at risk jby the combined irresponsi¬ 
bility of unions and instransigeance of local 
authorities. 

What Mr Hart and Mr Dyos do not explain 
is why they suppose that an overdue revision 
of the teachers’ contract would remove the 
stresses Inherent in industrial. action by 
teachers, Such a revision might well do some¬ 
thing about the special difficulties which sur¬ 
round the midday meal where the present 
arrangements are unsatisfactory at the best of 
times. But it is an illusion to suppose that any 
contractual change could, prevent sanctions 
altogether, and as jt is the' very, object pf 
sanctions to create tension for l oca (managers, 
in order to bring pressure; to bear 'upon their 
political masters, the unpleasantness would 
continue, even if the form were changed. 

Human values 
before exams 

'Hie’Pope's educational message came across 
loud, clear aqd ctmtradictbry-but essentially 

■ Humane,, too, the contradiction lay In his j 
, q raphas(s. on tlw I mpptWioc?: 6f Involving .the 
family In edptatton. coupled:with his-plee for a 
broad approach to the.needs of thc whole mun 
rather than a content ref Idh on1 examinations.'. 

■ .. "Nowadays”he.: said.!’: as. we - have bepn 
;made only 166 aware,, fee possession/of a. 
certificate drifcs not bridg -ButOmaUp ifeploy- 
menl. This hpph re ifety’has'brought about 
&. sfense of malaise in iha cdu&tionai'system 
itself^.i.j •.’!<■■■; ’••••••■'■.y, 

'But; an the evidence shows1 that it is the' 
teacher, who-want lo cultivate .fee Whole1 mart; 
vfepjjarej^ Who waht cei(tifdattdji .and s| cpn^ 

and religion of children from minority groups, 
even in schools which took a lot of them. Boys 
and girls were still - indefensibly, as the HMIs 
rightly say - separated for craft and PE, even 
at this early age. 

But the key issue for the HMIs - driven 
home even more strongly in this survey than in 
the previous one - is the failure to plan a 
primary curriculum that allows children prog¬ 
ressively to develop skills, use them in prac¬ 
tice, acquire a reasonable fund of knowledge 
about the world, and (most important) learn to 
think and express their thinking. 

So how can primaries escape from the now 
well-documented vicious circle - by no means 
all of their own making - where concentration 
on the basics, narrowly interpreted, is leading 
to random, patchy, uncoordinated and unde¬ 
manding work in most areas of the curriculum. 

The HMIs seem to be pinning their faith on 
better management, with the development of 
clear curriculum guidelines for all subjects 
(even if they are taught in an integrated, 
topic-based way), better use of specialist 
teachers, and more systematic assessment of 
children’s progress and potential outside basic 
English and mathematics. 

They suggest more and different in-service 
training, particularly for heads and teachers 
with special responsibilities, and limiting initial 
training for primary teachers to courses which 
given them the curriculum range and practical 
skills they will need on the job. 

Certainly, the HMI surveys and other recent 
reports suggest important areas that in-service 

At St Andrew's College of Education Bearsdcn, 
Glasgow 

ceotration. on supposed vocational advance¬ 
ment. The more closely parents' wishes are 
taken into account, the more directly in¬ 
strumental the curriculum is likely to become - 
unless, that is, the interaction between parents 
and teachers can be. so close ahd so fruitful as 
to yield a new enlightenment. 

It is interesting that what-comes across from 
Pope John Paul’s education address is. a con¬ 
cern that the schools should do all in their 
power to help boys and. girls reach their fall 
manhood qnd womanhood, rather than any 
narrow emphasis on religious or denomination-: 
al instruction. Not* of: cdurse, that there need 
be! any contradiction between the two - the 
Pope's humanism is very much an expression 
of his ..theology of fee Incarnation - but it 
certainly comes as a refreshing alternative to 
the crude,- materialistic -populishv/of sojne.pf 
education's loudest critics. . " 

training might tackle. Besides curriculum 
ning and assessment, there are clearly m 
lems about mixed age-range teaching*^ 
much individualized work and too lfe 
teaching of groups, topic work, and enawm 
mg language, mathematics and scientific! 
quiry across the curriculum. Graduates of & 
more practical initial training courses, such t 
those pioneered Bt Goldsmith's College m 
Bishop Grosseteste College, have been 
corned in primary schools. 

But it is impossible entirely to separate Ik 
obvious potential for improved primary wa 
dards from the debilitating conditions nut) 
schools (not to mention colleges with teaeba 
training) are now working in. In many areas,) 
lot of expensive teacher time is being taken if 
in scrounging resources and fund-raid^, 
rather than curriculum planning. Many headt 
cannot choose their staff to fit curricuk 
needs, but have to rely on the luck of the 
voluntary transfer draw. 

Many authorities have cut down the yippfj 
staff needed if there is to be the kind ot 
whole-school in-service training that might ghr 
schools a serious head start on the kind ol 
curriculum planning and development ot 
guidelines and assessment procedures (hat the 
HMIs believe make a demonstrable dtftaenrt 
to standards. 

The Black Papers and Great .Debates of! 
recent years put primary schools in an uncorc- 
fortable limelight - but they stimulated i 
whole range of careful enquiries into current 
primary practice, including the two HMI sur 
veys. But unless the politicians are prepared to 
look at the evidence and use it to create 
conditions which encourage primary teacben 
to improve standards in their own school 
there is little chance that the kind of goat 
practice found by the HMIsin a small mitwiii? 
of schools will spread into the majority. 

of Teachers at Easter showed every sign of 
moving in the same direction but stopped men 
of tabling constitutional amendments. The re¬ 
sult hits been that, in the face of a vote lor 
disarmament (but not to join the Campaign rv 
Nuclear Disarmament) the president oft* 
NUT is now busily warning of the kp 
hazards which would attend any collectives 
tion (and expenditure) by the NUT.to sepP0" 
the peace campaigners. ^ 

NATFHE has now got the necessary^ 
thirds majority for its political clause »«»■» 
duly decided to affiliate to CND. 1° ' 
of two-thirds majority vote it must « p 
sumed that the great majority of-the racawn 
of the association .really want |o open ^ 
Pandorals box of political issues - it 
of grass roots support to assemble a """7* 
majority. , 

It is certainly remarkable that *>. 
otherwise reasonable people should tnibr 
their advantage' to see their profession*, 
(nation changed in this way. Fromto^J 
NATFHE will become fee target at J 
single-issue political pressure BJJPt . 
.Women's Movement to thejriendsof W 

Earth, from the Anti-Apartheid Leaff*?. . 
Troops Out movement. 

.To put it mildly, it is much 
how such’ political campaigning .• 
NATFHE than imaginbif *ys m w",cn 

^What thlf chtinge. In the rules ^ 
open- up the way for affiliation 
Party. On.this the logaladvtoejsm*Sben# 
would require a bfillot of the » . ^ 
There are those'in the association h . 
like to Work towards this, but not X® 

Fear of attack keeps Bengalis at home 
hv ISIink Wnnri O 

.politics take over 
i/at/NATIHE:.;; 
The decision of the Ffi cpllege lecturers ,to 
hmeitd the rules' of their union, NATFHE, to 
bfirinlt the Association "to purguo" political ob¬ 
jects not ' being objects' to: Which Sectioh 3 of 
the Trade Union Act, 1913- as qmeifded, ap¬ 
plies”’marks; a, new aqd formal stage in: the 
pqlhiqlzatioq of teacher . (fade .unionism, '■' < 
J It will be;'fecaUqd; thai fee'Natlqhal.Union 
JV-.fr.-V". tt JTf iff 

Mr Kenneth AntdUTe 

Liverpool set 
deadline for 
reorganization 
by Sarah Bayliss 
Politicians from all three parties in 
Liverpool begin an urgent series of 

• talks next week In the knowldege 
that two Secretaries of State expect 

-them to agree a drastic reorganiza¬ 
tion of schools throughout the city by 
September. 

In an unprecedented meeting last 
week, leaders from the city accompa¬ 
nied by Mr Kenneth Antcliffe, the 
chief education officer, met Sir Keith 
a, the Education Secretary, and 

chael Heseltine, the Environ¬ 
ment Secretary, to discuss the recent 
HMI report which catalogued appall¬ 
ing mismanagement of schools and in 
particular the authority's failure to 
tackle falling Tolls. 

Mr Richard Kemp, the new Liber¬ 
al chairman of education, said: 
"Iky told , us: For goodness sake 
work together and get something 
ofianizea because you’re making a 
bell of a mess" 

' He said his party was prepared to 
cooperate and compromise on school 
dosures and mergers with the Con¬ 
servative and Labour groups which 
made up the “hung" council. “We 
left the meeting having agreed that 
we would try .(o agree and would 

.plans by September." 
Sir Keith also agreed to make his 

decision on the - new proposals as 
quickly as possible. Schemes current¬ 
ly on his desk to reorganize- the 

• J0™1} Catholic sector and to close 
nree inner city county schools will 

aw grt priority. .. 

J! “PRNrttfd the Catholics 
,scv®n grammar, 37 

,5ttT»*n and one bi-lateral 
JJJJJJt f15 wmprehensives. One 

than 100 pupils, and 
:^ember°k n no 1-year-olds last 

offi?ials w«ll'visit the 
:3K mo,)J1h «nd both Secre- 
Z? will be in Liverpool 
^Progress rn^^ng ln Jjj|y ft is 

timetable will, re- 
£&<?n fr0n! the DBS next 
jnj newly organised schools are 
»«pen m September 1983. 

/ / meeting Of-fee, Levels 
falw:ommiUee next 

«>Swi2,-?eml?ors vriH be asked 
fnrll?«t‘05al Adelines as 

SSti future decisions. 
to set minimum. 

'’-tdtotioKni^S k08 ,sP«c|riim and ah 
Antcliffe. 

^.Liverpool havd -been 
"reor8anization platls 

CM' - fefae . parties^ ahd 
b|E;Schools have, closed 

• LiVerpopi- saw 
education 

****** 

by Nick Wood 
Fears of racial attack on the way to 
school are keeping 200 children of 
school age at home, the National 
Union of Teachers claimed this 
week. Many of them have to travel 
up to three miles. 

The children, between the ages of 
five and 11, are members of East 
London’s 40,000-strong Bengali com¬ 
munity. The six primary schools in 
the Spitaifields area, which they have 
traditionally attended are fall, and 
their parents are reluctant to send 
them farther afield. 

Some of the children may not have 
been to school for years, Mr Phillip 
Cronan, secretary of the East Lon¬ 
don Teachers' Association said. 

Within the borough of Tower 
Hamlets there were enough places to 
go round, but the schools with 
vacancies were a considerable dis¬ 
tance from where the children lived 
and involved journeys through areas 
with a history of racial attacks on 
Asians. 

The union is pressing for another 
school to be bum in the Spitaifields 
area and for the authority to take on 
more Bensali-speaking educational 
welfare officers to assist with the 
placement of children in schools. It is 
also seeking a meeting with Mrs 
Frances Morrell, deputy leader of 
the Inner London Education Au¬ 
thority. 

“We want to see all primary 
school children in the area attending 
a school within reasonable walking 
distance of their homes," Mr Cronun 
said. 

Mr Desmond Collins, divisional 
education officer, said the union was 
“overstatine” the problem. Children 
were not being expected to travel 
more than half a mile to school, and 
as the Bengali community was dis¬ 
persed through the borough its 
perception or “hosiile" areas was 
changing. 

Building more schools could not 
be justified under DES criteria and 
he denied Mr Cronan's claim that 
children were going without school¬ 

ing for years. If a child was refused a 
place at school, it would be only 
‘Two or three weeks" before the pa¬ 
rents were contacted by a welfare 
officer and told of alternatives. 

But Mr Collins admitted that the 
“massive turnover” in the Bengali 
community and language difficulties 
were a problem, “f cannot put my 
hand on my heart and say there are 
not some children who have been 
away from school for b longer 
period,” he said. 

After a meeting with the NUT, 
the borough had asked ILEA to in¬ 
crease its complement of four Benga¬ 
li-speaking welfare officers. 

Study on bright blacks 
runs into difficulty 
by Diane Spencer 
A controversial £78,000 research 
programme into why black children 
do well at school is not only being 
substantially revised but is also likely 
to run into timing problems. 

The research, commissioned by 
the Swann committee investigating 
the education of ethnic minority chil¬ 
dren, was criticized by the blqck 
community including the Caribbean 
Teachers Association, when details 
were leaked at the recent conference 
of the National Association for Mul¬ 
ti-Racial Education. - 

Critics feared that too much emph¬ 
asis would be placed on family back¬ 
grounds and personalities of blacks 
instead of on racism and the struc¬ 
ture of schools. 

Dr Peter Mortimore, director of 
research for the Inner London 

Sir Keith faces rebuff 
over SSRC budget 

be making the emphasis on racism 
explicit whereas before they were 
implicit, he said. 

The research subcommittee of the 
Swann committee agreed recently to 
extend the study lo Birmingham and 
Bradford as well as ILEA. But Pro¬ 
fessor John Rex, head of the Re¬ 
search Unit on Ethnic Relations in 
Aston University, Birmingham, will 
not be able to begin his part of the 
study until September because of 
timing and staffing of a long-running 
research project. 

As the committee hopes to pro¬ 
duce its final report by next June, 
this leaves little time for the research 
to be completed. At its meeting next 
week, the committee will have to 
decide whether it can give Professor 
Rex more time. 

Education Authority, who suggested _. 
the idea of the research to thoSwanri ^ res.ea^Jj project will involve 
committee, confessed to being “terr- “S 
Ihlv unsfti" nt the nriririsms iw the achieved five CSE grade 1 o grades ibly upset" at the criticisms oy the 
black community and thought that 
his original research design which 
was, “very interim" had been mis¬ 
understood. 

He wished to make a positive con¬ 
tribution and he was only prepared 
to carry on with the protect if it Is 
seen as helpful. In the light of the 
criticism, the new proposals would 

A to C in O levels in summer 1981. 

The idea of the research arose 
from the recommendations of the 
interim report .of the: then Rampton 
committee published last year when 
members felt there should be re¬ 
search done into successful pupils, as 
so far research had concentrated oh 
their failure. ‘ 

by Paul Flather 
Proposals to restore part or all of the 
£l.lm discriminatory cut imposed on 
the Social Science Research Council 
budget last Christmas by Govern¬ 
ment ministers are now being consi¬ 
dered by the Advisory Board for the 
Researcn Councils. 

Such proposals could amount to a 
severe rebuff to Sir Keith Joseph 
who personally imposed the- extra 
five per cent cut on the SSRC just 
three months after taking over as 
Secretary of State for Education. 

The ABRC considered the propos¬ 
als at a meeting last month wnen the 
“fotwatd look budget plans of all 
five research councils including the 
SSRC for 1983-84 were formally pre¬ 
sented for a first examination. 

1 Four more meetings are planned 
during the comine weeks for further 
detailed study of the budget plans 
before the ABRC makes its budget 
recommendations to the Secretary of 
State, who has the final say, usually 
made known by. the autumn. 

The ABRC has been encouraged 
to give-extra weight to these propos¬ 
als by the recent publication bf .the 
Rothschild review of fee SSRC. 
which says unequivocably the council 
Is necessary, would, have to. be re¬ 
invented if it was abolished, and 
needs a secure funding base.. . . 

Lord Rothschild went ou to recom¬ 
mend that the SSRC budget should 

not be cut in real terms for at least 
three years “irrespective of what 
happens, through sneer necessity, to 
the other research councils." 

He described the proportion of the 
total science budget - £20.9m from 
£463.89m for 1982-83 - as “a distur¬ 
bingly low figure given the existence 
of crime, poverty, race riots, drug 
addiction, mental illness... . prob¬ 
lems which most people would agree 
could benefit from intensive study." 

"Forward planning is very difficult 
with the sword of Damocles. . . 
hanging over a research council, 
“Lord Rothschild said, referring to 
cuts equivalent to 24 per cent in real 
terms suffered by the SSRC in the 
[last five years. Only the top eche- 
□ns of social scientists can now be 

supported, he added. . 

. After bfciiig fed to expect level- 
funding during the coming budget 
year, fee SSRC was suddenly. sad- 

- died with a.il.lm cut last December 
forcing it to axe a further 80 stu¬ 
dentships and take £550,000 off its 
grants allocations. . 

Sir Keith’s diacTiralnafoiy cut wai 
imposed over the heads of ABRC 
-members and in spite of dirept pleas 
from- Sir Alec Merrison, the ABRC' 
chairman, that it was not merited, 
and went back on previous promises 
- WES. . 

Science for all up to 16 

• J5S' •: Kemp; ^education 
\ ‘ fhe-j7 minister' had 

eminent 

Children of al! abilities should be 
given a broad science education until 
the age of 16 and girls should have 
the same opportunity as boys. 

These are among the suggestions 
in a consultative paper about the wdy 
science is taught in schools isSued^by 
the Department of Educational Sci¬ 
ence and the Welsh Office. 

Only a small minority of pupils 
now study all 3 main science subjects 
(physics, chemistry, biology) to 
CSE or O level. But the con¬ 
sultative paper points out that what¬ 
ever changes* are made the excellence 
being achieved in teaching science to 
some of the ablest pupils should : not 
be put at risk. - ■. 

The paper says that, at secondary 
school level, science teaching in fee 
two years up to the 2 levels O or 

:£SEs is too closely tied to exam in 

Police plan 
under fire 4 - 
Moves to train-the police in'com¬ 
munity work have coine tinder fire 
from the National Association- of 
Youth and. Cdmjnunity Education 
OffiCers. lt gays .that the Government Rians for youth training mean feat 

fare is - a greater lieed , than eyer 
before, to Increase ' the" nunipet*■ - ot • 
adults working yvitb young people. ; 

'But it adds feat .it is sad feat the 
Government prefers ;to- .iwpm 
policemen rather than;1 to -gtrpnguien> 
the youth and community vserylc$. 

lions and the syllabuses arci over¬ 
loaded, out of date and haiTOW. 

At primary school level there is 
still much to be done to awaken 
children’s Interest. Science teaching 
projects depended heavily on support 
from outside the schools. 

After considering': responses the; 
' Government plans to issue a states 
ment about science in the school 
curriculum. - 'This will "provide 
framework for developing the curri¬ 
culum and. criteria and syllabuses, for 
examinations, 

The paper states feat examinations 
rely too much on pupils, recalling 
facts, concepts and theories and npt 
enough on testing their ability to use 
fee science they have retimed to 
solve realistic! problems :-of- in apr 
plying it tb realistic sftuataions. . 

Talks on 
employment 
Education chairmen, from. tte Asso¬ 
ciation of - Metropolitan Authorities 
and the Association of CoUjty Coun-' 

Sir Keith- — 

. by J. Pi 8c W. Gallon 

E.J. Arnold announce an exciting two-book course for 
14-16 year o|ds which Is ideal for GS.E. and ocher 16 + 

ex&mjnation assessment. Both the content and the 
attractive presentation of text arid, illustrations are ' 
particularly suited to older pupils. 

Book One topics range from sport and travel to 6uc- 
of^school jobs, science and crime. .The treatment of each 
topic enables pupils to Increase their written and oral skills 

and a wide selection of literature is presented for both 

study bnd entertainment. 

" Book Two contains Items of particular Interest to 

school leavers-work, craihlng, leisure, hire purchase, 

persona! relationships-each unit providing pupils with an 
extremely useful Insight into the adult world as well as a 

solid framework for further extension of their language 
Skills. The books may be used In sequence or teachers may 
choose topics from either booktosuit their pupils' needs. 

For inspection copies of the fj 
English About You course, *'„• ;/ 
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Looking beyond the narrower 
confines of the curriculum 

.EG for a better service O 

Ian Crispin and Francis Marslen-Wilson discuss the implications 
of funding education by a separate block grant 

Prepare for all 
aspects of living, 
Pope urges 

IP* 
& 

Pressures for changing the way educa¬ 
tion is funded tJnhn Stewart, J'i'S. 
April 23) arc not difficult t<> identify. 
The climate of financial stringency 
lias revived the quest for ways of 
iclieving I lie financial burden on loc¬ 
al aiulioriltes to pay lor education; 
there are the widening disparities 
nationwide in education provision 
coupled with growing differences m 
access tn basic education among 
pupils of companiblc abilities (re¬ 
ported recently by Her Majesty's ln- 
specloiatc); (lie need to protect the 
curriculum; and concern to preserve 
a iiiiiinnul education system, albeit 
locally administered. 

'I'lie front runner, if leaks are to 
be believed, is a block education 
grant (that is BUG - an unhappy bur 
perhaps apposite acronym!) instant 
reactions nave gene rally been hostile 
varying from the 'more’creeping cen¬ 
tralism’ to the ‘dunth of local demo¬ 
cracy' kind. The problem is to bal¬ 
ance a concern for equity, territorial 
justice nnd the state of our education 
system against the need for :i local 
administration exercising local discre¬ 
tion. 

Not surprisingly, most comment 
has come from academics or practi¬ 
tioners of local government. Apart 
from the Society of Education Offic¬ 
ers the wider education community 
of teachers and their unions, gov¬ 
ernors and parents have remained 
relatively quiet. There is an urgent 
need for such groups to join the 

debate. 
Wlisii is the proposed change? As 

is well known. Government's grant 
supporting local services (the new 
block grant) is not earmarked Tor 
any particular service. The proposal 
is tn allocate purl of tiie existing 
block gram tn education leaving the 
remainder for other local services; 
that’s a parallel arrangement of 
grants. Local authorities would lose 
the freedom to move funds from 
education to other services nnd vice 
versa. The common assumption is 
that nil l.e.u’s education grant would 
he calculated using the present 
method of assessing local need 
(GRCs). 

The Government might support, 
say, 56 j>cr cent of expenditure of 
both education and other services as 
at present. Alternatively, central sup¬ 
port could be split roughly in the 
ratio 80:40 in favour of education. 
There arc many other variants. For 
example, should specific grants for 
items like capitation be included 
within or be additional to the prop¬ 
osed grant? To what extent sliomd 
l.e.a.s be allowed to top up their 
eduention grant from the rates? But 
complications apart, what are the 
main issues involved? 

First, the role of political and pro¬ 
fessional Judgments becomes more 
explicit. This should provoke wider 
discussion on, for example, the com¬ 
position of the GRE, whether there 
need be national guidelines of provi¬ 

sion. do we have (or need) a nation¬ 
al system and, hopefully, what is 
meant by quality nf education. These 
question's will be forced into the 
open. 

Second, the approach provides an 
open, rational basis for establishing 
education’s share of resources during 
falling rolls and financial cuts. This 
should remove much uncertainty 
over the amounts of money available 
which would facilitate the running of 
education - a third benefit. 

Fourth, the approach would un¬ 
doubtedly contribute to reducing dis¬ 
parities regarding levels of provision, 
and hence n more equitable distribu¬ 
tion of resources. True this only re¬ 
fers to what goes into the system that 
is. inputs. It would be useful if we 
also find output measures, but few 
exist. 

However, we reject the view that 
there is little link between resources 
and either achievement or quality of 
education - though accepting there is 
no exact correlation. After all, some 
subjects cannot begin to be taught 
effectively without a useful level of 
resources - for example, laboratory- 
based subjects. But tne point is that 
any convergence of standards would 
help reverse the current trend where¬ 
by education is becoming a local 
system locally administered. 

What are the likely problems? A 
block education grant is likely to 
reduce local autonomy and, conse¬ 
quently, will shift the balance of in- 

tluencc to the centre. 
In practice, it might ineaii the 

DES defining mmc closely wlmt con¬ 
stitutes education expenditure: a 
strengthening of the DLS pnsiti<m in 
relation to discussions over public 
expenditure; possibly an increased 
involvement ul Parliament and the 
Public Accounts t onimittee. 
Whether these are all undesirable 
effects is open to debate. 

An allied fear to loss of autonomy 
is of central control. If control means 
statutory requirements, norms or 
standards, then present control is re¬ 
latively weak. This position, of 
course, could change. 

But given that local services, parti¬ 
cularly education, are likely to en¬ 
dure ‘further cutbacks, some may 
prefer a system which though more 
directed tries to ensure a fair dis¬ 
tribution of scarce resources. 

Otherwise, not only will our 
education system resemble u patch¬ 
work quilt, it also runs the risk of 
becoming increasingly threadbare. 

Another concern is (hat the l.e.a.s 
might simply become spending 
bodies bidding to obtain more money 
with no incentive for responsible deci¬ 
sion-making. Whatever the funding 
system, l.e.a.s’ scope to act thus is 
likely to remain restricted - as under 
the present block grant. As to their 
decision-making, it should he noted 
that we are still talking about a block 
education grant. 

Decisions will still have to be 

made at local level on dividing 
the ‘cake between the vm»* 
tins; Whether to increase one w, 
share at the expense of anofo 
whether to support induction tnitr- 
or in give discrciiunary awaids aj 
so on. lliexe decisions matter. 

Moving funds between, say, seto 
daiv .nisi lunlicr education mars« 
less dramatic than moving funds k 
iween education and Itigjiwap, k 
the decision is no less impoiun 
Ami they are local decisions. 

Some argue that a separate elu¬ 
tion grant is a complex solution, uj 
all that is necessary is to inuodw 
national standards or guidelo* 
Alternatively, that education ha-ji¬ 
be treated within the context of loul 
authority funding per se, tod lw 
the possibilities of using a beat it 
come tax. etc. 

We have limited ourselves bit I 
one possibility. Nevertheless. Re¬ 
lieve the kev question is yAcfav : 
want a visible national system loan ! 
administered or a local system tail) 
administered? If the former then i 
separate education gram is wrt 
considering; if the latter than « 
have to look elsewhere. 

by staff reporters 
fn this only major speech on educa¬ 
tion. this week, the Pope told 
teachers that children should be pre¬ 
pared for all aspects of life, not just 
passing exams. 

In days of high unemployment, 
.mm certificates aid not guarantee a 

Alan Crispin is senior lecturer m 
cutiunal administration at. ike Lot®1* 
University Institute of Eancetm w 
director of the SSRC project: Ftmtr, 
education and the New Blurt Gv 
Francis Marslen-Wlmn u rh« pw' 
research officer. 

exam certificates did not guarantee a 
job, he added. Many youngsters left 
school disillusioned and frustrated. 

The Pope, who was a university 
lecturer for several years in Polana, 
wu speaking at St Andrew’s Col- 
fcie, Bearsden, near Glasgow. 

Students, teachers, parents and 
• clergy who turned out to hear him 

were told; “It would seem to be the 
case that in modern times the success 
of a particular educational program- 

' me or system has been measured, to 
i lane extent, by the recognised 
qualification it provides with a view 
to some career prospect. 

“This would appear to be felt most 
in the secondary sector of education, 
where direction for future prospects 
is crucial. 

“Hence the emphasis, until now, 
on a certificate-orientated curriculum 
with the certificate seen as the virtual 
guarantee of career expectations." 

This was not altogether a bad 
thing, but it lacked balance and pers¬ 
pective. 

“Nowadays, as we have been 

the uncertainty of the long-term fu¬ 
ture.1' 

Scottish educationalists and au¬ 
thorities had already come to terms 
with this view, he said, giving due 
emphasis to the development of "the 
whole person, not only intellectual 
ability, but also emotional physical 
and social development." 

His words were meant as “moral 
support and encouragement" for con¬ 
tinuing work at every level in the 
school sector. 

Pope John Paul also stressed the 
importance of spiritual matters and 
the need for specialist teachers of 
religious education. 

It was “heartening" that the 
General Assembly of tne Church of 
Scotland had united with the Roman 
Catholic Education Commission to 
discuss the approach. 

He called on parents to be more 
involved in the educational structure, 
especially in primary and secondary 
schools. 

Turning his attention to higher 
education, Pope John Paul said the 
purpose of a university was “the ac¬ 
quiring of a scientific knowledge of 
tne truth, of the whole truth." 

I nADC 1 OHN P 

Pupils from Chorlton Covent School who made a banner for the Papal visit to Heaton Park, Manchester 

and, of helping to form Christ in the 
lives of others. “The cause of Catho¬ 
lic education is the cause of Jesus 
Christ and of his gospel at the ser¬ 
vice of man.” 

Young people should be able to 
find answers not only about the Iggi- - | _ iiiiu Biunwio Aiwa win t ui/wiAi iii«i iy»i 

■ made only top aware, the possession timacy and finality of science but 
‘*MahVCer » ate ^°es not ^nng aut0‘ also about higher moral and spiritual 

Separate development 
Tony Watts warns that schools will become academic ghettoes 
unless they play a part in.Government plans to provide -'Iwm £ 
training for all under 18 . f 
Schools have a variety of valuable resources to CPVE seem not dissimilar to those behind involved In, YTS, there an major obstacles lu a lot of secondary schools. Tlteyin**^ 
bnng to the Youth Training Scheme, including YTS, with a mix of education In basic skills be overcome. Some of these might be nilniinls- experience com fa unity service, 
their experience in guidance and support, their and in matters of social relevance, of vocation- trative obstacles relating to schools regulations courses social and life skills pro|P**E 
c,“cc°ataclf wlth Paints (whose acceptance al preparation focused towards broad groups regarding full-time attendance,To conditions of filliin, mid uiklimoe and counselling- w - 
of YTS ts going to be important), their exper- of occupations, and of work experience.. The service, and to the need to extend school whole, they have been confined toatfg 
tise in working with such groups as the educa- balance between the components will be diffe- terms to cover a 48-wdek yea* nnd ruther fruullc position in most *** 

Then are deeper obstacles arising from schools by the dominance <****1?, 
- '°n'crl%* Z rm/p ■ . . ««*»'.etttata and from (Mr tadSwaitd-- end public .anmlnaltom. Mwaff-g* 

' ■ .e. no.l,on 11101 l!?e CPVE is separate but able anxiety about being asked to move nwnv . ramni-lmhlv little communication Wm 

> mafic employment. 
"Indeed, this harsh reality has 

brought about not only deep frustra¬ 
tion among young people, many of 

. whom have worked so hard, but also 
a sense of malaise in the education 
system itself." 

Education should be “the complet- 
mg of the person. To be educated is 
to be more fitted for life, to have a 

opacity for appreciating 

jS ,S' Whal 11 has t0 °^er» an“ 
■ , P^,0" has to offer in re- 
■ h,/° ,he wMer society of man. 

would apply Qur modern 

• aas ?ills resources to 
M lowphy we might succeed in 

• mSSF*?*!* ,as,in& va,ue 10 our pap s and stUdents, an Bntitiote 

, "en'rcdi0,lC Prospecls of frus- 
0 and boredom, not to mention 

values. 
To end his address, the Pope 

quoted his own words written last 
November in the Apostolic Exhorta¬ 
tion on the Family in the Modern 
World: “It becomes necessary, there¬ 
fore on the part of all to recover an 
awareness of the primacy of moral 
values, which are the values of the 
human person as such. The great 
task that has to be faced today for 
the renewal of society is that of 
recapturing the ultimate meaning of 
life and its fundamental values. 

The importance of the legal safe¬ 
guards for Roman Catholic education 
in Scotland were also stressed. 
“Worthy of special mention. I feel, 
are the statutory provisions of the 
Education (Scotland) Act 1918, 
whereby Catholic schools are a con¬ 
stituent part of the state system with 
essential guarantees covering reli¬ 
gious education and the appointment 
of teachers." 

Suspension rules out home 
tuition for some pupils 
by Julia Hagedorn 

Children suspended from inner Lon- pressure from the governing body. It 
don schools are spending periods of is thought to be the first time that 
up to a year without receiving any home tuition has been granted to a 
education. suspended primary child. 

Pope John Paul also declared the 
unqualified commitment of the Ro¬ 
man Catholic Churcb to segregated 
schools in Scotland. 

Catholic education was, above all, 
a question of communicating Christ 

The Pope also went on to empha¬ 
size the importance of the Christian 
commitment of those Scottish 
teachers who taught in Catholic 
schools. Quoting from The Catholic 
School published in March 1977 by 
the Holy See’s sacred congregation 
for Christian education, he said: 
“The Catholic school must be a com¬ 
munity whose aim is the transmission 
of values for living. Its work is seen 
as promoting a faith-relationship with 
Christ in whom all values find fulfil¬ 
ment. But faith is principally assimi¬ 
lated through contact with people 
whose daily life bears witness to it.". 

Under present laws a child sus- Divisional officers will be lobbyini 
pended from school is still deemed to for more autonomy over borne tui 
be on that school’s register and, as tion at a meeting with ILEA nex 
Such, not liable for home tuition. week; . 

Suspension is considered a short¬ 
term measure and, whereas if a child 
is expelled the ILEA must provide 
home tution or alternative schooling, 
this is hot so in. cases of suspension. 

In practice, some local authorities 
make no distinction between expul¬ 
sion and suspension. But in inner 
London, it is virtually impossible to 
get home tuition unless tne child is 
expelled. 

As part of a general review of 
special needs provision under the 
1981 Act, several divisional officers 
are known to be keen to take over 
responsibility for. home tutors 
which at present rests with County 
Hall. 

In a recent case involving a prim¬ 
ary school, the child was finally given 
home tuition after considerable 

Under the 1981 -Act, parents may 
take the authority to court for not 
providing adequate education. 
Although there has not yet been a 
case, the ILEA could find itself tech¬ 
nically In breach oF the regulations if 
a suspension goes on for a long 
period of time. 

close contacts with parents (whose acceptance al preparation focused towards broad groups 
of YTS is going to be important), their exper- of occupations, and of work experience.. The 
tise fn working with such groups as the educa- balance; between the components will be diffe- 
t ion ally sub-normal,, their physical resources, rent,- but the basic underlying aims would seem 
and their teaching skills.- to overlap a fair deal. 

But probably the most powerful argument is ... ;The notion that the CPVE is separate but 
that If schools are excluded from* YTS, they equal is, however, effectively torpedoed by the 
are likely to continue tq concentrate ,pO$t:16 proposal of the Youth Task Group to maintain 
mainly on academic sixth-formers: This may the present YOP allowance for the YTS 
well entrench further the academic domination trainees: Unless this is matched in some way 
not only of the post-16 curriculum but also the by educational, maintenance allowances, it is 

' - pre-16 curriculum;: inhibiting attempts to make frankly difficult to see why young people out- 
the curriculum, in the fourth phd fifth years of side well-established GCE streams will stay on 
secondary school more “relevant" in the eyes in school. Doing so will mean accepting con- 
bf ;a wider range of youngsters. siderabte financial loss for some presumed 

The report prepared for the Manpower Ser- educational gain. Yet th6 nature of this gain is 
vices Commission by tho Youth Task Group . unclear, especially in view of the resources 

■ drawn from both.! industry flhd : education available ,fpr the MSG schemes. Schools,' hard- 
emphasizes the importance pf the 14-16 curri- - (lit by l.c.ri; expenditure Cuts; are going to find 

• cplum tp the prepariulon of yotjng people lo ie extremfely difficult to.offer courses: of corapa- 
face the world of work and,- work-related rela- fable drawing-power unless new resources I are 
tlahships. H schpols, arc actively involved, in. 'made, available to them. 
YTS; this Will make it much easier to achieve All this Is particularly Iroiiic In view, of the 
tha appropriate curricular phahges-at 14^16. Youth Task Group’s own referince to the 
Ideas and Influences will seep downwards, ns problems of continulhgvto deal with young 

Manchester heads in official dispute 
by Richard Garner 

able anxiety about being asked to move away, remarkably little communicationg 
from the sfatus and authority deriving from developments in schools ana 
,thelr subject expertise, and towards an author- alone any attempts to 
ijy based more on learning processes and on quenclng between them. Thepiw**?-^ 
linkages with the world of work. This is a big cause are illustrated by the gr°p« 
rhnrion ottrl tunuM. __... a .. . . . _Mlnr^rnCt^' .i. by ^ucationaj maintenance allowances it is . change, and would require considerable sup? 

frankly difficult to see why young people out- port and reassurance, as well as substantial 
side well-established GCE streams will stay on investment ih training and staff development, 
m school Doing so will mean accepting.con- Arguably, however, such support and.invest- 
siderabie financial los® f°T some presumed ment will be required anyway; if the CPVE is 
.educational g>fo;VYetthfe nature of this gain is. to be a success. The dan^r ii that, if sch«>£: 

rrable drawing-power unle$ new resources I are education1’, 

. i i ytiii ue nciwssary to 
ofcompa-- implement the concept of “pre-vocfitional 

iniirACt in> ortiirolmn” . . • ■ *. 

quenclng between them. The 
cause are illustrated by the 
tlon for wprk-cxperlence pl“wirT.T^ii 

YTS cbuld be a powerfulTeyer iw ^ 
schools, helping the curnculu 
more experience-based flnd 
It; is in any case. Jikely tq-^^ 
for ■ 16-plus examirtations, w1®.50; m j jrf, 
the current focus of the 
YTS is where the action ts 8°^ rf.it! 
the next few years: whether : 
hopes vested in it are refliz?L 
have a,major' effect oneducationv,^ 

k 2&teaHilers hav* invoked their 
' S' S'e procedure over 
[VCoS{?i,r°lled Manchester City 

puniswf “n *5 Polish corporal 
rEptnSte") m 8,1 lts schools from 

lihjLrt association of the 
^zUon 01 Head 

I kS* represents 270 of 
?■' that tK rfin3?, tea?hers. is incensed 

^ ro Jtars*?5 8A^e”.the B°*ahead 
April without dis- 

J' tines. ° ■ V any substitute sanc- 

disputes procedure, jt .will then hold 
a meeting with the NAHT and - if 
this cannot resolve the dispute - 
there will be an attempt at concilia¬ 
tion under the auspices pf ACAS, 
the government’s advisory and con¬ 
ciliation service. 

pOral punishment or refusing to sup¬ 
port tneir bead teachers in enforcing port tneir bead teachers in enforcing 
a proper school uniform simply 
undermine school discipline,pnd are 
likely to bring a further foil in school 
standards. 

CYCLEWAY 

and Counselling, *ith support fi 
Council anti MS€:.; The cohfci 
that a “genuine linkipg m 
needed between schools anti Y 
Task Group report, however, 
ference to such a mechanism. 

Instead, the DES plahfe for tl 
Pre-Vocational Education, sitf 
policy that i5 Pti^ued,,^{ 
development". The curricular i 

eqrich.lt and could wen ;| 
they are left out, the danger 
he left with reduced 
'diminished verridn_of tbei^ 
'‘academic" role. ^or; 
their final years of comPuJfi°2'fbw jlidff 
will mean a restricted .ana 
experience during some m 'Pf: 
years of their Hve$- '. ■ .t... ■ !• ;Vo 

Wymenf. Tony Watt* 
: and a- dUnstliUtd for Careers 

'.bf 'the- Initiative k^ct Wt 
.■ speetj Cambridge CBZ \ 

-.of rt» NAHT^arti’j 1 secretaiy 
v"W lust oS‘t? di The 

Wrporaj ,^ *® Issue of whether 
notZ' Should or 

:,;%W questiQnb°n?be ubut °ver the 
re- 

-Talked you have 
^^ns about it!; 6 , tef?hers’ organiza- 
n^kirifna^ ^he .who!e question of the 
*mSS• Manchester, 

8oing,1q view the 

nk an^f. Professldnals' such as 
Sochpwa ^achers in: the .wav'that 

50I?e ^-flagrant- 

' The NAHT involved the same 
procedure ’ over Derbyshire County 
Council's, decision to abolish corporal 
fiunishment, and wort a commitment 
rom the authority to provide £lm to 

“ increase staffing and counselling in 
• its schools.. , : 

However, when the National 
‘ ^Association of Schoolmastes/Unioti 

of Women Teachers declared a simi¬ 
lar dispute*- iitaLondon, the ILEA 

' refused to recognize^ the disputes 
' procedure. Jf Manchester dpes that, 
the NAHT may seek a legal remedy. 

■. The NAHT has asked Dr Rhodes 
,.Boyspn> Education Junior Minister, 

“The. decision on what punishments 
the school should use. should be 
taken by the bead and staff in con¬ 
sultation with governors and parents 
and should not be decided by resolu¬ 
tions at party caucuses far removed 
from the classroom siluation. 

Cycleway's gotta lotta bottle 

“Locel education authorities, 
however, should act quickly and 
firmly to support teachers who are 
assaulted .in1 school. Due to the 
breakdown in the family structure, 
the ihcrease in the number of, one- 
parent families apd an, increasing cli¬ 
mate of violence sind indiscipline and 
irresponsibility* Qften fostered by 
parts of the media, the work of 
teachers is more difficult than ever. 

“Local education authorities which: 
do not give their teaching staff Tuu 
support will find that theTr teachers 
leave-1 and that standards In their 
schools fair further, 
i “If in some schools .children dp nbl 
bieet firm, yet fair, discipline, they 
Wiil nof leam to Appreciate the need 
for the ruJe/oy law. As a result .they 
may end: up ! among the mindless. 
youth rioters we.'have, seen in,:qwv . 

dties.’’ 

for an urgent meeting to djscdss what 
happens in the scboblS if the cane W 
made, illegal. made illegal. 

•; It feels that the’ Government, may 
be forced to abolish the carle before 
other means of coping with badly 
behaved dudIIs can be introduced. 

• uuiw-L luvuiia wr ■ ft . V, ,- j * 
• behaved pupils can be introduced. 
'•■Dr Boyson, told the Conservative 
Teachers’ conference in London on 
Wednesday: “It is the duty \of local 
.education authorities to support their 

. heada and Staff ip maintaining school 
discipline,.; Resolutions ' local 

reeducation aiMJi6rtti?5..ft&9!w)jiB to 

RpSPA’s new school course material 
for 8-12 year olds Is more than just 
an extended version of the National 
Cycling ProfIclenoy Scheme — it Is 
a real education programme, using 
children’s enthusiasm for cycling. 
And with Dairy Industry backing, It is 
outstanding value lor money. 

©ROSB? 

To: Thp Royal Society.lor the Pre van tlon of Accidents. 
Cannon Housd. Priory. Quebnsway, Birmingham B4 6BS. 

Sand me yourilaaflet "Follow the Cycleway'' telling me all about 
your new course material. :, r}- 

: ir 

■School J-i-i. 

. Address l 
ij'. f. i£; 

T : t: «|{ 

'.V'r; -'i .i.-<h t u ')’! •! I.1’ O' 
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Families say their choices have not been respected 

Authority faces secondary 
places fight with parents 

Lecturers in dispute 
over altered contracts 

Richard Garner at the National Association of Head Teachers conference, Bournemouth 

by Sarah Bayiiss 
More than 1UU parents in Labour- 
controlled Holton are appealing 
against the secondary school places 
which their children, aged II, have 
been allocated. 

Many are taking legal advice and 
lobbying MPs to support their cases. 

This is the first year that parents 
have had a formal right of appenl 
under the terms of the 19S0 Educa¬ 
tion Act. In Bolton where the au¬ 
tumn term starts unusually early - in 
August - the appeals will be anions 
the first in the country to deal with 
parental objections. 

It is also the first year in which 
parental choice has become en¬ 
shrined in the law. Some of the 
appeals in Bolton will come from 
parents aggrieved that their children 
nave been refused places at all four 
of the schools they listed as prefer¬ 
ences. 

One of them is Mr Malcolm 
Pnvali, n college lecturer, whose 
daughter Shurron has been allocated 
to a school which was not one of her 
four preferences and which is across 
town from her home, about nine 
miles awny. 

Mr Povah claims she is the only 
child front Ihetr village of Egertoh 
being sent so far. She would have to 
leave home at 7.20 nm and catch two 
buses to set to school on time. “I 
can't let her do that, especially in 
winter’*. 

He has engaged a solicitor for the 
appeal and is in contact with a group 
of dissatisfied parents. They clnim 
they were misled by the council's 
information, on the selection proce¬ 
dure and have organized a petition 
to Sir Keith Joseph, the Education 
Secretary, asking him to investigate. 

They argue they were not told that 
all their choices might fail, and in 
particular that if they failed to get 
their first choice of school, they 

Kinnock plea 
on finance 
Mr Neil Kinnock, Labour’s educa¬ 
tion spokesman,, has asked the Gov¬ 
ernment for an assurance that local 

.education authorities whose provi¬ 
sion falls below the level defined as 
“satisfactory" by Her Majesty 
speculate will not have iheit 
cut, even if they are spending 
government targets. 

• He has also called on Sir Keith 
Joseph, the Education Secretary, to 
ensure that any proposals he makes 
for changes in education funding will 
not place an upper limit, on the 
amount l,e.a.s may spend. 

la East month’s HMi report on the 
effects of . cuts on schools, only-five 
out of 96; English l.e.a-5 h*d 
levels . of provision which were 
Judged “satisfactory or better” under 
every major resource heading.. ■ 

But at M\ week’s'Select Commit¬ 
tee on Education, Sir Keith/ said 
he flid not accept that; authorities 
whose-provision was not found to be 

. "satisfactory" ■ by the inspectorate 
•were breaking the 1944 Education 
Act. Effective education; Was not 
simply a matter of resources,'h£ said 

might find the second, third and 
fourth choices already full up with 
children who had made them their 
first choices. 

"We honestly felt vve had a prefer¬ 
ence for certain schools but we've 
found ourselves being sent In quite 
the opposite direction to quite diffe¬ 
rent schools.” 

Mrs Margaret Sotgiu, another pa¬ 
rent, was disappointed that her 
daughter Mlchela was dented a place 
at any of her four chosen schools, 
even though they included the two 
schools nearest home where she 
already has two brothers and one 
sister. 

She was extremely concerned ab¬ 
out Michcla’s safety and described 
the difficulties of having four teen¬ 
agers at three different schools. Apart 
from the cost of different uniforms 
they could not share equipment such 
as musical instruments for lessons at 
school and family loyalties were 
strained. The children already found 
themselves competing against each 
other in sports matches and there 
were treble the normal demands on 
purents to go to school plays and 
other activities. 

A third parent, Mr Bahadursinh 
Desai confirmed this week that he was 
appealing against a decision which will 
prevent his daughter Anita from join¬ 
ing her brother and sister at their 
school. 

Mr Tony Lewis, Labour chairman 
of Bolton’s education committee, 
said that a council booklet on choice 
of schools had been sent out last 
November making U clear to parents 
what the effects of their choice might 
be. “It was made clear that if they 
didn't get their first choice then their 
other choices might be in jeopardy 
because of the pressure on places, 
particularly in church schools,”, he 
said. 

About 4,000 children were trans¬ 
ferring to secondary school this year 
and 89.6 per cent had got their first 
choice. “Irm not wishing to minimize 
the problems of certain parents, but 
we nave satisfied more people than 
ever before". 

He added that without the 1980 
Act the authority, which has just 
gone fully comprehensive, would 
have drawn catchment areas around 
its schools. “I'm absolutely convinced 
that it's the Act that has got us into 
problems this year." 

At a special meeting of the educa¬ 
tion committee last week the Con¬ 
servative group on Bolton council 
asked for extra places to be made 
available at the most popular 
schools. 

Mr Tony Church, assistant director 
for schools, said that, under the Act, 
Bolton had to fulfill parental prefer¬ 
ence as far as it could and if there was 
an overdemand for one particular 
school then pupils were selected 
according to where they lived. 

After comprehensive reorganiza¬ 
tion this year the education commit¬ 
tee had been prompted to take the 
“difficult” decision to allow proxim-- 
ity to a school to override a sibling link. 
Former grammar and secondary mod¬ 
ern schools could not become local 
comprehensives if sibling links were 
allowed to take priority. 

• An increase in teenagers staving 
on in education has prompted Bol¬ 
ton’s committee to inject an extra 
£40,000 into the budget for post-16 
education, which will pay for an ex¬ 
tra seven teachers. 

The authority, which has previous¬ 
ly had a staying on rate of around 16 
per cent, had anticipated a 20.4 per 
cent return this autumn but on the 
most recent returns now expects a 
29.6 per cent staying-on rate. 

by Diane Spencer 
College lecturers in Manchester meet 
next Tuesday to consider the next 
move in the dispute with the educa¬ 
tion authority over increased 
teaching loads and the loss of around 
500 part-time posts. 

The authority has sent letters to 
535 staff in the city’s seven further 
education colleges and the City of 
Manchester College of Higher 
Education terminating their contracts 
and offering new ones from Septem¬ 
ber 1 with increased class contact 
teaching hours. The deadline for 
acceptance is June 30. 

NATFHE, the lecturers’ union, 
had declared a national dispute over 
the issue. Speaking to an emergency 
motion on the issue at its annual 
conference in Newcastle last 
weekend, Mr Peter Dawson, general 
secretary, said: “This is a battle that 
must be won. 

“This is not a traditionally bad 
authority, but one of the most reput¬ 
able and progressive in the country. 
Yet it has chosen unilaterally to alter 
the conditions of service of more than 
500 of our members. If Manchester 
believes this is a good idea and wins, 
what other authorities in the north¬ 
west or anywhere might seek to 
follow?" 

The union has instructed its mem¬ 
bers not to respond to the letters bm 
to hand them into their branch secre¬ 
taries as it will issue a collective 
response next Tuesday. 

The authority decided to Biter (he 
lecturers’ contracts which will save 
£400,000. as part of a package of 
savings of £3.4m in further, higher 
and adult education. Lecturers on U 
grades, senior and principal lecturen 
are being asked to increase class con¬ 
tact hours by a maximum of three. 
But these hours are still within Ihe 
national agreement both in terras of 
the overall hours attendance at wV 
lege and of actual teaching hours. 

By increasing these hours, the au¬ 
thority will then save on around 500 
part time jobs. 

Despite four meetings of the union 
and the officers and two with Mr 
Gordon Conquest, chairman of the 
education committee, no agreement 
has been reached. Mr Michael 
Sterne, senior assistant education 
officer for continuing eduention, 
said: “We have taken tne only legal 
step open to change their contracts.* 

The authority would “review its 
position on June 30”, he said. But ft 
is thought that the authority would see 
non-renewal of contracts by the lectur¬ 
ers as a strike. 

Backing for Schools Council 
The National Conference of 
Teachers’ Centre Leaders has con- 
demend the Government's intention to 
abolish the Schools Council. 

At the same time, it is campaign¬ 
ing for a Schools Council that would 
be composed entirely of teachers and 
local authority representatives. 

Mr Del Goddard, NCTL former 
chairman and warden of the Enfield 
Centre, said this week the proposal 
to disband the council made non¬ 
sense of the consultative exercise 

iStlfe 

Call for creation of common school 
■ Th9, abolition of $el&tion and the, 

. creation, of a sort Common second 
-• dare, sichopi should have, been the 

occasion for 'a ’ national, .review of 
; whdtthe schools should teach. Professor, 

-.: qunicvflujn studies ftf (ho London Uni-; 
'vebjiV Institute of Educ«tiuri< said on 

V,Wednesday;:-.;••?■■■ oW- ;\• •■"* 
V/: - In hb inuugurullCcturcfa the Institute, 

! hc'-paidt IbaTtHc country, needed "a 
•SltoBimQb. compototy dir cord cumcuv 

lum artcf that, in order to achieve ft, :we 
/ htoctl; ify ikjOundn: scjtQo).* T.'-' 
i. At /primary,. schools -wore 
•j. : :tha; y reversal . schools -of the 

cUftiCijluift strategies; aijd; priorities. ; 
We, have yet to define. an adequate 
core' curriculum; for . the . common 
sch'ool, fcv aloud establish U in our 
schools;” • ,! 

'. Maviftf- ■ to ■ create 1 a . qrilionpl 
.framework had been put fn some < 
doubt by the abolition of the Schools 
Council, which .might have been the.' 
best arena for making real - progress. 
“The council did not do this, and a 
realistic appraisal of its. membership 

. w»d structures raise doiibts about the- 

r-’ '.■ji'.J; j; i'. :i -V V* ■ *- jp:,vV; 

. possibility, of fts being-able to do so 
>evmi if Jfte Sccretiliy of State heiil his 

. /•; ..... ; 
Evert' so; tlii unlqu^iy represenii-, 

;tiye nature dLthe'council suggested 
.that.an Opportunity. Cpr Change ex- mm. ,* * v • *. '••••*.* * l. •’» r. ■ 

- * i , - - , . * l - 

now lost. One .of the-proposed new 
bodies, might concern' Itself with the 
cord Curriculum: but this was uncer¬ 
tain given thbir limited terms of re¬ 
ference and other priorities,. . .: : 

•' ' .' ■ ,i. ", ,r • j'- ■> i» 
Professor Skjjbock . also attacked 

left-wing critics <»f the core curriculum.1 
who argued , that a, '. tiqtional 
framework for the burrfculum wps a 
means of legitlmiziiig the ,t power of< 
ruling groups, "A conspicuous weak¬ 
ness of this type of oommeDtary is Its. 
substitution re what; is essentially pn 
uncritical /’and ^reflective ^t : 6f 
ideological'assertions about motives;: 

; interests and causes fofthMystematifc ; 
analysis of the ideas,, process^,, 
coups,* and ritqaftoqs that cohiUfute 

Special 

This, photograph- entitled */’« spe¬ 
cial!" Is thfe winner lb the Pre-school 
1P| ay groups Association competl Hton. 
Margaret Wainwrlgbt, an Edmonton 

;mother, Won,first prize for her pic¬ 
ture of Louise, a DownV syndrome 
Child), with Jlos Mctfarlano,1 a ploy- 

:;grOup helper*. ji ;.V \ \ .V- 
They - were::-In ; Edmonton Green , 

Playgroup*' .an i opportunity -group lb 
porm'iLpqdon*.which ;provides -spet- 

i dallyi foy, disabled i arid handicapped 
under-fives. - .i**,' 

' :• ■. ■-*• /:J'- ,v ■••• r. *V* ' >:• ; 
j /Margaret! s;pilze ts a Camera apd' 
-mojiltor. friy, 

undertaken only months ago by Mrs 
Nancy Trenaman, principal of St 
Anne*s College, Oxford. The Trena¬ 
man report, although critical of the 
council, recommended it should con¬ 
tinue. 

"There should be an independent 
national body for curriculum and ex¬ 
aminations which involves all die 
parties in the education systwm The 
two are inseparable. There is no edu¬ 
cational argument for having two 
separate bodies,” he said. 

Support for 
Whitehall’s 
17-plus plan 
The heads of the leading cxamiitj;- 
tion bodies are backing m.prinjF 
the Government’s plan to mtroouw 
a single new qualification for 
people aged 17-plds. Mr William Shel¬ 
ton. Education Junior Minister, wid 
this week there were some praDjemr 
mainly financial that would have to oe 
tackled, but he was confident that they 
could be resolved. . n.cln1v11 

Opening a conference in 
examinations at 17-plus 8,Jen.e~hnn 
representatives from cxaml'n^iP,-. 
bodies, local education authonues 
and teachers, Mr Sheltoni J* j 
had a meeting with the chain?Co 
chief officers of the eMmination 
bodies. v-. 

Talks would now be arJa^e.a flm} 
tween the examination twjjfia-. 
Department of Education and 
ce td work out, guidelines » W 
proposed consortium 
the qualification. ; -.. • _ minini 

“One or/ two of the exammws 
bodies had reservations abourw 
fihabdal. implications of the 
als fpf their own operations- 

‘T explained at my meeting 
the examination bodies that 
intends to give gUidance to 
sortium and that the guid® 
• make it clear that. the. com 

tiuiri will not be expected w^ 
cate work which' hw already ^ 
done by existing bodies: 

•..ensure that-examining, 09°^. 
are properly recompensed 1L 
contributions to the developtpw. 
syllabuses./ - • ' 

Union vacancy 
The. National Association of 5^ 
niasteritAJnion Of W°men TJ 
looking: for ;a new OepuV 
isepratary *: to '. replac/. 

' Smithies,;, Who . has . rego 
elected ias Mrtorry -Cwey 

i stir .as tnB-.-ilnioh s. geherai. 

Beware of 
staffroom 

Red 
Robbos 
SriSSaS in'the staffrooms 
« oMheir schools Mr Ken 
Dmlc incoming President of the 
NiSonal Association of Head 
TeSers, told his union’s annual 
conference in Bournemouth on 
Wednesday. 

Mr Dyos, headmaster of Hylton 
: Red House secondary school in 

Sunderland, said that the “most se¬ 
rious and insidious consequence of 
ihe tactics adopted by teachers dur- 

’ ini industrial sanctions was “the suc- 
cosion or unilateral redefinitions of 
teachers' contractual responsibilities 
which have been allowed to pass 
unchallenged while the disputes have 

: tested. 
“Ai a result there are a growing 

number of teachers, at all promotion 
lewis who now hold a much narrow¬ 
er view of the duties that are re¬ 
quired of them than was understood 
il the lime of their appointment.” 

i Mr Dyos continued: "These uncer¬ 
tainties strike at the very heart of the 
internal organization and manage¬ 
ment ol schools, and of their general 
corporate life, and must be satisfac¬ 
torily and unequivocally resolved. 

"Whether that can best be 
achieved by the immediate setting up 
of a single negotiating body to con¬ 
sider teachers’ salaries and conditions 
of service, at which HMI should un¬ 
doubtedly be represented, or 
vtaiher the Inner London Education 
Authority will succeed in their re¬ 
ported Intention to seek a negotiated 
solution on their own with their own 
teachers and so pre-empt that, may 
tea matter tot debate. What is in no 
«nurt is lhat answers to these ques¬ 
tions must he found and found 
quickly. ” 

Interference is political 
Blatant acts of political interference 
in the running of schools aTe causing 
head teachers “serious concern” and 
undermining their morale, Mr David 
Hart, general secretary, told the 
National Association of Head 
Teachers’ conference yesterday. 

He cited one example from Lan¬ 
cashire where the local Labour Party 
had, he said, issued guidance to 
school governors which included a 
plea for them to choose “a chairman 
who is able to stand up to the heed 
teacher". 

It added: “Governors should learn 
to read between the lines of the head 
teacher's report because it is as im¬ 
portant for what it conceals as for 
what it reveals." 

Mr Hart went on to tell of “a 
similar piece of nonsense” which he 
said had been written by left-wing 
lecturers at the Preston Polytechnic 
and Edge Hill College of Education 
over governors' rights over the curri¬ 
culum. This had been challenged and 
"knocked on the head” by local 
head teachers. 

“But we do have to be vigilant, as 
our federation subsequently was in 
Avon,” he added. 

“In this case the guidelines, which 
were from an anonymous source be¬ 
lieved to be not unadjacent to the 

left-wing of the Labour parly, gave 
detailed information on how to de¬ 
moralize heads, cause dissent among 
staff, pupils and parents and outman¬ 
oeuvre other governors. 

“The suspicions and distrust 
caused by these documents is very 
Teal. I believe we have an obligation 
to make sure not only that the cru¬ 
cial role and responsibilities carried 
out by heads are not usurped or 
undermined in this manner, but also 
that such bungling intermeddling is 
not allowed to sap morale." 

Mr Hart went on to attack some 
Chief Education Officers for “politic¬ 
al" interference during the recent in¬ 
dustrial sanctions by teachers. 

"I call them ’political’ because I 
cannot believe that any CEO would 
be so inept as to issue such instruc¬ 
tions to heads during sanctions unless 
he had been told to do so by his 
education committee. 

“When sanctions were announced 
it was evident to anybody with an 
ounce of common sense that heads 
would be the ‘piu-in-the-middle* and 
that they neeaea flexible guidelines 
on l.e.a. attitudes, thereby enabling 
them to take professional decisions 
which were in the interests of their 
pupils and had regard for the situa¬ 
tions in their own schools.” 

He quoted from one letter from a 
CEO - which was later withdrawn 
after Ihe intervention or the NAHT - 
which said: “I must advise you that if 
you fail to provide free school meals 
in these circumstances the authority 
will regard your industrial action as a 
fundamental breach of contract, for 
which the authority will withhold 
your salary while the action con¬ 
tinues. It will make such ex gratia 
payments as it considers appropriate 
ror the work actually performed.” 

Mr Hart made a strong plea for 
pay and conditions of service to be 
negotiated together in future, adding 
that the present system had “no logic 
whatsoever". 

“A merged body will not neces¬ 
sarily resolve all our problems over 
the contractual position of teachers,” 
he added. "However, it will allow 
negotiations to take place in one 
furum and might provide an impetus 
towards a proper definition of the 

David Hart . 
undermined 

. morale Is being 

contractual obligations of teachers in 
terms of cover ror absent colleagues, 
staff meetings, and parents' evenings, 
quite opart from the acute problem 
of mid-day supervision. 

“In my view, the profession does 
itself no good by its devotion to 
sanctions which can be imposed with 
impunity yet relate to activities which 

by any standards are essential to the 
education, safety and welfare of the 
pupils in its care. 

‘'Secondly, the roles of the deputy 
head and senior staff have been 
sharply brought into focus. Deputy 
heads are paid to deputize, heads of 
department are paid to attend de¬ 
partmental meetings and heads of 
year nnd house are paid to attend 
meetings or pnilicipate in supervisory 
duties which involve some element of 
pastoral care. 

“They should not be allowed by 
weak-kneed employers td opt out of 
meetings or supervisory duties un¬ 
challenged." 
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Diane Spencer reports on the NATFHE conference in Newcastle 

Dawson hits 
at employers 
over jobless 
training 
Employers were warned by Mr Peter 
Dawson, general secretary, that 
NATFHE was not "in the business 
of giving away hard won conditions 
of service." 

On the MSCs proposals for the 
young unemployed, fie said: “We 
want the scheme to succeed." But he 
criticized employers for failing to dis¬ 
cuss conditions of service agreements 
in the light of new schemes. “The 
only response we have received is 
one which appears to threaten the 
basis of our existing collective agree¬ 
ments." 

He urged Mr Norman Tebbit, Em¬ 
ployment Secretary, to accept the 
proposals of the Manpower Services 
Commission's tusk group in full. 

“You will not be readily forgiven 
if, in the interests of departmental 
pride, ideological purity or nnything 
else, you set aside any significant 
part of the findings of the group and 
render the whole enterprise absolute¬ 
ly sterile." 

On redundancies, Mr Dawson said 
the “whole situation is madness and 
betrays a total lack of coherent phi¬ 
losophy by the Government and the 
local authorities." 

Education authorities were pre¬ 
pared to risk a situation where of 
two lecturers in the same subject, in 
the same (own, the same age, de¬ 
clared redundant, one, in a universi¬ 
ty, would get about two years salary 
under a government imposed 
scheme, white the other, in the pub¬ 
lic sector, would only gel the minimum 
legal redundancy terms. : 

He warned that the fight over the 
Heseltine bill on local government 
was not yet won. It was natural to 
think of the attractions of an alterna¬ 
tive basis of government when an 
individual authority - such as Man¬ 
chester today adopted a harsh and 
unsympathetic approach to the 
education service. “But who can 
really believe that untrammelled, un¬ 
conditional control of the education 
service by central government - of 
whatever party - could be anything 
but a. disasters” "; 

.This was why-the National Advis¬ 
ory Body, for public sector, higher 
education should succeed. NATFHE 
and other, organizations had fought 
off a plan, to transform this Rector 
into a separate entity controlled ex¬ 
clusively by Sir Keith Joseph 
nominees. 

First for union as it votes 
overwhelmingly to join CND 
NATFHE has become the first 
teachers' union to vote to affiliate to 
the Campaign for Nuclear Disarma¬ 
ment. 

The 430 delegates representing the 
73,000-strong union voted overwhel¬ 
mingly at its conference to join 
CND. 

In an earlier private session a two- 
thirds majority was just secured to 
change the association's rules to 
allow it to pursue non-party political 
objectives. 

Left-wing delegates from the 
North-west region who had been 
mandated to oppose the rule change 
did not vote. Tney said they had left 
their voting papers at home. 

Although the rule change was sup¬ 
ported by the majority or the execu¬ 
tive, many had serious misgivings. 
Mr Peter knight, a former president 
and executive member, said he 
would fight the decision. He argued 

Falklands 
peace call 
The TUC should campaign for a 
peaceful settlement of the Falklands 
crisis, the conference agreed in an 
emergency resolution. Mr Jim 
Richardson, executive, proposing the 
motion, said he had been criticized 
for doing ao as it would “be letting 
our boys down.” As he had been one 
of those “boys” In the 1940s, he had 
not felt let down when Nye Bevan 
and others had discussed In Parlia¬ 
ment the kind of $onditloiu they were 
fighting hi. “Our boys, would1 want us 
to discuss (tils - as they did-them ' : 

“I was told It was not NATFHE’a 
business - but no other Issue Is more 
important than (ids. If It doesn’t dis¬ 
cuss tills, it does not deserve to dis¬ 
cuss anything." 

Mr Bob Cant, East Anglia, said a 
peaceful settlement could ouly he 
reached by an Immediate withdrawal 
of the task force. 

it would lose the association many 
members. 

Mr John Baillie. executive member, 
who proposed the change, said mem¬ 
bers had expressed their main worries. 
He sought to allay these fears: 
• There would be no loss of mem¬ 
bers. In 1966, he said, the Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Technical Institu¬ 
tions (a forerunner of NATFHE) 
had voted (o join the TUC and the 
same argument was used against it. 
After a 12-month check, it found 
only 17 members had left for that 
reason. 
0 The union would not begin to put 
its resources into political rather than 
Eirofessional concerns as had been 
eared; 
• It would not embark on “an affi¬ 
liation binge, joining every trendy, 
left-wing organization in sight." 

“But as members of a trade union 

we are in politics whether we like it 
or not," said Mr Baillie. 

Ms Sandra Peers, from outer Lon¬ 
don, proposing the motion to join 
CND, said: “There can be no more 
serious and urgent tight than for our 
survival. The Falklands crisis proves 
that we are living in an extremely 
dangerous world.' 

Mr Norman Egan, from the north 
west, opposing, said the membership 
should be consulted otherwise they 
would be “press-ganged into join¬ 
ing.” To which a member of the 
audience replied: “What about being 
press-ganged into a war?” 

Also opposing affiliation, Mr Cecil 
Robinson, the incoming vice-presi¬ 
dent, said it would be far more effec¬ 
tive to recruit individual members to 
CND than join as a union. “I live in 
spitting distance of a prime target 
and 1 am personally opposed to such 
weapons,” he added. 

No pay policy decision 
until December 
The union will be virtually without a 
pay policy until the end of the year 
following a resolution, against the 
advice of the executive, to call a 
one-day conference in December 
“with full authority to determine sal¬ 
ary policy for 1983." 

Mr Peter Dawson, the general 
secretary, asked delegates to reject 
this amendment to the main motion 
bn salaries as If would cause him to 
go ihto joint public sectoe union 
negotiations With the TUC in July 
without a detailed policy. 

The original motion instructed the 
executive committee to pursue the 
co-ordinated public sector union 
strategy and. then detailed the salary 
policy. This included maintaining liv¬ 
ing standards, safeguarding relalivl- 

Pledge on training scheme 
Members would not be used as war- “hammer blow - there was 1 

ber, warned in a debate on the 
MSCs "Agenda for Action", 

• ■ The Government's White Paper on 
the New. Training Initiative was a 
"callous and cynical attempt to sent¬ 
ence young unemployed to short, 
sharp shacks in compulsory FE, and 
to mask unemployment," she added. to mask unemployment,” she added. 

Delegates agreed they were totally 
opposed to any compulsory element 
in any new scheme. Ms Susannah 
Lash, north, west region, said tpe 
reason people were unemployed was 
not because they were unskilled but 
because there wpre uo jobs. Training 
was no solution tp unemployment, 

- The task group's proposals were a 

“hammer blow - there was no FE in 
it," Mr Tony Corcoran, from the 
northern region claimed. “Our love 
affair with the MSC is Over.” 

Mr Tony Longden, West Mid-' 
lands, criticized the Department of 
‘Education and Science for having 
“hardly raised its head above the 
parapet since it lost (he initiative to 
theMsC." . 1 

Mr Athur Colledge, executive, and' 
a member Of the'task group, said 
many questions on FE still had to be 
resolved;-but the Scheme would 'be 
an important step on the road to¬ 
wards a comprehensive provision of 
education for the ■ post-16 group. 
Even though most people in the 
education service would have wished 
it had been their responsibility, not 
the MSCs. 

NUT link-tip Jobs protest ; 
to agreed to cooperate with In an emergency resolution, the ebn. 
ationai Union Of Taachers in fcrence deplored, the declsion of 

make five teach 
redundant at South Shields 

ties with universities and reducing 
excessive differentials. The amend¬ 
ment deleted these details and in¬ 
stead called for the conference. 

“If there is a sea-change, an eco¬ 
nomic catastrophe that will bring ab¬ 
out a change in the public sector, if 
the executive did not call a confer¬ 
ence, the regions could call a special 
conference, argued Mr Dawson. 
“Please think, let us have otir policy 
stated dearly and firmly now. 

Mr David Triesman, a member of 
the executive, said without the de- 
rials the negotiators would “so naked 
into the discussions with fellow pub¬ 
lic sector uniorts" 

The amendment was carried by 
211 votes to 156. 

NAB hope 
The National Advisory Body on pub¬ 
lic sector higher education will oper¬ 
ate as openly as possible, Mr John 
Bevan, its secretary, said at a fringe 
meeting. But he warned that open 

. government was not always comfort¬ 
able. • , 

“When 1, write a report for NAB it 
becomes a .public document," he 
said. But these could be misunder¬ 
stood, misused or used unintel- 
ligently. . i . 

, Speaking of the recent publication 
of a list of courses which could be 
axed, he said it risked being the first 
step to a self-fulfilling -prophecy.' 
“You can't be sutprtsed if some em-' 
iployeis'db not send, people td. your 
courses because they think they 
won’t be there when ft is not neces¬ 
sarily the, case.” • • j;-: •■ . 

' Earlierj the conference decided by 
:a substantial majority not to pull out 
of NAB. The outer Londonjregion 
had. tried to persuade delegates not 
to supjxnt NAB as It'was hot;a body 
'fn (Kalr mUnriw. ' 

President 
warns of 
pull-out 
from NAB 
NATFHE will pull out of 
National Advisory Body for locals 
thority higher education if it “bea®. 
es a sophisticated arm of fo 
Treasury". 

Mr Malcolm Lee said in his m 
idential address: “If the time cow 
when we are convinced that we st 
just giving spurious respectability to 
a usdess exercise, we will leave.” 

The association has two menta 
on the board. 

Mr Lee added: "The add test of 
local education authority and gown- 
ment commitment to tne NAB nil 
be when it asks for extra resource, 
as it will have to do sooner or late if 
it is to do its job properly. If tk 
NAB fails and ceases to exist, thn 
this will only give more power to the 
Secretary of State,” he said. 

The association wanted a bodj 
that would stand up for and lobh 
for the public sector and one whn 
was credible, and this implied the 
need for an adequate academic in¬ 
put. He justified NATFHE's mem¬ 
bership of NAB by saying it was 
crucial to monitor NABs mk 
closely. 

He urged the Governing w 
accept the recommendations of the 
Manpower Services Commission on 
vocational training for young people. 
They represented the considered 
views of education, employers and 
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Employers less 
willing to recruit 
poly graduates 

School facilities are under used 
Too many communities are being de¬ 
nied access to the sports facilities in 
their local schools, the Sports Coun¬ 
cil claimed this week. 

In a report published yesterday, 
the council laments that little prog- 

There was strong criticism, tf ft 
Malcolm Lee,' association 
for suggesting in his coma**; 
address that the ■ .Assodatk* 
Polytechnic Teachers might 
reconsider their position nnd see* 
way back Into the family via a 
membership scheme." 

Mr Lee (pictured above) was 
at this point In his address and: WJ 
nine out of the 14 areas tried loP 
an emergency motion on the wT 
to discuss (his. Jji- 

They failed, largely because^ 
the present rules the prfisWenUJ* 

: the final say on which 
resolutions can be accepled.P**“j“ 
were amended,this year. 
president will not hfcy* 

The steering coatmM* 
advised'him not to HCCepMbe^mj™ 
thought that ,the president MUL 
right to speak In a 
and his views did not necessanq,,. 
Ilecj .those of the conference* •> ■ 

by Biddy Passmore 
Polytechnic graduates have more dif¬ 
ficulty finding a job than university 
naduates, a Department of Employ¬ 
ment research project has revealed. 

In 1980, about a quarter of the 
polytechnic graduates who entered 
£e labour market were still without 
a permanent job at the end of the 
Jir, compared with 17 per cent of 
those from university. But in some 
subjects, polytechnic graduates fared 

rasp* m 

subjects, business studies, law. 
maths, computer science, physics, 
geology and economics. 

Subjects with an unemployment 
rate more than 50 per cent above 
average are: general arts, English, 
biology, sociology, psychology, his¬ 
tory, combinations of biological and 
physical sciences, biochemistry, che- 

s to umver- 
very much worse. siues oeiwcen iy/0 ana 1980 (there 

More than half of the men are no comparable figures for 
SWechnic graduates in arts or polytechnics), Mr Tarsh says sixth 

iaoltles and biology were still un- formers have generally responded 
eeployed six months after gradu- accurately to changes in the graduate 
iS as were 40 per cent of geo- employment market. An exception is 
nrieR and 45 per cent of psychol- biology, where unemployment has 
Myand social science graduates. been above average for several 
^And polytechnic fine arts gradu-, years, and yet applications have con- 
alts had very high unemployment tinued to rise. 

lieu in me interest; or tf Cl own mil late,-r 
members in . support. of th e NljJT, policy of 
although, sheKput e jiiglt pn a 
cooperation. < . ; (heir own 

are no comparable figures for 
polytechnics), Mr Tarsh says sixth 
formers have generally responded 
accurately to changes in the graduate 
employment market. An exception is 
biology, where unemployment has 
been above average for several 

ress has been made during the 20 y 
years since the Department of , ■— -h 
Education and Science recommended 

mlses. ^ P Edited by 
“Just over one in six of secondary T nHo/3 

schools have sports facilities for com- JJ w L 
munity use yet even of these 10 per mmMH 
rant remain closed during evenings 
and weekends and a staggering 40 in sport. The other age group on 
per cent during the holidays,'' says which the council will concentrate is 
the report, “Sport in the community - the 45-59s. 
the next 10 years." Of the other “Both these groups are at points 
five-sixths with school sports facilities of major change in life patterns when 
a auarter are unused in term time new behaviours and attitudes are 
and 78 per cent in the holidays. farmed. Thus any spoits participa- 

“Likewise 38 per cent of primary tlon developed at these times is more 
schools have sports facilities but of likely to carry over Into later periods 
those only a quarter are used In term of life.” 
time and only 8 per cent in school The target is 10 attract another 1.7 
holidays." million men and 3.9 million more 

ales had very mgn unemployment 
rales Indeed: 63 per cent for men 
uid 60 per cent for women. The 
figure for university graduates did 
nol exceed 38 per cent in any subject. 

This startling difference is revealed 
by Mr Jason Tarsh of the DOE's 
Unit for Manpower Studies in the 
blest issue of the Employment 
Gazelle. He suggests it may be be¬ 
cause polytechnics tend to take less 
able entrants and that the traditional 
ecMtoyers of graduates are not yet 
fully aware of the polytechnics as a 
potential source of recruits. 

The figures also show that, subject 
for subject, women graduates are 
more successful at finding employ¬ 
ment than men. 

Mr Tarsh suggests that this “puz¬ 
zling" phenomenon may arise be¬ 
aux employers are more willing to 
Kre women for non-graduate jobs - 
and women are more willing to lower 
their sights and take them. Careers 
Mvkeis alSQ ?ay that employers may 
perceive women as more mature and 
^to-work, he reports. 

^wtilj:hoyever, women's unem¬ 
ployment rate' itslightly higher than 

men's because they tend to 
graduate in subjects which are less in 

’Demand' from employers. 
There are clear1 differences in em- 

pwyment^prospects between degree 
«PjKis,:MrTarsh shows. Engineer- 

- Iff Ms hy faf thc lowest unemploy- 
menirate apd languages and arts the 

Science ana social studies 

muah .worse- than those in 

administered by the University 
Grants Committee have been “quite 
closely in line” with the graduate 
market analysis in his paper. 

Class of degree is as important as 
choice of subject, the figures show. 
Among university graduates, those 
with second class degrees had an 
unemployment rate three times that 
of graduates with firsts, although the 
difference was slightly less marked 
for women. 

The average starting salary for 
1981 graduates was £5,200. But, once 
again, success depended on the mar¬ 
ket value of the graduate's subject, 
with engineers earning most, arts and 
social science graduates least and sci¬ 
entists in between. 

Figures from Leeds, Salford and 
Bradford universities suggest that en¬ 
gineers could expect an average 
starting salary of about £5,300, with 
civil engineers getting as little as 
£4,500 and chemical engineers as 
much as £6,200. Arts and social s&- 
ence graduates normally started at 
about £4,700 although some applied 
social scientists, such as those with 
business degrees, could command 
£5,500. 

Looking back over the past sevwi 
years, Mr Tarsh concludes that it is 
engineering which Is most sensitive to 
changes in general employment condi¬ 
tions. In the 1975-76 recession, en- 
Dineerlne unemDlovment doubled 

those only a quarter are used In term of life.” 
time and only 8 per cent in school The target is to attract another 1.7 
holidays." million men and 3.9 million more 

Although education authorities women into sport by 1993. During 
have now been overtaken as the the first five years the council calcu- 
largest providers of sports facilities lates it will need an extra £215m. 
by municipal authorities, the council The strategy is to divide the pro¬ 
still ascribes a vital role to the educa- gramme into two five-year periods. still ascribes a vital role to the educa¬ 
tion system. "Primary schools are 
still the place where the basic skills 

ry schools are Besides raising extra money, the first- thority recreation services, 
the basic skills five-year plan aims to raise standards education programmes and 

of physical activities can be learnt,” of coaching in 20 selected sports and sports clubs. “At pie: 
it says.' promote the building of 800 sports far loo many example 

Young people between 13 and 24 hails, 50 swimming pools and 3,000 overlaps between thes 
are one or the two age groups picked new or improved outdoor pitches or  -;— -- 
out for special attention by the courts. Sport in the common it 
Sports Council in its 10-year plan to The target up to 1987 also includes years. Sports Gounc 
get millions more people taking part the building pf a new national arena, Woburn Place, London, WC1, 

Six-a-side teams earn trip to Wembley 

the establishment of a national out¬ 
door stadium and national training 
centres for 11 different sports. 

The Sports Council document set¬ 
ting out the plan points out that 
while falling rolls will mean 400,000 
fewer children in the 1980s taking 
part in school sport, the most active 
age group after school, the 16-35s, is 
expected to increase by more than 
half a million. 

The Sports Council has been wor¬ 
ried for some time about the large 
numbers of teenagers who drop out 
of spprt once they leave school. A 
pilot project in two areas in the 
mid-1970s to find ways of countering 
this by establishing links between 
schools and local sports clubs 
achieved little success. 

In the first five years the plan is to 
attract 50,000 more sportsmen and 
270,000 sportswomen aged between 
13-24. But the councu recognizes 
that "although participation is made 
possible by facility provision, it is 
made actual only by sensitive man¬ 
agement, inspiring leadership and 
energetic promotion." 

The council will also encourage 
much closer links between the school 
curriculum, the range of local au¬ 
thority recreation services, adult 
education programmes and adult 
sports clubs. “Al present there are 
far loo many examples of gaps and 
overlaps between these provisions.” 

Sport in the community - the next 10 
years. Sports Council, 16 Upper 
Woburn Place, London, WC1, £5.1)0. 

Six 10 to.ll-yeor-olds will mount the steps to the Royal 
Box at Wembley tomorrow, to collect a cup and their 
cup-winners' medals. 

They will be whiners of the English Schools’ Football 
Association and Smiths Foods slx-a-slde championship 
which began last autumn with a record entry of 6,000 
teams. 

The four area champions to play off tomorrow are: 
north-cast. Holy Names RC middle school, Leeds; north¬ 

west, MUby middle school, Nuneaton; south-east, St 
Mary's and St Michael’s middle school, London, El and 
soutn-west, Dedworth middle school, Windsor, 

The trophies will be presented by Mr Malcolm Fergu¬ 
son, Smiths Foods dfcputy managing director. The firm 
has also presented a set of 12 football strips Including 
track suits to each of the four finalist schools. 

The final will be followed by the England versus 
Scotland under-ISs international. 

mSSSTKTTJSH ““J2 glneering unemployment doubled 
^prallyaccordlnf to°S siihS? whereas il on,y rose b? about 25JF* 

fia^es fm inBianra' ln Mts and lanSua8e5' ?n([ a 
fctog■'nnSh-ftSSeMfiM ihr£T7n slml,ar Pattern was repeated in the 
nSatlu' Btid nh2^ JAan W®, “ 1978-80 recession. This is because 
much vone ^ graduates ln arts and social studies find 

a? “ “>» «<" involving'Wgh fZ'T'aU" " * numeracy fare best, tries, he says.___ 
where the graduate’s The Labour Market for New Grad* 

5“ ■ Jpb I* higher San.aver- ates, by Jason Tarsh in EmDloy-. 
88 expected; medicine, den- merit Gazette, May 1982, HMSo | 
ac9°qniancy1 . engineering £2.25. 
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comes alive on 
for the GCE candidates 

by Richard Garner 
Hundreds of youngsters studying for 
their GCE O and A level examina¬ 
tions are finding out that Shakespeare 
is alive and well and living in the 
London borough of Islington. 

For, reinforced by a substantial. 

■STtv** 

about 45,000 children wilf havc ,vi¬ 
sited (he workshop, from schwM» 
over London .and the Elome, Coun- 

^^The idea is to explain a little about 
the: plays to thi childre^iri the mo - 

. Frizzells Road Rescue Service Is now even I 
better value than before. 

If you're a Frizzells Motor Insurance 
policyholder, theonestarservlcecan nov 
cost as little as.fi16.50 ayear. And even If 
you're not our prices still compa re • . 
favourably with Other similar 
schemes.- 'V • ! 

The service is designed to cut r 
the fuss and botherof breakdowns and accidents to } 
a minimum. All you have to do Jsphone our 
Recovery Centre and one of pyr550. independent 
aaents Wll get your car back on the road again. 

■ Or.ialling that with the two star sendee, you. 
Voitr family, and car will be transported to your , 
intended ..destination or returned safely home 
whichever you choose. 
- For a complete breakdown of what we can 

offerypu. fill in the coupon or phone us on ^ 
Bournemouth {0202) 7&>606.or any of our branches: 

. ■; - - Bath 62771. Billericay 5117J, Birmingham 
23617f1i Glasgow 2211851. Leeds 450492, 
uvemool 227 3601. London638 6252. Manchester - 
832 6652, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 328249 (telephone 
lineon^).. v • \. , ,'! ’ j 

r . Return to: Norman Frizzell Motor & 
■ General, Frizzell House, County Gates, 
I Westbourne, PoolaBH136BH. 
i Please send me details ofFrizzeils Road 
I Rescue. 

Address. 

ing ■ — and . gNen . them a 
performance in .'the 
□resent the theatre b staging,7"^J.,. 

., Ttel: (Home). _____ 

3 I (Work) : ' '-1_- 

I Existing Frizzells Motor ■ 
1. Insurance Policy Number, • . 

. • I ,lf applicable,-___ 
1 • , ;Piease give details of any other 

"I Rescue Service to which you belong. 

Expjry Date: 

feoUNTY GATE.& WEST BOURNE POOLE. &4136BH 

ispofu-ftaU 



Primary and Pre-school 

The language project 
that is the talk of 
Lancashire schools . . . 
by Julia Hagedorn 
Eight-year-olds at Deepdale primary 
school in Preston played host to 
some unusual visitors last week. Two 
Strangers, speaking ah incompre¬ 
hensible language and dressed in 
flowing garments of a vueucly East¬ 
ern flavour, held the children spell¬ 
bound for an entire day. 

The strangers - Lishuma and 
Rishako - were in fact (wo actors 
from the fictional land of Kfnohnra 
or, more precisely, from Lancaster’s 
Theatre in Education group attached 
to the Duke’s Playhouse in Lan¬ 
caster. 

The visit was part of a pilot pro¬ 
ject in Lancashire which is designed 
to provide a stimulus for the de¬ 
velopment of English and create a 
pin (form for cultural exchange be¬ 
tween pupils. 

The group usually visits schools 
with a mixture of ethnic minority 

..*77 

Sand white pupils where it is 
t important to reinforce the 

culture of tne black children. 
Deepdale is, however, exceptional 

in that it has an intake which is 98 
per cent Muslim Indian. And the 
children were so delighted to meet 
others who were strangers and could 
not speak English that they helped 
them to name clothes, food and 
jewellery. 

At Deepdale the theatre group 
were fascinated to find the syllabus 
takes as its starting point the culture 
of the Gujerati speaking children. 

But there was visible proof that 
the one Urdu-speaking eight-year-old 
does not lose out. 

His artist grandmother brought her 
entire collection of religious paintings 
to the school on the day of their visit 
and sat on guard as the children filed 
past to admire (hem. A Moohara visitor talks to a young girl. 

m 

Authority fears pollution may be affecting children’s IQ 

ILEA to commission more 
research into lead hazards 
by Surah Bayiiss 
The Inner London' Education Au¬ 
thority is commissioning, more re¬ 
search on the effects- of leud.pollu* 

1 tion otr children's Intelligence and 
has renewed its demand for lead-free 
petrol. 

ILEA’s scientific adviser has been 
asked to take further readings of 
lead levels in dust and air in schools' 
and playgrounds judged to be "at 
risk”. 

There will also be an initial survey 
of lead in drinking water in the au¬ 
thority's . boarding ■ schools outside 
London, Walef carried by lead pipes 
has been known to become polluted. 

Research published last year!.on 

primary pupils in Greenwich, South 
East London,' confirmed that there 
was a significant difference iq intelll-. 
gene? and’behaviour betweeiy groups 
with high blood lead levels and those, 
with low levels. ' '' 

The author. Dr William Yule, is 
now doing a further study to estab¬ 
lish the influence of social factors 
and parental intelligence on children 
so that the influence of lead can be 
seen more clearly. 

As well as approving further re¬ 
search' ILEA has agreed that a leaf¬ 
let oh this issue be. prepared for 
parents and Written guidance to be 
given to primary and nursery School 

heads about lead hazards. 

The authority will also examine .Its 
current methods of dealing with old 
external paintwork - often with a 
high lead content r when schools are 
repainted. A code of practice will be 
drawn up to ensure that school sites 
are cleaned properly during and after 
decorating. 

ILEA intends to make representa¬ 
tions to the Government, for a ban 
on leaded petrol as soon as possible. 

It will also ask the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities, to provide 
funds for new research, end cover the 
extra cost of maintenance work. 

Fall in primary rolls slowing down 
by Philip V«milng' :'-'":’“"' ^ ■■ ' 

. The end of the fall.In primary mim- assumed,; because.-women" who had ; upper and lower limits. 
: tiers is in sight -f a^1ieasj1vroi‘J the postponed _havinft /children, icarller «.u-'Liki; ' . 
: moment. Figures front lhet Depart- were: de^dingVthey‘could'delay no . “ V1f. “rates do notjge-again 
.ment of Education shbW that primary longer. : • . . „ b“* ^ their 1977 level, 

• numbers in English schools .will hit ' However. last year, the rise began PrtmaiX. rol« wiU barely increase 
bottom in 1985, when theywill be 30 to falter, adding, iiew confusion for &om }he,r 1^85 .trough, while “an 
per cent lower Ihan the 1973 peak, 'the statisticians whose job it Is to even. l0^ar b,rtj1 fate> ;below ahy 
. Bnt:the DBS,is being ijadtiouaab-' predict the .future demand for prim- recorded in. this ;cbuntryr 

•-oiit piredicringnumbers much.beyrind ary teachers, buildings, atfd so twii-V; .could r?wU>fo farther falls iq.futiire 

bhth rate is so erratic,-Afteyfalling. with several .widely different fore-On the other hand .a high birth 
from 1964 16 1977. the birth-rate castst ft.high|ahdIloW yailantj;and-a irate would soon restore pupil num- 
began rising again, partly,. It was smaller central range, marked out by bers to their 1960s levels; 

Number* of pupito In rpWhtalned nursery And primary schools In England 

. . "'V- ‘ v- v> (Thousands) 

j yV . 1&83 ^ ; 1984 ieei - 199t' - ■. 19g8;-.-iglrthprojectl6n8; 

Under 5* 370 - 333- '‘327 

;yB-lQi 1 '4488.r • 3881 >•. \3688 ' 

, 310 :.:..\380 • ''410 hfah‘’ • 
320 310 ’. 301 ■< 300 360! 330 .': ,-upR'ar;. /central ■ 

r2®° > ,340:v'; iloWer. range 
'/•' / :•?:? /f.'Mo.j. .280*;:. . '.mo 

' •••'••'*::,J 1. <• ‘' i ■'' v !•'i-'J'a— 

’>«?.. ,33“’ : ■ **» -33Ki ' SS* • «g •, 'yilh cntral 

f: \ '■ :-•<- •3434 r,n6a : 

'/•? ; ■ p-Fdll-tUp®,equivalent) 'ViT' ! Arf 
■'^; J ^M'''V; /. V'. f 

Playground 
conversations 
of Welsh 
pupils taped 
More than 100 children In South 
Wales have been helping with a pro¬ 
ject on how primary age pupils talk 
to each other. 

Tapes have been made of conversa¬ 
tions of 120 children aged between six 
and .12 from the Pontypridd area, as 
they played in small groups. 

The transcribed tapes have been 
analysed to see how the children 
handle vocabulary, sentence structure 
and other aspects of-speech. These 
analyses are about to be fed into a 
specially-designed computer program. 

The prqjecl has been carried out 
by Dr Robin Fawcett and a tenm In 
the Polytechnic of Wales department 
of behavioural and communication 
studies, 

Survey findings will be made avail¬ 
able to help tbpso engaged in work 
such as speech therapy, langungc 
leaching and. the writing of school 

' textbooks. f„ 

The children in Uie survey were 
equally. divided between boys andi 
girls - and' among . four Income 
groups, as well as into sections cover¬ 
ing the. ages six. eight, 10 and 12, 
making three children for each play 
.group. 

This establishes a set of “norms" to 
: assess what the level of complexity 
'.should jie In the speech of a child, 

depending on his or her age, back- 
I grotmd and sex., , . . . 

. Btfffcelt ;saldi ,4A lot of work 
. hast been. done , on the speech of 

lmaer-flveff, but relatively little on the 
older, age group. Many people Ini- 
agliic. that a chfld has’ already learnt 
aDhte sjTitax by.thb age of alx -but, 
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__ In brief 

Where new 
M tech lags 
H behind 

H ^ Ea5< Midlands ij 
|Mgg|g behind the rest of the conn?] 

its use of new technology, MtRsi 
Ffoulkcs, chnirman of the rttrii 
further education council claimsn • 
report from a summary of a ttw 
symposium organized by the draai 
which is heing circulated to 

HT .a- „■ educationists and industrialists. 
F. JBS A lack of knowledge and ski 
yi among management and teacfaeni 
Wr ^^H inhibiting the use of equipment 
F jn there is no sense of urgency da 

exploiting microelectronics, the » 
port adds . 

JMH Industry and education audufe 
. should allow teachers and mtn 

to go on new technology cou 
“The future well-being orour 
tr*es and tbe prosperity of a 
nation depend on how urgem^ni 
successfully we all tackle this is 
Industrial Revolution," Mi Ffcn&s 
said. 

^ Unaffected 
4 by cutbacks 
ons Environmental education b vA 

been affected by cuts, acto^u 
the annual report of (he Hethg 
Education Group, because the wti 

J of the group was not primarily bad 
0Q on cash, “but on adrenalin and» 

thusiasm.” Since 1976 fhegrwjpte 
, been involved with at least 14$ 
Lrth onr!? pupils and more than 1,000 trtcbm 
n„nii0 K education officers, pl«w 
pupil, talk „rchilects and 0t#«n. ; 

af conversa- 

Rising demand . 
have been for counsellors 

lie children ^ United Kingdom Council fc 
cc structure Ovcrscns Student . Affeuv. il* 
eccli. These COSA) has dealt with neany 

fed into a queries during the past yelr. 
er program. J,em from students In flnomoi1 

carried out culty and 700 abo“|J™1? 
1 a tenm In problems. The «»*[•• ^ 
department report says its dwaIB> 

nniunlcRtlon g-f J*■.» 

•rtia 
E iS a«fsfaff 
uirvoy were . r.r' . 
i boy, and, Allowance IOl. - 

disabled d°ubl^ 

"JkJS Th= minimum, 

r “norma” to 

nfSy provement in ^ ?gjSB5 
or a child, J,Qr students with depePP0^- 
age, back- ^ inaeascs in the^g 

i - additional £70. fof.. «*•; v .-, 
lot of work child; • ■ ’ . •• IV. - 
i speech of • . ;• 
’Uttle on the ' 

people lm- • 
ready learnt ■ A -.ML v 
Of six « but, ^ ’ 

^ Barnardo le. 

■i nwre complex, in terms inf a' number 
' ? of -complexity, tye 

; “p quHe excIted ' about what 
\ t.M computer gmdyto may leU us.” 

THETAVISTOCK.teUNiq; 

ASPE 

WSWm.; P“ys*.^ledw6ation 
Akb hachino ; 

Records h,of -F® 
■ate; among .the laj^? 
.hlveiptwpdt^WM^ 
. Liverpool- fa, 
pefsonal ^oquidmJ1 ^ ^ 

aqcodnta,: .WviSaahd ^ 
femigrbriba w- vnww. . ^ 

autumn 

Manl, prfmeuy. woondary qnd tertiary education 
understanding ol Ihe factors which promote the U 

pOtieered^.;:,^ 

Sesop-it^^H-: 
ip' September.',. •, ;^l ■ ^-.y 
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Suffolk sets up M 
equipment ^ 

by Sai 
Machinery 8,111 aQulPm^nt .for |c,£nJ5f A decisii 
add technology subjects In Suffolk Educatio 
tfbools need more regular Inspection, closure c 
repair and maintenance, accordbig to the Lond 
the Government’s Health and Safety greeted i 
Executive. tive cou 

These crllldsms have prompted the and we|c 
county's education department to re- establish 
aemeai the establishment of a special - d 
unit, lo tackle the Job. tbc ® J 

The education committee is ex- ™ 
pected to approve the unit later this SJJPJ 
Erik, u cost £7 650 In coital g^bec 
to set up and more than £20,000 a d[jectQr 

^ spdSman from Suffolk said this }L^ 
week that estimates from private en- 
(rimring contractors had proved it 
Ed he cheaper for the county ^anrimke 
council to sel up Its own unit. “7 

He said there was “no Immediate ^-royaon 
, puk” about the state of machines Uo,?' 

W equipment in Suffolk schools and Earliei 
' h believed other authorities had ated th< 

eooe under similar scrutiny. borough- 
•The executive have been Inspect- abohsne< 

tu over a number of years and are one mast 
laying we ought to be In line with semi-auti 
thefr requirements by now. They’ve . At the 
accepted this can’t be done overnight had stee 
but we have promised to undertake a to consi 
programme of Improvements.*’ dosing fi 

Minister approves closure of I Extra funds 

Croydon secondary schools StaefiS 
by Sarah Bayiiss ^ _ . p 

. The Government is to spend another 
as a matter of priority. These are the Minister’s decision has allowed us to £1.6m during the next three years to 
four he has just approved. bring forward the Heath Clark plans help fight juvenile delinquency, Mr 

Tne remainder of the major by two years." Norman Fowler. Social Services 

by Sarah Bayiiss 
A decision by Sir Keith Joseph, the 
Education Secretary, to approve the 
closure of four secondary schools in 
the London borough of Croydon was 
greeted with relief by the Conserva¬ 
tive council’s leadership this week 
and welcomed as an opportunity to 
establish a tertiary college by 1984. 

The decision, which was made on 
the grounds that the schools were 
too small to be viable, has been 
described as a “mini-reorganization" 
by Mr Donald Naismith, Croydon's 
director of education. 

It will lead to the disappearance of 
1,500 secondary school places and will 
free the Heath Clark high school site, 
earmarked to become part of a terti¬ 
ary college in partnership with the 
Croydon College of Further Educa¬ 
tion. 

Earlier this year Sir Keith infuri¬ 
ated the council by rejection a 
borough-wide plan which would nave 
abolished sixth forms and created 
one massive tertiary college with five 
seml-autonomous centres. 

. At the time he conceded Croydon 
had steeply falling rolls and agreed 
to consider Separately the case for 
closing four rapidly shrinking schools 

Registered unemployment rates by region 1981 and 1990 

r Scotland '81 '80 
United Kingdom 

North 

fUL 
North-West 

ft (A Yorkshire & 
^ Humberside 

t&SfZflEast Midlands 

fobs fall through the 80s 
rMark Jackson •<■' : 
SaniUrf^ *il1 while ejn-, 

>aff 

four he has just approved. 
The remainder of the major 

scheme had to be replanned by the 

bring forward the Heath Clark plans 
major by two years." 
>y the Mr Derek Loughborough, the I,OU uc repianncu Dy me Mr ITerek I niinhhnrnush the 

have nuhllcheH* ri^L’ces chairman of education, who fiad ear- 
sixth farm nPubllfted: ■^ire5 l*cr sa,£^ was “very very angry" at 

Sir Keith’s rejection of the original 

ored SThe nh- P^9P‘ Plan. said *his week hc was ^ 
nprinH rnuennnWth^m°nt^i ^bjectioii reiieved” that the fate of some 

schools had finally been decided. “At 
the dan win h. It '**1 we can get on wilh the essential 

Thi rfa!!,bc 0™ShKdeSck- administration for this year, telling 
Kflttf u | ^,.®ir .parents aud teachers which schools 
Keith last week include three 11 to dpfiniteiv cincino •• 
14 schools, one girls’ end two mixed. “ *”" • » ‘:lo5,"8■, , _ 

cease as a school 

school for. the 14s to 18s. ganization went ahead. 
The original proposal was for Hie Department of Education this 

Heath Clara to cease as a school week stressed that the closure de- 
from September 1986 but Sli; Keith cisions “stand and fall on their own 
has brought the date forward to 1984 * merit” and were made solely on the 
because of falling rolls. grounds of numbers being unvinble. 

Mr Naismith said the mini-reorgan- The fact that one empty building was 
ization represented a significant earmarked to become part of a terii- 
roove towards removing the break at ary was not pari of the Minister's 
14 which existed in some Croydon decision. 
schools and which contributed to the Nor should it be taken as an in¬ schools and which contributed to the 
complexities of the borough's educa¬ 
tion system. 

“We are also delighted that the 

created. .. , \ 
There will also be another. 160,000 

.managers and’ administrators, most 
of them concentrated into a few, in¬ 
dustries such as construction; insur- 

- ance, and professional and miscel¬ 
laneous sendees. . 

put the fastest .rate of growth is 

WJfWP,'. n , -.tv : •. 4? • 

PITOT? I rilir^Ttri 

■Toni^RttiiRi 

pnH fl Pi: 

dication of the way any other notices 
affecting Croydon schools might be 
decideain future. 

Norman Fowler, Social Services 
Secretary, announced last week. 

He was speaking at the launch of a 
new Juvenile Crime Unit, to be run 
by the National Association for the 
Care and Resettlement of Offenders, 
which will be funded by a Govern¬ 
ment grant of £360,000 spread over 
three years. 

A further £450,000 will be given to 
the Intermediate Treatment Fund to 
promote community alternatives for 
young offenders, and around 
£800,000 will be available to other 
voluntary organizations concerned 
with keeping delinquents out of cus¬ 
tody, he said. “I believe that this » 
an effective, practical and humane 
way to tackle the problems caused by 
young offenders.1' 

The NACRO unit will help local 
people to devise strategies for tack¬ 
ling juvenile delinquency wilh the 
cooperation of various local govern¬ 
ment and voluntary agencies, includ¬ 
ing schools. 

It nims to reduce the number of 
young people brought before courts, 
reduce the use of custody and un¬ 
necessary use of residential care. 

BARCLAYS EXILE 
FIFTY YOUNG WRITERS 

In the very near future postcards from around the world will be dropping through 
50 letterboxes. 

From places as near as the Highlands to those as distant as the Himalayas. 
The/ll have been penned by the winners of our Essay Comped tion,each a recipient 

of a^600 Barclays Travel Award. 
Well done all 'of you. • V- • 

The winning schools will each receive a cash prize of £200 to be spent as they wish. 
And to the 150 runners-up >go our congratulations and cash prizes totalling over 

^22,000. While the school runners-tip will receive a tdtal of ^4,50p in cash. : 
. . Hereare thenames of thewinners. Bon voyage.1- ; V r‘. 

Elinor Claire Adelson • Stephen Mark Hill ier 1 •./!. ’■ Gerard QirfstdphcrOi’Hare 
Lancaster Girls^ Grammar School, George VKut] School, Mclksham. Sr. Mary's G comma q Belfast. 
Lancaster. ( ' < , PhllipMliw YrenHong . . DavidDirin •' 
David Keith Baldwin _ ThcLongfteldSchool.NcDartrord. : University College School, Hampstead. David Keith Baldwin 
Colbay ns High School, Clacton on Sea. 
Dominic Henry Berry . 
Wellingtoi} College, Crowthprne. 
John William Boswortl).. 
Salt?shSchool,Saltash. ' . J 
Danielle Louise Brandon.' < - 
ClaiemdritHigh,Harrow \ 
Victoria Ann Burge .. 
Ipswich Hign School, Ipswich. • • - • 
Andrea Buttle, 
Richard Huish College.Tkuntbn. 
Jennifer ArinChapmant . > 
Oakham School, Rutland. ,:. 
Jason Chess ' ’ ■ 
Porthcawl Comprehensive, Porthcawl. Porthcawl Comprehensive, Porthcawl. 
Andrew Clark ' y'- • • 
Arbroath ilighSchool, Arbroath/ . 
R jcliard Thomas Coltliurst 
LancinaCoHcge, Lancing. 
John Anthciny.Croasdale 
HOwjirdbfEmnghamSchooL' 
Effingham. .• //•-.. \ ! ' 
PuncanWilHarnCjossIey; . 
LetghtbilPaHc,Reading. ■, .. 
Sarah Margaret Curt 

PrihcethorpeColle 

"Ralph’ Allen" School, Bath 

Marto'n sixth FormQ)|lcge,Middlp 
Hcatherffllconer. ' 
LOretQ Convert t G rammafochpol, 
Altribcham.:.'-';*■ 

AlbyhScHool, Aberdeen 

TheLongfteidSchool.NcDMtforfj. ; 
Robert ThomasJmoc 

. EllcsmereCoflege, Ellesmere 
. AndreaJoan-MarecKraaijeveld 

. 'NorwichCityCollege,Norwich,. '-. 
- .' , AnnteBek :v''1 ,:'i. • • ■ V-;’ ‘ 
; DcuhRiow County HighSchciol, 

Wilmslow.' ■ i 
■ John Mark Learmonrh 

Bradford Grammar School, Bradford; 
’• Simon Michael luckctt 

'. Richard HiifehCollege/launton. 
An'ne Margate tMa clean 
Nicolson Insiiniw.Stpfrtoway. 
Victoria Louie Marshall 

I- Northfleet Grim marSchool, Gravesend. 
Kirsty Milne ; ^ 
St Paul's, Hammersmith. • 

. Daniel Moorsman 
,. -JewishFreeStjiool,Londorj. 

... JWilliaih David Morris7 - 
Wolverhampton Grammar School, 
Wolverhampton 

• Gerard Clirrstopher'b’Hare. 
Sr.MarVsGiamiMtiBcifiist ; ■■'' 
Davfdpirin •' 
Uni versity College School, Hampstead. 
Matt hew Graham Pearce 
Kimbol ton School, Kinibolton. 
Sgrali Rdd Pitcher 
S*^.Jaihw * The Abbey, West Majvern. 
James William Rodie)1 ' 
City of London School, London. 
Helen Ann Sal ter 
TheRidings High School, 
Winterbourne. 
Vlctwia Mary SaUndcrs 
Sl Catherine’s Senior; Twickenham. 
Peter. Andrew'Scott 
Haywards Heath Col lege, 
Haywards Heath. 
Marion Elizabeth Short 
Croydon High School,Croydon. 
Clare Ruth Snook 
Droitwich High.Droitwich. 
AnnaStutrard 
Bolton School Bolton.' 

Simon Andrew* Wall 
JCbrth School, Crawley. 
Andrewjohn Wicks 
Bournemouth School, 
Bournemouth. 
Michael w i lliam Yates 
The Grove School, 
Market Drayton. 
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Do words fail you 
when the staffroom 

It need never happen again. Just fill in 
the coupon below applying for a year's 
subscription to The Times Educational 
Supplement and you will receive a copy 
of the very latest Roget's Thesaurus 
absolutely free of charge. This 
handsome hardback volume specially 
bound for the Times Educational ■ ■ 
Supplement contains 1300 pages with 
thousands of clear and .concise' ■! 

' definitions ofWords and phrases in 
currentusage. The recommended retail 
price is £7.95. ' .' ■ ^ 
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School to work _Editcd by Mark Jaefa,, 
Social security advisers want 
leavers’ benefit rights retained 
The Social Security Advisory Corn- inflation-linked allowance based on 
mittee is urging the Government to current Youth Opportunities Prog- 
drop its plan to take away the right ramme pay. lie has told The TES 
to supplementary benefit from 16- that the proposal to withdraw sup- i 
year-old school leavers. It is also plementary benefit is a social security 
backing the Manpower Services matter. 
Commission’s view that the alio- It is to the Social Services Secret- 
wances for those who go into a ary that the committee, which has a 
national training scheme should be statutory duty to comment on new 
nearly twice as much as the Govern- regulations, nos written. It snys the 
ment is proposing. MSC‘s proposals for youth training , 

The Government's Training White are among the most important de- 
Paper sets an allowance of £15 a velopments in training and education ; 
week for unemployed youngsters for many years, and (hut their print- 
who join its proposed youth training ary aims need to be bneked up by 
scheme next year and nothing at all social security provision. • 
for those who are not in it. While There will be a need to support ' 
the Employment Secretary is now con- youngsters who are waiting for places < 
sidering the MSC alternative scheme and those who are out of work after i 
which would offer all leavers an finishing a course, says the commit- * 

Dutch may 
make young 
earn their 
dole money |iSP0RL-W| 
From Lynn George \ 
in Amsterdam 
Unemployed youngsters should be ' Wwl 
prepared to earn their dole money by ^ 
working for the community says Mr - 't\ ■ 1V VWF 
Andre van dcr Louw, the Minister of > umi 
Culture and Recreation, of the out- 1 

Next month sees the deadline for 
official response to his controversial 
discussion memorandum proposing -Vfet , ' y/tL 
(hat unpaid community work should 
be given to the lengthening dole queue 
of under-23-year-olds. K? 

The ' scheme la likely to pass f J ',\W', • 
through Parliament, as Us costs are \ "Vt - ; ? 
mainly to be borne by local councils. hi ‘ 
Official reactions, however, are'ex- gi . ■ 

p-**— 
work needs doing, paid Jobs should arc 1 b 8 0 d by 8,r,8‘ 

tec. K believes “the dm* ^ 
necessary .solution” w-oold kT 
leave youngsters eligible for 
on the present terms. baikrZj 
to see the rule which already 
unemployment benefit to pedK 
unreasonably refuse suitabte IS 
applied to supplementary benefii fi 
leavers. This would ill** 
hardship for both the young 
and their parents, “and enabkE 
new initiative to proceed on a a*i 
and secure basis . v 

The committee will lakeupst* 
utely with the Minister its vkv5 
extra help is needed to enable fr 
disabled nnd young couples tote1 
ticipate fully in the new traf 
scheme. 1 ” 

My i- 

r.S i 

ik 
fi 

if t 

be created to do It. But at least 70 • ^1 4. *11 j 
per cent of young people In a survey {jlTlS Still Cll Q 
supported such a scheme.... . > v/a.* w 

The scheme U aimed at young peo-■ *^1 J ■ _1^_ J 
pie between 16 and 23Who have been 01(3 10DS fleSDlt 
without,Job* fofr al least aW moutha ^ J '° UVl3r1U 
and are receiving unemployment pay - by Philip Venning 
or social security. Local councils win • ••• • • “ 

*°r- ILTSu h,,Ct Most girls who lehve Inner London 
^urilp» Wet d*Job schools at 16 still end up In the 

Wir£ ,wou d IS? tatD. fhrce traditional jobs - shop assistant 
,clerk8’or hairdressers5, thPo C5 

low status shop and office nark 

up in same 

I°r- iITSm h, t Mpst girls who lehve Inner London 
^urilp» .l"J£e, ?a d. Job schools at 16 still end up In the 

Wir£ f*ou d hito fhree traditional jobs - shop assistant 
,clerk8’or hairdressers. thPo CS 

xcd»r,ion A* wns 10111 

SSSSs j€?sslS££'S 
I mefclal group? 1 ^ glfls, most went to a much narrower 
I lucfVH groups range Of jobs than b6ys. 

Of the school leavers, 4i p?* 
.were working, 26 per cent ««■ 
employed, 23 per cent wwt!1(- 
lege and 10 per ceat vww " 
Youth Opportunities Program*: 

To obtain further qu« 
girls usuully had to 
time education. The 
that they did so In.g[“WJJ5 
than boys, both in sixth fontf P, 
further education college*-. . 

Voluntary work scheme 

100.000 Vh-i* J.re?T reaems _the bulk of the agencies-like- ^OO.OOO tinemplby&d theit Tway ^ 1? to 

Please send me my TreeTES Rogefs Thesaurus^ nd aypar's ;■! j ® 
subscription to the Times Educmtonal Supplement : . big holes in: the: plan. ■■ P ' 8' ^Ihilty: *ouid b 

1 enclosemychequefor£27.50.:. in ^ 
(Dickies made payableIqTlmcsNewspapersUmltedj•: ; j. Hv> NCVO says vohinta 

SAME • - :.' V; ■ &>-. - •; •: i%l ■■ the.v.VpluritSy ■ .Sector-■■-iSSoo? Sm ■' ^^zaUona; ant 
W1C-ariribaljy: to help? provide oDrinrb? l?eB A®ver the: Country ai 

agencies like- 
tys there are 
g its members 
ould be datri- 

riAME 

; : ^DbRES§ . 

the -voluntary .Sector about lim ■ or8?nizations ®nd chut1- 
unreally:id hilp^S^STSpporffi ^ conii 
Oidek far unemployed as volunteer^'' ^nce^ i^hat .temporary work; prog- . 
Neither the yoluntaiy' agendesrndr: ”^iesv t0' off# ;partldpapts 
the ManpoWe'r Sorvic£ Qjmmissioi : ; 8 jnd hay. and ' 
who were, to administer the Birandei! 5®'.-. To have ,unem- . 

;Iba 'tdcar lnsS^^v' "e*?*™** only” ‘ 

a«aa;-»« ■«» •“2®^ •«*»• mw ■ 

• a much bigger CBP' 
8laces; • .''•, 

I. a now programme 01 .Pr^a 
tion” work expenence aa ^ 

catering iri 
taged groups, wtth^SMP^ 
• a programme 
and community ectlyiy^ v. » 

P,5S8Fostcr Minphyi^^O 
Government funded Vog^, 
trOj backs the NCVa^P^, 
warns that the volmW.^^,) 
not 'become * a dumping".jr > 
the labour-market. ■ -U^-gaf 

sjci Nature^ 

ifi'" 

.'SissSSfSf 
: ,T»M£ OFFLTD, 2i 

, kwidenswix 

v C;.- 
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The first in-service training scheme ggrj t 
teachers, students on “cri 1 

teacWng*practice and their tutors in the ga 
ESfe'large-scale exercise has en- 
SriXr three years with seven out 
ft of those taking part judging the |ll« 

pr£cheSdbJSthe Open University 
in 1978 with government funding, the 
Sheme involved 331 teachers in 165 
Ss as well as 803 student 
SSuns and 132 tutors from 20 col- 

T^npubllshed report by Dr 
Patricia Ashton, director of the Cen¬ 
tre for Evaluation and Development 
h Teacher Education at Leicester 
University, explains that the idea of 
setting teachers, students and tutors 
^ofking with the same class of chil¬ 
dren was a reaction to the early 
farms of in-service training which 
largely consisted of teachers lectured 
at on courses' Rimed at the improve¬ 
ment of the Individual. 

At the same time it was felt there 
was i need to bridge the gap be- 

' tween initial training and in-service 
■ training, giving lecturers a role ia 
' m-semce training and practising 

metiers a role in training students. 
Tills led to the IT-INSET project 

being launched in September, 1978, The Oper 
under the direction of Professor John teachers I 
Menitt and Dr Euan Henderson of 

. the Open University and Mr Derek move oi 
Mortimer of Central London teachers < 

• Polytechnic. If this | 
Three institutions pioneered the ex- would ne 

n pertinent: Charlotte Mason College working t 
•; fa Cambria, and Middlesex and Shef- Dr Asl 

field Polytechnics. The intention was the patte 
that (hey would be observed by three every col 

'*kh *te,ed to brid8e 

Breaking the INSET mould 

The Open University prqji 
teachers being lectured at. 

ect was a reaction to tbe early forms of ln-servlce training which largely consisted of 

move out to work with other 
teachers on the school staff. 

If this plan was to work, the team 
would need at least a day a week 
working together. 

Dr Ashton found that in practice 
the pattern of IT-INSET varied in 
every college. Just over half could 

other teachers in (he school was for the their staff however. Only five of 64 
most part not realized. More than consulted made a completely nega- 
half the teams reported no profes- five assessment, 
sional contact with other colleagues From a survey covering over 400 
on the school staff and where there people who took pari It emerged that 
was it tended to be the teachers in students, not teachers, had benefited 
the team talking to their collegues. most professionally. “Many of the 

The report comments: "This is not students commented on the oreater 

five of 64 

..i v*,rr.« > a> 

sional contact with other colleagues 
on the school staff and where there 
was it tended to be the teachers in 
the team talking to their collegues. 

sun to Implement the scheme them- 
srires. These six would each be 

rate schemes would be operating by 
Ibe cad of the project. In fact 17 
oilier colleges expressed a wish to 
jom after (he initial three had 
started. 

It was originally planned that a 
tutor would go into a school and 
woik with two teachers who would 
each have five student teachers. The 
team would study a single curriculum 

then the curriculum as a whole 
«wj; finally team members would 

scheme while four worked a half or a team is not likely to turn outwards to ence of the anxiety about assessment 
whole day a week combining this consider other teachers in other clas- typical of teaching practice.'- Many 

three years, each tutor worked on pupils is well under way.” teach." 
average with six students and be- It also concludes that the role of Of his staff, one head wrote: 
tween two and three teachers. the head in establishing a favourable “They think of themselves as just 

One difficulty was that students climate in the school tor an IT-IN- 
had to get in the stipulated amount SET experiment was crucial. 

*_I T __J_■_l_I r-_.J_!__ __ e_ of teaching practice required by their 
course ana this diminished the time 
available for other school experience. 
Half the college managed to run the 
experiment for no more than a term 
and none for moro than three. 

The hope of involving •. other 

Surprisingly to the evaluators, few 
heads mentioned the potential be¬ 
nefit to the pupils as a reason for 
joining the scheme. 

Three out of four heads thought it 
had made a worthwhile contribution 

teach." 
Of his staff, one head wrote: 

“They think of themselves as just 
ordinary teachers and they discover 
that they have special skills and ex¬ 
perience which students value and 
want to learn from. It does their 
morale no end of good." 

Many tutors reported1 they had 
learned about classroom practice and 
many commented how much they 

to the professional development of had appreciated, the sense of belong¬ 

ing in the classroom rather than feel¬ 
ing an unwanted visitor. Teachers 
and students were also pleased to see 
the tutors "rolling up their sleeves and 
teaching.” 

But the report comments: “In 
spite of so much cooperation and 
breaking of barriers there was still a 
tendency for people to remain within 
their institutional confines.” 

Twelve of the 20 colleges which took 
part reported their unequivocal sup¬ 
port for the continued development 
of the IT-INSET approach within 
their college. Of these eight said it 
was their intention to incorporate the 
approach in re-designed BEd courses 
ana two saw Us advantages within 
MEd programmes. 

Colleges were discouraged from 
involving students on PGCb courses 
in the first instance because (he pro¬ 
ject team believed that a one-year 
course was too short to achieve the 
objectives of the experiment. “How¬ 
ever, it became clear that in the 
short-term less than a year would be 
spent op the project by colleges 
offering three and four-year courses. 
There were no grounds for declining 
the participation of a college which 
was particularly keen to experiment 
with the PGCE course. "There are 
now plans afoot in several other col¬ 
leges to involve their postgraduate 
students.” 

The report concludes: “For three 
years teachers, students and tutors 
nave tried out IT-INSET and they 
approved. How many other teacher- 
education programmes are consi¬ 
dered worthwhile by over 80 per cent 
of their takers and extremely worth¬ 
while bv more than two thirds?" 

Polytechnics involved in the pro¬ 
ject were: Brighton, Middlesex, Ox¬ 
ford, South Bank, Sheffield, Teesside 
and Thames. Colleges or institutes of 
higher education: Chelmer, Derby 

: Lonsdale, Gwent, West Sussex and 
Worcester. Colleges^ Avery Hill, 

■ London: Charlotte Mason, 
i Amble side; Cratgic, Ayr; Rolle Ex- 
r mouth; Trinity and Ail Saints, 

Leeds; Trinity, Carmarthen and Exe- 
d ter University school of educatioa. 
d Teacher education in the classroom 
y - initial and in-service, will be pub* 
!- fished by Qroom Hclm in October. 

I;FOR JUNIOR, MIDDLE AND SENIOR SGHOOI-S': _ UK, 
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Women fill lower-paid posts 

University top jobs 
are still preserve of 
the males 

__the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^ 

NUT warns on cash for demo 

By Biddy Passmore 

The traditional picture of women 
clustered in the lowest paid jobs is 
reinforced in a report on Britain's 
universities issued yesterday by the 
Equal Opportunities Commission. 

It shows that the top university 
jobs - both on the academic and the 
administrative side - are still male 
preserves. Women form only 10 per 
cent of academic staff and 82 per 
cent of them are in the lower paid 
Lecturer grade. And although women 
form a much higher proportion - 44 
per cent - of senior library staff, only 
8 per cent of them arc in the higher 
grade posts. 

While the statistics in the report 
do not cover those ot vice-chancellor 
or equivalent rank, the EOC says it 
understands there are no women in 
the chief administrative post of any 
university in Great Brim in. 

The statistics show that the num¬ 
ber of women graduates gaining em¬ 
ployment in British universities is 
roughly in proportion to the num¬ 
ber of women eainine depress nr ber of women gaining degrees or 
diplomas (34 per cent of the total). 
But far fewer of them become 
teachers or lecturers (II per cent of 
women in 197&-79, compared with 
30 per cent of men). This means that 
usually less than a fifth of the new 
graduate teaching staff each year are 
women. 

Women who do get university 
teaching jobs appear to be slightly 
less highly qualified. than men. 
Around 75 per cent of the male 
graduates who start to teach in uni- 

The 
Van den Berghs 

& Jurgens 
Nutrition 

Awards 1982 

1 versifies have PhDs, compared with 
s only 60 per cent of the women. 
J Not surprisingly, there are some 
c subjects where women lecturers are 

better represented. One fifth of the 
[ full-time non-cljnical. academic staff 
; in clinical medicine are women, as 
■ well as about a quarter of those in 

sociology, pharmacology, education 
and French, Hnd 44 per cent of the 
lecturers in home, hotel and institu¬ 
tional management. 

Women also form a high propor¬ 
tion - 41 per cent - of part-time 
academic staff, although part-time 
staff account for only f per cent of 
the total. But the figures suggest that, 
while men working part-time might 
be consul runts or visiting teachers, 
part-time women have no other paid 
employment. 

Just over n quarter of administra¬ 
tive and research -staff in universities 
arc women - and thev are under 
represented in all but" the bonom 
grades. 

"Women in Universities", available 
free from the Equal Opportunities 
Commission, Overseas House, Quay 
Street, Manchester M3 3HN. 

Five-fold rise in 
journals’ price 
The price of educational journals has j 
risen nearly five timfes since 1970, ! 
according to a survey by. Blackwell’s 
the publishers. 

The survey, reproduced In the Lib¬ 
rary Association Record, examined 
the price of academic journals 
bought by specialist and learned lib¬ 
raries. On average the 70 educational 
journals looked at had risen by 23 
per cent since last year to £22.99 a 

■year, This was nearly, five times the 
price in 1970, 

Only a few yards separate two 
notices in the west. Yorkshire village 
of; Gildersomd. One, In the window 

by Richard Garner 
A warning letter has been sent out to 
every local association and division of 
the National Union of Teachers telling 
them not to spend any union money 
on a demonstration planned by the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
to coincide with President Reagan's 
visit to Britain. 

The move follows a motion sent to 
the union's national executive by 
teachers In Barking and Dagenham 
calling on the executive to support the 

1 demonstration In the light of the 
union's conference decision to support 

* Computer aid 
| for graduates 
’ The Department of Education and 

Science is' backing a project aimed at 
better careers advice for British 
graduates through the use of compu¬ 
ters. 

Mr Peter Pierce-Price, head of 
City University's careers and 
appointments service, has been asked 
to investigate British, American and 
Canadian computer information sys¬ 
tems to see whether any could - be 
developed for or adapted to the 
proposed computer-aided careers 
guidance system. 

The study, costing £15.600, marks 
the second stage in a project being 
carried out by the Association of 
Graduate Careers Advisory Services 
(AGCAS), which has over 100 mem¬ 
ber services in universities, 
polytechnics, Scottish central institu¬ 
tions and a number of-colleges. 

The system would allow graduates 
to match more effectively their 
academic qualifications and job and 
study preference with available em¬ 
ployment vacancies and future job 
prospects, and with training opportu¬ 
nities and postgraduate courses, ■ 

“The complexity of sound career 
decision-making, the marked decline 
In graduate employment opportuni¬ 
ty5, and the demand on existing 
advisory services plus the consider¬ 
able uncertainty about the effects of 
likely changes in job structures all 
undertone the important contribution 
an effective computer-aided system 

_could make," Mr Pierce-Prio. saId. i 

unilateral disarmament and oppose 
the deployment of Cruise and Trident 
missiles. 

The circular letter warns them that 
It Is outside the alms and objects of 
the union to spend any money sup¬ 
porting the demonstration, which will 
be held In Grosvenor Square on June 
6. However, some executive members 
say they have been given legal advice 
which challenges this ruling. 

The circular stops short of telling 
union members not to go on the 
demonstration In the name of the 

NUT - but warns them ihai h*. 
be.challenged if they 

Mr Jack Chambers, Immaiu 
past president of the WJT,3 
that a large number of NUtSSu 

W04s TTk'V'sh?? «wAS f *5.* the wordlmjii 
officers’ advice to (he ESJi 
Dagenham association mea« S 
although some members may qwJ! 
‘hreXrt‘y going on & d2 

ration, the officers are clearly m 
Sayi"8 ?? un,on membendai 
not go," he added. 
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United States/Peter David _.~_” 

Concern as research funds swing Right 
JSaSS. SSEErWS* sajirsrsuisi is accusing the Reagan believed the process wu governed bv fUST?1* has ■ ask£d unions' the Prob,ems of bi|inBual 

of diverting funds for political prejudice ^ y £°nSres? to overturn a decision by education and the defects of liberal 
AdwnWtf10XJ2SriftnrSiiE' T , the Institute to phase out (he lJ curricula. Many of these issues, the 
nsearth 82 'c _rojgcts to program- „ °ecause the process has not been academic research centres and labor- centre claims, are based on the views 
jished Hca sympathetic to the 88 ?Pe? as ,n tbe P851' there are ail atones which it has funded for years, of the conservative Heritage Founda- 
nws Bre ' P sorts of rumours about people being ..Mr Joseph Schneider, executive tion in Washington. 
^ ^ ' u/ni:nm Coolev oresi- ^ aced on panels who have veto pow- 0 Centre for educational Mr Edward Curran, the former compuign bbhiiui whm aw 
x^°!rfS|Ke ^AmericanEducaScmal ■ ■»"5,8 “J- *e 2SK?1 ikRe?ea?h *■ headmaster appointed’to head the unfunded Irlliclsm of flul public 
dent of th . .. ._u j/ie 7775 lKnow wbat 15 true and what Washington, accused the institute of national institute, has vigorously de- education system. 
Research A» 1 rned” ^ because there are so many soaking to close the centres because nied charges of bias. In an Interview Television and radio advertlsc- 
lasl week bc_t ,_' «h« rumours. they were identified with liberal he said he was trying to direct the ments prepared by Ihe New South 
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Australia/Bill Purvis 

Teachers 
launch a 
counter-attack 
SYDNEY: New South Wales teachers 
hnvc launched a mllllon-dollar media 
compaign against what they see as 

TUC summit on cane ban 
The TUC is summoning all its affili¬ 
ated teachers' organizations to a 
meeting this month to discuss how to 
implement its own conference's re¬ 
solution to campaign for the aboli¬ 
tion of corporal punishment. 

The meeting is seen as a prelude 
to sending a deputation to Sir Keith 
Joseph, tne Education Secretary, to 
press for the early abolition of cor¬ 
poral punishment. This follows the 
European court of Human Rights 
judgment upholding the right of two 
Scottish mothers not to have their 
children subjected to corporal 
punishment at school, 

In a paper presented to the TUC's 
education committee, it was recog¬ 
nized that affiliated teachers’ unions 
did have “legitimate anxieties” in the 
wake of the judgment. 

The paper adds: “However, the 
committee may also consider that 
this would be a useful moment to re¬ 
mind the present DES administration 

of the general council’s views andt 
press the Education Secretaiyioo 
ter discussion with teachers and bn 
on phasing out corporal 

-men!.’’ r ™ 
However, Mr Nigel de Grab 

Assistant Secretary of the Nafcd 
Association of Scnoolmasiers/Unta 
of Women teachers, warned tn 
there would be no way ibe TO 
could persuade his union to press fa 
abolition. 

“It would be like the TUC fcfa 
ASLEF (the train drivers' imloujb 
accept flexible rostering or & 
miners how to mine coal, - be added. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, NUT pan! 
secretary, said the TUCs edoofa j 
committee had felt it would tete 
fu[” to have a meeting In ii» A 
recent developments. 

The meeting will take place« 
June 17. The Educational Insliimed 
Scotland, which is also affiliated n 
the TUC, has been invited to iL 

Poor sex lessons attacked 
School sox lessons are “poor” and 
completely inadequate" according 

to a survey of 6,000 girls, aged be¬ 
tween 16 and 24; in '19* magazine. 

Half believe sex education was not 
igood enough and a further 14 per cent 
said there were no sex lessons at ail, 

Parents also came under fire with 
_three quarters of those questioned' 

admitting they found it difficult to t 
talk at home about their sex Inti. ? 

The survey showed 30 per cent 
the young women believed the 101> 
education they got in the clasroon V 
was “rather poof"; 20 per cent jrifit 
was “completely inadequate"; 30 ps 
cent said '‘not tod bad*; 14 pef«* 
said there was no sex educatka# 
all; and 6 per cent said "very gwT 

CLOSING DATE 
1st OCTOBER 1982 

All prize winning entries will be 
published In the 17th edition of 
‘Getting the Most out of Food1' 

Copies of the Rules and 
Conditions of Entry and a free 
copy of the latent ‘'Getting the 
Most out of Food" are available 
from: 

The Nutrition Education 
Service Van den Berghs & ' 
Jurgens Limited Sussex House 
Burgess Hill West Sussex 7 

tombstones which front -the silent,,' 
muttered, church, announces:, “For 
Sale, -v '■■■ ■- ■; |‘ 1 v ■ i 

■ ' The picture dramatically illustrates 
a paradox found in more than One 
campaign to save a chyrcb school 
threatened by failing rolls. As Mr 
Bernard Alba', chairman of ..Leeds* 
Jducatjon committee,: has; remarked: 
."The most araent pfotagonists are: 

People IwHo never; attend the 
church nor bear any of the financial 
burden placed on the church,” 
. Or as a member of the congrega-. 
tion of St Peter's' Gildersome, put it 
when a Friends..of QUdetsome 
School Association . was formed:1 
‘.‘Where were these friends- when Ihe 
church needed befriending?’1 
' Until is mon ' 

UI-.-lllH 
7* If *[•511 ■«T'.3n| 

[*] U §•) fl iT« I 

iiiiiM 

Address:.:.*“*•.?!?! 

I Occupation 

education system. 
Television and radio advertise- 

nnmp'nts within the YV,,M ,IUC;B1 be said he was trying to direct the ments prepared by Ihe New South 
about X;d a.:on/Min\ Critics of the NIE’s new list point ®°^ation pohaes and a concern for attention of educational researchers Wales Teachers’ Federation are 
Nauonal Institute o « out that it contains a high proportion d,wdvantaged groups. towards problems which had been promoting the virtues of government 
the research arm of p Df iay people with little background analysis of the institutes 1984 ignored in previous years. schools. 
HjjSStri-finn intends to ask the j0 education but known conservative [®?earJ1hDjfifn,,P,1,blish®dlby th®,cen- But some critics doubt whether The general secretary of the fed- 
uT^n.nrvmncil on Education Re- Xj e,5“Ss v,|cat at tast S15¥ Congress will in any event agree to eratlon, Ms Jennie George, suld that 
Matronal Cou resoonslble for And in a departure with tradition, LT?’5™! ? ,u ^ researc^ proposals close the established research centres parents and the public had been mis* 
search, the to investigate Ihe list includes many individuals P'ani?ed for that year appeared to be and retain the money for different informed and mtsguided about so- 

Hit e mstitute is sIkjw- with no institutional affiliation who Pohtically-motivated. directions in research. called falling standards In public 
gfffJSL, u!nr incompatible with are described simply as “parent activ- It adds: “Many of NIE’s proposed “The 17 laboratories and centres education. 
!"!, Knffimdinff nbiecttve research. 'sts". freelance writers or former studies build on the Administration’s employ most of the full time educa- The federation acknowledges that, 

JririrLm has been directed teachers. prlonties, for example for vouchers, tion researchers in the business. Con- since 1976, there has been a 3 per 
^®a7„ disclosure of a Critics of the new list reoard it as tu‘t*on tax credits and traditional cur- gress is desperately looking for ways cent drift from public to private 

Sf indiSduals se&Ted as merely the latest piece Jf8elddence ricuIa- Many- we fear* are designed to cut the federal Budget and if the schools. But Professor Jack Camp- 
^ « LShL for choosina ihl[ the AdSfnirtSton i, dS to make a political point rather than money .s not going to be used tor bell, head of the Deoartment of 

nrooosals ® mined lo influence the oolitical com to ^Ul1ber educational improvement.” ihe centres which are recognized as Education at Queensland University, 
between research proposals. ^ institute.s rese£rch p|an, competent the money will*be lost, said that surveys conducted over the 

According to Professor Cooley, the P^xion ot government sponsored re- leak(jd tQ the newspapers early this Congress does not much like the new last 18 years had provided no educa- 
edncational research community was year, also includes studies of the Right agenda either,” Mr Schneider llonal justification for the drift. 

.■_it.. S ^ xnlnn An intliaaixtlal nvmm n^imn _1__f..i ■__. . e . 1 _■. j all iL. nimnairfe tkof kl_ 
educational research community was -; year, also includes studies of the Right agenda ell 
not sufficiently involved in the selec- An influential group of education- possible harmful impact of teacher said. 

EEC/Craig Anderson 

Green light for projects on transition to working life 
BRUSSELS: Common Market but EEC officials are none the less 
Education Ministers last week gave pleased with the decision. They 
the godhead to a series of projects underline that the new agreement 
deigned to help bridge the gap be- merely represents a mininum com- 
tweeri the last years of compulsory milment and that this may be in- 
xhodina and working life. creased later this year by tne Euro- 

A minimum of 25 projects will be pean Parliament, 
set up with joint funding from the No individual projects have yet 
community and national govern- been allocated funds by the commis- 
ments. A decision on how much cash sion but it will now be up to national 
the Common Market will provide has authorities to submit proposals to 

gdom and three in Ireland. ce in IreUnd. The Ten accept that in certain 
These projects have fostered coop- specified fields, comparisons between 

eration between schools and local different qualifications can be made, 
firms, encouraged young people to In addition. Ministers lent their 

All the evidence suggests that li¬ 
teracy, numeracy and workforce 
skills have Improved over previous 
generations, but the "mythology has 
none the less preslstcd Tor a long 
time,” he said. 

There assertions have been sup¬ 
ported by Dr Peter Tannock, chair¬ 
man of the Schools Commission, who 
said Mint In general, "the standards of 
education In Australia have risen con¬ 
sistently" 

assume responsibility for small-scale backing to: 
enterprises and introduced school- % the improvement of access to in- - 
leavers to situations in which they formation about entry qualifications "RriCjHt OItTq 
havMo work alongside a wide range t0 colleges and universities in other 6lll° 

The Education Ministers also en- Redevelopment by the European J" KfreSd 
dorsed a senes of recommendations Commission of the existing system of ri(iq"inL ,n 552*? 

been deferred but Ministers made a Brussels for commission approval, designed to promote the mutual rec- common study programmes Ihruugh- 
coramilment to set aside at least The programme will be the second of 
£10m liom the EEC budget over the its type to receive Common Market 
four years from 1983-86. funding. An existing series of pro- 

The European Commission hud jecls which is due to come to an end 
originally asked Ministers to approve this year has included six ex- 
pkw for 30 projects -costing £13m perimental schemes in the United 

ogmtion of academic diplomas and out the community: 
enable students to follow courses or £ the reduction of obstacles to stu- 
puris of courses in other EEC states, dents from other EEC member 

Certain accords already exist states, such as higher fees and rules 
under which qualifications are recog- relating to medical treatment, 
nlzed by a qumber of EEC countries • 

An Austrian Ministry of Education 
Inquiry has revealed that girls pre¬ 
dominate In classes for more gifted 
pupils while boys arc In the majority 
in classes for the less able. The re¬ 
search suggested that girls were bet¬ 
ter at speech and language, while 
boys were best at logical thinking and 
mathematics. 

' ‘ \ 
WBchure 

BOOKINGS 
FOR HOURMONTSUMMER 

Summer School Tours for 1983 have now ail been finalised - and our full-colour 
brochure will be published in early September. 

You can beat the booking rush at that time by making a reservation from our Pre- 
Brochure Price List NOW. 

You'll nOt only be sure of a Holiday In the resort of your choice, you ’ll also be su re 
of a fixed, total price that's guaranteed not to rise (provided that the *10 first deposit Is 
paid before July 3 lit). By booking early, you give yourself more time to plan, organise, 
and collect money from all the members of your party, .. 7 

, Reservations at guaranteed prices are now also being taken for Summer Sport 
Holidays-and the brochure Is available on request. ' 

To secure a guaranteed price for Summer 1983. phone (0272) 297811 for complete 
reservation details. Or return the coupon for our Pre-brochiire Guaranteed Price List, 
and Summer Tours brochure when It is published. 
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tavid Lister visited Tokyo Jo examine the education system fuelling Japan’s economic advance 

in the land of 
the rising son 
A few years ago, one of Japan's 
perennial surveys on “National Way 
of Life” discovered that half of the 
women interviewed actually would 
not mind being reborn female. This 
was apparently an unusually high 
percentage here and is still cited as 
evidence that the role of women in 
Japanese society is not as restricted 
as it once was. 

Certainly many attitudes have 
changed, particularly among (he 
young (halt of Japan's population is 
under 30). More women than ever 
now go out to work, lending to 
dramatic increases in kindergarten 
numbers (In 1980 64.4 per cent of all 
children who entered primary school 
had been through kindergarten - the 
second highest rate in the world after 
France). 

But beneath the surface, roles are 
still fairly well defined, even to the 
extent that single women may wear 
bright coloured kimonos while mar¬ 
ried women wear dull colours. 

Women rarely attain the top jobs 
and are very much barred from the i 
men’s clubs where many of the busi- i 
ness deals are concluded. 

Universities are still largely male 
preserves but 88 per cent of students . 
In junior colleges, which do two year j 
as opposed to four year courses, are • 
women. The courses in these colleges I 
are largely arts. > 

Indeed, the education system as a r 
whole is in dire need of a touch of 
feminism, or just a touch of fairness, t 
In the teaching profession 43 per c 
cent of the 700,000 strong Japanese e 
Teachers' Union are. women. But l 
women make just 2 per cent of head i 
teachers. 

In schools from the age of about 
11, girls have to do a course called 
“general homemaking". While they 
learn how to become efficient house¬ 
wives, the boys study technology. It 
isn't hard to guess whom the person¬ 
nel director of Mitsubishi would 
rather employ. 

What do “homemaking lessons” 
consist of? According to an education 

Left: Japanese women become um 

tor'the edScatliS™n£trJnevenr 

ftttSTfrU,s 814 -fS 
illusii;ation of this h 

ministry official, girls are taught sew¬ 
ing, making clothes, nutrition, how 
to save energy and “working in the 
house, how to sweep." Even allow¬ 
ing for translation difficulties it is a 
pretty ghastly state of affairs. 

Mr Hiroki Kiyoshitake, a youngish 
but very senior civil servant at the 
ministry, said: “From the interna¬ 
tional viewpoint Japan is advised to 
have equality laws. But the educa¬ 
tion ministry feels that in the curricu¬ 
lum there are no problems about 
equality of men and women. They 
are taught different things but it’s 
not a problem of equality because 
ways of living in Japan require them 
to learn differently. But the foreign 
ministry don’t like It.” 

□ □ 
. □ . □ 
Japanese statistics on destinations of 
school-leavers have a column headed 
“dead." Tokyo police department 
has issued a leaflet for parents: “Ten 
ways to spot whether your child is a 
potential suicide”. 

The intense pressure of the coun¬ 
try's education system, with the 
obsession that Japanese society has 
about educational qualifications, has 
been well documented both by 
national and international agencies. 

Whereas in Britain and the United 
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introductory rate of £25.00* for a year's issues - 
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Slates children go to school for 
an average of 180 days a year, in 
Japan the figure is 240. This does 
not include the two-hours-a-night 
homework and three nights a week 
at evening school which Is common 
from 11 upwards, and often earlier. 
And that’s not to mention peripheral 
matters like having to learn 2,000 
letters of the alphabet. 

Now there is a new, disturbing 
slant to the problem. Children are 
committing suicide at an earlier age 
and including eight and nine-year-old 
primary schoolchildren. (At the same 
time it is only fair to add that 
Japanese schoolchildren always seem 
cheerful, and staying-on and literacy 
rates are virtually unparallelled any¬ 
where in the world.) 

An example of the parental press¬ 
ure was given to me by Mr Ueda, 
the principal of a successful Tokyo 
primary school. He said his staff had 
just finished their week of visiting 
parents at home (a termly ritual in 
Japanese schools) and had been told 
off because parents felt the school 
was not setting enough homework. 

Mr Ueda commented: “The pa¬ 
rents complain that the school is in¬ 
terested in improving the children's 
minds. They want them to pass 
exams. ( 

“The children are really not very 
healthy. When we have an assembly 
In the school garden some children 
fail down because they are not strong 
enough. They don’t have so many 
brothers arid sisters any more. They 
stayin their own houses. 

: ‘They don't p|ay outside and they 
are weak. We. are ftow giving them 
longer breaks so they can get out¬ 
side. I would dearly like the children 
to be more passionate." 

A spokesman for the Japanese 
Teachers' Union waxes just as elo¬ 
quently. “The suicides are a charac¬ 
teristic problem of Japan. The reason 
is partly the exams to. enter upper 
school (at 15) but also the education 
in the households which is worse 
than ever. 

“Families are smaller than ever. 
We now have the nuclear family and 
children are either spoilt by their 
parents, or worse, the parents don't 
take cate of them because they are 
so- busy. So (he children are quite 
immature, not healthy in mind. We 

to be looming. The government is 
said to want to revise the constitu¬ 
tion and strengthen the military de¬ 
fence force. 

The JTU, deeply left-wing since 
the purge of the right wing teaching 
force by the Americans in the 40s, is 
thoroughly opposed to this and deep¬ 
ly committed to the teaching of 
peace studies - a source of clashes 
with the ministry in the past. 

Hiroshima ana Nagasaki are still 
live images, and firmly on the time¬ 
table in many schools. But many 
Japanese teachers tell the children too* 
of what Mr Fukusima calls “our criti¬ 
cism of Japan’s role in World War 
Two. We thing that Japan was re¬ 
sponsible for that war.” 

The open contempt with which 
teacher unions and government hold 
each other is one of the most striking 
features of the education system, and 
there seems little likelihood of things 
improving, 

1 asked the ministry why teachers 
were not consulted on curriculum 
planning. The official laughed, then 

episodes. *en 0,1 aKer °n* a 
A toj) TV executive explained (his 
sayingthat the Japanese viewer 

were totally unconvinced that a rich 
powerful family like the Ewiim 
would actuaHy live in “a past0]§ 

He also said that viewers were 
confused by the morality of JR 
arousing so much wrath for slecpim 
with another woman “just oncelf In 
Japan wives are apparently accus¬ 
tomed to turning a blind eye to their 
husbands pecacfillos. 

□ □ 
□ □ 

In his most recent major speech, 
Minister of Education Ogawaa 
stated: “The system of free distribu¬ 
tion of compulsory education left- 
books will be continued.” 

Behind this cryptic sentence lies a 
battle between the ministries o( 
education and finance. Here, as in 
Britain, the Treasury usually 
emerges the winner in such conflicts, 
but not on this occasion. 

In Japan all children get their text¬ 
books free and are allowed to keep 
them. The finance ministry wanted 
to charge for books, but could raise 
very little support from membeis of 
the Japanese Diet, or Parliament, 
because of the outrage it would 
cause among parents. 

That parental support can be re¬ 
lied upon in educational matters h 
quite evident. The three English let¬ 
ters that stand out among the orien¬ 
tal words on school brochures are 
“PTA". 

Many schools have a room set 
aside tor the PTA which is used 
every week; and although parents 
spend large amounts on education, 
with swimming pools and video 
machines commonplace in schools, 
the need for fund raising is far less 
than in Britain. 

One head was scandalized when 
he learnt that English PTAs spend 

The wooden mask or aNoh performer. 

said: “If a school’s teachers make the 
school curriculum, parents would not 
oe able to get a typical education at 
their local school. 

i-m?ea*^es ^ the minister gives the 
JTU some time in which they can 
make their oWn curriculum they 
would use that time not for educa¬ 
tion’s sake but to allow the children 

QfuuL at i irv mtwuujat »»* -—- 

asked. "How to be a good parent, ol 
course,” he replied. 

□ □ 
D □ 

If teachers in Britain want a substan¬ 
tial pay rise without breakiiw 
through any pay limits, they shop* 
suggest to the arbitration panel now 
sitting that they switch to the 
Japanese system. 

The average salaiy for a Japans* 
teacher is: 238,000 yfen, or about £?oo 
per month. _ : 

A doctor might earn 500,000 wd 
per month aritf a well-accompnsnw 
18-year*old geisha girl J'5 million yen 
a year. Teachers get extra mopey “. 
they get older and school heads fttt 
14 per cent more and deputiei 12 P*r 
cent more, but the profession can 
and does say that it isJbadly paid. 
• However, the.238,000 yen a month 
Is far from the whole stoiy. A Wins 
Investigation and I discovered' tag 
on top of this teachers are paid an 
extra 11,000 ven oer month if they 
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The ipinfstry controls the ciyTicti- 
junl directly Bad the'textbooks only 
slighUy Jess, directly,; It even deter¬ 
mines the number of .frills schoolgirls; 
can have in their skirts. So frustrated 
are Japanese teacher? (bat they ? are 
now actually campaigning for boys to i 
be allowed to wear.thblr bair longed 
, A-(at more serious, conflict seems 

^..vuiv vrAJivIjk.'c 
School children! spending 20 minutes 
every day tidying the; school tq uni¬ 
versity students doing PE);',' : 
j. Decentralisation; is, seen ah a cpnJ" 
thR rimuinAMiL. ■ 

.«■« up to 25 per corn 
“dangerous jdjjs" (working In an in- 
stitudoo using nuclear, power),* ano 

"your average teacher's salary,' even 
Without, the bonus has improved by 
'.nearly;$0 percent..• «, 

: ;i!' With the bopua it s a 

all associated with the ugly, sprawl-, 
ing, characterless ddbsr^'^ V'!i:;L ;-.v 
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Not so elementary, Professor Holmes 
Sir - Following his daughter’s failure child educated in accordance with his chill into Harrow. Any good post- Professor Holmes has no 
to satisfy the entrance requirements wishes, but is blind to the distinction Nuffield primary school mSths- date with devdopmen?s 
Sir - Following his daughter's failure 
to satisfy the entrance requirements 
of his chosen independent school, 
will Brian Holmes (“The right to 
choose?", May 211 similarly vent his 
spleen on that school’s presumption 
in informing him of its curriculum 
requirements as he has on the prim¬ 
ary school he condemns? 

Further examples of the strange 
Sc pervading his polemic - his 

ef in a middle-class IQ as in¬ 
violate; his faith in an IQ test to 
diagnose the difficulties he has 
already declared resultant on “prog¬ 
ressive practices" - set in reverbera¬ 
tion echoes from another article writ¬ 
ten by a parent incensed by a diffe¬ 
rent primary school’s "failure" to en¬ 
ter Into a commitment to fulfil the 
demand that “I want my daughter to 
be able to read the newspaper or her 
comics by the time she is five-and-a- 
half. After all J S Mill knew Greek 
at three." {Education Guardian, 
February 8, 1977). 

Yes Mr Holmes was the author 
then, and how sad to learn his 
daughter has not shared in the enjoy¬ 
ment of reading that will have en¬ 
riched the lives of many of her con¬ 
temporaries. 

SUZANNE WENMAN 
Mercers Road 
London N19 

Sir - With “wingeing ponis" I am 
familiar, but wingeing professors of 
education, like Brian Holmes, are a 
new manifestation. He is aware that 
he has the legal right to have his 

Pay delay 
Sir - .Wrong, teachers’ leaders did 
w« turn a deaf ear to soundings 
from ACA§ to. mediate on the cur¬ 
rent pay claim (T£5, May 14j, On 
being informed of the offer in the 
first week of May, this association's 
response was to propose acceptance. 

There were two reasons. Firstly, 
mediation would have cut through 
J” ,8<hy arbitral process. There 
ms already been enough delay in 

an? ■ Wales. Secondly, it 
wuld have brought the same result 
irJL because everyone 
knows already what is going to be 
ineencLaf this year’s salaries story. 

tne Burnham teachers' panel sec- 
apac our response to the 
unifln ?^er bcfore to*1 any other 
the lbut were not even granted 

curtesy of being in- 
di« the offer had been re- 

Hni Tue learns.to be philosophic- 
' ihfr 9 Heston arises whether 

bodv way f°r a statutory 
' to conduct Us affairs. 
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child educated in accordance with his c 
wishes, but is blind to the distinction 1 
between education and cramming, s 
Now that is a sad condition for a ( 
professor of education who must be t 
familiar with Matthew Arnold's dis- r 
Unction between education and v 
“reading for certificates, diplomas or t 
honours". Had there been selection t 
in his day 1 am sure Arnold would j 
have added that to his catalogue of i 
non-educational activities. I 

Now Arnold was quite dear that 1 
for the non-educational activity of 
pursuing diplomas you must “fix just 1 
what he (the candidate) shall get ] 
them for”. Most independent schools i 
do fix just what you must do to get I 
your admission pass. Locally the in¬ 
dependent schools favour an ex¬ 
amination which in no way differs 
from the 11-plus. Each school recom¬ 
mends candidates to train on prog¬ 
ress papers (in English, verbal 
reasoning, and arithmetic), 

I try to be a helpful headmaster 
and so I direct parents to the nearest 
reliable stockists, of these old 11-plus 
crammers’ manuals. I do no more, 
and parents seem to sense that it is 
now up to them, their child and 
progress papers. They subject their 
children to the full treatment, usually 
with success. 

Now on the rarer occasions when 
parents hint at Common Entrance Ex¬ 
amination 1 try to be equally helpful. 
1 point out that the headmaster ot a 
very select preparatory school once 
explained that the examination 
helped to select the right candidates. 
1 suspect he meant that a blank 
exam sheet might still gel a Cliur- 

not lack technical expertise. 
I shall comment on only two furth¬ 

er points in the article because they 
are matters of principle. The prob¬ 
lem of breadth versus depth is a 
difficult one. The proposal for a 
“depth study” taken from a different 
period from the "period study” is 
deliberate and is intended to prevent 
unduly narrow specialization. Never¬ 
theless, it will be reviewed in the 
light of Mr Cushing’s comments and 
any other comments received which 
may be relevant to the issue. 

The cost of resource material is a 
rather different matter. The pream¬ 
ble to the reading list stales: “The 
following list should be regarded as 
providing suggestions about teaching 
resources. It should not be regarded 
as prescribing certain materials nor- 
as excluding others. Teachers are 
strongly advised to consider a wide 
range of materials and to make their 
own suggestions." . . 

It would seem unreasonable not to 
offer advice in this area and the 
board is confident that teachers will 
use the book lists for guidance in the 
way they are intended. 

S J. OWEN 
The Associated 
Examining Board 
Aldershot 
Hampshire ■ 

Sexism debate 
Sir - The Sheffield Women and 

. Education Group seem to have con¬ 
fused the attempts to counter sexism 
in reading schemes and childrens 
books wim Jhe right of; commercial 
publishers to'reject material on the 
grounds of overall quality of content. 

The group provided-an.excellent, 
criticism of the Gay Way schemoTfor 
which we paid) in 1978. So, from 
not being implemented, it caused us to 
review the entire scheme, replace one 

. of its books, and use much of what they 
said as the basis for out policy ort 
sexism in our future primary school 
publishing.. ’v : ••• • ;, ■ 
r The supplementary readers sent o 
us by the: group were treated tn 
exactly the same way as, We deal with 
all our submitted, manuscripts t i*?ey 
were sent to schools to. Ife 
by teachers. Tho. overall quahy aud 
content of the : matena!* .ljaat toj! 
adequate, ' . We! ..;sugg«focLv 

scheme should cover the ground of 
Common Entrance Mathematics, 

the net of a solid (we use simpler 
terms). I caution parents that our 
in-depth primary projects are hardly 
Lhe best basis for answering ques¬ 
tions on village life in Georgian Eng¬ 
land. 

I do not and will not cram children 
for selection. For me, if not for 
professors of education, Comenius is 
right. “The aim (of education) is to 
train generally all who are born men, 
to all which is human". Twenty-five 
years ago, as Brian Holmes has writ¬ 
ten, selection in this area was abo¬ 
lished. One reason for its abolition 
was that it did not lead to that which is 
human, if proof were needed of ils 
baneful inhuman character, Brian 
Holmes provides it. Failure in the 
selection stakes has turned him from an 
authority whose education views have 
been quite quotable, into that unlovely 
combination “a peevish parent and 
wingeing professor”. 

PHILIP SHERWOOD 
Headmaster 
Burbage County Junior School 
Hinckley 
Leicestershire' 

Professor Holmes has not kept up to 
date with developments in tne state 
system since 1944. A more apt ques¬ 
tion many heads of today would ask 
is do they have a right to choose? 

With the Great Debate, the DES 
document, “The Curriculum; Current 
Initiatives,” and Circular 6/80, heads 
now have to plan a curriculum 
which reflects the needs of the local 
community, parents, and society. 
Governing bodies of all schools have 
parents' representatives. Parents have 
the right to read approved minutes 
of governors’ meetings. The curricu¬ 
lum, which it seems includes content 
and methods, must be discussed with 
the governors. 

Did Professor Holmes approach 
his parent governor? If the majority 
of parents demand that a primary 
school takes on some of the charac¬ 
teristics of a prep school and the 
governors support this, then it is 
going to be extremely difficult for a 
head not to comply. 

Parents have never had it so good. 
They now have the powers to not 
only know what is going on but also 
the right to influence them. If the 
majority of parents and the gov¬ 
ernors of Professor Holmes's daugh¬ 
ter's school do not support him then 
he must abide by then decision. At 
least the Government has streng¬ 
thened parents' rights but obviously 
within a framework of democracy. 

Sir - Brian Holmes uses the 1944 ALMA TONGUE 
Education Act as his starling point Headteacher 
when objecting to his experiences Stakes Hill First School 
with his daughter's education at a Waterlooville 
slate primary school, it seems that Hampshire 

plementmg more changes to the 
stories than the group were prepared to 
make, and we. offered a fee to the 
group which they turned down. 

IMOGEN Z DAWSON 
Senior Editor 
Primary Schools Publishing 
Macmillan Education 

Phoney peace 
Sir - The idea of introducing peace 
studies into the school curriculum 
seems to be rather a good way of 
allowing left-wing teachers to incul¬ 
cate their CND propaganda into.our 
children. 

There was quite a "Boo Hoo 
when Sir Keith Joseph mentioned 
that school .time should include stu¬ 
dies about the “open society? and 
free market forces. • 

If we must have studies which 
show political viewpoints, surely this 
is where recent histoiy will give chil¬ 
dren the foresights Into man’s good 
and bad deeds. ■■! ■ 

Finally, If CND is to be allowed to 
“Act at" our children then one can¬ 
not blame the National Front for 
doing the -same. After all we all. 
know that CND stands, for Commun¬ 
ists, Neutralists and Defeatists. 

COLIN DRINKWATER • 
Chairman, Conservative Assbo ■ • 
University of"London ■ 
Institute of Education . : 

Unfair charge 
Sir - Whilst one wtoultT not wish to 
quarrel in any sense with the Tactual 
efomehts of the leader “Who wps 
grinding th« shop in Toxteth?", the, 
senior staff and officers of the Liver- , 
poor Education Authority do take 
reasonable ; except on, o the state-, 
ment which, plated to the suspension 
ofr their chief. Officer; that “effective- 
Jyk floone: Whs running Liverpool s 

education service last year”. 
It Is difficult td understand how 

such a construction could be drawn 
from the HMl's report on Toxteth 
or, indeed, how at such a distance, 
i.e. between Liverpool and London, 
those in the capital could know In 
sufficient detail the problems which 
faced the education authority during 
1981. . . • ' . ; 

PETER. CASWELL 
(Senior Assistant Director) . 
and A. LOYLEY 
(Principal Administrative 

Curriculum vitae 
Sir - 
October 1954: Joined baby boom. 
September: 1958 Entered primary 
school - joined class of 47 pupils. 
May 1966i Competed with 900 
candidates for 90 places at a top 
airls’ school. 
September 1973i 'As advised, went to 
a top college of education to gain a 
B.Ed Honours degree. Primary 
trained. 
May 1977: Competed with 300 appli¬ 
cants at interview for seven vacancies 
in primary schools. 
January 1978: Having retrained «}f 
rapidly for secondary teaching posi¬ 
tion in main-subject, drama, took up 
a-position in a secondary school. 
June 1981: Drama in secondary 
schools cut due. to falling rolls. 
Forced to take English position in 
another secondary school (subsidiary 
subject).1 Degree only an advantage 
In the primary school. 
June 1985: Retrained to be a prim-, 
ary schpol teacher for 1986 (“1986 
may be a new date for retraining", 
TES, May 14). 
September 1986-88 Restarted career 
in primary school. -(Help! Fletcher, 
mains non-U. 
June 1988i Foresaw falling rolls, had 
children quickly. 
May 1992: Reapplied for post, in 
primary school. One of 4u0 appli¬ 
cants for seven vacancies In l.e.ft. 
primary school. One of 400 appli¬ 
cants for seven vacancies In l.e.ft, 
cjue to falling rolls. 
September 1992: Retrained • . for 
secondary drama post, .. . *; 

Is this career progression? . • 

L J 'tfROQME 
Leamington Spa 
.Warwicks . • 
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Letters continued ■■■■ 
Sir - Rod Ling (Letters, May 14) 
expresses concern that the NUTs 
campaign for “more acceptable forms 
or sanctions" to replace beating in 
schools might result in more disrup¬ 
tive units in the “post-corporal 
punishment age". 

And the National Association of 
Head Teachers, while realistically 
accepting that the abolition of beat¬ 
ing is inevitable, misleadingly sug¬ 
gests that "extra sanctions" will be 
needed “to maintuin discipline" once 
corporal punishment is banned (TES, 
May L4) 

The fact is that beating children 
docs not asist teachers “to maintain 
discipline”. On the contrary, the 
overwhelming evidence - both of 
practical experience and of educa¬ 
tional research - is that, far from 
being a deterrent, child-beating is 
counter-productive. 

Conversely, the point made in 
many research studies, most recently 
in Making the Change (Scottish 
Council for Research in Education, 
1981) is that abolition improves 
teacher-pupil relationships. This is 
borne out by experience both in this 
country anti abroad. In inner Lon¬ 
don, for example, inspectors re¬ 
ported in 1979 and again in 1980 that 
m primary schools, where beating 
was abolished in 1973, standards of 
both behaviour and attainment had 
improved and there lias been a 
dramuiic reducation in the number of 
assaults on teachers since abolition 

Beating but certainly not winning 
was extended to the secondary sector 
in Inner London. 

Abolition has gone smoothly in all 
the eight other education authorities 
which have implemented abolition in 
all their schools. In none of the 
abolitionist authorities was extra 
money provided to ease the “with¬ 
drawal "pains” of caning teachers. 
The ILEA, it is true, spent a great 
deal of money on disruptive units, 
but these were established before 
abolition, and were not conceived as 
an alternative sanction. It is also 
interesting to note that Waltham 
Forest specifically rejected the sug¬ 
gestion that such units should be 
established when beating was abo¬ 
lished and Haringey, although initial¬ 
ly committed to setting up units 
(again, not as an 'alternative’ to 
beating) later decided not to do so. 

OF course, it is right for the NUT 
to concern itself with a consideration 
of the disciplinary methods used in 
schools and with the pros and cons 
of. for example, disruptive units. But 
Fred Jarvis must ensure that he docs 
not give the impression that the 
NUT will only support abolition if 
additional resources are made avail¬ 
able to schools. That was neither 
stated nor implied in the abolitionist 
motion overwhelmingly passed' by 
this year's NUT conference. 

Tve ordered the leads, now if vou 
contact Barbara Woodhouse n? will 
soon have 4C to heel 

TOM SCOTT 
Education Secretary 
Society of Teaches 
Opposed to Physical Punishment 
IS Victoria Park Square 
London E2 

Sir - So the tide of concerned opin¬ 
ion turns against the cane. The 
teacher, forced to act as parent, via 
the philosophy of in loco parentis is 

Job abuse 
S»r - fn The TES of May 14 Richard 
Garner reports that “Delegates to 
the (NUPt) conference will also be 
told that union members are being 
replaced by youngsters on the Youth 
Opportunities Programme and Com¬ 
munity Service Volunteers who are 
'in some cases exploited as cheap 
labour’". H 

In negotiating placements for our 
YOP trainees and volunteers, CSV 
has always insisted that their role Is 
to Improve the quality of life of' 

would very much like to know, so 
that we can take steps to end this 
abuse. 

Numbers of our 2,000 trainees are 
NUPE members, and our Spring¬ 
boards were the first MSC schemes 
to Invite in union representatives, as 
far back as 1975. 

ELISABETH HOODLESS 
Executive Director' 
CSV , : , :. 
237 Penlohvllle Road 
London N1 - , 

Playgroup fear. 
Sir - Kathy Syiva and Sandra' 
Jowett’s article (TES, May 7) on 
playgroups and nurseries was of in¬ 
terest to me os a playgroup assistant. 

Having worked in a playgroup in 
Exeter for three terms ana attended 
the two-term evening dess required 
to become a playgroup supervisor, ! 
am becoming increasingly convinced 
that playgroups are being used by 
the locaf authority as a cheap substr- i 
tute for nursery education (there are 
only two state nurseries in Exeter). 

While ■ visiting playgroups, I have 
fount} that'some'open all day lo 
accommodate the children of work¬ 
ing mothers yet receive no financial 
assistance from the Le.a and have no 
professionally trained staff. 

' I believe that playgroups fulfil a- 
vital need In the community for pa* 

. rants and children but their presence 
should in no way inhibit the state 
provision of nursery education for 

•those who need it. ;* 

DENISE ROBERTS 
Feltrun Avenue 
Exeter • f . 

Returning home 
Sir - The Council for Education iri 

.. the Commonwealth was established 
In 1959 to concern itself with the 
problems of education , in the Com¬ 
monwealth, and Britain's contribu¬ 
tion towards a: solution of those 
problems. The council has been 

, asked to investigate the experiences 
of teachers who return to the United 
Kingdom after teaching overseas. 

We have reason to believe that 

such teachers are less able than other 
teaches to obtain suitable appoint- OCCKlilS WOiK 
ments in the Unikted Kingdom. If this eir Wffh “l- _ , . 
is the case, then it has serious im- X “«;Li . ren^f l° Pr°P°sed 
plications for Commonwealth coun- feach £ ■tea,S!lcrs \° 
tries wishing to recruit UK teachers. Sate Fofiflsi’ldvi.? 

Therefore the council asks any •«,,! ihY i* M y 14^, y { 
teacher recently returned from over- JSisiasdr wJi*86 r?;U!?ber °f 
seas who has encountered serious -ESwfI! 9uallfied unem- 
difficulties in obtaining employment F.i??^iLP7IE tchooL^ach,ers W 

the,VK to communicate with me. Sts^uri™8th« {SK11 eCafh,njl 
Any information given will be re- P08 tj during the 1980s. Surly if 
gailled as confidential 7ul3 be 10 "* teachers 

already trained for primary schools 
H M STEDMAN ta,Tr their skills to other 
Assistant Secretary, AMMA , l® retrainlng secon- 
29 Gordon Square dary scho°1 teachers. 
London WCl JULIE WILLIAMS 

TV plea 

dary school teachers. 

JULIE WILLIAMS 
133, Spies Lane 
Halesowen 
West Midlands 

retraining 

Sir - In her rei 
Smiles, directed S*1™ “kirtract What is dyslexia? 

)d bemonnpri thn lar>b Sir _ Tn loan tl.a wJj.- 

refused the right of physical sanction 
even remotely applied through his 
headmaster. Naturally an alternative 
method of dealing with intransi- fence, insult and open rebellion will 

e imperative. Equally naturally gov¬ 
ernment and local authority will 
ignore this need in favour of a nor so 
new philosophy ; “let the schools 
cope. 

Whatever debate. over corporal 
punishment arises comparisons are 
made with Continental countries. 
What is forgotten is that there the 
role of the teacher is confined to 
instruction and an adequate back-up 
system has been funded to deal with 
miscreants. 

The removal of the cane is logical¬ 
ly the tip of the iceburg and with it 
should go obligatory duties, pastoral 
care and the obligations put on the 
teacher to maintain discipline - in 
short, his parental role. 

Unfortunately we can expect no 
clearly thought-out radical decisions 
from any British Government. In¬ 
stead all prefer to maintain an in- 
appropriate system loosely based on 
tne public school of 50 years ago but 
shockled by a dapped-out liberalism. 

ROBERT A STEVENS 
Selly Oak Henyock Roqd 
Birmingham 

difficulties. The way forward, howev¬ 
er, is not to accept dyslexia as some 
“catch-all" category to be assessed by 
teachers or doctors, but to compile a 
report for the examination hoard 
with recommendations based upon 
evidence from relevant professionals 
under the auspices of the educational 
psychologist. 

C M LEWIS 
Lecturer in Education 
Thames Polytechnic 
Dartford 
Kent 

Little contact 
Sir - I see that the National Asso- 
ciaton of Advisers in English has 
expressed its “great concern” over 
action taken by the Educatioh 
Secretary in relation to the Schools 
Council fT£5, May 14). 

It would be Interesting if the asso¬ 
ciation mnlri in/linn.A u.kl.L —r ■»_ 

WlMSSSM 
executive of the National 

ofHeadTcRcherscS^a 
Of corporal punishment in8S 
Following close on the heels 31 
NUT s new policy it » * 
heartening to hear that they be£ 
it inevitable that the cane JnS 
disappear from schools. UaJJ 
come, however, was the 
defeatist decision to “miSS S 

nlin?" 5 Whi0nS l° "SSSPiS plinc Why not press instead fa 
more funds for in-service trainini? in 
classroom management skills to rv 
hance teacher effectiveness1’ 

My coHeagues, Dr Frank Merrwi 
Mr Alan Russell and I would be 
happy to demonstrate to the NAHT 
that there exist positive, alternative 
non-pumtive approaches to do 

Approach to Teaching Package) ha 
already been successfully erapWd 
in several schools and is curremlt 
being refined, revised and fr 
veloped. We would be happy to m. 
vide further details and informal!* 
to head teachers and others wk 
would be interested in learning more 
positive techniques of classroom con¬ 
trol to introduce into their schools, 

DR KEVIN WHELDALL ’ 
Director, BATPACK Project - Ou¬ 
tre for Child Study 
University of Birmingham 

certainly the opposite of what I taid 
and it is a pity tnat your readen, at 

&& authentic and unp&tronizlng. 
; Lasr year’s Southern Television 

, senes Going Out was an honourable 
exception. A group of -non-examina¬ 
tion fifth-years were so revltted by 
it, that some came Into school ex¬ 
pressly to see recordings of the prog¬ 
ramme. -, 

— - ji1, pn* : 6 " whvsiw . i mil une mem* 
manly a medical problem but a bcr w"° has received no question- 
l^orninn niuhilllu <L... -I , j ■ naln fn. _.1 * 

correspondents writing about the 
confusion which arises with examina¬ 
tion bqaras over this matter refer to 
medical research (TES Utters, April 

b. Interested know i, 

SeriS bJ 1mf either a new Psychologists are reluctant to issue 
Senes by another ITV company, or certification because (he term dyslex- 

ine new Channel. ’ ’ for a re-run on the new Channel, ia has not been accepted bv medical T— _ 

to ha^?SS.Vr •bdi?Ve b0pes Dr sfle,nlific bodies- ?n facf it is “n HlOUrWllg 
SobV ^ provision for young psvchologjcAl grounds that they are Sir - Joslyn Owen (Serond Opinion 
peopl . . . ; refuctant rather than medical. May 7) mourns the passing of the 
G A Hfinn \ have^ found that ..educational Schools Council, So <fo I However 
14 Ruffeu WnnH psychologists working for local au- the vast majority of rank and file 
OrAvewnH °°^ --thonlies are often in difficulty over primary school teachers will not Pm 

V S J™Uon>ards which ac4t the ^^even notf« Having 
. T]16 psychol^st In- That is not to say that it dl^’not 

• UlSfvht TO*nat‘on .bo«d that Impinge on their world. I was let’s 

Book help: " 
s, - .1Z? —,. ■ SfeSSSii'tf SS£?»SeSe 

; the pnst;.U months. This edition Js pupil; ffie ^w " wifi ^ t loss now that If 

iajsf “',p ■: 

psychologists are reluctant to issue 
certification because (he term dyslex¬ 
ia has not been accepted by medical 

a _ -V* “,v • WlIkT 

springing. 

gERAnjTT LLOYD-EVANS 
54 The Wick 
Bengeo 
Hertford 

Sir - We are at present compiling a and the pSvchoIoaSt^is' faMd0®^'0 
social and life sftlFbookllsrwlSch problem 
we hope to publish late this year; buestlon J.shouS ^ !oL? P m 
Our first Issue, compiled In 1981, hai, opwrtunltv in the 
been fold to mfoyP agencies during fh^SloIis? must. amnrK'ri,^ . 

up-dafed. ' -y ; gvi wpenne or. rne pui an: enormous etftjrt Ihto 

, -An important feature of (hebook- Kwled|eriving0'?s it 52?1l3S! A^^C°Un-1 ^°rk‘ " v '' 1 
list ia an .attempt to evahiate and t(onal crtdfnf*8Vn n ^^^^^ 

: a^ssf?llab|“1lL°r,,,JeiIrta,e$^ 651 which the psychological^ |1S^ndSn Hoad ..;;. % ' 
pert of social education progfeiqme: at best, comroversial • M? FrSJmaS 'Sfileswade 

• for students Within the 16-19 age ;.own threefold classlficaliom^Sd t • ,. . 

social and life skills tutors, teachers 
ana publishers to contact us with any 
titles that they have found useful 
while working in this Reid. r:' .. 

KAYE THORNE . ' , ' 
Community Education Resources , 
Worker , 
Bristol Settlement 
43-Dude: Road - 
Barton .Hill 
Bristol B$5 QAX ■ 

ny .lO be a pfopTor WoTried parenta or f CW^ k-report by Rick 
r“l! an. arJminlstfa^ye ’cpiego®'?^-: theopen- 
': \ f^J0n ^oflrd sccrttan'i;than jU« teSfoera^SStftfecWork8hoP «■a 

{:■ itEA S 
.wMttfi-cItfjMultics 'vlihWf' v ■ ' : - ' 

; disWvan|age • them<_ IpT&XBftiiridtitin i ^ if; not quite the 
; conditiops.^ Yw«i>i\1n^iprtof^bat{l skid.;Sfcreovcri 

: should dffree nn a v ?be„ article starisf '"Phmi* /. . should agree on ,q; ci 
regard! ng ' cahdidates f 

and it is a pity that your readen,ml 
particularly those or them thalat 
inner London teachers, should fct» 
misled. 

I was, of course, at pains to dis¬ 
tinguish a teacher’s professional rote 
ana her or his role as a citizen and 
so l did say that it was not proper to 
try to persuade pupils to adopt one's 
own view, whatever that view mighl 
be. But the whole burden of my till 
was that teachers were Inevitably 
faced with issues of violence ana 
war, non-violence Hnd peace. I said 
that we ought to encourage a study 
of how violence occurs, individually, 
in groups and by nations and to 
stimulate enquiry as to how these 
things may be avoided. 

As for saying that pupils should 
not be taught the moral issues sur¬ 
rounding nuclear weaponvm»!i 
actually said was: “It is, in my w». 
incumbent on us to make this dear 
and to encourage our pupils to nw 
out about, think about and B« 
abour all of these (that the conapj 
of the just war, pacifism, uniiatew 
and multilateral disarmament); ® 
learn about Individual *nd 
aggression and conflict.. ■" T**> 
was encouraging and discourage 
the discussion of moral Issues,; 

It is truo that I cast doubt ofw 
wisdom of poncentratlon only 
horrors of nuclear war and I P* 
three reasons for this. • .. 

The question of how schools 
with issues of peace and 
lence and aggression is extremely» 
portant. 

T F BJAGGAR 
Chief Inspector (Schools) 
ILEA . ... 

h-'t / ' 

No connection 
Sir - With reference to 
article. (TES, May 7), 
grateful if 
readers that the camps ^ 
the report have no connexion wj 
Dolphins Canips ru« by anbS5ii 
the society for the 
Norfolk and the Lake District. . 

COLIN - HAJ^LAND 
Administrative Secretary. 

. Scripture Union • 
City Rogd • 
London BC1 

Ghost stories 
Sir - Wo ato hoping 
critical stud?' of the - cbl^ - ^ 
Hallow^W/n BngUsh schpo 
would-be grateful for any ”12^,, 
tion that reader* of The 
supply about qbservonces m 
years in their schools. . • , 
RICHARD WILKINS, . . .- ; * 

A&odatjon^?SrisUan Teachers, 

130 Qty Road, ,i.. T r 
London EC1V. 2NJ. 
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mea it comes to education, Seymour Papert 
is the visionary of the computer age. His work 
has given hope and courage to people (in this 
country particularly primary teachers) who are 
alarmed or despondent about the present uses 
of computers in schools 

At most of the hundreds of conferences and 
in-service courses on computers up and down 
the country, someone will pass the word about 
Papert’s book, Mimistomis (Harvester Press. 
1981), and at many of them, a more or less 
rudimentary version of LOGO, the computer 
language Papert helped to develop, will be on 
shew and attract considerable excitement. 

Papert’s great elaim is that he and his col¬ 
leagues have found a method whereby instead 
of computers being used in classrooms to prog¬ 
ram children, children can program computers. 
In doing so, Papert believes, the-y are given 
concrete and playful ways of coming to grips 
with abstract concepts of mathematics and 
science. They are also encouraged to think 
logicajly, and develop important mental tools 
for problem-solving. 

He writes about “an end to the culture Unit. 
makes science and technology alien to the vast 
majority of people. . . Computers can help 
people form new relationships with knowledge 
that cut across the traditional lines separating 
humanities from science, and knowledge of the 
self from both of these." 

Until now, says Papert, mathematics 
leaching has been pretty much a total failure. 
"A lot of people become very good at 
mathematics. But the conditions for learning 
maths depend on accidental relationships with 
the environment, things people don’t know 
bow to control or foster on a wide scale.” 

Computers can change all that. In an article 
ht The TES (March 5, 1982) he wrote “Piaget’s 
late developing, so-called formal stage is filled 
with the stuff children can’t make mudpies 
with - or rather couldn't. For this is exactly 
where the computer achieves its greatest pow- 
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LOGO MAN 
Give children 
computers 
thatspeaktheir 
own language and 
they will learn in 
spite of their 
teachers, 
Seymour Papert 
tells 
Virginia Makins 

"A lot of the energy 
that made for learning 
came from the kid’s 
sense of subversion 
and of appropriating 
forbidden knowledge” 

er. The yqung programmer of space ships is 
able to play quite concretely with logic, with 
laws of motion and with much more that could 
previously be mastered only with the aid of 
abstractly formal notations and concepts." 

nipert himself is one of those people who 
Mppfened to be very good at mathematics - he 
Mlieyhs an infant obsession with the working 

wigs, has something to do with it. This year 
Si !hlnwaris wor^ing at a research unit set up 
^ be Miltefand Government to develop ways 

• ^king new technology accessible to ordin- 
®ry people (grandly called the World Centre 
w information Technology and Human Re- 

wtirce?). ■ ° 

•Because be was interested in how human 
' ■ WQrk,' Papert started his academic 

fweer studying philosophy.“But academic phi- 
jwopby was a mess - so far away from any- 

re*evant lo actually thinking 
“ovv minds worked. I couldn’t stand the 

So he turned to mathematics: 
J*Wrematlcal models are much the best mod- 

°\ complicated processes." 
stflnS !!? fcIt you wanted to under- 
mau, *n*nt* and human knowledge,' 
2 ??'s was a gQOd thing to look at. "It’s 

maths exists .at all - it is far 
WfiniH u ?nything tjiat looks as though it 

,ts r°°k. in the hiiinan species and 
115 evohitiona^ advantages.J 
sfm^disK, ** of tnathfemptics makes * a 
^^on hcfwepn .the higher readies of 

^hoj. Animal aspects of human 
betwf.*n ^c- a. draniatjc. relationship 
aptLnalti^L^65^ bodily self, warm-blooded 
C0mnS°lLa' ’ “l^ thfe so-called abstract7 dis- 

people .qaU mathematics. 

thinking about models of intelligence." There, I 
unexpectedly, he found himself doing a lot of 
work with young children. 

From Geneva he went back to the Mas¬ 
sachusetts Institute of Technology, to work on 
Artificial Intelligence - no jump, he says, still 
working on models of intelligence. He liked 
AI people because they were prepared to use 
themselves, and introspection about how they 
set about skilled activities, as a source ol 
insight into psychological processes. 

That was when he and others started work 
on LOGO - a high level computer language 
that was so easy to use that it would give 
learners of ail ages, and all levels of ability, 
access to the power of computers. The essence 
of LOGO is that you build up the computer’s 
vocabulary and routines in any way you want, 
starting with very simple commands. 

“With LOGO thTe is no sharp distinction 
between the user’s language and the machine's 
language," Papert says. “So long as the person 
using the computer is free lo define his own 
terms, it doesn’t matter what the computer’s 
inbuilt language is.” (Papert’s book includes a 
savage attack on BASIC, the dug-in language 
of educational computing.) 

Papert's book and conversation is full of 
tantalizing anecdotes about what children of all 
ages, from pre-school up, (often ones who had 
failed at school) have done with LOOO. He 
maintains it can provide children with concrete 

i 

"objects to think with" that lead them into a 
wide range of concepts they often find ditticult 
at school, from maths and grammar to physics 
and engineering. 

At times Papert seems to talk about com¬ 
puters, and LOGO, as the end of that old quest 
for a teacher-proof teaching machine - except 
that you’d have to call it a learning machine, 
since Papert doesn't believe in teaching, only in 
creating conditions where people can learn for 
themselves. , I 

He says it doesn’t matter if teachers are 
hostile to the LOGO-type computer in their 
classroom, or try to control it’s use - once the 
children have access, they will seize their 
chance. He likes to tell the story of an 
elementary school in Texas that was flooded 
with microcomputers and LOGO 

The. teachers tried to decide what children 
• of different ages should learn. Il didnT work. 
“A lot of the energy that made for learning 
came from the fids’ sense of subversion, and 
of appropriating forbidden knowledge Papert 
says. ' 
; He argues that, in any cose, it may be a 
mistake for teachers constantly to try to be 
nice, “A certain, amonnt of confrontation be^ 
tween teacher and child is probably a source of 
many development’dynamics. When teachers 
try to make mathematics nice for children, 
they’re taking it out of life, making it neutral 
affectively and socially. 

■■III! Hill 111II— 

|ri4tbeb4tidg 

LOGO is a computer language designed for 
beeinners of all ages. It allows them to play 
with computers, build the computer’s vocabu¬ 
lary and repertoire to suit their tastes, and 
learn the techniques of “structured" program¬ 
ming needed for advanced computer lan¬ 
guages. 

LOGO’S simplest manifestation is "turtle 
geometry", which allows you to draw on a 
screen with simple forward and ‘ turn com¬ 
mands. (Usually, drawing on, microcomputers 
using BASIC involves calculating and typing in 
long lists of coordinates.) 

If you achieve a result you jlike, you can 
easily define a “procedure" to produce thfjt 
effect. So if you invent a beautiful spiral, 
which can easily be don^,' you build a proce¬ 
dure (called SPIRAL, pr more likely, if you re 
a child, FRED or’ DON'T PANIC) and typing 
the name will get that effect op the screen., 

' Procedures can easily be varied.- so a pro*' 
cedure to dfawi a .square can rapidlyjw con, 
verted to draw any. regular polygon, including 
a circle, by adding variable* for the -number 
and length of sides and the size.of lhe jngles. 
It is Etlj pretty slraiglitforward, ;and yeiy 

powerful. •: ....... '• 1 V,!'-. !••''•' 
Some' versions of LOGO .Bave^dyna^c 

graphics, which allow you W .define, shapes 
Sarvspaceships, fish, imaginary lhinland 
move them.abtwt the screen; Using tji*. even, 
very young children .are said Uvge - 
sense of tUq power Of written.tords, &i .well as 

a feeling bolh'-fbr language 
so bn) and: for important mpeimrtjwfl I<fos. 

At a more sophisticated level, the dynamic 
graphics can be used for difficult ideas in 
physics and engineering - simulating ffictlon- 
less surfaces, demonstrating topological con¬ 
cepts, or illustrating the behavipur of particles. 
Spectacular effects can apparently be created 
by giving particles different masses and veloci¬ 
ties and whizzing them around the screen. 

For younger children there is a “floor tur¬ 
tle," controlled by a microcomputer or a sim¬ 
ple button box. It is a robot with a pen that 
can be instructed to draw on the floor.. Better 
versions allow, children to build their own 
routines. Primary teachers who have used .floor 
turtles in Edinburgh and . Hertfordshire are 
vety enthusiastic about their potential. 

Immense claims are.made for LOGO. It is 
said to give children important thinking tools 4 
the ability to break down problems ihtp man¬ 
ageable bits, and the confidence that learning 
is about tryiqg things out, then “debugging” 
the bit* that go wrong. 

Versions.of LOGO!are curienlly available 
for Apple and Texas: Instruments computers, 
(they, will span: be reviewed in The TES), 
Within; the next year there should be versions; 
’for all major makes of microcomputer# tnclud- 
-Jug Research,Machines and BBC micros.,The 
Department of'Industry is currently sponsoring' 
’the development of a floor turtle. • 

The' Simplest and Prudes^ LOGO' machine 
on the market: is a toy callerTBigTrak, retail-.1 
lag for £25 or so - a space-age taiix wtnen you 
prpgraiq to. jnove, .pause, turn or fire. Many 
primary teacher* are notf using it' for maths, 
logical (hinking and uj introduce computing. . 

“John Holt presents conflict between 
teachers and children as a reason why children 
fail. But it may be that what they can get that’s 
of most value from school is the knowledge of 
how to manipulate people, and sufficient self- 
mastery and mastery of the world to set about 
learning whut they think they ought to know." 

But Papert is full of praise for American 
teachers who have -invented. Imaginative 
)LOGO “Microworlds" for children to play in. 
And he says computers make teachers' jobs, 
more exciting, creating a demand for learning, 
and particularly for maths: "They’re in the 
fortunate position of no longer having to thrust 
the stuff down unwilling throats." 

He readily agrees that this demand can be 
met with traditional maths and language drills 
presented by computer, and even that children 
may do better at arithmetic or spelling because 
of them. “But the negative effects have riot 
been-studied - they reinforce the' Idea that 
learning depends on an outside agent, and give 
children a deformed model of learning.” 

“People who are afraid of computers are 
right - much rigbter than people who are for 
them*' Papert says; “There’s a hard core ,of 
correct opposition to what people see arinind 
it hem "as the computer.?- it's too .analytic, too 
male,..We should get more of those critics into 
the act of creating a computer culture - but it’s 
hard for them to find a point or entry in the 
computer culture that has come about. 

“Some of the things we’ve done with LOGO 
are little scratches on the surface, little pieces 
that show the way" - and he describes a 
nursery teacher’s work inventing a LOGO 
world for young children where they can call 
up pictures of familiar things on the screen and 
move them about, giving the children both a 
mathematical language and a direct sense of 
the power of written words. 

When you ask about what evidence there is 
of LOGO’S effectiveness, Papert shrugs the 
question off. “Educational change never hap¬ 
pens because someone puts together some 
statistics. Take New Maths - the biggest 
change that ever happened in curriculum - and 
not necessarily a good one. 

“The whole* world suddenly decided to 
change how young children were taught just 
because fa few mathematicians got together and 
decided It should happen, and there were a 
few anecdotes about whnt real mathematics 
consists of. Change happens because of. the 
intersection of.cultucat lines." 

.It's difficult to resist the seductiveness of 
Papert's vision, where computers will allow us 
to create for all children whnt ho calls a 
“Mathland", where children grow up “talking 
maths" as they grow up talking English in 
England.;;And it is difficult-to deny the general 
failure to.tench the majority of children how to 
ljse maths. 

The. “Intersection of cultural lines" is cer¬ 
tainly creating an enormous demand that com¬ 
puters should play on important part in educa- 
tin at ali! levels. Iri the.end (in this country, at 
least) 1| :will be up to teachers to decide 
whether an attempt Is made to use. them as 
tools for’ children to team arid think with, 
along die; lines pioneered by Seymour Papert. 
Willi LOGO becoming much more widely 
available, teachers; will soon have a choice 
about wttich road they prefer to' explore." i: . 
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The Royal Navy gives the unemployed a watered-down taste of adventure Out on Dartmoor, a group or youngsters 
settle down for the night in their 
bivouacs under the strict but sympathe¬ 
tic eye of their instructor, a Royal 

Marine commando. For many of them, from 
the noon twilight of the cities, it is the first 
time they have been out In complete darkness. 

Three nights camping in the open is just one 
of the new experiences which the Royal Navy 
aims to give unemployed 16 to 19-year-olds 
on' the thtee-week youth adventure training 
scheme. By July, it is estimated that at least 
2,000 youngsters will have passed through the 
gates of HMS Raleigh, the naval training base 
at Plymouth. 

A shore-based establishment, affectionately 
referred lo by Navy personnel as the “stone 
frigate”, HMS Raleigh is normally the home of 
all raw naval recruits. Now, with cuts In re¬ 
cruitment, it has empty classrooms and unused 
facilities, and os such provides an ideal base 
for the Government’s adventure training initia¬ 
tive. • 
•' Youngsters learn the basics of seamanship, 
are taught to survive in adverse conditions and 
given a chance to ,ake part In sporta arid 
activities normally outside their reach. 

The’courses are muted,. One girl to four 
bays, aind. coyer a social spectrum from the 
inner dty youngsters to the middle-class pre- 
university candidates. The ultirrialc aim, 
however* is to reach.those described by Cap¬ 
tain Brian' Outhwaile, commanding officer at 
Raleigh, as “young men and girls who've been 
rejected time after time because they can't And 
a job. We want to boost their morale and 
encourage them to do things, which they nor¬ 
mally wouldn't do." 

.■' The scheme has been promoted through 
employment offices all over the country, but 
the intake for the first course was only 70.. The 

■12 remainjng courses'at Raleigh are- mostly 
.hilly booked with twice as many. 

Running this type, of scheme' has posed 
problems for the 140 naval staff and instructors 
Involved. Used to dealing with forces material, 
they admit to sometimes having asked too 
much of their civilian, youngsters, while strik¬ 
ing the right balance between, military disci¬ 
pline and. persuasive control has caused a 
number of headaches. .. 

. Overall, however, they have-been pleasantly . 
surprised by the quality of the youngsters to 
have attended the first few courses. As one 
drill instructor explained: >|I expected a group • 
of punk rockers, instead I got a bunch of nice, 
kids. All the same it has been difficult for us, 
tQ : find the right level of discipline.. With, 
recruits, I expect to say do and it's done; vritfl 

these youngsters, I have to ask and encourage. 
Bark at them and they'll bite and run.” 

In spite of such understanding, four girls left 
the first course within days through homesick¬ 
ness, and another two were sent home before 
the Dartmoor exercise because they were felt 
to be “not up to it". 

Although the course is promoted as a three- 
week holiday, for most youngsters it requires 
more self-discipline and hard work than they 
haye ever put into any one activity before. But 
In spite of such demands, it sets out to be 
enjoyable, and overall it appears to succeed. 

The three and a half days on the moor are 
considered to be the toughest part, and for 
that the youngsters are put under the guidance 
of. the Royal Marines. Until then, their time 
has been spent with Navy personnel at Raleigh 
where they have been encouraged to use their 
initiative and cooperate with others. 

Each group of 20 has two young NCOs who 
live, eat'and sleep with -them, while if the 
group is mixed there is also a Wren to super¬ 
vise the girls. 

"You learn that you have to work together 
as a team and to respect other people," says 
17-year-old Raymond Rushton/ who has just 
left school with two CSEs and signed on the 
dole. "The course is hard work, but the worst 
thing for me is going to bed at 10 and getting 
up at six. At home I used to sleep in; here, 
getting up is a real problem. But when I get 
told off by the petty officer for being late, I 
feci that .rve let myself down. At school, I just 
used to turn a deaf-ear to the teachers." 

. Nicknara’ed Scouse because he comes from 
Liverpool, Raymond, whqse father is an un¬ 
employed lorry-driver, knows he too has little 
chance of finding work. But on the course, he 
discovered jhat although .he is but of work, he 
has a lot more to offer than he ever imagined. 

"Ifs like Fve somehow become more Intelli: 
gent/ says Raymond, .lytao emerged as a natu¬ 
ral leader, particularly .In'W bridge-building 
exercise - where his background in the sea 
cadets helped him devise a rope crossing. 

It is iri exercises like these that youngsters 
arp given a chance* to solve a problem thera- 
selveSj and op.the first course, where around 
ope in five;had some experience1 In the scouts 
or sea cadets, little outside help was needed. 
a Even Captain Outhwalte had enough confi-• 
denaj in the rope pulley Set up: over the river. 
tO/aliqw hmself to be winched to the other 
side, • although^ a$ • one Instructor later' re- 

ISf tHe kn9K. were a little, too* 
imaginative' for my llkingA - - 

voJrioKr8 tMtlnS#t*ivd;oq the tnoor, the 
SKfil'”* "f0- develop their 

: W* th!Nfc dhnbing.; 
Typy a^shown how-to climb: 30 itodO feet up 

rope is ohliged to put his trust in th* 
holding it at the top." 025 

Nothing, however, could persuade 17^., 
old Caroline Baker from Leeds to diirib2 
rock face. She says: "Wc are not too wZ 
ened to turn round and say If we can’t*! 
something, as in the times when I've bc« 
reassured by instructors who explain thinuiB 
detail and demonstrate wlrnt we must do. Aka 
the boys tend to help us girls and give w 
confidence. If 1 was hack in Leeds, Vm m 
they'd have teased us for the things whict 
we've been doing here, not encouraged n< 
That's the difference." 6 

Caroline, who left school exactly a year a* 
has been through two hairdressing jobs ia 
quick succession. Now she plans to join ik 
Wrens in September, explaining: “It's an idea 
which I've had since March, and I really came 
on this course to find out what life in ih 
Services is like, it's about as hard as I n- 
pected it to be, but I think I've learnt to be 
put under discipline now." 

The course, however, is designed to bet 
"watered-down version” of the training 
n recruit would receive. The navigational nk 
on the moor, for example, has been cm If 
half down to 10 kilometres, and youngstenn 
the course don't have to cany their pads, 
which are taken from camp to camp by lW 
rover. 

Camp-life is correspondingly not im 
arduous and even "washing in the streak's 
not seen as too much of a hardship. Tbe aif 
real complaints came on the first flight wtm 
was so cold that Caroline remembers: 
couldn't sleep much. 1 got out of my stayif 
bag several times to put on extra clothes, ta 
even that didn’t help." ‘ • j 

Other aspects of the course are eqiiHji 
testing, although perhaps more popular, sidl 
as the two days of instruction at the Seaseoset 
Training Centre. There, the youngsters itot 
off by rowing 27 foot whalers and end up bj 
sailing a small dinghy. 1 

Lt Commander Austin Taylor, the officer jn 
charge of the Centre, finds: "The studentsa« 
a little bit frightened to begin with, partklilaijy 
those who've never been near the water be¬ 
fore, but they increase in confidence as they 
find they can do things which they are asked 
to do.” 

After only two days on the course. 16-year- 
old accountant’s daughter, Carol Eades boo 
Essex, wns already finding this new tonb 
dencc. "You look at things and think 'Oh (W 
I can’t do that'. But with people to guide yo* 
through, you mannge." 

For Carol, who is studying for A levels w® 
expecting to join the RAF on leaving aft", 
meeting unemployed youngsters, "proved ff 
an eye-opener. I now realize'how hard il re 
be to gel a job. A lot of thorn have go* 
straight on the dole from school, and I e» 
since then tjiey’vc been trying to find ww* 
but can’t." 

This is the type of problem that evcniw« 
weeks at Raleigh and it certificate awarffla . 
the end of it, seems unlikely to change. B® 
one West Indian J 8-year-old front' Lwp^, 
commented: "Coming here has made 
me start thinking about training for the 
track rather than loafing around," . 

Sara Part* 

Blaster’s 
brigade 
Neil Munro survives an air 
strike to report on the 
advance of the Blashford- 
Snell irregulars 

fler Lieutenant-Colonel John Blashford- 
Snell had introduced the British press to| 
the Army's batch of 300 youngsters ins 
the Government’s youth adventure* 

scheme at Fort George in Inverness-shire iasti 
week and we had watched them canoeing,! 
abseiling from the fort walls, loading a pack-, 
horee and living off grass and dandelions, the] 
Mt Force decided to embark on a bit oft 
embarrassing adventurism of its own. 

For the talk at 'the nearby Star Inn in 
Ardersier was of the Sea King helicopter from 
RAF Lossiemouth which, while attempting to 
demonstrate a spot of air-sea rescue to the 
youngsters, ho'vered tod close to the press 
tents which were duly demolished along with 
Mil a dozen bottles of wine, an untold number 
oi glasses and some of the food - all destined 
for the stomachs, of weary journalists. 

11 an inauspicious climax to a day which 
persuaded even the most cynical of observers 
JMI, whatever the political motivation behind 
ri^!i. , m®' *1 is capable of bringing exhilara- 

to the 16 to 18 year-old unemployed 
Waters taking part. 

P™h met only the first batch of the 
w young people who will each spend a 

®noight at the barracks between now and 
T10. r* They were mostly the very keen ones 

intend joining the Army at the earliest 
“Wwlunlty and were sent to,Fort George by 
tmy recruiting °ffjpes because the Army cur?, 

tty. has fewf vacancies (or had. pre-Fnlk- 
“**«)■ Future youth, adventurers will be a 
twie mixed bag. 
ftiof what are being called for the 
vE°5 °L .scheme the Fort George 
I— ra^j'y-’inf.mhlfri motto: Nothing 

Ventured, Nothing Gained) are Jane Bond 
.and Clare Cumming. both 17. former pupils of 
Richard Aldworth school in Basingstoke (there 
were some 60 girls on the course). They both 
intend joining the Army but have been told 
there is a two-year waiting list and that a stint 
as one of Blasher's babes might enhance their 
chances of enlisting. 

“It’s been hard but we've really enjoyed it,” 
Jane Bond said. “It’s much better than we 
thought. Yesterday we were jogging along the 
beach at six in the morning. It was great." 
They were relishing, too, the prospect of trek¬ 
king through the west Highlands of Scotland, 
including a walk up Ben Nevis, under the 
leadership of the intrepid Lieutenant-Colonel. 

The Army must surely have an advantage 
over its sister services in being able to lay on 
for the youngsters absolute originals of the 
calibre of Blashford-Sneli - "they call me John 
or Blashers or JBS, or whatever. I don't mind 
because we lead here by example not by 
military discipline" - and former Parachute 
Regiment Sergeant-Major Eddie McGee, one 
of the Fort George stars and said to be the 
world's foremost authority on survival. He 
showed how to live off gross and pack all the 
esentials into a matchbox. 

One would imagine that having been a 
member of or led 22 expeditions since 1958, 
retraced the steps of both Stanley and Drake, 
trekked from Alaska to Cape Horn, disco¬ 
vered an unknown tribe in Papua New 
Guinea, and been bitten by a vampire bat, 
JBS would find Fort George a shade boring. 

But not at all. He enthused particularly over 
the quality of the young volunteers. “They are 
much tougher than we expected,” he says, 
“One hears so much these days that physical 
education in schools is not what it used to be 
but that’s not been our experience judging by 
these young people. It's very impressive to see 
some of them swimming a hundred yards with¬ 
out thinking about it because the Moray Firth 
is very cold at this time of year.” 

JBS believes that the purpose of the adven¬ 
ture scheme is to teach youngsters how to use 
their leisure time, to give them a sense of 
achievement, develop particular outdoor skills, 
and build up their character and self-confi¬ 
dence. “If we give them confidence in them¬ 
selves and their abilities, we think it should 
enhance their chances of employment;” he 
said, adding quickly, “although neither the 
Government nor the Army can promise them 
a job.” • 

He hopes the youngsters who pass through 
the scheme will, in turn, train youngsters in 
itheir own local areas and imbue them with "the 
same sort of pioneer spirit that Stanley and 
Livingstone had." 

JBS’s feelings are echoed by some of the 
other top Army instructors, 75 of whom, male 
and female, are taking part in the scheme. 
Eddie McGee, an old mate of Blashers, says: 
"We hear so much today about the apathy 61 
young people but I think it’s absolutely bloody 
marvellous the way they've got off their back¬ 
sides from all over the country and have 
travelled all the way up here." 

Keith Clancy, a 17-year-old former pupil of 
Liberton High School, Edinburgh, helpfully 
provided a noisy commentary while . McGee 
instructed a remarkably blas6 young lady in 
how to retrieve the skin and the guts from k 
dead rabbit.' Hp was unemployed and was 
waiting until he was 17 when, he confidently 
believed, the Army would snap him up. 

He thought there was no problem getting 
• into the Army. "They need people ^"Argen¬ 
tina,^ he suggested. When I mused that tne 
Argentine imbroglio would not last forever, fie 
replied: "I hope It does’ cos I want in there." The 
Argentinians ought to be terrified. ■ 
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Community service should be the 

coordinating force in the curriculum 
argues Cyril Poster 

Pulling together 
It is tempting, but highly impracticable, to 

wipe the slate clean and create a new 
curriculum, based on the needs of society 
and the individual. It is more realistic to 

attempt to collate what is already there, inject¬ 
ing reality and purpose into it. We need to 
humanize the curriculum, to talk about the 
poor rather than about poverty, to bring- 
Asians and Rastafarians into our schools in¬ 
stead of pontificating about race relations, to 
look at the problems facing people we know 
and not at problems in the abstract. 

In my community there is a young married 
woman who is a recent paraplegic. My design 
technology students have been examining the 
modifications needed to her kitchen to cnnblc 
her to live as full a life as possible. The 
problem they arc tackling is a continuing les¬ 
son in how one person copes with adversity, 
with a little help from her friends. I doubt 
whether these students regard what they are 
doing as “community service”. They are en¬ 
gaged in activities naturally associated with the 
learning processes they are undergoing. For 
them this is “school”, lt just happens to be 
more interesting and enjoyable than many of 
the other things also called school. 

Within the core curriculum of my college is 
a subject called World Studies. One of the 

the first opportunity to set up an alternative 
site. 

We are concerned too about the inapprop- 
riatencss of our curriculum for many students 1 
in whnt they pray is their last school year. We 
are lucky, in comparison with some schools, 
that few underline their dissatisfaction by 
truancy or disruptive behaviour; but the need 
for alternative curricula is none the less there. 
Alternatives need to be "out there”. 

Ten months of negotiation can be summed 
up in a few sentences. The parish council 
leased the building, obtained planning permis¬ 
sion, won over the community for a parish rate 
precept. The college obtained grants, enlisted 
support, provided the professional expertise to 
carve a path through the bureaucratic jungle. 
The most important consequence of this ven¬ 
ture has been the involvement of so many 
people within the community who had had 
little contact previously with the college, or 
had seen it merely as a material facility, not an 
instrument of social change. 

Change began on the day building opera¬ 
tions commenced. A young man who has 
worked only six weeks since he left school 
seven years ago, and who is illiterate, in- 
numerate and held in low esteem by most of 
the community, was persuaded to lend a hand. 

syllabus options is a major project. What may 1 Uc worked there daily for three months. As 
be undertaken is limited only by the require¬ 
ment that it has academic rigour. Increasingly' 
students are selecting community projects, 
often working in groups. 

One such project which interestingly com¬ 
plements the design technology project con- 
eras the accessibility to the physically hand¬ 
icapped of facilities, transport, shops and 
sports stadia. The physical problems they en¬ 
countered wore many, even in their own col¬ 
lege, which was built' with the needs of the 
handicapped in mind. Far more important was 
what they learnt about how people react to tho, 
handicapped and their needs. 

I' Education -for community * requires the 
acceptance of Dewoy’s diqtuta. that "the ; do-, 
veloprii'ent within the young of the attitudes 
and dispositions necessary to the continuous 
and progressive life of a society cannot take 
place by direct conveyance of beliefs, emotions 
and knowledge. It takes place through the 
intermediary of the environment." 

This implies a symbiotic relationship. It is 
not enough that the school uses the environ¬ 
ment as a resource. It, Inust be involved in the 
development of that environment for *he 
advancement of the community as a whole. No. 
school which is not planned, managed and 
resourced as a.cdmmunity school, and which is 
not integrated with its community, can under¬ 
take this. role. ' , . „ 

Near us is a redundant primary school . built 
in 1903 and still, serviceable. For some time 
there ftps been speculation about Its future use 
or ownership^ For many reasons the commun¬ 
ity college was interested in Its preservation. 
First, the college is short of daytime space. We 
accommodate, with difficulty, a physically 
handicapped group once a week and a mothers 
and toddlers club twice a week, as well as an 
increasing number of adul|s alongside, full-time 
day students, ' 

In ihe past twelve months more and more 
young unemployed have been appearing dur¬ 
ing the school day. For them vie have been 
able to proride a icouple of sessions In the 
sports hall, some practienl skills like photogra¬ 
phy for the community newspaper, arid indi¬ 
vidual counselling. We cannot expand these 
services in our present accommodation. We 
are -more likely to require bur .Utile spare 
capacity for the growing sixtl) year. Initiatives ■ 
with the prematurely retired and, before long,, 
involvement-, in' the’ .new youth training 
schemes. ' 

. The-community should ,hot regard the col¬ 
lege as the only location for community activ¬ 
ity. But ail the-time we are seen ns providlng- 
tht> only suitable-facilities and the community 

-staff remain based (here, we.will continue-to 
;bd thrust lotp the role of dispensers Of com¬ 
munity education. Here, In the old school, lay 

well as working he has been learning: to join 1 
in decision-making, to accommodate himself to 1 
others, above all lo take a pride in himself and | 
.his achievements. Today he is in employment. 

There are others. A young man just out of 
his teens was saved from a custodial sentence 
by a plea that he be given a community service 
order working with (he project, A 15-year-old 
suspended from school for vandalism turns up 
regularly from his village four miles away, and I 
works intelligently and energetically. Some un¬ 
employed have dropped, in - and then dropped 
out. Others see is as-a “con":! sweated labour 
for po material reward. Continuous counselling 
is needed tp get the best put of this-project. 

At weekends theworkforce' is joined by 
adults from the community, .many with tech-- 

.riical skills necessary for the adaptation of the 
building. Other young people turn up, includ¬ 
ing less able and poorly motivated college 
students who hnve had a taste of the alterna¬ 
tive curriculum we are developing, enjoyed it 
and have come for more in their own time. 
-. As the main phase of the work was com-, 
pleted the mothers and toddlers club moved 
In. The college youth council, recognizing that 
there is always need for more facilities,, is 

-planning a Sunday youth club. As soon as the 
club room is completed it will become the base 
from which a whole range of further commun¬ 
ity enterprises can be run. During the summer 
vacation parents, teachers and youth workers, 
will be running an advice centre for unem¬ 
ployed young people. Not only will they be 
helped; the adults helping them will gain a 
better .understanding of their problems and 
frustrations. ' 

Community service is not a series of dispara¬ 
te acts-, but an interrelation between those who 
have needs to be met and those who can meet 
these needs. It has an educative function for 
the community, as a whole, (n the midst of so 
much.debate about the cote curriculum, the 
common curriculum, the .practical curriculum, 
education, for high technology, life skills learn¬ 
ing and vocational training, it must be recog¬ 
nized that education is interactive, requiring 
the willing participation of . the learner as well 
as the skilled dispensing of learning. 

- Education, if it is to be an agent of social 
change and not an, instrument, of social con¬ 
formity, must increasingly seek to be relevant 
to. the community, drawing from it as well as 
giving to Jt.,Only in this way will people know 
that thfey have powers to u4e.. 

Cyril Poster is Principal of Groby Cpmiiuinity 
College, Leicestershire and author of Commun¬ 
ity Education: its Deyelopriient and Manage¬ 
ment, which has fust been published by Heine- 
fttann. Hi is Regional Secretary (Europe) .of the 
International Community Education Association. 
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Riffing f^rw 
yarns <3113. 

_DAVID WH1TELEY_ 

The Americans seem to have almost 
a fetish for measuring and evalua¬ 
tion. On a recent visit to Illinois to 
look at schools, 1 also talked to 
people outside teaching who live 
with a structured system. A bank 
employee in Chicago explained how 
measurements in business have 
almost reduced employees to func¬ 
tioning robots. 

He cited the example of u typist: 
first a mean typing speed is estab¬ 
lished and then the time and motion 
people determine the average num¬ 
ber of errors that occur at this speed. 
A typist who scores below this mis¬ 
take quotient is rated as "excellent" 
or “superior". He or she will then 
be retained longer than other typists 
when it comes to "rationalization”. 

Teachers too are bunded in this 
way (excellent, superior, good, aver¬ 
age, and below average) and those 
on the lower ratings can be “riffed” 
first. (RIF - reduction in force). 

This system means that workers 
are continually in competition with 
their colleagues, making friendship 
and teamwork difficult - especially 
when the authorities are.looking for 
people to Mrif. 

To understand the American sys¬ 
tem, one has to consider the notion- 
that evaluation almost underpins the 

I whole structure. Everything and 
everyone has to be quantified, evalu¬ 
ated, graded and assessed. 

In education, tills assessment is 
highly subjective and at the bad of 
the clay rests upon the personal rela¬ 
tionship that exists between the 
“appraiser" and the “appraisee” The 
basis of the assessment rests on such 

[RwiserC 

points as “contributing to a positive 
image of the attendance centre, dis¬ 
trict and community . . . following 
appropriate channels to express 
views . . . and demonstrating good 
peer relationships". 

The person doing the assessment is 
the pnndpnl fheaa teacher) - who 
docs not teach and who does not 
spend time in the classroom. In the 
USA, teachers work on one-year 
contracts which make it easy to cut 
bnck as school enrolments fall as 
they are now. 

President Reagan's attacks on the 
education budget are also beginning 
to drastically affect many teachers so 
evaluation reports have suddenly 
gained greater significance as they 
are manipulated to squeeze out the 
unwanted. Teachers who have been 
working without criticism for years 
ore suddenly finding that they are 
being “riffed" on thebniis of a five- 
year-old evaluation report. 

Hie result in areas of Illinois is 
demoralization and bewilderment, 
with a bland teaching force being led 
to the slaughter, class sizes will dou¬ 
ble in dess than a. year* schools will 
close and remaining teachers will be 
compulsorily transferred. 

What are the lessons for British 
teachers? Certainly the visit has con¬ 

firmed my own views that evaluation 
schemes are bad news. It is a pity 
that the National Union of Teachers 
favours some form of evaluation and, 
ironically, it is more reactionary than 
a scheme being considered by the 
Inner London Education Authority. 

Sections of the London NUT are 
almost falling over themselves in 
trying to implement a modified 
scheme in the near future. The justi¬ 
fication is that it will enable teachers 
to improve their career prospects! It 
will do nothing of the sort - such 
prospects under the present salary 
structure are rapidly being eroded by 
falling rolls. 

The real approach should be to 
secure a decent rate for the job of 
teaching and security of tenure for 
all teachers. Already the American 
disease is creeping in and many 
teachers in Englandare working with 
no job security at all. Tinkering with 
evaluation procedures will eventually 
reduce us to the bland and ineffec¬ 
tive force at present in the United , 
States._ 

David Whlteley is a teacher at Sellin- 
courtMMSchooLLondon 

Program 
learning 
LIZ AND MIKE WALTON 

American school boards exercise 
more central control over schools 
than examining boards retain in Bri¬ 
tain, as we saw on a study visit to 
Illinois, a state in the mid-west. 
Teaching focuses on the textbook; In 
fact, the curriculum is the textbook. 

The Bchool board, an elected 
voup of laymen; makes the final 
decision on new textbooks after re¬ 
commendations by a committee of 
department heads and subject coor¬ 

dinators (advisory staff) if they exist. 
These then have to be used in all 
classes in the district's schools. 
Teachers seem to adhere rigidly to 
the textbook and the “program” laid 
down for its use, both in their unim¬ 
aginative progress from page to 
page, exercise to exercise and in the 
infrequency of their rejecting the 
book for improvized materials. 

Principals of schools (entirely non¬ 
teaching administrators) spoke of the 
security felt by teachers, parents, 
pupils, and politicians at the highly 
programmed approach, but we were 
conscious of the lack of opportunity 
for creative thinking by tne teacher 
and the tendency to discourage 
teachers diverting from the path set 
out in the nook. Formidable 
bureaucratic barriers arc set up to 
prevent educational visits outside 
school. The lessons we observed 
were orderly and clearly structured, 
but unexciting and unstimulating. 

The pupils were largely passive, 
involved only to the extent of 
answering questions from the text¬ 
book in turn, completing related 
worksheets or tasks in workbooks, or 
marking a neighbour’s work as the 
class went through the correct 
answers. 

Hie emphasis was on factual recall 
and accuracy. English lessons, for 
example, consisted of spelling exer¬ 
cises and repetitive analysis of sent¬ 
ence structure and grammar points 
(at elementary, junior high and 
senior high levels). This approach is 
further enforced by the regular test¬ 
ing process which is seen as enhanc¬ 
ing the “learning” process. Naturally, 
if you are to test often, the factual 
input must be the major factor. If 
you can’t test it, don’t teach it. And 
that means that the creative, im¬ 
aginative, self-expressive side of hu¬ 
man activity is to be excised. 

The control the school board exer¬ 
cises over the curriculum militates 
against experimentation, since no in- 

BeeliPiine From the publishers of Juntor Education, Child Education and Art & Crqft 

©Scholastic Publications 
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Each Bee-line poster pack takes a popular topic and provides a total 
visual stimulus, .with Identification charts, beautiful colour photographs 
and simple captions to attract and educate your children plctorlally. Each 
subjectis written and researched by a recognized expert in the field and 
every effort has been made to ensure that everything - printing, artwork 
and production r ’ Is of the hlghest quafity. 

Each pack contains four big bright posters of carefully chosen illustrations 
In lull colour, plus supplementary Information and activity ideas for use in 
the primary classroom. 

Birds Is the first exciting Bee^ne. Aspects.covered Include birds usually 
seen In an English town park in early September, common European birds 
from four different habitats, different feeding types and a bird’s life cycle. 

Coming! 

M Royal Families Christmas 
^ The World ::|c Castles 

packing •indudes W 
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dividual school, letaionTaTy! 
vidual teacher, can make anv chm* ■ 
of syllabus without the roiinmZ 
of other departments in the faS - 
It lays itself open to the prejudice oi 
any vocal individual on the sd»S 
board, and in particular m*. ' 
wanting to resist change there ajj 
places considerable influence in tin 
hands of paid administrators 
individual prejudices might eaalj 
persuade the board one way » 
another. 

In all these ways, the struennt 
prevents any fundamental char* ’ 
any radical shift of emphasis. Hew 
the curriculum is distressingly con 
sc rv alive. 

Pupils (cxpecially in elementary aid 

humanities and non-experimenulsi-! 1 
ence, with sport being the outlet fa! ' 
what must be enormous fni&tntiu 
built up in the classroom. 

Despite the enviable affluence oi 
American schools, especially die 
workshop provision for prevocatinul 
and vocational courses in senior bjj 
schools and the outstanding sports 
facilities, despite the friendly, 
coming teachers and administrate, f 
despite the superficial attraction afi j 
well-ordered, efficiently running sp ! 
tem, our experiences in the tha 
rooms and tne results of our tag! 
interviews with -principals, tftal 
administrators and teachers left us a' 
xious about the effects of rigid cere; . - 
tral planning and control and 4e; 
separation o? the administrative znd 
teaching functions. Returning to En- J. 
aland to be greeted with the news of j 
the demise of the Schools Cousd 
and the move towards greater DES 
control was somewhat alarming! j;. 

Liz Walton is director of sutihjm» { 
studies at Parliament Hill School, Lm- t 
don, and Mike Walton Is deputy Iwioj S 
Cumberland School. London. 
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Children, 
heads down, 

writing 
Paddy Kitchen reports on the unusual writers in residence scheme 

now taking place in Bromley 

Reverse commuting - the 8.15 from Victoria 
to Petts Wood, or the 8.12 to St Paul’s Cray - 
Is comparatively restful. The almost empty 
carriages carry the stale air of recent over¬ 
crowding, and I have room to spread out my 
things- There is the pink folder full of stories I 
had taken home to read; the blue notebook 
with cryptic details of the children I have 
worked with thus far - “Luke: No pets. Lives 
in house. No brothers or sisters. Collects key¬ 
rings. Cub. Wants to be a footballer or space¬ 
man. Right-footed"; and the envelope contain¬ 
ing Our Leader's map of Bromley in case I get 
lost. 

Our Leader is the borough’s English advi¬ 
sor, Tony Weeks-Pearson, whose ferocious 
energy and glittering eye are counterbalanced 
by illimitable kindness and imagination. 
Rather than have a single writer resident in a 
single school, he - in partnership with Michael 
Baldwin - planned a scheme whereby five 
writers (Zoe Fairbaims, David Pownali, Kit 
Wright, Michael and 1) made visits to ten 
schools, and participated in various other acti¬ 
vities that generated from the project. The 
funding was provided by the schools them¬ 
selves, the Greater London Arts Association, 
and Bromley Borough. 

So last autumn 1 began with six visits to St 
James’s RC Primary School in Petts Wood, 
having never worked with primary children 
before and not knowing how to say a Hail 
Mary. I was very lucky. The headmistress, Phil 
Lennon, has that elusive knack of arranging 
things so that they are ordered, while leaving 
one free to do as one likes. 1 worked with alt 
the juniors, their form teachers sharing them 
with me both on a class and an individual 
basis. First I had to confess that I was a failed 
children’s writer - my only attempt at a chil¬ 
dren’s story never got published - and in a 
way this seemed to put us on the same footing. 
I read aloud some of my rejected story, and 
then asked them to write for me. 

It never ceases to amaze me that a complete 
stranger can request people, adults or children, 
to write, and that they will. In fact, with the 
two senior forms, I used almost exactly the 
same opening exercise that I learned from 
Colin Spencer on an Arvon course for adults. 
“Write a description of a person you know 
very well - perhaps a grandparent. Make it as 
vivid as you can, so I really get a feeling about 
that person.” When that was done, I asked 
them to write about a place. With adults, the 
next stage (after much discussion and rewrit¬ 

ing) would be to write the opening of a story 
setting the person in the place. With the 
children, because it was all completed within a 
double period, I asked them to swap place 
descriptions with their neighbours so that it 
became a bit of a game: Vicky's Granny 
finding hcrseH in Daniel's bedroom, Naomi's 
Grandad unexpectedly transported to Conway 
Castle. And so, working with two forms at 
once backed up by their teachers plus the 
head, who all participated in the exercise), 
within an hour I had introduced myself to 50 
pupils, and had extracted 150 fragments of 
writing through which they introduced them¬ 
selves to me. 

The cryptic notes in the blue book which 1 
made on these and subsequent writings, with 
each entry in a different coloured ink, still 
conjure up for me six months later a portrait 
of the person and their work. “Joanne: Fra¬ 
gile, travelled Granny. Bodiam Castle. Takes 
Gran to friend’s new house. Wants to 'write 
fantasy (black ink). Very good dentist pain 
(red ink).” (I had asked them to write a 
description of pain, physical or mental.) “Cat 
story. Flea powder. Move to country. Mummy 
doesn’t know re cat (blue ink).” If there is any 
central focus to my approach to encouraging 
people with their writing, it is that their ex¬ 
periences, fantasies, observations, and half- 
burled memories have value, just as long ns 
they are expressed witli craft, with respect for 
the reader, and not merely slopped on to the 
page. It is therefore essential tnat I recognize 
each writer as an individual, and try to remem¬ 
ber their work. This is much easier in a unit 
the size of a primary school, where the 
teachers know all the children, than in a 
comprehensive school. 

During the spring term 1 spent several days 
in St Paul’s Cray in Walsingham School and 
Kemnal Manor Upper. Both these comprehen- 
sives have a very good atmosphere, but I still 
cannot get used to the scale of a system which 
means that a teacher does rol automatically 
know the names, and some of the characteris¬ 

tics, of each child in the class he or she has 
just taughi. This is no doubt naive of me, but 
as 1 talked with small, eager groups in the 
libraries of these two schools, and watched 
them rapidly fill pages with their early memor¬ 
ies, adventures stories, fantasy ambitions, I felt 
a more appropriate term for me than writer-in- 

■ residence (if, indeed, you can "reside” for just 
a few hours per week), would be individuator- 
in-residence. 

In a green marbled book I have notes on 
the Bromley teachers who bravely came on 
two residential weekend courses with tutors 
from the writers’ team. The idea was for them 
to have an opportunity to write, and also to 
see how much they were usking of children 
every time they said, “Write a story, make a 
poem”. A few already wrote privately, but for 
others it was a real journey of discovery, 
stepping back into themselves, away from sys¬ 
tems and expectations. Residential courses 
have also been held for some of the children 
so that they could have the experience of 
devoting a whole weekend to writing, and 
during the period several readings have been 
held in the borough. 

On June 8, there is to be a day conference 
where as many as possible who have been 
involved in the scheme come to share their 
experiences, and see and hear some of the 
results. Wc already have booklets, pul out by 
Bromley Schools Publishing, of children's work 
and teachers’ work; and there is even a collec¬ 
tion of parents' work emanating from an even¬ 
ing when they came to St James's and partici¬ 
pated in the "people, place" exercise I had 
given to their children. Most of them handed 
over their efforts, and when 1 was reading 
them through late (hat night, I was struck by 
one sheet of paper that just had the word 
“enthusiasm” written on it. 1 hope that was 
what the writer felt. Sometimes, during the 
snow and rail strikes, mine ebbed; but it 
revived as soon as l was installed with a group 
of children, heads down, writing. 
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JriHng and the Writer. By Frank Smith. 

ICBIM000’ Educattannl Books £4.50. 0 435 

According to its publisher, this study “is con- 
cerned .with everything that writing involves 
Jr a and for a child learning to write”. 
_r,^compass all this, the author travelled 
‘.Jr'fr’consulting fellow-scholars in London, 

■Hampshire; Ontario, Australia and New 
^aiBQd. In three.years, he amassed five times 
'final 4^1 Words a*’ eventually remain in the 

transcribed by typists, supported by 
•' j..0* .^nspuraged by editors. In retrospect, 

h°w Utile hpcan recall of what 
■ *ent into .the bodk. His readers will1 

■ Miwfiar sensation.. ; 
■lumL Ltei! designated by the title refers in 

ft hypothetical prototype - anyone who 
Stir t0. Frahk Stpith himself. Thirteen 

are Spim from introspection. While the 
-iilsttf L- ^[ti.lpgui?h^d; theoreticians who are' 

brirf bibliography are consigned, to 
’and& at tho ^ck;- Otherwise., the process 

'Vmr'ffifiP oE ^riling are.absent. There, are 
wnrV no .observations, of writers at 

Ji^ther^Ovidss'br veterans. • 
l:Apiditpccd. with , a salesman's 
''marV-'it hlor’e about. fbot-ln-door 

J iielr :S8’TiW^fehltallitrcafflires than about 
Aromas ; of. .the 

of Thought; the World 
ir&Kws'Pf thought; DYNAih 

Keep the Pen 

little in much 
Marion Glastonbury suggests that prank Smith’s many admirers 

are being taken for a ride 

MICS OF THE WORLD IN THE HEAD. 
Venturing into his . own interior, he spon 

Strays out of his depth; Our utterances have. 
“thei( ’beginnings ... in the rtce&es of the 
mind, in the?brain behind the voice*4in the 
brain". Wondering: ’‘.Whaj does the’brain con¬ 
tain?*’, he is unabashed at-drawing a blanki . 
•The whole enterprise. Is beyond words, 
beyond conception". .Content'to leave qu&r 

£v" 

Hops" that make .rip b bookf ate diagramtrtau- 
cX represented by a fivc-tiered colonnade, 
symbolizing chapters, paragraphs, 
oWi words complete with ap arrow indicating . 

last. An Identical drawing further on directs 
the reader along the same path, enabling us to 
classify textual elements as “global" (big) or 
“focal” (small), and; also to tell one end of the 
hook from thd other.! ■ 

This combination of dignity and banality 
an imprising structure to enclose a void - may 
perhaps explain Frank Smith’s wide appeal. 
Fron? the! professorial Chair descends a very 
plain man* matily chatting about motoring arid 
mortgages- HiS tenets are simple: "Writing, is 
learnt by- writing". (This will come as -no 
surprise-to those of us who remember from a 
previous book that "We learn to read by,' 
reading”.) With evident good faith, he prac¬ 
tises hli own precepts: “Write at all costs, 
write . anything, no matter bow .irrelevant.. 
Keep the ipen moving while the brain collects 
itself." ;• •••■ 

i ' A; tnbdcst feUbw,' ' be 'fs endearingly frank- 

about the "excruciating blocks" he endured on 
.this job. Furthermore his heart is in the right 
place, In education, he is against “busywork, 
meaningless drills, irrelevant tests and distract¬ 
ing grades”. He is for “demonstration, engage¬ 
ment, and sensitivity’’. Once you've attained 
these, "learning lakes care of itself. 

Teachers wishing to improve their lessons 
nre> advised that "Interest is developed by 
reading to children what they find interesting 
and by helping them to (vrite what they find 
interesting”. In view of the tautologies Frank 
Smith sees fit to retain, it js hard to imagine 
what he discarded: “Remembering spellings is 
no problem when it is not a problem, and a 
considerable. problem when it is”. “Among 
pencil users, some prefer long pencils, others 
short, new or old, sharp or blunt, soil lead or 
hard." 

.. . Surely, it needs no Language Education' ex¬ 
pert all the way from British Columbia to tell 

-usxlhis. Can English studies be so epistcmolo- 
gically confused that any guide is welcome? 
Frank Smith’s apotheosis of the obvious, and 

. his benign conviction that the secret of pedag¬ 
ogy lies in labels,' recall Russell Hoban’s 
famous formula, “Muskrat’s Much. In Little: 

.Why Times How equals What. Strikes you ,all 
of a heap the first time you hear it, doesn’t it? 

: Pretty well covers everything. It caused a .good 
• deal of comment both over and, und^r.tpe 
pond, : and ‘almost everyone, agreed that - the 

- Tipples from. It were evetvwidenmg’’. r . 
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What’s going on 
in art schools? 
The New Contemporaries 1982 Con¬ 
ference on The work and Workings 
of Arts Schools Today. 
Institute of Contemporary Arts, Lon¬ 
don May 22 

ure, it was claimed, some reco®. 
lion had been given to the diveratir 
of materials and methods at presel 
employed. ^ 1 

The questions thrown up by they 
interesting disclosures were exanlv 
the ones vehemently argued in ih 
discussions that followed: what emi 
jy is quality in art? who should teach 
it, nnd to whom? Any one of these 

ty. couia nave occu- 
v’s seminar. If there 
Facet left out of the 

representation o( 

The concluding contribution to this discussions that followed- what 
ICA conference was a disturbing re* ly is quality in art? who should S 
port of student isolation and its it, nnd to whom? Any one of S 
accompanying anxieties, an image of questions, here made all the S 
current art school life that seemed urgent by brevity, could have Z 
curiously at odds with the brash pjed a whole day's seminar. If £ 
energy of much of the work on slrow was one major facet left out of £ 
in this years New Contemporaries debate it was representation j 
Exhibition. Did this work really rep- ethnic minorities, but with only 
resent what was going on in art coloured students in an assembly d 
schools today, or was it little more two |lundred this was perhaps m 
than a reflection of the taste of those surprising ^ p ™ 
responsible for its selection? Those who were in the majority 

Given that selection was inevitably vocally at least, were the feminta 
dependent upon what was submitted and who could be surprised at this’ 
Moira Kelly, a dealer and member of Women comprise half the art school 
this year s painting panel, was forth- student population, but the teachinili 
right. No attempt had been made to still overwhelmingly dominated \ 
be democratic or representative and men. The two male principals present 
the work exhibited was the outcome were not only on the defensive but 
of agreement based on individual de- unarmed, their ignorance of facts, let 
cisions of what was best. And that, alone of feminism, speaking louder 
for the most part, was true of the than their words, 
other categories except that in sculp- MlnhapI flnrl» 

, ,—r—. : — JviuuiT w 
two hundred this was perhaps not 
surprising, 

Those who were in the majority 
vocally at least, were the feminW 
and who could be surprised at this1 
Women comprise half the art school 
student population, but the teachingli 
still overwhelmingly dominated by 
men. The two male principals present 
were not only on the defensive but 
unarmed, their ignorance or facts, let 
alone of feminism, speaking louder 
than their words. 

Michael Clarke 

Pamela Stephenson and Chris Langhum In The Pirates of Penzance 

Tarantara, tarantara! 
Pageant of myth 
and music 

The Pirates of Penzance. 
Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. 
Berenice. 
Lyric Studio, Hammersmith. 

Joe Papp’s Pirates of Penzance has 
opened to more or less general 
acclaim. Certainly it looks good: 
minimal settings Bob Stiaw/Wilfoid 

Keystone Cops are a riot; it has 
tremendous drive and energy; it is a 
knockout. I still.feel bruised. 

With merciful exceptions, the cast 
performs like a pack of relentless 
cheer-leaders defying the audience 
not to like the. show. Sock it to ’em, 
is the order of the day, give ’em 
razzmatazz. The wont: offenders 
being Bonnie Langford (Kate) and 
Sylvester McCoy (Samuel) who mug 
relentlessly out-front. Tim Curry 
camps up The Birate King with a 
vocal attack like Ethel Merman but 
seems to cheat in prestissimo, singing 
clearly only one word in three. 
Pamela Stephenson appears to have 
one voice off-stage and another 
(smaller) on: Microphones abound. 

Sullivan’s musical jokes are blasted 
by the disco-decibel arrangements. 
Wilford Leach’s hard-faced, over¬ 
stated, over-driven production is as 

rmechanical as anything D’Oyly Carte, 
presented: No doubt it'projected 
marvellously in Central Park. In 
Drury Lane it hammers and 
bludgeons the audience into submis¬ 
sion. It also leaves (he cast looking 
harried, exhausted Chris Langham's 
Police Sergeant has a welcome light¬ 
ness; George Cote (Major General 
Stanley) retains a relaxed English 
approach, apparently signalling dis¬ 
approval of what he is made to do. 

Disapproval: Being no G & S 
traditionalist, I thought D’Oyly 
Carte's dead hand diminished them. 
But the mortmain misconceptions 
of this mammoth-epic pro¬ 
duction parody, parodies to death. 
Skilful In their respective arts, G & S 
knew to a ralqim the balance of 
humour In music, word and action. 
Pirates doesn’t need extra Interpola¬ 
tions from Ruddigore and Pinafore. 
iirL.i. il... —_i._ii _ i. # 

ror of their England with its passion 
for amateur theatricals. ' 

Gift from the Greeks 

As English National Opera pro¬ 
ductions showed, operatic voices 
weigh down the Savoy operas - mak¬ 
ing pretentious what is essentially 
light-hearted. The smasheroo techni¬ 
ques of the. machine -- made . American 
musical are even more destructive. 
Leach vulgarizes consistently: the 
daughters, notoriously mismatched 
among amateurs, become a collec¬ 
tion of grotesques; the “cat-like 
head" is thunderous. Instead of us¬ 
ing the insights of an English cast, he 
has drilled out of them any sugges¬ 
tion of Englishness and reduced 
them to automata grossly reproduc¬ 
ing an American success: a noisome 
travesty of a charming original totally 
misconceived. The audience roared 
approval; 

Using John Cairncross’s clear 
translation, Christopher Fettes’ mod- 
era-dress production of Racine’s Be¬ 
renice Is "very French" (including 
hammering). It is all talk of Glory, 
Honour, "ill-starred1’ Love on a 
grandiose scale. Generally the men 
attitudinize. Sheila Gish (Bere¬ 
nice) is magnificent, giving the best 
tragic performance seen in yean* 
great acting. 3 ;■ 

JohnJames 

Odysseus and the Cyclops 
Rugby Schools Music Association. 

One of the most interesting aspects 
of Andrew Downes’s children's 
opera Odusseus and the Cyclops is its 
spatial element. The commission 
from Rugby Schools Music Associa¬ 
tion involved producing a work for 
300 young performers for a produc¬ 
tion in the Temple Speech Rooms of 
Rugby School. The use of physical 
space is an inherent problem in 
creating an opera for such vast forces 
and in this case the solution was 
found in using a number of semi- 
choruses from the Tutti choral force 
and making use of every available 
entrance and exit. What could have 
been an exercise iri musical crowd 
control turned out to be a pageant of 
choral units blended in to a cohesive 
operatic whole. 

The music is written for a schools 
performance and Its textiles are 
largely homophonic; an Aspect' that 

Persao of Aeschylus: Centenary Pro¬ 
duction. 
Bracjficld College. 

Penae is Aeschylus’s earliest extant 
play and as such the origin of Euro- 

.'pe&n drama. It has seldom appeared 
ui the theatre and a fine proauction 
(in English) some years ago by the 
Crucible Theatre Company w6nU no 
further than Sheffield, 

• ft has now become; a little uneesl- 

the indispensable arid model prog¬ 
ramme whjfh . Bradfield . provides, 
writes ’’J| reqial^s to be seen 
whether my cholcq has bCcn a wise 
one- ,or ait aberration'*. 1: do- not 
know how wisdoin of'choice is to be 
assessed, bill 'll -is'an exciting■ and 
enterprising one.; It was perhaps an 
encouraging sign' that though the 
afternoon on which 1 saw. the play in 
the Greek • theatre ‘ was grey With 
packed clouds nnd imminent rain, 
the large audience did not stir during 
the performance! 

Certainly Hie production1 offers ■ 
formidable problems. How represent 
a play on a contemporary subject 
wbqn. Jt, If*. the.,only^HOiple,.tfl.be* 

found in all Greek tragedy? How 
maintain the excitement of dramatic 
tension and • interplay when of two 
main characters one is a messenger 
who only recounts bad news pf Per¬ 
sian disasters in a mainly naval war 
with Greece, the other the Persian 
Queen Mother who listens with anxi¬ 
ety While sht suspects the truth and 
with growing horror and despair as it 
is tola? How link dramatically with 
her as faithful partners the elderly 
councillor who constitute' the chorus 
and reflect by means of lyrio, ges¬ 
ture, act and movement her gradual 
decline in hope?. Finally (and to 
judge by the programme notes most 
difficult to decide or leave incQn^lu- 
slvcVfi).* Gteik play set in at about 
the Persian capital, ;2,00p miles atony1 

and music, , without destroying the 
Greek theatrical conventions within' 
which your-play exists. 

Well, obvjpusly you need skill, ta¬ 
lent and hard work from. all. who 
take. part. One trembles as one reads 
the programme and senses the In¬ 
tensity of devoted labour, that made 
this production,' qbile Apart from Uib 
mastering of , in some leases long 
Greek parts. 
■ Jmft shttttwtole|^^iHM$bquldi*aQ{*. 

deal in detail. The production 
seemed to me successful in not 
attempting to impose on the play tew 
rigid an Interpretative pattern. The 
effective flaying of the part of the 
Queen Mother by the first girl ever 
to appear in a Bradfield Greek'play 
notably extended the vocal range and 
flexibility which It is so vital to do in 
producing Greek Tragedy. I admired 
greatly the skill of the Messenger 
whose always clear, varied and exact 
Greek speaking in a long-pan was 
remarkable. The chorus played with 
energy and skill; on occasion their 
vigour and rapidity, 6f, movcminl 
were: distracting arid seemed .fob 
much to bcho their status as dldetlv 
councillors. But theirs was the great 
moment, of-this produciionwh'Onaf- 
tor the fipal departure of the Oueen 
Mother fn despair, After Darius’s grey 
.riiost has returned to the tomb, 
chorus sing so unexpectedly of ihdr 
own happiness iri : the'past! when 
Darius was kina And'gave them gtidd 
government. : At:, tJiSt point ,4i£ 
choreographs , grid : mv^ ^ , ^ 
toeother wufv splendid^ ccess 7 

. Lfinev.;prb(lv'dtjdihi:whlcti 
deserves celebrationr - 

.. -.V: 

$ir, - The price pf liberty - and its 
preservations from licence - i$ eter* 
"ha‘v|ei alin«. and nowhere more so 
than in the overfree use of language 

5^. words have emerged 
- in your columns, which need 40 be 
dnven sqrearrilng back into the die- 

HSre^re§Tr!yandipprpp-' 
kffiSKMrofc’’0* boursei‘ is an old' 
ENOR Mml6T^flofo3rmisuso beoauS« 
B|^iRM0USflESS. b A Clumsy and 
uncomfortable. worc(.' Nevertheless it 

facilitates the direction and move¬ 
ment of the performers and alw 
makes the score a musical possibility 
for any enterprising and skilled 
school orchestra. Tne potency of 
fifth and fourth intervals Is a feature 
throughout the work. 

The concept of massed pipes and 
drums was given a fresh interpreta¬ 
tion when the invading Odvsseus 
army marched in, vigorously playing 
a large ensemble or recorders and 
tambours accompanied by wild 
rhythmic handclapping of the Tutu 
chorus. 

The solo and only adult role of 
Polyphemus the Cyclops was per¬ 
formed by .Tom Cowhig. whose vow 
has n light chorister trained lone. 
Although the composer has altered 
the character of Polyphemus to matt 
him more human nnd thus deepened 
tragic overtones, one niay naif 
wished for a darker and more power¬ 
ful voice to emphasize the emotional 
range of this mythological character. 

Kipps Horn 

does refer to the quality oM* 
whereas ENORMITY actually rnears 
“monstrous wickedness; 
which is not In many dases the users 
intention. ' ' ni 

But only a week or so ajjfr 
your television critics, wishing 
congratulate, went puNt*f ■ 
"Everyone involved in - desK®.^. 
most fulsome praise". It 
true if. what wps meant was 
excessive,. disgusting by extJa«L. 
flattery, servility, exaggerated ac¬ 
tion)". There are many ways ££ . 

■Into television and the aroye,, t, 
lion may help If 'observed rb, ^ 
But what your revlewer aW 
wanted was to pay the 
ble compliment. So ■ despite 
mousness of the task.-Iet w, j 
of the- enormity 
uslfig fulsome praise if you are 
to'be found but.- 
GRAHAM. TAYAR ' 
Fortisiriefe Avepue, ■' . ' * - 
London N10. J’ ‘ . 

rii.mti Ki’tfjr'ijl^1116 i'Rflnru 

■ a?d worker mafegots, 
in lurid green-leotards and -with 

out^nh^ facoSi cpme uP r 
After.-nuclear wAr, " 

H2S into A ' 
iK bat abifne.'fight 

7 

Edwirri Vi school for Gi 
swbrth; r Birmingham.: p?Pj 
canned blanket spuria of *1 
David Bowie, co-produceb 
school - by- 

here,8 andi' an !Dten!K r 
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Singles master 
Graham Sutherland.. 
The Tate Gallery until July 4. 

If Graham Sutherland is, as this ex¬ 
hibition seeks to show, one of the 
greatest British artists of this cen- 

the particular; the unfolding flatness 
of a clump of leaves serving as ana¬ 
logue in ‘‘Entrance To A Lane" and 
the uncoiling, grasping tendrils in 
“Gorse on Sea Wall" metamorph¬ 
osed into a monster. 

What unites the portraits with 

Literary competition 

tury, then it is as * ™jster of the thcse Qften ,horny, alienating im- 
single image alone. Hardly anywhere ages js their similarities ot torm, tra¬ 
in this very comprehensive collection qUent isolation and their underlying 
is there evidence of that attribute aggression. Even more decorative 
most essential to a painter: the abil- Hnd exotic works like “Palm Pali- 
ity to take possession of the entire sade", done after the war when he 
surface of the canvas and make it was living in the south of France, is 
work. Time and time again one is matched in its spikey, bird-like 
Impressed by a forceful, often cen- stance by the plumed and perched 
trally placed figure but the rest of presence of “Mrs Emery Reves", 
the picture slips away into a void. Sutherland’s Riviera neighbour, and 
Even the celebrated portraits have a the corollary to his other, mostly 
disturbing tendency to dissolve at frenetic sitters is the series of 26 
their extremities, all the attention lithographs he did between 1967-68, 
focused on the head. “A Bestiary and Some CorresDond- 

The Bees: Expulsion and Killing of an 
Enemy (1976) their extremities, an me attention lithographs he did between 1967-68, . , . ' 1 

Focused on the head. “A Bestiary and Some Correspond- instead; an image as bent and 
In the twenties, Sutherland earned ences". twisted as the devastation he had 

a living as an etcher working under There is sufficient evidence in his seen and which gave rise to another 
the influence of Samuel Palmer and work as official war artist to show menacing figure, for all its depend-1 

the auspi- this case the extra-Darliamentary made him equally contemptuous of 
t Hospital ones, the leaders of tne frustrated human life. And Britannia Hospital's 
centenary and disaffected. Gradually the stage conclusion looks like an abdication 
of which is set for an ugly showdown. on the director's part: there is no- 

Advanced In the manner of a thriller, Ander- thing built into the film to suggest 
e. Plenty son entwines his threads, cutting that the diverse factions could be 

lam, Britannia Hospital, is tne auspi- this case the extra-parliamentary made mm equally contemptuous or | 
cious day in the life of that Hospital ones, the leaders of tne frustrated human'life. And Britannia Hospital's 
when royalty is to attend centenary and disaffected. Gradually the stage conclusion looks like an abdication 
celebrations in the course of which is set for an ugly showdown. on the director’s part: there is no- 
she will open the Millar Advanced In the manner of a thriller, Ander- thing built into the film to suggest 
Centre for Surgical Science. Plenty son entwines his threads, cutting that the diverse factions could be 
of scope for topical jabs at current from picket line to research lab, to reconciled at Millar's shrine, his 
ills - the National Health Service is the hospital radio studio, to the re- charisma having not previously been 
aril-endowed with the kind of symp- bellious kitchens, and so on; but shown 10 flourish outside his glass 
toms to which may be attributed the some of the threads are over-stretch- tower. 
nation's malaise: numerous unions ed. Too long, for instance, is spend There is a certain amount of black 

well-endowed with the kind of symp- bellious kite 
toms to which may be attributed the some of the 
nation's malaise: numerous unions ed. Too Ion, 
confused between means and ends in the ice-co 
and simultaneously aggrieved and 
alienated; a shortage of money from 

ed. loo long, tor instance, is sperm mere is a cerium arauum ui uiuc-k 
in the ice-cold symmetry of Professor comedy. Satire, however, dpmapds 
Millar’s (Grahan Crowden) empire,. no faltering, no moment of compas- 
luhpr*. extent for some Crufisomelv sion, no furthering of the story or shortage .01 money from where, except for some gruesomely slort, no 

the things that matter (patients and funny sequences around the recon- characterization by other means, 
staff) and excessive funding (by the stniction of Mick Travis/Travers Anderson’s targets seem too*easy 
Japanese, here) for research or du- (Malcom McDowell), the setting and and his comic ambitions too hard to 
bious value: the distortions of class, script are reminiscent of any Amer- harness - this tjme. 

■ Competition No 27. Report by Scyila t 
Rniis small class tins done quite well J 

with its special projects, though some ! 
chose unsuitable subjects: (Erica j 
Roe can surely not be described as \ 
one of our masters.) Naturally must 1 
chose their subjects conservatively < 
and many picked the top "master" of ^ 
all, though only Polly ranged far and 5 
deep enough in the subject. I liked 
the short essay by George, with his 
pun about the Chancellor being too 1 

vyj) easily satisfied with “Howe” instead 
of “Why”; and 1 enjoyed Paul's re- j 

Vt’ marks about “Prior J": “the sad loss | 
.of his pet fish” and “Matron is con¬ 

cerned about his constitution, which 1 
_is susceptible to damp"; unfortunate- 
The Bees: Expulsion and Killing of an ly he did not maintain this standard. 
Enemy (1976) I fear there was some evidence of 
xion’’ instead; an image as bent and illusion between some members of 
twisted as the devastation he had ■«“ FEE 
seen and which gave rise to another °* h^she should go far in their 
menacing figure, for all its depend- essa)rf: <hls was s? cc,.miJnon l£at 
ence on Picisso, the “Thorn Head". Pun,?ll,rnen‘ seemed pointless. For 
Beside these misanthropic visions, co^Mcncy of effort the top prize , 
the more positive subjects, like the “f again go to Billy, with 
studies for "Christ in Majesty” or the Pot. ‘ar ^o-u n 
hugely inflated “The Origin? of The T,° f5u“nSssi, £1° J°r BlU SI?T 
Land* seem feeble. Andrew McEvoy £6 each 

v»i.Lnoi to E O Panel! and B S Pratt. Con- 
Micnaei (fiance solution £2.50 each to George Moor 

—... and Paul Griffin. 
Boysnn, R. 
Woodwork: In the popular phrase, 
the right hand knows what the left is 
doing. 
English: Excellent al spelling, pars- 

terms as in O Lucky Man, where 'n8 .an(* punctuation, although his 
Professor Millar's ambitions had stones are rarely so well composed, 
made him equally contemptuous of Laun: Although his sentences do not 
human life. And Britannia Hospital's always a8J*e» declines wejl. 
conclusion looks like an abdication Drama: Played the lead in our 
on the director's part: there is no- adaptation of Hard times. 
thing built into the film to suggest A.rithmetlc: Generally excellent sums, 
that the diverse factions could be although he coulant answer the 
reconciled at Millar's shrine, his SH?51)?11 "aL,s 
charisma having not previously been rE; Considered unfit, but gives the 
shown 10 flourish outside his glass impression of knowing ihe ropes. 
lower 6 Art History: Sensitive. He prefers the 

There is a certain amount of black medieval: taUts a lot of tfosch. 
comedy. Satire, however, demands RJ°ries is hot on 
no faltering, no moment of compas- .^c^00!,s Council, and has b®"*" 
sion, no furthering of the story or fited greatly since we began team- 
characterization by other means, teaching and aboUshed the slipper. 
Anderson's targets seem too • easy »nakmg.^ uniform prowess, the 
and his comic ambitions too hard to sta^ hope he will go .very far. 

education has suffered as result. 
History: Gained a “first” 
Maths: Has ability to manipulate fi¬ 
gures, but many of her answers ure 
wrong. 
General Conduct: Margaret's tenure 
o! office as Head Girl has made her 
some friends, but many enemies. Site 
should go a long way. 

menacing figure, for all its depend-! 
extending the dense textures of the that he was excited by the violence ence on Picasso, the “Thom Head".! 
foliage to the total scene itself. When and destruction but when it was all Beside these misanthropic visions, 
he turned to painting in the thirties, over and the vicar of St Matthews, the more positive subjects, like the 
under the belated influence of the Northampton, suggested an Agony in studies for “Christin Majesty” or the 
modem, it was less this synthesizing The Garden to Sutherland because nugeW inflated ‘The Origins of The 
visipn that characterized his first mn- of its landscape theme, he turned it t-81™ seem 
(ure works than the enlargement of down and presented “The Crucifi- Michael Clarke 

Cinema 

Bedpan humour 
Hie framework for Lindsay Ander- the media, self-seeking, obsequious, terms as in O Lucky Man, where 
son's attack on modern life in Bri- and amoral, and the politicians, in Professor Millar's ambitions had 
lain, Britannia Hospital, is the auspi- this case the extra-parliamentary made him equally contemptuous of 

Professor Millar's ambitions had 
made him equally contemptuous of 
human'life. And Britannia Hospital's 

lower. 
There is a certain amount of black 

rtherlng of the story or 
lion by other means. 

E O Parrott 
Tebblt, N 
Academic: Tebbit finds advanced 
level Politics difficult and continues 
to straggle with his English, while 
History and Economics are altogether 
beyond his grasp. He shows no in¬ 
terest in any form of further educa¬ 
tion - a feeling that is likely to 
remain mutual. 
CCF: Excellent. Tebbit enjoys drill 
and appreciates the value 01 basic 
training in uniform. 
Rugger: Very skilful with his boot, 
biiiTebbit really must learn the rules 
of the Union game if he is to suc¬ 
ceed. 
House Master: 1-Ie is a less frequent 
bully in the House these days. His 
sadistic streak was still In evidence, 
however, with his bicycle joke. Some 
people have still not returned from 
tiis wild goose chase. 
Headmaster: Tebbit should go far. 

R S Pratt 
Howe, G 
Geoffrey has not fulfilled his earlier 
promise. His performance lacks 
dash. He has become overinclined to 
credit what he would like to see with 
actual occurrence, and this retreat 
into dream can only make his even- . 
tual awakening all the harsher. At 
his present age there is little chance 
of his becoming hcadboy, nnd l won¬ 
der, while he is still with us, if he may 
not prefer a move to another less 
compeiitive house. The cause of his 
trouble has been a too easy satisfac¬ 
tion with Howe instead of consider^ 

1 irig "Why?” 

George Moor 

reflected in the pay-bed dispute, and 
also represented here in the form of 
the Palace staff (the royal figure her¬ 
self is not made a target of numour). 
On the sidelines are the press and 

script are reminiscent of any Amer- naruess - uiis time, 
ican science-fiction series. c , orrtlA11 

The film’s force is further dimi- sue Lennon 
nished by Anderson's returning to a  --—— --7— 
theme, the medical predilection for 'Britannia Hospital is on national 
technology, in more or less the same release. 

s|ms 

technology, in more or less the <ame release. S.TS5S«? J SKtt 

House while so doing:- dear index 
IT 5 ^Io't fnO of the firm yet flexible personality. WnrKPTS niaVTime Unafraid to form his own opinions 
YY \JJL JYWJ.O and even differ decisively from the 

Setting up a professional childrens °g®Py0^ fffi? wrioLSdvSa 
theatre group to tour schools at a the 9RIj?.SSff-lSilStMii' mm- apportioned to him with great sup¬ 
time when spending on both the art? ntaiqrsFJhH5fiSr?^Sli2ri!m* PieDcss and versatility but without 
and education are threatened must pan^ Its Bntish produ any too overt display of ambition: As 
seem an unlikely cesiure. The WRre- aence of a growing interest in tne L-.iir his claim to he Head of 

He is making unuorra progress; me prior, J 
staff hope he will go .very far. Il js never easy to see a friend expcl- 

w.... „ „ led, but James has bravely resisted . 
Bill Green well any tendency, to sulk about' it, and- 

Pym, F has concentrated on his work. Nefth- 
Frantis has come on remarkably late- er .the sad loss of bis pet fish,'nor his 
ly. As principal discipline monitor,' new and unwelcome prefectona!. 

seem an unlikely gesture. The WRre- dence or a growing interest m me 
house Theatre in Croydon has done author Volker Ludwig and his work 
just that and Its ten-strong touring for children; aa intetMt which has 
company Warehouse Deliveries has already seen two other groups touring 
been visiting South London schools with his plays this year. ■ 
throughout May with Don’t Lump It, ' Don t Lump It js centred on the 
a nlav for six to eleven year olds, story of a divorced^ mother, her two 
S secret of what would seem to children f ^whathap^n, whenshe 

be a brave but doomed venture, lies remarries. The dqp ° * 

players, are paid through the ^ S^'olav'chSdreT ^succeeds in I 

apportioned to him with great sup¬ 
pleness and versatility but without 
any too; overt display of ambition: As 
a result, his claim to be Head of 
Sthool in dee course in his turn now 
seems irresistible. But what really 
impresses me about Francis is his 
ability to speak fast and fluently and 

• Kite --jT- . K wuxa it was a oecora- 
• JL^nct t0, M*. utilitarian; to the 
"EnSK fB?] K been «Juca- 

Into Fine Art 
art school courses. A fide 

V . . -- in its funding: the Manpower ^ ' - -.7 , . ' Andrew McEvoy 

Ail; sewn up StS®bmSl: JSrtiS; ss."- - — 

"Sewing >a1C£, weS er » JSMS*! This background however should not drfJL‘. i debut Dr0iiuctlqn *wts- Strong tendency to stop others 

S?, .lLhl8, W(Tk ,,a? been and actresses all tiave professional this week, Warehputo flellvcnes are Ii<}r much regret her turning 

.SfeSViU,!** g*sa«dte fiaSSiVi-ass; Sr*;,”" *—* 
ga.'aawasas sse' fW/JSsaa-" 
a sustained period. *smriei of outdoor Geography: Spasmodic but-intense 

The ability to get bookings for a m6Ln^booked alrS? - Interest.' spending a lot of Ume on 
new combauy mSrt lie in “trent 'onhet . overing the period 1700- 

!* fortunatel dre Sice of their fi«t dreh 

perhaps professional 
dreft in South Londc utb London is not doomed 

1 spouse wed 
SC text 
r & So ns. 

Craft: A grout deal of talent for (his. 
Politics: Gained top position, but 

Richard Wilkinson’s review The Col¬ 
lapse of the Concert of Europe by 
Richard Lanahorne (JES 23.4.82) 

paperback edi- 

duties have Been .sufficient to deter 
him. He Is hot a games player, 
though he works hard with the 
Young Farmers’ Club. Matron' is 
concerned about his constitution, 
which is susceptible to damp. She 
fears he may expose himself and 
catch a chill. It would be a pity to 
bring so long and worthy a school 
career to a premature end. 

Paul Griffin 

Competition No 28 Set by Charybdls 
Kenneth Clark has written: '“no¬ 
where is there a greater display of 
sincerity and nowhere less art than iri 
a graveyard:” Competitors are in¬ 
vited to redress the balance some¬ 
what with artful but tiot necessarily 
very sincere (and non-Iibellous please) 
anticipatory epitaphs in verse on any 
famous living figures. Limit: 8 lines 
for each epitaph but as many shorts 
as you like. Closing date’June 16. 

OLIVER TWIST 
by Charles: Dickena 

A Faithful OiKlfrMhitewadBpiaJlohby 
NlfltlBryant 

attha 
VICTORIA THEATRE • 

Stoka-on-Tranl 
I’On&oltiiB moat original and 

innovative kune in Bfittsfr Theatre*' 
WM A Ails Report, May 82). 

OLIVER TWI8T 
daytime and eVenlng pertamaflcos 

' June 141o 18 ' 
July 13lo 31 

Stfllponiotfckola. 

any! 
Richard .Langhprne {JES 23.4.82) 
omitted details of the paperback edi¬ 
tion which is available at £3.95 from 
Macmillan (0 333 29213 8). • • 

Extra, reviews of books on Albert 
Camus: and the English countryside 
on page 33. . ;J . '.. . .. 

. Victoria Theatre, Hariahin fld 
Stoke-ori-Trenl ST4 ®AE 

Tel: (0762)615902 
(10pnve{unMon-9al)' 
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CmnlirlffgL- Opera flumi hunks: 
<_ W von Gluck; thfen. <.'i>iii|iilcil hv 
Patricia Howard. 521 2Uw»l I. W A 
Mozart: Don Gnntintn. (Jv Julian 
Ruvliluii. 52J 2W*.\ .1. Ricliaril Wan¬ 
ner: Parsifal. Hv Ijicv ik'ckrll. 5?) 
2Wm2 5. 
C-’aniliridge Univeisity Press C.TU5 
each. 
Richard and L'osiiiin VVugiivr: Khip-u- 
|>hy of a Marriage. Ily Geoffi-cy Skd- 

OiillitiiLV £15.00. 575 CI.1HI7 8. 

I hi like llieir earnest German cuun- 
terpaits, English opera-goers have 
never hail overmuch time for learned 
programme hunks. Arid certainly 
they have their priorities light, for 
the theatre communicates line ugh a 
language inaccessible to [In. frozen 
word. But opera does demand a de¬ 
gree of serious preparation from all 
concerned, a great performance will 
leave the spectator wanting to know 
more a hunt the work in uticMtun. 

It was doubtless with tins in mind 
that English National Opera's Nicho¬ 
las John, already known as a re¬ 
sourceful mid imaginative editor, 
launched the ENO Opera Guides. 
Published by John Cnltlcr, this valu¬ 
able series (I have to own up to 
having contributed to one of them) 
makes libretto, translation, and basic 
information about the opera conve¬ 
niently available for the very modest 
price of £2 per paperback volume. 
The editor's problem here is plainly 
to keep the guides within reasonable 
bounds. Many of the greatest works 
in the repertory are also the most 
complex. So a parallel series of 
Opera Handbooks has now been 
launched by Cambridge University 
Press, who acknowledge a debt for 
the idea to the ENO. 

These are scholarly monographs 
which assume a basic acquaint a nee 
with the work concerned anil go on 
to explicate major textual problems, 
to describe its stage history (what 
Jonathan Miller would call its ■•after¬ 
life"). and to engage issues of its 
meaning, influence, and wider sig¬ 
nificance. Any critic or teacher who 
has tried to unravel the different 
versions of Gluck’s Orfeo or of 
Mozart's Don Giovanni cannot but 
be grateful In the authors of the 
CUP handbooks, likewise anyone 
who has until now looked in vain for 
a truly intelligent account of Parsifal. 
.My one complaint is that these first 
three Volumes don’t go quite faT 
endugh -.;the longest njns only to 
165 pages. One would like to be able 
to.aay that each bapk contains pretty 
well everything that thfc serious stu- 

. dent might reasonably wish to know 
about the opera and its history - and 
that can’t be said yet. 

Julian Rushton has abundant cause 
to complain that "Don Giovanni is 
regularly performed and recorded in 
an1 inauthentic form, an amalgam of 
the Prague and Vienna versions”, 
and the author has been particularly 
skilful in defining the two authentic 
versions and discussion their pros 
and cons' Professor Rushton has firm 
And well defended ideas as. to how 
'Gtftvahnt should be staged, although 

I think lie goes tun far tu hazarding 
that “it ucls so directly a nil subtly 
through its music that in truth it 
needs no staging" (Mozart would nut 
have agreed with that). 

Professor Kiishlon coopts two 
additional authors to coiitriliuic 
chapters on specialized aspects, n 
principle extended by Patricia Ho¬ 
ward, who shares her exposition of 
Gluck's Orfa> with Eve 13msham, 
while inviting Charles Mackerras. 
John Eliot Gardiner and others to 
describe their own experience of put¬ 
ting (lie opera on today. 

Moving with confidence and au¬ 
thority into the more rarefied air of 
Parsifal, Lucy Beckett - with the aid 
of a chapter on the music by Arnold 
WliittaH - coiirimcntisly insists on 
rescuing the work from “the safe 
uuurtinlinc area of the aesthetic”. By 
Inis of course she means the common 
attempt to minimize the embarrass¬ 
ment caused to thoroughly modern 
man by dismissing the work’s reli¬ 
gious content in favour of the tonul 
beauties of the score, etc. In n study 
of remarkable penetration and dis¬ 
cernment Luey Beckett begins and 
ends by inking Parsifal seriously on 
its own terms. She summarizes and 
reviews all important familiar and 
unfamiliar appraisals, from those 
who have seen it as "a simple work 
of Christian edification" to those lat¬ 
ter-day detractors such as Robert 
Gutman who rejects it as a tract for 
anti-Semitism and anti-vivisection- 
jsm. “vicious in content and evil in 
influence". Dismissing the notion 
that Parsifal has any specific trans¬ 
cendental Christian theology in its 
making, Lucy Beckett invokes the 
theologian Kurl Barth (supported by 
H. F Leavis, a somewhat unexpected 
critic For this context) to define that 
sense in which Parsifal was Incan- 
trnvertibty ■‘religious’1 for WBgner, 
and is so today for ourselves. 

Lucy Beckett makes good use of 
the recently published diaries of 
Cosima Wagner, the latter hulf of 
which give a remarkable picture of 

iip/i 

Labour of love 

—,* in,1 

c 

The Book of the Piano. Edited by 
Dominic Gill. 
Pliaidon CIM.5C*. t) 71-18 2106 9 

“Choose a model: imitate him. IF 
you have nothing to say, then all you 
can do is copy. If you have some¬ 
thing to say. vour personality will 
appear at its best m your uncon¬ 
scious infidelity." Thus Ravel, 
quoted here with approval by Sir 
Clifford Curzon in tlic course of a 
soliloquy on the harnessing of talent 
in the cause of art from which all 
young pianists should draw inspira¬ 
tion. 

The Bouk of the Piano seems at 
first glance a curiuus hybrid, with its 
coffee-table format, high price, and 
intellectually high-powered list of 
contributors. Flipping through, one is 
instantly struck by the scope and 
imagination of its illustration: 
wonderful eccentricities, haunting 
early photographs, and touching 
sidelights on musical history - an 
accomplished watercolour by the 
endlessly accomplished Mendelssohn, 
the manuscript of a graceful letter in 
which Louis van Beethoven thanks 
Thomas Broadwnod for the present 
of a piano (“Jamais je n'eprouvais 
pas un plus grand Plaisir. . . ") 

Then, wherever one begins to read 
(each chapter has the solidity and 
completeness of a monograph) one 
senses that the whole thing, with 
its preface, prologue, anatomy, chro¬ 
nology, glossary, bibiogrnphy and 
discography, is a composite labour of 
love. 

From its rudimentary origins 
through its wierd Victorinn ramifica¬ 
tions to its latter-day denaturings by 
Cage and his acolytes, no aspect of 
piano technology has been omitted; 
composition for the piano is given a 
complete potted - but not clotted - 

history; changing styles of playing 
are discussed both as cause and 
effect of new technologies, as well as 
in their purely aesthetic guise. Every 
chapter is well written, and three arc 
outstanding; David Murray’s vivid 
essay on the Romantics, Charles 
Rosens illuminating section on the 
use of the pedal, and Wilfrid Mel- 
lers passionate anti proselytizing 
appreciation of American jazz, fin- 
cidcntnlly, did you know that that 
source of ragtime, the cakewalk, was 
n grotesque dance wherein Negro 
slaves competed for the prize of a 
cake? Neither did I). 

Several histories of the piano have 
been published recently hut this, de¬ 
spite its price, really does make them 
redundant. Michae| 

Styles of pianlsm: Liszt, Mozart, 
Schnabel and Mendelssohn. 

Begging the big.questions 

well-nigh million words of these di¬ 
aries (and the publication of The 
Brown Book, Wagner's own diary 
for 1865-1882) which have prompted 
Geoffrey Skelton, their expert trans¬ 
lator, to .retell the oft-told story of 
their life together in Richard and 
Cosima Wagner. From the moment 
when she consented to Wagner 
trundling her across, a Frqnkfurt 
square in a barrow, for Cosima it 
was sacrifice, and1 masochistic self- 
effacement all the way.' 

Mr Skelton offers a highly read¬ 
able and well-balanced account total¬ 
ly free from the. censure of sycophan¬ 
cy which have blacked or maided the 
.work of so many ■ previous biog¬ 
raphers. There is tittle new material 
in this book, but innumerable read¬ 
ers will have cause to thank Mr 
Skelton for such an attractive pre¬ 
sentation of source-material which 
otherwise withholds its most telling 
secrets from all but persistent and 
indefatigable Wagnerian*. 

Patrick Carriegy 

Cultures on Celluloid. By Keith 
Reader. 
Quartet Books £11.50. 7043 2272 2. 

The title may give off a whiff of 
some scientific concoction, blit Cul¬ 
tures on Celluloid is, in fact, an ex¬ 
amination of the cinema of the Un¬ 
ited Stales, France, Britain, and 

■ — * Mim uur 

tures... acted a* propaganda for 
and endorsement of its country's 
way of life',” Analysis should there¬ 
fore prove revealing of hidden atti¬ 
tudes, of' a country's subconscious 
reflected in some kind of positive 
light. 

However, it seems odd that, to 
consider seriously the nature of 

i {Mediatic endorsement of a way of 
life; the author did not number 
among bis chosen countries one for 
whom such a purpose is the over 
raison (Pitre of its cinema (and of its 
other artistic : endeavours). This 
would have provided a valuable 
yardstick to measure against these 
cinemas, supposedly governed by 
market forces, cinemas that Reader 

Women at war 
' '■ . ■■ ' h 

Scars Upon. My Heart: Women’s. 
Poelry ahd Verse of (he. First World 
S"- SfeS1''jfe&fowto* Reilly, 
Virago £3.73. 0 86068 226 9. ■ • 
r" - 1 !mi " ! " 1 1 ... : 
“Nobody asked . what the' :fromehr 
thought*: S. Gertrude' Ford's cooi- 

seems to find less endorsing their 
respective societies than exposing the 
cracks mirroring through fiction the 
contradictions, prejudices, and anx¬ 
ieties. So much one would expect. 
bui ^ea,^er *,as set himself a task 
rather different from unveiling the 
American psyche through film noir; 
there are of course awesome prob¬ 
lems of methodology, problems 
which make it difficult even to know 
whether the statement quoted above 
can be sensibly established. 

In selecting films to discuss the 
author, deliberately has an eye to 
what is available to us. That is prac¬ 
tical, but begs enormous questions, 
m particular that of film distribution. 
The very fact that we readers are the 
victims of a monopolistic ■■ system 
manipulated from abroad has some- ' 
thing tq say, of at least :two of the 
film cultures In question - and might 
begin to explain why cinema, rather 
than theatre or literature, is felt to 
he the art form vulnerable to press¬ 
ures to support the status quo in 
countries proclaiming freedom of ex¬ 
pression. indeed, the whole social, 
financial, historical; and technologiC- 

fl,m production . 
neeas to come under scrutiny at this'. 

point. 
The fluency of the text is beguil¬ 

ing; one proceeds at breathtaking 
pace. Wariness is advised in this 
seamless prose, as the following indi¬ 
cates. When writing of the western in 
the late sixties (there is a dangerous 
vagueness here about dates, inciden¬ 
tally, with a compendium of Amer¬ 
ican ills from McCarlhyism to Water¬ 
gate bracketed-together and seeming¬ 
ly accounting for the decline of the 
genre in the early sixties), Reader 
refers to the “retreat into the camp 

.... fcUUfc Ulb WIIUI .- 

were the apotheosis of the spaghetti 
western, a form self-evidently de¬ 

meaning. 
For whom, it may finally be asked, 

is the book written? we are, for 
instance, carefiiiiy told who Mifune 
is, yet are expected to be familiar 
With “the fflmnm Hhnl r ran ft shot”-In with “the famous final crane shot” in 
Vgetsit Monogatarl. That shot, alas, 
is missing from the reels of njy 
memory.' 

Sue Lennon 

Death"!*. Neglected -^Star?*' a >^n’s.work”- as a temporary war- 

.-222 a.cu*e*y . . Identification with I the .'exclusively 

cuiwu, whii rcjevani uiograpMcaJ in¬ 
formation,' the collection reveals ;a 
Wide rangq of poetic responses - 
ftom the painful perception of Edith 
Sitwells “The Dancers" to the 
Binyonosque sentimentality of 
Margery Lawrence's “The Lost 
Army". • 

The famous and the obscure are 
represented. How rambling and self- 
wgiudfeg Marie Slopes’ ^Night on 
the ShQre" seems in comparisoh with 
the awesome; simplicity of Alipe j 

changing1 rural England. 

Insight is. algb gfveij 
lure of, "women's vi-ar-w 
mg, hospital visitingJ'sei 
teens, washing. dishes. auili or tuger. informs ■ 
lesq poemsj .Winifred ] 

play.cards while THeir' i 

'aginatively realizes the act,iof dying 
' in kaffU V 

patient dies, and solars with Christ, 

haimt1'- (a ESfr', Catherine Heilty hasrproduced an 
woman’s rife a! hnvmnviv esseQ,ial collection for anyone study- 
Bivprr a a?d W®- log the Great War, apd has demons- 

oa ff *» ab0U‘ w8r" . 
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Pollsters at play Children's literature 
books 

Portrait of ait Election: the 1980 
Presidential Campaign. By Elizabeth 

Routledge and Regan Paul £10.95. 0 
7100 9021 8. 
Interest Groups In the United States. 
Bv Graham K Wilson. 
Clarendon Press £12.95. 0 19 827425 
4. £4.95 0 19 876095 7. 

“Politics" as Elizabeth drew reminds 
us in the introduction to her lucid 
account of the 1980 fight for the 
American presidency "is a very par¬ 
ticular and fascinating art form." 
However, as both these books show, 
the principal practitioners of that art 
form are no longer the political par¬ 
ties but the pollsters, consultants and 
direct mail wizards who, together 
with the plethora of pressure groups 
that exist in the United States, seek 
to control the democratic process. 
Gone is the corruption of Tammany 
Hall, the power of the party bosses 
and the excitement of tne deadlock¬ 
ed convention. In their place is a 
decentralized process in which the 
ambitious individual, complete with 
computer print-out and firm of poli¬ 
tical advisers, is free to try his luck 
and spend his money in the series of 
primaries which formally last from 
January to June of an election year 
but which dominate political calcula¬ 
tions for a much longer period. 

Not surprisingly the progressive 
decline of the party and the near- 
anarchy of the contemporary elector¬ 
al process in America have left their 
marks on the whole constitutional 
system of that country. Elizabeth 
Drew's book is thus in one way bath 
a footnote to the Carter presidency 
and its legislative failures as well as 
an ironic commentary on the unanti¬ 
cipated consequences of the party 
reforms of the seventies. 

The election of 1980 was, of 
KHiise, unusual in a number of re¬ 
spects. In die background loomed 
tne Issue of the Iranian hostages 
whidi clearly affected both the vo¬ 
ters' attitude towards President Car¬ 
ter and his strategy during the elec¬ 
tron. Although the decision to avoid 
direct campaigning during the pri- 

find to remain aloof in the 
White House was “more n situation 
Inal evolved" than a conscious tactic, 
a made Edward Kennedy’s task as 
Democratic challenger for the 
nomination all the more difficult. 
Yet by the time oF the Convention, 
Mnnedy had found a Justification 

■Pr ™s .campaign and there were 
«ep. divisions within the Democratic 
ranks, President Carter achieved the 
LTH v»ctory but lie remained re- 

from the “sweaty heart" of the 

Looking hard 
said Robert Graves, should 

'JJJJf of. “the ranch-brand of the 
artthofogy in which he first appears". 
•^ yTead .to his being “made to 
weal* fellings of the other 
525?. E*mbers of the herd". As 
3l>M^aikJ P?in,s °u‘ m the 

introduction to Edmund 
Po€ms (Carcanet 

casesS*.9^’ Graves s Wend was a' ■. sadly m point. Along with other 

• Kh m" !S.the fourth volume of 
* Georgian Poetry he 

■"‘Qrtut^0r “"IP rusticity. 
' Ovir' the power otiCountry life 

S,8hBd -Blunder!, "yet I 
;,usP®°ted myself of 

: subjects" tfpn ,;l° exPlo.r6;• Pther 
. of SSL ™ extent to which, most 

and^edlSiSS neither was a belated 
intkjn?0 v^Ut Jjastofafiit, not Was 

‘: ''raiffiuS^comfortable among 
" : daffodils, an5 

lfi^it|CiFri?du x Remonstrated by 
■ J mSSSS^ .feotea hard at 

Classic examples 
The Story of King Midas 
0 87614 129 7 
The Story of Philemon and Baucis 
0 87614 140 8 
Theseus and the road to Athens 
0 87614 141 6 
The Story of Pygmalion 
3 87614 127 0 

children to the Classics. The low 
quality paper and the lavish but 
crudely drawn illustrations reflect all 
too well the triviality of the text. The 
stories themselves are well chosen 
for the legends of Theseus, Philemon 
and Baucis, King Midas and Pygma¬ 
lion contain the elements in Gassical 
stories which appeal strongly to the 
six to eight age group. 

But it, as her publisher's blurb 
proudly proclaims, Pamela Espeland 

stories, her study of Ovid did not 
include an analysis of his superb 

■ ■ 'tKperigJ?.®fe>ut, war. ‘.‘My 

> f.Wbfr fits.death fn 
: fee-all my-life!1. 

• !■ 1 Were newr far frnm 

World War 
jg^Qdrttudsnn .i^.OO as he 

traditional party represented at the 
Convention. In consequence Carter 
had to rely on the network of in¬ 
terest groups and constituencies he 
had wooed over the previous four 
years - most notably the ethnic 
minorities and the educational lobby. 
Unfortunately for him that personal 
coalition simply fell apart in Novem¬ 
ber 1980 leaving the Democratic Par¬ 
ty in disarray. 

Elizabeth brew’s book is rich in 
journalistic insight and very good on 
the twists and turns in the saga of 
how a former peanut farmer was 
replaced by a real actor as the holder 
of the most powerful elective office 
in the world. It should be compul¬ 
sory reading for ail critics of the 
British electoral system as well as for 
serious students of American politics. 

Graham Wilson's short introduc¬ 
tion to American interest groups will 
be found useful at both the school 
and the university level. It provides a 
highly competent survey of the litera¬ 
ture of pressure groups in American 
politics and sets the study of those 
groups in the context of wider 
theoretical concerns. Because Dr 
Wilson is an authority on trade un¬ 
ions and agriculture, the parts of the 
book where he deals with these in¬ 
terests are particularly useful. Less 
good, perhaps, is the section on the 
newer public interest and single in¬ 
terest groups. Is it really true to say 
that politicians under pressure from 
anti-aDortion groups can yield to 
them “knowing that nothing can be 
done to outlaw abortion"? And has 
not the National Rifle Association 
been outflanked on the “lunatic 
right” by Gun Owners of America 
which may benefit considerably from 
a direct mail campaign designed to 
make law and order an issue of ma¬ 
jor political importance? 

It is not dear when the book was 
written but it has some rather irritat¬ 
ing errors. Abner Mikva, for exam¬ 
ple, may have been a Representative 
when the author first constructed his 
text; but he is now a judge on the 
DC Court of Appeals. The early 
assertion that Democrats have con¬ 
trolled Congress since 1954 and "are 
expected to continue to do so” is 
somewhat unfortunate. And there is 
not enough on the groups which en¬ 
gage in foreign policy lobbying. 
These reservations are not, however, 
all that serious and the teacher who 
can supplement the book with other 
reading will find it a suednet starting 
point for the examination of the 
forces which determine much of who 
gets what, when and how in the 
United States. 

Gillian Peele 

described himself: “A harmless 
young shepherd in a soldier’s coat . 
This is a highly recommendable 
account of poetry that remains a 
deeply moving astonishment - this 
was the Orel time that poets in 
quantity had found themselves en¬ 
gaged in a major war - and, surely,.a 
tremendous influence. “There are 
children," Blunden wrote, “who will; 
live to tell/The story of our stupid 
hell/To a fresh and charming race . 
Perhaps, one day: meanwhile, these 
poets tell that story -to a battered 
race that just might be saved by the 
telling. . 

I’ve been reading Graves on. Au- 
den: “A fraud ... “ synfedc 
poet. . .” But then, Graves levelled 
much the Same charge against Pope. 
A biography coming so soon after 
the death of its subject is best seen, i 
perhaps, as a repository of goajp 
and of-important intimate improw- 

ions of the dan. CI’ai;lM„?s?0p'e 
W H Atiden: The Life of a Poet 
(Papennac £4.95) is a lixre'y example* 

The Paris ReMw interviews are 

models of hoy ‘9 SSrcowlev 
pie* persons talk. Malcolm Cowley 
In bis introduction to. Wi 

;tom- : . I want"'know hw. .boot Ann 

cflSthcy distrust all the other toms ; ■ - ■■ ■ ■ . ■: 

ESbw ss&a imsmm 
volumes, wert'persu&ded to nfiaDff • —-—r--r*-- 

unforgettably. ^ . • ■ ;tj» 

narrative skill. Her dialogue, charac- character and the narrative is divided 
terizaiion and sentence structure are into sensible sections. The Theseus 
simplified to the point of bathos: story, for example, is in two main 
“Sometimes he (Pygmalion) mude parts: the events of his early life and 
statues of heroes. Sometimes he nis adventures in Crete. This second 
made statues of little children. Some- section incorporates all the legends 
times he made statues of gods and about the birth of the Minotaur, 
goddesses”. She presents Jupiter and Daedalus and the labyrinth yet does 
Mercury as gods who, finding divin- not seem cluttered or irrelevant to 
ity "hard work” are in “need of a the central theme. In some cases, the 

All k«i p_1 fp 1 J IIU1 III VIU1IVIWW VI | 

rlmihd f Efpeiand. ity “hard work” are in “need of a the central theme. In some cases, the 
m;wmlo^a..u!^j , * . ^ vacation" and so go slumming among opening chapter of these books is 

^ D st[lbu ed ^ A and mortals disguised as “bums". What unfortunately the weakest and least 
t!i« .li-'rwA t ij n c ■... .1 self-respecting Greek hcro-in-the- likely to engage the attention. The 
Tales the Greeks Told. By Sybil Mar- making would allow his hair to be account of Heracles' birth and the 
Th^ThMMi "mussed up" even by Heracles? events leading to the “labours” is too 
£1^?5n247°nsfiQ4 Theseus, we are told, never forgot |ong and too cluttered with proper 

Tales the Greeks Told. By Sybil Mar- making would allow his hnir to be 
55?u_. . . _ "mussed up" even by Heracles? 
ri Theseus, we are told, never forgot 
£1.35. U *47 1-869 4 this incident and no wonder! 
Rumbllngs of War Wjth ,heir Batman and Robin 

■ Y j / -tL approach to Classical stories, Pamela 
Illustrated by Eric Thomas. Espeland and her illustrators might 
ri1i-£?1 find themselves more at home in the 
U.43. U 247 12868 6 format of the strip cartoon. We 
r?af?ren8iAU^lolfn ?0,chls could then dispense with her lumber- 
£1.45. 0^47 1^870 8 ing introduction about Ancient 
Illustrated by Barry Wilkinson. Greece and its importance and sit 
Hart-Davis Educational back and enjoy the nction. 
“• . .. — Sybil Marshall's series Tales the 
Pamela Espeland’s series of hard- Greeks Told deserves more serious 
backed glossy titles are. at £3.50 consideration. She is writing for the 
each, an expensive way to introduce 10 to 14 age group and these paper 

this incident, and no wonder! names to be a successful single chap- 
With their Batman and Robin ter. However, once this initial back- 

approach to Classical stories, Pamela ground is surmounted, the narrative 
Espeland and her illustrators might fs exciting and fast-moving. The wril- 
find themselves more at home in the fog is simple yet elegant, 
format of the strip cartoon. We One achievement of this series is 
could then dispense with her lumber- that Sybil Marshall manages to ex- 
ing introduction about Ancient plain the motives for her characters' 
Greece and its importance and sit actions in terms relevant to today 
back and enjoy the nction. without being patronizing or bet- 

Sybil Marshall's series Tales the raying the view of life of tne ancient 

tspeianu ana tier illustrators might 
find themselves more at home in the 
format of the strip cartoon. We 
could then dispense with her lumber¬ 
ing introduction about Ancient 

Greeks Told deserves more serious Greeks. Her comments of the rela- 
consideration. She is writing for the tionships between gods and men arc 
.10 to 14 age group and these paper pertinent and interesting without ob- 
backs would be useful in the first two struct ing the narrative. She is pnrti- Sats of a secondary school General culnrly sensitive in her handling of 

assies course. The separate the sexual complications which beset 
volumes cover the story of Tneseus Greek stories. There is no omission 
up to his killing of tne Minotaur or embarrassed periphrasis in her 
(‘‘The Thread of Destiny"), the account of Pasipltae of Alcmena's 
legends connected with the causes of problems. 
the Trojan War (“Rumblings of At the front of each book is a 
War"), the labours of Heracles large map showing the places men- 
("The Lion Skin Cloak”) and Jason tioned in the story. The route of the 
and the Argonauts (“Seafarers' Argonauts, for example, is shown in 
Quest to Colchis"). Unlike Pamela detail. A brief but helpful guide to 

pronunciation appears after the text. 
The narrative is well supported by 
coloured illustrations; those by Eric 
Thomas being particularly successful. 
This is an attractively designed series 
which could provide a useful intro¬ 
duction to the main Greek legends. 

Pam MicheJl 

went back to original sources for her Espeland’s series, ench volume con¬ 
tains enough material to make it 
valid as a separate entity in literary 

narrative technique. Ovid's stories terms and a worthwhile purchase, 
have a natural simplicity and aracc The complexity of the background 
which convey the dignity and umver- detail in Greek legends always pre¬ legends 
sal implication of these tales as well sents a problem and Sybil Marshall 
as their essential humour. Pamela tackles this with great thoroughness 
Espeland patronizes her readers, a and some success. Each book has a 
common fault Of those - who'-lack strong unifying theme or central 

Enter at random 
Freudi while' not., believing in 
Shakespeare’s authorship of his 
plays, nevertheless took characters 
from them to illustrate his own Writ¬ 
ings. This is one of the more far- 
flung Shakespearean references in 
the comprehensive paperback edition 
of Stanley Wells’ Shakespeare: An 
Illustrated Dictionary (Oxford Uni¬ 

versity Press £4.50. 0 39 871 074 7), 
As it is carefully cross-referenced, it 
is rewarding to dip into at random; 
one consultation can lead on to a 
fascinating chain of entries. Almost 
every conceivable offshoot from 
Shakespeare's life and works seems 
to be gathered here: historical in¬ 
formation on the plays themselves. 

the theatres they have beep per- 
fojrmed ip; famous actors and ac¬ 
tresses who have performed them; 
works-of art, music and .criticism 
they have inspired. The entries are 
complemented by well-chosen black 
and while photographs, • 

Caroline Mcndham 

7 
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THE SCHEME YOU CAN COUNT ON V 
There’s something'for everyone in the new junior maths scheme from E.J.AmokL 

This carefully structured scheme provides the variety and depth of materia! necessary 
to satisfy all children In mixed ability classes. Lively and Imaginative presentation of 
'core' material, complemented by reinforcement and extension activities makes the 
teaching of mathematics rewarding to both teacher and pupils alike. 

! A.free sample pack has already been sent to the hundreds of schools on our 
malting Hst. A second free sample pack will be available soon containing Sample cards 

. and spirit master activity sheets for you to use with your children. 
AV\\ 11 If you are not already on our mailing list and would like to ^ 

receive sample packs I and 2 please complete J. 

p•irf‘ \WK> — return the coupon. If you have already f 
j am; registered interest please do not reapply as r*" 

jU j ■ you will receive the second sample pack In p- 
v y ■" • \ ft-. • due course, 
V*:>T L/ \ ■ NO STAMP NEEDED IN UK. ■ • S 

Arnold PUBLISHING 
I want to know mow about Arnold junior Maths, Pleas* send me deulfa and free sarryfa packs I and 2. 

£8 
Postcode. 

. r> ■ Maths. E. KAmjld^^SonM^fRfiEfqsr,teds 1510 3T5. 
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Cell Biology Level II 
BRIAN BONNEY 
Specifically written to meet the syllabus requirements of the TEC 
unit of the same namo, this concise and well-illustrated book aims to 
fill the gap which currently exists between the theoretical textbook 
and the laboratory manual. It achieves this by relating discussion of 
cell structure and function at the appropriate level to the techniques 
by which such knowledge is obtained. 
256pp. 03899 £4.96 

Other titles available in this series: 
Accommodation Operations 
Biochemistry LeveE III 
Electronics Level II 
Mammalian Physiology Level II 
Multiple Choice Questions in Electrical Principles 

for TEC Levels I, II and 111 
Organisation and Procedures in the Construction Industry 

IN PREPARATION: SPRING 1983 

Electrical and Electronic Principles Level II 
F. GOODALL & D.K. RISHTON 
This book has been specifically written to cover the syllabus require¬ 
ments of the same name. The stylo Is deliberately clear and explan¬ 
atory, with examples of key concepts being drawn from everyday 
axperiences. Many worked examples are included, and each chapter 
concludes with a series of self-assessment questions. 
192 pp. approx. 06921 Approx. £4.60 

Other forthcoming titles will include: 
Construction Technology Laval II 
Engineering Science Level El 
Engineering Science Level Ilf 
Food Preparation 

Manufacturing Technology Level III 
Measurement Levol II 

• Site Studlas (Production) Level IV 
Structural Detailing Level U 

Teachers and lecturers may send for inspection copies of the above. 
For FREE Technical and Scientific catalogue, write to Dept. TES4JT, 
Macdonald & Evans Ltd.. FREEPOST. Plymouth PL5 2BR (no post¬ 
age stamp needed if posted In the UK). 

Electronics and 
Telecommunications 
A Pitman Checklist 

By DC Green 

□ Transmission Systems H £4.95* 
□ Radio Systems U . £4,95 
□ Radio Systems III £5.95 
□ Electronics II £4.95* 
□ Electronics III £5.50* . 
□ Electronics IV £6,95' ^ 
□ Digital Techniques and Systems £5.95 ' 
□ Digital Electronic Technology - £6.95* 

ByGCLoveday 

□ Electronic Fault Diagnosis £4.75 V 
□ Electronic Testing and Fault Diagnosis £6.25. 

. □ fessehtial Electronics: An A-Z Guide £5.95* 

. By N Morris 

'O' Electrical and Electronic Principles£5.50 
□ Electrical and Electronic Application* £5,50 

; .ByR Meadows, 

□ Electrical and Engineering Mathematics, ! 
Vol l £4.95 " ■ v / 

;□ Electrical and Engineering Mathematics, 
: :yoU £5.95 • . . 

■ Also Available 
; C3 Control Engineering £6.95 ’• , 

u Microprocessor Fundamentals £6.95 
• ;p. Telecommunicailon Systems I £3.95 \ 

•OAWbnSf N£W BOOK/NEW EPrrtOH IVtffCH mi L BE published 
.y,/■1 ? 

•; V>Ail available on inspection --Tick Die appropriate 
J b^dudjjertd.tWs advertisement Iq:' , 1 

F W Kellaway on some recent electronics texts 
There could be several Ph D theses 
extant on the theme of the changing 
content of physics and electrical en¬ 
gineering courses in schools and 
technical colleges. Nowhere have the 
changes been more swift or dramatic 
than in the field of electronics. 

Topics which just two or three 
decaaes ago would never have 
appeared in the textbooks now 
dominate them. The transistor, boo¬ 
lean algebra, “and" and “or” gates, 
flip-flops and servos - the very voca¬ 
bulary, unfamiliar only a little while 
past, is now part of everyday speech 
for the budding technician. 

Authors have been quick to re¬ 
spond, not least because of the de¬ 
velopment of Technician Education 
Council courses. Even before that 
stage is reached, however, electro¬ 
nics is a popular constituent of much 
O level and CSE work. But once 
beyond that, there is the real meat of 
the subject to digest. 

A very suitable introductory 
Course is provided by B G Barker's 
Foundation Electronics (Nelson, 
£3.50) in which the mathematical de¬ 
mands and the practical skills are 
both modest. Topics are arranged in 
a score of units, the first five of 
which represent core material (the 
ideas of current, resistance and react-, 
ance, metering, transformers and so 
on). Then come sections on oscillo¬ 
scopes, transducers, semi-con¬ 
ductors, circuitry, radio and (less 
usual in books of this nature) disc 
and tape recording. There is nothing 
detailed or complex about this; the 
intention, to supply the basics, is 
adequately fulfilled. 

So we move on to books prepared 
for Technician Council courses. A 
L Cooper and T R Ball are espe¬ 
cially sensible in their approach to 
Electronics for T.E.C. Level II (Stan¬ 
ley Thornes, £5.25). The subject, 
they write, “is most interesting ana 
enjoyable if studied theoretically and 
practically concurrently. It can be 
studied in isolation or practical in¬ 
volvement, but a fuller understand¬ 
ing is always achieved if practical 
work is carried out. The book has 
therefore been written with a de¬ 
liberate practical bias”. 

Thus circuitry is introduced wher¬ 
ever possible,especially on a “build-it- 
yourself’ basis. The title of the book 
defines the contents, and so does 
that of D. C. Green's Electronics 
T.E.C. Level IV (Pitman, £6.95). 
This is one of the first texts available 
at this level, and it is dear that the 
work now becomes much more de¬ 
manding of students' skills and in¬ 
telligence. 

Mr Green emphasizes that he 
assumes his readers “already possess 
a knowledge of Electronics, Electric¬ 
al Principles and Mathematics of the 
standard reached by the level IT 
units of TEC." It is arguable that 
such words as "good" and “thor¬ 
ough” should qualify the “know¬ 
ledge'' of that quotation, for students 
are now crossing the bridge analo¬ 
gous to that which led from the old 
Ordinary National to Higher Nation¬ 
al stages (or to the higher City and 
Guilds echelons). 

It will be possible for many to 
scramble, with the aid of their col¬ 
leges, to a pass at level three, but 
fewer will go beyond this on the 
ladder. As for the electronics, col¬ 
leges will make a selection from the 
TEC unit material, since the time 

Lines of design 
Graphic Communication for Technic¬ 
al Design, By K. Simms, 
Macmillan £5.95. 0 333 29181 6. 
Test Papers in Technical Drawing, 
Second Edition. By Stanley. S. 
Donaldson. 
Technical Press £3.95. 0 291 39488 4. 
Design in Technical Studies. By 
David Luddlngton. 
Blackic £3.95.. 01.216 90916 3. 
Technician Engineering Drawing and 
Design 2. By K. M. Davies; 
Cassell £5.50. 0 304 30291 0. 
Engineering Design for Technicians. 
By B. Hawkes and R. Abinett. 
Pitman £4.50. 0 273 01675 X. 
Engineering Design for TEC Level 
m. By M. D. Brooks and D. 
Oldham. .. 
Stanley Thornes £4.25.0 85950 303 8. 

As more examinations are intro¬ 
duced which move away from mathe¬ 
matical-biased technical drawing 
there is, a neec} for good textbooks 
;reflecting the change of. emphasis.. 
The one by K Simms is another 
standard textbook on traditional lines 
and teachers, looking for help with 
the new. technical graphics exams 
may be misled by the ti^e: the: 
nearest it comes to meeting such 
needs is a shore but dear section oh 

1 perspective drawing, .■ 
Projections and geometrical con¬ 

structions are Weil illustrated and ex¬ 
plained though 1 have (he impression, 

.that, soine sections needed 'revising 
more thoroughly - to quote page 5, 
"Underliningof notes on a’drawing 
is not generally recommended”. but 
between pages 95 and 109, in the 
middle of a line chapter on auxiliary 
projection, this good advice is forgot-, 
(eft. As the book-is basically self- 

dard of literacy is required. 
The revised edition of Test Papers 

in Technical Drawing has ten com¬ 
plete papers progressing in difficulty. 
Each test includes a compulsory 
question of an engineering nature 
and seven constructional problems. 
The author fears he may be criticized 
for including appreciation aid ques¬ 
tions as an element of teaching in a 
test, but I am sure -such questions 
help the student to pick out the 
salient points of the problem. The 
clarity of presentation in both script 
and drawing is very good.. 

It is . interesting to find four new 
books which meet the needs of stii- 

‘ dents following Design and Technol¬ 
ogy courses. Design in Technical Stu 
dies se(s out to explain how designers - 
work using the appropriate know¬ 
ledge and relating this to the school 
situation. Well chosen photographs 
Rnd very clear illustrations comple¬ 
ment a. well written text. The design 
process is explained effectively By 
workingthrough thtee- ■ specimen 
problems and I; am sure this book is 
worth a place in all C.D.T. rooms. 
...The -final three books are aimed 
specifically - at ■ TEC A5 level. stu- 
derits,, Technician Engineering Draw¬ 
ing phd Design 2 Is 188 pages long 
and the first , 352 are pure solid 
geometry and engineering drawing. I 
like the. emphasis on the practical; 
standard geometrical forms are re¬ 
lated to engineering components and 
the applications or loci, mechanisms 
and cams . all get thoroughly ex¬ 
plained. _ The, Author gives aclepr 

. guide to the 'production of assembly 
and detail draWingswith full-explana¬ 
tions of.,tolerancesj surface finishes, 
methods of joining metals and bear¬ 
ings. This central part is a good wprk 
of -reference. ' • ' - • 'v ’! 

allowance for tuition is only 60 
hours. Mr Green concentrates in this 
book on the analogue sections of the 
unit; there will be a companion 
volume to deal with digital aspects. 
Even then, the book runs to 278 
pages, and necessarily so when one 
appreciates how thoroughly the 
topics are treated. 

Another Pitman title is Electrical 
and Electronic Applications (£5.50) 
by N Morris, which involves both 

•heavy current and light current ap- 
Elications treated in such a way as to 

e suitable for all electrical students. 
Major applications appear also 

throughout technician Instruments- 
tlon and Control 4 (Cassell, £5.95) by 
D J Davey and E R Robinson. 
Once again, it is assumed that earlier 
levels nave been successfully sur¬ 
mounted. Some though! for weaker 
brethren is, however, apparent in 
that “the whole approach of the text 
is to minimize the mathematical con¬ 
tent and to present qualitative rather 
than quantitative explanations ol 
most phenomena”. 

While it is true that this probably 
accords with TEC philosophy, par¬ 
ticularly for this unit, it is also a 
pointer to the way that distinctions 
will increasingly be made between 
technicians and technologists. 
However, given their self-imposed 
limitations, Mr Davey and Dr Robin¬ 
son present an interesting treatment, 
with description more prominent 
than analysis. 

The approach of D C Ramsay in 
Engineering Instrumentation and 
Control (Stanley Thornes. £4.75) is 
not dissimilar. He is "as non-mathe- 
matical as possible”, and avoids 
“the differential equations which 
tend to make Control Engineering 
and vibration theory so difficult for 
the beginner". 

Both these books follow TEC 
unit U77/422 very closely and 
(although their authors and pub¬ 
lishers might disagree) there appears 
little to choose between them. 
Nevertheless, it is possible to be de¬ 
cisive and assert that today’s techni¬ 
cian student is well served by the 
new wave of textbooks of which all 
these are but a small sample. 

with some reference to model mak¬ 
ing. It is the least satisfactory part of 
o good book because it is superficial. 

The contents of Engineering De¬ 
sign for Technicians reflect Uie 
growing need for books on basic 
engineering design. To quote its 
objectives are; (o provide a basis for 
the proper selection and application 
of materials, the design form, 
mechanisms and components, witn 
due regard to corrosion prevention; 
and to encourage a systematic 

ence to ergonomic matters. i 
the clear: diagrams and readaoif 
script which greatly assist assijnuia- 
tion, but the best features are tne se* 
of practical assignments and a n» 
index. _ • , 

Good as. this book is, it suffers m 
comparison with EnginefrUtg. Design 
for TEC Level /// both in content 
and especially, in paper .quality an 
binding. A comprehensive . chapter 
on materials including cost conww*’ 
ations precedes a comparison oj oasj 
manufacturing processes. Eneciiw 
use hr made ..or photographs while tne 
arawings complement the script anq 
set a good example to students using 
the-book. An analysis, of ergonomK 
factors and safety aspects ot .oeswu 
form the third seption and would 
give the student a sound basis-wr 
attempts at thedejign asugnmentsj* 
the end. The preparation and evaJua 
tipn Of.: the .design,of a 
suspension unit provides the Jljeug: 
dology for these assignments, I fouu 

, tlfis IBook stimulating, to wwj 
am sure it will' be invaluable JjJjf’L 
the TEC III students pad to those a 

. the . secondary stage hiking; exams _2. 
. Q;apd A,level jn.Design and Tecfl 
nbloav.:‘ ' 
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technical books 
Mixed ingredients 
Irene Finch___ ___ 

Home Economics: Teachers 
Guide to the Bade Course £8.00 

Sw™,£2-« o? 145501 0. 
General Editors H. Faulkner and S. 
M. Mansell. . . ., , 
Hutchinson Educational for the Nuf- 
fidd/Chelsea Curriculum Trust. 

The editors claim that this course, 
when completed, will represent the 
fullest and most comprehensive de¬ 
velopment in Home Economics for 
many years. This Basic Course, 
covering the first two years of Home 
Economics in the secondary school, 
ji revolutionary and may point to a 
special public examination syllabus, 
ufor other Nuffield courses: the 
basics of Home Economics are cru¬ 
cial, though difficult to' teach. 

Teachers are not asked to discuss aims 
or choose content and objectives: this 
has been done for them. The stated 
general aims relate strongly to science, 
technology and general education. 
Consumer education is considered im- Cant but certain common aims for 

ne Economics, even management 
and time-planning, are not yet in¬ 
cluded. This omission could be impor¬ 
tant (or pupils who give up Home 
Economics at 14. 

There are four areas of subject 
matter, about equal in size: food 
science; nutrition; fibres and fabrics; 
people and homes. There is very 

little needlecraft or cookery in the 
ordinary sense. It would not be easy 
to add those because the course is 
said to’ take 55Vi lessons of 70 mi¬ 
nutes each and in fact would take 
longer. One estimated 70 minute les¬ 
son includes full details of the diges¬ 
tive system, digestion (with numer¬ 
ous enzymes and practical work), in¬ 
travenous feeding, fate of nutrients, 
effects and storage of excess, and full 
details of dietary fibre, including di¬ 
verticular disease and applications. 

The editors are to be congratulated on 
tabulating so clearly, in tne Teachers 
Guide, trie concepts to be taught. 
The relevant skills are also tabulated, 
as well as being noted in the margins 
of the Guide, at relevant points. The 
analysis of skills is not, however, 
really adequate. Six general skills or 
abilities are listed, such as planning 
and observing. Each of these is 
further subdivided into smaller skills 
but there are two analyses, which do 
not agree. Science skills are to the 
fore, and traditional Home Econo¬ 
mics skills not analysed, and not 
much in Evidence. Planning is not 
mentioned in any of the marginal 
annotations. Pupils mostly do their 
experiments by following a recipe, 
but in the fabrics section they really 
do plan their own tests. One section 
has an interesting way of comparing 
performance of graters etc, but with¬ 
out the full range of criteria we 
would consider in practice. There is 

some laxity in defining skills. When i 
children read in the pupils’ book that I 
ingredients are listed in order of 
amount, and then state the main 
ingredient in baked beans, they are 
said to "use references”. Looking at 
a drawing of spice plants, with no 
questions to answer, is "observa¬ 
tion", recall of an explanation is "ap¬ 
plying knowledge" and so is follow¬ 
ing a book explanation. The frequent 
“applying knowledge" is related 
more to explaining scientific aspects 
than to solving children’s practical 
problems in cookery, etc. 

The fabrics section contains some 
very useful work and follows sound 
education practice in teaching fabric 
construction before fibres. People 
and homes deals mostly with electnc- 
ity and lighting, with nothing on gas 
and rather loosely applied ideas on 
materials. People only come into a 
short discussion on house versus 
home: presumably the rest of the 
course does more. The subject mat¬ 
ter of food science and nutrition is as 
the titles imply. The standard o] 
accuracy is generally high, with a few 
serious errors in food science. In this 
section there are also traces of a 
debilitating pedantry which science 
teachers are currently trying to over¬ 
come. The separate authorsnip of the. 
four parts has sadly prevented almost 
all scientific connexion between 
(hem: even between food science and 
nutrition. Thus an important advan¬ 

tage of science is lost. Children and 
inexperienced teachers cannot make 
these links for themselves. The prac¬ 
tical work is often rather laboured 
for Home Economics. To show con¬ 
ductivity differences children take 
the temperature of three different . 
bowls or water - in a cloud of steam 
from the pun the bowls stand in. But 
it is easy to show conductivity differ¬ 
ences, and their importance, by 
cooking apple crumbles in different 
dishes. 

We are not told about age suilnbil- - 
ity of the chapters, and level of diffi¬ 
culty is not one of the initial criteria. 
The general level seems rather high, 
but varied. Perhaps the work was 
tested on rather able children. It is a 
a that there was no consultation 

the group of internationally 
known experts on level of difficulty 
in scientific work/ They are housed 
in the Chelsea building and have 
assessed earlier Nuffield Science pro¬ 
jects. It is also disappointing to sec 
that the problem of teaching well- 
known difficult concepts has usually 
just been evaded. The nutrition work 
is mostly complex and difficult, with 
all the nutrients introduced at once, 
and much work involving ratios and 
proportions. There are interesting 
ideas but they are too difficult. They 
seem to lead up to definitions of 
“nutritious" and "variety" which are 
unusual and debatable nnd not, in 
the end, pul to use in assessing a 
sufficient range of common foods. 

The authors have made a most 
welcome start in gathering material 
for testing children’s progress. They 
do not always test tine same ideas 
and skills that have been taught, 
some tests are trivial and some leng¬ 
thy. Nevertheless, we should be 
graleful for this attempt to confront 
a most difficult problem, when 
others in the field are merely testing 
ability to recall. 

Some teachers will probably think 
that Home Economics is merely 
being used for the teaching of scien¬ 
ce, so that this course turns them 
into second class science teachers. 
Perhaps certain parts will be useful 
and acceptable. I am more con¬ 
cerned about the rather uncritical 
attitude towards food manufacturers 
and their products. Some people 
criticize industry too much; our real 
aim should be to help people to 
choose wisely, and encourage manu¬ 
facturers to meet the demand. Most 
Home Economics teachers, medical 
nutritionists and consumer" organiza¬ 
tions do however show a more ba¬ 
lanced attitude than (his project. 
Perhaps we are more worldly than 
the academic scientist. On the other 
hand. Home Economics teachers 
usually seem more hopeful about the 
Kihility of changing our tastes in' 

, nnd detect moves towards the 
use of more fresh food. The nutrition 
author has written advertisers’ mute- 
rial which has been criticized as being 
misleading to the public. 

Keys and outlines 

Ins and outs 
The Essential Handbook of Weaving 
fy Rjenjajy. Murray 
“H A Hyman £8.95. 7135 12822 

Dejpite the fact.that the market is 
.flooded with craft books for begin¬ 
ners, this is an addition I can heartily 
recommend to students. 

U may be because Rosemary Mur¬ 
ray was originally ft pninter that this 
225* L such a refreshing 

whatever the reason, 
b°°k rs both visually and verbally 

war and doesn’t labour any points. 
Tjy .illustrations are In black and 

which puts1 the accent on the 
^retraction ^ of the weaves rather 
bAw»! . combinations, very 

encouraging individual 
’ We 2? chapters which 

rea^er steP by steP through 
sej;process, starting with a few 

^afn.s the systems we 
to' Ossifying then! according 
SinESv.per- The many 

■ Bn •' diagrams which 
hit VnH v. 'i text are extremely use- 

: tiiiute'••3Jy wry* t° back up the 
aftES*.''i1***?:6nly:twp reserva- 
theMkSSSli. l**e'18 “h* concerning 

of Parent ; patterns 
weave wit" plain 
wSd'J9L^fe^,the proportions pf 
encewhkJif8 • repeating the iequ- 

Mich is an obvious 
; jH^ustible source of 

• 4yeC6°St‘ the chapters oh tit-ind- 
.painting,^ while boirik^ .painting,' while 

; % wclusfpn; are 
with dvdhS t?^ ; tofPrfnati6n to ,do 
teft : ^wever.^ny. keen stu- 

L851 su&8ested, consult 
lau ’thmt™ the subject. So, 

^ “• 8 v6ry 

fe.fvfei&Wiruiirtiiw Feredav 

Typewriting In Three Languages. By 
Doreen Sharp, ct al. 
McGraw-Hill £5.95 . 0 7084 641 3 
A Programmed Typewriting Course. 
By June R. Lewis 
Book 1 £3.75 0 7121 1628 6 Book 2 
£3.75. 0 7121- 1693 1 
MacDonald and Evans 
Practical Typewriting Made Simple. 
By Margaret Davis 
Heinemann £5.95. £1.9Sv 434 98465 5 
Typing First Course 4th Ed. £3.25. 
07 084647 2 
Practical Typing Exercises 2nd Ed. 
Book One £>.25. 07 084649 9. By 
Archie Drummond et al. 
McGraw-Hill ' 
Universal Typing - Graded Produc¬ 
tion Tasks. By Edith Mackay 
Pitman Books £3.25 0 273 01664 4 
Supplementary Typewriting Exer¬ 
cises. By Sara Hlndmarsli. Book 1. 
Business Letters £2.25. 0 7131 0533 
X. Book 2. Column Work and 
Tabulation £2.25.0 71310534 8. Book 
3. Memos and Invoices £2.25. 0 7131 
05356. . 
Edward Arnold 
Progressive Shorthand Passages. By 
Marie Quint. Book 2 SneedI De¬ 
velopment 0r8Q wpm. £1.75, 0 582 
41588 8. Book 4 Speed Development 
120-150 wpm. £1.75. 0 582 41591 8. 
Longman • •• '••••• 

Thirteen volumes - work books, ex¬ 
ercise books, programmed courses 
and so forth - are here considered, 
each designed to help the typist and 
often the shorthand writer op the 
road to proficiency. The first eight 
books listed above have ring binders 
and open longitudinally, doubtless to 
make the would-be stenographer feel 
at home in her reading and .only the 
last five titles are in the older form 
with lateral opening and spine. 

The three languages referred to in 
the first title are English, French and 
Geman and the boox is addressed to 
practising secretaries and students 
with one of those three as a 
major foreign j angUage, TheW ork ts 
divided .into 17 (Qiapitre. Lek 
non) plus an appendix but the ring 

: binder compilation •; often has the 
effect of having 

■ in a manner that a lateral PpMUJ 
i would surely gvoid. Thus, page13 h1 
; English (“Spacing") .has on Us, BSh rSpSK?) ^ on Us re¬ 

verie Page 170 of the book, part of 
SrprS® Qiapitre I? -f “Sujets d 

“Despite, my reservation 
aspect-of - the hook s lajgul. 14 
surely be much in’ dpagddn Brus¬ 
sels, Luxembourg and Strasbourg. _ 

1 Thi. h»n vdlumes by-Ms Lems 

extend to 245 and 279 pages respec¬ 
tively and are aimed progressively at l 
the Elementary and Advanced stages l 
of examinations in typewriting. Thej 
author is an assistant examiner for | 
the Royal Society of Arts and her 
books are specially suitable for the. 
examinations of that society anil for 
those of the LCGI and. the BEC 
specification for the National Award 
Courses. 

Ms Davis, the former head of de¬ 
partment for Secretarial Studies at 
the Qty of London Polytechnic (apd 
earlier, its constituent, the old City 
of London College) is the author of 
Practical Typewriting in Heinemann's 
well-known Made Simple senes. Ms 
Davis compresses much practical in¬ 
formation into her text of 144 pages 
and may be said toliave succeeded 
in her objective to help make type¬ 
writing simple for her readers. 

The two .books by Mr Dninunond 
and others appear In ptoaimg 
matching covers, in Ihe case of tne 
First Course stoutly bound. 

Here again the vertical opening 
gives rise to some anomalies in lay¬ 
out: there is only one index but two 
pages of Contents, the second ol 
which appears on page ,109; about 
One-fifth of the ‘‘return 
shorthand-writer’s style book of 181 
pages. Moreover, the text is brokeb 
up Into :55 units.bpt the .unite are 
mentioned in neither tho index; nor 
the Contents wges. V .. . 

Hbwever, all in ’all; the twin 
books, with highly practical exercises 
in the companion volume are well 
designed to help the career stenog- 

ra^The remaining books are more 
modekt in their scope but fulfil cer¬ 
tain stated needs of students of typ¬ 
ing. Ms M^cKay has assembled; 148 
production tasks in her Elementary 
book and 77 for the Intermediate 

' stage. She • rightly emphasizes : the 
particular importance of proof read¬ 
ing and her target times’ for. each 
ofher 225 tasks is a Valuable feature 

■of her volumes. ; 
Ms HlndniHrsh’s three books pro¬ 

vide extensive, exercises in their 
stated fields and are designed to be 
used with any course book., They 
cover the, standards of, the CSE, 
RSA I & II. LCC and;Mnun 
Elementary, examinations ip type- 

writing. boosts of the LCC 

Scottish Technical 
O 11IVI Education Modules 

c. J&X/ 

This series consists pf eleven modifies from which a 
selection fhay be made to provide a balanced course 
for 11 to 14 year olds. 

■ 4 , 

The eleven modules 

« introduce a wlde variety Of studies Including sketchlng, 
drawing, design, creative craftwork, arid elementary technology .. 

‘ ft are based on a core + extension plan which caters for pupils 
of all abilities 

* have been developed and tested by teachers 

ft are economic in their use of materials 

ft are accompanied by a detailed, comprehensive Teacher's 
Guide 10 the course 

ft provide a complete course for pupils aged 11 to 14 years. 
Selected modules may also be used with older pupils. ; 

The modules are: 
' 1 Woodcraft: An introduction to working In wood 

2‘ Metalcraft: An Introduction to working in metal 
3 Working wjth Plastics 
4 Cornbined Craftwork 1 
5 Materials: Properties and uses - 
6 Drawing 1 
7 Forces: An introduction to structures and mechanisms 
8 Designing and Making: First steps In design 
9 Drawing 2 . 

10 Combined Craftwork 2 
11' Designing for Craftwork: An approach to problem solving 

A separate claasbook Is provided for each module. 

Teacher's materials comprise a complete Teacher's Guide arid a 
set of Reproduction Masters. 1 

smairosi.Jwf ■ 
has packed many useful ejferolses into 

her 46 .pages- Hug#. xierney 

mm 



Building bricks 
Martin Lemarie and David Bennett 
Technician Construction Technology 
3. By D M Jones. 
Cassell £5.50. 0 304 30551 0. 
Construction Technology - Volume 3. 
By J T Grundy. 
Edward Arnold £4.50. 0 7131 34194. 
Construction Technology Level 2. By 
R L Fullerton. 
Technical Press. Part 1 £4.95. 
0 291 39653 4. Part 2 £4.95. 
39654 2. 
The Maintenance and Adaptation of 
Building. By R Chudley. 
Longman £3.95. 0 582 41573 X. 
Basic Building Croft Science. By A 
Fulcher et al. 
Granada £5.95. 0 246 11265 4. 

The. advent of the TEC courses in 
construction heralded n plethora of 
“new" textbooks eager to help the 
student with the new approach to (he 
subject mutter. The attraction which 
drew these books in part can be 
identified in the manner in which the 
new syllabuses were written. Unlike 
previous technician syllabuses these 
were written in behavioural objective 
form, which Initially appenred to give 
a clear thread to the compiling of 
material for the books. However, the 
problem faced by the authors was 
that the behaviour described was the 
outcome of the students contact with 
the material, consequently merely 
fully expounding the items listed 
would to some degree carry in¬ 
appropriate implications to this be¬ 
havioural objective. Further, the 
limitation placed through the quanti-. 
ty of material described in each level 
of study has created a number of 
books which cover the material with 
differing degrees of generalization 
and explanation. This event can be 
of liign value to the student but 
needs good Indexing and cross-re¬ 
ferencing to ensure that the young 
technician is aware of other com¬ 
plementary sources of information. 

Construction technology is pri¬ 
marily taught as a visual/spatial con¬ 
cept and the measurement that must 
be ultimately applied to any textbook 
it sits contribution to this approach, 
not -just as a repetition of existing 
illustrations, but in the form of a new 
clarification. In Technician Construc¬ 
tion Technology 3, the author has 
combined exisluig material with his 
own sketches to explain the technol¬ 
ogy, and serves to illustrates a fun¬ 

damental problem; consistency. The 
diagrams are clear but often at the 
sacrifice of completeness which car¬ 
ries the added problem that the de¬ 
tail of the diagrams could lead the 
student into construction that would 
be unacceptable to the Building Con¬ 
trol authorities. The author has wise¬ 
ly used only the genera] objectives of 
the TEC syllabus concerned, the 
drawback of which is that the book 
appears to be aimed at the lecturer 
rather than the student, which is 
reinforced by the inclusion of assess¬ 
ments at the end of euch chapter 
sometimes accompanied by the 
answers appended immediately fol¬ 
lowing the questions. 

Cotmntction Volume 3, follows 
the same syllabus by primarily ful¬ 
filling the student objectives. This is 
not a useful approach in that all the 
objectives are consequently reduced 
to the simplest level of behaviour, 
that of repeating information. The 
other criticism that can be levelled at 
this book is the restriction placed on 
the diagrams by the format, some of 
which are extremely small and at 
times almost painfully obvious. The 
volume is rich in these illustrations 
which in die main have been res¬ 
tricted to diagrams to complement 
the script ana therefore have been 
reinterpreted by the author. This 
adds a definite quality to the book 
which could have been improved by 
a more generous layout which would 
have enabled the author to further 
clarify some of the detail. 

Construction Technology Level 2, 
has accepted the wider challenge of 
expanding the syllabus material to 
encompass other introductory 
courses in building construction 
which brings with It the complication 
of size and consequently cost. These 
two ports qost £4.95 each, as com¬ 
pared with the £5.50 tor the volume 
by D M Jones, and the £4.50 for i f 
Grundy’s book. This is however a 
much more ambitious set of books 
and contains not only a reasonable 
index, an item not included in the 
Cassell book but the text includes 
numerous cross - references to other 
sources as well as the authors own 
arlier work in the series. The use of 
three dimensional sketches adds to 
the clarity, and the expansion of the 
visual explanation on single sheets In 
a simple and clear manner is to be 

Lighting up time 
Now that the lengthy gestation of 
Technician Education Council sylla¬ 
buses is over, and initial reactions 
and second thoughts have brought 
same modifications, authors are. set¬ 
tling down to preparing texts to carry 
aspiring students to.higher and high¬ 
er levels. Some writers .are taking a 
under view also, so that their books 
not only satisfy the TEC student 
but a re suitable also for those on 
other courses or, indeed, those who. 
may not have any examination 
target. 

Two books by M Nelkon and H I 
Humphreys (familiar and respected 

'names in this field) exemplify such 
{dees. Electronics and Radio Princi¬ 
ples (Heinemann, £3.95) is stated as 
being “useful for students al technic¬ 
al colleges taking, the TEC examina¬ 
tion in Electronics n and lit, for 

.students who require n knowledge of 
electronics and radio in servicing and 
similar courses) and for A level stu¬ 
dents taking electronics as part of 

, fheij course*. The more baste elec¬ 
trical theory is assumed in this 

' yqlume, but b fully covered in a 
Campanian (ext of Electrical Frlnd- 

. pita (Heinemanq, £3.95), While the 
mortal in both books is derivative 

for Technicians (Edward Arnold,' 
£5,50) by G Waterworth and R P 
Phillips extendi the basic theory so 
well developed-in volume one. The 
TEC units U81/742 and U76/360. 
and also U75/Q10, are all ^matched 
and the aim Is.to provide a general 
coverage-of fundamental principles 
upon which specialisms may be built. 

The preface suggests that an “ex- 

' from the. Weli-fcifown, lrirger work on 
. Electronics arid Radio. 

Y- -The selection is well done, with 
the academic, flavour of (ho whole 
quite marked* Stronger 'students 
should thrive pn this treatment. 
Those requiring a somewhat more 
detailed, yet less complex, approach,; 
however, have a number or series 
from which to choose. 

, ,’^mpng the most-satisfactory are 
those from, th6 long .established firm 
of Edward Arnold, and the relative 
pewwthbr, Grrihada.Publishing. The . 
aiifliiltt. yfojiimeof Electrical' PrmtipleS 

‘ as cOuld be. Pictures of low-power 
transformers,!or the switches, and di¬ 
als of b. voltmeter do not convey 
much, and in any case one would 
hope that the technician apprentice 
would have access to such things in 
his daily work or in the laboratory at 
college..There is more to be said in 
favour, of the illustrations of, larger 

/apparatus (motors or generators, for 
instance), which may not be so readi- 

. ly available for inspection, while the- 
many line, drawings are of a high: 
order of clarity and usefulness. 

Clarity is. a well-merited adjective 
for Electrical; and Electronic Piihct- 

jples, Level: 2 (Granada £4.95) by 
Rhys Lewis 'and for Electrtinlcs for 

■|TeehWcl«is,. Levri:, 3 (Granada, 
£3.95) by, A V. Smith, which have 
just. appeared simultaneously. The 
Torinir cqifates with TEG unit 
U8J/747, and . the I alter “deals with: 
every general and specific objective", 
of U8I/743. Ajr Lewis 'has: arranged, 
his work so that each chapter repre¬ 
sents, a module from the unit, and' 
has a;summary and a self-assessqient 
test with: a self-marking scheme. 
These exercise^, designed to take up 

.'tq a maximum of three holers, corn 

.'tain a mix of short and • fyfl-lcngUi '■ 
.ggeSfidiiy Model; answers, are pto- 
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technical books 
Plane sailing 

should be made regarding the quality 
of these illustrations for after using 
material from the BSl 192:1969 
Building Drawing Practice, the au¬ 
thor's use of a mixture of mechanical 
aided drawing with the slopping use of 
freehand hatching, aids andabets one of 
the weaknesses often demonstrated by 
students, and this cannot be condemned 
strongly enough in a text book which 
sets itself high standards. 

In The Maintenance and Adapta¬ 
tion of Buildings, the autbor, who 
has a considerable experience of 
writing books for this market, has 
dearly declared the limits of his in¬ 
tentions. Unfortunately his honesty 
only proves beyond doubt the weak¬ 
nesses of the syllabus. It contains 
material of an extremely simple na¬ 
ture, almost redundant to the student 
who has reached this level of study, 
particularly items on information 
sources such as the BRE, and com¬ 
plex material such as DCF which is 
stifled by limiting the level of usage 
of simple theoretical application. 
Further, the problem of the syllabus 
limit micen on by the author reduces 
the overall importance of the subject 
when the management content is 
contrasted with the constructional 
level illustrated. The illustrations are 
up to the standard expected from 
this author, however some of the 
diagrams ore complex in the extreme 
which loses the value of offering the 
student an alternative explanation of 
classroom material. 

The authors of Basic Building 
Craft Science set out to produce a 
non-science science book rather than 
a nonsense science book. In order to 
meet this objective emphasis is 
placed upon the use of rhetorical 
questions which are answered using 
simple diagrams & straightforward 
language. Technical jargon is kept to 
a minimum, and the glossary re¬ 
moves any misunderstandings In the 
young craftsman's mind. Overall the 
book will prove particularly useful 
for complementary college lecture 
rime and the reader can work 
through the text at his own tempo. 
The authors of TEC based textbooks 
could learn much from the style of 
this book for instead of simply ex¬ 
panding terminology concepts are 
well explained through problem solv¬ 
ing base studies. 

Woodturning. By W J Wooldridge 
Batsford £8.95.'7134 40457 
Sainabury's Woodturning Projects for 
Dining. By John A Salisbury 
Oaktree Press £7.95. 7061 2790 0 

The best way to learn woodturning is 
to take up the tools and materials 
and practise under the guidance of a 
skilled tutor. This is not so easy as it 
sounds since courses are few and far 
between and are often booked well 
in advance. For those who are strug¬ 
gling to make a start or who wish to 
improve on skills already acquired 
these books could help to make the 
great leap forward. 

Woodturning is the culmination of 

28 years of enthusiastic amateur « 
penence and as such is a comr*n! 
dium which reflects this sustaS 
interest. The 250 black and vE 
photographs and the numerous C 
drawings amply supplement the 
tailed information given in the ten 
Many of the photographs were taken 
while the work is ^between centre? 
m the author's own substantially 
built home-made lathe. The l» 
pages are rich with practical informs, 
tion and each of the sixteen chapter! 
deals with a different aspect of the 
skill. In short, it is a book to which 
both the beginner and the expen. 
enced craftsman can turn for instruc¬ 
tion and inspiration. 

John Sainsoury has taken a-specific 
theme for his book on woodturner 
It would be hard to think of a tiunfi 
item for kitchen or dining room that 
he has not included. He takes uj all 
the way through an eight course 
meal and finishes with a chapter on 
tools for the kitchen. In all there are 
42 pieces of work all within the 
range of a turner with average skills. 
In covering so much ground it has 
been necessary to be concise. The 
text is minimal, but if one picture is 
worth a thousand words there is 
ample compensation in the many black 
and white photographs and line 
drawings. As a book of projects and 
ideas me work succeeds admirably 
and should prove to be a suitable 
complemeptary volume for those not 
seeking instruction in basic skills. 

1 Alex Burrow 

Vitamin complex 

vided (there are answers, too, for the 
numerous problems and exercises) 
and the emphasis is on understanding 
rather than memory work. . 

Mr Smith provides a similar array 
°f problems and self-assessment tests 
with solutions, arid adds an appendix 
of four projects which suggest prac¬ 
tical activities to illuminate the 
theory and introduce the concepts of 
investigating • the operation ot cir¬ 
cuits. 

Dr R G Meadows (another well- 
known name) adds to his list of 
Wghlycommended titles with Technl- 
ctan Electrical and Electronic Princi¬ 
ples 3 (Cassell, £6.95) In which “the 
learning structure and content of the 

drawings Illustrate the sturdy text. 
The final book in^ this 'melange 

goes over the same ground but in a 
afferent way. Multiple Choice Quw- 
Uons in Electrical Principles (Macdo¬ 
nald ancj Evans, £2,p5) by A Dagger 
contains some 360 questloris:at .levels 
1» 2 and 3. In aq introduction, the 
author appears: to be 'unnecessarily 
on. the defensive about multiple 
choice tests which he feels “are still 

-wiili gonerpl mistrust by 
teachers.. He explains why tfils. need 
not.be so, arid adds that one recom¬ 
mendation fty their use 1$ .(hat the 
requisite. continuous, assessment of 
TEC schemes does npt involve 
such a disproportionate lime. : I 
■' The secret, of course.' He* Ih cWc- 
fill vnlnHtrui M MVtetUl- ». . 

Let’s. Stay Healthy. Edited by Adelle 
Davis 
Allen and Unwin £7.95.0 04 641041 4. 
Vitamins and Your Health. By Ann 
Glldroy 
Allen and Unwin £6.95. 0 04 64139 2. 

These books ride in tandem, Ann 
Gildroy having been the effective au¬ 
thor of both. Both attempt to over¬ 
come some of the problems associ¬ 
ated with "popular” books in nutri¬ 
tion, but in my view neither is suit¬ 
able as a text tor nutrition teaching. 

The characteristics of both books 
can be summarized as: accuracy of 
the science, an attempt to show how 
dietary management has its basis in 
the science and by the use of analo¬ 
gies and other simplifications; to pre¬ 
sent the information in a "popular", 
non-sclentific style. 

The "scientific” Information in 
Davis is mainly of a physiological 
nature, with detailed accounts or the 
various systems of the human body, 
together with the appropriate bioche¬ 
mistry. In her own book, Glldroy 
presents more evidence for the rela¬ 
tionship between health and nutri¬ 
tion,. using the vitamins as the group 
of nutrients through which to' Illus¬ 
trate her point. Both books under- 
emphasize current thinking about 
diet and health, relating very little to 
the wide concern about the problems' 
associated with macronutrient intake 
-r fat particularly. 

Perhaps, if Adelle pavis had been 
aUve today, Ann Gildroy Woqld haVe 
had ah easier; task and berin able to 
reorientate the book away : from 
"how to attain a recommended dally 
inlake of nutrient*'’ towards “how to 
cope with'. matching • a ' diet to 
nationally agreed' dietary ‘goals”'. A 
text devoted tO' vitambs (vrith a clev¬ 
er Incorporation of some minerals)- 
cpn overcome this ; difficulty by 
omission, '• 

Y There ate several facets to real self 
management of diet, fn addition to ri 
knowledge of food composition mid ■ 

PSa&]in association *lth 
thoNaHonal Gentre.for SchoolTech- 
K!®ro°aule$,relating to 

CdUfttll Modular Cdurscs. 
,ta Tedqml^. Badi module ronsiat8 
Of a pMpift boqk1 (price abound 
£l5% f puP!ls W°rk&tok- (sold Iq 
^ 0f i5> aamn about £2.50) and a 

.effects of cooking practice, there are 
other influential considerations of a Eradical nature, such as. time avail* 

ility, tastes, and cookery skills. 
Both books acknowledge inis, and 
Ms Davis devotes a few cages to 
discussing practical considerations. 
But both focus on food composition 
giving lists of nutrients and the foods 
which supply these. Thus dietaiy 
management becomes a mathematic¬ 
al exercise of ratio and proportion. 
To overcome this obvious difficulty, 
both provide sample menus, analysed 
for nutrients corresponding to tbc 
tenor of each book, Davis in recipe 
form and Gildroy in graphical form 
Unfortunately, it is unlikely (Mj 
many readers will eat in this exact 
manner, and I do not believe that 
either text is a sufficiently go™ 
teaching manual to allow healthy 
deviation from the sample menus. 

Confusion and error in both booa 
appear to have arisen as a result« 
the task of slmplifing difficult and 
complex concepts. Both texts use tw 
terms “proteins" “fots” and car¬ 
bohydrates" in two ways, n°(us“3 
explaining the usage. To them gw 
food choice rests on careful exclusion 
of so called “bad” (but poputoJ 
foods, Davis implies that oilr own 

•bodies will quickly react to w® 
that are no good for us - Per[?Py, 
in an allergic response,' but this « 
dangerous idea when atheroscbiaro* 
creeps up slowly, unknown io 
sufferer. .Both,texts have a .confusro 
account of the effect on vit^j11 . 
retention of soakirtg fresh RlEfJv 
sue In pure cold tap. water. There, 
a recognition by tne author 
difficulty of simplificatign,-and 
some instances an earlier. ^ ex- 
statement is later qualified 
plained tnore deeply; For those , 
already follow a “health f°ot* JLV 
would recommend Vitamins ond r*^ 

mics syllabus. . 
Jonty 

here, even 
questions are a bit trivial;:/T *. 

■i 

school class, ine jgn6i 
sensible, useful, P,r®c,£r do and 

. roents - things , to buUd, do,^ 
experiment with; and lb® of fee 

themes of the modules. , 
texts are admirably corf^ ^^L,,,. 

the avertgc 

/■ ■ jpiroc^res,.; Meehan-- 
KellaWay '-Mato- 

'--rib!•-<..r,! ':>• i::^ •’■Yk•t-* 

.well carried out. '.r.'-A-y,H-W 
■ •;v 
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Swashbuckling feature 
Liz Heron meets the director of the Children’s Film Unit 

K'5 iKBEnf«tatSnS hdpS Xh°°[ kids make length feature film a year, which he by schooichild en to get tro^ema announces the promotional leaflet, firmly intends to direct himself, 
disinbution, but when tne rorest Hin “Our camera crew, lighting team, c .. . . „ . .. ... 
School Film Unit had a full-length soun(j recordists and grips are teena- jrP?_ budgets and with chil- 
feature screwed at Ithe tostitute of gcre. So are our scriptwriters, set fi!"11 ;‘ec^Caian^ ■com5e' 
Contemporary Arts in March 1980s, designers, co-ordinators and editors. i11 °ei?,8 d|“ 
the- reception it got from the critics But they all work under expert adult P"’ w?u ^ 1■11 m «r®.v, nc^' 
was even more exceptional. supervision" cial>,tJ° shorter films? “No one 

Given due credit as a worthy edu- fin- CFU goes on where the 2S£i ' J*/*?1 
cational enterprise, The Custard Forest Hill Unit Jeft off with the Short films wouldnt get dretribu- 
Boys was also praised for qualities Forest HU1 boys as the backbone of J”1:?,ve Bot to produce a meaty 
unexpected in a film made by the technical crew - the old hands pr?,uct‘ ... 
amateurs on a budget of around helping to initiate newcomers into . He thinks its more important to 
£1,000. U went on to be shown at a the mysteries of film production. But interest children in “more demanding 
number of International festivals, in- though the promotional material films - like Elvira Madigan”. For 
eluding Cannes, Vancouver and might 8uagesl otherwise, it's essen- someone who is contemptuous of the 
Mannheim. , tially Colm Finbow who fills the role films programmed by the cinema 

Those press clippings now feature Qf ‘Expert" and decision-maker. chains, the art house reference is 
in the glossy handout that promotes Around him he’s gathered an oddly out of touch. 
(lie Children's Film Unit. Encour- assortment of keen helpers. “We're It could be that this rather grand 

resources 

future screened at the Institute of 
Contemporary Arts in March 1980s, 
the reception it got from the critics 
was even more exceptional. 

Given due credit as a worthy edu¬ 
cational enterprise, The Custard 
Boys was also praised for qualities 
unexpected in a film made by 
amateurs on a budget of around 
£1 000. It went on to be shown at a 
number of international festivals, in¬ 
cluding Cannes, Vancouver and 
Muinneim. 

Those press clippings now feature 
in the glossy handout that promotes 
(he Children's Film Unit. Encour¬ 
aged by the success of 77ie Custard 
Joys, Colin Finbow, the English 
teacher behind the unit’s 10 year 
hlilory, gave up his job at Forest 
Hill Comprehensive last Christmas to 
move to Digger things. 

By that time he had founded the 
Children’ Film Unit and got pro¬ 
duction money from Channel Four to 
make its first feature, Captain Stir- 
rkk, a musical drama about a gang 
of child thieves at Bartholomew Fair. 
It opens at the ICA on June 5 for a 
lour week run and will tour regional 
film theatres before going out on the 
new television channel. 

Hie budget this time was £15,000 
- still smallby commercial standards. 
It is low even for a full-length fea- 

assortment of keen helpers. “We're It could be that this rather grand' 
true enthusiastic amateurs”, says vision is grounded in the enthusiasm 
Gordon Roland Adams, a music of spme of the Forest Hill boys to 
teacher who did the props on Cap- make careers in films. Andrew Flury, 
tain Stirrick. He is musical director for example, is now doing eight D 
on the next feature and he’s also on level and itching to get his Tiana on a 
the Board of Directors. technicians union ticket which will be 

Running the Children’s Film Unit out of his reach until he’s 18. 
is not a paying proposition as yet, The success of the Forest Hill Unit 
though Colin Finbow is hoping that no doubt owed a lot to Us school- 
before long enough money will be based stability and the cohesion of a 
raised to pay salaries. group of children who knew each 

It was Mr Finbow - who directed other well and worked together over 
Captain Stirrick. He also chose it as a period years. Both Colin Finbow 
the subject for the CFU's first fea- and Andrew Fleuiy acknowledge 
ture, and adapted the ready-made that the atmosphere is different now. 
script of the Children’s Music New faces come and go at the 
Theatre production. He insists, Downside Settlement in Bermondsey 
however, that the children do get where the CFU’s weekend work- 

tare where no-one got paid (the pro¬ 
fessional actors worked for little 
more than expenses). Yet it's a big 
step from the modest business of 
extra-curricular film-making at a 
London comprehensive. 

The headquarters of the Children's 
Film Unit is at Colin Flnbow’s flat in 
suburban Sidcup. “A charity that 

involved in planning productions. 
“Yes", says Andrew Fleury, a 16- 

shops are run. 
Technical training sessions alter- 

year-old from Forest Hill who was nate with work on the next produc- 
the film's lighting cameraman, “we fion, which has already been cast, 
discussed it. We nad some ideas of Schools have been circulated with 
our own, but we liked Captain Stir- information about the unit, and a 1c; 
rick." 

“The Children's Film Unit has got 
to make it big", Mr Finbow pro¬ 
nounces. His plans include one full- 

of children are keen to get involved. 
An article in the Sunday Time? 
attracted more than 200 enquiries. 

If there are problems in working 

Still, from ‘Captain Stirrick' 

with large groups of children in a 
collaborative project unlike their 
anything In their school experiences, 
Colin Finbow does not admit it. 
“Children co-operate naturally]’, he 
assures me. Pressed for details of 
how training sessions are organized, 
he talks about the importance of 
“trust" and “giving children responsi¬ 
bility”. Gordon Roland Adams 
echoes these admirable sentiments. 

As for selecting children for in¬ 
volvement in the Unit’s productions, 
the answer is that the children are 
largely self-selecting since many of 
them are unavailable during the sum¬ 
mer holidays when shooting takes 
place. Since Forest Hill is a boys’ 
school it's hardly surprising that boys 

dominate in the Children's Film Unit. 
Colin Finbow says that girls tend 

to be more interested in acting than 
in the technical side. Girls who show 
an interest in a technical role are 
encouraged to lake it up, he says. 
Captain Stirrick had only one girl 
credited on the technical crew, 
however, and the major acting roles 
were for boys. 

It may be that the Children's Film 
Unit will develop the achievements 
of the Forest Hill Unit. On the other 
hand it may be a case of aiming so 
high as to miss the benefits such a a' ict might have for children - 

as sharpening critical faculties, 
building confidence and exploring 
creativity. 

Effective government 
The Open University’s Governing 
Schools Training Manual has two 
ipurpdses: first. It i$ intended as back- 

. ground for the radio and television 
programmes which were designed to 
interest as wide an audience u^ptissi- . 

final%are study. The second section, 
“jortnapon on education in the museums of itrner and outer London is ^ starter pack” looks at basic feet? 
fyfoble in a vcry accessible form on three charts produced by the ILpA ^ governors: what- a- governing 
wawVjg Resources department. The charts summarise the exhibits and give body is, the Instruments .ana Articles- 
details of the hours of opening, transport and amenities, and the name of a of Government, finding opt about 
UMact at each place the school, and the first governors- 

11/ 'A. ; r ’ I _ ■ .L_enpHArtC AAV ftf 

jQr!}in$ Resources department. The charts summarise the exhibits and give body is, the Instruments ana Articles - 
"tails of the hours of opening, transport and amenities, and the name of a of Government, finding opt about 
faci al each place. - . - the school, and the first governors- 

Afl’lfWwmple, that the Public Record bfflce contains the Domesday mectlf8- 
^Sha^pear4mi and the confgssion of 0uy Fawhes but ha5 no 

Wit e,hUCali°n S<rvice and a maximum party size of 25. • rommySty. - - ■ 
"n ,ne charts comes a leaflet of rather, admonitory notes .on planning a , «™e sections carry continuous text, 

ydisfeaturing the above Illustration. interspersed with short exercises, 

might do to cope with what is, after 
all, a national policy instrument:, 
. “Whatever the outcome tor your 

Individual authority*- there - are, 
some things .you cart do as an 
individual .governor: 

• - try to keep abreast-of how the 
■ block grant , is working by reading 

the papers, listening to the radio 
and watching TV.,.Ask your offic¬ 
ers to explaui how your local au- 

.' thority is being effected. 
when decisions about your, 

school are, made on financial 
grounds, ask for an explanation of 
any cuts being made and how they 
affect your school. 
- Ask for an officer from your 

. treasurer’s department to attend a 
meeting so that you can psk ques¬ 
tions. 

Whi ,1 ,n s*mce ana a maximum party size community. - - - 
> n ,ne charts comes a leaflet of rather, admonitory notes .on planning a , sections carry continuous textj 

"^^m yislt.'featuring the above illustration. ■ interipers'ed with short exercises, 
r^ir Information from: Miss G P Adams, Museum. Eduthtlon Adviser, answers, and partoo."5-The latter are 

jgN-t 275 Kennhtgton Un, LoMoi, ;SE11. < , 

Living with Radiation is aortarentlv HMSO for 50b- a copy. The Chapter pnd exerdifes is exemplified by part 

“Jesting and.faUout from the nuc-. Nuclear Reactors, and Radioactive he .firit^governore meeting, wnw 
!?r,Power Industry-there are more Wastes. This last goes Into,the va-_ there is-.an exercise- about .me JJ, power Industry-there are more Wastes. This last goes Into,the va- 
“°®Pj8Ple kinds of radiation such as nous methods.of disposal. . ■ 

sun' it55cd by X'ray« a,?d fr0™ ■ Ther« ar© - in London, fid inburgh, Cardiff, Bel- 

UlO UIOV eVTw.,.w.« --7»- - , - i ■ 

there is. .an exerejsri • about the 

8*"Thc agenda saj/ri:. ‘to ; elect a 
chairman1. Consult your Instnirnenl 
. -rrc:. HAIM a . itself.. -• in London Edinburgh, Cardiff, Bel- chairman:; .^oosmyom .- 

is also the fast, Manchester, Bristol and Birm- oC ^th^the . 
booklet, prepared by the ingham. Govemmpnt .publications .®*ctiwi ,de 8 .rnstrumenV aive - 

ayaUiible th^h.bo^ of Election of applnt: -■ 
^gm-and available at branches' of lers. ■: . j}0es the Instrument say 
TmAu;’ , ’ ■ ■ ._!‘v- mmldered for the 

loan fron. Tldi' materials from te for to 
StS findudes five Muscular -Dyatrophy. Group 9^ ^. covered hfo adequate 

: Pa?kriges, worksheets, Britain Includes awmlcbarlPn iW^®®' fn^yei^rs feetd wilh most ijsues.. 
• demonstration: quizzes on math?, OniSlem confTOhting the. team 

V«6urcq ;b6okfet lor ;Snd; rfiiBC«Ml-;and Xe^Su* was the - 

-feltoUtoofto proto, „ ,Pr-3™ S&fe ft-ttShW Te 
h ls lhe wallchart. which ^ Easier; ^for example those , dealing. 

«Si0', average descriptive SST eiutces aid flnanee. where 

influence behind helping your 
headteacher, so that the governing 
body puts forward a strong, well- 
aiguea case. ’ 

■ - Support the education service by 
lobbying -your councillors.” 
This full description of how to 

cope with tbd Government's grant 
system points, to both the best and 
worst aspects of the course. The de¬ 
scription would give most govern¬ 
ments more tiiari enough knowledge 
with which to exert pressure^ but 
represents .a lot ,OF work in an area 
where governors can have ■ only li¬ 
mited effect. 

This - problem faces the course 
manual throughout: how. to , give 
enough information to be thorough, 
without leaving. governors wth so 
miich information and so mqpy ques¬ 
tions lo be answered at every stage 
that no sense of priority can emerge. 

Perhaps this difficulty would be! 
most acute for governors with no j 
previous experience and not much 
time to give. fo . their duties, ( The 
solution might, be for dedicated. new i 
and experiepced governors, to follow j 
the course'from, start to finish, rthfie i 
others could use the wealth Of in¬ 
formation provided- by .the OO by: 
dipping into k jfrdra.firoe ttjr tline. 

i. • .V ''’'iV Tony Travers 

Maps of London before the Great 
Fire In 1666 are available from the 
Guildhall Library. Among them are 
three Elizabethan maps, an eight-, 
sheet map of Cromwell's London, 
arid a sheet of Werjcesfates Hollar’s 
“Great Map”. The illustration above 
is from. the Agas map, J562, and 
shows hbw. the - Victoria, Embwk- 

■tneni was puce ■ a series of large 
houses and that there Were. fields 
where County Hall now- stands. The 
collection describes itself as “all the 
important maps ... In one volume 
It is available as 21 loose sheets 
(£10), In card covers (£21). or In 
hard covers (£30). All these prices are 
subject to variation and do not hi- 
clitde postage and packing. Further 
information may be obtained [ram 

■the Corporation. of the City of Lon¬ 
don, PO Box 270/ Guildhall, Lon¬ 
don EC2P2EJ. 

(Correction 
In our recent feature on the Passmore 
Edwards Museum the telephone num¬ 
ber was misquoted. The Correct Outn-. 
bar (s 01-534 0276; ' 
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From a prizewinning cartoon by John Halos 

Video successes 
Susie Rodwell on the International Video Festival 
International Video Week, n prog¬ 
ramme of video events which took 
place during the last week of May at 
the National Film Theatre, this year 
included the first ever National chil¬ 
dren's Video Competition. It turned 
out to be one of the main highlights 
of the Week - a delightful selection 
of programmes made by primary and 
secondary children. 

For sheer freshness and imagina¬ 
tive use of video these programmes 
surpassed many in the Festival, and 
the evidence or youngsters ability to 
come to grips with the medium 
which is rapidly becoming an every¬ 
day port nf iltcir lives, was most 
encouraging. 

The competition was sponsored by 
JVC(UK). it was organized in asso¬ 
ciation with the British Film Institute 
whose regional offices identified 
schools in six areas of the UK and 
invited teachers and their pupils to 
participate. The schools were given n 
brief demonstration by a JVC in¬ 
structor on how to use the equip¬ 
ment and then left to their own 
devices for 24 hours to make n five 
minute programme. Any editing re¬ 
quired was done by the teachers at 
specially designated local centres, 
where there was-access to a second 
machine for crash editing. 
' In all there were 23 entries and 
the judges were faced, with the iip- 
posslblo task of selecting six winners, 
having no idea as to now much of 
the final product was the pupils or 
the teachers. They were impressed 
by the styles and techniques used in 
the programmes^ 

! The winning entry. The Program¬ 
me, from the France Hill School in 
Camberley, was both accomplished 
and highly innovative, taking as it 
did the idea of the competition and 
throwing it straight back at the audi¬ 
ence. Tne 15-16 year olds boys and 
girls weje seen discussing the com-: 
petition with their teacher, doming 
up With .themes, (shooting a sequ-: 

- glue,with a hotse; a strip alow).each 
or Which in tufii was 'dismissed be- 
cause Of; technical. Of other-''con¬ 
straints.; ' • ... • . . 

:■ The . programme depended i.on' 
careful editing by the'teacher,-but1 all 
the. shot composition .and: carnet* 
Otoork wtfs the pupils1. The grdtip’s 
excitement arid enthusiasm, for video 
was very evident. They were already 
thinking about what they would do. 
with their new JVC portable video , 
system. They might make a video of 

. aTplay they are currently working bn,, 
but they- would , also like to continue 
using.it .experimentally and creatively 
ax they had. in their winning entry.. 

. .! .The ■ seepnd prize went lb. ■ Ail. 
Around US, from Cranboume Chase 
S&ooJ. .This it, transpired was'entire¬ 
ly' thb work of the girls, and was .well 

■ planned to use on-camera .editing to 
prfesent- * montage qU. the theme 
^rtwnd’N.' .. ‘ *• 

i An Alternative Guide to No Mqn’s 
Land from No Map’s .Land Primary 
in Wiltshire’ was a delightful vision 
gE an adult, free refuge or an. ideal 
plica {o. send your unwanted child’*,. 
a:! line.; delivered with considerable 
fepbrteifs panache by. a ten year old 
bow - ‘ -. '*■ '■■■ 

' ..Craigminr. Primary in Edinburgh 
had; created, ah .adventurous science 
fidibn; programme: entitled .The. Jttvu- 

ftlgh. School hi Croydon offered 
shades; of, Apdy Wftrhcu. Even1 more 
revealing W** Brixton Daydream 

benefits as one teacher put it "video 
provided them with a marvellous 
opportunity to express themselves 
freeiy, to get instant results and what 
was also important was that they had 
to work together as a team". 

The professional side of the 
Video Festival provides an opportun¬ 
ity for video users, sponsors and pro¬ 
ducers to view programmes from 
around the world. Many people hope1 
that London will become the interna-, 
tionni video capital of the world; As1 
Kenneth Baker, Minister of State 
for industry and Information Tech¬ 
nology suggested in his video mes¬ 
sage at thevideo Awards ceremony, 
“we have reached a threshold in the 
video industry”. 

The 119 Festival entries from nine 
countries showed how far we have 
come in terms of the range of ap¬ 
plications (there were nine cate¬ 
gories), but Also, as some delegates 
felt, just how much further we have 
to go to effectively exploit the video 
medium as a communication tool. 

Perhaps next year's festival will 
include some more innovative pro¬ 
gramming. In the. education categ¬ 
ory, six of the 19 entries had been 
submitted by the ILEA Learning Re¬ 
sources Branch, and their program¬ 
me Tense ■ Makes Sense (The Lan¬ 
guage File) was b dear favourite for 
the Gold award. It used a mixture of 
songs, dBnce, cartoons, drama and 
quizzes to present information to 13- 
16 year olas about English grammar; 
specifically the significance of past, 
present and future. It culminated in 
a tense-spotting quizz based on r 
medley of pop songs and was an 
enjoyable departure horn'the formal¬ 
ity of traditional* grammars. 
, As in last;year? Festival, a Ger¬ 
man film produced by Bayet AG for 
the. Federal'Ministry of Education,' 
won the Silver Award- Thermal 
Separation ■ demonstrated ' through 
close-ups' fcnd; graphics, difficult.- time 
consuming find costly laboratory ex¬ 
periments, it'was excellently made, 
undoubtedly with d high budget. ■ 
■ The. Bronze award went to another 
ILEA programme Electric Voices 3 
{traduced-ior the Music Inspectorate 
o introduce 14^16 year'-olds and 

teachers to a nqw. kind of musical 
awareness. I< 'explains1 some: of. the . 
wierd and wonderful; vocal arid in¬ 
strumental techniques which cap be. 
used, and captures oir video;* per¬ 
formance- by. pupils ffom. Holland 
Park School of work of their, own. 

.That ILEA should have won two 
award must be very encouraging f6-1 
their .Television Service,' which hav- I 
big survived the'threat Of closure and 
embanked bn videocOssettc distribq- , 
lion would rtpw seem to be going 
Jroiri strength to Mrangth. : 
. Surprisingly : none of' the; three 
Qpen,; UnRersity. prolamines en 
tered into tfie Festival won:* prize. 
They, have IfnproWd pa frbra thelr- 
90 rly programmes . which had two : 
rtany talking heads, andtheirthrte 
pnwammBs showed sodie highly ori* i 
gtnal treatments bf difficult gubjtsfcter 
For exampfe A Ukely'SfaryMckted 
the complexities of siatjstical thermo- 
dynamfcs. presenting fids nn-allegori; 
leal tale .involving' a, private •' twe ■ iti* 
v^stiMiing in gapibler in ortfer. to 
introduce the probabilitie* involVfciL 

Investigative 
techniques 
Philip Hytch on Science Workshop 

Science Workshop 
Seeds and Plants. Floating and Sink¬ 
ing. (Two programmes .each) 

track. 
The comments of the youngsters 

who intended the competition re- 

These four programmes serve to 
show some or the many advantages 
of offering science to children via 
television and also to provide some 
avenues for criticism. 

In programmes such as the two on 
Seeds and Plants, the technique of 
speeded up action has obvious attrac¬ 
tions. There were a number of 
dramatic examples, such as the 
underground film of a plant root 
making a detour round a stony 
obstacle. 

The perspective of the growth pat¬ 
terns revealed by this technique is 
stupendous, but children may all too 
easily be allowed to think that three 
weeks' growth has happened in a 
minute, and may accept what they 
see as reality. Indeed, sometimes the 
effect is to suseest a new kind of 
reality; the speeded up growth of 
sunflower seeds looked like swaying 
cobras. 

It is interesting to speculate on the 
effect that “speeded up action” has 
had in feeding the much criticized 
demand for instant consumption. It 
certainly provides a sharp contrast 
with the reality of plant growth, that 
of a slow, almost imperceptible de¬ 
velopment, demanding patience from 
the observer. 

In the Seeds and Plants prog¬ 
rammes there is also a clear intention 
to exploit a musical dimension to 
emphasize the visual experience, and 
sometimes it seems this is being 
taken too far. The music selected to 
accompany the (speeded up) growth 
of the humble cress, grass and fern 
seedlings created an atmosphere that 
sent shivers up the spine. At the 

shown without music, as in the clip 
of the creeper tendril waving about, 
the silence served to enhance the 
drama. . 

. There was a nice demonstration of 
ho* to grow mustard seeds using a 
simple automatic -watering system, 
arid the .business of measuring and 

recording plant growth, so often not 
well done in the classroom, was ele¬ 
gantly illustrated. 

The expressive dimension was not 
neglected either. We were shown a 
number of ways of creating collages 
ffom leaf prints and cutouts, giving 
support to the assertion by one pre¬ 
senter that “Good art work and good 
science can go hand in hand". 

Examples of television as a source' 
of enrichment abound in these four 
programmes. The archive film show¬ 
ing the above-ground reconstruction of 
an apple tree with its complete root 
system was excellent, as was the de¬ 
monstration of capillary action using 
a mature tree as well as the more 
usual daffodil. 

The two Floating and Sinking 
programmes provided further oppor¬ 
tunities for the exploitation of this 
potential. The connection with 
school learning was established by a 
good sequence of a group of children 
discussing criteria for the classifica¬ 
tion of things that floated and things 
that sank. 

The main contribution rightly 
came from the outside world, when 
the difference between floating and 
sinking was shown to be a matter of 
life and death. The -focus on the 
design and construction of lifeboats 
was well chosen, and the opportuni¬ 
ties for dramatic visual sequences 
had been carefully taken. 

Programme presenters Lilian 
Evans, Malcolm McFee and David 
Hargreaves, participated like mad, 
doing a grand job in the best Blue 
Peter tradition. As a final criticism 
on a splendid series that is hard to 
fault, it seems a pity there were not 
more references to the workbook so 
excellently produced by Irene Finch 
and reviewed in the TES on March 
19. It was mentioned only once, at 
the end of the first Floating and 
Sinking programme. 

The undoubted intention of the 
programme planners and producer is 
not only to interest, but to Involve 
children in scientific pursuits. It 
would be unfortunate indeed if the 
superb quality of these and other 
schools science programmes had the 
effect of ;simply creating passive 
viewers. 

m,. 
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Briefings 
Radio & Tv 

For schools 

Going to Work (Monday, 9.0ft ej. 
day, 11.40 BBC1) 1 ^ w 

Four young people arrive at a fee. 
lory for a job interview and Z 
given various tasks. The manse* 
with 14 to 16-year-olds, consS 
which, if any, to employ as the q» 
storekeeper. 

10 21 El$/Sh Pr°8nmme (Monday, 

“One World" is a unit of fen 
programmes featuring Jonathan 
Dimblebys documentanes omSotnl 
America. Here he introduces 13 (o 
18-year-olds to his work as a televi¬ 
sion journalist in the 1970s. 

5/orroig Science (Monday, ll.US 

How does change take place? Are 
some changes illusions? "Melt- 
morphosis” takes thfc over-severe 
into the world of reflections, evolu¬ 
tion and social change. 

Believe It Ur Not (Tuesday, 9,35 
Friday, 11.05 ITV) 

“Islam’’ shows the over-elevens tit 
way that Muslims worship God. [i 
explores both the similarities of Mus¬ 
lim worship from country to country, 
and the diversity of patterns of 
prayer and devotion. 

Watch! (Tuesday, 11.00, Wednesday, 
14.01 BBC1) 

This programme shows how hig) 
and low' tides affect various seashore 
creatures and how they have adapted 
themselves. There is- a demonstration 
of how the tide works, and six to 
eight-year-olds see a reconstruction 
of the story of King Canute. 

Seeing and Doing (Tuesday, 11.22, 
Thursday, 10.09 ITV) 

Toni Arthur visits the Tower of 
London and introduces six and 
seven-year-olds to the legends sur¬ 
rounding the ravens and the'Yeoman 
Warders. In the studio she sbd« 
how to make a model of the White 
Tower from d cardboard box. 

Evervdav Maths (Wednesday, ;10.I5 
BBCl) 

“Cheap at half the, price" con¬ 
tinues {he story of Sam and Mutes 
business as interior decorators. Heff 
thffu inimcllnoto tkfl nrnc flfld COItS Oi 

weights ana capacities before 
ing on the best buy. ' • 

Springboard (Wednesday,. 

Thh unit of three program** 
aims to complement tht “Merry-uO' 
Round" unit on Energy. Seven . J? 
nine-year-olds are Introduced w 
some of the people who Uw‘ pn-w 
North east coast and make .their 
ing from the sea ds fishermen, 
Ing .the oil rigs or providing mw' 
guard and lifeboat back-up. ser»«- 

“My Big Brother py \reu7^J- ' 
illustrates the traditional role of j»Q: 
literature in India. The story 
shows how the values P4f . 
■English education during' 
were not necessarily justified. 
• ’ * :■■■«■ ’■ 
' • ... r ;\-r - 

Cdptiaaing eiucatioi - 
Popular Television^2: Geftf? ./ 
day,' 08:05 BBCl);. / ; 

Jakipg fce >genre8:of ... 
tion! aha historical tojndn^.J.^. ,ha • 
pies, this programmeJityfstijpi\ ^, .. 
ideological conventions and_ t, iv' 
characteristics exited.byJW" 
ence from realistic1 natraUv«' -. .i- 

assfoopj monotony. give Why to rammescan’rand aren’t.supposed 
tHelrprivate fantasies arid through a stand alone. This raises questions of 
foci|S loss we .are shown, tbs star jilst. hpw such packages ' ' 

mglqd singer," the. cool , billiards effectively presented in 

ario& of Fire mti$io On (be sound used jin judging Vfdco.tpmpet.lt 

(Sufalhiyrjurtq t LivTi 9 

MUiWd 

• -f* • 1m! 
TTTri 

enpe from realisnc' dafraUvcS' ' .j - 

Oil By. In Italiiiti {Sondsy, i *!*' 

23.00 <HW, ■ „ 

Iiari;6r German, tp me 'par|. . 
(h hidiis-M ;ple conversations, ^ qtie^tlpqa 

mm 
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Human predicament 

Douglas Johnson on Camus 

Camus: A Critical Study of his life and work. 
By* Patrick McCarthy. 
Hamish Hamilton £12.50. 0 241 10603 6 

It would seem that every A-leve!ler in French 
has read, is reading, or will read Camus. The 
reasons are obvious. Here is an author who 
has written only three novels. All are reason¬ 
ably short and very accessible. All are straight¬ 
forward, whilst presenting the sort of problems 
about an enigmatic writer which young people 
[ike to discuss. All represent the good inten¬ 
tions which are normally associated with the 
progressive left in particular and with liberal 
humanitarianism in general. 

It should not be thought that os a result of 
this situation Camus is to be dismissed as a 
minor writer, fit only for the classes terminales. 
His works are intensively studied, especially 
iTtranger, and those who have written about 
him, such ns John Cruickshank, Philip Tliody 
and Conor Cruise O’Brien, have a constant 
audience, sustaining the impression that he is a 
writer who deserves to hold our interest and 
our attention. 

Patrick McCarthy has written a bold and 

direct book about Camus. He pays less atten¬ 
tion to the philosophy than others have done. 
He juxtaposes the life, the situation, the ex¬ 
pression, the thought and attitude in a way 
that is informed and sensible. He does not line 
up with those who believed that at the lime of 
his death in a road accident Camus was 
finished as a creative writer. Nor does he 
associate himself with those who have claimed 
to re-discover Camus since his death, and who 
put forward his theories of revolution and 
political responsibility, as expressed in I'Hom- 
me RA'oltd (probably his worst book, Dr 
McCarthy says) as being of particular rele¬ 
vance today. But by his technique, by a mov¬ 
ing lyricism of expression and by a certain 
perception of the human predicament, Camus 
is presented as a writer who deserves a sym¬ 
pathetic audience. 

McCarthy is one of the first critics to write 
convincingly of Camus as an Algerian, a set¬ 
tler, a pied noir, one who never got away from 
the cul-de-sac of that position. As a young 
journalist he wanted to question the assump¬ 
tions of his fellow-countrymen, to suggest that 
there should be something more than the 
violence which seemed to haunt this 
Mediterranean life. As a Nobel prize winner, 

established and famous in France, he was 
expected to take up a position on the war 
between the French and the Algerian national¬ 
ists, and he found that he was unable to break 
with his fellow countrymen. As the author of 
TEtranger he deals with the predicament of his 
character, Meursauli, which is the universal 
predicament of all humanity striving 1o make 
sense .of a senseless existence, by putting him 
in the framework of Algeria, with its cruel sun, 
its endemic violence, its symbols and tensions. 
It is clearly sensible to see this work as part of 
the heritage of a French Algerian writer, 
rather than ns a more grandiloquent repre¬ 
sentation of war-ridden Europe. 

The author does not hesitate to be critical of 
the many shoddy and unsatisfactory works for 
which Camus was responsible. He writes 
directly too of Camus's anxieties about his lack 
of creativeness, his frequent preoccupation 
with suicide, and the generally rackety life that 
he seems to have led. It's a pity that he shies 
away from a full discussion of the Quarrel with 
Sartre, because the more that one reads about 
this the more one is obliged to conclude that 
this was a quarrel created by Camus. Sartre 
tried to avoid having someone review Camus's 
book, I’Homme Rdvoltd, in a way which would 
be too overly hostile, eventually Jeanson, in 
Sartre's absence abroad, produced an article 
which was fierce In its criticisms. Attempts to 
tone it down, like attempts to consult Cunius 
about it. led to misunderstandings, and Camus 
chose to attack Sartre personally for an article 
which he, apparently, knew nothing about. 
This was not simply arrogance on (lie part of 
Camus. It was the attempt of the writer to 
increase the importance of his message by 

anger and bombast. In the long run he suf¬ 
fered for it. 

The lesson that is to be learned from this 
excellent book is that like mnny second-rate 
writers. Camus is a subject of considerable 
interest. Through his talent, as through the 
inadequacies of his thought, we can undcr- 
stund clearly the dilemmas nf his generation. 
Cnmus cannot dominate his audience. The 
reader can get to terms with him. And that is 
not u bad thing to happen to A-Levellcrs, 
especially now that they can take advantage of 
this excellent work by Dr McCarthy. 

Up from the country 
Tin Victorian Countryside. Edited by 
G E Mlngay. 
Routledge and Kegan Paul. 2 
Volumes. £25.00 each or £40.00 the 
two. 0 7100 0734 5 and 0 7100 
0735 3 (0 7100 0736 1 the set). 

. TTie Farmer1* Tools. By G E Fqssell. 
Oibh £15.00. 0 85613 359 0. 
Tm English Countryman. By G E find 
K R FusseH. 
Orbrs £10.00. 0 85613 335 3. 
The English Countrywoman. By 
GE- and K R FusseH. 
gtafO-W- 0 85613 336 1. 
X.,, r“n Edwardian Town 
Halls. By Colin Cunningham. 

Routledge produced a mag- 
nuKeni two-volume set of essays on 
me Victorian City (now available in 
paperback) and the' new collection 
H? the- countryside has the same 
SKU£US format an^ aSa»n »s en¬ 
riched by nearly 200 illustrations. If 

new^ book communicates less liL, , UUPK communicates less 
jjjw excitement, it is partly because 
nc new tyave of rural Historiography 
ff 2L *t?nci8d as far as ■ that of 

hl,storians, and partly be¬ 
cause .the slow industrialization of 

agriculture'and the consequent drift 
from the land are less dramatic than 
the pell-mell urbanization which has 
been their concomitant trend. 

The agricultural labour force was 
at its peak in 1851, dwindling by 
1901 to one in eleven of : the em-. 
ployed population. The. word Profes¬ 
sor Mingay chooses to. describe the 
theme or the whole book is “trans¬ 
formation’'. The opening section of 
the first volume outlines several 
transformations: In the politics of 
land, the pfaCe of the church in soci- 
etyi the decline of rural isolation, 
depopulation add the delayed effect 
of free trade. 

The second section of. the first 
volume is devoted to agriculture, 
with an1 account of “the age of 
machinery" and chapters on the far¬ 
mer, model farms, agricultural 
societies and the rise of agricultural 
science. The third section describes 
country towns and industries, trades 
professions; crafts, cottage industry 
and outworkers. 

Tiie two sections of the second 
volume represent the enormbus di¬ 
vide in people's experience of the 
Victoria countryside: that of landed 
society and. that of labourinjg me. 
Even when encountering the. mea¬ 

sured language of these elegant 
pages, the reader is bound to feel 
once more that sense of historical 
outrage at the privations of the 
labouring poor when compared with 
the cpmplacenl self-indulgence of 
their betters. Even in the heyday of 
Ugh farming the jxjor scarcely ex¬ 
perienced its benefits while the great 
depression which brought ruin to. 
small farmers ai well as to labourers,' 
scarcely affected the opulence of the 
land-owning classes. 

The three excellent books by G E 
and K R. FusseH are rural history 
from an earlier generation. They are 
welcome re-issues of what can tnily 
be called ‘classic’ works, issued by a 
little-knowrt publisher nearly thirty 
years ago and unobtainable for 
years. The new publisher has been 
wise enough to make the reprints 
strong and durable and even to rein- . 
fdree the jackets for library use. For 
these books ore packed with In-* 
formation, fluently and even wittily 
presented in a way which is as ac¬ 
cessible to school pupils ‘doing pro- ; 
jecls* as to thfc adult reader for plea¬ 
sure. The Farmer’s Tools covers the 
period from 1500 Ip 1900, and thus 
complements the. chapter by Mr Col— 
jins: in, the Mingay collection. Mr 

FusseH is aware of the vast new 
interest, through the rise of industrial 
archaeology and our passion for rural 
‘bygones’ in the subject he 
pioneered, and has included extra 
bibliographical material tp cover .the 
new scholarship of the Jast few de¬ 
cades. The English. Countryman: His 
Life and. Work and The English 
Countrywoman: Her Life In Farm¬ 
house and Field, cover the same 
period, and the author? make excel¬ 
lent use of - a variety of personal 
testimonies to bold the readers’ in¬ 
terest in every aspect’of daffy J.ifei 
and have provided a varied selection 
of illustrations. The books' #rfc a re- 
diirider that.;whatever new insights. 
we gain from new trends in Social 
history, there will always be.a need 

-for books which simply make the. 
past accessible to;the modem reader. 
The authors, both in (heir nineties, 
are aliv? and active-in Sudbury. Suf¬ 
folk, and 1 rejoice that they now 
have the satisfaction of seeing their 
immensely useful books available 
once more. 

Colin Cunningham picks up the 
story at the urban end- The Municipal 
Reform Act - of 3835 did for local 
government what. the. great Reform 
Bill had done for Parliament. It 

established elected councils for 178 
municipal corporations while later in 
the century the Local Government 
Acts of 1882 and 1888 spread the 
pattern of urban management which 
lasted down to oiu- own day with the 
reorganization of (oral government in 

' 19747 The legislation brought. the 
need for public ceremonial rooms, 
council chambers, and subsequently 
for suites of offices. From the 183.0s 
onward, the town bail building, fever 
spread through the length- and 
,breadth of the land. - 

- Mr Cunningham has risen, to his . 
task with verve and enthusiasm* with 
a hundred pictures and a text which 
elucidates the architectural problems 
(where to squeeze In the caretaker’s 
flat in that grand facade?) as well as 
the financial choices (where does 
parsimony end and reckless extrava¬ 
gance begin?}. If you want to know 
who- was tne architect rtf your 
favourite town hall, the answer, is 
Ukely to be here. As you read cur¬ 
rent headlines about the decline of 
the cities, you are conscious of the 
ebb and flow of populations in his¬ 
tory, which all the books under re¬ 
view illustrate. 

Colin Ward 

, u 

. I.- If , ... • 

connexion 
to Germany might 

w.li ^ Wfnendly ^gesture. When 
-r»5 - ai2? “rat tWls part- pf a cultu- 

sics- which earn the , 
and ten years on Shot 

daao, accepted an invitation to take, 
his' production of AAftdnfffWrtr. 
Night's Dream.a Youth Festival In 
Braunschweig's >Leisure • and Arts 
Centre as well as tO:,the plutii 400 
seat theatre of the Raabeschtue. . ;. 

These early- visds^ncouraged ib- 
nAvrionn'B tflnPe 

f h?n the word ”dra- 
see add- we begin to 

| ^ Ite Transylvanian 

^ar ^stoIi bas been 
inSStf8 3A®xc&an8e 'of drama and 

; Raabeachqle fn 
' S ^ tJ1e P4st ten,years. 

l5°ibcidence, Herr 
teacher of En- 

’ SiZ'; ijfc^-.^wraan^chdol.also. 'pins 
j drama.: group, 
'd/ahM>K£t u 9nce.a language ex- 

1 friendship ^established through 

Henkel decided to 
grpHd-with an 

text, The subject matter of their one 
amiual production must have depth 
and meaning nnd over the. last de- 

Andorra by Max bnsen, u- 
son's The Boy/^end, ;and tiior8, re- 
eently Oedipus : Rex, Watting for 
Godot and Cabaret.? - ; .: ' ■,,:^,r 

, And where ;Jufks; pracuIa?-:The 
ecstatic receptlon. whJCh ^ 
cula Spectacular In 197? bordered on 

Taming of the Shrew. 
The members of the Theater AG, 

their choice of playi and' their, 
mfctbod . of working with . chosen 
texts, - reflect: Hie difference in 

1 approach to drama' In education bci 
'tween the twp countries*; Drama is a ■ 
: living 'pari of the curriculum at Gor- - 
dano and children of Varying 
academic ability-will be Involved in ; 

• the four-or five annual productions, 
working oh any Qf the many different 

^!l¥h?RaaScSu)e^ *.Gymnasium 
; and therefore'its.actiyities. are geared 
tdwarda.aradfcmic're^^- DfHma «*, 
seed as a spare time occupation and 

1 it is the bright children who, haying ' 
1 finished: their studies for Ihe day, * 
2. • .l.\ - ..Uh a tf^lPn*~i 

political: 
, find tlttejo enioy.exploringavveMi--: 
- ty i-literary 'and xometirtics political 

Ktithnrina Blum, The Threepenny 
Opera, arid Urfaust. 

Having noted the success of the 
drama. 'exchange* musicians from 
Gordand,; under, the' directionof 
:Mike Langley, head of music, de¬ 
cided to snpre their creative talents 

/with fellow music students In Brauns¬ 
chweig. and connections were made., 
Vocal groups now travel to Brauns¬ 
chweig, annually-and they have be¬ 
came popular singing anything' from 
sixteen, part: madrigal? to Swirtgel 
type- SopK. Instrumental groups. a re.- 
usually wind-biased, although b full 
orchesira hqs made a memorable 
v$tand spiall brass groups • some-' 
times ^riake a livdly.edhtribjiiipn. Tlie 

: program roe might cobrfcln a selecilbn' 

from Holst or Vaughan Williams 
.with an interlude of popular songs. 
The standard is high and the Ger¬ 
mans reciprocate with a programme 
of all classical music. 

, . This flourishipg exchange shares 
travel , and accommodation arrange¬ 
ments with tho drama group as well 
as a wealth of., experience. The chil¬ 
dren, many of whom have never 
spoken German before benefit ling¬ 
uistically. because their need to com-' 
nmriicate is Immediate. With only an 
hour to find 30 metres of gas piping 
for a set or to locate a shop which 
sells tissue paper suitable for making 

- pretty paper flowers; there Is no time 
to feel inhibited. They manage to 
adapt (heir performances to different 
locations and challenging audiences 
and, living with their host families,, 
cope happily , with the customs of a 
foreign culture to which they are 

.“^ Barbara BralthwaUe 
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vacant 
Nursery Education. 

Headships 

Other Appointments 

Humanities 

Mathematics 

Modem Languages 

Physical Education 

Science 

Other than by Subjects 

Primary Education 

Headships 

Deputy Headships Senior 
Masten/Mistresses 

Heads of Department 

Scale 2 Posts 

Scale 1 Posts 

Colleges of Further Education 

Other Appointments 73 

Polytechnics 

Other Appointments 

Middle School Education 

Headships 

Deputy Headships Senior 
Masiers/Mistresses 

Mathematics 

.Physical Education 

Other than by Subjects 

Secondary Education 

Headships 

Deputy Headships Senior 
Masiers/Mistresses 

Sixth Form and Tertiary 
Colleges 

Headships ' 

Scale 2 Posts 

38 Scale I Posts 

Preparatory Schools 

Art and Design 

Classics 

Geography 

Universities Appointments 76 

Other Appointments 

Colleges of Education 
with Teacher Training 

Other Appointments 

Adult Education 77 Miscellaneous 
Properties for Sale 

83 and Wanted 

Nursery Education 

HiMihlps 

LlLT-TtHlfiTTi 

BERKSHIRE 
8LOUOH CENTRE NURSERY 
Buckingham Avenue Boat, 
Slough. Berkshira . 

UNCOLN8HIRE 
■.HEADTEACHER ' 

IriUvsrtlMjntnt) 
Lincoln bt aides • 
NURSERY'SCHOOL. 

Burnham Orogp a. 
, . JN-O.R.'l’ia - pt« 

tmTiiavey 
jg*&ausjlB,nsi: 

fjauFJBt 

O*h0r Appointments 

.BBRK8HIRB 

■cfaooi? PENN nursRry 

’■ fc“9‘.Raad: iiiouBh 
■■ aoMIblB Saptomper. 1982 if 

• ffuR& jp^jwnaas- 

Xr*h2l i°?n.,5* P®WIMe. 
JNiffifiir?. detalia. from the 

J tP««l. . .tali 

(Scala U ror extended days 3nd Miendod terms for chfl- 
ran with special naeda. In¬ 

i' Application form and furth 
er detail! from the H6ad- 
teacher tsao) to ba returned 
aa ioon aa possible..Barkanire 
County Council la ai» aquae 

°F8s3s. -tmn 

KENT' 

gg^I§SUDNB^RTMENT 

Olllingham blvlalon 

8S^OAnET,8CP' 

wsaAr*!* "ssK! s 
Nursery attached tp Inlaata 
school. Elianii 
have received aul.table .nyraarV 
trolnlno. .• , . i' 

*“r 

tin f r!I: 

gex 

DISCRIMINATION 
ACT, 1975 

No |ob advertisement which'Indicates or can rwaonablj/, 
be understood as Indicating an Intention to dlacrlmlniMe 
on ground ol sex (eg by InvIUng applications only from 
males or ohly from females) may be accepted, tmlaaa 

1. The job Is for the purpose of a private household or 
2. U la a business employing lower than six persons or 
3. It Is otherwise excepted from the requirements of the 

8ex Discrimination Act. 

A statement must be made at the time the advertisement 
Is placed eaylng whltih of ihs exceptions'In ihe. Aot Ja 
considered to apply... 
In addition to employment, tqa principal proas covered 
by the section of the Act which deals vHth advertlsementa 
are education, the supply of goods and services and tha 
sale or lattlng of property. 
It la the rssponBlblllty .of advertisers to ensure that 
advertisement consent does.nOt dlaorlmlnate under, the 
terms, of the Sex Discrimination Act. 

Primary Schpol 
Education 

-fRBT acHOO 

aqulred for 

orriea;: 

n&.Ht 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

DORSET 

Carre Centle, VVaroham 
Rol] 75 • 
HEAT) TEACHER f Group 3) 
required from lit January, 

Appiloitlbn fortn, return¬ 
able By flfilh June, and furth- 
•r detail! from tha Education 
Staffing Officer, • cbunur Hell. 

i?oofs 

GLOVJCBBTERBHIRE . 

Head><Vaaofier raqulrecJ from 
let J’nnUery. 1089. Oroup *.• 

. Formi and further, oartlcu- 
Ijirj from tha Chlar Baucatlon 
Officer. Shire HoH. Glouces¬ 
ter. (Bnaloie B.aTh.). t^OS^S^ 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
POPE PAUL (R.C.l J.M.Z. 
SCHOOL „ . 
Baker Street,.Pottera Bar 
&EAf> TEACHER ,, 
The Oovarnpre Invite appllca- 
tlana for the above post, at 
thta Oroup .4 achuol (London 
.Frlnoe Allowaueel. 

. Situated on e vary plesaaitt 
site with oxoellent recreation¬ 
al faallltloa. tRe achool serves 
Potters Bar end the surra und¬ 
ine district. This _ vacancy 
arTeaa ea e result of the re¬ 
tirement at the prssont Head. 
Teacher. 
'■ Applicants should have the 
appropriate, qualifications and 
experience . and should be 
practising Roman Catholic. . 

Application form and furth- 
ar detells from the Divisional 
Education Officer, 9 CUaaaana 
Road, Welwyn Garden City, 

*m'hoih 

HAMPSHIRE 

fj%ViSfc38Lce' 
Romsoy ltoad, Copy 

■ Hfb jSf**! ^"approx. 
Haedteschar Group I 

I C.E, CONT. 

Copy t home, 
an. 
pros. • 

Haedteschar Group a School 
Required January. 1089- 
•Salary ocflji currently. 

. ,aKdf detal fs en'd appl IcatloA. 
forai . from- Area Bducxtton 
Officer. Cannon • JSSCRS& 

rtwwhiuvsy'' Hwets'. 
Kent vC. 

E pU^A ■?log*D^AR TM ENT 

C.B. PRIMARY SCHOOL 
(Controlled) ■ 
Church Lana, High He Iden. 
Ashford WW a/ll 
Crbup St Roll 84 
Appointment to take _ affect 
from 1st January, 1003. 
_ Application . forma and 
further particulars (a. a. a 
plaaae) rrofn tha Divisional 
Education Officer. - Elwick 
Rond. Ashford. Kent TN93 

■ INF to wham tnay should be. 
returned by the 93th Juno. 
1989. (40»3I_1100IQ 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
ASHBY WILLE8LEY . 
COUNTY PRIMARY 

SCHOOL 

HEADSHIP — Oroup S 
. Head required _January. 
Approxlmataly &9S on roll. 
Detalla on raquaat (SAE>. 

. Apply (no formi) with 
. full particulara and the 

nemea and Dddrassee of names and eddressea or 
two raferaaa to tha Dirac- 
tor or Education. County 
Hall. Olannald, Leicester. 
LEX 8RP by 19th June. 
1BB2. (39790) II0O10 

SHROPSHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

HEADSHIPS 
Groups 

. Holllnswood County Flfat8chooi: - 
Dale Acre Way, Hollinsvyood, ToHord • 

Age range 5-9.350 on raft. 

Stirchley County First School 
CalcotCentre. Stirchley. Telford 

■ Age range 378bn roB. • 
ppllcaiioh forms and further particulars (send a. e.e.) froni: 

J, Boyars, B.A., County Education Officer, 
■ Education Department, Shlrahall, 

. Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury SY28ND, 
to whom they should be reluniod 

. by Friday, IBUiJuhe, 1882. 

Havering 
SlShropshh^ 

County Council 



continued 

ThB fallowing posts are available In Leicestershire Primary Schools, 
from 23 August or soon as possible Iheiaa ft or Tea chars with 
a nthustesm, Interest in the educational n a ads at all children, and 
commitment to providing lively opportunity s for success I ul learning in 
schools aro invited to apply. 

SCALE 3 
flackney C.E. Primary School, Batchelor Road. Teacher to Join an 
enthusiastic staff En an open-plan building for Upper Juniors with 
responsibility for science and mathematics (primary computing). 
Interests In swimming and athlatlcs an advantage. 

Aslordby 
Captains Close County Primary School, Sacelby Road, Aslordby. 
Infant teacher Music throughout IIib school. 

Barden Hill 
C.E. Primary School, Bardon Hill. Lower juniors, a Iota strengths. 

Barweli 
County Infant School, Townend Road. Experienced Infant teacher, 
slate strengths. 

Briunstone 
Kings way County Primary School, Kfngsway North. 2 posts 
1) Juniors 2) Infants.Upon Plan 

langham 
C.E. Primary School, Langham. Inlant teacher. 

Leicester 
Catharine Infant School. UJverscroft Hoad, Leicester. Slate strengths. 

Leicester 
Herrick Infant School, Lockerbie Avenue. Stale strengths, music 

Leicester 
Ssndfreld Close Primary School, Sardliald Close. Enthusiastic Infant/ 
Junior teacher to further develop music within this growing multi¬ 
cultural school. Soma experience ol instrumental teaching desirable. 

Leicester 
Shaftesbury Junior School, Latimer Street. Enthusiastic class teacher 
to develop music throughout the school. Ability to play piano, 
experience ol choir andateel pans advantage in multi-cultural school. 

Leicester 
Rushay Mead Infant School, Gipsy Lana. 3 posts. Stale strengths, 
but maths, language development or musical ability advantage. 

South Winston 
Parbfind County Primary School, St. Thomas's Road. Class Teacher to 
be responsible for music in the junior department. 

•. Birlostow 
C.E. Primary School, Barton Road, Baiteslww. Music. 

SCMLE1 

HI/I lop County Primary School. Beaumont Drive. Ashby de la Zouch • 
Reception, Infants, Recorder and Music. 

WHrnley County Primary Schoof PwLngton Nook Lane, Ashby da la 
Zouch. infants, Slate strengths, music advantage. 

„ Barkby 
Pochfn School, Baiftfay. Lower Juniors 

_ _ , , Bawall 

2nd Sch?°3, HEflh Strastl BaWB,L VerUcalty grouped 1st and 

• • . Bringhurit 
. • County Primary Schpol, Bring hurst, Market HarboroughTop infants/ 

tower juidere.-Muafe advantage. Team laachln g. 
• ' . Burbage 

■■ ^cHayrirfanCtsl^anSy ?ch*l'SI",BWB* ^ BwMb*. • 

. ■ ■ . Blrstalt , ‘ • 
. Hfyoriido Junior School, Wanlfp Lane. Bfralall. Lalcast w. stela ' 

!■ strengths. 

j ‘ Countesthupe 
pie Unden County Prireaiy School, Gwandoflna fliha. Counlealhorpa. 
2nd year junior class. Music advantage!;, • 

• Rutland • 
, CottMitoorB County primary Sfcfuwf. RAF. Station, Cottesmore. 

RuHantZjrwta.l) Class teacher For transition (lop bifant/lal year ' 
junior) ability to play piano advantage. 2) 1st yr. junior Entarest in ■ - ^ 

. adenca Hvoughoutorhiaiy age range advantage; Essential lor both 
posls - oolhosiism to work with service chlhfrep. . 

, . '■ EarfShlRon ' ' 
SI. Petals R.C. (A) Primary School, Marians, East Shilton. Mixed 3rd 

■ jmMDi year cleat. Catholic prelenetf. " 

••*!,' /"■RteiiPiiVi ' 
■ . bbiHJIs County School.. Howard Road, Ginn Pam.-Middle Infant,; 

openplait. 

„ • •' : Hlnalday 
SI. Marys C.E. Primary School, Station Road, Madder. Lower Juniors 
Inlerestfn teaching brass Instruments. . 

Huecota 
Huneote County Primary School. Denman lane. Huncote. Middle 
juntoia, Boys'gamea. 

■ ‘ „ ' Leicester 
«»My Primary School, EWs Avenue. Teacher for dais vertically •. 
group Bd Infant Experience ol teaching English as 2nd fang, essential. .■ 

• ' ' lefceiiar -• •'( 
. Brawulow Frith Coooty Junior School, CufWng Drive. Lower junfori . • 

. Swunnwig/gdmesind/« recordAr tuition an aavanlago. Olhor 

_ i . 1 * Leicester .* 1 
. Buswofls Lodge Primal* School, HeauvWa Drive. Infiata. 

to lMfnUti-Crrihir«l 

_ , . J lelcaalar 
Catharine Infant School. Ufverscroll Road. Slate strengths. 

Lelcastar 
Crieman Jailor School. The Wayne Wav. 1st year juniors. Boys' games 
advantage. State BtrAifcwfd Interest,: _ 

Lelcastar 
Caldecote Infant School, CaldocoteRoad. Intents. 

Lelcastar 
Herrick Junior School, Lockerbie Ave. Boys' gamea and science. 

Leicester 
Hlghflalds Infant School, Sparkanhoa Street. Infants. 

Leicester 
Humbarstone Infant School, Main Street, Humbaiatone. Experience of 
6 year olds. Music preferred. Stats strengths. 

Leicester 
Mayflower Junior School, Evlngton Drive. 1st or 2nd year juniors. 

Leloaster 
Menydale Junior School, Claydon Road, tipper juniors. State strengths. 

Leicester 
Rollaston Junior School. Hillsborough Rise. 2 posts. I) Experienced 
teacher, initially to pursue remedial reading programme. 
2} Lower juniors. 

Leicester 
Marriott Primary School, Marriott Road. Top Infants. Music advantage. 

Leleaster 
Rushey Mead Infant School, Gfpsay Lane. Infants. State strengths. 

Leicester 
Linden Primary School, Headland Road. Infants. Vertically grouped 
6-1 yrs, Integrated day. Music advantage. 

Leleaster 
San df fa Id Close Primary School, Sandfield Close. 2 posts for this 
multi-cultural school. 

Leicester 
Shaftesbury Junior School. Latimer Street. 1st and 2nd years. State 
Interests. Interest In muftl-cultural Education. 

Leleaster 
Shanton Primary School, Dunlin Road. Infants. State strengths and 
interests. 

Leicester 
Taylor Primary School, Taylor Road. Boys' games. Juniors. 

Leloaster 
Uplands Infant School, Melbourne Road. Interest In multi-cultural 
education; English as s second language. Plus S.P.S. allowance. 

Loughbordugh 
Thorpe Acre Junior School, Alan Moss Road. 1st year class. Experience 
with lower school maths advantage. 

Loughborough 
. Thorpe Acre Infant School, Alan Moss Road. Competent musician, 

state other strengths. 

Markfleld 
Marcenleld County Primary School, Qakfleld Ava. Lower Infants. 

uinnam 

Southfield County Primary School, Sandringham Close. Reception 
Infants. Music. 

„ • ■ Quorn 
St. Bartholomew's C.E. (C) Primary School, Off WHIowcrolt, • 
Off Wa rwfck Avanua. Reception Infants with music. Open plan. 

Shamford 
C.E. Primary School, Hensons Way. Lower Juniors. Netball advantage. 

: Stanton Under Bardon 
. Stanton Under Bardon County Primary School, Main Slreat, Lower 

. Junior. Music advantage. . , . 

■ • • . ' Thurmaaton 
Churchill Infant School, Churchill Road. Lower middle infant, state 

. strengths. 

Thurmaaton. 

:■: : 

... Oakham 
. Southfield County Primary School, Sandringham CIosb. 1st years 

• juniors. Music required. * 

■ Leicester 
• RowfatTs Hilt Primary School, 8a Idarstone Close. 2 posls. t) Juniors -'■* 

Boys games advantage. 2) Infants, Art and Display. • 

Lene' Cwnmunlcant 
•• S3 KMTTu ??lo^venteM. Referees should include • 

Thurcaatili ' APPH“UMS 19 U,B ™V'B- R‘0Iwn; T7ia Raotoiy, ' 

■ , . • Leicester.. 

8yaton 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

NORTH KELSEY COUNTY 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

North Kelsey, Lincoln. 
LN7 6JW 

Group 3 Roll 104 

Applications aro Invited 
from suitably qualidod and 
experienced teachers for 
tha post or Haad Teacher 
rrom January, 1B83. B.a.e. 
for application form and 
further particulars to: Di¬ 
visional Education Officer, 
Divisional Education 
Orrtce, Eaatrield House, 
Eastrield Road, Louth. 
Lines. LN11 7AN. Closing 
data: SSth Juno. 1983. 
<36364)_ IIOOIO 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

MIDDLE RA9HN COUNTY 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Middle Rasen, Market 
Rosen. Lines. LN8 STS. 

(Oroup 3, roll 108) 

Applications sre Invited 
from euitably qualified and 
experienced teachers for 
the post of Head Teacher 
Trom January, 1983. 

S.a.e. for application 
form and further particu¬ 
lars to: Divisional Educa¬ 
tion orricer. Divisional 
Education Orrica, Eastriald 
House, Eaatfleld Road, 
Louth. Lines. LN I I 7 AN. 
Closing date 88th June, 
1988, 7383 63)_1 fooid 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

BUR<GcHo*?^teis,cE- 
. PRIMARY 

Walnrieet Road, Buij)li-le> 
Marsh, Bke^nsn, PE a 4 

Group 3 

Roll ,140 

Applications are Invited 
rrom suitably qualified and 
experienced teachers for 
the past or Head Teacher 
from January, 1988- 

S.A.E. for application 
form and further particu- 

to Divisional Educa- 
tlon Office, Eaatfleld 
House, Eaatriold Road. 
Louth, LN 1 1 7AN, Prn- 
ylous applicants should 
confirm ir they wish to be 
re-considered. Cloalng 

8th Juna, 1988. 
<380901 IIOOIO 

NORTHUMBERLAND 

?5SS¥?ep/Kds?erlane 
gfoomhill Rd. Prudhoe NE84 

Group 3, 136 pupils, 4-9 

o'r™-7! 

sssaaffa1 at data of application. Re¬ 
moval expenses' and lodging 
alio wanes may he payable. 
=ki!p£/orras. return- 
?J?lB r«y ,»®th send see 
to Diraator of Education. 
P°Hnty Morpeth NE6 i 
HEP. <618481_110O1Q 

OLDHAM 

Mf®SpH%iTAN BQROUGH 

sr.r,53*,v„ra,,sK,uS;;h-,?a5j 
"arller If possible, HEAD 

choc‘|h !,f o^boift la0Drilnmr^yr 
onSJ-Hnl(OP pypi1*; The school 
9£“n"‘J, *" ,1969 to serve the 

housing da-- 
veiepinsni In tha' area and 

aarmed” b6 fu,1V ■ sub- 

r°rin to the Director of 
..Erfucstlon, .old Town Hal°, 
OI ri ° I/U _cll,,ddBrton, 
P L.. ^r\' OLfl returnable 
to him by 18th Juna, <898??!* 
__IIOOIO 

WEST SUSSEX 

c_p school 
SuCXrl^^^a,n' 

* ■ • *r ■. Leletifar .* >■* .. 

: (Mprem Cowty Wmaiy 8dtobl,ttii Lairei Pilmwyateia strengths ' 
latoaiftf . ' 1 .:• .'vRi 

jTCHINFlELo C p SCHOOL 

ferfejs 
|^ang%k'eT8a??iSt.,0f||i! 

•. '_1 tooio 

WIRRAL 

nSSSSg’SfV.HUt. 

Blrkenh^ad^, ^erseyslde 

v«^aaKse 
, Sft°ar. *• po*“,b»« *her“ 

•Ti*'? receipt nr : m 

tills Oroup a school i°£ 

gsspi,. .ssisteJSg 
lie Teacher. Cer^M^ 

gHW tS<&- 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
RUAKDEAN C. OP R 

Lcc°H«^ 
Ruardoon 

?s?u, 
lum development. Ability in 
nlay piano an advsntM. 
btata special Interest. 9“' 

.Pm* horn the HesdniaKip 
<Enclose S.A.E.). <40298) r 

UOOlfl 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
ULEY C. OF E. 

8CHOOLOLLEDl primary 
Uley, Dursley 
Deputy Head, Oroup 3 rt- 
2“"?“, from 9epteraber if 

ES|a.,b'°mesRO??3nS1nhl^,. ,0r 

Tho Street, Uley. Dur.l.y, 
Glos. Enclose SAE. <40^0g^ 

HAMPSHIRE 
y loo COUNTY JUNIOR 
SCHOOL 
Vi^o Andover 8P10 IJZ 

Reoulred January 1983 or 
earlier Oroup a . Deputy 
Headteacher 

S.a.e. for application Ions/ 
further details rrom Head¬ 
teacher at tha School. (6I31B) 

110019 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
KENILWORTH FIRST- 
SCHOOL 
Kenilworth Drive, 
Bornhnm Wood. 
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER 
Oroup 3 
Available September. 1st. or 
as soon as passlbls after- 
wards. 
. Applications are Invited 
from suitably qualified enthu¬ 
siastic teachers Tor thie poet, 
vacant due to promotion « 
present holder. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forms from tha Head on 
receipt of a s.a.e, iai9JI^ia' 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
HIOHWOOD JM1 SCHOOL 
Busliay Mill Lane, Bushey 
Requlrod for SeptemboivjBnu- 
ary. Deputy Head Oroup 5. 

Application form and furtn- 
ar details from the Divisional 
Education Officer, Little Cu- 
Blobury, 31 Hempstead Reed, 
Watford WD1 3BY, to bern- 
turnad as soon as poealble 
with latter of application. 
Please enclose s.a.e. (Sl iBJlj 

HUMBERSIDE 
COUNTY COUNCIL^ , _ 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
KINGSTON UPON HULL 
DIVISION _ 
SACRED HEART R.C. 
PRIMARY School .. 
Eautiicoaies Lena, Hull 
Head) Miss H. Thpmpaon _ 
Required for September, 
1988 or January 1983 a DB- 
PUTY HEAD for this Oroupi 4 
achool -which has 807 pupljj 
aged 0 - 9 on roll. ApplWffli1 

Application Torma^available 
Trom the Head of the School 

;s?sa s: aase‘c&S 
oi the Oovomon, w--- 

?,V.rlL.nP.r'M5r309«» 
lBth Juno 1989. <889791,..-..' 

LONDON 

.vwcaasa 

Deputy Headships 

^Second Masters/ ’ .. 
Mistresses 

•ppfogf/ele.tqjioftf,uotouoUenriM•*&' i 

Cambridgeshire 

Roll) 340 
Headmlstraas Mrs Ann- . . 

Oroup • 8. TM, *uC _„Vhu- 
candidate should ho 
aiBstlo, .exporldnesd *•■§, ^to' 
Ha/she wifi ha «*poc,?&(Jai1 
play an .active rola IB Qui 
administration and qurrlnul. *, 
daveiomant. ■’ ^ 'H /of 

Please contaothoea 
furtheridctalla. <68008?jjjijia 

. . RQCHUALBr . 

,' •' METROPOLITAN ' 

*kSgM8XdF: 

■aabSBfiaiiasiwtt 

roll egea 4-1.1 .y**™' 

'ifhe' >aeenoV' 
tha rat Irens a n t _*»« ■ ■ i 
SORt poathoTd<(r- 

U Is .•ppjpMMl jjf1"! 

,sscv ™:js’ro»w>a5 
• *Re -dovalopms1' 

aval 
•ViEdu 
i. Bo: 

flm 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADS 

conttnuad_ 

POWYS 

oSaufrsd for 1st September, 
ffi or later as may be 
l..,tuolly agreed, o qualified 
Deputy Headteacher. Oroup 

.bdP«?a,She,0«lfcoSr“iSf 

fet,a Elae-W- 
snwva. to whom completed 

jgjifisrttft a 

Heads of Department 

havering 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

ST.VEDWARDS COPT JM * 1 
SCHOOL 

itaverlns Romiord, 
Bases Roll 4BT 
Tal: Romford 4B971 
Headteacher J. A, Davis 
An experienced class teacher 
scale a required September 
1882, or as soon ea poaoible 
thereafter, to co-ordinate tha 
wSk of the Infant Dapart- 
Jnent. Communicant member 

pr3fppffceilon forms are avail¬ 
ableIBAE leaeo) from the 
Clerk to the Governors, St. 
Edward” C/E JM * I School at 
tha above addreaa. Jo be re- 

%r^%2thh?ihxi?1 VlOOlS 

Seale 2 Posts and above 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
CAMBRIDGE AREA 
BABE)INGBOURN COUNTY 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Acpllcetiona ora Invited for 
Use POSt or HEAD of LOWER 
SCHOOL Seals 3 to comments 
In September or January. 

Application forma and de- 
talla from Senior Area Educa¬ 
tion Officer, Shire Hall. Cam¬ 
bridge. CBS DAP <■•■:?.; 
J lease) returnable by 16th 

une <61564) 110020 

DORSET 
EMORY CE (AIDED) 

CHOOL 
Wick Lena, Christchurch_ 
Required September 1982 or 
January 1983. Bxparlencod 
Teacher for Junior Depart¬ 
ment. Ability or organlna 
Bovs Gamas and P.E. essen¬ 
tial, willingness to participate 
In visits to the authorities ra- 

Udentlal field studies centres 
desirable. Possibility of Scale 
2 post to suitable candidate. 

Application forms and 
further details from the Hesd- 
nutar on receipt of a .a. a. 
140231) - 110 0 2 0 

NEWHAM 

kTONMBOROUOH OF 
ST.EDWARD'S R.C. 
EJJMARy school 

.btroet, London E.6. 

Se.*dwTe»chep: Mr. 
g'J.McCQfilkloguQ 

Sca?“s ANT TEACHER 

2lV,Si4-®EPTBMBER/JANU- 
$i';h*BM-E»PBrlencad in rant 
■onn-iL, i ,r.° q U i E 8 d lo ,Bt‘° p°- 
fn°ih,ihl*,iy ,*®r Mathemntica 
,n At5,.achoo). 
Ino W-!lc“nu mu»t bo prnctls- 

t CbthoH08. 
C7B9.NDO#* .. ALLOWANCE: 

„lAp£|*0**lona forma (s.a.e. 
BjHlJi available rrom the 
wham^L °.r Education to 
he °?LF.a,npLBlB“ forms should 
fi8a">f“nied by itith June 

msA: 
ViSoio 

WALTHAM FOREST 
LONDON BOROUQH OF 
WALTHAM FOREST 
An equal opportunity 
employer. 
The borough la within eaay 
resell of Cantrenl London and 
bordered by Epplng Forest. 

^W°bderfT92|,1iflol?.flbi?a0r 
I^BoUlRGH pr,marv 
Edinburgh Road. 
WaHhamstow. London E.17 

Head Taacher: Mr. a.E. 
Chamberlain. 
Number on roll: 210 
approximately 
Oroup 4 School 
An axporlencad and enthuslaa- 
£..n!®*'.l,Br ■■■“me reapona- 
blllty for Language Deyeloo- 
J5*p*' ■J'a thle to taka any 
Class throughout the whole 
age range. H-n in this small 
Erll"“rf School. Help with 
Noadlework, Dancing or 
Music an advantage. Burnham 
Scale 2 plus Outer London 
Allowance and Social Priority 
Allowance. 
__'^.pPll.?atlon.fOPm “nd furth¬ 
er details available on receipt 

,5:11 fro"! «nd return¬ 
able to the Head Teacher at 
the above addreaa. Cloalng 
date 18th June. 19B2. 

WILTSHIRE 
FRESHBROOK I/J SCHOOL 

Svvliidcm ^S^BNU 1'00k' 

January' 
Headmlstraas: Mrs M. Barker 
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER. 
1902. OR AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. THEREAFTER. 

Infant Teacher, Scale 2. 
with responsibility for lan¬ 
guage development through¬ 
out the primary school. 

Letter of application, 
together with nameB and 
addraaaaaa of two referees, to 
the Headmistress. (36031) _ 
_110020 

WILTSHIRE 
PINBHUKST JUNIOR 
SCHOOL 
Beech Avenue, Swindon BN2 
Tjt 
Headmaster: J.D. Thomas 
(Estimated N.O.R. January. 
1983 - 3BBI _ _ 
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER, 
19 BS, OR AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE, THEREAFTER. . 

Teacher, Scale 2. for boys' 
gamas, with nn interest In 
Science, and/or art and craft. 

Latter of application, 
together with names and 
addresses of two referees, to 
the Headmaster. (36054) 

110020 

Scale 1 Posts 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

-.®E?.b£ale two POSTS 
BLOCK DISPLAY. (39810) 

110032 

POWYS 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

LLANDRINDOD WELLS C.P. 

?9ef*,,paSrfo.p.ti? grr& 
PmSr- Asslels n?tocher 
lor the Special Class st this 
School-Scale 1 post plus spe- 
clal schools allowsnee. <REf: 
-88 ) 
^Appllcsiion forms obteln- 

ablo from tile Director or 
Education. Powys County 
Hel. Lloudrlndnod Walls, 
Powys, la wham completed 
rorms should be returned by 
22nd June, 1982, (62007) 
____110022 

RICHMOND UPON 
THAMES 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND UPON 

THAMES 

ST. STEPHEN'S C.B. 
JUNIOR SCHOOL 
Winchester Road. 

Twickenham, Middlesex 
TW1 ILF 

An unestabllshed teacher 
Is reaulred for one year 
rrom September, 1982. 
Applicants must be pre¬ 
pared to undertake extra 
responsibilities within the 
arena or P.E, and Boys' 
Games. Person of Christ¬ 
ian commitment preferred. 

_ Farms (foolscap a.a.a.) 
from Director of Educa¬ 
tion, Regal House, London 
Road, Twickenham, TW1 
3QB, returnable to the 
Headmaster at the school 
by 13th June, 1982. 
(36043) 110022 

RICHMOND UPON 
THAMES 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND UPON 

THAMES 

BAST SHEEN COUNTY 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Upper Richmond Hoad, 

DORSET 
PRIORY C. B. (AIDED) 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Wick Lane. Christchurch. 
Required September 1982 or 
January 1BB3. Experienced 
Teacher for Junior Depart¬ 
ment. Ability lo organise 
Boys Gamas and P.E. essen¬ 
tial. willingness to participate 
In visits to the authorities re¬ 
sidential Hold studies centres 
desirable. Possibility of Scale 
2 poet to suitable candidate. 

Application rorms and 
further details rrom the Haad- 
mastar on receipt of a.n.a,' 
(40230) 110033 

HARROW 

□obbln Close. Belmont, 

Required for September, an 
experienced teacher who en- 
Joye teaching 3 -6 Vjar olde. 

i specie! ability for Art/Crart 
ana a willingness to organise 
Kahibitlane and Activities Exhibitions end 
would be un advantage. Pros¬ 
pects of Scale 2. Roman 

WILTSHIRE 

Lld«-Nr»y?FAtlTB' SCHOOL 
6E£n DH*e. Swindon 8NS 

hW,1™“! M. J. 

slmNo-*- 

W&igsiE* 
Teacher of In- 

eS?* ■l.PfAle 3, to work in a 
tk)nP i Xoaohlng eltun- 

dCVBlop So,Bn* 
■ tOMihiJI ?f application. 
•Sdre*Z«« *8*1*1 - • names an J 

SedP»m?sr«^?. ssSasr -to 
110030 

gBCta ^of Scale 3. Roman 

Application forma from and 

ES-cffr, B-WSf ji. Ml: 
ffiv.'...- ssssss- ./iswr 

KENT 

gg»gI¥lSSUnNECp,ALRTMENT 
8OVER DIVISION „ 

U0TON CjSJClJ^trollBd, 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
□ uston Dover (Oroup 4) 
Reaarvad Teacher to bo ra- 
apanatble Tar tile teachingI of 
rellBlouB education St title 
school which will bo movlnfi 
into new premlsea fn Septemr 

^Ltlfert’ of appllcglton. wjjh 

km. mi 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OF EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE TASK FORCE 
TEAM 
A temporary Scalo I. teacher 
lo required to cover a 
maternity leave from Septem¬ 
ber. 1903. to Join this team 
of twelve colleagues working 
with children Tor whom En¬ 
glish is s second lunguragc 
within the City's primary sec¬ 
tor schools. 

Experience In ESL teaching, 
training In prlmary/in font 
education, an Internal in 
education far n multi-cultural 
society and an ability to apeak 
Punjabi, Urdu or Bengali 
would be ell advantagaa. 

Application forme aro avail¬ 
able from tha Chief Education 
□nicer. (Teachers Division), 
to whom they should be re¬ 
turned at P.O. Box 67, 
Leopold Street. Sheffield St 
IRJ by Friday. 1 Ith June, 
1982. (599961 1 f()033 

SUTTON 

SUTTON BOBOUCH OP 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CHEAM CHURCH C OF E 
Junior boys school 
Malden Road, Chasm, Burr ay 
SMS BQY 
Headteacher: Mr P G Grannt 
B»c (Econ) 
Telephone: 01-644 6874 
Reaulred for September 1992. 
e Junior teacher able to ofror 
music and/or swimming, gy- 
manetics and athletics. 
_ Committed Christian pre¬ 
ferred. Scale 1. 

Application forma to be 
obtained from and returned to 
Iho Director of Education. 
The Orova, Cershultnn, Sur¬ 
rey. Telephone 01-661 6741. 
Cloalng data 17th June. 1982. 
(613861 ^10023 

Deputy Headships 

Second Masters/ 

Mistresses 

DORSET 
IIIIXDOURNE MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 
Kitchener Croicent. Punle. 
(Ago range 8 - 12. 430 on 
rnfli 
RaquLrori January, 1983. Da- 
pul y Head Taacliar - Oroup 6. 

Application rormi and 
further data!la from the Staf¬ 
fing Officer, Eastern Area 
Education Orrica, Portman 
House. Richmond Hill. Bour¬ 
nemouth. B)I6 2ER. Closlnil 
date 1 1 rn June, 1989. 
136003) _130012 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EAST HERTS DIVISION 
ED WINS TREE SCHOOL 
Norfolk Road, Buntlngford, 
Hart*. 
Deputy Head la required for 
this Group 8 Voluntary Can- 
trolled Middle <9 - 13) 
school. The pool la available 
from Soptembor but It la anti¬ 
cipated that the appointment 
will be mode for January. 

Tha school has antablalshad 

Middle School 
Education 

In 1970. wall equipped and In 
large grounds) previous hol¬ 
ders of the post have movad 
to Headships uf Mid la 
Schools, and n capable effi¬ 
cient enthusiast in the seme 
mould la sought. 

Please apply by letter to 
the Headmaster immediately, 
giving full datalla and the 
names of two refareaa. Puller 
Information will ba sent to 
applicants. It la hoped tour- 
range Interviews this term. 
(6179S) 120012 

By Subject Classification 

Mathematics 

Scale 1 Posts 
Upper Richmond Road, „ , «... 

Weal, London 8W14 Be6. HARROW 

(Roll 320) 
Scale 1 (Outer London 

Allowance £498 payable) 

A toucher of MUSIC and 
Oenarsl Subjects le re¬ 
quired from let Septem¬ 
ber, 1982- Must be cap¬ 
able or contributing to the 
musical education of chil¬ 
dren 3 to 11 years and of 
managing a dees of 
Juniors. This Is an un- 
aatabllshad full-time past. 
Initially to cover for a 
teacher on maternity lanva. 

Forms (foolscap s.a.e,) 
from Director of Educa¬ 
tion, Regal House, London 
Road, Twickenham. TW1 
3QB. returnable to the 
Haadmester at the achool 
by 15 th June. 1982. 
(61917) 110023 

R1CHMONIVUPON 
; THAMES 

LONDON DOROUOH OF 
RICHMOND UPON 

THAMES 
QUEEN'S C.E, (AIDED) 

JUNIOR SCHOOL 
Cumbarlend^^faw, 

A doss teaahar fbr older 

IW-SmS nK.,rT»i«5 
to help with Boys' Gamea 
and P.E. would ba an 
advantage. A positive 
Chlrletlan commitment 
would be required. Scale 1 
plus Outer London Allo¬ 
wance of £498. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
ST BERNADETTE'S R.C. 
FIRST AND MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 
Clifton Road. Kenton, 
Middlesex 
Tel: 01-20 4 BB02. 
HBBdteaoher of thli Oroup 6 
■chool required for January 
let, 1983. (Roll: 440). 

The Governors Invite ap - 
RUcatlona from suitably quai¬ 

led and experienced practis¬ 
ing Roman Catholic teachers 
for the post of Headteacher. 

Appltcston forms and furth¬ 
er oetlculnrs to be obtained 
from Education Department. 
P.O. Box 83 Civic Centra, 
Harrow. Middlesex HA 1 
ZUW. and returned to tho 
Secretary. Diocese of West¬ 
minster School*' Committee, 
33 Wilfred Street, London 
5W1E 6PH. Please quota the 
name and eddreae of your 
Parish Prleet for reference 
purposes by 18th June. 1982. 

Plaass. enclose stamped 
addressed envelops, 10 g 

NORTHUMBERLAND 

Mltford Rd, Morpeth NS61 

Headtaeaher required .. frbm 
lat January. 1983. Applicants 
should hAva completed, dot 

.less than 8 years service ■§ 
quelIfisd teacheri at date. Of 
application. . Removal. ■ ex¬ 
panses and lodging allowance 
may bp paylbla. > ' 

AppIlcatTan forms, return¬ 
able by 18th juns.aend son 
to Director of Ed neat Ion, 

cirftiMi ^orpB - 

SUFFOLK 
SAXMUNDHAM MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 
Beoman Avenue, Baxmundham 
IP 17 1DZ 
9-IS) 319 pupils 
Required for September, 
1982. teacher of Mathema¬ 
tics. Scale I ■ Applications 
Trom tench era seeking first 
appointments welcomed. 

Application forma end 
further dntella nvallable from 
the Headteacher at the School 
concerned (a.a,a please) to 
whom thny should be re¬ 
turned. (61635) 123422 

Forms (foolscap B.a.e.) 
from Director or Educa¬ 
tion. Regal House, London 
Rand, Twickenham TW1 
3QB, returnable to the 
Headmaster at the school 
by 18th June. t«191*jo0aa 

WILTSHIRE 

ISMffliHJBW'JblboL 
»Uh7r»l^B91jmBBablirY- 
N.O.R. 30S 

CLA% FOA SPECIAL needs 

Toactvsfr Scale l (plus Bpocls! 
Schools Allowsnee) rsqulr^ 

■BSR fH0PpoSl'bfs «r?ir“ 

120010 

WARWICKSHIRE] 

H1LLMORTON MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 

Mont'Perm Drive, 
Hlilmqrtoa. Rugby CV21 . 

Appointment of Head 
Applications grs Invited- 

from suitably qualified end 
exnerianced teacher for 
the post of Head of thin 
Group 5 achool (274 on 
roll) with afreet from 1st 
January, 1983- 

Application 
further details 
obtained from th 
Education _ OffK 
Nortboste Street 
CVS4- 48R. (ROi. ro'J*i, 
to whom completed (grins 

. should bars turned by -18th 
June.' 1980. (W031) 

Physical Education 

Scale 1 Posts 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

Secondary Education 

Headships 

BROMLEY 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
BROMLEY 
ROCK HILLS SCHOOL FOR 
OIRLB . 
Anerley Rond. Anerlay, 
London BE20 860 ^ „ „ 
Oroup 9 Haad Tnachor Roil 
600 
Applications from well qual¬ 
ified and axperlencnd teecnsrs 
ero invltnU for this post, 
which will become vacant 
from 1st September, 1982. 
Teachers available for a Janu¬ 
ary 1983 appointment will be 
considered. Rock Hills School 
for Olrln stands within the 
Authority's Secondary _ De¬ 
velopment Plan as a four form 
entry comprehensive school 
with about 600 puplla on roll 
or whom SO are In the sixth 
form. There la a Joint sixth 
foriri with Kentwood School 
far Boys- Tho School la a So¬ 
cial Priority School and 
appropriate allowance Is pay- 
anls. 

Assistant with removal and 
associated expenses la avail¬ 
able in certain circumstances. 

Application forms and 
further particulars may be 
obtained from the Director or 
Education, 9unnymead. Brom¬ 
ley Lane, Chlslohur st, Kent 
BRT oLH I Too Is cap S.a.e. 
please) to whom completed Vorms should be returned by 

4th June 1983. Provlous ap¬ 
plicants will ho considered. 
(399341 130010 

DERBYSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

HEADSHIP 

PAHKFIE1.DH SCHOOL 
Derby 

Applications arn invited 
frum suitably qualified and 
oxperlnced teachars for 
}hia appulntmant tonablo 
rum 1st January. 1983. 

PurkUaldn School Is an 
11-IH mixed romprslian- 
slve School in the North 
West quarlsr of tho city of 
Derby. 

Salary — Burnham Oroup 
11. Anticipated numfasr on 
roll 1982/83 - 7 76. Claa- 

“ IBth June. 

Application fnrrna and 
particulars for the above fast 1 SAE fuolacap please) 
rom the Director _ of 

Education, County Offh.es, 
Matlock. Derbyshire, DE4 
3 AO. 

Derbyshire County 
Council Is an aqunl oppor¬ 
tunity employer- (361 opi 

SCALE J, w 
AND BOY8I 

Applicants 
ba (diary ■ mb Jo 

- Further details end applies 
tfon forms (^b-s. pl^a 

DEVON 
Please oae dl splayad advar- 
tliemsnt on pegs 30 (40303)_ 

ROTHERHAM 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ROTHERHAM 

cma 

Other than by Subject 

Classification • 

Scale 1 Posts 

DORSET 

M,DpLB 
M^ImsiaiScaia i 
MBf1tsLeJs; <8carfVo 
work mainly wlUl fslri 1 *nd 
2 but wllllnn and competent 
to teach across the 6 --I3 age 
range. Both will be expected 
to teach e range of basic sub-' 
Jscta. Including RE pad will 
ba required to assist .with 
Oamda throughout the school. 
Specialist. expertise , 1« 
Matnematlci or Humanities 
and ability to . contribute to 
ths musical activities of the 
school an advantage. 

Apply by letter with curri¬ 
culum vitee naming two re- 
Sareas to Headmsat*r _ at 
chool b.v 9th June. <36030) 

ROTHERHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 

EDUCATION 

coMWHiiyi SCHOOL ; ■ 
11,- 16 Mixed-'Approx 939 

^M?isV^r0^RUar-y'ok90B^P 
10 

^ addns dm: 18th June, 

Further . information^ and 
application forms from Dirac-, 
tor. or Education. Education 
orrices. Rowmirih Rd. 
Rotherham. H60 IQT. Tol i 
Rqiharhsm 2121, Ext. 3387- 

VV.B, Musaett. <40334) 
■ 13001 O 

ROTHERHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
OF ROTHERHAM 
DEPARTMENT OP 
EDUCATION 
POPE PLUS X. R.C. 

fe^HAE%^l8t.OOL 
11-16 Mixed. Approx. 330 
on Roll 
Required for JinuBn'.IJBIl. 

HEADTEACHER - OROUP 
8: Closing date: 18th June. 
1%82. 

Applications by letter t<? 
and from whom further. In¬ 
formation Is svallable: Pettier 
K. Thornton. Pops Plus. X 
School, Wetn Wood Road, 
Wath or Daarne. Rotherham 
B603 7PQ. Tel: Rotherham 

tiohii WB' MijfSoVo 

- 7:Ki' i 
•|K-5, ■ 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

: ^iSW^7ii?WAN06£213p*. 

• expanses In approved eppes. 
; !°niporaryhou«ing niay be available. 

■ I'^LRORD GOLINTY MIDDLE 

SS£tE^CHER r^ulred January 1983 for thlsGrbupfi 

JOiZ-iil2.129pa, 
: ' *nd further details tot this post available 
: ‘.i educaltbri Officer, (TP/PEBj, County Hall, 
r !!cffl2^JpWTWbme8l; Surrey KT1 2DJ- (SAP piiwao)* ' 
Vf^^l^^^l^^heahouldbe returned notlater than 

NORFOLK 
HEADS 

requircld for 

MULBARTON County Mlddle.Scfiooj (Group 5) 
BARFORET County Primary School (Group 2) 

Jddresead fpotecap envelope. : ■ ■■ 

DEPUTY HEAD 
•/'’* required,for . • 

LAKENHAM Bounty Middle Sqhool, Norwich 

rece1ptp|EaSped . 

. WILSON'S SCHOOL 
; Molllson Drive, Waillngton, Surrey 

HEAD (Group 10) 
Tiie Governors invite applications for ths post of Head of 1Mb 
Voluntary Aided school (founded 1815) for 740 boys, which will 
become vacant on ihe retirement of Mr N. J. Fdskney. The post 
is tenable from the beginning of ths Summer Term 1983. 
The school, at.which the religious observance and Instruction 
are in accordance w|lh the teaching ol the Church of England, 
has an annua! Intake ol' 120 boys, mostly of high academic 
ability, and a sfxlh torm of 140 boys.'All sixth-formers take 'A' 
level courses and a substantial number proceed to uhtvBielly. 
Seven yeara ago Ihe Foundation transferred the school (ram 
Camberwell Into new buildings with apaclous playing fields on 
the site of the former Croydon Airport In the London do rough of 
Sutton. . , 
Applicants should be good honours graduates with a 
sound academki recoKTand considerable administrative 
experience. Preference may be given to communicant 
members of Ihe Church of England”Experience In a similar 
school would be an advantage. Applications (no forms) 
with personal details and the names of three , referees 
should reach the Clerk to tha Governors, Dr. 4. H. Pryor, 3 
Foreyte Crescent, Upper Norwood, London SE19 2QN, 
within three -Weeks . of ths .. publication of this 
edvertlsemdnt;; 
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SECONDARY HEADSHIPS 
continued 

ROTHERHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
OF ROTHERHAM 
nECARTMENT OF 
EDUCATION 
8CHOOLN comprehensive 

11-18 mix (Hi. Approx. 1603 
on roll. ISA in VIEIi form 
Required (or January. 1963. 
^HEADTEACHER - OROUP 

1 ^Choslnq Data: 18th June. 

Further information and 
upp I [ration forma from: 
Direr tor of Education Educa¬ 
tion orricea. Hiwmprnli Raid, 
Rotherham SSO 1QY- Tel: 
Rorherluim 3 131. Ext. 3367. 

W.B. Mueeetl. Director u| 
Porionnel Resourcas. (40339) 
_130010 

WIRRAL 
METROPOLITAN 

BOROUGH OF WIRRAL 

PKENTON mail UCHOOL 
. FOR GIRLS 

Hasketh Avenue. Rock 
Ferry, Birkenhead. 

Mersoyeide L43 6RR 

. REQUIRED FOR let 
JANUARY. 1983. HEAD¬ 
TEACHER. For this Croup 
la School. 

. Application forma and 
further details ere avail¬ 
able tun receipt of e 
■lamped eiidreeaect en- 
velopoi from the Director 
of Education. Municipal 
Ofricee. Cleveland Street, 
Birkoiihood. Meraoyslde 
L41 6NH. to whom cam- 
Dieted forme should tie re* 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

SKEGNESS GRAMMAR 
_ SCHOOL 
Vernon Road. Skegnaea. 

PROS iiQS 
(Group 10 Roll 38B l 

Following the appoint¬ 
ment of tho Senior Mia- 
tfiiee to a Headship, this 
mLxod selective Grammar 
Srhool requlrae ■ Senior 
Mlntrase/Meetor for 
Beptamber. 1966 or as 
soon ns possible thorn ac¬ 
tor. Salary la In accordanca 
with Deputy Head Toother 
Croup 10. 

Detalle of this Important 
poet and bop Italian forma 
are . available rrenn the 
Ilearimeetar. enclose SAE. 
Closing date IBth June, 
1983. (396261 13 00 id 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
RJBINO BROOK HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Rising Brook, Stafford. ST 17 

June, 
1300 Hi 

Deputy Headships 
Second Masters/ 

Mistresses 

BAItKINQ AND 
DAGENHAM 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
BARkI&G ^DAGENHAM 

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
Sandringham Rond, Barking. 
Essex 
(Roll from Sept. 1BB3 • 1390 
appraxl 
Required for January 1 BBS or Swllar if poeelbte - FI ret of 

econd Deputy Headtaacher 
(Group XII. 

Ralmburaament or removal 
expanses In approved cases. 

Application rorme and 
further details available from 
the Head teacher (e.e.a.l re- 

taiacft? by tSl" JunB’- JMS. June. teas. 
130013 

DEVON 
Please hi displayed adver¬ 
tisement on pope ns (403071 
___i aooi a 

DORSET 
BOURNEMOUTH GCHOOL 
Boat way, Bournemouth 
Maintained Grammar — Group 
ll - 040 boys - BOB In Sixth 
Form 
*>"dulrad for Jenuery. ISS3. 
A. well qualified end experi¬ 
enced teacher le Bought with Braven admlnfetretlve ability /“pn!£ 

or oppointinant u FIRST «op ratiirii to, the Head- 
DBPufyilEAD Of t hie 11-14 WB«Sa v‘ 
uoyi Grammar School, 1010031 13101.8 Dove' Grammar School. 

suucaaaful applicant! 
Will ,ba reahonaibie for th 
ovaralghk ■'?“ General welfare 
or the members of the Senior 
School es well as leadership 
}2-c4rr,cH,!fiP "tetters, lnclud- 
l»9 timetabling. ’ 
. .further details, together 
with application forma 
(S.e.e.} may be obtolned rrom 

H«b dm eater at the Sohaoi. 
to whbm they ihould be ra- 
turned by Monday, Slat June. 

HUMBERSIDE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

REDBRIDGE 
■ LONDON BOROUOH OF 

REDBRIDGE 

SEVEN- KIN OS HCOH 
, _ SCHOOL 
Lay Blraa^nrard XOS 

Tel: 01-3S4 8899 

Heed: Miss M. B. Evans, - 
MA 

. _5"Gulfed - from January, 
earlfor if poeelble: IUCATION DEPARTMENT . 1983 or earlier If possible: 

jpMaltm 5..HJ*tor *h« Special En- 
.‘BICHArD'S R.C. fllleh Department For Ale 
NIOR HIGH SCHOOL pitted comprehensive JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Mar fleet Lane, Hull 

RequireS1‘Je>r 'January, 19S3. 
m DEPUTY HEAD for this 
mixed Group e Bchool with 
4 IB pupils aged 9 - 13 on 
mixed Group 6 school with 
413 pupils sped 9 - 13 on- 
rnll. . 
- . Applicants should be prac- 
ttalng Roman Catholics. 
Candidates, apart,from, being 
competent taqcherx of -the compel_ __ _ _ 
basin subject a. should be cap¬ 
able of taking elementary 
French with the. lower forme. 

Application forma available 
from the Head should be re- 

UMi* a8Ul JJWi. 

comprehensive 
school. to take raapoastbil- 

ee«‘MEBnng¥,.l,nr »*»*S 

•(Wient to te am-tea oh Ing 
essential. The post le on 
ale 3 with outer London 
owance. 

.■"«* further da- 
»r2 obtainable from 

131018 

Stoke High School 
• : Ipswich 

:: Group 10 Age Range 11-16 

* if* **-.‘.4 Applications areinviied trbm suitably qualified -and 
HU - ; wpe^ed teachers for th*. peril gf Head of the above 

i' i I- : mowd «imQreheii8tye school The number on roll In". 
I o :: , > ►' »®B1 was 930. The poet becomes vacant on 
.-■.j'- 1 ry ' • ' -^^tlremenl of Ihe present Headteacher frt December. 
i?-c iit * i., |Stoke, High; School je a pwbose-tjulit school butt in 1977 built school bum In 1977 

d covers a wide area of1 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
□OVER DIVISION 
ST EDMUND'S RC 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Old Charlton Road. Dover 
I Mixed 380 pUpllSI 
Group 8 
Required for September, a 
Scold 2 Teacher of Remedial 
subjects. The teacher 
appointed would be responsi¬ 
ble for groups In the first 
year and throughout the 
school. There would be Indi¬ 
vidual or email- group tuition. 
The policy of the school Is to 
Integrate the work of slower 
pupils as closely as passible 
to the main work of the 
school. 

Letters of application with 
full curriculum vlteo to the 
Headmaster at the school 
with the names end addresses 
of two referees. (401401 

131030 

SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS 
(Croup III required for Janu¬ 
ary 1983. with a special In¬ 
terest In Girls Walfera. 
Candidates should state any 
other special Interests or abi¬ 
lities. 

Application forms obtain¬ 
able rrom and returnable to 
■he Headteacher (s.a.a). 

All applicants ere usked to 
note that It le. the County 
Council's view thnt it la de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be members or an appropriate 
Trade Union. (40293) 130013 

WARWICKSHIRE 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
, t HIGH SCHOOL 
Alcoslsr Road, Strutrord- 

upon-Avon, CV37 9DD 

Required January, 1083. 
or earlier If posaiblo. 
DIRECTOR OF SCIENCE 
AND MATHEMATICS. 
Team leader for 1G 
taechers. 

r. , forme end 
further , details available 
from the Head at the 
•Shoot (SAE please). 
(366631 130013 

Remedial Posts 

Heads of Department 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
PALMER SCHOOL 
Lewes Road, Brighton BN 1 

H‘fSd Comlc,rohenaive 

wa&sxFgarv* ’prav*ou- 
reconsidered) 
Required September. 1983, 
or January 1B83. Remedial 
Teacher (Beale 3) to taka re- 
eponabllltlee under the Head 
of Department. This le a chal- 
lenelng post In s growing de¬ 
partment with an opportunity 
to ploy a major part In tta 
development. 

Application forms from. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
KETTERING BOYS SCHOOL 
Windmill Avenue. Kettering. 
Northante NN15 6PH 
Required for September, a 
Head of Remedial Deport¬ 
ment. Scale 3. In this 11 • 18 
Comprehensive School of 830 
boys, An experienced teacher 
with Some knowledge of 
assessment teats and techni¬ 
ques will be preferred. 

This le a woll established 
arrangement for remedial 
work on a withdraw! basis, 
and good resources are avail¬ 
able. 

Application by lattar In- Jludlng (he names of two re- 
sraes to the Headmaster ing 

forms). (36087) 131030 

ST. HELENS 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
HIV I NOTON HIGH BCHOOL 
(11 • 18 years mixed 
Comprehensive; 1,002 on 
roll. 49 In sixth form) 

waiWiSd *’ at1 I*0,0n* 

Required for January. 1983. 
or oerller If possible, a 
teacher of remedial subjects 
■o take charge or the orga¬ 
nisation and development of 
remedial work throughout the 
■ohool. 

Application forma era avail¬ 
able rrom the Head Teacher 
to whom they should be re¬ 
turned Immediately. 

Scale 1 Posts 

DERBYSHIRE 

ECKINQTON SCHOOL 
Dronrield Road, 

Bcklngton.'Sheffield. S3 1 

11-18 Mixed 
Co m prehen a l va 

N.O.R. 1390 

„ Pot September, Reme¬ 
dial Teacher, Scale I (plus 
Special Class Allowance 
for a suitably qualified 
paraon). 

Applications by, lattar. 
wllhi curriculum vlteo and 
details of two referaes, to 
the Hsedmeater (8.A.B. ;lease). Closing date 18th 
une, 1BB3. 

Derbyshire Is on equal 

mar* 

DEVON 
Please see displayed edver- 
Ussment an page SB (40318) 
___131033 

EAST SUSSEX ' ' 

Cede Street, Heothflald TN21 

mawi' ’ 
Required Soptamber, 1083/ 
January, ibIS. Teacher for 
Remodlal Education (Scale I). 
Relocation grants available In 
approved caaee. 

.Application,, forma (s.a.e 
pleaae) from Headmaster. lease) Tram ! 

bsS^SUbI* 
Headmaater. 

li 

: • 'r: -:.' 

HAMPSHIRE 
FORT HILL BCHOOL .. 

B a mo get oka 
A new comprehensive end 
community school 1.1 - 16 
years., with e six form entry 
R squired September IQ 83 
Temporary Scale 1 teaaher for 
Learning Skills Dspartment 
nvalvlng work wlthn pujslla 

who experience laernlng dffri 
tlox - .Yeere 1 - B Study 
Ills and the develop merit of 

th and ath yeec Life Skills 
'“nfe vyllllngnesa to help. 

with the Library. would bs in 
dded racomniendatlgii. 

■sr.r<6iffifgirw to 

HAMPSHIRE 
REDBRIDGE SCHOOL 

'•'bob Stpi* L*M' Southempton 

BW) : Cpqiprahenslvo NOR 

Required lor September 8bale 

“Jum .‘weiiend names or 

HOUNSLOW 1 V V 
CRANFORD .COMMUNITY 

>bh B:treat, 'Crhiil'prd', 

Ismv - 1 

’■ ^«vt;m«nt. r,;c hiTdr o A".w^fi 
SoSrfda Smit^l^cPJdD 'co?opt 

. -Metfjsnilltai an advantegg,. as 

; ■asrSahw & mJ&us* 
! Son vocational prepare- 

«4|teN ALLOWANCE: 

HOUNSLOW 
THE FELTHAM SCHOOL 
Boundaries Road, Falcham. 
Middlesex TWI3 SEW 
Tel: 01-890 0167 
(11 • 1S> Co-educational 
Comprehensive School 
Number on roll 1560 
HEADTEACHER: Paul M 
Grant 88c Dip Ed 
Reaulred for September 1982 
a mil time assistant Teacher 
Scale I to work In the REME¬ 
DIAL DEPARTMENT. A large 
well established department 
with six starr works on with¬ 
drawal and supportive sys¬ 
tems, years 1 -5. A person 
with wide Interest In subject 
teaching areas end pastoral 
concerns Is sought: sn ability 
to offer Mathematics would 
be an added recommendation 
but not a condition or 
appointment. 

Tho School is at present 
organised on a Haute system 
of pastoral care. Every mem¬ 
ber or starr it attached to a 
House and le expected to con¬ 
tribute to the life end work 
of the House. There are 180 
pupils In the Sixth Farm. 

The buildings ere modern, 
well equipped and the School 
is engaged In an ambitious 
building programme In order 
to provide a new purpose- 
built school with extensive 
duel use community facilities 
on one alte. The first phase 
will be completed by Summer 
1983. LONDON ALLO¬ 
WANCE: £498 p.a. 

Letters, of application In 
the rirat Instance Fa the Head¬ 
teacher, no forme, within 
soven days, giving details of 
qualifications, experience and 
the names and addressee or 
two referees. (399211 131038 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

MUNDELLA SCHOOL 
Wycombe Road, Leicester 

ENOLISH AND OENERAL 
SUBJECTS 

Pleaae see Secondary, 
scale one. English. 140390) 

131022 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

MARTIN HIGH BCHOOL 
Link Road. Anstey, 

Lelcaater 

Xn the Leicestershire plan 
for the re-organisation of 
secondary education. It - 

ROLLl93a 

REMEDIAL SCALE I 

Required Auouet. 

.. Further details rrom the 
Head, Apply Immediately 
(no forme) with full par¬ 
ticulars and names and 
■ddrauu of two referess 
I8AE). (39831) 131033 

LONDON 

nIvm alfred school 

f^03ao,,ndBaandBnt fjjgjjjfa 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

fflBTVVHCI°0&OL 
Vo^k-^oed. Bar]by, Selby, 

Applications are Invited for 
th? taacher In e well- 

TICS A NUMERACY wel- 

frorn drie w?y' queiIflecTVeachera 
welcomed, 

netelle and application 
forms (send a.a.a. please) 
rrom the Headmaster. Closing 
data two weeks from the 
appearance of this advertise- . 
ment. (40934) 131092 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Nort1iampton“flVl 1 ?rfft,E) 

, ,J1u|rtd for September. 

afjirw 
to aafllet In the teaching Of 

... with iearning dim¬ 
ities In tho 11-16 age ns. Housing Is readil: 

able Irt the ares. 

..Further details and ap¬ 
plication .form avsllabla 

. &s«sjgyggr^3^|g 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
OU1LBBOROUOH COUNTY 

SCHOOL 
West Hidden Road, 

auilibop^iugh^ Northante 

. Requlrsd for September, 
1983. a Remedial Teacher 

11 , to take amelt 
withdrawal groups rrom-all 
years In the mein school. 
This post represents an ex- 
pa ns Ion or the remedial 
£r£?i,.it,k within ■ the 
school. No preconceptions 
•Jkt to the subject bias 
Of the paraon to be 
appointed but. a wllllh— 
oeaa to help with wit,, 
drewal groups In mathsma 
tics is Important. 

, CullBborough ls an 11- 
18 ca-educetlonol gomart- 

By Subject Classification 

Arts and Design 

Heads of Department 

BERKSHIRE 
RANELAGH SCHOOL 
Reneleqh Drive. Bracknell. 
Berks, RO13 3 DA 
N.o.li. 360 
Reaulred September 1982, 
HEAD OF ART (Scale 2). The 
deportment liae e wall-estab¬ 
lished courses up to 'A' lovel 
and has recently moved Into e 
new eulte (ceramics, silk 
screen printing, photography, 
3D room). Thle voluntary 
elded C.E. co-educatlonal 
school Is In the first year of 
re-organisation Into o 4 FE 
comprehensive school (pre¬ 
vious Grammar School). £213 
p.e. Outer London Fringe 
Allowance. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion form from the Headmas- 
Jer .(eaei Tel: Bracknell 
21233. Berkshire County 
Council is an equal opportun- 
Ity employer. (39938) 131218 

Scale 1 Posts 

AVON 
ST. KATHERINE'S SCHOOL 
Hem Green. Pill, Bristol 
(County, mixed 
comprehensive roll 900) 
Required Tor September 1982, 
teacher, or ART/TEXTILES/ 
GRAPHICS to work at all 
levels In the Art end Home 
Economics departments. Ap¬ 
plicants should be able to 
tenchwBBvlng and embroidery 
techniques, end there le an 
work" °n drawi"GfdBBlgn 

Applications by letter with 
fu'J e£v “1? S.A.E. Immediate¬ 
ly to the Headmaster. (40189) 
___131282 

BERKSHIRE 
WESTWOOD GIRLS' 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 

bnk%,ErSdR^r04ESa,,dlnfl- 
N.O.R. BSO 
SS^ulred September 1888 
TEACHER OF ART (scale I I. 
The Art Department has He 
?wP..s.ult0 of rooms and good 
facilities are available. Candi¬ 
dates should atats the crafts 
they can offer. An Interest In 
textiles would be an advan- 
tttQO . 
,, Apply by letter to the Heed 
Mistress enclosing curriculum 
vitae and names and addree- 
■ea of two referees (see). 
Closing date June 31et. Ddrk- 
ehlre. County Council is an 
^^opportunity emflo^er. 

serves an extensive rural 
cekchmant area : to the 
north-west . o( North¬ 
ampton. 

.yifisgr, AVI; 

CUMBRIA 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

k^^cth°onoJ:ictoria 
SprJnBfleid Road. Ulvaratpn 
(Mixed comprahonalve. 11- 
18 yrs. 1723 on Roll. 340 In 
6th form) 

Fna,ra*rat* ror September. 
1883. a teacher or ART to 
C.8E and GCE 'A' level, Ap- Rllcetlons welcome from new- 
t quellflpd teachers, also 

from ^experienced teachers. 

Further details (8aa pleaae) 
from the Heed (to whom let¬ 
ters of application should be 
aant within 2 weeks or thia 
advertisement) giving experl- 
eneb. c.v. and names of 2 
referees. (61640) 131222 

DERBYSHIRE 

B 'oBjBgpsnnfa 
Btevaley, C^sterrfsld. 843 

11-18 Mixed 
Comprehensive 

For September, Teacher 

sare"“r.o,,,pL.;5; 
state Brass or the subject 
Where there la particular 
Interest., , 

fetters or. application, 
with curriculum vitas and 
9 referees, to tha Head¬ 
mistress, (S.A.E. please). 

7&8fla dBts '8th J“P°' 

Derbyshire Is so equal 

DUDLEY 

boKTO^ev 

THE DUDLEY SCHOOL 

. 8t J“n,^e,etRS,fd'.DUdlay' 
' (12-18 co-ed. comp • e. 

BOO on roll) 

i^»iso£iirb“fc 
baMUtAtppIlMtlon form' 

to 
131229 

SHEFFIELD 

Shaffleld 88 

1**10 Secondary School 
Reaulred for September 1982.. 
a female r Remedial Telohar lii 
“ K well , -stabl!shod depsrt- 
"■ent, BPS .ailowance payable, 

■ ^ ■Furlnaf cTetaila and tpMwi- 
J on forma #rawavailable 

• !{<?„ 11 end} each or. to whbm 
should- be raiurned ‘by 

EAST SUSSEX 

ISfWMH?: • .. 

Required.. . September . IBB 

fsSfWsSSS.!! 
J?"°"Jj!>r«»Scie*fe,nrarn "®®“ 

bothPBoVSnSPB?rle! t«SSI 
j. At?pr,04dforK^mH»;' 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

COMM^iTrc°oNLLEQE 

Beaumont °eya.DLeTceater 

3D DESIGN 

PIbbiq bob Sscondflrv 

SlfcA TBOhnlcal 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
MABYL1NWOOD 

_ SCHOOL 
Tranant Road, 

Leicester Comprahenaiva 

Roll 1091 

FABRN,&Mgw'»|g'°'" 

Required August, to 

level1 *° C'aE‘ 

M--arth2r frQm the 
Head. Apply Immadiatoly 
Jnp forms) with full par- 

end names and 
referees 

(SAE). (40233) 131333 

LONDON 
KING ALFRED SCHOOL 

j^l^ndepend.nt Scgoo^ 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

i5HAc58tN B c op E H,CH 
Oatknda Drlvs, Harrogate 

Mixed Comprehensive. 1300 

Roduired for September, 
1982. Teacher of AR+ 
throughout the school at (eat! 
to GCE 'O' level, scare 1 
poet. 

Apply immediately by lat- 

to GCE 'O' level, scare l 
post. 

Apply immedletsly by lat¬ 
tar, with full curriculum vitas 
and tha namaa of two reforest 
to the Headmaster at the 
school. (40346)_131233 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

NORTHAMPTON SCHOOL 
„ FOR BOYS 
Billing Road, Northampton 

NNl ART 

. Required for September, 
1 teacher) Bcele 1. for 
Ceramics end some Art at 
this 13-18 Upper 8chool of 
740 boys. The Design 
Building wee completed In 
1980- The poet is suitable 
for a first teaching 
appointment. 

Application by latter. In¬ 
cluding the nemea or two 
referees to the Headmaster 
(no forma), (36018)131229 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
PRUDHOB COUNTY HIOH 
Moor Road, Prudhoe NE43 
BLJ 
□ roup II. 13 — 18 
Comprehensive. 873 pupils 
Including 170 In Sixth form. 
Required from September, 
1992 or as aoon es possible ■ 
thereafter, suitably qualified 
teacher or Art and Ceramics 
to teech necrose the complete 
age and ability range (Beale 
1), Removal Ex pandas and 
lodging allowance may be 

RICHMOND UPON 
THAMES 

LONDON BOROUOHOF 
RICHMOND UPON 

THAMES 

TBDDINOTON SCHOOL 
(11 - lfi^comprshensiye 

Broom RoAJ'^ai/dlngtonr- 
Mlddfesex. TWI1 9PJ 

. -Required for aytembar, 
1982 f teacher nr Art. 

(Scale 1 plus £498 Outer 
London Allowance) 

The parson •kssiss?. 
will. teagh In n 
purpose built Art ll®". 
comprlalha a suite of art 
rooms and kiln 
equipped - for. screen 
printing. 

The school which has Brounds .extending . W 
ant of the ThamM « {",JJ 

very, piaxeant erea Witm" 
easy reaph cf central 
London, i, 

■ rrf£r‘S,riXS}mmJ t«g- 

asauflftuasg^H 
■feL-gpsPiBTeg- 
bv Tuesday. 131322 

■&i8T^*y’ 

IWHha 
throughi 
location 

8ANDWELL1- 
METROPOLJTAN BOftOUOR 

MEN^^IQH SCHQOl- 
a more he neWnl l8ea 

era.xvafiab 
aecher - to 

gnout the school, 
on- Brants avelleble 
Ved a alien. 
Jllcetloa , forms (s.a.e. 
i) Ifrom the Hetdiaistar, 

WEST SUBSpX 
HAMPSHIRE 

’or the first 
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Primary considerations 
Could primary education become a leading force in the use of educational 

computing? Roy Garland analyses the situation. 

The obvious is sometimes difficult to 
see; the apparent has a way of elud¬ 
ing ; our gaze. It is easy to have 
missed the sharp growth of interest 
in lhe use of microcomputers in our 
Pfimary schools; after all this interest 
and this activity has a very short 
'feSpan. Children Who are now in 
Inelr last few weeks as juniors and in 
September will join secondary 
jcnools are not only the movement's 
nrst clients but witnesses to all of its 
Wer history. 
. When they were second-year 
juntors a national survey1 only disco- 
vered sorae thirty or so primary 
schools In England that were using 
microcomputers: at a conservative 

.Lte !"e lota! must now be well 
mo the thousands. But it is not only 

rU*. mmal rapidity of the classroom 
of machines that is worthy 

?r-n5te: ‘here have been correspona- 
mg developments at a national level, 

jjyy cases Encouraged and sup- 
hT. w,in an imaginative manner by 
mSMicro Electronics Project. 

, _{2r -A! pnmary ; microcomputing 
■,ts own association. 

' • . jWicros in Primary Educa- 
pirfd-up membership that, 

^ reach a thousand before 
::^^frthe year;. Journals and 
■ puDlicatipns exist devoted to a study 

to® . Merging issues and two 
'■2jfQQferinces that have been 

University of Bxeter 
(see Page **) 

heavily .ovet-sub- 

i books has '.emerged 
Mo withth the next year; or 

• » Good' as commercial 
T^epUzo lhe potential of the 

■ ■ ■ 8 dfff'Oult at the moment 
llfan£5,’fP ? primary orientated pub- 

: tdahfi^H ■ rf0trsortie reference 
frrununtj '^Pri.on.of-experiment and 

,JvBBSS 'JEW'^ thp &w“ • • . 
-■ - fe ' fh©: most remarkable fact; 

' ifaw happened with very 
-ffannorchallenge 

; • v •" *.". 
i*. > .^."-ji^ •. ■' 11'. / ■ '■ : ■ J .* # 

or incredulity. There has been no 
widespread constructively critical 
appraisal of events or no doubting 
Thomases to cast questions on their 
validity or to ask what the children 
are actually learning. A movement 
that may well consume large quanti¬ 
ties of scarce resources has grown 

^^the speed and the professionally 
unhindered march of the micro is not 
enough to attract our attention then 
I suggest that a hint of the pedago- 
glcafmzarre might well alert us to 
the extraordinarmess of what is hap¬ 
pening. It could be a characteristic of 
the post-lndustriai age that in some 
respects children will khoW: more 
than adults, but 1 still find It. a trifle 
disconcerting to encounter an eleven- 
year-old knowing more about micros 
than his teacher. . ' 

Although, the impact that primary, 
■ microcomputing has made In a short 
time, appears considerable, doubts 
may well be raised about the rele¬ 
vance arid the likely ultimate effeds 
of the effort. Contrary to popular 
belief the p«mary aector. was not 

ss^jsanai^S- 
method and content changed very 

S,°My own appreciation of this point 
arose from (he 'rtsult of a pl«eof 
research that.I conducted tn.the mw;: 
6ffs into the tcaching of mathematics 
■n th« junior school; i found that in.a 

mathematics was tavght hut that the 
government-inspected arithmetic of 
the nineteenth century still -hadla. 
powerful, influence; wjI tfwj 

SSVjSStkfiTSA' .STS. 
sylfabusep that the schools were fol- 
lowing a hundred yeare later. . 
° Tire example ' 

n "„ariiv typical-- nevertheless H 
Soffit to inherent conservative 

forces within primary education. 
Factors that support the sfolps quo 

still exist today, however, but are 
threatened not only by the artifacts 
of the new technology but. by the 
debates mat during the last* decade 
have questioned what are legitimate 
professional decisions and what de¬ 
gree of control others outside of the 
school should have. These have en¬ 
couraged schools to consider such 
issues as continuity and consistency 
across the whole curriculum and the 
concept of accountability has gained 
strength. 

The Primary Survey2 with its com- 
'• bination of qualified approval- but 
- probing questioning . of primary 
■ education has given much impetus to 

■J this work which ha£ involved staffs in. 
' a somriwhat unfamil.ar exerdse: col- 
. lective policy making , arid decision 
; making with its attendant surrender 

of a degree of classroom sovereignty. 
In-view of the extra work thrown 

upon schools by th$ new orthodoxies 
:in curriculum provision it .could well 

: be argued that mitros are an irrele¬ 
vant; they are unlikely to alter 
nractice h nil owed by tradition that 

and they certainly will not spive tne 
problems of curriculum .management 
that Richard3 has recently identified. 
In fact far frort solving them tjiey 
might .divert schools from coming, to 
grips with the issues. \ 

s Micros are expensive, they are 
complicated, and they arc to be used 
by those who are unlikely, to be 

. familiar with their foil potential. En- 
. thusiasm is hardly enough: hard fac¬ 
tual knowledge is required to operate 

micro argumauu I dokbyg-u iu Itavc 
a psychological flaw; the pressures to 

' use microcomputers are. coming from 
.■tepchers‘ thenjselveS. There is no 
■ edict that has descended from on 

high; whftt we . are .observing is a 
i .' ;! confirmed on next page 

Micro Software 
including' 

Computers in the Curriculum 
Schools Council Project 

This is a full range of reliable and fully tested 
educational software designed to be used by both 
experienced and inexperienced microcomputer users. 

All programs are fully documented. Students 
booklets and teacher's guides are provided where 
necessary. 

Most.programs are available on cassettes or on floppy 
disk for Research Machines 380-Z and Commodore 
PET. Disk versions for the Apple are available for 
some projects and other versions are under 
consideration. Subjects include: BIOLOGY, 
CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS/ECONOMICS, 
GEOGRAPHY, MATHS, APPLIED SCIENCE and 
many more are in preparation. There are projects for 
all ages from five years old to adult. 

Send NOW for our catalogue of programs for 1982. 

To; Duncan Beal, Longman Micro Software, 33/35 Tanner Row 
York Y011JP , 
Please send me a full catalogue of Longman Micro Software, 
Including an official order form. - - 

ScnooPinstitutlon 



extra 
continued from previous page 
can appreciate the logic of the anti* 
micro argument, l believe it to have 
a psychological flaw: the pressures to 
use microcomputers are coming from 
teachers themselves. There is no 
edict that has descended from on 
genuine grassroots movement. The 
micros are in the classrooms because 
(he teachers want them to be there. 

This enthusiasm reminds me very 
much of the situation in the mid 60's 
when primary arithmetic started to 
emerge from its moribund state be¬ 
cause teachers questioned the rele¬ 
vance of what they were doing in 
their classrooms. 

It was argued earlier that primary 
education had been conservative and 
slow to change even when there were 
increasing resources available. The 
paradox is that when the system 
could have been innovative it was 
not; since the reduction of resources 
and the contraction in size it has 
shown increasing abilities to adapt 
and adopt. 

I am not suggesting that there are 
causal issues at work here: more 
Ukely reasons concern the virtual en¬ 
ding of the “ll+"f and the fact that j 
primary schools arc moving towards i 
a management style that involves a 
degree of collective decision making 
and curricular policies ncross the 
classes. Developments are less likely 
to be slowed by the idlosyncrncies 
and vagaries of individual class 
teachers workina in professional 
isolation. In this situation the micro. 

1: rm 
‘ VKf Mm+r) 

V 
I 
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Management 
objectives 
Eric Vincent on the administrative applications of 
microcomputers 

isolation. In this situation the micro, 
or indeed any other innovation, has a 
greater chance of being incorporated 
into the collective thinking of the 
school rather that left to flourish and 
fade unseen in an individual clas¬ 
sroom. 

Moreover, what is even more evi- 
dejjt Is that the great majority of 
children seem fascinated and moti¬ 
vated by the micro. The use of the 
machines in the classroom Is very 
recent and it Is possible that interest 
will eventually fade. The evidence at 
the moment is anecdotal but It sug- 
KCStft that the cosmetic effect does 
not in fact disappear; that even after 
a period of several years use chil¬ 
dren s interest remains high. 

Whatever the logic, whatever the 
reservations, machines are in our 
pnraaiy schools and with government 
sponsorship are likely to he there in 
ever Increasing numbers. What prob- 
tems and issues are likely to rise7 
TJ* concerns lie at the Intersection 
of beliefs about'what is educationally 
valuable In primary education, the 
curriculum and the potential of the 
micro: and they are not completely. 
predictable.. The new cannot be com- 
■ptetely defined In terras of the past. 
,U was suggested earlier that: educa¬ 
tional values and beliefs combined 

with the pragmatism of classroom 
operational considerations provide a 
powerful pointer to what will or will 
not happen. 

In (he short term at least the com¬ 
puter is likely to fit in with the 
existing priorities and ways of doing 
things and the way of doing things in 
the great majority of our primary 
classrooms is firmly under teacher 
control and guidance and places con¬ 
siderable emphasis on skill acquisl- 

if the machines, however, are only 
to be used to support practice work 
in the “basics" then it is very difficult 
to justify their purchase. The curricu¬ 
lum possibilities are far wider than 
drill and practice. They include the 
storage and retrieval of data and the 
simulation of a vast variety of events 
and natural phenomena; computers 
also raise social and ethical problems 
°f considerable consequence that 
children should consider. 

It is this vision of what might be- 
that teachers should be encouraged to 
consider. The potential of the com¬ 
puter not only to support their every¬ 
day work but to enhance and extend 
it in ways that are not completely 
foreseeable. 

As previously stated knowledge re¬ 
garding operating the hardware and 

training is indeed enormous both in 
terms of the numbers likely to be 
involved and the time span available; 
it is an effort that could well distort 
existing priorities. General awareness 
courses will be needed and more 
specialized provision will be required 
for those who will act as consultants 
within their own schoob. . 

It is >one of the conditions of re¬ 
ceiving a government grant that two 

COLLECTIVE 

members ot staff should attend such 
bourses - though one wonders if the 
position of the smaller schools was 
considered in devising this formula. 
Other and more specialized pro¬ 
grammes will be required for 
teachers who wish to go more deeply 
into the area perhaps through study 
in institutes of higher education. 

But of greatest importance are ses¬ 
sions for headteachers where the 
wider educational implications can be 
studied because the understanding and 
support of the head is crucial for suc¬ 
cessful curriculum innovation. A de¬ 
gree of imagination is required in 
planning courses: why not use the 
technology, for example, to teach ab¬ 
out itself with distant-learning pack¬ 
ages? At a personal level I have 
learned more about microcomputers 
by experimenting with them in my 
own home than any official course 
that I have ever attended. 

And what of the unpredictable: 
the certainty of uncertainty? Already 
in New York one can find computer 
shops with “Home Based Scholastic 
Centers": a claim that the parent can 
turn his or her dining-room into a 
school. Ridiculous: we can produce a 
thousand retorts to expose the fan¬ 
cies and demolish the argument. But 
hundreds of thousands ot micros are 
already in our homes and there will 
soon be a flood of “educational" 
programs for them that will claim to 
teach children to spell or read or 
computate: what are the consequ¬ 
ences for schoob? 

It was suggested at the beginning 
of this article that the obvious has a 
way of evading our attention: I won¬ 
der how many appreciate that prim¬ 
ary education Is getting a relatively 
generous deal from th© government's 
scheme: one machine Is to be pro¬ 
vided on a national'average for 
approximately every 200 children 
compared with a provision ratio of 
one for 800 pupils in secondary 

An invitation to the First 
National Educational 
Computer Products 

SERVICE 
DO YOU USE FLOPPIES? 
Prove to us you can |suy better than by ringing us. 

Printer ribbons Juit a phone call away. 
Discount for quantity,-■ 
official orders welcome. 

■ Full| manufacturer’s warranty. . Access & 

; immediate delivery from stock ? 

BRUCE GROVE, WICKFORd, 
ESSEX SS11 8BZ : ^ 

Tel: Wickford (03744) 63161. ; ! - 
Telex: 8956834 : ^i :. 

Might thfere be a real chance, inspite 
of my earlier cautionary: words, that 
primary education in'this country will 
become leaders in the uses of educa¬ 
tional computing? That just as in an 
earlier era the industrial revolution .was 
forged largely by those with no formal 
schooling to the, mainly self-taught 
primary Computer eritrpreneurs will 
fashion new educational thinking. t)r 
will ah alternative scenario prevail with 
a move into the wasteland described by 
a colleague as "more effectivo means 
to Unconsidered ends”? , . ; 

’.References.; ’ •. l.':, ■■ •: 
R 'ffl$0) ‘WicrpcQmputtrS; 

Their Uses In Primary Schools? YCET 
20ES (1978) "Primary Edt&Hon In 

New Direction* In Primary EduU<- 
don* Palmer Presi j; 

i ■ ThfJIqtazine, 3 May 1982 * • 

**. vww- n w \eai : Micro- 
computers tutd CHildreb In the Prim¬ 
ary School" Palmer P/iss *'t- /' , 
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A survey recently carried out by Pat¬ 
rick Bird, Head of Hengrove School, 
Bristol, of 400 schools equipped with 
microcomputers makes it plain that 
schools are fast becoming aware of 
the potential of the computer as an 
aid to management. 

His findings have been supported by 
my own investigations on behalf of 

.the Schools Council (the results are 
embodied in a report, copies of 
which are available from the Coun¬ 
cil) and by the overwhelming re¬ 
sponse from heads and senior staff of 
schoob to courses which I have run 
at the University of Birmingham dur- 
ingthe past three years. 

The advent of the microcomputer 
has, of course, been a real spur to 
activity, since the use of mainframe 
computers by individual schools has 
been largely unrealbtic for financial 
reasons. Even l.e.a.s have made sur¬ 
prisingly little use of mainframes to 
assist them in the management of 
their schools. 

A few have computerized some 
information about pupils and one 
hears of systems for staffing, the 
administration of school meals, 
the collation of public examination 
results, and a variety of such bolated 
apheations. The "Nordata” and 
Timetabler" timetable construction 

systems are the only mainframe 
programs used on anything like a 
national basis, one or other being 
available in a large minority of 
l.e.a.s. 

Pupils’ records 
Management applications fall con¬ 

veniently under three headings: the 
handling of pupils' records, assistance 
with tne timetabling process and 
office automation. However, one 
should strive towards the maximum 
integration of ail functions, particu¬ 
larly in order to minimize the cost of 
data entry. 

The computerization of pupil re¬ 
cords needs to be planned carefully, 
as indeed does the approach to any 
use of the computer in the adminis¬ 
trative process. Decisions about the 
amount of information to be stored 
about each pupil depend on a num¬ 
ber of factors, such as the type of 
computer used, its accessibility, the 
amount and type of processing envis¬ 
aged for the data, and the facilities 
for data entry. Regard must be had 
for the fact that much, information 
about pupils- is sensitive, and that 
concern, is being expressed In miany a garters about tne holding of person- 

l information on a computer system. 
Comparatively little information 

■about individual pupib enables a 
computer to perform useful and cost- 
effective tasks, such as the printing 
of group lists and the compiling of 
the simple statistics required by stan- 
dardi returns.; Other Actions of a 

i**?"1 8y*teni can.be, inter 
alia, the. storage and Interpretation of 
test .results, mark standardization, 
processing of examination entries 
Jnd keeping attendance records. The 
record-keeping facilities of sophisti¬ 
cated computer-based learning sys- 

iystems” ^ mked recoil 

construction programs . 
have been referred, to above. Many 
schools find them useful,, although 
r?6j,ihfVe ^disadvantageof requir- 

as the rafcro- 
^ present state, of de- : 

to° dow.to cope 
realfltkifly with .the amount of pro- 

required, \ • r 

i. 

With the advent of the dedicated 
computer for the school office (and a 
number of schools already have 
one), it is easy to see word proces¬ 
sing as one of the more useful func¬ 
tions of the computer in the school 
environment, in dealing with the pro- 
duction and enhancement of wort 
sheets and other textual materials. 

Word processing simplifies the 
primary production of text, but real? 
comes into its own when mtd 
ments are required, as, for example 
during the testing of teaching malt 
rial. Management of resources, mate 
rial and financial, is an obvious ap¬ 
plication once a computer dedicate] 
to management is available. 

It is one thing to list the applica¬ 
tions for a computer which are possi¬ 
ble and desirable, but implementing 
them is more difficult. There are 
many schools up and down the coun¬ 
try which are quite happily using 
computers for management. They 
will have bought a micro, and ao 
enthusiastic teacher, or teachers. vHD 
have written the "software”, and it b 
quite possible that this method I 
have produced excellent results. 
However, not all schools haw 
teachers with the necessary expertise 
or the time and inclination to write 
programs. 

Some measure of the time In¬ 
volved in the writing of suitable soft¬ 
ware can be gleaned from the cost of 
the PIARCO Schools Management 
Package, a commercial venture 
which was reviewed in The TES 
November 14 1981 Supplement. The 
cost is £10.000, to include the hard¬ 
ware. Assuming the latter to cost naif 
the total, which is probably a gener¬ 
ous .estimate, we arc left with a soft¬ 
ware cost of £5,000, which indicates 
a development cost of many 
thousands of pounds, which in its 
turn spells out many man-hours of 
programming effort. 

Another guide to software costs 
can be gained by looking for a gener¬ 
alized information storage and re¬ 
trieval system suitable for maintain¬ 
ing a pupil record file; the cost will 
be between £300 and £500, and the 
for a software system of which 
thousands of copies will be sold. 

Software costs 
. I emphasize the high cost of soft¬ 
ware for three reasons: (a)- to warp 
the unwary that the possession of ' • 
computer does npt automatically 
open the door to a sophiaticared 
mnnflOpniAnf cuetam (h\ to DOlilt W 

won-iesieo ana weu-auLuiu^- 
software, and (c) most Importantly; ■ 
to suggest that a national effort Is cag 
for InEngland and Wales to .match flg 
in Scotland, where the Scottish 
tion Department has, In qonjuw^ 
with education regions, set up w . 
School Computer Administratis WJ 

■Management Pojecf (SCAM?)l? 
cify what Is required of ?-c0.n2l« 
system. Only by some cooperau 
effort of this kind will MgM 
schoois.be able to afford the kmj. • 

. software which makes for,the efP? a 
uto of* computers to the mioageme 
field. '. ■“■■■. ’• 

. Furthermore, there ',** jL 
scope, and Indeed 

Viewdata system,- has shown wna .. 
■bp done to set up easy.chan^”* 
■ communication with co^P, ^ 
diannels df communication W ^ 

ailing ot a central ■ com(Pu;*D ifc 
School microcomputer iv^ 

■dream. We have &e technology- J 
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Graphic illustrations of 
historical events 
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Robert C. Scott on microcomputers in history tparhi»e 
History is not usually included in the • “Numerical input”. The handling Title - RRt 
subjects mentioned when the impact of a very considerable rmw of RR) 
of microcomputers on Schools is “number moms" is available wkh thl ^ pro&rain ls,an cx:,n,P!e of *l,e 
being diseusseci. Science, maths and computer and “nSSfdfcS d uTEL* f! $**** ■lCXlbS°k- 
to a lesser extent geography appear. chanPRes in iliputs. 1( is Verv difficul MSm "the iSfE? $T' \ 
i believe, however, that history can for thp K»,-n «u .u_ L_ _ ■_ sia Det0[e the *905 Revolution and 

History is not usually included in the 
subjects mentioned when the impact 
of microcomputers on Schools is 
being discussed. Science, maths find 
to a lesser extent geography appear. 
I believe, however, that history can 
profit from involvement with the new 
technology. This is not merely an 
assertion but is the result of one and 
a half years of rather uneven inves¬ 
tigation into the potential benefits 
for history in using the computer. 

So far I have identified six ways in 
which the computer can be used with 
History. Before outlining these I 
consider two aspects of the computer 
to be particularly noteworthy. The 
machine has the potential to be 
tremendously motivating. Programs 
can easily have built in to them fea¬ 
tures which regularly respond to the 
pupil, group or class using the 
machine. 

Secondly there is what has been 
described on television as the “in¬ 
finitely sympathetic nature” of the 
machines. I had not fully appreciated 
this until I was involved with prog¬ 
ram writing. Teachers know how 
frustrating it can be when we feel 
that we have presented some item to 
a class in a clear fashion but cannot 
get the required response to ques¬ 
tioning and even after a repeat some 
pupils still have not got the points. 
Few teachers can remain totally calm 
throughout such an experience - but 
the machine does. The computer will 
endlessly re-route through a program 
until the desired outcome is 
achieved. 
• The historical applications i have 
Identified are “instant information”. 
Choose the number of a topic and 
one or several pages of information 
can be obtained instantly. Follow up 
with key questions to check under¬ 
standing and comprehension. Refer 
back to information pages instantly 
where difficulty occurs. 

• "The unfolding of events". A mix¬ 
ture of graphics and print can illus¬ 
trate the sequence or events, stage 
by stage. For exariiple the develop¬ 
ment of the Schliefferi Plan in World 
War One: a map appears on the 
screen country by country: German 
armies march through Belgium into 
Northern France; Germans halted 

pushed back at the Marne; tren¬ 
ches beginning and pushing north 
ana south; key place-names appear- 
tng-progressively. Watch it over and 

Familiar UOt” eve,Y PupH >s folly 

• “The role of luck and chance". 
™J°JY 's foil of -1ft* mid “if onlys” 
u ..but fors” and “might have 

™n:ubterrinas" th« 

the air SWa Sniffs S^iifrma,i°n ™' rallcd 

bait CU (real of "false) ^Sections and |° ^ou pVan) To Know Ahoul the 
Parliament, economic statistic, all *J™,uUon7 (Dlsc Directory 
come to mind. Title - RR1) 

This progra • “Historical situations" - “how Jh!s ProSram displays information 
would you have acted/behaved/re- y<jar.1917 SrauPhjc*lly- ^ 
sponded”, Present the outline of a 0ut, a ca|endarjmonth by month 
situation. This could even include dte.JTOlBnL even** 
brief contemporary document ex- *?? step. The L.-month 
tracts - check understanding with a nn52hi y and ? 
few key questions - re-route if neces- J?8?™ k ?opu arily 
sary - then complete exercise with anrJSf?lk'Vp,gl'nnB rens.onsr ,1 
questions related to “how would you "ses and falls. Finally a set of 10 
i._ _i ■ _ .... ... 1 . Questions IS DUt remimno 
Have acted in that situation" Snd 3,“S'?™ 5 |PulBreJUiriin! trelp0™“ 

SUSS ,h°W ‘he SiU"‘,1°n performance l^poor/ mfornu't‘on 
• “Assisting assessment". Yes/no; Fr*»m Stuart to Hanover (Disc Direc- 
true/false; multiple choice questions t0!X.. e “ ^ 
and questions requiring a specific Fins program deals with the 
(probably one-word) answer are all ?9JJJ[ent,0?5l *'°yaF Family tree from 
simple functions for a computer. ^603 to 1727 (James VI and I to 
Simple “counters" in the program George I) with the Jacobite attempts 
enable pupils to obtain scores; the t0 a“er ^'ie sequence of rulers is 
number of first-time correct answers presented step by step. There are 
or the whole number of attempts for ,1 teacher to comment 
taken to get right through a test. and then, with most of the names 

Es.o£ &dseViSed 'hC f0ll0Win|! 
wL Vade8 sStland Test (Disc ^ores the names when correcL 
Directory Title - BHP) Treasure Island (Disc Directory Title 

This is a 30 mark multiple choice “ 2?) . ..... 
test very closely related to a section "1,s a. 8an,e °n *he historical 
of work which First Year pupils |hcme of pirates and treasure hunt- 
undertake in the first half of SI. It Th® ,sl®nd ,s drawn; landing 
congratulates after each correct P ^ s. °‘J?r*d:.0Pc,e on *and is- 
answer and gently re-routes for , ,s d'vlded "l10 areas and *he 
another try when the answer is ch°ose- ^ost areas contain 
wrong. The score is given at the end. problems to solve, directions to 
t ^ r,- match etc. Only one area has the1 
From Village to Castle (Disc Direc- treasurfii 
lory Title - CASTLE) „ a ,, 4 ... 

The object of this program Is that Written 
the humble villager builds a sat of • w^d ' '' V ■ ',f • 
steps from the village up to the castle Jla £‘™5Sj*{2ip 
and gets to be the new baron if he ^Uplpt,S cd..!h Sacond Year 
gets mere. The program tests know- tS inn 
fedge of work completed in the “J1*. CJ' 
second half of SI on the medieval JSh to £2? 
world. Motivation is encouraged PjJJ df0 kn®W' 
through the gradual building of steps S/.".?,'°'h.ancl.f“‘?P: 
with each correcl answer. 
Slava Trade (Disc Directory Title - 
ST) 

Europe, Africa and America are 
displayed graphically and then the 
three sections of tbe Triangular 
Trade are added. This program is a 
form of re-in force men l game for S2 
pupils. Using » random number from 
the computer (1-6) pupils have to 
attempt to guess the next computer 

World War One - Schliefferi Plan 
The development of the opening 

moves of the German attack as out¬ 
lined previously. 
World War One - Trenches and No 
Man's Land 

A game of chance using random 
numbers to decide whether attacking 
forces reach the enemy trench. 

The range of history and historical 
possibilities is so vast that it is almqst 
necessary to stop thinking beyond 
.the next few programs in mind other- 

nisiory is foil of “Ifs” and “if onlvs” attempt to guess tne next computer iriuIuVhuZ; 
“hut fors" and “might have number. If the numbers are matched necessary to stop thinking beyond 

“rens". Sometfmes it is as Important then a section of the trade route is *lhe next few programs in mind other- 
to know what could have happened completed. The maximum number of wise depression will set m simply 
“ to know what actually happened shots is-30 and most pupils find their, because the process is so iime con- 
Tne computer's abii tv to produce a sfove ship going down somewhere in suming. On the other hand the 
fandom number provides the oppor- the Atlantic on the return journey- above programs could be easily slip- 
fotely to introduce the chance factor Motivation'is gorid. '• . plemented with a large number Of 
[nto a historical program. An exam- So You Want To Know; About the 
jMjwn titter. Russian Revolution? (Disc Directory -J™™1^JJJ? 

suming. Ori the other hand the 
above programs could be easily sup¬ 
plemented with a large number Of 
short tests which are composed very 
ouick I v and do not involve complf. 

A VERY SPECIAL 
PRINTOUT 

/ Jj; March .we published a special Inset on 'Schools and 
- !t featured, an Interview with Kenneth Baker, an 
wle by Seyrtiour Papert, the work of the Microelectronics 

^. tqUqation Pjpgramrne, the proliferation of, computing 1, 
^Veral more h,9% Illuminating articles on the 

.. Sprints of this 12-page supplement are now available at_ a 
.' ' ;S? Pf W eaoh (Including p & p). Send all orders to the . 

- • '/ belovy enclosing your cheque/PO (no cash please) 
■ ^ ,;, rTlav0 payable to Times Newspapers Limited. 

’••h • -l Denison 
.Suppletrtents Promotions Manager; 

N274 •' 1 
'' TImea Newepapers LImIted • . .; - 

•: V: Vir,»!•»;?■.: :v;: / :. ■:; PO Box 7 
■?:; -Sy 'EOo! $ray”a;inn Road. ; - - • / v, 
;r'• Londoii.WCIX BtZ; ’-j. 'J 

quickly and do not involve compli¬ 
cated program designing: 

The vital factors contributing to 
successful use of the computer are: 
first motivation through the visual 
aspect of “things happening on the 
screen”, second inter-action between 
machine and audience — whether it 
be-a.single-pupil or a class with the 
teacher doing , most of the keyboard 
control, I, therefore, deliberately set 
out to see' whether, despite all the Eroblems1 and constraints, I .could 

ave reasonable sized : groups of 
pupils , at the. computer engaied in 
activity which could be described as activity which could be described as 
“computer assisted learning”. There 
are. definitely problems here but . l: 
would argue that progress pas been 
real evep if there is a long way fo go. 
- It was also* interesting to note the 
varying- reactions of different year 
groups and ability groups os the fol- 

CSfi industrial: Studies.. My fourth 
year ptlpils have ft. section of^work On 
^major industries" arid oi)c of the 
features of the topic is the "Impact pf 
microprocesior technology". In view 
pt this'the class visited the computer 
.several times, and: r demonstrated 

:7 *. condnped oo page 44 

Computer 
materials 

from Nelson 
Nelson are now publishing a wide 
range of computing books and 
accompan ylng software to meet the 
needs of todays students and current 
examination syllabuses. 

New 
Introducing Computers 
Peter Bishop 
An Introduction to computers lbr1M4 year olds 

0-17-431273-3 £3.50 

New 
Computers: Information and 
Data 
Barbara and John Jaworskl 
A new class text designed to meet the needs of today's 
computer studies coursesto accompany Computer 
Programming In Basic. 0-17-438126-3 £3.95 

Computer 
Programming 
in Basic 
Peter Bishop 
An easy-to-understand 
Introduction to 
computer programming 
using Basic 

Computer 
programming; in 

BASIC 
* ; 

'• * ■ A. • v : 

New 
Further Computer 
Programming in Basic 
Peter Blshojp 

r V: U ■:] < ;) 

0-17-431270-9 £3.50 

jamming or similar 
-17-431266-0 £6.95. 

(on approval only) 

fdea I for students on A- 
courses ' 

New 
Computing 
Science 
PeterBIshop 
An up-to-datetextcoverlng 
A-level sy I la buses and 
.courses pf a similar level 1 PETER BISHOP 

0-17-431267-9 £8.35 
(on approval only) 

Nelson 
Computer Assisted Learning 
NELGAL Is a new Imprint whloh has been set up to 
provide a series of educational software packages. 
Several packages are now available and many others 
are In preparation. Please write for further details. . 
To obtain an Inspection/approval copy of any title 
listed here or details of NELOAL simply write toi The 
Promotion*' Department, FREEPOST, Thomas Nelson 
aijd Sons - Ltd,, Nelson, House, WaHon-on-Thames, 
Surrey KT12 4BR. - ■ ‘ 



Next Year. 
Starts In 3 

TRS-80 Model III Desktop Computer With 48K Memory 

Here?^^ 

w-*vrt imt 

HrSKOI: X* . ' . : r*jf" !$> r - - 

‘Kri545 KKHfHxi MIA XW w»W«t FM**«. 

Sfiri?JaDiokJl2ten? With up t0 16 s,udenl statlons and network controller 
complete classroom system. It's the personal computer designed to 

Increase the (Productivity and interest of every student. Everything includina 
*»«y disk drives with 306.000 characters oOlatJe disk 

storage, typewriter-style keyboard and 12" upper and lower case vlden 

area^2 kevdateMd®mnS!S°JarV'Sty!? 0?e'pfececablnsl-Als0included 

SShflr0nPnH9n^mif' JIP00 ally desi?ned to accomodate the needs of today’s 
Oosmllnn ^clim' Si™** COmp'ete wi!h the Disk BASIC and TRSDOS 
manual ia-foee1 dtek‘ owners manual and comprehensive programming 

Network Controllers 

Lets teachers control and monitor up to 
16 TRS-80s from a Model III 

’ 1 * 9 * ■ i » * 1 

m m 
• 'f.. ' 

-r 

£ x> » » *+ ** ■'+ *'*■ + j 

Cf^woom Inset. Many teachers have taken 
,0 aHend fin “Introduction to 

?n3irt 01 ch0r9*> a* one of 
®a.L*£r?®knal computer entree, equipped 
£5 !St ow£ TRS-001 Network oSUSm 
gnd full-time Educator. -Specific coursestiow 
Wing Witten for Special Education. Word 
Pnxses$!ri0. Business Studies and General 
Primary use.; 

•: to Classroom iktallallon^^AHmf^S’X ■ ■ :S?2LAh®JSdacation Depa3ment.: Your inrJu 
■ ® flotation (again reliesmostly -from tha &prTQ are ava^le 

: ■ ' ^T’■ft: ^ 
-—••; ;; • an authorized purchaslngayatem.8 

H| HI iY',*Y'Av.: Departmentof Tandy•' .r 
■ ■] ^ V *theUntied Kingdom Y L 

Maintenance. Your TRS-80 microcomputer 
wilt be accepted at any of our 300 stores and 
dpalerator qallvery to the district engineering 

i. centre. In addition a 24-hour Service Contract 
• most- appropriate to qur. Classroom 

matallatlon, Administrative and Hard Disk 
•Systems) Is • 
: Information will 
^installation sOrvj 

available on demand, 
gladly be supplied on .our 
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Your Application 
Is Confirmed 

COLOUR LEARNING LAB 

ssasfs “ **1*.1— ■»—* mm. 

personal finance. ommm^Tbme adrenl1"8 9a'T,e'Four “dlffiou"y play 

SSgfflSSfsKand uso date'Alphabe,lze'8el8c''8xam,n8’«. 

uSng:.aVe enIoy«*lmuc^ Afreet 
om 

educational software 
The excellent docurmn.au,,- ■ W#*nC 

EDITOBMcL9^, rn , aassr ^ esaenllal questions ■ dlmamkma, 

P'PPfammlng on your oolouroomputeFa,< N°* *» can *> as^mbly language 

L 

„ 0a,[on- ...“'"b** pupils to fallow their o 

K“8 MATH PROGRAM VOL i g i» 

kb ma™ worksheet GENERBATporPrs'wb0rr,hs ,or S9e ran9° ^ 
K8 MATH WITH STUm=Mr * M 8nawer 8heets h bai 

ssarsKr 
eucud geometry tutor ^n° 6 yeara beCOme famillar wlth 1he kByboarti ar 

students. PHYSics PROGRAMS. Problem aolulnn 

INVESTIGATIONS INTO INTEGRAL rain X9rc,aas lor seconda 

P^r%dc qeomeYv He,PS to8- ^cy » 

^ '"~V 'or ssconUar 

^b^SSr C°mP,B,e Pa0kaSe '“"8 “POndaR 

SJSrSBSSi 3A~,nu“ Bl8vSAS,c pro«ra^ ^ 
ssyy «rEvs ^ » 
ajperience to create CAI Sy8lem ‘hal a"0™ teachers wllh no pravlo 

*t* jtaf *jr ** «■ *r» »» ■» wa ** - ■ 
| a? (LU M m M K« «» IW ui lUl *-« m M 
L«w w « w'ww *«* paMHm 
la *» «n «.« K> la fAt M PM u PP9 

,:,: 

. i ■     .i ,» 1 ■ . i 1 V. .** . [|‘ • * 

Add Extended Storage Capacity 

tr°onvs 

•M 156,652 
giaracter Storage 
Per Disk = 

• OutekandEaay 
.raff*toData 

Drives for 
i war626,000 , 

Ss™*18 .. 
PfStorage .... 

t -*-**^_^ . —MIIHJ 

- 

?S-80 

^4-Hour 
Sstv/ce Con(rac 

Joystick Controls for Added Versatility I"" 
?Vfl»!htb • A, 

Port 

;WMB°n|y 
f£?W2<of 

ROM. # 
to: ths-bu touoation uepanment, Tandy corporalk 
Tameway Tower, Bridge Street, Walsall. WS11LA. . 

Name' -l-.il..;- ' -.. .. 

Establishment; 

Address__J 

§S2S^n Pblecta can |D8 made to almulate 380* movernent. Rasa alnglWhOt bu«w. 
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‘Dancing with the silicon devil’ 
Victoria Neumark talks to Chris Webb, founder and director of the 
Notting Dale Technolgy Centre 
"We keep getting letters from Chief The firsL 30 trainees had four and stereo sound systems work even 
Executives saying, 'We’ve had a riot, CSEs amongst them. They were all when they can't understand the prin- 

22.*? a^ct!!oloF cen_ blHck- In the year for which the MSC ciples behind them. On the basic trc7 Thus Thns Wphh fo.inrfpr ____j ____.1_ ■__ 
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"We keep getting letters from Chief The first 30 trainees had four and stereo sound systems work even 
Executives saying, 'We’ve had n riot, CSEs amongst them. They were all when they can't understand the prin- 
r£«,n‘WC 0 cjn_ blHck- Iri thc vear for which the MSC ciples behind them. On the basic 

1 1 . Chris Webb, founder gave them grants they were compelled electronics course they design con- 
and director of the Notting Dale to do absolutely nothing. The dcslg- figurations, but they don’t have to 
m hi gy Cei,h®- E has yet ners of this approach feel that an know Ohm's law to do it. But 
v* , . .se<:n !t. . ,h? money employment rate of 50-70 per cent is perhaps, and this has happened, 

111,0 ,nn.er Clties through the ample justification for this approach, when they go on designing and 
J*01* on Information though whether it will be as success- something doesn't work, they know 

Technology Centres will alter the fol in Information Technology Cen- then what they don't know, and they 
reeling in inner city areas which led tres set up without Notting Dale's ask to be taught about resistances/' 
to last summer s nots, but in this community background may be Of course, abstract thought is not 
venue at [east the government has doubted. Still, at a capital investment a prerequisite for computer design 
pul its money where its mouth is. of not more than £50,000, most of and construction, but it is for prog- 
una\ *iL»W!lLn<2r 50 ong 2F° Sm which wcnt on buying Rnd adapting ramming. In programming the Cen- 
rwLw thC| Manpower Services premises and on the purchase of 17 tre has been least successful. “It's 
commission told Chns Webb that digital micros, similar risks are hard- been a bit of a failure so far. They 

ask to be taught about resistances/' 
Of course, abstract thought is not 

a prerequisite for computer design 
and construction, but it is for prog¬ 
ramming. In programming the Cen¬ 
tre has been least successful. "It's 
been a bit of a failure so far. They 

Following the 
language lab 
Rex Last examines the attitude of language 
teachers to microcomputers 

J. ■ f! ,ncver f°m,e ,n|p !y enormous ones for the Govern- do talk collectively about the screen", 
rw t0 i!S ,?chno*°fiy ’ ment 10 take- Running costs are un- they do know that computers are 

Tne Nottjng Dole Technology Centre likely to lop the £150,000 mark. about making things do things for 
__ th#»m Th«>u a pa p»;Tr .pimutk,.:. •_ could never have come iiito being 

without extensive support from local < \ ■ ,__ 
business nnd the Harrow Borough ^ Ot people nave 

SdbClaSdo„%'he'ye™'oflffl operational nous, they 
interaction between the local com- Can make Car Ignition 

Studies’centre!* Hi" SyStemS and Stereo 
When Chris Webb co-foundcd Hie SOUnd Systems work 

Urban Studies Centre in 1976 with PVpn whon fhov ran’t 
Terry Hoskins, both of them, as dis- even Wnen iHey Can t 
enchanted heads of department from Understand the princi- 
comprehensive schools, were looking nioc f > 
for "radical ways of working with P*®® DeillllQ them • 
kids”. Interdisciplinary studies 

had been Head of Human!- Teachers who work with workii 
Hfaru°f Fh>*,cs] class black kids know that it 

were to be fundamental bur also, and almost impossible to underestimi 
Jg “ "WS&Hte ^°rk- w,‘h the depth of alienation from the s 

£ fe.2°,dcd ,r?ing tQ ,em which most of them feel. I 
S «°°S1 wnt,y met in the Science Museun 
lated with nnd by local people^. CFE lecturer with his class of YC 

about making things do things for 
them. They are still antipathetic to 
the mathematical model which you 
need to write a program. That’s what 
they didn’t like in school, what they 
failed at in school.” 

Nonetheless, programming goes on 
together with the binary digital elec¬ 
tronics. A course is also available in 
the modern electronic office. Most 
unusually of all, the job creation goal 
of the original project has been tack¬ 
led by the workshop which was set 
up to produce original prototypes. 

Stimulated by the senior engineers 
sent to the Centre on course ny the 
Department of Industry, by indepen¬ 
dent microprocessor engineers who 
use the Centre as an office/work- 
shop, by students from Chelsea Col- 

and^Hiwtin* wtnrf 0fF ,Teacbers wh° w°rk with working- Department of Industry, by indepen- 
CESS b,ack kids know that iE * dent microprocessor Mgineers who 

imnnSlnn«ntfLbura l0’atlS aim°st impossible to underestimate use the Centre as an office/work- 
tw! JUL ‘in^r bet ^rk Wl,lb the depth of alienation from the sys- shop, by students from Chelsea Col- 
^fpond £ locr^roeoTon ?^ ,Q ,em„wKich them feel. I £ ^experimenting wifh des£. and 
KwUh nnd by^lFoMnl?’ T I" a Jhe needs of ,ocal ^ganGations, 

^e3'eeffl^ee^0HPeS 

aftws wjz astr*-needfotcompu,er 
S kiv^Mrt ”raSPlitiSllFo!?'ta t*-b*t by, 'heij fna.tralioJ - they lo within the nexus created by the 

S »»e°nn.»: 

K!,ihf^Vyiod5ffl“mpu- ESS5? £ssar«±5S! 
ssssrasas was in tow-labour computer-based them then? -0? H«ii he..broa8m ty "fhe‘bert a national programme 

companies. Chris Webb wWnotTan Slate them iPiS? abIe ? ®Ttain ™ 
guine about long-term prospects. “J SS R?,tTh.?n Lg n 1° ^ seeni bu^ the partnership of 
said In 1978 that welThwe seven - hnSS -tSfy,k ne^fr.Set bus«ness and government, of sqlf-in- fald,In^9U7V°Stte™,l/^“^n ‘«yih Set *,il5i"“s government, df self-in^ 

ssinl^-lSS 5,&3iWJ«rtW 
aims: to correct the inh-«biH« i*th tea.cbin8 or comthumty expert- . local computer firms..Equallv, the 

match in the areft and to open up Space Invaders oalh^it Wh8H unit^W6"1 °f a dJs?bIed Persons 
job-creation, Chris Webb and h£ thev ar2 is given as much importance as 
colleagues were determined to retain Electronics * 8 u lc 2f0rldfl8 with tbe Microelectronics 
their radical b|hs, and to retain ihth fSSffSS s$8 > ^ ^ 52PT&2 ^ 
trust amongst the local community. Chris Wehh u- :: nrl, 7, feedLbS®k int? ,tself- 
Despite ftindine from the Denart- . In . ^ workY Time alone wiI! tell, 

with a non-selective entry. .1 • l- ’ . ’ liVUd | 
tpey. can oiake car ignition systems 

unit is given as much importance as 
working with the Microelectronics 
Programme at the DES. “It’s a net- 
work. it feeds back into itself. ” 
. Wm.Jt work? Time-alone will tell, 
but qhrts Webb is guardedly opiimis- 

[ hop*1* makes people more 
jjOtent* b°t I can t be romantic about 

YOUR GUIDE TO THE WORLD 
ofmicroprocessors 

[MICRChPROFESSOR 

gTHeaw Altov 28 day* rdf deriL^y'i V 

A nervous awareness is growing that 
the microcomputer has a role to play 
in the development of some language 
skills; the uwareness remains the 
property of a relatively small band of 
enthusiasts, the nervousness is hilly 
justified in the light of past experi¬ 
ence of educational technology in the 
language field, notably the oversold 
ana undersupported language labora¬ 
tory. This time, however, there is a 
sufficiently strong determination that 
history must not be allowed to repeat 
itself, that the control over future 
developments, particularly in the 
area of courseware creation, must 
remain in the hands of the practition¬ 
ers at the chalkface, or, as it should 
perhaps now be called, the interface.- 

On the national level, The Council 
for Educational Technology and 
CILT have joined forces to promote 
conferences at which the few experts 
in the field can compare experiences 
and avoid too much reinvention of 
the wheel, and where the same ex¬ 
perts can also pass on some of their 
knowledge and enthusiasm to the un¬ 
initiated. 

In the days of mainframe comput¬ 
ing, only the occasional isolated 
experiment in what has now 
been christened CALL (Computer- 
Assisted Language Learning) was to 
be found on the university campuses. 
The advent of cheap accessible 
microtechnology has generated a 
ground-swell of interest, which is 
held in check only by the fact that 
one micro In a large comprehensive 
hardly represents technological over¬ 
kill and, even more seriously, by the 
almost total absence of good, trans¬ 
portable courseware. 

But the base of that interest is still 
comparatively narrow and there is 
first an uphill struggle to win the 
argument, not just in terms of per¬ 
suading the unconvinced to come to 
terms with the hardware, but also to 
overcome the, in my mind, absurd 
contention on the part of some pro¬ 
ponents of communicative skills that 
drill and practice - and therefore 
what the micro can offer - is 
irrelevant to their teaching needs. 

. One qf . the unique aspects ol 
learning a natural language is. the 
necessity for bridging the gap be¬ 
tween knowing as a fact and having 
that information sq embedded in the 
mind that it can be spontaneously 
reproduced, and it is in this area, 
where learners progress at wildly dif¬ 
fering rates, that the microcomputer 
represents an invaluable additional 
weapon in the teacher’s armoury, 
particularly In relation to remedial 
work. 

This does not, however, necessari¬ 
ly mean that Communication and 
accuracy are mutually exclusive pro¬ 
positions:.; it is possible to devise pro- 
grams which will accept a less than 

Historical events 
continued from page 41 

“H*®. of the capability" of .the 
machine and. some programs, 

fW'tr aphreclatloh. 
Jjoffered to take, this class partly 
because 1,Wanted to see how well a 
dMsjcpuld wprlt with the computer, 

;Z?2varywide range of ability 

fiffl &;liiaL,o1^. wpecmlly as a- 

nbsolutely accurate response andean 
cope with varying degrees of aom 
cy and react accordingly. Hie 3-. 
puterphobes will respond that all the 
computer can do is to lest the writ, 
ten language, and you do not go into 
a French restaurant and key m wm 
response to the menu at a terminal- 
yet. 

Of course the present technology 
has its limitations, but not for Iom! } 
am involved in development work 
on audio-enhanced computer-assisted 
learning, a micro linked to an intelli¬ 
gent tape recorder and controlling all 
its functions, enabling the creation of 
fully automatic dictation projtraiM 
and the like. Once the limita- 
tions are recognized, there is a vast 
range of material which can be ap¬ 
plied to the computer, apart from 
variations on the theme of drill and 
practice. 

Take, for example, an ingenious 
idea by Graham Davies of Ealing 
College: in order to demonstrate 
problems of German word order, he 
has used the cursor control functions 
of the micro to move text round the 
screen, thereby showing graphically 
what happens in a German sentence 
when word order is inverted or sub¬ 
ordination introduced. 

Another neat little program asks 
the learner in French questions about 
himself, and then composes an auto¬ 
biographical letter for him on the 
screen. Or again, the skeleton of an 
idea I picked up at a conference 
recently to use the word-processing 
power of the micro to enable the 
learner struggling to learn how to 
compose a literature essay to work in 
a . non-linear and interactive mode, 
using both screen and hard copy. 

NeW technology should not be 
regarded as a threat to the sensitive, 
personal business of language 
teaching; far from it, it can both 
release the teacher from the more 
mundane aspects of his work and 
increase the learning potential of his 
pupils, particularly the less able. 

it is a self-evident observation, but 
one that bears repeating, that the 
amount of positive attention given to 
each learner with his spediai needs In 
a class of thirty-five over a period of 
thirty minutes is, restricted. But the 
computer responds every time the 
learner keys in an answer, and it can 
be programmed to respond in a man¬ 
ner suited to the particular individual 
at the terminal. 

In addition, the computer fs pro¬ 
moting an active knowledge of the. 
language, and in a manner which all 
my experience to date has shown 
both fascinates the learner and shar¬ 
pens his motivation in a quite rej 
markable way. (If the devil should 
not have all the best tunes, why 

continued qd page 

I would rate this strongly as a su£ 
cess. Motivation was higo espeeiau); 
with the constnnt “reward n\«?a" 
with each correct answer- With ■ 
time scale of about 15 minutes w 

' pupils .were able to stand dose tp <ac 
machineremoving (he need, w 
chairs. Other teacners involved re*, 
ported, that their classes enjoyed.*0® 
experience. (Not a usual comm®01 
on a test!) ■ • . fJu, 
Second 'Year Classes have wsited 
computer in half groups..to try in® 
Slave;. Trade; program. On® JJJ 
motivation arid interest,were htgii- 
Remedial Groups. 'I arranged wm 
the Principal Teacher qf Remedial 
bring several small groups of pup 
to the computer. 1W wa?, IHw 
full classes, after the SI written^ 
and group responsesl ware : 
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ATARI BRINGS f 
THE COMPUTER AGE HOME f 

ATARTHOME 
EDUCATION AND 

. Imagine! You just press a few buttons 
and suddenly you are creating beautiful 
music, or learning how to converse in French, 
German or Spanish. 

Futuristic?. Yes, but it's here today with 
the ATARI' HOME COMPUTER, the personal 

, computer that brings space-age technology 
down to earth, and right into your own home. 
• The ATARI HOME COMPUTER is 
designed to be so simple that when you plug 

: teff) and use one of our programmes, its 
ready to gb! And its so brilliant, it can create 

*a world of wonderful things for you. 

EXHILARATING ENTERTAINMENT 
b’./^nie'iexdteiifient is electric wheh ypu 

•x^llenge the ATARl computer to a fast*: ;: 
fjflQVlricr fach.t-h ini* in rr-cnarp haftlp with SOSCC 

^are noN, 

Play all your favourite computer games 
in dynamic colours, sound and amazing 
graphics. 

EFFECTIVE, EXCITING EDUCATION 
Learn everything from languages to 

chess and touch-typing, all at your own pace, 
from a teacher that never gets tired or ^. 
impatient : , 

Learning has never been more effective 

or more fun: •/ ' 
Learn to Invent your own games, 

create your own music and art; make your 
own experiments and discoveries. i / 

OPPRESS;• ■■ •• 

vTi.l/r.- i» I-1". 1 v— , - 

TESI 

Or develop a deeper undeistariding of, * 
nuclear energy issues as you simulate the 
fasdnating Workings of a power plant 

• ATARI Home Computers take you as 
far as your imagination can gd. 

THE FRIENDUEST COMPUTERS 
IN THE WORLD 

The ATARI 400 Home Computer is the 
perfect way to enter the computer age. It's 
surprisingly affordable, amazingly easy to use, 
and extremely versatile!. 

The ATARI 800 Home Computer is for 
more advanced'applications. Including 
business and science. But it's every bit as 
simple as the ATARI 400 Computer. ' 

•And both grow with you because you 
can add many new programmes and a variety 
of accessories. 

If you would like to know more about 
what you can do to bring the space-age into 
your home send the coupon today. 
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Computer 
diary 
Virginia Makins visits 
some schools and a 
conference_ 

Primary 
gathering 
The great annual gathering for prim¬ 
ary micro men (and too few micro 
women) is the Exeter School of 
Education conference in April. It's a 
tremendous bustle - hardware being 
lugged about, tense-looking young 
teachers thrusting leaflets into your 
hands about their latest software, 
dazed-looking infant teachers staring 
appalled at programs whose explod¬ 
ing graphics look set to confuse 
Jfoung children about place value for 

Peter Stephens from St George's 
in Toxteth - working without the 
high-powered local authority backup 
available in some places - said skills 
and drills was the easiest software to 
collect, and children responded well. 
They'd wondered, though, what the 
strange white powder that piled up 
under the machine every break was. 
It turned nut to be salt from the 
children's crisps. 

Ron Garfield, a Hampshire head, 
said that teachers were always saying 
that computers are an unacceptably 
expensive way of doing routine prim¬ 
ary jobs. “They seem to forget what 
an infinitely more expensive resource 
they themselves are, and never ask 
whether they should be spending so 
much time on routine practice. ° 

Polished expositers who were early 
on the micro trail arc brought in to 
Induct the novices. Derrick Dnincs 
from Nottingham, with an extensive 
"animals" database built up by chil¬ 
dren in bis school, described just 
how inadequate primary reference 
books turn out to be when children 
feel the need for precise information. 

Barry Holmes and Inn Whittington 
from Cambridgeshire laid on a witty 
and polished double net about their 
simulations, industring Saqqara. 

There was a lot of interest in a 
discussion about Seymour Papert's 
computer language LOGO - and 
some frustration among participants 
that it ended up not so much about 
LOGO in a general talk about the 
value of children learning program¬ 
ming. (As always, when talking 
about tne value of any, subject or 
potential, subject - history, Latin of 
whatever, you can argue it teaches 
almost everything but (able manners 
- logic, problem-solving, intellectual 
confidence. ..) 

LOGO came in again with some 
elegant (but alas, expensive) gadgets 
for turtle geometry. Beryl Maxwell 
had a Hertfordshire turtle on show, 
attracting the crowds, and La Sainte 
Union college had a £900 or so 
Dlgiplot converted to turtle-style 
drawing. 

There were fierce mutterings when 
two of the main speakers rone of 
them the government Micro Electro¬ 
nics Programme's Richard Fothergill) 
attacked- the use of computers for 
basic "skills and drills" in primary 
schools. "There’s got to be a place 
for drill and the computer’s a per¬ 
fectly adequate tool for it - in fact 
better Utah we are," said one 
teacher. , . 

Everything but table manners. _ 

A day’s ‘dig’ on the 
computer 
At Great Gttiding primary school in 
Cambridgeshire, the older juniors 
arc experienced Egyptologists. They 
have conducted major digs at Saq- 
3ara and moved on to dig Tel El 

imarna. 
Elaborate records of their digs 

start with carefully written letters to 
the Cairo Department of Antiquities, 
requesting permission, and to univer¬ 
sities asking for grants. There are 
maps, drawings and speculations 
about finds, and descriptions of ev¬ 
eryday archaeological life - landrover 
breakdowns, dysentry and so on. Ex- 
PCd,tton accounts are kept. Large 
detailed maps by the children on the 
classroom walls, and lists of key 
words, show the range of the work. 

Besides obvious words likesarcopha- 
gus and hieroglyph, one list included 
Faience, Scarab, Mastobl, Stela, and 
Cartouche. Tremendous whoops go' 
up when one of the archaeological 
team makes a new find, and children 
crowd round. The reference books in 
the classroom seem to come from 
public libraries all over East Anglia 
and the South East. Great Gldduig 
parents work over a far-flung area, 
and were, clearly made to work on 
Egypt in their lunch breaks. 

Ian Whittington, the teaching 
head, wrote the. two archaeological 
nrnorsm, _ 

s stage. He drew in Professor Harry 
e Smith, Professor of Egyptology at 
p University College, London, to en- 
s sure authenticity. 
3 Groups of children do a day's 
. “dig" on the computer. To begin 
- with, they must decide how many 
3 workers to hire, and work out a 
. strategy to search the site, and any 
> tombs or monuments they may find. 

When they find a tomb the computer 
gives them a grid, in the several 
levels, then a report on the square 
they choose to search, telling them 
they met brickwork, or a chamber 
perhaps. 

If they make a “find", children are 
given a picture of the wall painting, 
or inscription, or whatever was found 
in that part of the site, and get to 
work on investigating its significance. 
As in real life, finds can come in any 
order, or be missed altogether be¬ 
cause of bad luck or poor strategy. 

Reading the children's records of 
their “digs" it nil seems very real. 
One group, working on the day after 
President Sadat was assassinated, 
even recorded how upset the locals 
were when they heard the news. 

Mr Whittington believes this kind 
of computer simulation has several 
spinoffs, quite apart from the ob¬ 
vious stimulus for imaginative and 
descriptive writing, maths, map 
work, and history. T,The children en¬ 
gage in academic speculation based 
on their own experience and know¬ 
ledge," he says. *‘They use reference 
books in a realistic manner to find 
out things they really want to know.” 

He believes they get a much truer 
sense of what history is about than 
they would with ordinary historical 
topic work. They realize that histor¬ 
ical knowledge is something that is 
always changing. “Children should 
learn history by drawing it, discover¬ 
ing it, observing small things to learn 
about large ones." 

The teacher becomes a colleague 
and adviser, rather than the source 
and controller of everything that 
happens in the classroom, and it’s 
easier to set children relying on their 
own Intellect. “We have to very care¬ 
ful when people talk about compu¬ 
ter* motivating children," says Mr - 
Whittington. “The motivation should 
come form interest in the content - , 
not from the fun of pressing but- i 
tons." 

Anything extra . . . they'd be away. 

Quarry Bank 1851 
Sixteen children aged \10 to 13 from 
schools round Quarry Bank in the 
West Midlands have discovered that 
in Quarry Bank, at least, life in 1851 
wasn't as hard as Victorian myths 
might suggest. No woman worked 
down a mine, and only one child 
under 14. 

A few miners had a servant in the 
family. A lot of children were at 
school, including 68per cent of three 
to five-year-olds. “The place has got, 
like, a history to it now. Before it 
was just a dot on the map" said one 
girl. 

The. children were taking part in 
what started as a “gifted child” pro¬ 
ject, and ended as an “able child” 
one. “We found it hard to decide 
what a “gifted” historian was - we 
settled for children who were bright 
and very interested in history”, said 
Graham Nunn, head of Mount 
Pleasant primary school. Most of- 
them, he said, were “children who if 
you did anything •.extra - science, 
maths, drama, they'd be away.” 

They had six after-school sessions, 
lasting an hour and a half, using data 
from the three local enumerator dis¬ 
tricts of the 1851 census. Shiela 
Screen, a technician at the local 
teachers' centre, had put the data 
onto a Commodore Pet, so children 
could retrieve it fast. “Without the 
computer it would have taken weeks 
to sort out", said one boy. 

The children also had a good local 

slons for the Pet, Apple and Tandy 
and one planned for the BBC micro. 
Am am a is still in the development 
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i ne children also had a good local 
land use map, done by William Fow¬ 
ler in 1841, and, considering the 
shortness of the project, produced an 
impressive array of maps, graphs, 
statistics and writing.' 

Next year they are- planning a 
more elaborate project, with work 
spread out over two terms and with 
extra data from the 1871 census, and 
the chance to compare data from a 
Suffolk village computerized by the 
Hertfordshire computer advisory 
team. 

This year’s children were full of 
ideas for further investigations - 
women workers, shopkeepers.. . “It 
was much better than the topic work 
we do at school”, said one child. 

■' —-—-.- 

Following the 
language lab 
continued from p.44 
should Interealactic invaders and the 
like have all the best programs?) 

this encourages a welcome 
shift of emphasis away from the 
teacher towards learner-based educa¬ 
tion, and also to-cooperative learn¬ 
ing, since it is clear that in the 
appropnate circumstances even bet¬ 
ter results can be obtained by having 
two or more learners per terminal 
forking together ir .In competition. 

In i addition, the computer can be 
; programmed to monitor student 

progress: to feed information back to 
thfe teacher in order to allow better 

. courseware1 development and to pin¬ 
point areas of particular difficulty for 

, ‘ thO learner, • ,; '< 
It is well-nigh impossible in a few 

column inches to do more than hint 
- at some pf the possibilities andiprob- 

Jems that lie ahead for. GALL, but I- 
fe®! foat it has been sufficiently 

, clearly demonstrated (not least to the 
satisfaction of CpT and CILT) that 

, there is a. huge potential for the 
;:■« computer, m certain well-chosen, 

ar®^ :°f language learning. 
The problem :ls (hdW to ride the 

frger,. now.^to,: ertsurC thaL' both 
nationally and locally, those who 
hold the pursB strings should be por- 

Balancing act 
Chinchum Park junior seta , 
Basingstoke, launched intofoL? 
puter business early last year X 
two Commodore Pets. &J 2J 
they have invested in disc dnm2} 

Nancy1 Englefield.^e deputy8hStf 
looking at some of the EeidSJ 
butter programs she found useful 
with top juniors. .The school £ 
taken an eclectic approach, amasim 

wherever theTcoS 
lay their hands on it, and fearaE 
from experience which program 
seem genuinely useful in classrooms. 

°"®» which Mrs Englefield is n» 
pared to leave a pair of children with 
for a morning if it seems productive 

m was a puzzle - ten identical lookii» 
ie f.u5es* with one of them heavier* 
at “*h!*r ?an the rest. The problem 
il *9 ttientify the odd one out. and 
is drover whether it is heavier « 
H hghter than the rest, in just three 
5 weighings. 

“You see - it’s making you think’ 
ie 8aid Mrs Englefield as I grappled 
it with the problem, and balance* on 
e the computer screen tilted one way 
t, or the other to demonstrate the * 
it suits of each test weighing, “We iky- 

e ®r leave children alone enough, giv¬ 
ing them time to think. Instead we 

n “*■ their time with stupid activities' 
>- Other mathematical programs got 

children estimating fractions {one 
e had terrific supportive messages as 
5 well as visual effects; “My circuits 
it are spinning",) A straigntfoiwsni 
d one which helps children with piste 
it value, demonstrating the carrying ol 
f' tens, is apparently very useful if i 
f child is at a particular stage or has a 
, .particular block. 

"With the carrying one, I would sit 
• with a child while tney’re doing It", 
9 said Mrs Englefield. Site believes one 
* great advantage' of this kind of pro- 
? gram is that it repeats its demonslra- 

1 tion of a concept endlessly, in an 
9 unvarying way. Many people keep 
1 trying to find new ways of explaining 
- when a child is stuck - and end up 
s causing worse confusion. 

j “Children are much less worried if 
the machine tells them they’re 

. wrong. There’s no confrontation be- 
J tween teacher and child". This view 

- of computers acting as disinterested 
1 brokers between teachers and cbO- 
i dren. allowing the teachers to aA 
. visibly on the side of the child - 
| often comes up, when talking to 
I primary teachers. 
[ Other programs inevitably tested 
i spellings ana presented language.’ 
> games. A geography quiz has d«d 

written to cover a wide local area for ■ 
■ Hampshire children. Ordinary hob- 
. bylst “adventure" games, with mdpc 

words and words and sneakers, 
apparently are very good for encourag¬ 
ing thinking and good talk. 

suaded to release funds and provide 
teacher secondment in order to w- 
sure that the potential is harnessed® 
the proper manner, arid to enaWe 
development to remain in the Wd® 
of the practitioners rather than en¬ 
tirely under the control of comroe^ 
dal manufacturers, some of wW*®' : 
products range from the awful to V* 
unspeakable, V . • 

There'is also the apposite,-b^1 
equal, danger of an excess of OJJJ • 
siasm based;on a dangerously 
amount of learning. TTie siren vow* . 
frohi the High Street micro shop tu« • 
the unsuspecting into the conviefloa . 
that a few hours’ study pf BAaW' . 
will teach them everything ah0*, 
computer programming. • jr 

' It is easy to make eayty ““J W 1 . 
progress with BASIC, out jt » ■ .. 
language hopelessly ill-adapted to M . 
acquisition of properprogramrriJna, . 
techniques, especially in text htfj- 
ling, and the management of on. , 
Jflles. Tbere is no short cut to a k 
linderstanding of ritlcrocompulfl»i .. 
and, equally Importantly,-a j 
knowledge of one ’programming • KJiuwicage ui one uiumi- 
gUage will not enable, the teacher 
acquire automatically an entirely n .... 
set .of- necessary skills^ nam^i.r! 

:pfoper techniques .for designiJ .. ffi ieSJufiT -arigwj ; 
CALL exercises, and the gating-. ■ 
their presentationi (the .tojjgjj-:.,. 
but little explored area of softw. . 
psychology). , • ' 
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25dlary Ues*gn features 
extra 

Vstr unfriendly message. 

Animated 

horses 
| happened to hear that Portway 
comprehensive In Bristol whs having 
a 24-hour computer work-in. Good 
chance to look at a flourishing exam¬ 
ple of secondary computer studies. I 
thought, and went along. 16 hours 
in, one or two fourth and fifth years 
were slumped in chairs or stretched 
out on window ledges, taking forty 
«raks. But others were still eagerly 
writing for their turn on the compu¬ 
ter room’s seven micros, (five of them 
kw BBC machines, delivered a 
*eek earlier in the nick of time for 
pupils to try out O-level and CSE 
projects). 

Chris Gearing, a fifth year, was 
working on an extremely complicated 
steam engine simulation, with num¬ 
bers ana dials flickering on the 
xrten. Neil Dunn had almost 
finished his steeplechase betting 
game - dever little animated horses 
nipping over fences, and a neat 
cheque printed out with your name 
and winnings when you stopped 
playing. 

Steve Ford was starting again typ- 
m# in a sailing simulation - you had 
to take a boat across the channel, 
asoiding the ferries. Like other 
pupils, he'd- lost it when trying to 
uve the program at midnight. 
Others were doing more conventlon- 

dree, games, estate agents' lists, 
decorating packages (feed in dimen¬ 
sions, windows- etc and it told you 
* mny Hires of paint or metres or 
nupaperyou’d need). 
..Some CSE pupils were just start- 
X^RINT -ABISMAL RESULT 
UNGRADED FAIL" went one user 
m rtendly error message. The corn¬ 
er room in contrast, was very 
^diy;and dpmestic looking, scat- 
ww with Mars bars and plants. 

Itato1 teachers - mathematicians, 
and Paul Mobey and elec- 

and physics teacher, Geoff 
£!rveeP the room open virtually 
5®,dawn t0 dusk - until 6 on 

^d .Thursdays and until 
"i* or Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 

biiLt0 u5es a DRG business com- 
for administration: “We’re now 

pwite stage where it takes up as 
Sh« j* saves" said the head, 

ufc!iDS‘ far other subjects 
ita”lSSd|u Qok in on ,he compu- 
t2kinrr'!l!lL"'ret sets pupils ri year 
Pot*r8cAn?^f}ltr Hudies' and a 
tion ^ satellite tracking sta- 

^cKdeV-l0ped’ there 

work-in, when- they 
fiilat ^keyboards, the 
ptoorSrf!j,t5-WMe busy working on 
d&bL,^Ufnentation and flow-- 

' e*ara projects. The 
l!a£5ifeSy-' dto oxam gives far 

-to documentation ■ 
^Project) and'too little. 

Simon Gordon, a 17 year old pupil at South East 
Essex VI form college, comments on the BBC 
microcomputer 
I am a 17-year-old student in the first A monitor is only needed to read 
year of my A level studies at a sixth text in the eighty character per line 
form college For about four years I m0des (the model B only) Forty 
S PETs and recently an characters is very readable but the 

380Z as well. The college has modes giving only twenty characters 
six PETs (two for office use only) per line are not suitable for any 
some with discs and printers, and quantity of text. At college we will 
one mZ running off cassette. In this be using £50 black and white TVs 
XlfrJ PP1,. con,Pel,on we won a mast of the lime but hone to have 
38uZ with discs and monitor (not a one colour monitor for certain de¬ 
star prize) for which we are waiting, monstration programs. 
We have ordered another 380Z on We tend to keep the most cx- 
the governments half pnee scheme, ponded computer of each make 
In'last years DOI competition we together with a printer for this pur- 

model A (now worth pose and for writing software of anv 
i*-99) and on the basis of this we and leave the rest free for anV 
have ordered five more model As one to use 
and one model B (worth £399). Also You can use vour own cassette 

ISy/nrih^l^?.ramnnfinrB ^ C"SSet* machine. Although the BBC provide 
Thp h,fi .|pnrlu one for £29.90 I would recommend 
The computer s design has clearly the rchase of a £2(V£30 one from 

hefnln ° f ThS?8f!!Lin, a shbp which will he of much betlci 

man^computers'and fimf’he ^tyle of 5“^. 

^.w,i.is?£’sssiss 
“ K t keys are »gfW“. • h™ ever used, 
finished with a slightly rough, silky One of the most important fca- 
texture making them both non-slip- t,ir“ ls t10. BASIC used by the 
pery and non-plastic in feel. Unlike machine. It is very powerful' with 
many keyboards the keys have a long n?an3[ e*tra commands which are 
travel but they need only be pushed }° use- As .we'* ^5 
a quarter of the way before they NEXT loops there is a REPEAT 
register and all keys have auto repeat UNTIL loop over which one has 
which makes editing much simpler, if rnorec|c°0-tr°|'f Th® 
it is too fast or slow two simple ■ ■ • EL?.E s,alement is included and 
commands alter the speed of repeat °L^°T°5- 
and delav before reoeat slead GOSUBs one can use 
anThe layout ^s6 fairly3 standard but WOC (a procedure) in which.van- 
without a separate numeric keypad at,1f5 can,be '°°31 *? Jbe 
which is a nuisance at first. The only resl of the program). These state- 
problem is that in mode seven (as ments alo,?g 
when you turn it on) a few keys give programming very s’mple.readrtUe, 
different characters to those shown and encourage goed habits, 
on the key. However, this is ncccs- One of the very important fea- 
sary for complete Tcletcx compata- tures, in getting students to use the 
bility and the characters in question micro, is the graphics/sound capabii- 
are of little significance anyway. ity. Some very interest^^fecte can 

The extra keys are four cursor be achieved wifii only a few lines or 
keys and a copy Key used for editing; code on the BBC micro. » 
ten user definable keys' (fi)-f9), an With the external ports the corn- 
escape key to stop a program when it puter can be used to monitor eSpen- 
is running, and a break key to reset menls in physics or chemistry, noting 
the machine (OLD the opposite of temperatures, drawing a graph of the 
NEW, must be typed to regain the results, allowing experiments which 
program). Editing is different from are too fast or complicated to be 
that on PETs but very powerful. The studied closely under normal condi- 
user keys can print up arid execute tions to be used to great effect. A 
any command such as RUN or list Ceefax adaptor can be purchased in 
etc_ which case the computer can be 

The computer comes with a TV programmed to read off data from 
lead (not one for a monitor) and a teletext pages such as the sto« mar- 
cassette lead on to which you must ket share prices and analyse the re¬ 
attach the appropriate plugs. There suits, showing graphs of ^nds, tne 
is also a WELCOME cassette with student can then look at other pages 
ome programs which' demonstrate of information to try.and; wort.out 

some of the machines capabilities why the trends are as they are. 
very well, but which unfortunately is ' With just a set of five or ten BBC 
very poorly written. micros, both model As and Bs de- 

In addition you receive a small pending on the exact Intended use, 
booklet which tells you how to set up students could use the micros and all 
the micro and use the provided cas- departments could benefit m ditte- 
setle and a user guide; this is only rent ways. We did a study of both 
provisional (the new one is some 5QD students and teachers (using a micro 
pages long) but is very good. It dpds to analyse the results) and found the 
notteach you BASIC but explains in interest was there. Over two thirds 
great detail every instruction,(at least . 0f our questionaires, some 700, were 
one page per word) and is therfofe returned and showed that some 80 to 
of little Use to the absolute beginner. 90 per cent of people would use the 

Unlike the PET the computer does facilities if they could. 

S’^Io„’*buiSVea“ afdlfiur <h. available 
. TVs and monitors. fa0™ Acomwu. • „, 

fast of all, as 
m!*;40writing a 

:mS£.statements 
8 ■SflSftMS^kKforever bn 
HfiSi' Webb. 

'SJRflSiiBfW mol!e sophistic 
iCiWyttoS isuch ;gs tmima- 

of- the new; 
l^hESS- ,f I^JjwrvWjuMl arid 
pE£?J' teachers .;;drqv also 

to ViSSral®rf the= exatt^ 
" - t0 i quality, Video 

twdrqs^Well:. as 1 still 
wt. itvs expensive and 

■ "oduce..*• 
?,fiay&.got to trust our 

iiblild trust, 

1 !*r;'} ".bv; 
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Chelsea Science Simulations 
New Edition June 1982 

The new edilion of ihc Chelsea Science Simulations, supported by 
Chelsea College and MEP, offers new materials and software for 
microcomputers. These will significantly enhance the teaching of 
.scientific topics by allowing the study u( experimental results which 
for reasons of expense, danger or lime involved would nut normally 
be possible. The new computer programs now run on a variety of 
microcomputers. Full instructions arc given in the revised Teachers’ 
Guide and Students’ Leaflets accompanying each program. This 
literature ensures that the maximum benefit is gained from the pack 
as it provides the icachcr with new Ideas nn how in explore ihe topic 
and use the program in the most valuable way. 

The following packs are now available; 

Biology 

Enzyme Kinetics- JiNZKIN ALT. Ifcvttenitin Irrviu'J bv r.nzyme Kinetics - hi 
Sophie McCormick) 

Plant Compel it ion - CM PETE Af./:. Lr.wKfai- 

Evnlutinn and Natural Select mu - liVOLUT Sopliw McComick 

Genetic Mapping - LNK.OVR P.J. Murphy 

Population Dynamics - COX I ST PJ- Murphy 

Chemistry 

Reaction Kinetics-RKINHT A.VP.II. Avhner-Kcllvtrevised 6v 
/)./.. VCant) 

Ainmuniii Synthesis - HABER K. SfuniuinJ R. luh’n> 

Physics 

Interference and Diffract inn of VC'uves - INTIvRI’./. Harris 

Satellite,Orbits - NEWTON J. Hams 

Particle Scattering - SC ATT 1,2 and 3 7. Hams 

All packs cost C13.50 each inclusive of VAT and postage. Initial 
enquiries should be directed to the Educational marketing Department 
iMWS/JAtat the address below, who will be pleased to send a fully 
descriptive leaflet with details of the different kinds nf microcomputer 
for which ihe soft ware is availuhlc. 

Edward Arnold 
41 Bedford Square, London WG1B 3DQ 

Microcomputers 
in the Classroom 
Alan Maddlson 

Microcomputers are rapidly becoming an 
important feature of education in all subjects 
and at every level. This book meets the dear 
and urgent need for a sound, practical .. 11 ** 
introduction to the uses and applications of 
microcomputers for teaching across the 
curriculum and for administration, if their full 
potential is to be realised. The book includes 
sections on computer hard and software, 
using the computer fojr, learning and 
organisation and evaluating a program. 

: ■ , i " 

0 340 27688 6 Papertack £3.95 July 



basic BASIC 
Donald M. Monro 

‘The buok is written in an easy 
to read und pleasant style 
. . . Should appeal to a wide 
class of potential BASIC users. ’ 
Physics Bulletin 
£2,95 paper 96 pages 

Computing 
Science 
D. C. Palmer and B. D. 
Morris 

An advanced level school text 
which also provides a useful 
introduction to computing 
seicncc for students continuing 
to courses in higher education. 
£8.95paper 408pages 

PASCAL for 
Students 
R. Kemp 

An introduction to 
programming using Pascal. 
The concepts are introd uced in 
such a way that dear and well 
structured programming is 
encouraged, and the versatility 
of the language is 
demonstrated together with a 
wide range of potential 
applications. 
£5.95 paper240pages 

Basic Statistical 
Computing 
D. Cooke, A. H. Craven and 
G. M. Clarke 

A text discussing the ways in 
which a computer may be used 
to understand and carry out 
statistical analysis, with 
emphasis on applications using 
microcomputers {PET, Apple 
2, TRS80, Research Machines 
380Z). 
£S. 95 paper / 68 pages 
Publication June 

Business Data 
Processing and 
Systems 
Analysis 
Pete Krlgannon 

A complete revision of die 
author s The Student’s Systems 
Analysis. The secdon on 
business systems has been 
enlarged and a practical 
introduction to program 
writing has been added. 
£7.95 paper332pages 

Edward Arnold 
Bedford Square 
London WCJB3DQ 
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Machine learning 
A. Storey on the use of hand-held microelectronic 
aids with maladjusted pupils 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER 

Furrowfield is a dav and residential 
school in Gateshead with about fifty 
maladjusted boys between the ages 
of nine and 16. The philosophy is simi¬ 
lar to Lhnt advocated by Ainscow and 
Tweedle in their book Preventing 
Classroom Failure. It is an approach 
which has been gradually developed 
during the five years that the school 
has been open and now permeates 
the whole of the core curriculum. 

On entrance to the school each 
child is carefully assessed as to his 
existing academic standards and an 
individual schedule is1 prescribed 
so that, hopefully, he will no longer 
encounter failure in the learning of 
basic subjects. Machine-assisted 
learning which was instigated in May 
1980 has become an integral part of 
almost every child's schedule. 

Inexpensive microelectronic aids - 
Spelling B, Dataman, Little Profes¬ 
sor, Speak and Spell and Speak and 
Maths - are programmed with basic 
maths and English vocabulary and 
housed in a special resources room 
which accommodates five or six chil¬ 
dren. 

Each child who needs it has a 
twenty-minute machine lesson evenr 
day and his learning is supervised by 
one teacher-in-charge. This teacher 
has carefully programmed the 
machines so that the learning is 
structured in a logical, developmen¬ 
tal^ appropriate manner. The “Fur- 
rowfield School Programme for 
Texas Instruments” is in print and 
available from the school. 

David Moseley, Reader in Applied 
Psychology, School of Education, 
University of Newcastle upon Tyne, - 
who monitored the project, found 
that the quantity of written language 
work doubled in the 12 months fol¬ 
lowing the institution of the Spelling 
B microelecronjc aids. During this 
period the average rate of progress 
in spelling has been two months in 
spelling age per month. 

Clearly, this rate of gain cannot be 
attributed solely to tne use of the 
machines, but it does show what can 
be achieved by means of a curricu¬ 
lum which allows for individual rates 
of progress through a network of. i 
behavioural objectives, with all \ 
pupils enjoying a high success rale j 
and having immediate or nearly im- i 
mediate feedback. ' 

Observations of “time on task" 
have consistently shown an engage¬ 
ment rate of'over 90%, and there 
arc many case examples to demons¬ 
trate that pupils have been able to 
use their newly acquired skills to 
express themselves more fluently in 
creative writing, to generate and to 

I solve mathematical problems and to 
> master the use of an electronic ciilcu- 
i lator. 

More recently we have looked ut 
I the psychological effects of using the 
l microelectronic aids. Twenty-three 
i children, all of whom were in- 
I lerviewed separately, were involved, 

together with six teachers who filled 
in questionnaires. 

Teachers felt that the machines 
offered certain direct benefits. They 
not only appreciated the extra time 
that could be given to the children 
who remained in their classrootps 

. during machine lessons, but they also 
recognized the machines as an 
alternative teaching aid giving extra 
practice in such a way that enthu¬ 
siasm was maintained and possible 
frustrations eliminated. Very basic 
material which older children may 
have regarded as childish and "be¬ 
neath their dignity" is presented in a 
way acceptable to them. 

While the teachers could not iden¬ 
tify in precise terms what child be¬ 
nefits could be attributed to these 
microelectronic aids they felt that 
attitudes to work had improved and 
efficiency increased and also that 
“extra learning” was taking place. 
Machine-assisted learning had iaenti- . 
fied the strengths and weaknesses of 
some children whicli had not former¬ 
ly been recognized. 

The pupils liked this way of learn¬ 
ing ana felt that their basic skills had 
improved. Some suggested that the 
presentation of data was particularly 
clear and' that the use of micro¬ 
electronic aids reduced anxiety. 

" Apart frpm one child, everyone in¬ 
terviewed ljked machine learning and 
ris popularity compared very favour¬ 
ably with otner lessons. In fact it was 
the most popular lessofi of the week. 
Pupils’ reasons for liking it were as 
varied as is human nature itself - 
helpful, different, new, stimulating, 
fun and easy were only some of the 
explanations given, though "helpful" 
did come ‘top. 

It ought to be said perhaps 
that the investigation into teacher 
and pupil attitudes, although formal¬ 
ly organized was informally executed 
in that the value of individual opin¬ 
ions was stressed, questions were en¬ 
tirely open-ended, and the interview¬ 
er, myself that is, was not a member 
of the school staff but simply n visi¬ 
tor wanting to understand some of 
the processes which contributed to 
the overall well-being of the school. 
Obviously machine-assisted learning 
was just one contributory factor 
among many. Others that became 
obvious were: 

nws UL..I.I uArn. 
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• Excellent teacher-pupil reiaiiofr 
ships where role distance Is m- 
tamed and expectations of bflbniw 
are entirely predictable. 
• G.ood teachers who combine en¬ 
thusiasm for their subjects with cu- 
mg child-centred attitudes so lia 
one’s impression is of children id 
teachers who actually enjoy *fcn 
they are doing. 
• A continuous evaluation of [tim¬ 
ing assisted by accurate record-keep¬ 
ing and a structured reassessmtnl of 
skills learned. 
• A highly structured currtalsa 
content which is subjected to fofr 
criticism and forward planning ikft 
the aim is to improve existing to 
dards. 

This last part is exemplified h At 
attitude to machine learning. It a 
popular, it does work and yet both 
teachers and pupils recognize ilut 
there is room tor improvement. Ilis 
planned to improve its inlegralkxi 
with existing classwork, and schemes 
have already been drawn up to bUm 
the behavioural objectives in lot 
classroom more closely with & 
machine objectives. In addjtionte 
school recently won a 380Z in & 
Department of Industry’s, conyww 
competition. This will augment die 
existing microelectronic aids so-Ah 
academically more advanced pffc 
who no longer need their suport, cap 
continue with this, to them, inin- 
guing way of learning. 

Furrowfield then is a school where 
the sceptics of both child-centred and 
behnviourally oriented educational 
methods would be reassured. Edofe- 
tionnl psychologists, teaching sun- 
care staff and pupils alike won. 
together to Improve academic stan¬ 
dards whose “side effects” include®- 
proved self-confidence, improved so¬ 
cial relationships, and improved fu¬ 
ture prospects. Hand-held micro*'**: 
ironic aids have become an inupa1 
part of this system. 
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With the growth of the use of com¬ 
puters in schools there fs likely to be 
an increase in the number of pupils 
4nd teachers who wish to- improve 
their keyboard skills, 
• Many people Will wartf to teach 
tne. necessary skills using: the neW 
teclmology rather; than manual type- 
wmets; Allbough egrropt-equipment 
.is raqre expflnsjye.than ? robust type¬ 
writer, this will change in. the near 
niture wth the advent of cheap com¬ 
puters With largc memory. Then the 
machine Will havO the advantage of 
grnqg instant, feedback, controlled 
progression and good marking and 
record keeping facilities.-. ': . 

. Video-Typer is a program which 
rutii .on, any,disc, bflsed 48K ;cp/M 

wfampte Research iMachj- 
'PKSJgO^, ,.; • • .-l j • • j 

is Self^ohtained'lh 
have a rqadual 

teachingnotes br ekternal ‘ 
requirements, A$ :a rMuU, if 

and typing 
to set skill, speed and accuracy levels 
or to allow them to be adjusted 
automatically as progress is made. 
The move from exercise to exercise 
can follow the. successful completion 
of previous exercises or be enabled 
by user choice. Corrections can be 

.made on. the screen and any exercise 
can be terminated at any point. ’ 

. TJC screen always shows the 
keyboard, which can. be configured 
to exactly match 'any actual 
keyboard.. The simplest activity is 

[typing keys and seeing them display¬ 
ed on the, screen. This is designed to 
.fneoufage- the user, 4o. look at the 
swedh. rather than at the keyboard, 

simple game in which keys 
are highlighted and the user has to 
press the cdrrect key. At the bhd of 
tfte game a scqifc: for speed and 
accuracy is given. - 

The exerctsfis involve typing, line's 
hWw s?rfes,of k?ys such ns.the 
home keys or the numerals, or typ¬ 
ing fmlr 1lnK.nnrsM.nr.kn f— _i_.fr 1 

., .s;a pfeasamly designed; easy 
■jfor'jhe person who 

r . . is 
. r ..., PX.examination cajidi-' 
ivho yould. fjpd -the program 

Yourself materials more suilabte- 
Schools which use thffli* 

computer for teaching, adminoLr*- 
tion and word processing | sow. 
that a system of filing anj*®^ 
guing discs Is essentiali; 
Master Directory DatabaselaW* 
the whole process to be auiwra1 
for CP/M systems. The' p/^^ 
simple to use by folloflnng 
pages of instructions which wp*" 

. now to create and inierrcga^-. 
database of programs and ‘(BVjL 

CWM utilSy 
copied onto the directory uisc^A. 
that, creating or updating 
entries relies pn a simple o». 
instruction.; . ; .vaJ.-fa. 

." -The. directory can be 
Individual files or- stnnga j 
names; 
.mark conventions of .knibe 
used. . The whole file- •JJL Jd 
'listed: using a' Simpleop 
the results can dither, hei , 
the screen or Sent m tne PhJ ^. 

This program is‘invaluable M 
CPTM- usor whd needs 
.files. ;By, using,sensible oaminj, 
vent ions and $ome welt 
storage, it becomes .'P^rt’T'Mie 
school microcomputer ,0 w *•• 
provider-of resources 
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Synthetic speech 
Jack Cross on the OU’s talking computer 
rnmouter assisted learning plays an highlight the kind of problems which 
So/tanl part in the Open Untversi- had to be tackled. The use of an 
tv'5 provision for distant teaching unmodified keyboard meant that 
lical study centres and summer mistakes had to be expected; pro- 
schools provide terminals connected grams had to inform the operator 
bv teletype to three DEC-20 main- and also guard against invalid 

at Milton Keynes; summer or incorrect entries. Listening to 
schools offer experience on a wide speech is necessarily slower than 
ranM of microcomputers and these visual scanning; the number of key 
are becoming increasingly available entries had to be kept to a minimum 
for home use. Over 40 per cent of and spoken repetition available on 
0U courses encourage (where they demand. 
don't actively require) students to Once such bugs had been over- 
ok the machines for data-handling. come, the students were naturally 
programming, stimulations and even keen to write their own programs, 
tutorials. At the time the available technology 

Blind students, of whom there are (a Tandy synthesizer) could only pro- 
aboui 250, are not excluded from duce a decent spoken quality for a 
nidi activities but they do, of course, limited, predictable, pre-program 
have special difficulties which are not able vocabulary (on the principle em- 
easy to surmount. The options open ployed by teaching machines like 
to them are rarely very satisfactory. ‘‘Speak and Spell”j. “But we always 

extra 

A sighted colleague can be enlisted knew that it would only be a matter 
to read off from the VDU but the of time before there would be small 
drawbacks of this are only too ob- and reasonably-priced devices which 
virus. could translate any text into speech", 

There is a device called the Opta- 
c« which translates visual informa- 

could translate any text into speech", 
said Tom Vincent. 

It was, in fact, as early as May coa which translates visual mrorma- it was, in tact, as early as May 
lion into tactile signals by means of a 1981 when the American VOTRAX 
(ouch pad containing vibrating pins synthesizer appeared on the scene, 
bat (his brings in an extra, intrusive, This, by fitting together phonemes 
discipline and the use of fingers (essentially syllables; on a speech-by¬ 
whim ought to be engaged with the rule basis, can handle an unlimited 
console. Furthermore, it costs some- vocabulary; It enables students to in- 
Ihing like £2,500 and a Braille ter- put anything in BASIC and hear the 
minal £4,500; this kind of expendi- results! 
lure falls outside the financial range The modified BASIC interpreter 
both of the University and most of which is currently undergoing trials 
ks students. incorporates several sophisticated 

Lillie wonder, then, that those of sub-routines which adapt the 
them with impaired sight tend to machine to meet the special needs of 
avoid courses which demand a signi- the blind user. It can, for instance. 
Scant amount of computer use and distinguish a slow typist - for whom 
(hit hardly any take programming it reads back each character - from 
comas even though, as the Royal an expert who wants it to hold its 
Nnjooal Institution for the Blind has tongue until his hands are lifted from 
found, (hey have often developed the the keyboard. Dr Vincent finds that 
kind of memory and learning power they don't need as much speech as 
at well as touch-typing skills which you would think, “We’re not at all in 
are needed by expert operators and the business of talking books." 
Tminers. A big step is going to be the 

Tom Vincent, of the Open provision of software whitih will 
Umversity’s Manchester Regional allow people working at home to use 
Office, has, since 1980, been looking a microcomputer as an Intelligent 
for ways of developing an inexpen- terminal to the OU mainframe; the 
twe talking computer to help blind speech facility will give blind stu¬ 
dents. 'It's been easv enough for dents access to the kind of programs 

duced by the key he presses; an 
ordinary VDU enables a sighted 
tutor to monitor progress. The 
system works perfectly and is 
available now. 

• The team is exploring the possibil¬ 
ity of developing CAL packages in 
a variety or academic subjects. 
Some of these may be adapted 
from existing software but the 
contemporary tendency to favour 
graphics-based programs means 
that many will have to be specially 
composed. 

• They are also looking into ways of 
helping teachers to write their own 
programs with speech output. 
This will entail providing them 
with dictionary/translation pro¬ 
grams. 
The research unit confidently be¬ 

lieves that all this should be achieved 
by early 1983. 

Synthetic speech is not particularly 
new. Nor is the training of the blind 
to use computers; the RNIB consid- I 
ers this an important part of its 
work. But every eductional remit 
these days his cost-consciousness 
built into it. Perhaps the most Impor¬ 
tant aspect of Dr Vincent's work has 
been the way he has risen to this 
challenge and created a valuable 
communications device, built out of 
inexpensive standard components, 
which a large number of educational 
institutions will be able to afford. 

Computer-assisted learning 

Voice 
synthesizer 

Phonemes 

Keyboard 
(CPU) 

Cassette 
player 

m laiicina computer to help blind speech facility win give Duna siu- 
Madents. ‘‘It's been easy enough for dents access to the kind of programs 
some time to get a computer to talk, already available to their sighted 
wrato talk sense, but at a price , .. colleagues. Preliminary trials are 
m IBM model designed to train pro- shortly going to take place in the 
fcwonal programmers costs over homes of several students. 
™.’- By hitching a cheap, com- Clearly the results of this work 
^daily-available voice synthesizer have wider applications than in the 
j® a standard micro he has achieved field of university education. The 
pa iSfgM of producing a unit costing Government Microelectronics Pro- 
N ihan £700. 6 8 gramme (MEP) and Department of 

Computer-assisted learning 
and programming (BASIC} 

Voice 
synthesizer 

Jj? Brat used It to develop three Industry have given Dr Vincent s 
2“ of software. There is a pro- team a grant of £24,941 to explore 
S*® designed to inculcate how microcomputeis (specifically the 
Tejfpard awareness” by allowing RM 380Z and the BBC model), can 
w blind student to search through be of service in schools and colleges 
™Mkeys at random (later, in re- for the blind, 
JPJASfc to spoken requests, to seek There appear to be four promising 
Jr; Particular ones) with the compu- lines of development, 
ter using its voice to direct and re- • Teaching blind pupils how to 
J*™ to his activities. Other soft- program in BASIC is an exten- 

“Nows the machine to be used sion of work already bring carried 
2? advanced scientific calculations. out by the OU arid bodies assjod- 
toe computer as a data-retrievai de- ated with the RNIB: the fiew sys- 

exemplified by an interactive terns will be available in a month 
which guides the student in a or so. . , . 

through the complex- maze of • The devices can be used in the 
■?*** offered in the OU Condition- teaching .of Braille. By operating a 

Z1 Registration form.’ : perkinB BraiUer (an old but much*. 
beginning, , the involve- favoured machine) the 

of blind ..students helped to' pupil can bear whatletter ispro- 

_ ' ■ from sensing devices whlch re- 
• MimDUterS • spo^ 10 temperature, pressure, elec- 

. •• i ' trical potential and speech. 

to control . worb6im^^ive.^tandS° ajMce 

. computer while the investigated phe-, 
j^ijnreeday gathering on ipicto- nomenn is actuallytakingpla^^The 

inschooUatEton collbge micro eta be. set up^wrveas 
de Of the micro about which oscilloscope, geiger Jral- 

CW .Warimore in-the generator,; spectrum analta weri*. 
- • ■ erometer'and In. general to take 

the -use of micro- over the jobs of a whole store-room 
licatious1. of devices. ■; sMuel to itb The conference .was a sequel ro 

ghti goOT Ntaoh WSl'f “ 

'bjectg up and’pit.lSg Oroujof the South East Forum, the 
levtnhAfoM cath'O in- Sussex...... -• ' 
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menta, can be obtained by Ending . 
to Joseph K. Wilkinson, Caroinal 
Newman School; Upper Drive Hovq, 
BN3 Electronic Systems News, 
which is dedicated to the covering of 
electronics' in secondary, sriropla, is 
mibUshed by the Institution ofElectrio- 
al Engineers, Savby Place, London 
WC2 OBL. MEP can provide enquirers 
irith ; help and information, as can 
MUSE (Microcomputer. Users, In 

' DMAiinnt . Rmitisamva. 

contain* descriptions of control pro¬ 
tects. Most county advisers on comput¬ 
ing are well placed to help schools gel 

■started.: ••• J;. ... .' " . 
Most computers found In schools T 

pet, Applet RML 380Z, -. can be 
us«l for control purposes POce yqu 
Sw How but. interestingly, sp too 

MfizE 
COMPUTER 

BOOKS 
Computer Science 
J.K. ATKIN 
This HANDBOOK provides an Ideal Introduction to the study of computers 
end their operations. Suitable for use at "A" level. at cal leges of further edu¬ 
cation end on flnt-yaer introductory courses at polytechnics and universities, 
the text concentrates on fundamental principles, rather than specific details of 
individual systems. This second edition has been thoroughly revised and up¬ 
dated, and a new chapter on microcomputing added. 
272 pp. 0396 J £3.96 

Data Processing for Business Studies 
A.E. innes ‘ P' 
Part of the M & E BECBOOK series, this book has been specifically written for 
BEC'S National Award Option Module. Data Processing. Illustrated throughout 
with examples and diagrams. 
2BBpp. 08216 £4.96 

Elementary ALGOL 
ALAN BRUNDRITT 
Any studeqt embarking on a courso In computer studies, sclenco. engineering 
and mathematics will find that this book provides an Invaluable Introduction 
to iha principles of the computer languaga ALGOL. It will equip the student 
to write simple scientific end mathematical programs. .,. 
80 pp. 05492 £2.60 

Elementary FORTRAN 
T.M.H. PETERSEN 
This book Introduces the student to the basic principles of FORTRAN, 
gradually building up his knowledge and ability to use It in solving problems 
with e computer. The specific numerical methods necessary tor writing pro¬ 
grams are discussed at length, and these are Introduced progressively to demon¬ 
strate particular features of the FORTRAN language. 
176 pp. 06484 £3.26 

Teachers and lecturers may send for Inspection copies of the above. For a 
[ FREE Technical and Scientific catalogue, write to Dept. TES 4J. Mwdonsid 

& Ewans, FREEPOST, Plymouth PL5 2BR Ino postage stamp needed if posted 
1 IntheUKl. 

Macdonald & Evans 

Available on inspection for. the 
first time... 
Computer Software for Schools 
A Payne, B Hutchings, P Ayre 
1980/£I2.95 
Shows what can be done with computers in schools and how it 
eta be done. Exercises and simulations are drawn from a variety 
of school disciplines and activities; the outcome for the student 

. is a familiarization with a computer and an encouragement In the 
subject. 
*The eleven case studies are practically faultless... A most 
unusual — and brilliant — booje.’ Education Equipment 

Coming soon 
Microcomputers and School Physics 
DL Thompson 
September i98i/£6.95 
For physics teachers Who wish to introduce and develop, work 
with microcomputers, this book discusses the educational • - 
advantages and limitations of the micro and hpw it cap be used 
to real benefit in physics, included are several concrete 
applications and'programs In-Basic. 

Microcomputer Colour draphi^s Systems 
Donald Bril 

September 1982/16-93 ' 
A text manual for any technician, engineering or science student: 
which shows how to devise simple and complex colour pictures 1 
or diagrams of any type, including animation, and provides 
examples io full colour. Feature; particularly the Apple I! and - 
the Cromemca Z2H/OS Super Deader Interface, ■ 

Preparing for Computers 
John Shelley * • ■ • 
September L982/X3.50 
From the author of MICROPUTURE Slid co-author of 
COMPUTER STUDIES: A First Course, this new book provides 
an elementary introduction for the new CEE Computer Studies . 
syllabus and CSE courses. Information processing is emphasised 

1 and the treatment is micro-orientated with chapter end exercises. 

Send for your Inspection copies nowstock will be released 
before official publication date :. 

Wrfle to: The Inspection Copy Department, Pitman Books Ltd;'; 
128 Long AerejLojidOnWC2E9AN 
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‘Interpretation, negotiation are human 
Phil Odor on the limitations of educational technology in industrial retraining 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL 8(^8®* 

The Bow group recently published a 
paper by Philip Virgo called Learn¬ 
ing for Change; Training, Retraining 
and Lifelong Education for Multo- 
career Lives. In this Virgo proposes 
some radical changes to education 
and training which are based on a 
model of a society needing a work¬ 
force amenable to drastic retraining 
at several stages in their careers, 
together with a view of how priva¬ 
tized educational technology harnes¬ 
sed to distance learning methods 
could provide such a massive educa¬ 
tional effort within the means of gov¬ 
ernment. 

Here are some quotations from 
Learning for Change which give a 
flavour of Virgo’s hopes, plans and 
proposals: 

“The schuoi leavers would be pre¬ 
pared for the currently fashionable 
jobs and for those jobs requiring 
rapid learning or geographic mobil¬ 
ity. As the individuals mature and 
seek to settle down they would re¬ 
train for a more stable executive or 
managerial career. Social careers, 
such as education or curing for 
others would be reserved for those 
with experience of all the vicissitudes 
of life. 

“A major shift in resources uway 
from the 14 to 21 examination tread¬ 
mill will be required ns well as a 
massive shift from non-vocational to 
vocational education end from"offer- 
ing"courses to meeting demands. 

On the efficacy of packaged mate¬ 
rials - 

"At the simplest level, audio visual 
techniques enable the best lecturer 
or demonstrator to addressr an audi¬ 
ence of thousands rather than a few 
dozen. A good video is very much 
more effective than* an average 
teacher in one-way communication 
such as et lecture." 
'■ And on computer aided learning - 

“Good packages speed the assi¬ 
milation of knowledge and under¬ 
standing, facilitate the practice of 
techniques and of recall. They can 
also make formal examinations and 
the associated trauma unnecessary by 
testing the student's understanding at 
each stage before he can move onto 
the next. 

"Learning can also take place at 
the student s convenience; bis choice 
of time, place and pace." 

On the costs Of packages — 
- • “Packages are labour intensive to . 
, specify and prepare and require 

much planning .and discipline to 
assemble and test. 150 man hours to 

' produce a single Course hour is one 
ctjjreht rale of thumb for packages 

' With limited'visual content. If video 
I material is to.be integrated into the 
: package the labour content could. 
, easily treble or quadruple. 

a “However, two years and a million 
i- or so pounds to assemble quality 
IS packages which can then be mass 
*- produced on discs or transmitted 
:s over the air or down phone lines, is 
n a lot faster and cheaper than retrain- 
a ing several thousand teachers over a 
> decade or two. The result is greater 
g understanding and more enjoyable 

learning on the part of the student 
'* and less need for large expensive 
- school buildings with complicated 
s timetables, rather than fewer 
- teachers.” 

- and on the roles of the teachers - 
“Tlie role of the teacher will 

i change, the preparation of material 
| wiJj largely become divorced from its 
I delivery, many teachers will earn 

more from royalties on packages 
they’ve helped assemble than from 
their direct salaries, but overall.- 
many more jobs will be created.” 

And, confusingly: 
"Freed from (he pressure to pre¬ 

pare material to deliver to a time¬ 
table, the teacher can act as a tutor 
rather than a lecturer, advising which 
sources of information the individual 
student would find most helpful or 
relevant: videos, books, computer- 
based simulators, and so on.” 

It might be thought that Virgo is 
addressing problems in education in 
its widest sense. However, his intro¬ 
duction has this to say about educa¬ 
tion and specifically' industrial re¬ 
training. 

“This is all the more important 
since our education systems appear 
incapable of supplying the skills cur¬ 
rently in demand, let alone new 
ones.” 

“But our training facilities are far 
too (Inn on the ground. We need 
packaged course material for mass 
delivery but no commercial organ¬ 
ization wiH invest money in develop- ■ 
tng such material when it will be 
pirated as soon as it is supplied." 
. And this as part of his expecta¬ 

tions of it - 
“TTie basic commercial skills of ; 

running a business are needed by i 
more than one in eight of the 
population. Their current absence i 
from the curriculum condemns the ! 
school leaver to servitude, unemploy- t 
ment or, at best, several wasted i 
years Naming for himself what he ( 
should have been taught at achool. If * 
education is truly a preparation for c 
life, • their absence cannot be de- s 
fended outside ^ communist society," 

The technological foundations of i 
this .radical act. of faith are shaky, s 
because Virgo has failed io take < 
amount of a vital fact. There are two 1 
,, ? educational- technology,.. -I 

which could be described as the tech- t 
nology of education, and the use of i 
technology in education. 

n Technology in education is seduc- 
y lively visible, tangible and super- 
* ficiaflv available. Tne use of compu- 
o ters in the classroom, video and audio 
s aids for learning and teaching, and 
- self-teaching packages all make this 
1 aspect of technology easy to identify. 
r The seduction of teachers and 
: learners into believing that these pur- 
t chasable commodities are all there is 
j to educational technology is easily 
* within the scope of advertising 
r machinery and enthusiastic media, 

precisely because of the focus on 
products such as bits of hairiware or 

I impressive programs. However, the 
superficiality of much of this technol¬ 
ogy is due to two interrelated issues, 
each associated with our much weak¬ 
er understanding of the technology 
of education. 

Firstly, to make the hardware 
work for us, we have to understand 
the processes of teaching very well 
indeed. We have to have prescrip¬ 
tions for handling learners with diffe¬ 
rent learning styles (including pre¬ 
scriptions for identifying them in the 
first place), at different ability levels, 
with different personalities and 
motivations and of different back¬ 
grounds. 

In other words, we need a well 
formed and effective technology oj 
education. We are making some 
progress in this field, but each step 
made uncovers more complexity, and 
with each step there is a growing 
realization that the good teacher is 
flexible and responsive to cues from 
her charges in mony more ways than 
was previously realized. 

Paradoxically, much of this aware¬ 
ness comes from trying to make con¬ 
crete our current knowledge through 
the creation of teaching programs, 
particularly those classical computer 
aided learning packages which have 
tempted policy makers into thinking 
that, as with expert systems, they can 
replace (he current human practition¬ 
er with mechanical equivalents. The 
fallaciousness of this has now been 
demonstrated time and again. 

Whenever a program writer has 
gone beyond writing simple drill and- 
skill exercises, into more complex 
expositions which embody subtle 
plans to cope with individual differ¬ 
ences in learning, a combinational 
explosion of complexity in the pro¬ 
duct rears up and engulfs the de¬ 
signer. 

Even the poorest teacher builds a 
merital image of-a learner which is 
staggering in its complexity, based on 
observation of attitudes, social be¬ 
haviour, comments from other 
teachers, and a hundred other indica¬ 
tors. In contrast, all a computer has 
is a single, slow set of disembodied 
characters appearing , across a ■ 

keyboard, whose interpretntion criti¬ 
cally depends on whether the 
machine’s program has guessed right 
about what material it ought to be 
currently presenting. Yet the tactical 
accuracy of such programs depends 
solely on these cues. 

An of this may go some way to 
explaining why computer aided 
learning has swung away from such 
prescriptive methods to those involv¬ 
ing more social interaction: model 
building, simulation, gaming and free 
information retrieval. Teachers and 
learners have found that in this way 
they have achieved a better control 
over the dynamics of learning, and 
many new techniques are emerging. 

,What is more, a given package, say 
for model building, can be used witn 
different guidance in many ways and 
at many levels: sometimes the same 
materials con be used in different 
topics because the Interpretation and 
negotiation are hutnan. 

Imagine that we could only pro¬ 
duce software for the kind of interac¬ 
tive computer aided learning which 
expected no teachers to be present. 
What sort of potential market would 
there be for producing such mate¬ 
rial? 

The answer of course is that the 
potential number of products is 
huge. We need to cover all the 
aspects of the curriculum, in ways 
which satisfy all the multifarious 
learning styles, at ability levels from 
remedial to gifted learner. This 
sounds exciting at first: if one has 
any package at all to throw at such a 
market, it is almost certain to find its 
own target. 

But wait a moment. What happens 
in the future? Suppose that by some 
gargantuan effort, one curriculum 
area has enough software written for 
it totally to satisfy the needs of those 
planning a distance learning course 
predominantly taught in this way. 
what would it all cost to buy? How 
could the producers of this style of 
program be adequately rewarded? 

Extend the idea to 15.000 hnnrc nf 
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program be adequately rewarded? 
Extend the Idea to 15,000 hours of 

schooling. How could the education 
■ system, let alone the individual, 

possibly afford to buy the complete 
works? Remember on current esti¬ 
mates it costs between 50 to 200 
work hours to produce a barely 
tolerable computer aided learning 
program capable of holding a pupil’s 
attention for around an hour. 

One last point to ponder is this. A 
teacher can change a course to suit 
new needs very quickly - by chang¬ 
ing a recommended book, by incor¬ 
porating new material into existing 
lessons, by demanding new analyses 
from learners when a novel situation 

cheap™5 U- And 8,1 thiS flexib,,ity is 

^n, the other hand, packaged 
materials can be awfully slow to 
change - especially those involving 
reprogramming, or the incorporation 
of new video material into existing 
structures. What is more, the costs 
are greater, involving re-purchase of 
materials. The 'result overall is that 
curriculum innovation is slower when 
based on prewritten materials than 
-Wlren human teachers are employed. 

■Finally, there'will be’a growing 
public awareness about alternative 
styles of computer, aided learning. 
Comparisons will be made between 
systems which seek to provide in-, 
formation, teaching / tactics and 
assessment techniques entirely within 
the package 'against those which 
emphasize the flexibility .and tactical 
superiority of • Iearriir and teacher 
Bp*!* tbe teaming, experience. 
™ will produce a different kind of 
market pull: back towards the .need 
for human contact. jV 

t0 show; why 
this kind of three-quarter, Symbiotic 

,. learning cannot be accommodated in 
mq same .moifei 'as :the one iii the 
Bow Paper. All 1 want to establish Is 
tbisuhat the paper is an act of faith 
nS&iid ^ •a«ur?te analysis of 
possibilities. One ^should never rely 

■SfciSW®1tJpifl1’ TO1' «ny . salvation- 
■ II to ..froth' technology 
-i teci?notegy concerned is 
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Teacher's Toolkit: 

Apple and Pj Disk £25.M 

German Teaching and TesSm r5l 

ApfBW.U|reh:lullffl8GTSffl 
PMkafle Apple only Hi 

(20% discount for schools) 
French/German Chip Piackn. 
Shap. Manager Applaaiftt® 
Master Maths ^ 
GAL Maths up to'O’level 

Apple disks (6) £90.(10 
. . . . 2X81 “SSBttKEQ 

Aristotle s Apple ' 
Multiple choice builder tens 

Wordpack ZX81 
CAL games for EFL 

Wordpacks 1 & 2ca$s?4S5 
Wordpacks 3 & 4 cass £5 m 

Apple Pilot 
Authoring language to combine 

sound text and graphics £84.00 
Lowbrook Tapes 
Numeracy programs for 
primary school Pet cio.oo 
Timetabling Book £1095 
Software for 380Z, TRS80, PEI 

All prices Include VAT 
Wlda Software 
The Red House 

2 Nicholas Gardens 
Ealing, London W5 5HY > 

Tel. 01-567 6641& 062882 6209 

Educational 

microcomputer 

programs 

available for PET and, 
APPLE machines. Carefully: 
selected and tested ranged 
programs for Pre-school and 
Lower Infants to Upper. 
Juniors/Lower Secondary 
school children covering 
basic maths, spelling skiffs 
to complex and exciting 
simulations for older 
children. 

Six to Twelve • 
Medway House 

Falrcharm Ind. Esf. 
Evelyn Drive 

Leicester LE3 26U : .! 
0533 823353 ; A 

‘SIMPLY FILE' RECORDS , 
SYSTEM (DBMS). 

Select! by iny key. Prinu *Iptabttic*l *»..■**■* 

labels. Calculates, Wall, »«/*■«. FM. W 

robust and wry venpiUe. DISK ONLY: US 
■SIMPLY WRITE' WORD PROCESSOR.** 

000-1400 program* base fewer 

«U*k, any printer, 4fMS cajimn PET. 

TAPE MO DISK £45. . ^ 

GOTTA PETT ADDA VICl 

graphics, programmable daradea. itScm “ 

sound n your PET? All ihb PUfi. » 

extra cortipurer string jbur PET* W Pr 
elo? ■ Under £3D^Wjf*l 

--- viC Md «* £ 

L • It vk? LINK! (Ayes*. 

for - T4 tsa&f- 

PETm^jr.;. 
' jg gmtak«... 

ggggggjjggBB) 1 irfchMi 
r w1®l. 

r 1*v_ 

poorly ■undDrstOotj, and mdvirig oftara In prpparail 

M>|>,topiriiDayon JEX 

S^VIFT COMPijTlNQ 

Educational 
for Junior, secondary 

AwlteWo tof MOj " 
; oBwna .In prppa^U 

•o': '.i Viv 

•, ■■ •; ■.>'■?i’lrifr-y..;V: ■■ ri/. Vi v . 

DEVON 

riease aea dlaplayed advar- 
tlaemant on pane B9 (40SI0i 

laiAaa 

Scale 1 Posts 

m TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

Scale-Tposts 
— ST HELENS ■■ ■■' 

,du«t.on DEVON 

st an8Ebl^hooi; •ea dlai 

He,on“ t,BO,T,‘n, on pw 
ii-lft ye*n mi*«a 

“To“”n" Commercial I 
ART tscale l> e-*™—**- 

JWS 80,161 Po,t 
& been advantooa. - 

Application forma era AVON 

avillBDle from the EDUCATION CO 

TaKRer loon CHEW VALLEY 
ebould b"_p' gaa) Chew Manna, flr 
■ipoeelbla- l0,8“<’l3iaaa 1000 Mixed ton 

_ 11 ■ IQ. 
- "A1 level Dual 

8T. HELENS be“h8«E,,l“trec 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE Applications 
It ALFRED'S R.C. HIGH mado to the h< 

SCHOOL . mediately Indtci 
III . IS yosrs mixed Inn subjects orre 

^^waNo^Iuw";1"' BARNET 

ART/P?dAFTfoBr A^Sop(ambar. LONDON BORO 

SSi* i o' 'work'* If? * v S r lou a HENDON 8CHO< 
mISsiR mcludlns wood, metal Oogeg«0Ria|, H 

^Application forms ore avail- Mixed Comprehi 

rffrjs? aHheo“ud,dTS“aChrr 

"°°n P°i3B{aaa skIllb and cl 
UPgaar   ..... lively. srowlni 

teaching to 'C 
SUFFOLK marco and n.B 

SAMUEL WARD UPPER CourseLablllPy1' 

Son. W-y. HsvarhlM 
nuffxed comprehanalve IS-lB. anea may be t 
110 on roll. ISO In Sixth th8 payment ol 

Potml ,   , ana penaea and ssi 
Riqulrad for September IBBE wencaa. 
lor this purpose built do- Apply iti wrl 
«loplna Upper School. s Teacher with 
taicner of ART IScola names of twe 
Cirimlcs spaclallst prefejyafl. 8.A.E. 
Tha local houalna outhorltylB Director of 

KtWSf BERKSHIRE 

Computer Studies Scale 1 Posts 

Heads of Department 

NORFOLK 
TAVERHAM HIGH SCHOOL 

Commercial Subjects 
* 7on m( vnH 1B.1A ...... 

ing date 14th Juno. 19SS. .. 
Farm* and furthar details 

■tellable rrom Headteacher St 
the achool concerned 
ptiaiB) to whom they should 
b« raturned. (61638) laiflag 

WALTHAM FOREST 
LONDON BOROUGH OP 
WALTHAM FOREST , 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

. Tn» Borounh Is within assy 
rnch of Central London and 
tardored by Epplnn Forest. 
Lsodon Addition to aalsry 

Eake HOUSE HIOH SCHOOL 
Rimiar Road. London E7 
JEQ 
H*od Teacher: Mr. J. Paisley 
RiquiRgn por 
SEPTEMBER. 1882 

ART TEACHER SCALE 'l ra- 
wnd In thla Mixed Compra- 
HbuIib School for pupils aaed 

14 years <420 on roll I. 
Aa inmauslsstlc teacher la 

HUttl to join s well aatab- 
“JftJd Art/ Craft Department iwln Bpeclotlst accommada- 
*"'.nn Department orrera a 

ranqe or art activities 
5 pupils and an ability to 

offer Pottery would be an 
Mfaniaaa. Thla la an Ideal 
E™. for an experienced 
r*tV®r“r for e teacher seek- 
res Ibalr rirst appointment. 

Application form end furth- 
ff datana available and ra- 

«n^Llp,t00r‘h.?..!;.MdlMch,,p 

Careers 

Heads of Department 

HARINQEY 

?cSqV^'ll,am popster 
lSffh,m Rob<1' London NIS 

teh^r,Wo Muod 1,1 • 
w5Ior September 1983 

poaalble after- 

■Rfllil1. to*chInB Qf Ufa 

aJsfi?rI*HC*a teacher with 
foon'omn ability, en- 

R11 Initiative to de- 
*y11abus and . to 

:' StafrtvHV,? work of other 

AVON 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
CHEW VALLEY SCHOOL 
Chew Magna, Bristol 
1000 Mixed Com pre ha naive 
11 - IS. 
■A' level Dullness Studies 
tsecher required Tar Saptam- 
ber, Scale 1. 

Applications should be 
made to the haadmaater Im¬ 
mediately indicating aupport- 
ing subjects orre rad. (39800) 
_151832 

BARNET 
IgONgON BOROUGH OF 

HENDON SCHOOL 
Oofders Rise, Hendon, NW4. 
01-802-0004 
Mixed Comprehensive. Roll 
1000. Sixth Form 130 
Required September 1883, 
Teacher or SECRETARIAL 
SKILLB nnd COMMERCE In 
llvaty, growing department 
teach! no to 'O'-level Com¬ 
merce and R.B.A. Stage S. 
Interest In City and Guilds 
Courses/ability to orfer Qlrls' 
Games advantageous. Scale 1. 

In approved caaea assist¬ 
ance may be given towards 
the payment of removal ex¬ 
penses and separation allo¬ 
wances. 

Apply Ih writing to Bead 
Teacher with full c.v, and Samaa or two referees. 

. A-E. 
Director of Educational 

Services. 1401131 131822 

BERKSHIRE 
SANDHURST SCHOOL 
Owlsmoor Road, Sandhurst, 
Camberley, Surrey 
N.O.R. 1 lOO (Comprehensive kl ■ 18 mixed) 

squired September_1983, 
TEACHER OF BUSINESS 
STUDIES (SaalB 1) to join an 
expanding departmental team. 
At preaant couriea Include 
Econpralce to ‘A’ loval and 
Commerce to 'O' level and 
CSE. and Typewriting to Plt- 
mans and RBA. An expansion 
or courses Is planned for 
September, for which In addi¬ 
tion to helping with above 
aubjects, offered. 

Apply by letter to Head¬ 
master with curriculum Vitae, 
and namoa of two referees Jise) Tel: Crowthorno 9678. 

Berkshire County Canall la an 

?JoS67°PP°r“,nfti' emFAiy8,,3r3 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION 
LEON SCHOOL „„ 
Fern Grove. Blatchley. Milton 
Keynes MKSSHQ _ . • _ 

c*tibl'ei^n ’* A1'owanco <6789) 

ss 
<5.1 it** J9°n .as pdaslbla. 

ESSEX 
THE BOSWELLS SCHOOL. 

Burnham R^qsd, Springfield, 

TalVSRelma'fordI 
tul\N^aST3DICE^f8C0ALE 

mm >nd Ore an, Xi 

Seals i PoAts 

JOO mixed 18-16 yaarx 
bale 3 Head or Computer 

studies 
Raqulred for September 1983 
or January 19B0. Candidates 
should be Interested in de¬ 
veloping Computing ee part of 
general education In addition 
to upper achool examination 
work. Well equipped centre 
with 5 micro computers and 
related hardware. Subsidiary 
subject raqulred. 

Please write to Headteacher 
with curriculum vitae and the 
names and addresses or two 

Fs&f#?- BAE- r&ft 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
MOORSIDE HIOH SCHOOL 
Callarhesd Road, Warrington, 
Stoke-on-Trent 
Required as Boon ee possible. 
TEACHER OF COMPUTER 
STUDIES end MATHEMA¬ 
TICS, A scale 3 post In avail¬ 
able for experienced candi¬ 
dates, but applications from 
New Entrants to the profes¬ 
sion will be considered. 
. Application forme and 
further details obtainable 
from end returnable to the 
Headteacher at the School 
(a.a.e. please). 

All applicants are asked to 
note that it Is the County 
Council'a view that It Is de¬ 
sirable for their employeae to 
be members of an appropriate 
Trade Union.(40465) 133030 

SURREY 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
OLEBELAND8 SCHOOL 

tlqa, typing and com mere eta 
4th. Sth I 6th year pupils. 

Scale 1. 
Assistance with removal ex¬ 

penses end rented housing la 
available In. approved caaea 
and there la a wide range of 
houelng to buy In tha araa. 

Application forme and 
furthar details are available 
from the Headteacher, B H 
Abbott BA, on receipt of a 

SS8S5.. fiWfSf ■afcTSS 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

BK^?N°aDB0RNoSSiASCHOOL 

fflre!60 for September, 
teacher of Office Skifia, Scale 
I. ■ Fully developed compra- 
hinslve ■ in outetandlng aet- 

t!“&»ply by .letter" to the head- 
rpaefar giving c.v. end we 

?6‘RA"3) 0f ^ lgislfe 

9les°*yHabiis! 

.. .Apply In 

rsl Buelne 

•WrUi 
giving curriculum vitae a"1* 

srsbVor 

’ aiwioS. ^eedYfirtlenmant 
la_- und,Un - eppllcahte ro- conrfda|-g^on^ 

WILTSHIRE.. 
BISHOP WORDSWORTH'S 
SCHOOL 

7B6 pn roll, 

Andover Road. Newbury, 
Berks 
N.O.R. 1610 (600 In 6th 
form) (comprehensive). 
£«q,ulred September 1983. 
econ°m,c8 TEACHER 
(Bcela 1). Large department 
offers variety or examination 
courses. 

, ^ Application with person¬ 
al details and references to 
Headmaster (eae required). 
Closing date June 14. Derk- 
ahire County Council la an 

fg9gUfPPOrtu"UV ■■"tiffifift 

CUMBRIA 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
ULVERBTON VICTORIA 
HIOH SCHOOL 
Springfield Road, Ulveraton VMixed comprehensive. 11 - 

S yra, 1735 on Roll, 240 in 
6th form) 
Ragulrad for September. 
1988 a scale 1 Teacher of 
Economics. Appllaatlona wel¬ 
come from newly quallried or 
experienced teachers. Courses 
to CSE, OCE 'O' and ‘A' 
level. Strang 6th Farm sub¬ 
ject. 

Further datnlln line please) 
Tram Head (to whom lettare 
of application should be sent 
within 2 weeks of this adver¬ 
tisement) giving experience 
C.V. and namna and icLtlrami 
of 8 referees■ (61643) 139338 

ESSEX 

THE HARWICH SCHOOL _ I Roll 1.300) Group 13 11-1 B 
Isii Lana. Dnvarrourt, 

Harwich. • _ _ 
Tel: Harwich 6372. _ 
TEACHER OF ECONOMICS. 
SCALE 1 
Reauirod Beptembor, a well 
qualified toaclier of Econo- 
mice to ‘O' and "A" loval. The 
ability to ofrer Commerce or 
History would be an advan¬ 
tage. This post would make 

Lancashire 
County Council 
H Unless otiMiwIu atalad, Uib loHowlngpoals araraqulred for lat 8apwmbgr, 

IHLCtoalng data: 14Hi Juna, 1BW. 

ForrUfurfhVrdelUla I f am and ratumablo loth* Headteacher et Ihe 
eohool-SAE pleeio. 

(19 - 16) 
Cranlelgh 
Teacher Seals 5, to bn re¬ 
sponsible for Implementation 
and teaching, of COMPUTER 
STUDIES. Examination and 
familiarization courea la new¬ 
ly equipped suite. 

Apply to Head Tel: Cran- 
lalgh 3948. (61959) 13BOBO 

Scale 1 Posts 

AVON 
DOWNEND school 
North View. Staple Hill. 
Bristol _ _ 
Required lor September a 
Teacher of Computer Btudloa 
(Scale 1 OP 8 to Wilt. In 
developing the subject to. 
and A Javela. ■ This poet 

Bit?"S-sir *(sr.;i:'"iT1b,i.-. - 
STto'W-'Y.'ISKISSSS 

>0* level primarily In the 

sixth form and to *»■>« 
tna development of compu¬ 
te? education!' 
the • currleuiuj^ Tharjl 

°iPral Computer 

Studies in the Aitufe-. 
Some ’ teaching fn another 

for upper school. 

VVol^ Vs^bUs^'ed 
fuARSV^p^cul-S^om « 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE . 

(IT - 18 comprehensive 980 

mvfc 

, fesle and ^bdve 

bury. Wilts from b„ 

- ‘ levels. • ThU poet 
for a recently qu«.- 

d teacher (Scale I) but a 
well qunllfled sod oxpar anced 
teacher would ba considered 
for a Scale 3 poet. _ 

Furthar details A “PPjl°*. 
tion farms may ba abtainea 

from the. .Hi . Brl«ai. 

Downsend 
.. -.18 years 

educational County Seoon 
dory School and will be °Pch¬ 
ina in September 1989 on the 

Skills:?—55S 

LEICESTERSHIRE . 

cdu£ol£I3§rpb 

cobSEjS8E&S. 
in the Lelceetarahlre plan 
SSEotnhd°B^Sfiflu*c5HSr?4t,l 

ROLLPfi?fo 
COMPUT|W^|TUDIE8 - 

Required August, en en 

toga. This poet would make 
an Ideal first appointment. 

Curriculum vitae and namoa 
of refer oes to Headteacher 
(fo^gcap a.,.,. pjeggfo 

HAVERING 
THE LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HAVERING __ 
THE COOPERS' COMPANY 
AND COBORN SCHOOL 
St. Mary's Lane, Upmlnater, 

Voluntary Aided 6. F.E. 
Mixed. _ 
Scale 1 Graduate Teacher of 
Economics and Geography. 
Tha poat will Involve more 
Economics than Geography. 
The large Economics end Poli¬ 
tics department taachaa 'A 
level Economics and .Politics 
(10 groups). Britten Industry 

Society la continuous naseaa- 
ment 'O' level/CSB course) 
and an Introductory courae of 
Economics to tlie Third year. 
Ability to offer noma Polltlce 
could be an advantage. The 
Oeoarophy tlaaaas. will be up 
to and including 'O' level. 

Applications with full cur¬ 
riculum vitae to the Headmas¬ 
ter bb aoon as possible nam¬ 

ing two rafareas. <a"YjJaaaa 

HAVERING 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

EfcoOL 
Brsckendala dardene. 

faB5VdGES-oVd: sixth 
?ef,mUprnlnst Tell Upmlnater 22B6D 
Heodtescbe^L. K.M. Qonn*> 

■KSsSiSV.iV'f is: %Yirii 
iffra-'T T$B°‘W3 sis 
f„'S«3 .? .hTswwva 
the number* at A' level- ard 
also good. ; The auecaaarui 
candidate would carry the 
mein commitment In thls aub- 

jaot. It la a challenging 
opportunity. end should cull 

132839 

HAVERING 

subject 1* susftsd. 

Further details f^m tho 

Hnillarfl End flEHloE . 6flD 

rT£Vo*« 

Economics 
— " i 1 • . ; •. ■ 

Scale: 2 Posts and above 

LINCOLNSHIRE { " 

ly-™dtK?sss?oL : 

^11'0VDI?hl^Vmln5,ia0: 
Mixed domprghen«lv® II- . 

ridP«§a t lonerg 

fda’tV. W6« ‘■■“"‘‘■(1"“ 
■Menvironment. 

BuonumiUS1 ***?£*& 
ESMS; .^8l6c.^ogv 
offi, contribute to 

SSSSL. 'A' jivel ay0iidb1'i 

for a eultebla r 

boufd* tae seSf 
_Eaodteaohar gt 
culum vlt 

vsnR- 

'SgerSn Ayeirtie, Hex table;. 

Mi,.d 
RtSiRrM^yor Sentamber IBB ■ weiL qusUfJed ^parjon J. 

eon Economics an 

tembar 1BB9 

teach Economics !sn(|WlS*SjfS 
phy witiiln a eo-ordlijatod 

. C.8.B. sjrimMDtloni end to 
develap 6th Form courts* In 

' letter • to the 
UeadiuBetur, encloalna e c-v. 
site tha name a and addraasea 

lfll5J3f,WSi.,E‘^ • *■*■*■ 

a Graduate to tcaoh Econo- 
mice. to Ordinary jand Adv¬ 
anced Level. Candidates mull 
be'prepared to teach a second Subject. Further, detalla. may 

a obtained from tbp Haed- 
mlstroae (a.a.e.) to wltom let- 

1 tara of application, with the 
i Dimas and, add reason or two 

! ::'K8S'k.'T.iSbtf..rffpWjK: 

rim 
rssz: 
m must, 
second 

ft GERMAN) 
DEPARTMENT (FRENCH 

WALT0N-LE-DA1.E BROWN EM E BT. MARY'S R.C. HLQH (SPECIAL 
AGREEMENT) 
Station Road, BambflrBr1dgg,PrMton(B24 on Roll) 
TWO POSTS: 
1. SCALE 2- 2nd IN MODERN LANGUAGE FACULTY. FRENCH AND 
8TATEOTHER SUBJECT 
2.8CALE 2 COMPUTER STUDIES WITH MATHB 

BURNLEY WAL8HAW HIGH 
EMtamAvemie, Burnley (98S ©nRoH;OI rial 1-16) | 
SCALE 2 PHYSICS TO 'O'LEVEL 

LANCASTER RIPLEY ST. THOMAS' C.E. SECONDARY 
Athlon Road, Lancaster(IMOci Roll; mixed 11 -18) 
SCALE 1 -MATHEMATICS WITH COMPUTER STUDIES__ 

MOREC AMBEft KEYS HAM, HEY8HAM HIGH 
UmgaAvenue, Heyalnm(1332on Roll; 1 l-IBmlxsd) 
SCALE 1 -GENERAL SCIENCE 

FLEETWOOD CARDINAL ALLEN R.C. HIGH 
Broadway, Fleetwood (778on Roll) 
SCALE!-GERMAN 

QAR8TANG COUNTY HLGH 
Bowgreavo, Garaleng, Preeton (860 on Roll) 
SCALE 1 - GIRLS’ P.E. ANDQAMES 

THORNTON CLEVELEYB M1LLFIELOCOUNTYHNIH 
Betvedere Roed.ThoinloflClevateye, Blackpool(1M0on Rod) 
8C ALE 1-CHAFTfDE SIGN TECHNOLOGY 

LONBR1DGECOUNTYHIOH 
Pretion Road, LonflrMge.PreeMnlTOO on Roll) 1 
8CALE1-TECHNICAL DRAWING AND MATHEMATICS 

BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH „ „ 
Blackpool Old Road, Bliokpoo! {11-18 mixed; 1287 pupllai 8Mln 
8lxthForm) 
SCALE 1 - MU8IC. SHARE TEACHING TO A LEVEL 

BLACKPOOLMONTQOMERY HIGH " 
All HeHowg Road, Bltpham, Blackpool (1020 on Roll; mixed 11-16) 
TWO POSTS: 
1.8CALE 1 -GRADUATE FOR GEOGRAPHY TO O’ AND CSE LEVEL 
2. SCALE 1 -HOME ECONOMICS TO^'O’ AND CSE LEV EL; LOWER 
BCHOOL NEEDLEWORK ADVANTAGE 

BLACKPOOL ST. GEORGE'S HIGH . " —— 
Cherry Tree Raid, Blackpool (1028 on Roll; mixed 11 -18) 
SCALE 1 -ENQLIBHTHROUQHOUT SCHOOL 

FULWOOD COUNTY HIGH 
Sleek Bull Lane, Putw nod, Pneton (1000on Roll) 
lat September 1882, or, ss soon Be poilhte 
SCALE 1 HOME ECONOMICS WITH NEEDLEWORK 

HUTTON GRAMMAR (AIDED) 
Uvaraool ROBd, Hutton, Preeten (660 on Roll) 

L?MAlK^ffiiTHEMATICSTHIlOUOHOUrSCHOOU 
2. SCALE 1-GEO LOG YTO ’A’ LEVEL. 
3. SCALE 1—PE- AND SUPPORTING SUBJECT 

PCNWORTHAHPRIORY HIGH 
Crow Hflla Road, Penwortham, Praalon (387on Roll) 
TWO POSTS: 

WALTON-IE-dAlE BROWNEDOE 8T- MARTS R.C. HIGH (SPECIAL 

^d?8* rr **r a ridflo, Pre*lo n (S24 M Re «) . 
TWO POSTS: 
1.8CALE1-REMEDIAL MATHS 
S SCALE t-HEJHWOUBH ■ 

WALTON-LE-DALE LOBTOCKHALLCOWNTY WGH . 
Todd Lane North, LoateckHill, Preeton (M2 on RoH) 
FOUR POSTBt 

t8CALE1!SrBlScHOUS^EDUCATWNWITH ^GENE!RAL SUBJECTS 
E SCALE 1-BOYS’PH YSICALA EDUCATION. FRENCH TO LOWER 
SCHOOL ADV.1a|8«plamber 1M2 
3, SCALE 1 - WBTORwGfiOGRAPHY 
4, SCALE 1—SCIENCE ■ - 

0RM8KIRK CH098HALL HIGH a * , _ ' 
WtoanRoad, Ormeklrk(i3S8 on Rall;11 -18 mixed} 
SCALE1-PHYSICS AND CHEMBTRY 

ORMSXmK GRAMMAR 
Ruff Lane, Omuklrk(1080w) R08) 
SCALE 1 -TECHNICAL SUBJECTS 

R* edvwdmnant 
BLACKBURN NOTHEDAMER.C. HIGH 
Whaley Naw R6ed, Bleekbwi)(870 on Roll; mixed 11 t!8) 
SCALE 1-FRENCH -_ 

BLACKBURN 8HA0SW0RTHHIGH 

SWINBIING INSTRUCTION WITH PRIMARY AND SECONDARY PUPILS'. 
SOME GENERAL DUTIES IN PJL DEPARTMENT 

BLACKBURH8T.MARrSR.C. SIXTH FORM COLLEGE 
Shaor Brow, Blackburn (MBon Rod; mb(ed 18-19) 
SCALE 1-GERMAN/FRENCH TO'A'LEVEL 

BLACKBURN WITTON PARK HtGH _ ' , J 
BuocefLana,Bteokbunt(130QonRnllimlud 11-18) ^ 
TWO POSTS! 

: 1, SCALE 1-PHYSICAL SCIEMCEn-ECHNOLCGY 
2. ^ALE1 -SOYS’ PHYSICAL BDUCAT10H : ■ . 

HVNDBURNMOUNT CARMELR.C.tflGH ’ , 
L Frederick SUeeL OewaWtertettejl iB2pn Roll; 11 r W Comp) 

8CALE1 -FHEMCHTOCSE’O’ANP 'A LEVEL 

SURNLEYBARDSHHIGH „ ^ , 
. HeaidRoed.BumteY(1000onRoijBoya 11-18) 

I8(h August or let septambet, 1382 
SCALE 1-QEOORAPHY/R.E _ 

gUHHkM nwnwma n«m • • • _ 

Byron 81 reot, Bummy(ftotli Co-Edi 11 -186M,16-1836fl) 

16th August, 1M2 

TWO POSTS: ■ 
1.80ALE1-HOME ECONOMICS • 
2.BCALH 1- MATH6MATIOS-TO WLBVELDEBIRABLB 

Feanw Mof&Stacketeade, BMup n»o on mu) 
iwopcy&f&C j- 
1.BOALE1-01RL6*PEJHUttlAMT1BS(JMCLUDINQ R-t) 
9.8CALB1 -ENGLISH WITH DRAM ATC&UOATIONAL OANCEOR 

. HUMANITIES.: - ___ 

BT. BDMUNDCAMPtON RC. HIGH 
ParkflaMCfeKanLLM, Praqton 
27th September 198210 isih July 1983. 
SCALE 1-reWPORARY POST-MATHt MATHEMATICS TO Csp ft 'O’ LEVEL 
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SECONDARY ECONOMICS 
continued 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

HIND LEVS COLLEGE 
pfiroit 51. Shopaline], 
Lounlibornuuli. Laics. 

In tlui Lolccatornhlro ulun 
Cm- tho ra-ornaniauilnn of 
line on clary udiiratlnn. 14 ■ 

18 Uppnr 
DOLL 71B 

ECONOMICS - SCALE I 

Raqulrod August. an 
economist to lasch 'O’ 
lava! buainaRB nimiloa and 
■A* leva] Economics with 
some rnatliemutlca. 

Further details from the 
PRINCIPAL. Apply Im¬ 
mediately (no formal with 
full particulars end names 
end addresses of two ro- 
foroei (BAE). (39883) 

133232 

LYTHAM 
KING EDWARD VII 8CKOOL 
Ly t liam IH.M.C. Independent 650 
loys) 

R«i-advertisement 
Required for September, 
1983. Teacher or Economics. 
The subject lisa an Important 
place In thu Sixth rorm curri¬ 
culum. Salary: Burnham Scale 

' A keen Interest in Sparta, 
particularly Rugby, would bn 
an additional racommandu- 
■lon. 

Appllretlune with nsmea of 
two referees to the Headman- 
tor at the School. lAIBlll 

133232 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
QUEEN ANNE GRAMMAR 
School ?uenn Anna's Knud, York 

03 T A A 
Required for Suptomber, 
1983. teacher of ECONO- 
MlCS/SOClOLOav with ape- 
clnl Iniarant in 'A' level 
work. iScalo 1). Soma help 
with gainua would he an 
odvontnaa- 

Apply by letter to the 
Ilaaiimletreaa. encloalna curri¬ 
culum vltaa and the nentea of 
two referees (a.n.e. pJaneai. 
(403401 13BB32 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
K^NQ JAMES'S COLLEGE OF 

<8auth Oafarctehlre'a Sixth 
Form College) 
Pared lac Rand, Henley-on- 

itfraS. sa 
lo A/S level, with Ststletlao 
and . .Mathematics teaching 
capability, Aulitanfa with 
Uporti on ndvantana (Hockey 
or .. RowM . particularly, 
needed). Scare 1 or 3 depen- 

: dent an exparlence. 
Write Itnntedlelely with 

c.v.. reTeroei' itnmos. to Hie 
SA'E' Ploeae. 

S A NOWELL 

aOROUOH ar°8ANDWELL 

MGNZIES HIGH SCHOOL 
(I I-IB Compreheneive) 

. _?S*lbleed fo September, 
I9B2 ECQNOMICB/COM. 
MERCB — Seale 1. 

Application forma 
aval Isle from and returo- 
eb|* ini madia tel y to Head 
Teacher, Clarkes Lana. 

'8UTTON • 

aOBOUC,H 
EDUCATION DBFT • ■ • 
gREENSHAW HTOH SCHOOL 
Oran nail Road, Sutton, 

SmT 3DY. Tell 01-641 2080 
|gg[4^»M|ca/aBOaRAFHY 

Required' lor Sept amber 1883 
■Graduate , Bconomfat/pooa- 

LINCOLNSH1RE 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 

STURTON DY STOW 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 

Burn ham Scnlo 3 

N.O.R. 300 

Required for Saptnmber. 
IDH2, an experienced and 
wull mini (find Head ur En- 
nllah lyapartmnnt to bu re- 
epunalbln for all anpacie of 
bnullah tescliiiia, Inclmllnn 
drumu. rnnisrilnl wurk unu 
CSC and ’O' Inval ninnilnt- 
tlon groups. 

For forme/de toll* aantl 
8AE to the school. Sturton 
by stow. Lincoln LN1 
80 Y. Closing date 22nd 
Juno, lBBS. (36363) 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Benconafiolfl/CtiJItern Division 
EV REHA M COUNTY 
CECONUARY SCHOOL 
swallow Street. Ivor, SLO OHS 
Head: D. Jnmca B.A.. B.D. 
Raqulrod far September 1983, 
an oanerlanred teacher to he 
irncond In the Department of 
English. Scale a. 

ploone apply by let tar to the 
Headmaster giving dataira of ex¬ 
perience) and tho oamas of 2 
referees as soon at passible. 
(61573) 132423 

DORSET 
PORTCHESTER SECONDARY 
BILATERAL SOYS' SCHOOL 
Harewoad Avenue, 
Bourn n month. 
Required September 1983. 
Well qualified end experi¬ 
enced taarhar of Enallah to be- 
second in the Department, 
Beale 2. An active Internet In 
Dramn end working with old¬ 
er less acadomie pupils la 
essential. Willingness to 
assist In out or Bchool activi¬ 
ties an advantaao. 
„ Apply immedlntaly by loiter 
to the Headmaster enclosing 
currloulum vltaa and the 
names of two referees. S.s.e. 
Dloaaa for ecknowledoernont. 
(40228) 139420 

ESSEX 
SIR CHARLES LUCAS 
COMPREHENSIVE (Roll 
1700) 
Hawthorne Avenue, 
Colchester. 
Tel: Colchester 861217. 
ENGLISH SECOND-IN- 
DEPARTMENT. SCALE 3 
Vigorous and oapable teacher/ 
organiser wanted to take an Substantial responsibilities as 

J/o of large department. 
Apply by detailed letter to 

Headmaster (foolscap a.s.e. 
please). (617/6) 133420 

GWENT 
COUNTY- COUNCIL 

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 

(11-18) 
ENGLISH. Well qualified and 
■sperlencad teacher to be 
second In the department. 

BS BPlB *5 *B*°5 phyolcai and 

swi’ofissf'K.iS.assyg 
-end . Xconontlca Department 
are both highly popular and 
successful fn Ihta purpose 

'built, 1 r - IB, co-educattonef 
Comprehensive School. 

• Apply .by letter to the 
Hoodieecbnr , enclosing curri¬ 
culum vitae uul --- 

of 
cuium vltaa 'anti names•• and 

fffsw 2 "‘faifif* 

second In the department. 
Scale 3 for suitable candidate. 

Application forma and 
further Information where 
aval labia, obtainable from the 
Director of Education. Star¬ 
ring Section, County Hall. 
Cwmbran. Gwent. np34 bxG 
on receipt or a e.a.e., ah mild 
bn returned to the • Headmsa- 
*»f 18th June, ljs2. 
(62034) 132490 

DEVON 
Plaaae sea displayed 
advartlaament on page 39 ,. 
(40308) ™BO ldt)4BB 

STAFFORDSHIRE V 

Springfield Road, Lank ' 
Required far January. IflBa 

■AMSSn™ ^&,0Db.! 
jKHBE ngtl 
•p1* 8 levels and taking par 

HKp^S-r'tea^^ *h8 
*■*&■. "sbu jp 

fraRi and returnable to tho 

r."s^rxr«ae“ ih" 
ari asked to. 

st It is -the -County 

Scalo 1 ..Poiils 

BARKING AND 
DAGENHAM 
LONDON BOROUGH OJ* 

English/'>v 

Heads ©1 Department 

BARNET 
LONDON BOROUGH OP 

EAST BARNET SCHOOL 
Chestnut Grove. Cot Hill, 
East Barnet, Herts. 
01-440 4162 „ „ 
Mixed Comprehenalva. Roll 
1071. Sixth Form 170. 
Nr. Cockfostors Tuba Stn. 
and New Dnrnet Stn. 
Required September 1982, Suoliriod graduate teacher of 

NOLISH. to work In Lower 
Bcliuol with 11-14 year aide. 
Experience not essential, but 
knowledge of children's liter¬ 
ature and an Interest In sylla- 
bun development are ex- 
pactod. Scale 1. 

In approved cuaoa assist¬ 
ance may bo given towards 
the payment of removal ex¬ 
penses and separation allo¬ 
wances. 

Apply in writing to Heed 
Teacher with rull c.v. and 
names of two referees. 
B.A.E. 

Director of Educational 
Services. (40110)_132422 

BERKSHIRE 
BIGHDOWN SCHOOL 
Burley Row, Emitter Oreen. 
Rondlng RG4 BLR 
N.O.R. 1300 
(11 - 18 comprehensive, 
mixed) 
Required September, 1982. 
QUALIFIED ORADUATE 1(4 
ENGLISH FACULTY IScale I). 
The work In the 1st - 2nd 
years Is based upon mixed 
ability groups. In years 3/4/3 
the subject Is taught in sets. 
The past will involve teaching 
arras* the complete ags and 
attainment range. An Interoat 
In Drama would be a recom¬ 
mendation. 

Application rorm and furth¬ 
er particulars obtainable (ram 
the Headmaster (sac). Closing 
date 18th June. Barkahlre 
County Council la an equal 

sramnlty ""rsffife 

BERKSHIRE 
DBBBOROUOH SCHOOL 
Shoppanhangsrs Road. 
Msidanhead, Berks, 8L6 2QB 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Bsaconaflaid/Chtltern Division 
EVREHAM COUNTY 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Swallow Street. Iver. BL0 
0H6 
Head: D- Jamas, B.A., B.D. 

iWr;a,..ci.o.r, orsTA,or.i!i 
to aaalat with the teaching or 
the subject throughout the 
school. 

Please apply In writing to 
the Headmaster with details 
or experience qualifications 
and the names of 2 referees 
as soon as possible. (61374) 
_132432 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
NORTHERN AREA 
WALTON SCHOOL 

moiuuniioBUi uork K.o.r. i i So 
squired September 1982, 

TEACHER OF ENGLISlt 
(Scale 11 to Join a lively end 
successful Department In this 
well-established 11 - 18 boya' 
comprehensive school. An In¬ 
terest In teaching older, lees 
able boya would be an advan¬ 
tage, 
. Apply to the Headmaster at 

the school IND, Toll Maiden¬ 
head 34303. Berkshire County 
Council is an equal opportun¬ 
ity employer. 140276) 132422 

BERKSHIRE 

!£hoolMP8tbad park 

CTh1a‘tQ11 3DF 
«W,r^AStPMbBroF 19bn: 

N.O.rT 1380 
Required September 198a. 
TWO TEACllEHH OF EN¬ 
GLISH (Seals 1). One post 
will be permanenti the other 
temporary (or one term. 
, Please apply Immediately to 

the Principal for further da- 
tails _(eae>_ Tel: Wokingham 

(11 — 18 comprehensive, co¬ 
educational! 
Mountiteven Avenue. 
Peterborough PE4 6HX 
Tel: Peterborough 72301. 
Headteacher Mrs 8 M West 

Oroup 11. Roll 1200 
Roquired for September 198B 
(or one year only, Teacher of 
English (Scale It to Join a 
well established department. 

Possibility of assistance 
with housing In appropriate 
cases. 

Letters of application en¬ 
closing curriculum vitae end 
the names end addresses of 
two referees should be for¬ 
warded direct to the Head¬ 
teacher at the above address 
together with a e.a.e. (first 
class) far further details |m- 
medlately. (40438) 132422 

CORNWALL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
There is a removal expenses 
scheme. 
NEWQUAY TRETHERRAS 
SCHOOL 
Trivenian Road, Newquay, 
Cornwell. 
Group NO. 12 
No. on Roll: 1330 
Sixth Form of: 160 
lleadtaschar: Mr. J.A. 
Garber, M.A. 
TEMPORARY FULL-TIME 
ENGLISH - SCALE I 
Required In September full¬ 
time teacher of English. 
Candidates should be able to 
teach English throughout tha 
school. 

Application rorms/further 
details from the Headteacher 
on receipt of a S.A.E. 

OUMBRIA 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
MILLOM SCHOOL 
Salthouse Road. MU lorn 
(Mixed Comprehensive, II - 
18 yrs. 870 an Rail) 
Required for September, 
1982 for one year only, a 
temporary full-time teacher of 
English with special concern 
for remedial work. Scale 1. 
. Apply by letter with full 
detalla of qualifications and 
Interests to tha Head el the 
school within lO days of this 
advertisement. (61638) 

132422 

DORSET 
AVOf^BOURNE SCHOOL FOR 

Harawood Avenue, 
Bournemouth 
(11 - 16 years, 1000 girls) 
Required September, 1982, 
far 1 year only In the first 
instance, teacher of EN¬ 
GLISH. Scale I. state second 
subject. 

Apply by letter to Headmis¬ 
tress enclosing c.v. and names 
or 2 referees. S.a.e. plsase 
for acknowledgement. 
(619B0)_ 132432 

DORSET 
OAKMEAD boys school 
Duck Lena. Bournemouth 
(640 on roll) 
Required September, 1983, 
Teacher of ENGLISH Scale I, 
to leach the subject acraea 
the ability range up to ‘O' 
level. Ability to assist with 
Bays* games and extra cur¬ 
ricular activities would be an 

-advantage. 
Application forma and 

further details from tha Hand- 
master on receipt of a.a.a. 
(61979)_138423 

ENFIELD 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
ENFIELD 
WINCHMORE SCHOOL 
Laburnum Grove, Wlnchmore 
Hill, London N21 3HS 
Roll 1420 
Required September, or 
thorsafter. Scale 1 ENGLISH 
teacher with particular 
commitment to Drama. Strang 
English Department wall 
developed courses in C.S.E. 
and O.C.E. ‘O' end 'A' lavel 
with long standing Intersat In 
Drama. Interest In atage 
lighting eta., an advantage. 
EDMONTON SCHOOL 
Gt. Cambridge Rd, Enfield, 
Middx EN1 THO 
Roll 1400 
Required September, teacher 
Of ENGLISH (Scale 1) well- 
qualified and enthusiastic 
teacher of English to Join 
thriving Department, which 
has s fine record of succeas 
with students of all ability 
levels at this well-established 
split-site comprehensive 
school, close to Green Belt, 

London Allowance £498. 

leeee apply Immediately to CUMBRIA 
:laghem 
County Vll if) 8A**" BeTkehIro °*County 

gjggjragfifc 

BEXLEY 
LONDON BOROUGH 
BLACKFEN SCHOOL FOR 

TiLkqi’n303°rBa7,dC,1P' K8nt 
Roll 860 - Sixth Form 110 
Required for September I9B2. 
8rl*,uJll" of English 
end General Subjects, Scale 
I. English Is part or the com- 
man core, offered for the 
Joint ‘O' ISvel/CfiE examine- 
tlon and to rA‘ loval. The 
Enol lan Department also con¬ 
tributes to the 6th rorm Busl- 
n»™. Studies and City and 
Guilds courses. 

Application, by lottr with 
"Id 8 rsfareoa end s.s.e. 

to the Headmistress. 
• L.A.A £499. Assistance 
with removal expanses, local 
teas .and disturbance silo. 

m9o»amn ba co-rawfe 

BRISTOL * 

KENT 

|HB rfUOM CKJXfSTlE 

NrirWtch AvonuQ. Tonbridge, 

scale 4 . ' • 

Micateft-TSSaia 

including iw 
one;. of _ widen, is. uxceliHDt 
onulpned with1 lighting ■ sad; 

'TSGf.t3gSiuiP ifiSRaCK 
ere flood and , *re bnlno Jra- 
urovad, Coufaaa (ahrl a CSE 
ID’, end ‘A’ levels and there 
is a well established Sixth 
m-ni uf ICS piipllt, soma 30 

isatra.- hails, . 

lighting . and; 

IVgpreahrqok Rba'd. Dagenham, 1 

: . .'WKlSfj 

. i. mittralty l«wc. of absfanccof 
>' Bo a | post-hoiaflr^ 

is*1 avSKft* from 

BARNET.; . 
■ LONDgjJ'BpROUO^ciF 

■ SWWWStf i ■ . ftsraond# Close. Edawire.' i . 

’ • •" ': -'i ' 

;;j■ 

^comprehensive school 11- 
18. 1400 pupils) 

r°.r September. 

MhVsbMt, is 
year**to Sixth form. Enthusraam for 

rsqia an advantage.. 

The euccsasful candidate 
will be expected to act.aa a- 
tutor to ' a- mixed ability 
group in a thorough going 

.Hogae system, •• “• 

■ ' J. Apolicetions by letter to 
■ itff '■paxdmseter ' at. the 
.school with curriculum 

, few i°/bSss 

BROMLEY 

&ro££§i?OROUOH °f ■ ■ 
boyI®y park *cho6l for 

Number on-Rail: BBS. sixth 
rormr 120 

jsaS! 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
UL VERS TON VICTORIA 
HIGH SCHOOL . 
Springfield Road, Ulverston 
(Mixed comprehensive. 11 - 

U ,n 

✓Tpw.iiji 
to CSE and acl 'O' lavel. 
Possibility of 'A' level work 
for suitably qualified appli¬ 
cant. Scale 1. Applicants wel- 
como from newly qualified 
teachers, also from experi¬ 
enced teachers. 
, Further detalla (aae please) 
from tha Head I to whom lot- 
tars of application should ba 
sent within 2 weeks of this- 
advertisement) giving experi¬ 
ence, c.v. and namos or 2 
referees. (61641) 132422 

DERBYSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
HfiANOR GATE SCHOOL 
Smalley Hill, Haanor, Derby 
DE7 7 ft A 
Headmaster: B.C. Campion; 

English scale l 
Required (or September, a 
teacher of English, Basle i. 

Further Information and 
application form from tha 
Hasdmastar to whom It Ihould ba returned by 18 th 
uns. 

Derby ah Ira County Council 
la an aauai opportunity em¬ 
ployer. (61B77) 132432 

DEVON 
Please see displayed adver¬ 
tisement on pegs 39 (40309) 

• 13B422 

DONCASTER 

NORTHC1LIFFE 

. 1 coftf§ffifeBlv* . 
. 'Gardens Lana, ■ 

ENGLISH (SCALE 1) 
September 1982. Temporary 
appointment In rlrat instance. 
To teach English throughout 
the school. Interest in Inte¬ 
grated Studies an advantage. 
STEWARDS 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
(Roll 1131) 
Parnell Road, Harlow. CM 18 

ENGLISH/DRAMA. SCALE 1 

(■sir's, EvS.ufxx!"# 

tlea, good ethOa. good appor- 
tunnies. 

' • Gardens Lane, '' Warded' to applicants enolos-* 
Conisbrc^^, Qoncamtar Ing S.A.E. (36037) ■ 132439 

. Assistant; ■ • English 
Teacher (Sealb 1) required 
for September to Join a. 
strong. snd: lively depart¬ 
ment. 

, .Mil, . introduced. 
Mixed , ability teaching In 
Lower schopf. . The. Depart¬ 
ment Is'Involved' also In many 
‘°nr\B of Drams teaching. “ • . L!L;p . iw. ■.((«. i.vaulting. 

j«3SfS!3 
Itwolvod In Odnsrsl stu¬ 

dies Courses. . . 

, ■ ArBB Allowance 

■is a wall ssta __ 
m-ni uf lfiS, piipllf, soma 30 
of whom antbark annually an. 
•'A* Jayol courses. .. ■.• .. 

i ep. mini 
a m bark 
courses. 

ghamshirr . ■ 
IPlSto/CMILTERN,; 

Thomas, EA i . 

keporsllq^ shq-' 

STU * 
Olrsotoi 

ISjJSK af nv>'°r «>/ &$ 
.• Appff^Ugn fdrnf Shd I^rtb 

Alll1 •i'l from tii 

fiss^pfcyr-. .mrMS 

dents,.-serving the mining 
ooinm unities of Cqnsfs- 

. braugh and Deneby, 

M“sf 'aSBaL«jssaii! 
■■■ aBmaa,,.'asirtfB 
. *IOn to 'O’ Idvb| jHtsraturg, 

' Combined ' C8/oCE 

: aifAraswi.MiuSSp 
11 'Pastoral and Bo- 

. ■!ittjr,.g'!asisa,ha js? 
, own residential annexe, 

,by i®«ef »o ! 

- •;> “I ~ • " • . • _ •'• 'i- .i 

i>OR$ET - S/CORT SfcHpOL * 

ion receipt of B.s7e ) ta- 

GWENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL . 

<=5M^R^HB1fftAVBHBCHOOL . 

Orsduate to teach to C.8.R. 
and 'O' leva). An intaraat In 

HAMPSHIRE ' * 
BGGAR'9 SCHOOL 

lmiLJ8r)? ORADUATE. 

gamea «nd/op““ 1*0^*' bo»' 
preferred. TemporsL, » 
year appointments."^ °n* 

Lfittors Of QDDirpBsi- 
rmi c.v. two rSHmS^LP1111 

.... 'Ihiij 
HAVERING 
fc^ig.NN8OROU°»0P 

Tal: Romford 4641 a ’ «-D 
PlCni?0s"8ac,U“eaOh“r R'P-W. 
ENGLISH Scale l _ 
September 1983 J .rSSB 
pf Drama Scale 1 to 
,Br'I5 satabllahed Jnnf 
ment. Tlie past could LmfiM.' 
examination work and ,2^ 
cants are asked to inSP^; 

thL«»S2S,nd ‘8,«h'nB i« Letters of iapliaHu 
StetfA-tS-S1"? .to the Ach£ 
Headteacher*Sivh?g *g, S 

»5.g tao:.nnd0a.u?.,,«dt« 

tHU^drart&men^WjgJ 

HAVERING 

fc^Sg.NNSOBOUOH op 
?^PfQR499ncSA8PdB? BCa°°L 
RMia1#RT**‘ H°rn0hU«h' 
BOYS P.E. AND BNGLUH, 

, 1 reuired HepiBninr 
1982 for work wlthlanis hra 
departments. ■ 

For further details tm our 
Bdverttaamsnt under Imo. 

tKUJaym P-B’ 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
DACORUM DIVISION 
ADBYF1ELD SCHOOL 
Longlanda, Hemal Hempiltid 
Ali ability, co-educailontl, All. ability, 
^3S pi^pifa, 

ESSEX 

BPPINO FOREST HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Homscroft Ooj-dena, Loughton 
Tal: 01-3 08 3806 
(Roll 1320) 
ENGLISH, SCALE 1 
September 1982, a well qual¬ 
ified teacher of Bngllsn to Join strong department, 
lauraoa well astabliahed to 

cse ‘O' and ‘A* leva!. 
Closing date 11th June, 

1982. 
ST JOHN’S SCHOOL 
(Roll I860) 
11 - 18 CCamprehenilvi 
Tower Road, Epplna. 

Ha3J*IrB? ,or SspltmUr, 
1989. An enterprising WU Sualified teacher of Engllih te 
sin progressiva end eiptrl- 

enced deportment up Ip A‘ 
level. Saale 1 but poulbmq 
Of Scele 2 for suitable spell- 

.cant with a number of ynn 
of experience. Such spplluaii 
should indicate arass or li- 
tarast and expsrtisa. Rsipot- 
Blbllitiea within tha depirt- 
ment are at present undsrn- 
view. 

Apply by letter to Ui 
Headmaster with currlculua 

HOUNSLOW 
CRANFORD COMMUNITY 
9CHOOL 
High Street. Cranford, 
Hounslow TWS 9PD 
Tel: 01-897 2001 
Head: Mrs. Anne Jans* BA 
Required for . Sspismbiri 
Teacher (Scale 1) npsbli sf 
teaching English up lo 
Including 'A1 loval sad sUo 
able to cantrlbuta la mw 

5KBar.°r.".r."5'v0;:fM 

£4FarPf'u\i datelD^spph totM 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
KlQHWOOn SCHOOL 
Nells worth. 
(Secondary Modern - Mixed 
900 on roll] 
Roquired from . Saptombor, 
Teacher or Enallah vvlth tamo 
French If passible, Genie 1. 

Apply by letter to Aotlna 
Head with curriculum vltno 
and naming twg referaes. En- 
tiloaa S.A.E. (36036) 132482 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
CLKBVB SCHOOL 

asBfiiST"’-1"'- 

assip^f ’ifihi.. f.rsrvsfi 
Uy,f*nnOQmp1fli,0nalv5 sahaol 
?£ pup (lb, with 170 In 
tha Sixth. 

AppliaenU* oiiuit be capable 
not only of making a substan- 
tlal eontrlbutlpn In el) espacte 
of the subjoct across tha ago 
and ability range, hut should 

apeclallst baok- 

P£°U|oveir°r W9rh al 'A' Bntl 
_ Appllcailons from racontiy 
qualified graduataa welcome. 
. A.Epl^‘miPB,l,B*B'Y by latter 
to the Keadmoster giving full 
curriculum vitae and tha 
names of two referees. Furth¬ 
er-details will then ba for- 
J?Brl30S* .§BBL*SBnts on Dios-* 

HOUN8LOW 
ISLEWORTH AND 8YON 

R?djitw^ Rosd. leleworlh' ■ 

Tel/ 0 1-SfcB 3791 . 

HEADTEXcilBR: J W 
Marrloan BSc ARCS M 

3SR school ?rom^T^ 

a Second LanguaoB. a( on)| 
T. The teacher aPP°‘",,.dnra. 
be asked to work on ajj, 
vldlaual basis or Ip 
groups throuphoel , to 
and to offer spsclsl sdyle* “ 
child ran with lBnjl“?j-- dftLi 

Ss»«S iEL.F2S 
UnZoNDON ALLOWANCE: 

fe-’SSSli c 

HOUNSLOW ■ ' 

tsdsaff... ■ 
fell 1440 (including 6th Wh* 

^WttlsSsaSTS' mlaad don1prenonsiYi-i 

«‘.hn ^ 

dIvama 'dealreb^e.,ntBrMt ,n U ' 

ling Section, County Hell, 
owmbrsn, Owent. NP44 2X0, ■ HMfl.flJ 
oii receipt of an s.a.e. . should Irlaotldr mm na so? 

lea .of two 

HAVERING 1 
LONDON BOROUGH OF ( ■ 

SCHOOL 
Abbs Cross Lane, Harnchuah* 

He^dteaeliari D.J. Pawnoy 

irattsi 
2J a Stic graduate for lively and floswrsr^duate2for ?jvo?y and 

its awnBw38r>lo» 

■■sfflMljajriiar.f,,b’ 
'^SfnVaeS to 
IfUlisr. Diving . full qurrlcuium teacher! Oiving fulT curriculum 

WdS 

. .' -t, 13240a 

..•vrrv.s'-U-f'.s-.'! 1- 6 •" iTi'i *' • 

v | ■■/*>;■ 

' XBlCESTErtSHlB?- 

■ssum 

UPTIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

fflOQNPABX ENGLISH NORTHAMP1 

COStWmd --ROADE COMP1 
-- „ SCHO 

nsBESJSS 
MflUMBt .ME 

NO. DO noil I 8*0 Beptembor. 

mgf }{ *18. voluntary eon- 
,n {Xh1 *co.educational Com- 
udfifl., » and Boarding 

In the pleasant rural 

In )nf* 11. flub ‘A* level 
j« k°‘ln ?h. Sixth Form. An 
•SJjUfln Dramo/FIlm would 
!S! .« advantage and/or a wll- 

Vta develop courses 
ffiPWP lass ablo In years 4 
fS* 5. The succassfuf nppl I- 
■Jf, Uni ba expacted to fill a 
Sidsnual poet In the Boye- 

“AMli?at*lon “forma obtain- 

s?®“£“asirs53.' 

■awash 

KENT 

EDUCATipN,DB^,ARTMENT 

WfK.g.'iassL., 
RocMiter Road. Ornveeend. 
KsM 
AMu?rMl far Saptemar 1992 

■ niliebly qualified candidate. 
5i John'* la a 6-form entry 
nlud school rs-orasnlsed ss 
an li . 18 comprehensive In 
III*. There are 970 pupils on 
roll, which Is expected to rise 
to ovor 1000 Including 130 in 
tts sixth form. 

Further details and applies* 
Hoi forms from the Headmes- 
Mr il tne school (telephone 
Grtvewnd 334718) to be re- 
unid la Canon E Munay, 
llT Parroak Street. 
Onvssand. as soon as 
SOMlblB. 
TflANET DIVISION 
CHATHAM. HOUSE 
ORAMMAR SCHOOL 
Rimgsts, Kant. 700 boys. 
6th form 200 
Rggulrsd for Septamber, 
iriduita to taach English 
Hiraughout tha school Includ- 

'A' level. The department 
mi in sxcellsnt scadamte re¬ 
cord. Strong Internet In drama 
prnimlarly welcome. Tha 
Fsntlan would suit a prob- 
• lloasr hut should more ix- 
gjrumcsd candidates be avall- 
■ble, (hers Is possibility or 
Stag 2. 

Apply as soon se possible 
la |hs Hasdniaoter at tha 
Khool with curriculum vltaa 
•nd stmai and addraases or 2 
nkriM (no forme). Tela- 
ShaiM pppllcstlons acceptable 
in nru Instance 0843 51073. 

ssrsfJT/i 
«("j"1*8** Appiicttlona are Invited from 
MUuHitUc well qualified 
llJdiri la Join s developing 
«“* iuccsaaful department. 
An Iniereat In and knowledge 
WDr»ms would ba an ,ad van- 
Ill'iiA1 of 13+ some 
BS,‘.i£SPb,V l.1° .ano of tllB •oii; Upper Schoolsi tho re- 

BMP* as»s 
irAfp.ll,c*tlo.n fPW Bn«7 furth- xvallsble frorti tha 
Sn??lsifooUcBP Plena®) • 

^Ml>» . _1324JB 

LONDON ' 
K^G ALFRED SCHOOL 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

ROADE COMPREHENSIVE 
SCHOOL 

Stratford Road. Roade, 
Northampton NN7 2LP 

Required for Septamber, 
1982 a teacher or English 
(Scale II at this 6 t.fe. 
11-18 rural comprahanslve 
school, which offers excel¬ 
lent facilities and wall re¬ 
sourced teaching eltue- 
tions. Applications from 
new entrants to the pro¬ 
fession will be welcomed. 

Applications by letter, 
naming two educational re¬ 
ferees and offering full 
curriculum vltoe, to reach 
tha Hendmaatar within 10 
days of the placement of 
this advertisement (e.a.e. 
please). (36088) 139422 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

WELLINGBOROUGH 
WESTFIELD SCHOOL 

Brlckhill Road, 
Weill ngborough^^iorthenta 

Raqulrod for September. 
1982 a graduate English 
teacher (Scale 1) In thla 
11-18 comprehentiva 
school. Courses are well 
established to CSE. 'O' 
and 'A' level and the suc¬ 
cessful candidate would ba 
expected to teach across 
the whole or the ability 
range. 

Lettera or application Blying curriculum vltee and 
te namea end addresses of 

two referees to the Head¬ 
master (Mr. D. L. Jones) 
as soon as possible. 
(36019) 132422 

OLDHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH 
OF QLDHAM EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 
RADCLYFFE SCHOOL 
Broadway. Chadderton, 
Oldham 
Required ror September. 
1882 at this 11-18 mixed 
Compreheneive school of ab¬ 
out 1.130 puplle, SCALE 1 
Temporary teacher of EN¬ 
GLISH (during maternity 
leave). The range Ot 
teaching will depend on tha 
qualifications and experience 
of the successful candidate. 
Tha poat could become a 
permanent appointment. 

Send e.a.e. for application 
form to the Head at the 
school, returnable to him Im¬ 
mediately- (39079) 132429 

SHEFFIELD 

E,bTp\S^nUtCAT,ON 
CfTYBCHOOL 
atredbfOka Road, Sheffield. 

(Tel: S?42-393 371) 
Required for Septamber, 
1982, a teacher of English, 
Scale I. Please write or tale- 
phone the Registrar ror furth¬ 
er detalla. 

Application by letter In¬ 
cluding full curriculum viran, 
ehauld be returned to the 

E-„\rn?Kf (ttsftr was 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OP EDUCATtON • 

IBE'Hfef.e.d.lB 

SURREY 
BISHOP RBINDORP SCHOOL 

rfJf^ou'MroVdV.'lla0,"1 

modern IS - 18 Church Com¬ 
prehensive School. Sixth 
Form work available. 
„ Apply In writing olvlng de- 

(5s7 1 1)° th° 

WEST SUSSEX 
WEALD SCHOOL 
Station Road, Bllllngahurst. 
W. Sussex RH14 BRY 
11-12 Middle Rural Comp. 
N.O.R. 1325. 
Required September 1S82 
Teacher of Enallah Scale 1 to 
teach throughout the sohool. 
. Form and details rrom 

»rr' ,M P^gVag 

WILTSHIRE 

SOUTn WILTS GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL 
Salisbury" 
920 pupils • Sixth Form 210 
Required for Septamber, 
1982. e good Honours gradu¬ 
ate In English to share tha 
work of the department to 
Advanced level end Oxbridge 
Entrance standard. Good 
opportunities In Sixth Form 
where Enallah Is a popular 
choice. Past suitable for 
candidate with exporlence or 
for new entrant. The success¬ 
ful applicant will bo oxpactsd 
to contribute to extra-curricu¬ 
lar activities and to have pas¬ 
toral responsibility, 

Letters of appiicstion ino 
forms) to the Heed mint rase 
with full dBtalls of qualifica¬ 
tions, experience, Interaate 
end the names of two re¬ 
ferees. S.A.E. Details will be 
sent to short-dated candi¬ 
dates. (62051) 132423 

WILTSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE GEORGE WARD 
SCHOOL 
Melkaham 
(Mixed 11 - 18 „ 
Comprohenel ve School 
< 1.7HD nonllel 

Required ' for Septamber a 
Scale I teacher of ENGLISH 

This Is e poet for an En¬ 
glish specialist who la I ri¬ 
te rex tod in teaching their sub¬ 
ject to all egos of pupils and 
across the whole ability 
range, An intaraat in Drome 
would be an added advantage. 

Application forms end 
further details from the Head¬ 
master, Plaaae enclose a 
stamped addressed an vs lope, 
A4 also. The closing data for 
this past will be 10 days after 

t337oidvartl"BniBnit 

WILTSHIRE 
THE JOHN BENTLEY 

Calnoi Wiltshire. SN1 I 8YH 
fll - 18 Comprehensive 1,400 

Raaulred for September, 
1 992 a well qunlifleJ taechar 
of FRENCH end ENOLISH 
(Scale 1), ataW) to taech both 
subjects ecrose the whole 
ability range up to C.S.E. end 
•O' level, and to beyond 'O 
level in French. An Imagina¬ 
tive end positive approach to 
teaching English la required. 

Please apply Immediately to 
the Headmaster, giving full 
detalla of quellricatlona end 
experience end tho nemea of 
two academic refereoa, one of 
whom must bn your present 
Heed or Collage Principal. Haad or Collage Principal, 
end enclosing o, stamped, aalf- 

foo,"cop -TlMl 

TSh 0742-39! 

vilJ, a sails I . ursdMje 
teacher of English. An ability 
to assist with the Sohool Lib¬ 
rary and Physiaol Tsducetlon 
would be an advantage. 

. Application forme ere avail¬ 
able Trom the: Heed Teacher 
to whom they enould be re- 

w9°d(3b^ftfd,y‘ rith.te 

i ■ . ■ ■ i 

SHROPSHIRE . 

|B^,^RccmHTTBE 
SCHOOL ' . ' 
Shrewsbury Rcjad^ Church 

I^Lb'V In&lM TEACHER 
Required from' 8spto(fbf,1" *,D 
toacli throughout the ■choo1, 
Ability to teanh' eome French 

gtjjkgBiM 

WALTHAM FOREST . 

WOMUW op 
An equal opportunity • 

Ths Bor’ough Is Within easy 

ffisa&w London Addition to ssiery 

»ORD 8BNIOR HIOH 

Revdn'o^iYe.Chingford, 

KSSDT°-«hJmTMr. P.R* 

-392 551 ■ • • 
* (or BeptembeT, 

saale I .graduate 
r English. An ability 

^^yidepehdent 

NORTE YORKSHIRE 

fifeMSirV fQr __ for temporary 
,to one-yaar for 
..“" to: CaE/'O* leva.. 

yistory ^or ^,^r«UpPhPy°VrIl "V te tor 

■r^i °‘VB PU» - 

SX vttae 
alnt* ,LWo,J'8f9rBBl "houlu 

■kihlrs^Shx,nfn,\l North 
HmTnl requirecj). 

Churcli • 

; Teacher 

JlRTH YORKSHIRE 

YOaC1uV> Drln^,,OUBBB' 
SUK‘red far ff. □tflmhnp l'ana 

SSSfe&.'HSr. 

Is within easy 
rel London end 
loping Forest. 
Iod to ssiery 

eS^ualestle ald herdWorkl no 
- depart merit. Some fdurthand 
fitS .English, t.ephing Wli 1 

YORKSHIRE 

Sohool' 

anal P0»l°‘'“r 
srsomi a 

BffS?S@fcs 
SiMR^esMi 

V32422 

*WT3B ttSB 
Siiia'i?.. •' j'lV- .• •• 

Somerset % illlilllllllillllllllilllliiflll! 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and 
experienced teachers for the following posts. Unless 
otherwise stated, application forms ana details (s.a.e., 
foolscap) from the Heads at the Schools. 
Please quote reference 4/6 on correspondence. 

Secondary 
Brymore School, Cannlngton, Bridgwater 
(Secondary Technical School of Agriculture, 190 
boys - 150 boarders) 
For September 1982, or as soon ss possible: 
(I) Deputy Head, Group 6, to teach English, History and 

Current Affairs. 
(II) Teacher, Scele 1, of AgMculture-oum-Sclence. 
Willingness to assist with games end activities an 
advantage. Possible consideration for boarding duties 
(resident or non-resident), good allowances and/or 
emoluments. 
Applications form and details (s.a.e.) from the Head at 
the School. 
Closing date: 21st June, 1982. 

Heathfleld School, Taunton 
(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 750) 
For January 1983, Head of Art Department, Scale 2. 
Application form and detailB from the Head at the 
Scnool. 
Closing date: 21st June, 1982. 

The Blue V.C. School, Wells 
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1328) 
For September 1982, teacher of English, Scale 1. Ability 
to help with gameB an asset. . 
Applications by letter, ep soon as possible, to tne Head 
at tho School, with curriculum vitae and names of two 
referees. 

Hulsh Eplscopl School; Langport 
(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 1140) 

. For September 19B2, Temporary Assistant Teacher of. 
Rural Science, Sepia I. The post .Is dua tojhjrpwant. , 
postholder being on Maternity LAave and could.extend 

Applications by letter, es soon as pcaalble,.ip tha Hoad 
at tha School, quoting experience, qualifications and the 
names of two referees. 

Frome Collage, Froma ” ' . _c r . 
(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 1463, and F.fc. col¬ 
lege combined on separate sites). •• 

. . Ffi) Teachefr^of Mathematics, s“|®,^f°rtfl^b!sMpnn 

Experience* of'teaching Computer Studies an ad van- 

(li) Specialist teacher of Remedial end ■[byv loai|iliig 
pupils, to loin an enterprising, and successful team, 
and.to teach literacy skills and general, studies,-. 

(fv) "ffihsfo? EnSn!h,BSoale:2-for *ultabjfl applicant. 
• Tha !pfl*t offers the opportunity »-t**™1 "Mj' 

Isvsls of age and ability up to A loval-The person 
appointed will also be asked to undertake specific 

: resDonsIblirtleB within the .Department. ■ • • 
M Teacherof Physics, Scale 1, the post*»«». 

tunlty to teach up'.to A level and at alf levels of 

'■AppilcStionVlri fuil by letter to thB.PdndpaJ.JndorSlng 
'envelops With post title and enclosing SAE .for Job 
description and^applicatlon form. ... 
Closing dot®! 18tn..J.uner 1982,^ . ■. i- 

Westfield School/Yeovil . A 
(11-16 mixed porpprahenalvai 8B0) • v • 

' ' ur Sentsmber 1982, teacher of Frertch, Scale V to 
• ■^SXo&t?%:-8chool. Ability to offer-some, 

•: I^flaStlo^m^ froqi the Head tt 

• Closing^date; -14th Jurwr 1982. 

Chlltbn Trlrtity Sohobl, Bridgwater ; 
■ rfiriR mlxad comprehensive,. 842) .■ 

Preston School, Yeovil 
111-18 mixed comprehensive, 1050) 
For September 1982: ^ 
(i) Teacher, Scale 1 for Needlecraft and Textile Craft, 

(iii Teacher, Scale 1 for Home Economics. Temporary 
appointment due to maternity leave. Strong pos- 
sfbllty of becoming permanent later. 

Application forms and detalla (s.a.e.) from the Haad at 
the School. 
Closing date: 14th June, 1902. 

The Woet Somerset School, Mlnehead 
(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 1057) 
The school catohment aroa includes Exmoor, Brandon 
end Quantock HI lie as wall as the coastal areas. 
For September 1982, qualified Teacher of Chemistry, 
Scale 1. to teach the ago and ability range ol this upper 
school, to CSE 0 and A levels. 
Applications by letter, as soon aa possible to the Head 
at the School, with curriculum vitae and names of two 
referaes. 

Middle Schools 
Selwood School, Frome 
(9-13 mixed middle, 860) 
For September 1982, teacher. Scale 1. of General Stu¬ 
dies. to work mainly with either the first or second year 
teem. There could be opportunities Iqt some spectsttat 

Temporary appointment in the flrat instance. 
'Application form and .details (a.a.ej from the Head at 
the Sohool. . ' ■ . 
Closing dale: T4th June. 1962. 

Malden Seech Sohool, Crewkerne 
(9-13 rplxed,- 664) ■ . ■ ■_ , • 
For September 1992, Teacher df Mathematics. Scale 1. 
Ability to teach'.Spiertce' and willlngnesB to assist with 
boys* flamee will be added recommendariana.' ■ - . 
Applloettons by (otter, as soon aa possible to tne Head 
at the SChodl, with currloulum vltaa end names of two 
referees.' 

Primary : 
Deputy Headship 
MeiTlott Flrat, Nr. Crewkerne (103) 

' For January 1983, Deputy Head for this recently remod¬ 
elled Group 3 School. . ■ u , 
Application form, and details (s.a.e.) from the Head at 

• the School. 
Cloelnq dote; 21st June, 19B2. 

Primary 

1. ' K'ffii0 " >:v V . middle Junlora jn flrat Instance, for the academic year 
* i.it E.iiJimi Tetioher of Mathematloa and .Computer .' . 1982/83, Interest arid ability In girls games, art and 

•'•",(1*** Si. .radon' Scale 1, throughout the. achodl. Ability to ‘ .craft appreciated. 
- i^nd 0 level. . • ApplIoBtiona.by.letter, to the Head at toe School, with 

■ ^SnSiAn iaitn returnable as won aa possible, and • , burr|cuium-.vltad end names of two referees. . 
'■■■. X'«4 W»a,'. ... ’■ CtoJfna^: ^ Jui«,'1082., 

Ashcott County Primary, A«heott, Nr Bridgwater 
1128) ; 
For September .1982, teacher, acale .1. fqr Reception 
Claes Infanta. . .... 
Applications by letter in the first instance, with curricu¬ 
lum Vitae end nameB of two referees, to the Head at tha 
School. . 

Wlvellscombe County Primary, Nr. Taunton (210) 
For September 1882, teacher. Scale 1, to loach the 
Reception Claaa. • ' , ... 
Application form arid details (s.a.e.) from the Head at 
the School. 
Closing date: lath June, 1982. - 

8t .' Joseph’s R.C. Primary, Bridgwater (198) . 
For September 1982, Assistant Teacher, Senate I to 
teaoh|ln the Infant Department. Must be. a Praciialng 

Application form and details le.e.o.) from the Head, at 
tha School. . , 
Closing date: 1,8th J line, 1982. 

Brookaide County Primary; Street 1293) 
For September 1982, Temporary Teacher; Scale 1 far 
middle Juniors |n first Instance, for the academic year 
1982/63. Interest end ability In girls' games, art and 

App)lcBtfona,by ,letter, to the. Head at the School, with 
curriculum wltae and names of two referees. 
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SECONDARY EDUCATION 
continued 

Geography 

Heads of Department 

EALING 
London ncmotJGii of 
EAUNO 
Education Service 
ELTHORNE HIGH SCHOOL 
Boston Rond. Han well. 
London W? 
Hoad; Mr. N. VVhaelor 
Hoblnicm MA MEd 
|vn3Ulpoa for Saplnm ber, 
1BB2. or January, 1983. Head 
2i . 0,n«*Hrapliy Department 
Benin 3. 

London Welohtlng £7SB. 
Anpllcetloiia to the Hoad at 

the School (SAEI with Curri¬ 
culum Vitan and names and 
f-WSM81 °f two referaaa. 
16 1528) 1398IB 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
n A CORUM DIVISION 
JOHN F. KENNEDY SCHOOL 
(R.C.l 
Hollybuah Lane, Hemal SHempataad, Tel: Kernel 

em pare ad 62 734 
F.K. All-ability 11-18 

mixed school, H50 on roll. 
Re on l red Baprember, or Janu¬ 
ary, (laud or Ceofiraphy De¬ 
partment. This la a strong and 
pqpulnr dnpartmnnl In the 
school with caursas entab- 
llehed to * A" and 'O' level 
■*»d C.8.E. Salary Beale 3 
with outer fringe welshtlna- 

Appllcstlonn to the Hasdi 
niMtr with curriculum vitae 
and the llamas or 2 roferaae. 
161944) 132618 

BERKSHIRE 
HIOHDOWN SCHOOL 
Surloy Row. Emrner Green, 
Reading R04 BER 
N.O.R. 1300 ill - IB 
Comprehensive mixed) 
Ronulred September 1902- 
QRADUATE FOR THE 
OEOORAPHY DEPARTMENT 
(Scale 11. The school follows 
the Schools Council Oeoara- 
phv 14 - 1R project. There 
will bn nn opportunity to 
tonoh gooerephy to "A* level 
(prererebly physical geogra¬ 
phy) Tor a suitably qualified 
nppl leant. The person 
appointed will he a member 
of the human! ties loam. 
. Application farms and 
further details obtainable 
from headmaster (sac). Clos¬ 
ing data Junu la. Berkshire 
County Council Is an actual 
opportunity employer. 
(400-1 2)_132 622 

BROMLEY 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
BROMLEY 
LANGLEY HARK SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 
South Eden Park Road. 
Beckenham. Kant. BH3 3BP all 00 boy a - Sixth Form 180- 

roup 111 
Required in September 1982 
graduate to teach Oeneraphy 
at all levels. Including ’O' 
and ’A". London Area Allo¬ 
wance payable. An I tit Brest In 
Fieldwork end Human/Eoona- 
Rile Geography an advantage. 

Tha School le an II - 18 
boya* comprehensive school 
which operates a co-educa¬ 
tional sixth form of 380. It 
has new buildings and good 
facilities. 

Applications, no farms, to 
Mia Headmaster, Mr. B. A. 
Phythlan, with the names of 
two .. roferoes, as soon aa 
possible, with addressed an- 

?4Q^i%l °P °C*Cn<>Wledlli^f&(|,2B 

CAMBRIDGE SHIRE 
HUNTINGDON AREA 
HINCiliNGBROOKE SCHOOL 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
See full advert under Scale 2 

rss&s?'1 ,bova ■ ae°r&Mi 

GWENT 
DUFFRYN COMPREHENSIVE 
SCHOOL 
Newport 
tij - ia» 
GEOGRAPHY ' 
Graduate to teach to 'A' 
level. Some Geology an 
advantage. 
HARTRIDGE 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
til to 18) 
□EOORAPHY AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Application forma and rurther 
Information where available, 
obtainable from the Director 
of Education. Starring Sec¬ 
tion. County Hall, Cwmbran. 
Gwent. NP44 2XG, on receipt 
of an s.a.e. should be re¬ 
turned to the Headmaster by 
the 18th June, 1982. 162030) 
_132622 

HAMPSHIRE 
ROBERT MAYS'S SCHOOL 
West Street, Oldham, 
Hampshire 
Mixed Comprehensive 11 - 16 
N.O.R. 983 
Required for September, 

Scale 1 poet - Oeography. 
To teach all abilities up ta 

and Including 'O' level. 
Knowledge of G.Y.8.L.. a 
distinct advantage, 

Closing data tan days erter 
the appearance of this adver¬ 
tisement. 

Applications by letter, en¬ 
closing curriculum vitae and 
tha names of two educational 
referees, and a.a.e. for furth¬ 
er detalla. to the Headmaater- 
(61303) 132622 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION 
OOOLE GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

HMNTlMnnnN adua Evv" ‘nynrn uiviaiun 

Scale 2 Posts and above 8CHOOL 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

1LhoolMA8 n,CII‘a 
Oakloaxc. Gloucester. 
Boys' Ornmmar - 600- 
Required September 1982 or 
January 11)83. Assistant 
Teacher to tench Geography 
up ta and Including 'A' lovol. 
State subsidiary subjects and 
extra curricular Interests in¬ 
cluding names. Scale 2 poet la 
available for well qualified 
teacher. Recently quell Had 
teachers ora also Invited to 
apply. 

Applications giving curricu¬ 
lum vitae and namaa of 2 re¬ 
ferees to Headmaster. 
(3PP0B i_132620 

HOUNSLOW 
HESTON SCHOOL 
Heaton Road. Heaton, 

tWs oqr- 
Xctjng Head teacher; Mr. J- 

Regutrod . for September, 
IBBBi Teacher Id lit In charge 

; of Geography ~ Seal* 2. 
• - - TMo teaching of aeoarskphy 
la a part of the Humanities 
Department but the aucceeeful 
applicant would bo responsi¬ 
ble far well-established 
courses leading to C.S.E. 'O' 
and. 'A' level examination 
work. 

London Allowance £498 
p.n. Closing date: 2|at June. 

Ploeee sand letter of ap- El leal Ian and. curriculum vitae 
> the Acting Headmaster. 

(61880) 132620 

mined i860 
Tenehar. of Geography (Scale 
I) required for Bontember to 
shore teaching throughout the 
school. Fully developed com¬ 
prehensive In outstanding set¬ 
ting. 

Tenehar of 
1) required 
share teachi 

outstanding eet- 

Scals 1 Posts 

BARKING AND 
DAGENHAM 

S^p^SSb.ve school • 
trlborough Road, 

uagent)am, Essex 
• Raj wired, far Soptembor 19fl? 

1 aBOGRAPHY- - A suitably 
aualiried Teacher. Simla 1. 

Rilmbumoant or removal .’ 
expenses In approved Caeeet 

' u. .Application. forms and 

IOUOH OP 
fD DAGENHAM 

ting. 
„ Apply by letter to tha 
Headmoetnr giving c. v. end 

fSSdftT" tW° r°fS 26*22 

DEVON 
Please see displayed adver¬ 
tisement on page 39 (40317) 

_132622 

DONCASTER 

ADWICK SCHOOL 
.Windmill Balk Lane. 
Wo ad loads, Dopcastof, 

Tell Doncaster 722237 

Requlsd for Betomber. 
82 - A graduate tesaher 

Sr'to'SBiS. ailt'f Farm 
. level -work In either Behna. 
. mice or computer 

sn advantage 1 

Adyviek Bohool la a 

SiV&li or ?^mahSupn: 
with approximntery 210 
pupils in a wall established 
Sixth Form. 

La tiara of application, 
together with the names 
and addresses or two re¬ 
ferees should be sent to 
the Headmaster as soon as 
possible. (61928) 132622 

DONCASTER 

EDLINOTON 

Tell Avenue. Edllnoton, 
Doncaster DN10 THH 

. Tel: Hotharhem 864100 

Headmaster^; B-Whjch, 

Applications are Invited for e Boat In the Humanities Facul- 
I In inis 13 - 18 Upper 

school to toaeh GEOGRA¬ 
PHY. The poet will Involve 
teaching courss for 16T and/ 
or 'O' level with a possibility 
also of some 'A' level work. 
Interest In Field Study Is 
essential, and the school pos¬ 
sesses Its own Field Centre. 
This Is a Scale 1 post. 

Application forma obtain¬ 
able from the Head Teacher at 
the School to whom oom- f>|eted forms should be re- 
urned no later than 14th 

1882 (f.s.a.s. please). 
f619)2) 132622 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
8HEPWAY DIVISION 
DROCKHILL 6 ST. 
LEONARD'S SCHOOL 
Sandllng Road, Balt wood, 
Hythe, Kent. CT21 4HL. 
Required for September, 

■nviranmantil studies If 
possible. Scale 1 Post, 

Letters or application 
together wllh Currldum Vitae 
to the Headmaster at the 
School. (4020S) 132622 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

MARY LINWOOD 
„ SCHOOL 
Tranent Road. Leicester 

11 - 1 A’Comprehsnilvo 
ROLL 1091 

GEOGRAPHY - SCALE 1 

Required . . August, 
geography to..'O' lavaf and 
C.B.E, la- S - well eatab- 
llahad -Oeography depart¬ 
ment . The school 1* in 
modern buildings on a 30 
acre site On tha outskirts 
of Laleeeter. 

Required far:September 
IB2 • a . Graduate- ( 

ym.irsjSintioSser‘tsiii 
to the - department1,, ». 

' Further details Tram the' 

!,Barnet 
barBSt BORt?ual* of 
CHfUBT'JB COLLEGE 

ftKV*- FU,chlBS'1 N*■ 

Geography- t 

Geograph 
ty to teach 
to: -.’A’ level 

.viw’ffflB'ttfarttoRoU 
‘ fiB*IHlred i Ssoteipber J 

Edllnoton Couiprahan- 
■*v« Bfgaol takes air Diiplls 
aged 12 — IB living id Its 
vei*y wall mixed catchment' 
“f*n and was pUrpota built 
Ip 1967 an a 30 sere site 
on . the 
country. 

adge , of 

SMSSSf *> «•» keech 
EDOraphY across the age 

-8!lS..“l'lUr range. Including 
Human Geography to the 
Sixth. Form. Lively end 

/- energetic department. 
['"J I" approved c&sea assist-. 

enee -may be given tawnrdi 
"tha payment of removal. ex- 

- penaas - and separation alio* 
• wsneea. . . -1- 

-'APPlRsUon by.letter and 
' C.y., Including addraaaee 

end telephone numbers of 
two referees should be 

DORSET 
W^MbUTH GRAMMAR 

vBERK8HiRE]' - 

I'M IS, 

i 

:vm. 
■ i 

• fi* ■ 

ReadlnaJfGS 4R*fc- “ 
• ^rPMpUmrxeJTl.lS 

I •' £f.(5!* d''.L* ^'»term appoint.1 

! i .;fa« 

tear fissif^Wd«fe 
cr?sfVphtohrFBuj,i: 
(Scale 1.). • 
^ Letters, of appllcaudti (no 

■ I’iD1’"> with curriculum . vitae 
"-and. namaa and .addnnu gl, 

vhr£%faFsisk‘i?.^ 
KtfcS!' ,.l‘‘^i.1VI5a^ 
DOR8E.T 

■BT FETBR'i fiCHOQJi ■ I ' 
--.'Bourn unoulh-.1 ■ • 
:,HoinqirCaUiQiie, i . 

(no formal with Tull par- 
tloulara and nemos end 

j^-S98°Sfli,wb emss 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

ST. MARTIN’B R.C. HIOH 

Stake G Jfltt^jNunaaiBn, 

}n thi Uelbestershlre plan 
qr the.re-organlaaLtfon or 
• Beoohdary education, , 

SCALE I 

AbWs“iea„.i.,air,ns;r: 
samea an advantage. . . 

Further details frqm'thq 
sad. Apply Immediately 
p. formal with tali par- 

CMlxra and names, and: 

rrSwjs 

LONDON-; 

' gfi‘»FomP^heh.Iva High. ‘ 
IS - IB. 04O bh roll 

lsK%ggfi*e^‘,R^« ■'*.*>*? 

mar--*- *r° "fsiv* 

o sell Sr Of. pxqgrapBy, Ecaia 

interest Jq tlie .dpalgK eir glm- nil, data 2 fit he. rk-L >•}Ji'he, apelgfi oT dm- 

i ' 
H '■ ■■■ _ ioaqaat. t 7 Ab-dllcxtion : -'-rnWiBa • 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE SUFFOLK 

GUILB BORO UGH COUNTY 
SCHOOL 

West Hoddon Road. 
GulleborouQh, Northenta 

NN6 BQE 

Required for September. 
1982, a Geography gradu¬ 
ate to teach throughout the 
school Scale I. The person 
appointed will almost cer¬ 
tainly teach 'O' and 'A* 
level Geography groups but 
will also be exported to 
teach within the Integrated 
humanities course In the 
lower school. 

Guilsborough la an 11 • 
18 ca-oducettonal compre¬ 
hensive school wltji 1330 
pupils on roll. ISO or 
whom are sixth formers. It 
serves sn extensive rural 
catchment area to the 
north-west of North¬ 
ampton. 

. Further details and an- 

HART1SMERE HlOH SCHOOL 
Caatleton Way. Eye. IP23 7DL 
11:16 — 470 pupils 
Required for September IB82 
a Teacher of Geography Scale 
I. Closing date IBtli June, 
182. 
SIR JOHN LEMAN HlOH 
SCHOOL 
Rlngsfleld Road. Becclea 8 tRoTl 1137; 13-18! 
Lequlred from September. 

Teacher of OEOGRAPHY 
(Scale ll to C.S.E. and 'O' 
level, possibility of 'A' level 
work for suitable candidate. 

Application forms and 
further detalla for all posts 
available from the Head¬ 
teacher at the achool con¬ 
cerned (s.a.e please) to whom 
they should bo returned as 
soon ns possible. 1616311 

132622 

History 

from the [loadmaster IsaE _ . _ _ 
please). .36083) 13^622 SCSlB 2 POStS Slid SbOVO 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

RUSHDEN CHICHELE 
GIRLS' SCHOOL 

Spencer Hoad, Rushden. 
Northants NN10 SAD 

Required far September, 
1982 a graduate teacher 
(Scale 1) !□ tench Geogra¬ 
phy In this girls' 11-18 
comprehensive school of 
940 puplla. In the first 
two years History and 
Geography are taught In a 
combined Humanities 
scheme or work, but as a 
■ Ingle subject discipline 
from the Third Year on- 
wards. The post would ln- 
vqlva examination work to 
C8B and OCE 'O' and 'A' 
lavel. An Interest In com¬ 
puting would bo sn advan¬ 
tage. 

, The department Involves 
Itself In local surveys and 
sirlB who are study log tar 
A' level are taken on field 

study waoks at Longtawn. 

Further details and np- S Mention form available 
ram the Headmistress 

(8AE please). <360161 
__132622 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OF SHEFFIELD 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
ASHLE1GH SCHOOL 
GI as d less Read. Sheffield 812 
2QB 
Tel: 0742-392 SB1 
Required for September, 
1982, a Scale I graduate 
Geographer able to teach 
some 4th Year and 9th Year 
Economics. An ability ta help 
with Physical Education 
would bo an advantage. 

Application forma are avail¬ 
able from the Head Taachar 
to whom they ahould ba re- 

V&FJiotg*"'- ”thi 

SHROPSHIRE 

Worcester Road. 9tireabry, 
St 1 SLP 

cl?K3EeOPHY TEAC&ERh'to 

« (*f, J- 'id^-abTaV^i? 
Social Studies. 

Applications, direct by let- 
w only, to the Headmaster, 
Including O.V., names of 2 
refs roes and S.A.E. Rela¬ 
tionship to any momebor of 
senior ofMcer or the Council 
"“■I disclosed. Canvassing 
will disqualify. (61541) 

132622 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE wltH addressed en- 
CULBY GREEN SCHOOL uiji?/ ncknowledaomnnt. 
flTvarmars Road. Shaldon. (40217) 132822 
-Birmingham . 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
culby Green school 
Sllvarmara Road. Shaldon. 
-Birmingham . < . 
P*9y|pxd tar Septambar, 

tescUr of oeoora! 
PHY (Scale l) to taagh across 
the age 'and ability 'range up 
£PB1?n3 lnD»«*dlng O level and 
CBB. Experience of or in- 
torsat In the School Counall 

?P.V?r*?a ahd willingness 
with the 

IHt?&Iaved Humanities course 
la the Lower School would be 
on advantage. 

UoTOr•mr.^S[iib‘12dfrBoI,£llfi?i 
KBade{r>”«?6W">Ch0If9<«S 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

?_ltlr September 
patera _ 

T,r of,ptarr taking 
ntatarnUy.,(«ava. 

. forma obtain- 
a _fPom and- returnable to 

allege 

. ‘era asked to 
h. ii the County* 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

An JnuSlr.n fle‘iICvirk0,|i 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION 
RADCLIFPE SCHOOL 
Aylesbury Street WeJt. 
Wolv|rton. Milton Keynes 

Po9ulrad from Beptpnibar. 
1982, for ana term only, u 
taachar of History. Snolo 1. 

Apply by - letter to tlm 
Headtaaohar. D J Ollllng MA 
LsflL, giving full curriculum 
vitas • and the nomas ana 
addresses of two refuroea. 
Please enclose a stampnd 
addraaesd envelops IT further 

ia^5r6^ttDn, ,s ranwi 

DONCASTER 

CONIPR^HENSIVE 
m i. . SCHOOL • 
T«l* Avenue, Edllngton, 
Doncaster, toN12 Ihh . 

Teli Rotherham 8641()0 

Hssdmasteri J, S. Welch, 
MA _ 

• ioQ!,ulJfd for September 
Jo Cp*,d.u,,Ja "Ntorleu . 
to Join a. ■ lively , and atio- 

h department, The 
JifgOMafu1 applicant will be 

\ 21*1®**;*? contribute to the 
1 ?n?*irt7Bnt 1 resource baas 

EAST SUSSEX ^ 

fisstr'a’S'tsft* Mi*« mu 

?»& m,. ; 

WPMfcJTaft 

p1«xSS) from" thaf°H?1,d **-«« 
fgi8a9ffturn‘d 

GWENT 1 
COUNTY COUNCTI 
KINO HENRY Vill 

sajLisss™’®-™*, 
<11 - 18) HISTORY 

gsg js aa&H» 
tty Loveia and wiiiinJ.1:UD> 

«raute 10 broad"^ 5 

EBBW VALE 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
OUNSDALB HlOH SCHOOL 
Ounadale Road. Wombourne. 
Wolverhampton WV5 8BJ 
13-18 High School Servln 
attractive rural/residentiX- 
area or 8outh Etarrordshlre 
A graduate suitably expert- 

?n red teacher of HISTORY 
(Scale 2) required tar Septem¬ 
ber. 1982. The vacancy offers 
an opportunity to Join a suc¬ 
cessful department and share 
fully In the teaching of Hle- 
tory at all levels. 

Application forms obtain¬ 
able from and returnable to 
the Headteacher (sac). 

All applicants are asked to 
note that it Is tha .County 
Council's view that it is de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be members of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (40299) 132820 

Scale 1 Posts 

BERKSHIRE 
THE FOREST SCHOOL 
Robin Hood Lane. Wlnnereh. 
Berkshire 
N.O.R. 1060 ' 
Required September 1BB2. 
TEACHER OF ECONOMICS 
AND HISTORY (Scale 1) In 
this Boys' Comprehensive 
School with en academic Sixth 
Form or 180. Scale t or poe- 
■Ibtllty of 5cele 2 for suitably 
qualified and experienced ap¬ 
plicant. Ability to csach to 
Advanced Level essential In 
both subjects. 

Application rorms and 
further details Trom Hsadmaa- 
ter ceae ploass) Closing data iune 21. Berkshlro County 
dune!I Is sn equal opportun¬ 

ity emplayar. (39961) 132822 

BROMLEY 

b8gE£&POHOUCH OF 
^°0,b%,IARK SCHOOL 
South Eden Park Road, 
Bafkenham. Kent. BR3 3BP 
(11OO bays - Sixth Form 180- 
Qraup 11) 
Required In September 1982 
graduate to teach History at 
all levels. London Aron Allo¬ 
wance psyabla. 

Tlie. achool la an 11 - 18 
comprehenslvs school 

which operates a co-educs- 
llonsl sixth form of 3 73. It 
facilities bx'ldlngs and goad 

thAPfi‘1|3^snt‘,ernVrDrT- k° 
Phythlan. with tho names or 

soon as 
possible, witn addressed an- 

PM'5^HENa,VB “CHmi- 
HISTORY 

of Edjc^tlon!" SWtinF& 
tlon. County Hall. OwnhSf 
Gwent. NP44 2XQ, ot & 
of an s.a.e, should KrJE 
jurnod to, the HeadS*«iSf k 
the 18th June. IB82I (?«4l? 
_:_ 1 mil 

havering 

haver&Boroijo" of 

IS|tCc^N8s®oP^ 
Essex0''1' “ L"n0' upml"*|w. 
Voluntary Aided, 6 FiB. 
Mixta. 

school. The department ofltn 
course to G.8.E., 'O' 'a- m 

loyal. An Intareit In Ue 
Schools' Council History Pm- 

«*■“ ' and European HlUnfy 
would be Bdventsaeoui. ih 
successful applicant should k 
prepared to. play b. full tad 
active, role. Jn tha ll(e a[ He 
school. Help with Bamsatofld 
be an ndvantnoe, Seals.l7I 
newly qualified taschsr wstld 
be welcome. 

Applications with full cur¬ 
riculum Use to the Hnsdnu- 
ter na soon as possible, su¬ 
ing two referees . Lead as 
Allowance S498. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
DACORUM DIVISION 
ADBYFIELD SCHOOL 
Longlnnds, Hemal Hsoipitesd. 
Herts. AH-ah|Mty. ro- 
educstionsl. 833 pupils. II- 

Required for SepUisbtr. 
1982. a teacher or Hliidq 
(Scale I) to Join HuminlUu 
Faculty. A lively, anlerprlifa) 
teacher Is sought to two 
History from Yqrl S «f;» 
'A' level and Lower SchoM 
Humanities. Applicants wu 
an interest in role 
simulation era psrtleniftit 
suited to joining fnls siiccsx- 
tal and popular dspsrtnniii- 

Apply by latter giving <£ 
rlculum vitas and nsisai isa 
addresses of two refsresi- J 
the Headmaster as 
possible. (61972) W« 

HERTFORDSHIRE ■: 
COUNTY COUNCIL ' ■. 
EAST HERTS DIVISION „■ 
PRESDALBS SCHOOL PRESDALESSCHOOL 

^ore°l!lSn? Wsre.H-rm-^ 

&ar of atafr to teach .n-i- 
ovornmonl . .f J}d - Emory 

together With- •IkVSfJj 
throughout the school. ,w«u 
estabNahod sixth mu? 
courses. Pregdolef- MJ 
orn buildings in Its owe W 
clous grounds and Is k 
easy roach of London 
or araen Una coach. 

Applications - wlUs- .wTiJ. 
lum vitae, an* receot imhoWj 
nlels and "■BlHfiriis 
addresses of SSSaliTisirt^- 

fdri62B)t0 ® 

I4EICE8TER8HIRE ; 
’• ' - ■*.' 

LUTTERWORTH; - 

BI ties well R08,?!,. > 
Luttarwrtfii . 

in the LeleedW^lrf , 

• roll i4M j- •; 

tea^'rilj^i' 

f»tll. ' i-Imuarary8°f°*r Jo* 

^■.oT"cp«r‘,«oond'BS; 
• Further detail* JMilSwlif 

ticUlars end ■ «fWH ■ 

NORTH YORKSH^ '4- 

jSinprehxnslya, 

An . Interest in fieldWOrk'~ls . 
“"WtiBl.The abl llty tpcoach. 
2 2ratl£h would.ba. a 
recommendation. The noat la 

NbftTH ’o j-,... •. . 

BERKSHIRE 
NORTH YOl 

* Vr^am^i 
ID. Human Oooofspny deair- 
ab)6. ■ ^ 

■•!:svrfifoaji!ua,j,.atsa*',jBt 

' ■ TwA'i^lsaSiute?’Jr 

WSMr.lhiiidtxiiK-''-v -^«'%S|ttSSgWaS>'' 

"RSirRS» Sss63¥Xp£^‘ 1° %pJKSS!iSh‘ ' 

Ume permanent one to , 
member of . etarr •' 
ned pr□ motion., . 

fornte and 

55® B^^VA/sssaae 

' n.;fi.?P,.‘c«lP!S bv latter and tD“‘Tl*5uUjnl vitae Including 
telephone 

h'0, tWo ' nofereee 
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secondary history 

c upturned_ 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

JOB*- k 
“;S3S, 

with a qualifier- 
Hiatory or SocIBl SSSsiU pretarred. 

,aflSfp form'* eBvul.-£?a 
"he Headmistress 

‘a607?ka892 

OLDHAM 
METBOPOLITAN BOROUOH 

|«?e.L Uppermlll. 

niniired tar September'1982 
?t this recently reorgenlsod 
fl .18 mixed comprehensive 
tchool of about 1,530 pupils, 
■rsiE I Graduate Teacher or 
Lnn#RN HISTORY and 
bStIBH GOVERNMENT. Ex- 
Jralnatlon work avoUable for 

“feSd6 ■“!!?. K?' appllcotlon 
ford to tho Haaa at tha 
uhool returnable to him lm- 
SJdlstely- 139388) 132822 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
OXFORD SCHOOL 
Glanvllle Road. Oxford OX4 
2AU 
Required for September, or 
as soon as passible, thereaf¬ 
ter, n wall qualified. Scale I. 
teacher of Hiatory and Econo¬ 
mics, able to taaah examina¬ 
tion courses In a Boys' Upper 
School of 760 Boys with 140 
In Sixth Form and a strong 
tradition In both subjscta. 

Apply with tall details to 
the Headteacher. HAE please. 
(618901 132822 

SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE JOHN HUNT SCHOOL 
Telford (11 - 16. 1120 mixed) 
TEACHER O0 HISTORY 
(Seale 1) required for Septem¬ 
ber: opportunity for teaching 
second subject. 

Letters or application with 
curriculum vitae and names of 
two referees to the. Headmas¬ 
ter, John Hunt School, Gib¬ 
bons Road, Trench, Talford. 
TF2 7JR (B.A.E. for further 
details). 140068) 138822 

WEST SUSSEX 
DOLND9TONE SCHOOL 
Lancing 
1630, 12-18 Comprehenslvs 
Mixod an one site 
230 In Sixth Form 
Required September, teacher 
of HISTORY^ The successful 
candidate will be expected to 
teach throughout the age and 
ability range Including ‘A* 
Level work. 

Application forma obtain¬ 
able From tha Koadmaaear 
(S.n.f.n. >. (61319) 132822 

WARWICKSHIRE 

AVLEBF°RD SCHOOL 
Shelley Aveam^Wsrwlck 

iQMfl,,ll'S? September. 
1982. a temporary teacher 
as second In History De¬ 
partment to work in all 

but with special ro- 
2P.?Ji-=,lltLfor ■"‘M* tarm studies. To cover Tor 
maternity leave. Scale 2 
for suitably qualified end 
QKperiencad applicant. 

Head at the achaol (SAE 
please I. (40023) 132822 

Home Economics 

Heads of Department 

DORSET 
GLENMOOR SCHOOL FOR 

Beawlck Avenue, 
Bournemouth 
(JOB on rolli 
Required January, 1983 or 
"•rller If passible, e well 
oueiiried teacher aa Head of 
Needio.work (Scela 2) or this 
Bilateral School with courses 
running si both 'O' levef and 
G.S.E. The subject Is wall 
eatebllehed with nigh numbers 
entering each year. 
. APnircatlon forms and 
further details from the Head- 

C UMBRIA 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
COCKER MOUTH on AM MAR 
SCHOOL 
(Mixed 13 - 18 years. 379 nn 
roll to be organised as part of 
a split-site comprehensive 
school In 19841. 

Imsater mistress on receipt or s.a.e. 
132822 (61682) IS3D1B 

tar Septa mbs r. 
1982. If possible, a Hoad or 
Home Economics Scale 3 
(Candidates who could not 
take up the oppolntmot until 
January, 1983 will also bn 
considered). 

Candidates should have ex- 
per ante or teaching both 
cookery end needlework to 
'A' level. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion rorma rrom the Hoad at 
the School. Cockermouth. to 
whom completed forma should 
fc£-,ratlirnod br 18th June. 
1982. (61644) 133014 

HAMPSHIRE 
OAK FARM SCHOOL 
Chaucer Road. Covo, 
Parnboraugti, Hampshire. 
Comprehensive mixed 11-16 

Required Tor January, 1983 • 
Scale 3 poet. 

Hand of Home Economics 
Department to head the de¬ 
partment end to taeoli Home 
Economics end Naedlecrsft. 

Closing date ten days uftar 
the appearance or thin adver¬ 
tisement. 

Letter of application nomi¬ 
nating two professional re-' 
rerBss to Heed Teacher with 
s.a.e. for detalla. (61SD3) 

133018 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CANTERBURY DIVISION 
ARCHBISHOP'S P^E. 
VOLUNTARY (AIDED) 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
St. Stoolinn'e Hill. 
Cnntnrnury 11-16 mixod. 

'Required for Hontnmber, 
198 2 or January. 1983 a If end 
of Home Economics (Scale 2) 
to tsko ctiarao or all ins 
Homo Economics and Child 
Care Courses. A further scalo 
point la available for a candi¬ 
date with suitable experience 
to nccopt responsibility na 
Hoad of Yaur. 

Application forma aro avail¬ 
able from the Headmaster at 
the achool. to whom they 
should be returned with a 
covering lector by tho lSth 
June. I9H2. (40138) 133018 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
MALVERN HALL 
Brueton Avsnnc, Solihull. 
iVeat Midlands. BBI SEN 
II-16 All-nbllliy school — SOO 

fl^AD oVdoMESTIC SCIEN¬ 
CE Scale 3 required tar 
September 19B2. 

Apply immndiately by letter 
with curriculum vltna ond 
names of two refarooato tha 
Headmaster. (61551) 133018 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

HUMBERSIDE 
E D11 CATION'COMMITTEE 
SCUNTKOKI'E DIVISION 
BIDDINGS COMPREHENSIVE 
SCHOOL , 
Enderby nond. Scunthorpe 
Hand Toeclinr: T. Ellis 
No. on lloll: 950 
nnaulrad for fioptomboi • 
1922. Teacher of HoftE ECO- 
NOMICS (Scale 1/2». Tlioauc- 
ceaalul candidate will he ex- 
□ acted to teoch up to 16f 
Examlnatloii standard. 

Application forma and 
further particulars obtains ala 
from the Head Teacher at the 
School ta whom completed 
forme should returned no la¬ 
ter than 14tli June. 1982 
If.a.a.e. pleaae). 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CANTERBURY DIVISION 
FRANK HOOKER 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Canterbur> 
■ Mixed - Group 10) 
Required for September. 
19 82, a teacher io taka re¬ 
sponsibility for Home Econo- 
mlaa within tha. girls' draft 
situation. Scale 2 post. 

Application forme ond 
further detalla from the Head¬ 
master at the school In Knight 
Avonue, Canterbury je.o.g 
please). <40142J 133020 

Cheshire 
Unless otherwise stated, all tsachlng posts are required 
from September 1982. 

SENIOR POSTS 
WMDEWHReCTOR OF STUDIES: SCALE 4 

Special Education Centre, WUlaston, Nr. Namwich. 
Fh full detalla mb advartiaemsitt under Special School*. 

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT 
HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE S 

Winsford, .Woodford Lodge Comprehensive 
Woodford Lane, West. Winsford, CW7 4EH. 
Well appointed purpose-built Comprehensive. 1600 on roll, 
6th Form 140. 

fliqulrsd lor January 1983, well-qualified to teach up to end including 'A* 
Inal. 
Cioilng dale Monday 21*t June 1982. 

SCALE 2 POST & ABOVE 
Vocational and Social Education Carter Guidance: Scale 3 

Ryles Park County High 
Ryles Park Road., Macclesfield. 
Telephone Macclesfield 29621. 
Paraonal and aadal education. 

EtyGUSH SCALE 2/3 

Blacon High 
Melbourne Road, Blacon, Chester. 
Tel. Chester 371475 (STD 0244). • 
12-1 8 Mixed Comprehensive, 1042 on roll. 

A good honours graduate 10 help develop a largo English Department. 
.' Extol mponalbllltiea will depend an the strengths of the iu»ei«ul 

«atidldau; we ars hoping (o appoint a young vigorous and auceaiahH 
.. leaetiar and are prepared to offer s Scale ill to an outstanding candidate. 
■■■Tha p6*i Initially will ba (or a temporary twalva month period. 

BMUWi SCALES 

'Mlddlewlch County Comprehensive, 
'. ‘ Kidg Edward Street, Miadlewich, CW10 9BU. 
'TehMiddlewtchjnO, 

570 on roll. Re-organtzed as an 11-16 mixed Comprehensive 
b\ September 1979. when buildings and campus were 

j .' extensively re-moaelled with many new buildings and 
I ; /facilities. ' 

gaqulred (or Sapiamber 1982 or Jinuaiy IBB3, axporlancad. amhwlMilg 

in urama cna UDrary ofannwiuan wi 
.Ctadno data 18 June 1882.. 

SCALE 1 POSTS 
JlffiUgoUBEDUOAllON 

1 EDUCATION AND 0AME8 

^rtoworMore Catholic High, 

S’A to 4 p.E, Comprehensive, re-organ 

’:.' wjUJtanfl a iaam of taadiara and lo mala a major ocmimwBon to nw 
. m^tauiTlfa, of the achool- 

•to-'SMlv ta hBlp In tha Remedial Dapartmanr would ba an 
fwiiitaflB.‘.Temporary one-year appointment,• 

j , tlf j j M-\ .i*, * 

' ’*■ Tatapdity onwDdr appointment. ’' . ’ , 
•> . •ppUperton'ihouldliioludaname*end«kfr«ieaoJtwrelanm 

-■' -Cto,*n9 data filh June ■ 196?- but pjas|w apply aa ,*oOn p poailblB, 

with 7*0 ipuplle Ip 

i ■CwHkiohjjfJiii. ranLm . 

Application forms (send sac.) unless oiherwist1 stated, are obtainable front the 
Head of the school concerned, n> whom they shouhl he returned as soon as 

possible. Assistance with removal expenses Is given In approved cases. 
J R C, TOMLINSON MA 

Director of f.'duration 
In September, 1982 the comprehensive Intale will have reached the 8th Siar. the Blh Form being compotad of pupil* from tho foimor Secondary 

chool. 
Closing data IBih June 1982. 

Skavlngton High, Rope Lane, Shavlngton, Crew. 
Developing Comprehensive re-organized September 1977. 
11-16 age range. Situated inpleasaiu semi-rural surroundings. 

The Catholic High, 
Old Wrexham Road, Handbridge, Chester. CH4 7IIS 
Croup 11,11-18 Mixed Comprehensive. 
1 YBir Temporary Pom only. „ . 
Application form* end further detain available from the Reglalrar. Cloalng 
dale For racelpl of eppllcadona: 14th June 1982. 

1. BIOLOGY 
1 GIRLS' PE 

Henbury County High, Whlrley Road, Macclesfield 
Tel: Macclesfield 22115128842 
1. Oreduete preferred, for 11-18 oo-educational compiahenahm to teach 
throughout ega and ability range. Combined Scianpe end Enyjrpnrnsnial 
Science taugW In Yeom.l anf 2j B\o am and oihar; apgelMJbImcot 
Introduced Ip YMr1 3 and ttugbl to 'Af .favel. Temporary fo' 1 veir. 

2. Well-quallffed PE Bepdiilk to ahara teaching With the Held of Depwt- 
mant In rapidly davaloplng depanment. Saptambar 1982 co-eduoattonel 
Intake wlllhava reached. Aar 4. Extra-curdculer acdvltae aesenifr 
Forma ahould ba retwnad by IS June 1882. 

Macclesfield Couiity High, . ‘ 
. Fence Aiwue, Macdesneld ... . 

Tel. Macclesfield 22136 ■ 
Temporarv for I year. - . 

1 ART It DE8K3N 
1 CRAFT, MBK3N SI TECHNOLOGY 

Middlewlch County Cbmprehenslve. 
For school detatis see under Scale 2 Pasts and above. 
1 Enthualestk teacher to'work throughout tha ega ability rang**. Including 
C8B -and GCE *0’ lavpl aleaaea.. ANffiy I? othr oerapiKa. a dlaUna, 

Tha*dMartrnanr N iioupad In * ^Handld purpose-builtdaR Wpek Ppanadj 

Drawing an advantaga. Departmant hound In pgrposa-bulll craft btoek • 

doling data for both postal 18 Juna 1982.. 

ENGLISH , ■; 

Tarporley County High, . 'i. • 
Eaton Road; Tarporley, CW6 OBL. - 
Special l*t to work-in the Humanltla* F«*y^^S*h'B ■ 
nmprehanstva. Forma ahould be raturnad by Frktay 18th *mi. 1983. 

. 1 SUPPLEMENTARY EDUCATION ' 

! A SOCIAL SrtJDBS ' .. 

; * • •• 

Holmes CHap/Compnheralve _ . . 

NoTon rollSeptember 1982: WdOhtywsJS. .. 

SSSISfta taaetiing M-u-nirtoa » hta. ;• 
lo'taHh^l Restart -bfnty up to'CSE ind 'O' tarpl-Ponlbllliy ' 

off yw WlS^To uw alyahiy-of materiel. 

' on eectMrnwi, To Meh 
Ha(p Computer., 

^iliff daia14lii Juna 

ENGUSHj, . .' ’> ‘ ' 

0; 

awpJMmem fw' i yia> jn the Arm inatan««| i 

Low,r fIB».-rrr■ rr.-- 
W age range.Thl* fa e Umpprary poel^«*< 

Blacoli High „ , „ . . 
For school details see under Scale 2 posts and above. 
Large Entrilah Depanment. This represents e sotandU opportunity tor a 
young, inte^prlalng end ambltfaua teachai. Ability to nelp whn boya 

Pnltk” tot paatwSu be tor a temporary twelve month period. 

BIOLOGY (Temporary] 

Upton-Bv-Chester County High, 
St James Avenue, t/pfon-fly-OiPJ/er, CH2 INN. 
Temporary Appointment fat ona yoar. To teach thioughout lha achool up 
to and Including TP and 'A' Laval. , , 
Apply by latter to tha Headmaster elating quaUllMllone. training, experi¬ 
ence end giving names of hero relates*, Dy Monday 14th June 1982. 

1. ART 
2. MATHEMATICS 

Whilby Comprehensive, 
Sycamore Drive, ,, 
Ellesmere Port, Cheshire. 1600 on roll, mixed, large 6rJi 
form. 
Impermanent. AppoJntment. 
2. Td whii lo ID level. . 

MSTOftY 

AN Hallows Catholic High, • . 

Brookfantfs Avenue, Macdesfleid, . 
Tel. Macclesfield 26138. f 
Temporary tor i yu*. • 

MATHEMATICS 

Lyrrun Coitntv High; ■ ' ' ’ ■ ■■ 
. Grammar School Road. Grammar School Road, 
^ Lymm, WA13 OBH. 
(Tel: Lymm 2350J '-[ . .. 
To contribut* toll to lha Ufa and wot* of the 
level coll Id be available to ■ auRabfy qua I 
___ _.id wor* of the Department. Soma Work at 'A' . 

level coll Id be avaHabta to ■ aiiftabfy qualified applicant ■ 

1. GEOGRAPHY 
2. CCONOMWS 

Hdsby High, ’■ 
Chafer Road, ■ , c ; 
Helsby, Wprtfngton.. , - 
No. of pupils On roll 1430 , 
No, of pupils In VM Form 296 
1. Graduate til leech up ta CSC and '0* laVd OCE fTamporary). 
2. Graduate lo Uadi lo A' leYil GCE (T*n)por«yl- 

1. OEOGRAPHY 

L mSdERN LANGUAGES 

L BUW^S 8TUDtEB«ECRETAMAL SKILLS 

Woodford Lodge Comprehensive. 
For. School details see under Heads of Department. 
1. Graduate, one year temporary post In fiiat liwlanc*, to teach up to ‘A1 

LOn|CJearnpim»ri^ appal ntmam In flrel Instance. Speetallam In Pottery 
an advantaga. uoslng (lata IS June 1982. ... . „ , ' 
3. Graduate lor Barmin to 'A' levol and lowir achool Ranch- Cloalng data 

4?On^ten?temporary, lo W*ch Phyalu from 1st to Bth year In-wall- 

?To^Rii^?B*^md1Sh^tomilsoma knawtpdga qfWonl Pioca»ore an 
advantaga. 1 YHr ton pore ry port'In Bret In nance, Tho Rualnau Studies 
DopferinHutt IswlH-atgiTppaa and anjoyaa fine rtputellon In lha uaa. 
Ckmng date for die eboya two poet*, 21*1 Juna 1962. 

1. ENGLISH . (Some Drama] 

Brookvale County Comprehensive, 
BanfleldAvenue, Muraishaw, Runcorn, WA76EP. 
New purpose built 11-18 co-fdumrionc/ situated in pleasant 
surroundings. 
Porta arc end year tambirary appolMmania but to *om* oaaee there la the 
paHlbnky of Utelr becoming ipermanarp. awing lo the oohaai'i tunari 

Stoplng SSte T«h Jtmk .1984.; 

Soma Dr am* t 

• KsraffiS 

AM) HfSTOflY 
_...... AND GEOGRAPHY 

ARTS AND COMMERCIAL STUDIES 

St John’s R. C. High, 
Bridgewater Avenue, 
Latchford, '■ Warrington, WA4 IRX. 
TdrWarririgtoh. 35556, S2729 ; 

lease state any othar dubteda offered. Proctlatog C4thoUea prafarrad for. 
LE poets: He-organtzhd on oomprehanalve lines to. Saptambar 1979. 
Exoenant fioWW throughout Eatuy utkitlfa for Ml parte Or tha area, 
losing datb:. >to) Jiliia IBM- 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT Uj, 

SECONDARY HOME 
ECONOMICS 
contlnund_ 

LONDON 
INNER LONDON 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 
SIR .JOHN CABS 'fa 
FOUNDATION AND RED 
COAT CEl&MI 
Stepney Way, El ORII 
01-790 ST IS 
Roll; 000 
Headmistress Mlin J. M. 
Hayes. 
Required from Bcplombur or 
m Boon an possible Scale 2 In 
charge of Textiles, Second In 
HnniB Studies. Dept. Needle¬ 
work la taught In oil boyi and 
air la In tlio lqwbi School Op¬ 
tion Groups prepared for ox- 
ami nations in Dross Ac 
Em braid ary nt CSB, ’O' and 
'A* levels, 

Application form and furth¬ 
er details from school secret¬ 
ary. (AUDIO) issoao 

Scale 1 Posts 

BERKSHIRE 
DULMERBHESCHOOL 
Choqunre Way, Woodley. 
Reading. Darks. 
N.O.R. 1 400 
Required September 1983, 
TEACHER OF HOME ECONO¬ 
MICS (Scale I) with a laxtlloa 
specialism who la entliuslaatlc 
and willing to become In¬ 
volved In other areas ul our 
wall-equipped Design Centre. 
This post would ault a newiy- 
nuullrlad teacher who Is keen 
to use Hid knowledge gained 
at collega. 
_ Apply by letter enclosing 
Curriculum Vitae giving the 
namoa of two referees Cane Bleaao). Closing data June 31. 
erkalitro County Council la 

an equal opportunity ' o rn - 
Ployor. (403731_133033 

DERBYSHIRE 

EDWIN SWALE SCHOOL 
Old Whittington. 

Citestorfleld. 94 1 nLC 

11-10 Mixed 
Romprolianxivn 

For Sopiomber- Tenelier 
or Homecraft; Cookery end 
Clijld Cnro essential- to 
C.S.E. and 'O' level. 
Needlework an ulvunliDS. 
Scale 1. 

Letters or application, 
with curriculum vltaa end 
do tails or 3 referees, to 
the Hand master. (S.A.E. 
please). 

Derbyshire la an equal 

OTffirlty ttnrn¥d 

DEVON 
PUoae see displayed adver¬ 
tisement an payo 99 

DORSET 
THE WOODROFFE SCHOOL 

Form) 

Education (Sca*ethn. Ph*■IC“, 
This appointment le tem¬ 

porary far 1 year In tha rirat 
Instance. All naedlecraft 
teaching In a rebuilt and new¬ 
ly furnished specialist area. 
An active, contribution to 
Oimaa/Outdaor pursuits la 
sought. 
. Full details and application 
form (fsae please) from Keed- 

EALING 
ON BOROUGH OF 

U8 

Ul 

me*- KfiStir .Immediately 
d at the school 

expartane. 

feSavfiisA, ruv«?! 

ENFIELD 
LONDON BOROUGH OF • 

IchJm ROSB PLEMINQ 
Tbs Ride. Enfield, Middx EN3 

poft 1340 united including 80 
In Sixth form 
Required as. soon as possible. 

CARJq iseqle 1 >. This is a 
at to cover opdrxry '• post 

itShnlty I op vo. 

GWENT 
ST. ALBAN'S R.C. 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
Panl/pool 
HOME ECONOMICS. Teaahec 
from a specialiat Home Econo- 
mlis collage required to Join 
tho staff of a well-equipped 
department. 'O' and C.S.E. 
level work with a possibility 
of 'A* level work available. A 
dsvaloplnn department which 
Is providing courses In Homo 
Malting. Child Care nnd perti- 
clpatlno in basic design and 
Inlearatad teaching. 

Application forms and 
Turther Information from tha 
Headmaster of St. Alban a 
R.C. Comprehenelve School. 
Tho Park, Pontynaol. To be 
returned to Father J.II.V. 
Evans at tlie Presbytery, 
Fairhlll, Falrwatar. 
Cwmbran, a went. (63033) 
_133033 

HAVERING 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
HAVER I NO 
DL/RY FALLS SCHOOL 

t^^s^Lans, Hornchurch 

Tel: Hornchurch 33338 
(nail eeo coEdi 
Headteacher A.W. Grantham 
B.Bc. 
HOME ECONOMICS Scale 1 
required September IBBt to 
loach the subject ta CSB/'O' 
level, plus an Interest nnd 
ability ta tench Naedlecraft 
and CIHId Cnra. The post In¬ 
volves teaching across the lull 
■ on and ability range In a wall 
ostabllahod department. 

Latter* of application 
ahuuld be sent ta the Head¬ 
teacher glvng full curriculum 
vitae and quoting two re- 
fereea. Closing date 14 days 
ofiar the appearance of this 
advertisement. (61613) 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
LADY LUMLEY'S SCHOOL 
Swalnsea Lana. Pickering 
YOU BNO 
II - IB mixed comprehensive 
school. 830 on roll (Sixth 
Form I IS) 
situated in an attractive 
mnrkot town on the southern 
edge of tho North Yorks 
Moors. 
Required for September, 
1983. toacher or COOKERY * 
ART, 6cale 1. 

Application forma and 
further details are available 
from the Headmaster at the 
school (a.a.o. please) to 
whom completed forma should 
ha returned within rourtoon 
days of the ■ppaoranca of this 
advertisement. (40338) 
_133033 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
RIPON CITY SCHOOL 
Clotherholme Road. Ripon 
Group 10. 11-10 mixed 
secondary modern ■ 
Required for September, 
1983 - teacher of HOME 
ECONOMICS, Scale 1. The 
successful applicants will be successful applicants will be 
required to tssoh needlework 
ana cookery, but to bs a 
needlework specialist. 

Applications Immediately 
by latter with full curriculum 
vitae and with two refereos 
to the Headmaster. (403B0) 

133033 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION 

SCHOOL18 £OMPnEIIEN8IVB 
MEiiderby Rond. Scunthorpe 

end Teacher: TT. Ellis 
o. on Roll: 050 

The auc- 

‘tabe.IV Esc tad to teach up ea 16+ 
xamlnetlan standard. 
Application farms and 

further particulars obtainable 
from tha Head Toochor at tlio 
School to whom completed 
forms should be returned no 
laler than 14 th June, 1983 
(f.S.a.e. please). (£1914) 
_ 133083 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

?^“,^D81£S^Sl 
Trinity Road, Cl sotHornes 
Required for September. 

TEMPORARY QUALIFIED 
TEACHER OP HOUSECRAFT 
to replace the present holdor 
of the poet during a period of 
maternity leave. 

Appllaetlon forme end 

^"ouia^retKe-^Rhln'^ 
?m<K thT* 

KENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

^.°,d^nd8 «*hool 
Required . for September a 
teacher of Hama Economics. 
Scalo 1, to share teaching or 
Food nnd .Nutrition through¬ 
put the school to C.8.B. end 
■O' level. 

Li? * w NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
ppLlcptlon CORDY QUEEN 
:tie Head- ELIZABETH SCHOOL 
urrtcdlum Oakley Road. Corby, 
two re- Northampton NN17 1NE 
14 days 

Required for September 
a »__ „ at thla 11-18 comprehan- 

133083 alve. 1.300 an roll, a well- 
■■ ouBllftsd teacher Of HOME 

CONOMIC8 (Scale 1). 
The school has nourishing 
couraoa In Home Bcono- 
mloh and Child Care and 

ITTBE Davolopmont and flrst- 
HON class practical fecllltles- 

Housing la raodily avall- 
horpo able In tne area, 

8 Further details and ap- 
■ptember, plication form available 
MB ECO- From tho Haadmastar (SAB 
Tha sue- please). (36076) 133083 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

WELLINOBOROUOH 
WEAVEnB SCHOOL 

Weavers Hoed, 
Welling borough. Northsnts 
NND 3JQ 

Required for September 
a teacher of Home Econo¬ 
mics (Scale 1) to teach the 
subject throughout thla co¬ 
educational 11-18 compre- 
henalve school of 1133 Ruplla (100 In the 6th 
■rm), 

Tha department enjoys 
axcallont facilities and 
there ara established 
couraea to CBE, 'O' and 
fA’ levels. Tha auceeagful 

>ltcont must be able to 
er both Home Econo- 

mice and Neaalacraft to all 
years and an Interest In 
textiles end naedlecraft 
would be an advantage. 

The school has ■« rich 

ffAiffTBPW jislraf, 
Homs Economica depnrt- 
mont makaa a significant 
contribution. 

Further details end ap¬ 
plication .form available 
from the Headmaster (BAB 
please). (36017) 183033 

OLDHAM 

BOROuaH 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
ST. ANSBLM'B R.C. SCHOOL 

(a.s.e. please).. Closing date 
tor application# lath June. 
I VOX* . t . 

»Tonlll ' 
Required for September, e 
to metier or Home Economics. 

tha teaching 
or . rood and Nutrition 
throughout the school,.. ‘O' 

form to tha Head 
school, returnable ta 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY C 

,qt tha 
him Im- 
133033 

!C?_ ^ It avail- JOHN MAS 
Sxoelleilt fXCtlltlM.. ■ ■ ' Waottcn Road 

.Fur* her dots If* and an op- Mixed Cqmprn 
Plication form. From Dr, R. Ron 1070 P ' 

immm 
henslve 11 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

DB AaTOM ICHOdL' . 

noil I iOO.o' including' 180 
Vlform 

11-18'kilned 
.Com preban alve .. 

* ; London Allowance 648.8. 
'.AqpUceUqn forms (foolscap 

9ASjn obtainable from - the. 
Heed Toother For' return as • 
soon as possible. 

BS8RX ' ’ 1 

I£|EN61VH SCHOOL •- 

A Needlework end . 
Home Economics to join a . 

S'HaSSVK fiFBSBf&i 

S;r»,V,,hTuV5riWLoflo"n" 
. . 133033 

GtOUCBSTBRSftlRR . 
Jrbonock school 

mr* % comprehenelve. 1430 

Required.. in . _ September, 
teacher of Home Economics to 
futh.yenr fever, _with toms 
lower school aosnis or 
French. .Seals I. . I ■ 

• '‘-Full ' etfpjlcfctlone ftwo.ro. 

• ' ‘LRIOESTERSHTRE 

MAiKiffl®OOD 
. Treoent Road | Leleestbr 

fcV.1 

STAVi6 

fi°a» *hd osperlonae and nsm- 
Ing twb educational • refereea: 

133083 

OXFORDSHIRE 

IBfflBWr:. 

»bie- Attractive 
■ sovlronment. 

„APP»y by letter with aY- . and names: and 
drearies nf. two referees 

. ,; AMP 

■*! Fssr groups, plug exatnJnH- 

eluding, particularly, r other 

xasi'wi.i.tf™-; hm 
REDBRIDGE . 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
MALVERN HALL frueton Avenue, Solihull, 

rest Midlands, B91 SEN 
1-16 All-ability school - BOO 

pupils on roll. __ 
DOM ESTIC SCIENCE 
TEACHER. ScalB 1 Required 
for September 1988. 

Apply Immediately by letter 
with curriculum vitae and 
names of two referees to tna 
Headmaster. (61953) 133028 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE BLAKE SCHOOL 
Msrston Road. Hadnesford. 
Cannock. W818 4JH ___ 
HOME ECONOMICS 
TEACHER (Scale 1) required. 
Applications are Invited, for 
thla post from qualified 
teachers who can develop a 
'Life Skills' course tvlthlrt the 
framework of the Home Eco¬ 
nomics department. Pertlcular 
emphasis la laid upon the 
ability to develop skills In 
homomaklng and noma man¬ 
agement. 

Application forms obtain¬ 
able from and returnable to 
the Headteacher (a.s.e.). . 

All applicants are asked to 
note that It Is the county 
Council's view that It lx de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be members of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (4046S) 133083 

Humanities 

Scale 1 Posts 

CUMBRIA 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
MILLOM SCHOOL 
Balthouso Road. MUIom 
(Mixed comprehensive, 1 I - 
18 yra. 870 on Roll). 
Required for September, 
1983, for one year only, a 
temporary full-time teacher or 
Oeneral Subjects to include 
OooarHpliy and History. Scale 

Apply by lettor with full 
dotalfe of qualifications and 
Interests to tha Head at the 
School within 10 days of this 
advertisement. (61857) 
_135883 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
CARDINAL NEWMAN R.C. 
SCHOOL 
Uppar Drive, Hove BN3 6ND 
Mixed Comprehenelve 11-18 
NOR: 1670 
Required for September, 
Teacher of Oeography/Hiatory 
able to teach to 'A* lever, 
Scale 1. 

Application forma from and 
rar return to, the Headmaster 
(S.a.e. plaaae). (61905) 
_133888 

HAMPSHIRE 
FORT HILL SCHOOL 
Kenilworth Rood, 
Wlnklabury, Baalngetoke, 
11033 8JG 

»d external examination level, 
'ubaldlary leaching In English 

also required. 
Latter qf application and 

c.v., mentioning two profes¬ 
sional refereea to Headmas¬ 
ter. (61914) 133333 

KENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
8EVENOAK8 DIVISION 
HHXTABLB SCHOOL 
Bgarton Avenue, Rentable, . 
Swanlay. Kant. 8roup 11. 11 - 18 Mixed 

ompreheng Ive 
Required for September 1883 
a Social science graduate to 
teach within tha co-ordinated 
Humanities programme lead- 
Inir to Mode III 'O' and 
C.S.E.' examinations and .to I hare. 6th Form Work Includ- 
ng. ‘A.1 level Sociology. 

..Apply by latter to the 
Headmaster, enclosing-a c.v. 
and the nemos and addresses 
oT two refereos. ancloalng a 

?4Woa)for 7arihmr WHifi 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

TT EByv O RTH 

Community coClbob 
Blttaawall Road, 

Lutterworth. Leica. 

^^•1 Lelcaa ter shire plan 
r the re-organleattoh or 

secondary gdubatTon. 14 - 

- Jiff’WSe - 

HUMANITIES - SCALE 1 

Required August, 
teacher of Humanities with 
Interest In the;needs of the 
leas able. ~ 

Fijrth or_j^eteUa^ Jrom the 

i’ aftt?* he in 

Whir 1 

lately 

lea ’end 
referee- 

LEICE8TBR8HIRE 
NEWTON'S 

pTenTteld Rood, Leicester. 

wra,,™,., 

August. teacher of 

NEWHAM. 

K 
fiPiSi Lane. 
Hoad Taachg 
Chamberlain 

c."/- 

BRENT 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
BRENT 
CLAREMONT HIGH (MIXED) 
SCHOOL 
Claremont Avenue, Kenton, 
Harrow HAS OUH 
(Roll 1100. II - 18, 180 In 
Sixth Form) 
Required from September, 
HEAD or MATHEMATIC^ 
(Scale 4). A well qualified 
and experienced graduate to 
lead a successful department 
teaching across the whole 
ability range. Flourishing 'A' 
level courses are offered In 
Mathematics. Further 
Mathemetica. Pure Mathema¬ 
tics end Statistic#, 'O' and 
'A' courses follow London 
Syllabus ' D'. an interest In 
Computer Education an 
advantage. 

London Allowance or £759 Ber annum le payable. Brent 
I fundamentally committed to 

multi-cultural education. 
Application forma (SAB) 

obtainable from the Head¬ 
teacher returnable within 10 
days. (40094)_135418 

HUMBERSIDE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Kingston upon Hull Division 
BRANSHOLME HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Mldmere Avenue, Loads 
Road, Hull 
Head: O.E. Daniels. M.A Head: O.E. Daniels. M.A 

SIId op°r 
(Scale 4 or Senior Teacher). 

This auccessful and enter¬ 
prising Faculty hai a strong 
team o.f aparlallate pursuing 
S.M.P. to 'A' leval and de¬ 
veloping Computer Studies. 

Senior Teacher poet avail¬ 
able for responsibilities with 
respect to asaeeement and 
evaluation. 

Thla la a mixed elxceen- 
fornv entry comprehensive 
school with 1370 pupils aged 
13 - 18 years. 

Application forma and 
Turthor particulars may bs 
obtained from the Head to 
whom completed forms should 
hg returned by 25th June. 
1982.(61933) 1334)6 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Tonbridaa and Mailing 
Division 
WEALD OF KENT 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR 

Tu da ley. Lane, Tonbridge. 
Kent TN9 8JP 
Tel: Tonbridge 303819 
Required for January 1883. 
Head or Mathematics depart¬ 
ment, Scale 4. at this girls' 
Selective School (11 - 18, 030 
on roll). 

Please apply by latter to 
the Headmistress, giving cur¬ 
riculum vitae snd names and 
addraaaos of two educational 
referees. (40136) 133418 

NORFOLK 

QAVWOOD PARK HIGH 

QU°-Lny^ER3O0Bd4bS,nB-' 

(g?oSS^,il,80l°8I?J,Vr?. 

8t~MATHEMATICf?P 

Experienced Graduate 
required September 1982 
or January, 1983. The iuc- 
easeful applicant will also 
have overall responsibility 
for Computer Studies. Re¬ 
moval expsnaea. paid within 
Authority's schema.' 

Apply by latter giving 
names or two referees and 
curriculum vitas to the 
Haadmastar for further de¬ 
tails, plaaae ~aand 8.A.E. 

?883*r?4 (hAsS ) * lATft 

NORFOLK 

WYMONDHAM HIOH 
„ _ SCHOOL 
Folly Road, Wymondhem. 

Norfolk 

11 • 16 all ability 900 
mlxod 

SCALES (41 HEAD OF 
MATHEMATICS 

, required for January. 
an . experienced' 

Tancher to take cherge of 

JSSale^^o vSTO'y® 

A Scelo 4 poet la 
Co-prdlnator 

nalytlcai studios com- 
_ng of Mathematics and 

-°i*/jce and the eugaessrul 
eendldet* will be im 

slderatlon 

rurlK^d^na'rrSJ SSS 

W&W to the fSWi 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

BELORAV°N COMMlTTE8 

SWJS5 

4)° ? Baci ence (aAl° 

r, ufl 11 f I. d ° P„ya cCh e"? ^=U 

“SifteLffi"* asms 

alrablo for thslr enplams4^ 
be members of an sonri^.. 
Trade Unions. <4oaVfMfi,ffl 

WALTHAM FOREST 

ignmurM 
EM ®EHOPPOR™'tv 

tesawa,s??s£ss?- 

&E^|gRP°,?8a 0B 

Caro novo Road, 
WaUhsmstow, London Ell 

Head Teacher: Mr. a.a. 
Rowe 
head of mathematics 
SCALE III required la Ikli 
mixed Comprehensive School 

14 
Well qualified nnd sMhu> 

elastic Mathematlolxn iouafii 
who can Inspira . compulir 
eealetad learning tachelqun 
across the curriculum. 

Appllaetlon form end furth¬ 
er details available on rtcilpl 
or i.i.i. from Head T»»thir, 

igggttojr; i,th,ah 

WARWICKSHIRE 

WOLSTON HIOH SCHOOL ' 
Wolston. van try, CVB 

(833 on roll) 

Required September. 
1983. If possible. Hand of 
Msthemstlcs. Brala 3. 
Ability to offer Computar 
Studies dsslrabla. 

Application forms . snd, 
further details Bvallibjg 
rrum the Heed . at hx 

nWn <SAB wi1* 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

GWENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EBDW VALE 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
(14 - 18) 
MATHEMATICS 
To teach across the ability 
range. To share sixth fern 
ten china. Scale 8 for iUh«>l; 
candidate. Nawly qusllmd 
teachers era yrslcom* w 

. Application form* '. ■JJ 
furtnar Information Wlwrj 
available, obtainable rre21i»» 
Education, Stsfring_ W«W, 
County Hell, CwmDri“i 
Gwent. NP44 9XO, on fswW 
of an s.a.e., should bt r»j 
turned to the Heodmejijsr sr 
the 18th June, I8B8. IqWwiL 

went. NP44 3X0, on 
r an s.a.e., should bt r»j 
jrned to the Heedmjuljr «f 
le 18th June. 1888. i6)jO(0^ 

null l 
COUNTY COUNCIL. 

DIVISION 

Reynolds Lone, lunor-r • . 

a^-ouj 10, Roll 930 (|nl*«4) 

uSm^ATICS' ?nvJ«5*for 

fnbt‘o0rersrt°m.n8BPclSgp(a5 

s?f7^r%* c...E.fc w ^ 

MS? 8^44 

SURREY 

to .idv-rt -^ 

(40388) .. ■ . jJ 

London Borough of Sutton 
Education Department 

;■ 'i ..'"■sdwidob ; ; •- Jjurnxnllloa TCv3 soglel itUr. 

jyXMeoqrdrr^ : T.,i .j™W- :. isnAgml■ 

Teacher—Scale 3 

, Appiioetioris 

IreMfwayP ffttSi/ordi^ rtoiilorf ?•. ‘, 
•’.'I Plena Second) 

Mathematics 

; Heads of Oepartmani <;. 

sWARWICKSHIRE f* 

:• , ' ^T^^-«pon-avon • : 

. Sbhools.:; 
.. This Ijj a permanent appolhtment to the Coundi JJ**' 
. successful applicant may work In, one ot,more' JPnoog fl - 

educational year. The ability to adapt 
school la essential. ■ 

PAA(a»lthe. Grove, Carshalton, 8urrey: 
ienploeing a curriculum vitae ahd .name® 
■addressee of two^refereea. • ; ^ 

,• *..;*•* • * * .4 ‘els 

m yU^ES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

SECONDARY maths 

Afinrinued __ 

WARWICKSHIRE 

i 

1I*.*'« ,g teach Msthsma- 

Ue* ■dUd,,“ 
levels' 

lhApfi»d i-rflwte-a 

(Bab pl = o»»»- ‘400aik3480 

Scale 1 Posts_ 

AVON COUNTY 

SSI?:?? wS"°Weeton-8upor. 

Xw comprehensive 1140 

Raaulred * Beptembor 1982. 
uMher of Mstliemstics. Scalo 
l to join a team leeching 
modarn mathemotlce In 

™&'lyblb5y lettor***° He.d- 

SlSuWrand'^fS 
iwa rsVereee. Please enclose 

a.7" ,ul"r njife 

*QA^D 

Bm 

Buillflpd esststant teacher. 

CLosdan Addition £739 p.a. 
llihabursement of removal 
•ip«niei In approved esses. 

Apply In writing 1m- 
awdlstely to the Head!eschar 
Including futl curriculum vitae 
tnd names and addresses of 
two referees, one of, whom 
•bould be, where applicable, 
josr present or _ immediate 
Pl»t employer. (61 ®06>13S422 

BARNET 
LONDON BOROUGH OP 

]jffijoP*DOUOLABS R.C. 

Himlltan Road. N.8, 
01-444 3811 
V.A. Mixed Comprehensive. 
Roll 1080. Sixth Form 200 
Required Saptember 1983, I I Idler or MATHEMATICS 

tile 1. Opportunity to teach 
HI agee end. obliltlee in an 
inlhiulestlc and auacaeerul 
depirtment. 'A'-level work 
lor eultebly qualfied candl- 
d*tt. - Succeastul candidate 
would, (f Interested, be able 
la leech ■ well resourced 
canenter studies course. 
..ll improved, cases aaslat- 
'“i mey be given towards 

S artir," clo..":;3 
of two refereos. 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
SPSJHern area 

RC* 
SJJ5 vrsgeent. Bedford 

0°'" 
~ ^'jf Pomprehenslvo, 770 

.Septoipher. 
Meifc«-««mpPrB.rYiteBchnr of 
Si •SI2fiIc,i.?cmJ0 l» *•» cover "M.^mstornliy leave of tho 

tIS11 *. P°*t-j)qlder. The 

"gyviss,* 

-js 

ss!iMaffi.Brwv^|jpr 

BERKSHIRE. 

$3^99^ 
A8S1I 

BROMLEY 

kIR0O^L0ENY?OROUaK °F 
RAMSDEN SCHOOL FOR 
BOS’8 
Otllmans Road. Orpington, 
Kent, BR5 4LB. 
Headmaster: D.A. Devles. 
B.Bc.. Tel: Orpington 31073. 
A Form Entry Comprehensive. 
Required for Beptembar 1983, 
an enthusiastic Graduate to 
teach Mathematics throughout 
the srhool to GCE ‘A’ level. 
Candidates wishing to con¬ 
tinue an Interest In statistics 
or computer studies could be 
□ Ivan the opportunity to help 
with the development of these 
courses In the sixth Form. 
The school has 10 micro-com¬ 
puters end will shortly ac¬ 
quire a 4SOZ network of 
eight others. The Department 
offere a wide range of courses 
Including Further Mathema¬ 
tics at 'A* level, 

The school is housed In 
modern buildings on s sits 
shared with The Ramadan 
Srhool for Olrls. The Joint 
Sixth Form of 170 boys and 
girls already offers a wide 
range of wall established GCE 
•A’ level Courses. London 
Ares Allowance payable. 

Applications direct to tha 
Headmastor at the school, 
giving full details of qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, together 
with names, addresses snd 
telephone numbers of re- 
foreos. (40819)_133428 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
THE MANDBVILLE COUNTV 
SECONDARY 
Churchill Avenue, Aylesbury 
Head Tancher: D.O. Baker 
B. A. 
Roll: 1036 
Scale: Beale 1 Under 
Mathematics 
Ilequiredi September, teacher 
nr Mstliemstics to lain a 
mutually supportive depart¬ 
ment in thla 12-18 secon¬ 
dary modern Bflhool. Well de¬ 
veloped courses include Mode 
3 CBE 'O' level (Ordinary A 
Additional) and Statistics, 
R.8.A., Commercial Arithme¬ 
tic and 'A' level Pure Moths 
with StetUtlCB. 

Apply by letter to the 
Headmaster giving full curri¬ 
culum vitae end nemaa of two 
referees. 
Assistance with removal ex¬ 

penses Is given in approved 
cases. (61813)_133432 

BURY 
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH 
OF BURY 
RADCLIFFE HIGH SCHOOL 
Abdan Street, Rsdclirrs. 
Manchester 
Required for let September. 

MATHEMATICS (Scale I). 
Application forme end 

further details obtainable 
from end returnable to the 
Head Teacher st tha school by 
18th June. 1988. <6ia3^84gw 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
NORTHERN AREA 

NEALE-WADE SCHOOL 

’SWBCTliWW' 

Roll 470 Including 300 In 
6th form 

u •„ "^County Colin- 

•mptSy^i jjausii, 

; x:. V' 

To be reorganised In 

form. 

Required far September. 
19B2:- Scale 1 Mathema¬ 
tics toechor. A' .level 
work would be available 
for a suitable applicant. 

Further datalla (S-A-B- 
lst class) • available from 
the Hoed Toncher. Mf. N. 
Elsa. B.Bc.. to Whom let¬ 
ters of eppJICBtlon ehopld 

MVYfl&r 1BthiAu4n2“d 

A8818 
OF' 

le '-I). 

depend on quel- 

■■Ofnaeter, stating age 
immediately to 
r, stating -age 

nforma 
-j-,- refereos 

»ger --1982'. 
CHER - Off, il-'AMATTre ,1, . 

(8cale ..l).' 

aWNg’Ti.'.fe^g; 

CROYDON 

LONOO^BOROUGH OF 

b\LVAN HIOH 
Meberl^Road^London 

Telephone: 01-771 8261 

Tenable: I September, 
1982 

r-J"Kj*Pp, of Methemstlcs 
required In this co-nduce- 
tlonnl 11-16 High School. 
A" eblllty to tesch 
Mathematics to 'O' level 

essentull8"8' l“ 

■cTA^Wth LondBoUnPnAhr“o,S 
Allowance 

Plpeen send S A E for 
application form from snd 
returnable to the Head 
Teacher at the above 

CROYDON 

LONDON BOROUGH OP 
CROYDON 

SYLVAN HIOH 
Maborlay Road, London 

SB19 8JH. 

Telephone) 01-771 3861 

Tenable: I September, 
1882 

Teacher of Mathematics 
snd Computer Studies re- Stilrod In this co-educe- 

OlIQl 11-16 High School. 
An ability to teach 
Mathematics and Computer 
Studies to 'O' level snd 
C.S.E. standard Is essen¬ 
tial An ability to also 
touch Physics would bs a 
decided advantage. 

SALARY - Burnham 
Scale 1 With London Area 
Allowance. 

Please send BAB for 
application form from and 
returnable to the Head 
Teacher at tha above 
address as soon os possi¬ 
ble. (40339) 133498 

CROYDON 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
CROYDON 
JOHN RieklN HIOH 
Upper Shirley Road, Croydon 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

colleq! ^“MUNI-TV 
Wed hurst, TN3 6 DA 

\Mif?Sftrehon,,lve 11 * 
Required September. 1982. 
(Scale I). Teacher ot 
Mathematics at thla rural 
school. 

Relocation grants available 
In npprovad cases. 

Application forms (s.a.e. 
plaaea or Tel: Wnd hurst 
2)33i. from Principal. Clan- 

!«.&“ Jun'',ji.a& 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
RINOMER SCHOOL 
Rlngmar. Lnwes QNB SNE 

HAMPSHIRE 
POftT HILL SCHOOL 
Kenilworth Road, 
Wtnklebury, Baainostoka, 
RG23 8JO 
Tnl: Basingstoke 54331 
A new school I 1-16 years, 
with a 6 form entry „ „ 
Required Beptembar. 1982 
Scale I Tnarhor of Matliama- 
tlce. 

A well qualified mathema¬ 
tics Rpnclsllnt Is ronulred to 
toarh ta C.B. E./G.C.E. ‘O' 
level with same work In a 
subsidiary subject. The school 
is pursuing a curriculum 
whlrn ensures a bulanca be¬ 
tween modern snd traditional 
mathematics. 

Please send Inner or ap¬ 
plication and curriculum vlrae 
mentioning two professional 
refereos, and a.a.o. for furth- 

R»erd LforBBHQptembtR'. if g",m thi HliadnyVj 
□oealbla. Tnarhnr nf ter. 161313) 153*32 
Mathematics (Scale I) in this 
rural ll . 16 comprehensive 
school. to share In the 
teaching throughout the 
school. Applications ara In- 
vltod from both experienced vitod from both experienced 
snd newly qualified Teachers. 

Relocation grente available 
In approved cases. 

Furthor details end applica¬ 
tion forms (B.B.a. plraapl 
from the Headmastor. (61993) 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
BEAPORD HEAD SCHOOL 
Arundel Road. Seaford, BN25 

(Comprehensive, mixed, lt- 
18, 1130 pupils) 
Required from September, 
Teacher of Mathametlcs (Scale 
I) to Join a large and success¬ 
ful Department. 

Relocation orants available 
In approved cneoa. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forms (s.a.e. pleaso) 
from tho Headmaster. C6l99Qi 

133428 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
UCKF1ELD SCHOOL 
Downsvlew Croecont, 
Uckflold TN22 3DJ 
Required from September. 
Methematica Teacher tBeale 1) 
In Ihle developing rural com¬ 
prehensive school, mixed 11 - 
18, roll 1833. 

Roloontlon grants available 
In approved cases. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forms is.s.a. gleans 1 
from thA Headmaster. (BIBBS) 

133432 

Tel) 01 -fi36 0994. 
Tenable: 1st September. 1982 
Required for this mixed Com- nenenalve High School 14 - 

, s Graduate Msthemstlclsn 
suie to teach to all abilities 
Including Purs Maths to 'A* 
level and either Applied 
Maths or Statistics also *A* 
level. Ability to help with 
Computer Studies an advan¬ 
tage. A good share of 'A* 
level work le available In thla 
■ chool which has a 6th form 
of aver 430. 

SALARY - Dumham Scale 

With London Area Allowance. 
Please ennd 6AE for ap¬ 

plication form from and re¬ 
turnable to tho Hoad Teacher 

:uv. 

0994. 
September. 1982 

CORNWALL 

Group No. 1I___ 
No on Roll: 1800, 
Headteacher: Mrs. M.F. 
Byrne 
MATHEMATICS SCALE t 
Temporary appoIntmoiU for 
otia term - coitienclna-SeplBRJ' 
bor, 1989. To tescli Methsmo- 
tics throughout the acnool. 
Including eoiria n 
work for eultsbio • 

Please apply by letter, in¬ 
cluding curriculum Vi tee end 
names ond oddroesos of two 
rorereoa. (40393) . 133423 

CROYDON 
LONDON BOggUOK OF 

. 8T JOSEPH'S COLLEOE 

■ • 

Tall. 01-76)1 .1496/7 

Tenable: l•oDolplB,Bb,^, *• . 19o 4 . , f 

• RC. Voluhtery 
floffool. 1100 boyis . 

•■900 In 6th form, . . 
.ducted by-the Do Le aotie 
Brothers. 

Mathematics toachM-. to " 

Join a large end very 

' PISS- 
..p uhs‘SS,rtK?W;oA'aM{fg 

• |choo» m 

level as well JJf 
Computer studios sn 
tLatlcs. An sxpsrtieo 
of these branonss < 

promotion. 

jpleaae 'send_ currioullJm. 

■ sx soon os possible,. , 

•’ Salary : Wraham ■ ;gw*"/ 

rmoYTJoN 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
DEACON SCHOOL 
East Beeches Road, 
Crowbarough TN6 2AS 
(Comprehenalve Mixed 11 - 
IB 4460 on roll) 
Required Beptembor 1982, 
Teacher of Mathematics. Beale 
1, Knowledge of BMP 
Mathematics an advantage. 
House system of pastoral care 
operate*. ,, . , 

Relocation grants available 
In approved cnees. 

Letter of application to 
Hoedmaater as euon os poaei- 
hlo. 162000) 133423 

HAMPSHIRE 
FA RNBOROUa 11 (SIXTH 
FORM)COLLEOE 
Prospect Avenue. 
Farnborauoh, Hampshire 
GUI4 BJU 
Comprehenalve Mixed 16-19 
N.O.R. 1.000 
Required for September, 
1982. 

Scale I post. Two MaiHeme- 
tlra graduates to teach to ’O' 
nnd *A* levels With soma 
C.E.E. large expending highly 
successful department. 

Closing date 14th Juno, 
1989. 

Letter of application <na 
forme) nominating two re¬ 
ferees to Principal, (6150 4^^ 

HARROW 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
PARK H1QH 
Tnlstlocroft Garden*, 
Etenmurp. Middx. 
Tali 01-952 1319. 
MATHEMATICS - Scale I or 3 
according to qualification and 
experience • required for 
Beptembar, by this B F.B, Ca- 
oilucnt lannl Cmunrohnnslvo 
High Bcfiool (12 - 16 yours) 
situated in a pleasant residen¬ 
tial arna. A range of courses 
are offered by tha dent. In¬ 
cluding Mathnmatlcs. Further 
Mathematics, SlstletlcN and 
Computer Studies to C.S.E. 
end 'O' Levnln. Two posts ara 
avsllabln. The ability to teach 
some Technical Drawlnn could 
bo an advantage for one pant 
but IS not conditional to llm 
appointment. 

Application forma from snd 
to bo returned to Hoad toacher 
by IStli June. 1982. Please 
enclose sismiisd addressed 
envelopo. (615901 133423 

HEREFORD AND 
WORCESTER 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

MALVERN. THE CHASE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Geraldine Road. Malvern 
Wore a, WRI4 3NZ 

<11 - IB Comprehenelve 
N-O.n. 1 050) 

Required for September. 
1982.'toucher of Mathema¬ 
tics. UtJile I. Teaching at. 
all (ovals Is available, with 
iin Interest and enthusiasm 
for computer studiea based 
upon a 380Z micro, espe¬ 
cially welcome. 

MALVERN. THE DYSON 
PERRINS C.F.. HIOH 

SCHOOL „ . 
Yates Hey Road. Malvern. 

Wares. Will4 1LJ 

<1300 Mixed . , , 
Comprehensive School 11- 

Raqulred Tor BnPtanibBr. 
1983 two full-time 
teachers of Mathematics, 
preferably graduates. to 
teach Mathematics across 
the full ability and age 
ramies. S.M.P. cailrsas are 
followed throughout the 
achoul end pupil* ere pre¬ 
pared for C.S.E. 'O and 
rS' lavel examinations. 
There will be an opportun¬ 
ity for one of thoee 

HAVERING 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 

roval’liberty school 
(Hall 668 Boys) 
Upper Brentwood Road, 
Old on Perk, Romford 
Tel: Romford 406*4 
Headteacher J. P. Colas M.A. 
MATHEMATICS Scalei 1 re¬ 
quired September 1982 to 
teach up to ‘O' lovol and 
C8E. An I utoreat In either iunlor Science and/or Soya 

lamas would be an advan- 

'"‘fetters of application 
should be aout to the Hand¬ 

ily for one of thane 
appointed to assist In tlia 
tencnlng of Computer Stu- 
dloa. There are couraea in 
Blectranlee and Computer 
Studies (Mode 3. C.S.E.) 
and Computer studies at 
‘O' and ‘A* levels CA.E.U.) 
Scalo I posts. . One 
appointment will ha direct¬ 
ly to the school and tna 
other to the Authority In¬ 
itially to Dyson Perrins 
C.lf. High SchnoL. 

Application forma and 
runner tloinlle for the 
abnvn posts ran he 
obtained from tlio Head¬ 
teacher on rnccint uf a 
foolscap e.n.o. f40asni 

1 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
BHEREDES SCHOOL 
Cock l.ane, Haddasdon. Harts 

R^QUl^ED FOR SEPTEM¬ 
BER, 1983: Teacher of 
Mathamntlca (Scale 1) fur this 
purpose built, mixed all abil¬ 
ity school (970 on roll, 10O In 
the 6th form). BMP baaed 
course through to SMP A 
Level. Candidates must be 
able to tonch 'O and A' 
levola- The achool Is also In¬ 
volved In tlia Hertfordshire 
Mathamntlca Achievement 
Bahama. There ere excellent 
faclltlea In e purpose built 
Mathematics block; the school 
has a common curriculum, 
non-streamed format. Compu¬ 
ter and Resource Centre. 

Plaaae write Immediately to 
the Headmistress giving In¬ 
terests, curriculum vitae and 
Uia nemaa. addraaaaa and 

ESSEX 

should be aout to tna Head- tno uenamiatrass eivin 

i®B^^v,nAofa1liaeur^s,,1¥sl. pussrw-s 

advert(aejnanr. l 
nun 

DEVON 
Plaaae sea disc 
tlaemant on page I 

advertisement. (61616 

• ' ■ ' " . -' 

HERTFORDSHIKB HlLLlNOHON 

clayed i^ver- |hb . LONDON BOROUG1 

a. fitrongBdepsrt- 

DONOABTER ; 

Woodlands^ Doncaster. 

Tel: 0309 732237 

Required for Sapteiriber. 
1982 - Assistant Tsachar 
of Me theme I kw . 
preferred aitnouqh not 
-nsentia). Ability to tea oh 

xth Farm Computer ptu- 
es an advantage. 

Advvlok . Bohodl Is ■ 

ssS.n. 

school. BMP to 'O' leva Ksdad tests. Computer 
is available. Strong « 

ment._- ; _■_• __ 

M®aswr«T^LEBR.;” __h 
Temporary Bcae 1 In flrjt Required September, teeoha 

lnatanoe, from early Ootobej; of Mstfismstios toJoln i 
Mb them flcs end . Computer nrang dapartment. Tlfa p6a 
Btudiaa-up to O leveli BMP which nrlnqa beaauss ^ o 
to 'O’ Ivel, a.S.S- -Sfoded maternity leave will - be tom 
taatsi ions Otfl form work porary In tha first' Instance 
possible: lively atroriH dopfir- But may bscuns . permanent 
Fant. • salary ..scale ■ . wllH oui^i 
BT> JOHN PAYNE R.C.' ^ , fringe, welphtlhg, . . 

ss'ssfea ■ tthxst « ”ftisa 
SSSwS*M- HEHTFORDSHIRK 

Sfi'S.fXWQbSSISKUiVori 
' HELENA ROMANB8 SCHOOL .. . PreSDALEB SCHOOL (Gxpup 

Mpllybuhh Lane, Hemet ', ' 

’.V” Blined scbopl, 830 dn roll :■ 
squired September, teacher 

of Math emetine to Join L a 
strong department. Tlfa pbst 
which arlipt bsosuis' of 
maternity leave will - be tem¬ 
porary In tha firac Inatance, 
but may become .permanent. 

X .fcnDgrOTS5?^II.SiS 
th form.- 

Lattera . of application. 

iswys«5frr. -jnsra^ 

™WKSBl5Pt'«li8 Head¬ 
master with curriculum vitae maater with currlcu 
and the names -of 8 
f61545) 

lunt vitae 

r«d 

tonoVhor* A “©.““SSSa 

rt“o c8.eapiit;r,ber‘f«1@ 

■ HELENA ROMANES SCHOOL 
Parsonage Downs, Great 

?-™W6.1 ,.'1, 

VeachIR.QF__■ . „ , 

?afe0BaddSra 

EiKAinbr8 

DORSET 

(®S91fiiSsssSf- '/“■ 

DORSET • i 
the wooriROFPE acHOOi) 

_• B-ntarnbori'A 

MCTIKKX™, scale 1 

■oca; •'Vtwo mldrodomputerej 
purpose-bulit,■ well eaulPP»d 
BCGommodation-_^ 

fohoaf^nIdway London -«SS 
brides. 

, Hawthorne Avenue, 

waif i equipped and exper*- 
encad deparment 
opportufiitlesi 
welcome-__• _ 

'Jrmg/BSk 
. probationer 

J&ISd^Vb^oTWup 

Bob Lone. Were. Hertis 
m Entry Girls' School 
emetics . graduate 

quired September, to Ceech UP 
to and Includlna "'A'. L-. pre- 
ferably in Pure MethemetlcB. 
Modern .approach In the main. »:hooll i»ut traditional *A' L, 

trond. depsrtqPnt with' large 
sixth "foi-m groups. 

Preadaies has ^ modern 
buildings Incite own -spacious 
grounds and Is within . assy 
reach of London by train or 
Green Line, coach.- 

Applications with currlcu 
vitae and recant tagUmO' 

and .. the nants. and 
__job of two _ rafnroea 

(6firW° ,hB 

HAYDON school 
Wiltshire Line, Fiiuinr,' 

Middlesex HALauf 
(Number on roll 11®.® - 

250 In sixth form) . • 

mathem^tj^^eaqr^ 

sthematlce teacher able 8ieicb Msthemstlca 
’ snd.*a! level. An al 

ity to of/er Computer. Btu 
dTea or Statistics would be 

Hay don School ll 
11-18 Comnrs _ 

_Mathematics Da 
psrtmant has raesnuy baan 
— equipped with, a new 

oratory, end them are 
i astabllnhed 6th Form . 

in Pure 
Applied, --- 

_tha. Pure Maths and 
atatlatlce. 

It In honed to appoint e 
teacher able and willing, to 
malta a positive contribu¬ 
tion to tlie general life or 
the.srhool through a parti¬ 
cipation In extra-curricular 
activities. 

Pleaga apply in the rirat' 
nstence by letter ■ to th 
lend of the Qchopi statin 

addresses o 
. and eoclos 

—sad of the 
the names an_ 
two rerare.es, and 
ing curriculum vfjne. Outer 

&fi?0A9rf4,.0^,,"”ia3P4Va 

. ;• 
MATHEMATICS, SCALB1. 
(mus fringe Arae^Allowance 

KnMrod Beptembei1. Oradu-j 

Mu9^5 w,Bpootr.h?‘"fo 

vicse and pqmis of rortmj'tu 
,■ HesdiSssear • 0l" 

•• asp s-s.e. please). (61789}. 

„wpnn^ Vni jiifJgj 

"dorhst. 

ll TCBOnSr 

■Taatefciarts’iae 

OWJUCESTERSHIRK . .. 
• CIRliNCESTBR HtllOOL • 

Wo. in 6th ; 

For 1 SoRisnltisf, '.graduate 

;> Miff rasas.. 

.;; sJSHSteR.:-. tmJt jXS!> 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT 
Education Committee . 

TEACHERS OF 
MATHEMATICS 

Required from $eptember 1982 for service ln.11 to 
18 comprehensive. schools. Posts on various 
soales are available and potential candidates will 
be sent brief details of individual posts. 
Applications from candidates seeking a first post 
will be particularly welcome. 

- Application forms (see please), 
obtainable from. 

Director of Education, 
iPOBoxI, 

Chesterfield House, 
19 Park Una, Wembley HA9 7RW, 

reiurnabie by 14th June, 1982. v 
s. . : ■ • - ■ » 

■It . ' V 



SECONDARY MATHS 
continued 

HOUNSLOW 

SCHOOL1*0 COMMUNITY 
HlBli Street. Cranford. 
Hounslow TW3 91*0 
Tel: Ol B97 2001. 
Heed; Mr«. Anna Junta BA 
naqulrad for September 1S02: 
S _■Teachcre or Mathtmiitlci, 

*- tel Per me nem post. 
F?r lorrn’ to coviir 

maternity leave. 
Cranford Community SrhaaL 

!? “fully comp rational vo au- 

&^Unn7t>,^nicCraP.?Bn'« 
Mithamnfca Department hm 
•“ euiled room a Including a 
Computer Laboratory. There 
are currently S3 'A' lave I atu- 

sra SbVi[,ci°oSfso"ror "u»um 
**8gNDON ALLOWANCE: 

For full datalle apply with 
curriculum vitae nnd stamped 
aaareaeed Foolscap envelope 

aa "oo,, ma,gn& 

HOUNSLOW 
CHISWICK SCHOOL 
Ourllnaton Lane. Chiswick 

T«J: 01-747 0031 
HEADTEACHER: Mr B S 
Hurrell, HSc 
F.F,fllu,*ED FOR SEPTEMSER 
19*9 - MATHEMATICS 
TEACHER. SCALE I. 

An enthueiaetlc teacher le 
SPl!0*!1-.*0 J°,n n well-ceteb- 
llahod department. Candidates 
should sTaia to which atan- 
dord they ore prepared to 
teacn. qa the opportunity ax- 
lala to teach a range of nbili- 
tlee end levels. The new Lon* 
don SHlabui la taught to 
Ordinary, Advanced and 
Further Mathematics lavnla. 
Access !■_ available lo the 
School's Computers and to 
the Borough's Computer. 
Plana era advanced far a 
Maine matte* Laboratory In 
in^new suits of raaini avail* 

, ^ONDON ALLOWANCE! 

Wi¥i„iS t I&V£,NO nATE 
Anpllcitlont From newly 

a nail rlatl lanchara would be 
wulcometl. Letters of applica¬ 
tion In the Flrat Instance to 
Ulo Ilaedtoechor. nlvlnn de- tile llaedteechar, Alvina de¬ 
tail" or j qualflcietloiis and 
nemos nnd addreaea* of two 
referees (stnnipnd adareaend 

(Sejffsf n,,vor°po' pjhmJj ■wswii 

KENT 

. COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
ORAVE8HAM DI VISION 
WORTH FLEET SCHOOL FOR 
HOYS 
Colyer Road, Northribet. 
Kent. 
I - form Comprehensive 
School 
Rasy I pad for September, 
1982, two »anchors of 
Met hematics (Scale II for thla 
boye' High School to touch 
across the whole bob and abil¬ 
ity ""Bn- The school teaches 
to C.S.E. end ‘O’ Laval and 
statistics and computer- stu¬ 
dies now feature in the curri¬ 
culum- Applicants should 
state other subject interests. 

Please apply by letter with 
full curriculum vitae end two 
rersroea to the Headmaster nt 
the school, 
= CANTERBURY DIVISION 
FRANK MONTGOMERY 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Blurry, Canterbury 
Required os soon as possible 
8*_So toed ary Modern 
Sjhppl of BOtH- pupils, n 
Mathematic* apanfollqt to 
‘"““H S.M.P. and Arlthmstlo 
aaross the full ability and age 
range up to C.S.E. and 'O' 
level stands rda. An interest 
in Computer Studlee would ba 

but not saaen- 
H?,1’ ■ SSuld bo avail¬ 
able For a suitable candidate. 
.. Appllcatlona by letter to 
the Head mistress. Miss B.S.J. 
Chapman, M.A., at the school 
hi Bredlanda Lana, Blurry, 
Canterbury, naming two re¬ 
ferees and giving details of 
other subjects or Intareau. 
THANET DIVISION 
CHATHAM HOUSE 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Ramssato. JSont. 
700 boys, nth Form 200 
Required for September, 
graduate to touch Maths. In 

auce««gruI department, A 
Level work available ir do- 

■'Olh traditional end 
more modern eouraes are 
taught. An Interest In com¬ 
puting would be valuable but 
*,■ not essential: a genuine 
commitment to extra currfau- 

S;SSiL...TJ”.v..fff,Vl",SSS 
Is a possibility of Bcalo 2. 

?Ely St. ■f,on “■ possible 
*h.6 Hoedmeeter at tha 

School with curriculum vitao 
P.™ nB|woa and addrosiss of 

Taft phono r*8* "ftp ,/Mi 

0B4VlS?lfts‘!' f,r*‘ ln**°nC0 ■ 

I^oHoAlRVEV qrammar 
Folkestone. 
Haedmaatar: B. Waller, B.A. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
BEAUMONT LEYS SCHOOL 
Anstey Lana, Leicester 
Comprehensive 
Roll ISOS 
MATHEMATICS 
Scala 1 
Required August, a well qual¬ 
ified teacher ta teach 
mathomuilcs throughout the 
school to aCE ‘O’. 'A' end 
'S' level. An Interest In 
teaching computer studies 
would be considered an 
ed vantage. 
.. Further details from tha 
Head. Apply Immediately (no 
forms) with rull particulars 
and names and addressee of 
two raFeroea (BAE). (403431 

138482 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Oranthem 
ASSISTANT 
Boole I 
Roll: 732 
Required from autumn term, 
1583, or aa soon as possible 
thereafter teacher or 
Mathamntica at thla 11 - le 
comprehensive school. Appli¬ 
cants must be willing to teach 
serosa tha whole age and abil¬ 
ity range In Mathematics *nd 
“"1st with boys* games. 

Further particulars and 
forms from tha HeidnsstBr. 
The Central School, Rushdir- 
ra Road. Grantham, Lines 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

KINO BDWARD VI 
SCHOOL 

Edward Street, Louth 

Group to 

Roll 436 

i-'.ii'i.aTS-jsEMia: 

.08s?uiriSraru.",'.»'ssfs:: 
mat (clan to teach o, CEB 
ana A level courses 
throughout the school with 
a significant share of dth 
f°rm teaching, This la a 
temporary, one year 
appointment to cover a 

SSBfflB^or a permanent 

RWaWTS 
be available, 

Applications, by latter, 
enoloslng a full C.V. end 
names and addresses of 
two rareross to the Hesd- 

Kra,,rss 
(b38o^iVnBci <-n-- 

Bthulrad Bap toolbar. ’ " a 
*° teach up to 

HUMBERSIDE WSfflUSt? fe* 

GOOLB ORAMMAR SCHOOL fSStSfT^ ""a— 

5o111 la47 lor details ere available), an- 
gppllcatlona are iRvlt?d for. cLmlna M 

wsra ^vniSksobwells 
EM'&uRS.,? uiftsL.SIS fiXHSMC 

Sn*«uw£ ?\%uv l° Ro“ H0 <Miiod, 11 

•»V«Mopn &STCSSThAS! 
HUMBERSIDE MR af^S^AN^EY „i^ls 
COUNTY COUNCIL SCHOOL HICJH 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT Craritoropk. Kent. 

A NS HOLME HIGH S®U J 050 (mixed) 
SCHOOL !^S9lMr.SLd (Dr Sgptamber BMaa3le^^..{7VB^,L,*, Load* Ttcl'*S2?rh^r-rQf MATH EM A ^ D“S« ijull ^ TICS Beale 1 Teaching le car- 
■■flj V-E’ Danlela M.A. out In specialist rooms 

iSSa ma . ,ar . Heptsmber. v. of »““ohlpg 
_teacher -of Including the Kent 

irSS^Sl-C^. C'g'BanCdM^ ”Sbrfeve[8*. n° <=.S.E, ^ 
K’S**' The Mathematics de- Applications to the Head- 
min.7Bu,thi.t> ,* eomB"t®r tnr- mastar Within two weeks of 

l" “■“«* In con- {Ji® oppaaranen of this advar- 
courea* In Com- • Nemos of two ro- 

PttTKsatJia,18, . fareas should be ihaluded. 

®°cr-8B*. '&*• 
IOI932)133428 . Lattar# of applloatfon 

LYTHAM ST. ANNE8' 
EDWAPID viz SCHOOL 

Sab boys 1 so In Sixth Form, 
I Direct Grant (aolna 

o■^ily.n^■nt,' Assisted Places 

Inluruat In computer* sn 
offereS?"*; r- b cEl«®™ln«Uon* 
fov"f. d * C-S E- 'O' * -A’ 

Information and 

i%nn5T n5s^ih8 School. To,: 

SCHOOL ' ANOtBV HIaH 

Jojg.lr^ach/?pof ma^hIma: 
JAQS Stjl? 1 Teaahlna le car- 
wldi °®t Jn ,aPB“l“llat rooms 
^*l.h Variety of teabhlpg 

help with rugby desirabls, 
i„™p5f.-“tlon5' ^,th Currlcg- 
<“•" vitae and the names of 

referoea, to tho Headmas¬ 
ter at the School. f68043) 

183428 

NEWHAM 

NEWHAMB°ROUaH °P 
SARAH BONNELL SCHOOL 
?Lpnnry Road‘ London El3 

Hoad Teeohsr: Mrn P.A, 
Thoms* 
Number on roll: 1108 Girls 

5lL“ J?pp?*r?.nc" of this advar- 

■ ksstvk^ivis itt.Jsa.r 

iRiaE^£ff®ON 

hpntlve school ror' girls. 
MethamatloB is taught to all 
i»v«ls Ability to Mf.r -a- 
Level teach{ng an advantsoa. 

Allowance 
P|u* Social Priority 

tipMBERSIDE 

1888 a • 'teacher W taka ol*t2f«TrnSUBr *S w&ani. «0«B- 

C-* E-. “nSSJOuT"- >»?»■” 

g.riSW(f wUh CurffilViSS T.S™E*3?c.,e5 offiSi; 

KrtBK-tmVr"- iSS.SS 

SSI 

EtRKLEES 
NfiWHAM 

NEWHAM 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
NEWHAM 
CUMBERLAND SCHOOL 
Prlnoa Regent Lane, London 
E13 ssa 
Head Teacher: 1-A. 
McDonald. 
Number on roll: 1210 
TEACHER OF 
MATHEMATICS SCALE 1. 
Required SEPTEMBER 1B82. 
Tearhar of Mathematlca la re¬ 
quired at thla II to IB mixed 
Comprehensive School. An in¬ 
terest In Lower School work 
(years 1 A 8) would be an 
advantage. kON DON ALLOWANCE: 

B plus Social Priority 
Allowance. 

Application forma (s.a.e, 
please) available from the 
Hoad Teacher to whom tom- Plated forme should be re- 
urned by 15th June 19B2. 

DIRECTOR OF EDUCA¬ 
TION. Education Offices, 
Broadway, Stratford. London 
E1S 4BH. (400181 138488 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
ALLBRTONSHIRE SCHOOL 
Brompton Rood. 
North slier tan 

10S0 Con,pr*hon“,VB Ro,i 
Required far Saptamber 1982, 
wall-qualified teacher to Join 
an enthualestlc, energetic end 
wnll-resourced MATHEMA¬ 
TICS Department. Scale 1 
post. The sahool hen Its own 
micro-computer end en In- 
tereet in this field la desirable 
hut not essential. Candidates 
should note that the school 
doss Place a strong emphasis 
on tha role pf the form tutor 
»ind. *?■,* *JMb should be re¬ 
flected in thalr application. 

*™“*®41atefy by lotter 
*SS, fprrna) with full pertlcu- 
lars and names and nadreBees 
gf' ‘wo referees ta the 

(MRS*1' 81 th0 ?Sh2%*2 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMent 

NEWHAM 

&§«e&?.BoRouoH op 
PLABHET SCHOOL 
IDO ** Qrova> London E8 

Heed Teacheri Mias E. 
Cruttenaen 

?eacheWop11' 1240 OIrl- 

WSPSffi™ SCALE op 
Required SEPTEMBER 1988. 
w .W“1|-*»UB|arisd teacher of 
MBthoixiQcIcs. First Appoint- 
nanta conslanred, 
^LONDON ALLOWANCE: 

Application forme Is.a.e. 
evallabla from Tha 

i-. Teacher to whom com- 
nleted forms should be re- 

%nmdE^JIth W ^DUCA- 

E18 4BH. (40014) 138428 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

rarauffSBAL 

Teacher regu ■ red Tor Septem¬ 
ber, 19S8 for temporary poet 

a should also state 
i might ba offered 

,, e classroom. 

together with curriculum 
as should be aant im- 

uth*. Headmaeter. 
lohmond School, Darlington 

d. Richmond, North 
Yorkshire,. and the names of 
iwo referees (s.a.e. If ack¬ 
nowledgement requi^d)^ 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

¥giTOYsSS^EIL 
■'J® jni*fd comprehenslvo 

So?lU rm,.frni- j pt a.mboS *»■*! 
uwiap- °L 
.‘SfiS-p’SSI?; 

fna-year appoim^nentT losla 

y^teasasa.'vjeBs 
School. Thlr»k, North York- 
llika»8?j 1HZt WltK ourrlcu- S1**™ Wtpa, names and addre*- 

a n°r ,rtwo , roferaes and 

requfrsd.lC6lV^n)OWla<Ji,j?^ 

>treet, Hull 
«rn«r.BJ 

for. ■ Bent ember, 
cher of 

is tirriki 

The dopartment pro* 

jcwel atid 'A’'lavai af a.c.H. 
. This Is a 4-coraurAhnuiva 

--38% o0flh^kt.^"V^au 
FUter ^cnites include.; 

ssSja^ff ta^^rains^ 

an^*^amalnH rrl^Ui”*yPtae 
r • £,n£L "fJO?" Sn“ addressaa of 

'N3OR.0.UOH OF 

woodbidg School '• 

£?S?‘bfSc 1?Bd' Lopdori 
Bsad*.Teacher: Mr. F. j. 
Jonea. 

920 

A teacher of Maths math 

NORTH YORKSHIRE eftmmu 
or*wick, .York VOS • 

.'HK,pSS.,hSSp iifffft8ffip*% 

SH^aJBTS." JSi. vvhoiB \Si 

VSSJk 
plated 

ie Heoa 

fer%l 

LEiioti|STBJHSHIRE 

THE B 
CO 

*. Laleeater (Laqo, puferL 
jyi - Leicester 

; En th.^ Leicestershire nlan 

. leioRsTershirb ; 

• ■' «' WARTI^ak.O. HIGH . 

. 8(9ke Ob1^/Nuneeton,, 

. IS-1?IteihtNIil« plaii 

■:: : “r.iS!A’iSiirjSSSsA . 

’iipil! lifS1’ ' 

SCALE { Temporary 

f Mothamstle*“*0 

f . u- 

CTBBj BON. ALLOWANCE:- 

WMlM SoD,■, Priority. Alio- 

bimSs » *2 Wnom com- 

rrlte^SR 

vit.« r«J,,v,nB Ourlculuni 
yjj?“ ®nd the names of two 

Bddra»»d 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

R^H°d°D aCHOOL 
Corby, Northants NNlB 9NS 

1 hRWHAM ; 

■ feiw^'2v«aoftoUaM op ‘ 

' 'i^^ MANOR / 

OLDHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
OF OLDHAM EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 
OUR LADY’S R C SCHOOL 
Vaughan Street, Royton. 
Oldham 
Required for September, 
1982 nt this Roman Catholic, 
11 - 16 mixed comprehensive 
school of about 780 pupils, 
SCALE 1 temporary teachnr 
or MATHEMATICS to Slat 
August. 1983. Opportunity lo 
teach C.S.E. ana 'O' level 
pupils. 
. Sand a.o.e ror application 
form to tha Head at the 
school, returnable to him lm- 
medlately. 139378) 133422 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
JOHN MASON SCHOOL 
Wooten Road, Abingdon 
Mlxed^C^mpreliensive 11 - IS 

Roqulred Tor September. 
1982. a teacher or Mathema- 
“« to Join a strong and en¬ 
thusiastic dopartment and 
specialise In tne teaching or 

academic pupils In years 

Apply by letter to the 
Headteacher stating qualifica¬ 
tion* and experience and nam¬ 
ing two educational referees. 
Further details available 
(S.A.E. please). (40128) 
_138422 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
D1DCOT GIRLS' SCHOOL 
Gtierwgod^Road. Dldcot, 

<11 - IS Comprehensive 1,100 
on roll on same campus) 

Mrad a fr0N?AT^TTbI^ 

fellts,.iTa 
ability mnga. Strong, lively 
department. 

Please apply immediately By 
letter Including a full c.v. and 
tne names of two referees 
(S.a.e. please). Further de- 
talls available. (61887)133422 

RICHMOND UPON 
THAMES 

LONDON BOROUGH OP 
RICHMOND UPON 

THAMES 

TEDDING TON SCHOOL 
(Comprehensive SSO boy* 

aged 11 - 16) 

Broom Rond, Todd I noton, 
Middlesex TW11 9PJ 

»e5H,,,,lr“d tor September. 
1982, teachers or 
Mathematical 

1- Full-time established 
Post Scale i plus Outer 
London Allowance (£498 
P.a.J. 

_ 8-. Part-time poet, salary 
at the same rate. 

Tha Mathematics Depart- 
which has Its own 

suite of rooms. Is strong 
and successful enough to 
provide a supportive en¬ 
vironment for beginners. 

,.Jh8 top. Mathematics set 
O' level in tlia 

fouj-th year end additional 
Mathematics In. the fifth. 

The school la a very 
attractive area with Its 
own around* extending to 

*h'ain!:.nk °f the niVBr'- 

Forma (foolscap s.a.e.) 
from the Director of 
Education. Education De¬ 
partment, Regal House, 
London Road. Twickenham 
TVV1 3QD, returnable to 
the Headmaster at the 

Ess?*i»,».!ssav>’ iBth 
_  133422 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

All required ror 
September. 19 82' 

COMPREHENSIVE 

^ssr^argfiiiSsaMrB 

(Scale 1) 

Slus.social nroprlty 
owance of £801 per 

annum. 

, w. •ir'tinS'd'iH 

KsSffirfwffl (HP’ilftK!: 
1“JS vi<?*i and tho namo* 
and addrasaqs or two re- 

ahould be sent lo 
the Headmaster, enclosing 
an i.a.a. . 

JP.ULBY GREEN SCHOOL 
Sllverfriera Road, Sheldon, 

Blrniinaham , 

"■^2®T°?E 

‘•Ml' acroes the ' age 
f<*d “b*,1ty range Up ta and • 
Including 'O' Igvel/CSE. 

’ Further (fetalis end qp- 
Irnm* °,S forms available 

"“admaater at 

. ?s?3aeoh)ool.(,-a >' 

ST HELENS 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE ' ’ 

■ •wfe&riBissa^- 

ST HELENS 
education coS® ImB 

SBLWVN^m B10B 

ABh^o»A%a%U- 

"&OBJGP 
1,932 on raj] 

9d In Sixth form 

MATHEMATICS (Seals 1) 
^Requirn* for SeMWBh#r 

■vASai{SBt,r?gm ^.r. 
Teacher to B.PU 
should be returnsu", 
as possible. (81981) “ 
-»384ga 

ST HELENS ' 

KSpwa 

yoVJ“6hSna.Se?l8Soa8donro]ll 
wam'bbb LanB' Bt- MS 
Required for a.pitBlhlr> 

_i.^,,?l*cilt*0n forms are mn 
able from the 

i2r^H°m thBy “nouidbS^S 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

P^ooNKCa^rBB 
H^dnesford Road, Cannock. 

MATICIAN (Scale 1) to SSfh 

« “Lo"^'o* »! 
*“v“la. Cendidetes are invlivd 

Ject‘ftifereat.1^ “ub*^«r 

UoPn“rV',oVmd."ta,,’"e "laBE 
r“‘urnabl# to tha 

Headmaster is.s.s.). 
„ a" J5KR,,«an«» w 
note that It is the Caunli 

l?sge"^ia°(f4aon2Baf,prfm 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
OUNSDALB HIOH SCHOOL 
Ounsdale Road, WornbOuriM, 
Wolverhampton. WVfl BBJ 
18-18 High School serving u 
attract I ve rurslA-saidenllal 
ares of south Staffordshire. A 
graduate teacher of 
MATHEMATICS (Scale 1) re¬ 
quired ror September, ISBE- 

Application forms obtsln- 
. able from end returnable lo 
thg Headteacher (s.e.e.). ■ • 

All applicants are asked to 
note that It Is th* Count? 
Council's view that It le de* 
alrsble ror their employees la 
be membere of an approprlil* 
Trade Union. (40468) 1334M 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE PAOET SCHOOL 
Burton Road, Branaton. 
Burton upon Trent, DEI4 , 
3DR. 
n-juirad 

TEACHER (Beale I). „ . 
Apply directly to the Head 

teaciior at the school wlt- 
currlculum vltse and. the 
names and addrsssss or iws 
referoea. 

All applicants are ailjM 1“ 
note that It la the. Counit 
Council’s view that, ft I* d*- 
sirsble for their employse* ta 
be members of an aprppriii* 
Trade Union. (40468) 13348* 

SUFFOLK 
DEBEN HIOH SCHOOL 
(11 - 18) mixed • 
comprehonslvs roll 9001 
Csrriston Lana. Felliialoiie, _ 

A* TEACHER OJF MATHEMA¬ 
TICS AND COMPUTER.STU¬ 
DIES (Scale 1) nwwtjj 
September i BBS. 
Studios I* a risldlf 
□res and offers th4 “RRSfiSHSL 
Ity for a teacher to contrlbui* 
significantly to curriculum 
veiopment, however WWJfl. 
tlons from gandldates WW 
to orr«r computer exptw* 
also welcome- __ 

Closing date' for ■PP|'ff 
tlons fourtoen 
appearsneo of, this pdvafll** 
ment. 
STOKE HIOH SCHOOL 
(11 - 16 Mixed 
Comprehensive, roll 9281 
Msldenhall Approach, 

rajKrff*?*; 

k'teL'rfe&’-slJtl:' 
ferabiy “ iul,;!1lm0 JBf" rt» 

CDSsid 

further detaVls" evallATa#e^gg 

y,hrSrri. ?a^as,,1hou ^ 

i* ‘ 1 

SUFFOLK y- 
SUDBURYJUFPBR SCHO0?:' 

.tigStfg&JStt 
OR SSOlf-u-ler 190*1 

Sffi 
en; • Pupiii . ••% Merxoyalde wa! 

tu d--t5“%&SSi 

.vSOT. *rncdn, »£p 
the School concern®" -.KjuW 

-,b3*7iS °n'* 

■ «Jh3r 

;• 1 - form)1 : ••, "• 

i MATHEMATICS,« SCALE 

.<. Required August J 
matlclan to teadh 

■ '•■"■’J wlthlii the mat, 
lope r tment. Integra tod 
tionaL end modern 

■ ^ORSTBRSHIRE ’-V. 'to 
MUndeli.a srlmni. ^Lower 81 

11-lS years mixed 
' : opipprehenelve . 

v1 . t.4ia pn roll ’ ’ ’ 
-909 in Sixth form- 

' Mathematics (Basie i> . 

. »,a %'rissTi™ jp 

JISlfblS^LSSifif.1!06'* ,or 

SURREY' 

*ney should be. returned s 
. fa°n os Passible.-(61BB5) 

LONDON EOROOdH Of •; 

8THELBN8 

' auC the. aohqal, 
, „ Furthdr - details 
t HtfiQi 

and nsmu end ed* 
two re fareas ISA El.- 

: — "IS 

t2r0°0; ‘a.wisi.e 

"fes’'"V'V'" ‘s: 

soqn ■* 
'• * • •• r v,‘ 1 

i. - ■:AAV‘-■ 
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SECONDARY MATHS 

wiminusd - - 

|S|»“0°L 

BSStesaE 

SUTTON 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

InTiCATION DEPARTMENT 

®&S^cEhNIchool 
SKlI Rced.1 Sutton SMI 

CUniilrsd September 19B8. 
RSfffiMATICB. SCALE 1. 
"rtriduste toscher of 
niiMRistics *•> Join a success- 

SrSSAu1“cP*“dlda'le *houldTbS 

K OCE 'A', level. 

Modern Languages 

Heads of Department 

EALING 
LONDON BOROUGH OP 

EDUCATION SERVICE 
ELTHORNE HIGH SCHOOL 
Boston Road, Hanwell, 
London W7 
Head: Mr N. Wheeler 
Robinson, MA. MEd. 
n^J?^lrBd . for Soptember, 
1982 or January, 1883, Hand 
of Modern Languages Depart¬ 
ment, Scale 3. London 
weighting £739. 

Applications to the Head at 
tha School iSAB) with Curri¬ 
culum Vitas and names and 
addressee of two roferees. 
(61881) 183818 

HARINGEY 
PROGRESS WITH 
HUMANITY 
THE SOMERSET SCHOOL 
(Voluntary Controlled Boys' 
School. 11-18) 
White Hart Lana. London N17 
BHlsa 
Tel: 01-801 6242 

Apply by letter «j the heed- Hesdms'ster: Mr C. P. 

SVfftimr" fisSSS J5S 

WALTHAM FOREST 
SN BOROUGH OF 

/m! OPPORTUNITY 

oug^i Is within easy 
Mien nf Central London and 

KBS?* 

SflRED FOR SEPTEMBR. 

AMS PARK SENIOR 
SCHOOL . _ 

HimUworth Avsnua, London 

Htid Teacher 1 Mr. F. 
Miynsrd, R.Sc., A.C.P. 
TBACilEh OF MATHEMA¬ 
TICS ■ SCALE I required (n 
this Comprehensive , School 
Tor pupils aged 14-18 years 
(930 on roll). 

Applications are Invited for 
•opolhtmant as a Teacher Qf 
llilhsmstlcs with s special 
IqUrait In statistics to a.C.B. 
■O’*nd 'A' levol. Th* teacher 
lepolnted will be expected to 
ihirs.ln the work of a depart- 
iust of 10, tsachlna across 
IM whole ability range from 
riraedtal arithmetic to Uni- 
Wrtlty entrance. 

Tha ichool 1* situated In a 
tlHiint rcildentlel part of 
tbs Borough. 

Apply by letter In tha first 
ImUdcs. as soon os possible, 
to iha ilesd Teacher, encloa- 
Iflt curriculum vitae and glv- 
•M, .th«- names, status and 
ujbHMs of two referees. 
itlaOOl 153482 

WARWICKSHIRE 

ALDERMAN SMITH 
„ SCHOOL 
Radnor Drive, 

Stockln^^ird.^guneBtan, 

118 * 1Ac°lnl||'*h®llliv*< 
980 on roll) 

.fwSSSK: 

with ssiass'KK 
JIIIH and all pupl^ have 
5"”’.“fPfrlsnca In their 
j90|^Abl(lty to teach some 

»chool science an 
■“vantage, but. not essen- 

a^«,bia ,We p,‘iKVi 
■ ■ *. 

WEST SUSSEX 

SKJfiBpN AREA 
School ° qrammar. 

1% Area' . ' 

f?nWiVdfnca,irVE.,untapy' 

Day 
BPB SSO in sixth f 

Required for September, 
1982 if possible: HEAD OF 
MODERN LANGUAGES. 
Scale 3. French Teacher Is 
sought with the energy and 
Imagination to Initiate tne da- 
sign of a first, or first and 
second year. foundation 
course in Language Study 
which will accommodate tha 
pupils' multl-llnguellsm at a 
practical resource. Tha suc¬ 
cessful candidate . will have 
overall responsibility for 
Modern Language work 
throughout the School. 

Applications by letter giv¬ 
ing curriculum vitae and the 
names of two people to whom 
reference may be made, to be 
sent to the Heed Teacher at 
the above address. Closing 
date Friday,' 18th June. Lon¬ 
don Allowance (£789) pay¬ 
able, Removal Expenses — 
100% allowed in approved 
cases. Haringey ip sn equal 

mD84in,,y "fura 

HILLINGDON 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HIL LI NO DON . 

BOUTHBOURNE SCHOOL 
Southbourne Gardens. 

RuJalip. Middlesex HA4 
STB 

(Number on roll 789 • 69 
> In sixth form) 

Teacher es Acting Head 
of Modern Languages De¬ 
partment, Scale 2 or 3 
according to qualifications 
and experience, from let 
October. 19BB to IBth 
February. 19B3. French la 
taught throughout the 
school, up to GCE 'A 
level, and some pupils also 
take German, up to GCE 
■O' level. The Eclair 
Course Is followed In tne 
flrat three years. 

Please apply In the flrat 
Instance by let far with rull 
curriculum ’ vitae to the 
Head of the School, Mr. 
J.L. Btlbbs stating the 
names and addresses of 

mtr*8£i 
■ °l"d0f^9B93l>OWarlC"l3 jaVa 

INNER LONDON___ 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

E^ifr^kw.V SAT 
Teh 01-82Q 9881 gall: 1300 

eadmaster: Rodney Uaher 
equlred from September or 

mmup cssMrAWD£ 

NORTH YOrtKSHIRBj 

. SCHOOL . 

U).ed p®pprahehBfva, group 

"SjpSipa.’s.'sait 
StwBSy; taSP,?-.. 4*dar|enco, 

.Kith names • and. 
**»« a* Pa^itK.^0.JSLVAB- w 
’ ,'jj' '.-133488 

: S^B^S^condary- '.. j 

'• Ul 'Swindon sNs 

■ ■ Ws&n&xiiat:-. 

cent wAl blJ expected to *““d 

i^Lr*‘X' P-Svfi. Spa ale I a?d 

?s?vn« pftrft 

this post. - ' ___ 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

KETTBRH^O UATIhitBR 

Se-gCr"nVir^»DNIfl 

prehenslve 

Application forms for the following appointments, except for Heedahips and where otherwise stated, are obtainable 
from and returnable to thB Head Teachers by the dateB stated. Application forms for Headships should be obtained 
from and returned to the appropriate Area Education Officer. A stamped addressed envelope <A4 size) should be 
encloBad with ail requests for application forms. 

dstbs will be “pcouragsd to H 

"Baa ■ SSR 

HEADTEACHERS 
Secondary 
Plympton Secondary School {The Ridgeway 
Comprehensive School) 
Moorland Road, Plympton, Plymouth. (Roll: 
1220) 
Head (Qroup 12) 
Required January 1983 to bB Head Teacher of the 
pra8ant Secondary Modern School and Head Teacher 
Designate of thB Ridgeway Comprehensive School. The 
present school Is to be reorganized bb a 7 form entry, 
11-18 comprehensive school In September 1983. Ap¬ 
plication forma and further details from the Area Educa¬ 
tion Officer, Civic Centre, Plymouth. 
Closing date 18th June. 1983 

****** 

HEADTEACHERS 
Primary 
Holsworthy C. of E. (Voluntary Controlled) 
Primary School, 
Holsworthy EX22 6HB. (Roll 200) 
Head (Qroup 4) 
Required for January 1983. This post !b restricted to 
permanent full-time teachers employed by Devon. Ap¬ 
plication form and flrther details from the Area Educa¬ 
tion Officer, Civic Centre, North Walk, BBrnslaple, EX31 
1EG returnable by 18 June 1982. 

**##*•* 

SCALE POSTS 
Secondary 
Plympton Grammar School, 
Seymour Road, Plympton, Plymouth. PL7 
3BH. (Roll 950 co-ed) 
Required for January 1983 at thla 11-18 selective 
school which is being reorganized into a 7 form entry 
11-18 Comprehensive In September 1983. 
(1) Second Master/Mietress (Group 111 
2) Scale 3 (Four Postal - Head of Year - Heads ef 2nd, 

3rd, 4th and 6th .years. Closing data 16th June 198?. 

Torquay Girls' Grammar School 
Shiphay Lane, Torquay. (Roll 688) 
Scale 4 - Head of Mathematics (Raadvartlssment) 
Required January 1983 or earlier If possible. Previous 
applicants will be considered. Closing date 18 June ■ 
1982. • > , 

Public High School for Girls, ^ • 
Cobourg Street, Plymouth. PL1 1SX. 
Seals 3 - Head ol Mathematics • ' 
Required January 1983 lo be reaponalble for the ^ 
nlzation of the Department and to teach Mathematics to 
A level. Closing date: 18 June 1982. 

Notre Dame Comprehensive School for Girls 
Looseleigh Lane, Derrlford, Plymouth- PL6 
6HN, • • • • 
Scale 2 - Head of Mualo (Readvertlaement) 
An* enthusiastic and capable musician Is required for 
January 1983 or earlier to organize and develop the 
Music Department, which has considerable potential. 
Every encouragement will be given to extra durrteular 
expansion, Intertthool Italianjjjj, Ijfgjj fgEiicanls 
will be reconsidered. Closing data. 18 Jqne ia«- 

Newton Abbot Knowles Hill Comprehensive 
School, ... . '• 
Exeter Road, Newton Abbot. 

Required*September^ 1982 In thla Group 12 mixed 11^ 
18 school, to teach Irt Lower School. Closing , date. 18 

'June 1982-. 

Notre Dame Comprehensive School for 

. Looseleigh Lane, Derrlford, Plymouth 
Scale 1 or 2 - Lade end gaulM . . - 

Xtcott Close, Eggbyckland, Plymouth. PL6 
5YB-(R0ll 1982/83 rising to 1250 by 19B5) 
Scale 1 (TV» Ports) . •• 

Required for' September 1982, 

fl! B£m well ecuippOd department committed to crea- 
Ivemuleteachlntfend extracurricular Involvement. 
SndKes should competent plan ala but able to 
SSr anoUiar omhestral Instrument Initially a small 
wmmltment io;a second subjMt la required. . 

(2) Special Learning (Mathematics) 
To loin a department engaged in supporting stafi and 
aiding pupils of all abilities who require additional 
learning facilities. A knowledge of mathematics work 
with slow lea mars would be en essential requirement. 
Closing date: 18 June 1982. 

Okehampton School and Community Col- 

M?ll Road, Okehampton. EX20 1PW. 
Seals 1 (Temporary) - Engineering Metalwork 
Required September 1982 for one year in the Iirat 
instance, to ell levels. City and Guilds foundation course 
In Engineering is established and assistance with this is 
sought together with an Interest In motor vehicle work. 
The school la developing Vocational Courses and the 
ability to contribute in this area, possibly through pre¬ 
vious industrial experience may be an advantage. Clos¬ 
ing date: 18 June 1982. 

Estover School „ , 
Miller Way, Estover, Plymouth. (Roll 197) 
Scale 1 - English/French 
Required September 1982 for this recently built compre¬ 
hensive school to teach mainly English with some 
French (approx, one third of timetable). Closing date: 18 
June 1982. 

Axmlnster County Secondary School, 
Chard Street, Axminster. (Roll 710) 
Scale 1 (Two Posts) 
Required September 1982 or aa soon as possible there¬ 
after. 
(1) English with French . _ 
For English to 0 level and CSE and to leech French in 
the Lower School. 
(2) Boys Games/Mathematics 
Closing date: 18 June 1982 

Barnstaple, Pllton School and Community 
College, 
Chaddiford Lane, Barnstaple. EX31 1RB. 
(Roll 1261 Comprehensive, age 11 -16) 
Scale 1 (Three Potta) 
Required September 1982 . . 
HI Needlwork/Chlld Care/Home Making (Two Postal 
Candidates could contribute to any one ol these 
courses. 
(2) Mathematics 
Throughout the age and ability range. Closing date is 
June 1982. 

' Brauntoh School and Community Collage, 
Barton Lane, Braunton. EX33 2BP. (Roll 820 
Comprehensive age 11 - 16). 
Seale 1 (Two Posts} 
Required September 1982 
(1) Girls P.EJGeogrsphy 

. To teaqh subjects in equal amounts. Willingness to take 
out of school team, activities an advantage. 
(2J Rimedlaf/HumihltJes • • •. •• ,. . 
For remedial pupils throughout the age range and help 
with Geography, History and Civics. Closing date: 18;. 
June 1992, June 1992, 

Devon port Secondary School, 
Park Avenue, Plymouth. PL1 4RL (Roll 501) 
Seale 1 - Remedial , 
Required September 1982 to work with small groupsln 
Remedial ares of the whool (years 2, 3 and 4). The 
ability to work with pupils within Englsh end Mathema¬ 
tics Is required and an interest in Art would ba an 
advantage. Closing data: 16 June 1982. 

****** 

FURTHER EDUCATION 
Martins Gate Further Education Centre, 
Bretonside, Plymouth. 
Scale 2 - (Readvertlaement) , ... „ •. 
Required January 1983, or earlier If possible, at the 
Centre for mentally handicapped young people (18-19) 
maintained jointly by the Education and Social Services 
Department of the County Council 
The post !a financed by a joint funding arrangement 
between the Devon Hsaflh Authority ancf Devon County 
Council and tha appointment, will ba until 31 August 
1984 In the first Instance. • . 
Applicants 'should be qualified experienced teachers 
preferably with experience of remedial or special educa¬ 
tion work. Previous applicants will be reconsidered. 
Further details and application forms from the Area 
Education Officer,' Civic Centre, Plymouth PL1 2EW re¬ 
turnable by 18 June 1982. 

... ■ '» '&• 



SECONDARY MOD 
LANGUAGES 
continued_ 

8EPTON 
METHOPgL'TAN UOROUDK 

EpUCATION COMMITTEE 
UTIIEnLANO HIGH SCHOOL 
Ml • 18 mart. romp.) 
Storrlx Luna, Lltherland. 
Llvnrpnul L2 1 ODD 
iiEAIi OF MODERN LAN- 
GIJACJEfi fSrnlc 3) rati Hired 
rar Heplrmbnr. 1983 or Janu¬ 
ary, 1983. School offers 
Frenc h end Dorman to C.S.B-. 
O' and ' A1 LEVELS. 
Tenrhlno commitment mainly 
French. 

. Further details and applica¬ 
tion forma (a.a.e. nloaae) 
from the Headmaster nt the 
School._Cl os Ina date 17th 
Juno. IBBa. (619881 133618 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
FALMERSCHOOL 
Levies Road. Brlnhton BN 1 

13- 18 Mhced Ccmprehanalvn 
NOR: 1330 
Required September. 1883 or 
January. _ 1983, Head of 
French. Beale 3. This la a 
challonolng post for an ax - farlenced and energetic 
itrhor. The euccaaaful appli¬ 

cant will work under the 
Head of Modorn Languageri 
and assume responsibility for 
all aspect™ of French teHchinn 
throughout (he nchoat. Ability 
to teach German or Spanish 
an advantage. 

Application forma available 
from, and return to. the 
Headmaster. re.a.a. please). 
(61993.) 133680 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

BRISTOL 
F1LTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Nsw Road, Stoke Olfrord, 
Dr la to I BB la 6QT 
t Co-educe lion aT 
romprohenslvc school 11-18 
1400 pupils) 
■Inquired Tor September 1883 
" ‘““Cher of MODERN LAN¬ 
GUAGES i German with 
Frenchi Brain 1 
An enthusiastic teacher la 
nought to join a thriving do- Esrtine nt where German end 

ranch have parity. Ability to 
use audio-visual methods 
essential. Specialists rooms 
and language laboratory. 
Punll oxchnnos with Oarmanv 
end France. The succeserul 
candidate will bo expected to 

a lu'or to a mixed 
ability group within a thor¬ 
ough opine house system, 
..Appl'catione by letter to 
the Heameater at tha school 
with curriculum vitae and the 

BURY 

metropolitan borough 

PARJRENTHORN HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Hey wood Road. Preatwich, 
Manchester 
Retired lor let September, 

(bXdCH * GERMAN 

to teach French to C.S.B. 
“f O loyal German In tha 
middle school years. 

Application forms and 
rurther details obtainable 
fram. J?nd returnable to the 
If«l Teacher at ilia school by 
IBth June. 1983. (61883) 
__133633 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
WYCOMI1E DIVISION 
SECONDARY 
WEI.I.EADOI1RNE SCHOOL 
Klunshlll Road. Terr lam, 
High WfrumbB, Duck*. 
Iloaclt Mr J. B, Sharp. D.A. 
Roll: 860 inland IInrlndlim 
ftili form uf 80) 
llenulrart January, 1983. 
Ileart of Modorn Lanauuacs 
Depnriinaui with ability to 
leach Krnnrh and Gorman to 
nil Id villa In this non-nalectlva 
necondary xchnoi. Scale 3 
past. 

Reimbursement of removal 
eapennaa, 7.1% allowance on 
logs I anti Estate Anents leas 
(maximum payment £750) and 
Incidental expunaos of £135 Karable in npprovacl cases. 

.ouslng allowance pending 
removal also payable In 
appro vod cat as. 

Letter of application, quot¬ 
ing two raferooB. to bo re, 
turned to the Headmaster an 
soon BB passible. <61595) 
__ 133680 

ESSEX 
THE PARK SCHOOL 
Rswroth Limo. Ray lelgh 

r&mvr ^M”aa 
AND FRENCH, 

Navv comp r she naive . School, 
with excellent facilities Tar 
recording . th« production 
and use of teaching maierlala. 
The successful candidate will 
he responsible for Gorman 
within the department. 

ot application 
should be sent, aa quickly aa 

.to tha Headmaster, 
quoting two references end 
curriculum vitae (roolacap 
a.a.e. pleesei. (61788)133630 

SEFTON 

metropolitan BOROUGH • 
OF SEFTON 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

^g1.MsBcRh°o^lBARLOVV 
Copy Lane, Netherton, 

w spanSh 
WITH FRENCH (Scale 2) ra- 
gulred for September, 1883. 
Experience of teaching these 
language* would be advdn- 

- Application forms end 
further details, are available 
on reaelpt of foolaaap a.a.a 

SaS^fllW“,hT1, i°af3^S 

Scale 1 Posts 

BARNET 
LONDON BOROUGH of 

®oPLDOUO»*A8RC* 

CUMBRIA 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
RICHMOND SCHOOL 
Cattierlnn Stroet, Whitehaven 
(mixed, comprshanslvo 11 - 
16 year, 33 3 on roll) 
ilISAl|rB‘1 from let September. 
1083 n Stale I teacher of 
Frond I to touch mainly rirst 
to third year puplla but with 
tho possibility or some CSE 
classan. 

Application forma aro avail¬ 
able from the Assistant Dlreo- 

wss^jaK.sr1' 
Complatad forms to be 

routined to the Head at tho 
nctiaol within 3 weeks of this 
advertisement. I6I64S) 
_133638 

DEVON 
Please see UlaplHyed ndver- 

MoT.y/ aB-.33623 

DOR8ET 

BCHOtfLRBEE SECONDARY 

&^I8lmvl0#d■ Bournemouth 
<11 - 16 years mixed bilateral 
senoul 
480 pupUa> 
Required 8aptembar 19B9. 

of French. to ihnre 
the loach Ino of the subject 
tnraufihotiK tha school. Seals 

»AAS.ll.lsrxr!!M2e‘l*“t,,1V by letter 
to the Headmaster onclogina 
curriculum, vllaa ■ end the 
nemos end add rosees of two 
refsraen. S.a.e please for eck- 
nowlndgemerl. <333391 

’ 1 -Ai rtiW.-pBTlfM'ff ■ 
Required September 1983. 

jJjKiftmetft. Examination 
Simla l'n both «l6pnrtmBnte. 

*n approved cases noslat- 
• ance may be given towards 

the payment or removal ex- 
, peases end separation silo- 
1 wancea. 

i T&& ^V.HSS3 
game* ol- two referees. 

.^ay.T.o.V., 

BEXLEY 

FOR 

JPU/SiO.-Sixth Farm lip _ “ 
Sequired far Beputmbjn- 1983. 
i. graduate imcnar :of French 

DORSET 

5RIY^.CL,i!.EL5,TE R SECONDARY 
BILATERAL BOYS' SCHOOL 
Harewood Avenue, 
Bournemouth. 
Required September 1983. 
r®r one year only In first 
instance, teacher ror French 
end German, to assist with 
courses leading to 'O1 level 
and C.S.B. in Modern Lan- S“"Re“, and European Studies. 

**Jra *. Wlllingnaeg to asaiat 

edvantage.BCho°l BOt,v,llM on 

-„A..,LILly,!rl’rl!Bd*“toIy br letter 
t‘l“. Headmaster enclosing 

vl tee end the 
nemaa or two referees, a.a.e, 

p]&yac9/or Ht,knowiBdH^ia^ 

DORSET 
AVONHOURNB SCHOOL FOR 

Hnrmvood A vends, 
Bournemouth 
Cll-16 years, 1,000 glrla) 
Required September 1982: 
nS5ShSr a r*}p 1 Italian and 
French. Scale 1. Courses to 

l«VOl. Language suite. 
Apply-Immedletely by letter 

^rrlMS^vWJrd SSSlSS^o? 

fnt**sGcnSvvHsdgment^fa^fi^jJ^ 

EA8T SUSSEX' 

'■wrTOFssBi-wV': 
'KKhSmVrii,; 

.’ssS.Bair'S 
cpver maternity leave.) 

MA^urtr,*JL,lota‘u ™ applica¬ tion forma. . (s.a.e.> aressa) 
frooi tha.Hqadqtaatar. 

EASt SUSSEX . .. i 

i|-4ff6Sd“^,on-s - 
fipqjilraa Tor. September qiiaj. 

_ rear o. t-renen, 4. and 3 an. 

; -VS ■^fSS*ei!e^,'nrevtS. 
deles Join the Authority's Oth 

; farm «on«artlum schema. 
' -Applications by latidr (no 

rarms Inlilailyi with IsiVb.v. 
nntl. s.n.a , 111 the Hendmis- 

, tress. Telephone, enquiries 
welcooiad. .... 
. LA-A. £498. . Assistaneo 

1 with removal nxpanaei, laaal. 
fees and dlatiirbiinee- aiia- 

<W3°1» C“n C<*n'IfMj; 

BRISTOL 
LAhgl^NCE WESTON 

still Acres. LewrencQ Weston ' 
Required for Gtnlsmbtr llBl 
n-part-llme teacher ofGermhn 
f3/]0i an a fixed'-term con-' 
troct to terminate an-■ August 
3 tat 1985-- • •• 

Laitera of afiplfantlan la be' 
sent immediately to the Heed-. 
teacher At thn schopl. (40087)'' 

-from . texaherJ 

w^Tcame. -<* “ppa,nu,lonl 
, .. Fortner detallS and applies- 

BAST SUSSEX 

PALMBR.sciTaoL . ■ : 
Road;. ariBhtbrt £prt: ■.:». 

^iil* ^Ja^011 Con,,>rhh‘f'‘*Vve^ 

al^oyvaitqo- "is* . a'va'litlfl^^far 

iaBi yfsu, 

ENFIELD 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
ENFIELD 
ST.ANOELA'9 R.C. SCHOOL 
FOR CURLS _ 
Oa^tharpe Road. London NI3 

Voluntary Aided Upper Tier 
Camprahenalva 
Age range 14 • 19 rail 686 
naqulred September, for one 
yaar duo tD secondment, a 
teacher of GERMAN with 
either European Studies or 
French. The post involves 
teaching Oerman to 'A' level 
and C.S.E. European Studies 
or French. 

London Allowance £498. 
Application forma (foolscap 

SAB) obtainable Trom tho 
Head Toachar, to whom they 
should be returned by 18th 
Juno 1983. 140098) 133633 

ESSEX 
EPP1NO FOREST HIGH 
SCH OOL 
(Roll 1390) 
Homecraft Gardena. Laughton 
Tel: 01-308 3806 
FRENCH TEACHER. SCALE 
1 
Sept amber 1989. Well qual¬ 
ified teacher or French to Join 
strong department. Examina¬ 
tion courses well eetabllehed. 
Ability to offer another eub- 
lect an advantage but not 
oasentlsl. 
l^cjoslng date 11th June. 

THE PAnK SCHOOL 
(Roll 1200) 
Kawreth Lane. Rayleigh 
Tal: Rnylaloh 781333 

TEACHER OF GERMAN AND 
FRENCH. SCALE 1 
Up to "O* level. Temporary 
poit. Possibly permanent. Ex¬ 
cellent facilities in depart¬ 
ment . 
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL 
(Roll I960) 
11-18 Comprehensive. 
Towor Road. Easing, 
Tel: 0378 7^021 
assistant TEACHERi 

g82E£VANQUAaES 

W,P"dto 
tliroiinltout: the school. Latin 
to 'Ot level. 

fRHoE„P),aT3Z7'r,MAnC SCHOQl- 

4ll:1»rghR?4ag&BR4D!fI8i,,h 
TEACH&H OF FRENCH. 
olALE ] 
Required September. One- 
term appointment to cover 
motor nlty leave of present 
holder. Ability to orfer Span¬ 
ish to CSE/'O' level an advan¬ 
tage. but not essential* 

S^OOeLDLEY WALTER 
(Roll 1133) 
Ml- IB Mixed) 
Sawyer's hall Lana. 
Brentwood 
Tel: Brentwood 230808 

ERMAN TEACHER 
jpLn IjE 1 ) 
Required September, language 
lonelier - French, ability ta 
arfor German an advantage. 
STEWARDS 
SP!tfp,I^£EN8IVE SCHOOL (Roll 11311 

7NrQal> Roll<1, Harlow. CM1B 

Tel: Harlow 31931 
FRENCH AND/OR OERMAN. 

-a “nd_ agmmlttert 
taaaner of French and/or Gar- 
man required for a gucceesful 
Jnd... ,1l,rlvl"B school. Good 
Facilities, good ethos, good 
opportunities. 

For all posts curriculum 
yitse and names of two re¬ 
ferees to Headteacher (con¬ 
cerned) (foolscap a.a.e.' 
please). (63004) 133622 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
KATHARINE LADY 
BERKELEY'S SCHOOL 
Wotton-under-Edga. 
Required for September 
teacher of German Scale 1. 
throughout the school to A- 
L6vel. Ability to teach soma 
French desirable but not 
essential. Mixed comprehen¬ 
sive 50 minutes from Glouaea- 

. tar and Bristol. 
Partner schools In Germany 

and France. 

HAMPSHIRE 
ROBERT MAY'S 6CHOOL 
West Street, Odltiem, 
Hampshire 
Mixed Comprehensive 11-16 
N.O.R. 1030 
Required for September, 
1982 Scale 1 poat French 
Toeoher to toach Co C.S.B. 
end 'O' level In thlB new, 
well equipped rural compre¬ 
hensive school. Excellent faci¬ 
lities Including language 
laboratory. Closing date ten 
days after appearance ol chla 
advertisement. 

Please apply by letter en¬ 

closing the names of two edu¬ 
cational refereaa and e.a.a. 
ror rurther details to _ the 
Headmaster. 161310) 133533 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BTANBOROUGH SCHOOL 
Lemsford Lane, Welwyn Serden City, AL8 6YR 

eodmaeter: D.J. Hltchln, 

870 boys and girls: 135 in 
Sixth Form 
Required for September, e 
teacher of FRENCH In thla 
five-form . entry all-ability 
school. In a strong Languages 
Department offering French. 
German,.Russian and Latin to 
'A level end Oxbridge stan¬ 
dard, . thla past la mainly 
French. Including 'A' level 
work far e suitable candidate. 
Languages are banded/setted 
throughout, after a six-month 
Induction period In the first 
yaar. A commitment to 
teaching .the Rill comprehen¬ 
sive ability range la essential. 

Please apply in rull to tha 
Headmaster (no forma) quot¬ 
ing two referees and giving 
details of Interests ate. Outer 
London fringe allowance psy- 
nble. (61973)  133622 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
ST ALBANS DIVI8ION 
VERULAM SCHOOL 
Brampton Hoad, St Albans 
Group 11. 940 boys. 180 In 
the sixth form 
Required In September. 
Teachar for French Scale 1 up 
to Ordinary level. Ability to 
help with names (within the 
timetable) would be an advan¬ 
tage. Possibility of 'A' level 
work for a suitable candidate. 

. Applications naming two 
referees to the Heed aa soon 
ns POselble. <61969) 133633 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
THE NORTON SCHOOL 
Norton Rond, Letchworth. 
Harts. 
Co-educational. Group 10. 
Roll: 7 80 
NORTH HERTS DIVISION 
Required for September 1889. 
a Graduate to teach FRENCli 
to 'O' uid 'A' level (Scale l); 
the ability to teach German to 
O level would be an advan¬ 

tage. 
Apply to the Headmaster, 

with curriculum vitae, ana 
named of two referees, [ no 

?«w, fAE- risy/i 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
St. MICHAEL'S ac SCHOOL 
High Elms Lane. Oarston 
Required BeptOmber: Teacher 
of French and German. Scale 
£BlJl,0nd0n Fringe allowance 

Apply by letter to Hendmla- 
treea giving curriculum vitae 
and names and addresses of 
two referees. 161801) 133633 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
FRANCIS COMBE SCHOOL 
Horiihos Lane. Garaton 
Required September, Teacher 
or French. Scale I + London 
flrngo allowance £313. 

Apply by latter to Head¬ 
master giving aurrlculum vitae 
and namea end addresses of 
two referees. (61800) 133623 

HERTFORDSHIRE ' 

!5ra^EDL,j,j,iasoL rertnor aonoois in Germany Stevenage '-- 

^E%auBs>.aa 
WSSL& Lt'bTK K2SlVadn' for SeotSmh. namea of 

tosstfj ff»QB "non Hil83tt 

GWENT 

SS^6Yo&OUNCIL 
COMFRBHBNSIVE SCHOOL 

GERMAN. 
Graduata. to teach yo .‘A* 
tejjtlj Ability - to ts®.ch some 

Sixth form. 

S'J5Al,red ~ f9T .September, 
■ Teacher fgr French. 

dopsriment 
catering for French and Oer- 
man to C.8.B., 'O' and *A* 

tpV*0,Wleve?Panilh Dn<1 LBt>n 
„ ■ Lan- 
guage Workshop for class oral 
work ind a bank of casaette 
tutors with console for ady-r 
Bnf.'!fl..lar,BllB8B work, 
. WlllIngneSH to participate 
'q.*hB school's programme or 

SdvVntSSSf1 ■‘clh<'t“BB Bd. 
. Further details available. . • fUf*.hBP available, 

forme ■ . and Agnly by letter to the 
,n£!5rpl^ypn Where - Hpedmaater giving relevant 

available, obtainable from the details and names of two ra- 
C §In/?f „at‘‘l"■ Star. ferees. 161798) 133622 RJ/a0 i§r *?f Education. Stmf- 

fli»8 Section, County Hall, 
a went. NP44 3X0 

li,h 3un^iiik 

HARROW: 

^"dJloAk ■ Harrow Weeld, 

I 
Malar nlty leave rep)aoenient 
required for September. 1999 

V avoilsbla,- 
are Invited fpr a 

Yfyijtr of .French lo 'Q' ond 
C.S.E,. levels in thla B F.B 
Comprehensive Hloh Sdholi 

. £S,r_ “oed 12+ td ■ i6t! 
? to assist with aer- 

aiFAayssi'ssTiivisi&iij- 
.by IBth June, iflaa. Pipaao 

SS^Ka/,(t(?OT 

®83j' niceao 

^ m*$xnn 

HAVERING I . 
jg^nmgoaouakAF.. 

H^Mtaechnr M,a. Justins. 

• PHEffCB Sc«l6 1 vtoau 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
MOUNT GRACE SCHOOL , 
Churnh Road, Fotters Bar 
Required for September 1882 
experienced teacher or French 
up to O end possibly 'A' • 

VoSft.ffiw 'si,ha,'.oi?'a:p'""^ 

..iWMttBxaaqr. 

LokJoS 1,1 **my rBaoh of 

HUMBERSIDE 

£Sl!f Tril Hoad. Scunthorpe . • 
A-;V; 

^ilsh miJTed Ff? - C?J0 l) in 
hensIvaXSchmljla ‘ 1 * P°mpro*. 

■ "&25r.cEsy r.S3 

—■ ■■■ - 1 • lasesa'’ 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Grimsby Division 
THE IMMINGHAM SCHOOL 
Carver Road, lmmlnnham 
(Mixed 11-19. Roll 1630 
Oroup 12) 
Hesdmaeter: Michael Ropar 
Required for September. 

Graduate new entrant Is re¬ 
quired to assist In tha 
teaching of GERMAN, with 
Immediate prospects of 'A' 
level work. Subsidiary 
FRENCH would be an advan¬ 
tage. 

The school with excellent 
buildings and equipment is a 
fully eetabllehed comprehen¬ 
sive with e sixth form Dr 140 
that will not be affected by 
proposed local 16-19 reorga¬ 
nisation. 
_ Application forms and 
furthsr Information obtain¬ 
able from the Head Teacher at 
the school to whom they 
should be returned within lfi 

f4agl40°,r ,hla atWartlTam306VB 

LANCASHIRE 
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOL 
Lytham, St. Annea 
6*0 Boys, ISO in Sixth Form 
Independent. H.M.C., 
Assisted Pisces Scheme 
MODERN LANOUAGE 8 PE- 
Cl ALT ST required for Septem¬ 
ber. 1982, or possibly Janu¬ 
ary. 1983 to teach French 
throughout the School up to 
and Including Open Scho¬ 
larship work: possibility of 
some German. The School Is 
equipped with two audio 
visual rooms and a Language 
Laboratory. Ability to help 
with ginai (particularly rug¬ 
by) greatly valued. 

Applications, with names of 
two referees to the Headmas¬ 
ter at tha School. (363001 
___133632 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

SOUTH CHARNWOOD 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Broad Lane, Markfleld. 
Morkfleld. Leicester 

In tho Leicestershire plan 
for the ra-organlsatlon of 
secondary education. 10 - 

14 High 
ROLL 480 

FRENCH WITH SOME 
OERMAN 
SCALE 1 

Required August, 
teacher committed to an 
aural approach throughout 
this 4 year high school. 

.. Further details rrom the 
Head. Apply Immediately 
(no forma) with full par¬ 
ticulars and names and 
addruin or two referees 

• (SAE), (39805) 133622 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

CASTLE ROCK HIGH 
8CHOOL 

Warren Hills Road. 
Coalville, Leicester 

In the Leicestershire plan 
for the re-organlsatlon of 
■■condor* qducatlou. 11 - 

14 High 
ROLL 733 

FRENCH ■ SCALE 1 

Required August. Ger¬ 
man an advantage. 

uJE3ptt*5p M* From the 
Head. Apply Immediately 
(no forme) with rull psr- 
*la“lBr» end names and 
?qAl?,i'MnSr.,wo referees 
(8AE), (39820) 133622 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

SOUTH WIOSTGN HIGH 
_ SCHOOL 
8l.,.,?l,oniu Rd- South 

Wlgatan, Leicester 

In the Leicestershire plan 
far the re-orgenieatlon of 
socondery education. II - 

ROLL '§00 

FRENCH 8CALE 1 
Temporary 

Required August for one SWMIJ.I lively and an- 
tuiliatlc linguist, a keen 

interest in the teaching or 
communicative French. 
Graded Assasimont and 
the deiln to work as part 

ta?m would ba a dls- 
- tlpct advantage. 

«*JGSrth5r from the 
Apply ImmaUla taly 

tP® forme) with full par- 
“d names and 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

ELLIS SCHOOL 
Corporation Road, 

Leicester 

U * R6oLlTPl'04h40rl8lV0 

.Required 'August, for 1 
year only. to tench 

His®"™"!'.”*®” 
sffflr'.bTuffisti-s.jsiEa: 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

Mo aT-£P.mm unitv 
Maidstone 

11 * 11“nSTO^n-i™ 

0teRB,lSliXrAUao¥«'p«p«U. 
Eclair based course fiV*11, 

IhsI 

-MTU {.V^umI 

LONDON 

MW^a?LA'a u««^inb 
Oa(qa London E7 

8CHOOL:87^IONiAmaL1VE 

SPP 
S??'"&:*aS-P,v &i.rilS«8 
?anrd,e,ad(d3r9°7Tl') °f 

MERTON 

H&3S8 borough of 

Hjararawn- 
5JFVan Road' L°n6on 8WI6 

Ifeadtaacher: Mrs. D. G. 
Hough 
Tel: 01-764 7179 
Age Range; is . 18 years 
No. on Roll: 663 
Required for 8aptembsr 1981 
J." osiabllshed girii 
comprehensive achool ■ 
graduate teacher or Oeraus 
with subsidiary French. Bolh 
l^hp“"fl*s are taugnl M 
g-S.E. 'O' and 'A' level ned- 
French Studies Is afrered u ■ 
fourth year option. A Buie 
Font In available for aultabh 
caredldalBB but a first sppcIM- 
ment would be considered, 

London Allowance 8789. 
Legal expanses and aeelnonce 
towards removal aepanui 
will be coneldarad la 
approved esses. 

Application farms end 
further particulars of the poet 
nro available rrom the Heed- 
teacher at the above eddreee, 
Plenae enclose a stamped 
addressed envelope. (61984) 
_138689 

NORFOLK 

ATTLEBOROUGH HIGH 
. SCHOOL 
Norwich Road, 
Attleborough 

No on Roll: 640 Increaalng 
to 700 11 - 16 Mixed 

Comprehensive 

SCALE*! TEACHER OF 
OERMAN AND FRENCH 

roqulred for Sepateiabar, 
1983. to be responsible for 

Gorman throughout the 
school and ta teach earns 

French to lower forms. 

Letters or application 
and curriculum vitae with 
names and addresses or 

two referees to the 
Headteacher es soon.a* 

possible please. (402631 
1dJQfii 

NORFOLK 
KING EDWARD VII HIGH 
SCHOOL -. 
Gay wood Road. King's Lynn. 
PESO 2QB 
No on roll: 1200 Mixed 
(Group ID 11-18 years 
Basle 1 French -#g 
Required September IBM. 
prerorably with German ■»J! 
subsidiary subject. Rtmom 
expenses paid within Author* 

*tVA*pphP'bly "letter immediate^ 
pivlng names of Bnd curriculum vltne lo1^. 

andmaster from whom fj»rtj. 
or particulars 
ere available. (40960) 133*?; 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
RICHMOND SCHOOL 
(Co-aducatiqn i 1485 pup'1? ‘ 
i! *ISJ_ «*»" .Gr™. jPaieie-* 

supporting English 
lory. Seals I 0°**' ClSP'otiwf 
5*?0“Jd JltB‘"theyy SubJe«(sJ-thVr-they p..f^ 
offer and help_ that mlir* ^_ 
given outaide thS claearaom given outaide ‘"'Ihiim. 

Applications In' YSi tbs 
With curriculum vitae siwjj with curriculum yltaAsn^j 

-,5i?1*BrB, 61 application 
^ivr^uium vitae and 

of two. referees to 

^h.aek?aaodfmatttr jsstsfu 
r^bra“r(tfialdua9iI-l4a,pa 

HUMBERSIDE 

BNB1VE 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

*““a,&&881OOD 
Tranent Road, Leicester 

Hod*^ >-^^«bhbnSive .. ir . 16 .aomprehanslve , 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

SSkSSSl^^&ndabv ; 

i?dH§a°r^.n L-na. Vork Y08 

(600 oh FOlIJ . |999 

?: rt*aa.g {'«oBoigSg 
' , ' . . j ' ' I - 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: . 
GUILSaOBOUOH COUNfT 

Im&K BSft-- 

Required forScPt^^ci?*®’ 
A teacher Of Frciwy person 

Fiut will on rf5*un\rB a'oms 'JgK 

Xoo?lcan"e shouft 

',O^pVr,J?rpDn0,\ 

mmpmm 

:: iWffit J8 
.'.STblUStSS!- T OUWMr,fl 
■■■ to/jl^,5r oatalle rrom the 

1' T7ifi!*p‘sli 
■namea . and 

v&BPErtkmlWP8B ■ivp achooi wit^ ‘rthoi" 
L;!8 ft serves, B't.Sd 

. pui’tAor 

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

iSoNDABYMOD ST. HELENS 

languages flwsaan 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

t-nilNTY COUNCIL MODERN LANG 

Sre® ®”" for a,, 

& <“ ,‘WSKSSti 

ffi pk'iNc's ®.: ? ™ "OfSEasia, 
mixed comprehen- Bble Trom the 

ilis school of 850 PUPIH- . to whom they , 

fer avsilab'la from turned l™™***' 

-«issaft - 
HMjil---STAFFORDSH 
OLDHAM EDUCATION C 
.trnaPGLlTAN BOROUGH CHENET 8CHI 

dIoldhaM education Allport Street, 
niin LADY'S R c SCHOOL StaffH. WS11 It 

S^St”BOy“lPnt; ,na2 ^41PTaEdACHfiEl 

^ 'mixed comprehonslvo Ity to teach 
uhooL of about 780 pupils. throughout tho i 
rr*Lt I teacher of OER- teraat in Eure 
UaNIFRBNCH. Opportunity would be an ad 
fl.—rh CSE and rO' leva! aii aopllcatlo 

«a&oSr.n8a(?®Pcr. 
fi “mixed com ore hanal vn 

fa"'. 'KS.?*rr°"cl1S: 

^■ssf-jnsnaa 

&EL?.‘SllW. ~° l&l™ 
OXFORDSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

ox,. 

(Mdefsl. 2260 pupils in 5 

?weTl-qualified spec la 11st In 
IPANISH With French or 
■iiolker subject le sought for 
Sepiember to Join a strong 
UiAwstory department or 14 
IlMUlits. The well-BBteb- 
I Pied profasslonsl tutor 
k"ms bb additional 
idtuiuge for those seeking 

,lfFulfP,,psrileuRira m.y be 

detail* within two weeks of 
(h* ip pea ranee or this adver- 
,,^■01. S.A.E. fle^ 

OXFORDSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
CHENEY 8CHOOL. 
Chmy Lana, Hesdlngton, 
5i[ofiix 0X5 70H 
I3u boys and girls, aged 13 - 
If. fully comprehensive. 
ISO In Sixth Form 
Requlria rrom September, 
dm to maternity leave..a tim- 
pnfirjr (either of German (to 
'A' (evil IT poselble) and 
Frueh la C.S.E. Scale I 
iSctl* 3 possible for well ex- 
ptrleoced candidate). Part- 
lime ponlbie. 

Apply to me Headteacher 
ladudlnp curriculum vitae and 
■•aw and nddressan of two 
hIwebi, S.A.E. or ‘phone 
Odord 65726' for further da- 

for iTOfa 

SUA0P8H1HB 

!S'i¥MTT*E 

■aarL-aa- ch-“''"1’ 
hSh.hFJJ SCAIS 1 teacher 
naquirad rrom September to 
JfflFAUwoUghout the school. 

^idJ.'sUw* *0m° Bna,I“h 
forma and 

ii. . , nvJfi1" the Head 
[»■■■.). (39868) 133682 

SHROPSHIRE 

2AXhl,,fh' shr®WHbUry, 8Y4 
Rtaulrae . Q__._l _ 

Irsl624 

Uyi, Dili; »„ ,, 1.^wraprunan- 

n,Ap£*?r>°«ina:' PBrm“‘ 
tolKrmrt? Forms and 

„nt, , SOHHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

OBSniH 

hS.™land 
Couintqa. c"o^pn“ry“cv7 

f • w 

11-18 years 

_• 1050 on rail 

TEACrigR OF FRENCH ' 
again .1 

Ul«UBh'ouia,Cl,K_ elaggag 
with th3 — school, 
•tudlas-BrW Europeen 

. UrSy in- 
■“sit* w^rSu,h aPd Com- . ■dvBnf,Work would be an 

NlWMonrrnJt“,,“ #nd dP‘- .. ihle,-r?£mroms ere evefi- 
« ths m.nf8 Hdaamaster 
)4.»“, ■nhool, (ancloae . 

ST. HELENS 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
HAYDOCK HIGH SCHOOL 
Cllpsley Lane, St. Helens. 
Mersoynldo. 
(11*16 years mixed 
Comprehensive: 794 on roll). 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
(Scale 1) 
Required for September 1982. 
Tha ability to offer bath 
French and German would bo 
on advantage. 

Application farms are avail¬ 
able from the Head Teacher 
to whom they should be re¬ 
turned Immediately. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
CHENET SCHOOL 
Allport Stroet, Cannock, 
Staffs. W811 1JU 
Required for September, 
1982 TEACHER OF FRENCtJ 
(Scale I). The suoreesful ap- fil leant will havo an opportun- 
ty ta teach the subject 

throughout tho achool. An In¬ 
terest In European Btudlea 
would be an advantage. 

All application Torms avail¬ 
able from end returnable to 
the Headmaster, Mr. D. P. 
Adorns. 

Applicants are asked ta 
note that It Is the County 
Council's view that It la de¬ 
sirable Tor their employees to 
be mambei-a of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (40388) 133633 

WALTHAM FOREST 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
WALTHAM FOREST 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 
The Borough Is within easy 
reach of Central London and 
bordered by Epplng F.areat. 
London Addition to salary 

fi^ATHCTOTE HIGH SCHOOL 
Normnnton Pork, London, E4 
6ES 
Head Teacher: Mr. K.A. 
Rose. B.A. 
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM¬ 
BER. 1982, TEACHER OF 
FRENCH SCALE 1 required 
In thla mixed comprehensive 
achool Tor pupils aged 11-14 Sears (730 on roll) to Join a 

louriehing Modern Language 
Department. 
CH1NSFORD SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Nevln Drive. Chlngford. 
London. E4 7LT. 
Head Teacheri Mr. P.Rr. 
Taylor 
TEACHER OF GERMAN/ 
FRENCH SCALE 1 required 
in thla mixed Comprehensive 
achool for pupils aged 14 • 18 
years (880 on roll). 

A graduate In' Osman Is 
sought to teach German with 
aoma French to C.S.E. 'O' 
level. 'A' level standard 
together with some F.L.I.C. 
(Chamber of Commerce). 

Application Torm end furth¬ 
er details available from and 
returnable to the Head 
Teacher concerned an receipt 

«affg?69d4Ve ,8th.AU6n2a6 

WEST SUSSEX 
MILLAIS SCHOOL 
pepot Road. Horsham. RH13 

11 - *16 OIris Comp., 11. nor 

Required September 1983. 
teacher of French (Scale 1) 
able to teach the subjeat 
throughout tha achool to all 
levels. Ability to offer 8p*n- 

,a,Vo0rCm00ra7?5n detoNs*n Vrom 

ggjjjar^ *°B 

WEST SUSSEX 

RWIiaSMSHft SCHOOL 
WORTHING . . „ ,, 
(Mixed. Comprehensive, iz - 
16 years) 

¥iS|,iro'aABav""'nSJ£L.T,,«i 
Teachers ubleto tasen 

■Q^,E IovoE^Wfnfnono■» 
to contribute to European 
Studies an. advantage. 

Application forms rrom 
Aras Education OffJ^or. lS 
Mill Rond, ..Worthing 
(a.n.r.e,). to whom they 
should bo returned aa soon os 
possible. (36071) 158639 

WILTSHIRE 

W.E^Bi5l,.A«SgS?.0*..» 

Ranulrod' for September, B 

ssL b® I?«”vL;s 
Il*n.!SK:r1.JSR»,n5 educational eompreb^nsiya 
achool for pupil* H6d 11 ’ IB 
years. Tno ability, to offer 
GERMAN In eddiHon would 
be en advantage, but this IS 
not (ntenoed to ‘P.blblt ap¬ 
plications from osnaletes with 
othar qualification**- 

Application forme (roturn- 
■ble by June l|th> sud furtlv. 
or details . (SAB plea"*), from 
the Headmaster. *^03B 1^3622 

WILTSHIRE 
THE JOHN BENTLEY 

wattir.Kf.d 

Required for Bepeembar 19BB 

HAMPSHIRE 
BROOKFIELD SCHOOL 
u.rook Lana, Bsrisbury Oresn, 
Nr. Southampton 
J1.;'6 mixed comprehensive 
1,230 on roll 
Rj.'li'frad Septem b ar 19 B2 
CO-ORDINATOR of MUSIC 
Seals 5 

Bend curriculum vitae, 
narnes/addresses of two re- 
fareoa end s.s.a to Head. 
(61506) 133818 

HILLINGDON 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HILLINGDON 

CELLO TEACHER 
HEAD OF.DEPARTMENT 

(Scale 3) 

Required Tor September, 
1882. or aa soon as poisl- 
bla thereafter, a Cellist 
with considerable execu¬ 
tant skill is required to 
Head a small Department 
or Peripatetic Cello/Bass 
teachera. Candldetaa 
should ba qualified experi¬ 
enced teeahero/playera. 

Application forma from 
and returnable to Director 
of Education, Civic Centre. 
Uxbridge, Middlesex UBB 
1UW, ae soon as passible. 8'el: Uxbridge 30467). 

uter London Allowance 
Payable. (39898) 133811 

JinUiwtHilb 

^a^gSTuSRiii 

l], able to tsBcn HMi.. 
Jocts across the whole abillW 
range up to C ■ S. E ana O 
IqvbI, and to beyond O lavaj 
In French. An Impiiiosfl*'® 
positive epprosch- to teaching 
English le reaulrad- t 

u.f3a4SSL£”sSBrisa 

KENT 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

VOLUNTARY (AIDED) 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
St. Stephan's Hill. 
Canterbury. 
J, 1 - 1* mixed. 
Required _ror January, 1985, 
a Head of Music (Sce/e 3) to 
take charge of the vigorous 
and successful department, to 
tesch Music throughout the 
school end as Instructor to 
direct the school and to orga¬ 
nise Instrumental instruction. 

Application Terms are sivall- 
oblo from tho Headmaster at 

school, lo whom they 
should be returned with a 
covering letter by the 25th 
Juno, 1988. (40139) 133818 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
FILEY SCHOOL 
Muston Raed. Filey, North 
Yorkshire, Ytit4 OHO 
Required for September 1983. 
HEAD OF MUSIC (Scale 3) to 
develop music In and outside 
the timetable In this 11 - lb 
mixed comprehensive with 
630 puplla on roll. 
. Application forme and 
further details era available 
from tha Headmaater at tha 
aahool upon receipt of a 

turnsnddra,,Bad 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
OXFORD SCHOOL 
Gk^vllls Road, Oxford 0X4 

Reaulrod for September, 
1983. or as noon as possible 
thereafter, a Director of 
Music Scale 3. to taka rull 
cliarae of tha tnechlnci of 
Muelc. organisation of tha 
School Choir and Orchestra 
and arrangements for perl- Sstatic staff in a Days' Uppar 

chaol or 760 with 140 In the 
Sixth Farm end a strong 
tradition ol extra-mural ertl- 
vltlaa. 

Apply with full details to 
tha Headteacher. SAE please. 
(61334) 133818 

Scale 2 Posts and abovs 

BRENT 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
KlNGBItURY DAY SPECIAL 
ESN(S) SCHOOL 
Grove Park. NYVB 
(Roll 93, 3-161 
Required In September or as 
aaon aa possible thereafter • 

TREACHER (IUB,,>**od MUSIC 
For rurther information sen 

under SPECIAL SCHOOLS - 
Scale 3. (40 1131 133BBO 

DEVON 
Pleaaa sea disc laved adver¬ 
tisement on page 39. (40308) 

13Oo«U 

HAMPSHIRE 
BOHUNT SCHOOL 
Llptioak. 
11-16 Cnmp Mixed. 970 on 
roll la September when the 
school entrre Its fifth year. 
Muelc (Purt-timo). , , 

Letter of application with 
full curriculum vitae, names 
end addrnseaa of two aduca- Honal refereaa and S.A.E. to 

and.(39398) 133820 

Scale 1 Posts 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
CAMBR.DIGE AREA 
PARK8IDE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
Required for September, teec- 
nr of MUSIC (Scale n In thla 
11-16 romprehanelve achool 
(Roll 600) In the centre or 
Cutnbrldge. The parson 
appointed should ba willing 
ta promote choir and groun 
music making. Ability ta 
assist with Art an advantage. 

Apply to Principal, Park- 
aldo Community callage, 
Parkaldo. Cambridge _ CBJ 
1 EH. (61945) 133832 

R«fa^!aiStr«K goriooLi 

°n roli 

' • sixth foi-m \ 

^. ^^RaNcii caomq i) ', 

Music 

Unless otherwise stated: 
Closing date for receipt of applications is 18th June, 1962. 
In respect of Headships in ail schools, and other posts In 
middle and special schools, forms nre avaible trom and should 
be returned to the Director of Education, Department of 
Education, Great George Street, Leeds LSI 3AE. For other 
posts in secondary ana high schools, application by letter 
should be made to the heaa teacher ot the school concerned, 
giving full details and the names of two referees. 
The post reference number should be quoted on all corres¬ 
pondence. 
Applications requiring acknowledgement and requests for 
forms and/or details must be accompanied by a stamped, 
addressed envelope. 

SPECIAL SCHOOLS 
SCALE 1 (S) POSTS 
EAST END PARK E.S.N.IM) SCHOOL 1N0. on mill Mi 3-11 

Eau Puk Parade, Leeds. LS9 WE 
Telephone'. -ttMifi 
Head Tcubci: Mr. G. ArmBetd . _ .. , 

E.97S Required tor September. 1982: teadw of Ocoenl SubjtfU far 

E.976 ' SSgSlSS ^slfrtember, 1982: iwcfier to uks Otnml Sobjeel*; 
toteien in' bay*' gunM admnigeoui. 

MIDDLE SCHOOLS 
HEADSHIP (GROUP 7) 
N.E.977 SCOTT HALL MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. da RcOi SMt 9-!J )Ofl) 

Henoonner Gudriu, Leedi. LS7 3QU 
Tetepbone: 687M3 

. Requtie^toT1 Scptunber, 'l982: Held Te«ber (Group 7),. Finther 
detaih from Director of Edocallon. 

SCALE 2 POSTS 
N.E.978 ST. MATTHElFS C. OF E. (AIDED) MIDDLE SCHOOL Iff*, to 

Allwton. Leedi, LS7 JQF 
TolnphoM: 68I4W 
HenTlGdinr Mr. J. V.O. Hog* 

).. r"" "hlllly rUM r* :■ Pteaao apply itnraoaw,«,»kn>. toiusBy 

:• y mssssssisd.. . 
J-..:;'/ 8T HEU5N8 (3S704) ; fS®«HU 

Required* for jnmiaryi 1MJ: 'tc*drerW uka 

ssitt dLs s ar,sssss'g& 
ipptoUoo fortss ibonM be returned n (ta Conwpoadtai Oev- 

N WM VERSreH GATEMOIDLE SCHOOL (No. en Mi 2J0. M3 H*n) 
Cmgdde WelkjLeadi. LS5 3QE 

Actini^ttoed Teacher: Mr. D. While ter . ... „ 
RfqXd far September. IW: leidier lo 
Yeari ltd be rewondble to Cnfl ibroushoul the "bool. AbBty to 
help with Boytfyanw and V£. advantflieom. 

SCALE 1 POStS 
NWM9 BLKHNHEIM KIDDLE SCHOOL (No. oa Rofc IMi 9-13 J*«») 

Cnwlher PUce, Leedi, LS6 2ST 
.raepbDdB: 4S1mO • 

' RequIred^foTseplBOiber!"^^ &Ps'ft5SK5xw6 
General SnbJecU. PI raw «*» otJ)« Isterea*. S.P.S- AUoWaqce 

SStl ScSS FtATTS PA*K MIDDLE SCHOOL (Ne. m RoHi 4«i M3 

15,1 ’P0 ■ 
■ Telepocme: -716754 _ ,. j. ■■ n b n i ' 

■ - : 

Wbe mmrtxrof ibe Second Year lew wUS Hi 

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Ne. on Roii.4!fi MS jwd 
Mini, Leedi, ISIS 2Q2. ■ ^^MougTSd., USI5'20Z 

and/or Srienra.wiU. 

“BoBl "**** 

SB3pSK!S3feE" lei eh nUnly i 

Heads of Departmant I HlGH/SECOI 4DARY SCHOOLS 

:' .1' :' *.aut11 lB'l‘IBD- 

ESSEX ■ 
, THE COLNE HIGH SCHOOL • 

• Clmroh Road, BriSbtlJOfl*** . 
Tali Briohtllagaaa 3511 

ol^atMc. bcalb 2 a 

Iob .data: 2 woojcfl from 
of publTcBUo*. • • th», 

scale imposts' , 
N.WM5 ABJbV. OWWS C. OF E. HI0H 5CH0GL ;(No. oa RoUi BOO. 

•BBlcWF.rm.fc 
Tk'IW2oe^J^ 

■Heu Readier. 
. Reoiliied to(•» 

A'MMtonpte'9^ HffiM 
tl^ w.^d .riTM.mll qniUBed *TB*aie» gbUe. 

i vv'w0 

to teneb Malhi and Phyilcal Science, oltertng ■) Icail one itibjeet lo 
A level. Please uute eMin-curricuIai fnicmii: assistance nith gumti 
advamageoui. Communlcanu pudruLuty taekome to applv- 

AGNES STEWART C. OF V~ 111011 SCHOOL (No. n nUi 680: 
13-18 years) 
Cnxnttcll Si reel, Leeds, LS9 750 
Telephone: 4838MM8I3M 
Head Teacher: Mr. □. S. Hanson. U.A. 
Required for 5eplcmber, 19R2: icahcer ot MaibemaUn across .the 
ability rune up to and inducing O level; same shah form work may 
be BvaUable. Experience In Osmouiei Fdarntion adrieieceaav. 

AIREDOROUGH GRAMMAR SbHOOL iNo. M nUi *7: 11-18 
jearti 
New Road. Yeedan. Leeds. LS19 71IP 
Teleptwec: 503897 
Head Teacher: Mn. E. M. Sanderson. BA.. M.A. 
Required for Sc pi ember, 1982: icacha: for « blend of Madera and 
Traditional Malbanarict al all levels. Including A face). Interest in 
and koowtedEe ot Computer Siudtca advanlasenus. 

BOSTON SPA COMPSEIIENSIVE SCHOOL" (Ne. w nUi 1.940: 
I1+- - 18+ years) 
Cllttard Moor Road. Bulan Spa- Wdberby. LS23 6EW 
Tale phone: Denton Spa 842913 
Hand TcKber: Mr. P. D. SuUo-n. H.Sc.. D.A. 
Renuiied Iot Seprember. 1982: (etcher ol Burineu Studies ia leach 
CommeKial subjects to C.S.E level and in B.E.C General tn (he 
Sixth Form. 

COCKBURN HIGH SCHOOL (No. on BoBr 6701 14-18 Ran) 
Burton Road, Leeds, LSI I 4EL 
Tekphone: 707451 . _ . 
Head Toach err Mr. N. X. RoMwon, D.Se. 
Required to Sepiembcr. 1982: leacher of Frond) lo A level; German 
oi a leoocui language advamojeoiu. 
CRATCSIUW SCHOOL (No. na Rolli «fli 11-18 jrara) 
Robin Lane, Purhey. LS28 9HU 
Tdepbonp: 577617 . 
HeodTeecfaer: Mill D, Maf . _ . , 
Required for September, 1982: letcher of Eruiliah lbrau|haut (he ih 
and ability ranee- (Pupila entered to Eqgllab Language lfi* Joy 
auenuun!], Engitab Uieraiure C.S.E. and O level nod EcjlBO 

' Llremure JM0 A fata). ■ „ • . ' _ _ - 
Required to Sepierabar. 1982:' narinui Uieber of French.- wm . 

JOTNSMATofi^S»H SCHOOL (Ne. e* RoUii 1 JOfi 13-18 )«nj 
Smeelna Appreach, Sarflck Rond, Leedi, LSI5 8TA 
Tel epbofce: 644251 ■ . . „ 
Head Tteelier *tr. T. G. B-Hrtw, M.C. j , 
Required to. September, 1982: Motor ol Ljceenled Scmkc far 
C.S.E. end a.C.E. Braun. fCbamei based on ine Schools Council 
Integrated Sdencs Pro]ect and Nuffield 1316}; PhystoUror Chemltt 

Required to September, 1982: teacher of An riuoughow the school. 
The school own a ww tenge of nmlti-mettia eounei leading lo 
ana in 16+ and A level, 
PRIESTH0RPE SCHOOL (No, m JUH: l,K6> 11-18 jaws) 
Priesihotpe .Lane, Pmbej. ISM 550 
Tttepivone: 572618 _ 
Head 1b4cber:.Mr. D. B* die ley. BA. 
Required to Septnabcr, 1982: leator of Oirls' Pi. 
RALPH THORESBY IH0H SCHOOL (No. no Roll 61ft 13-18 Jean) 
Forfar Um. Leah. LS16 7NQ 
Telephone: 679911 _ 
KqiTciditr MBs D. Lynes. B.Sc. 
Required to Se pc ember, J982: gradutifi Science Motor to ihare in 
leadline Into grated Scieora lo all a Hi iues and to sped Lire in 
Btofoev to el tost O level; interest in outdoor porrudu wnoniageous. 

■RODuJJAN SCHOOL (No. M RoUi UOft 11-18 jeon] 
LefihnuK, Wakefield. WF3 3PS 
TehNwne: WekdkU 823135 
Het^ Tricber Mr. A. M. Kavanagh. BJe.. M.Inst.F 
Required for September. 1982: teacher of Basinets Siudlei; wide 
retire of tomes (IndmEng B.E.C.) oBcied lo Fouiih, Fifth and 
Smn Yean. 
ST. saCHASL’S R-C. COLLEGE (BOVS) iNo. m Rail: 700: 13-18 

STjohat Rood. Lee*. LSJ IEY 
Telephone: 452333 
Acting Head Teacher: Mr. M. L. Ruihertod. M.A 
Restored for September, 1983: teacher of Engllih ihiouihout the 
school; ability in osdn the RE. Department advantajeona. Please 
give deiad> of aura curricular imeteab. 

WEST LEEDS GIRL'S HIGH SCHOOL (No. am Hal: eJr. ls-im 

Ebegress Mourn, Lcedt, LSI 2 3DT 
Telephone: 633426/7 
HeadTeachCR MBs M. C, Mclntoih, B.A. 
Required to September, 1982: Mother of OERMAN, prepared to 
parlidpire In litt (raemnn ol Eurcyeao Studies: Intrresti in the 
derekfroenl of the school* links wtin Donmund. Uetdun 8 UUjhl 
to a, A and C.S.B. levels. 
WETHER BY HIGH SCHOOL (No. ee R«n> l,M0i 11-11 yearn 
HaUibld Lane. Wclhetfay. LS22 4IS 
Tckahoee: Wetheiby 63)53 
Head Teacher: Mr. H FItion. B A. 
Reqttiicd Cor September, 1982: teacher ol Croft. Detijn and Tech- 
tKjfaj. 

TEMPORARY POSTS (SCALE 1} 
W.IMO PUDSEY GRANGEHELD SCHOOL INo. on RoUi 1,1 DO: IMS 

Rlchrirdtbm Lose. Pudsey. 152R 7ND 
Telephone: 570378 
Head Teacher: Min M. Coqhe 
Requlrcil hom September, to one year, tiuo to KCQndmcnn leather 
of Utographj; wiOIngness Id assist with Other subjects in Lower 

. School adnuitauoa. 
WEST LEEDS GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL INo. ,«n RoUi 6Ki 13-11 
»on) 
Cmgrets Moom, Leeds, 15)2 3DT 
Telephone: 6334207 
Hoad Teacher;. Mb* M C. Mclbinsh, B.A. . 
Requited .fair SMteubei. 1982. dee to ourcnilty, lempoian teachar 
m ucotnpby, Ihq .subject Ic Uegbt lo .CS.E.,' □ and A'lovel. . 
ReqalrOO'for SenueiMr,'1982, to ond^vrw. due to secondment;.. red'for SepuesMc,' 1982, to ong^rru. due to secondment; : 

i Df PhytJcal ^deniloa; assSJartcO with H^ntan Bfatosy hdito- 

h- , i* ' 1 '• • ' • -I. 

* '< •- I jy-tVV ■ : '• '■ ->:c l 

.-'--I 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

SECONDARY MUSIC 
i on l luiind 

BERKSHIRE 
I.ITTLE HEATH SCHOOL 
Llilln Mfuilh Hood, Tlluhurst, 
11 ■'ll>1 In a. Ilurhii. 
N.O.R. 1270 
Hoqulrni) Snninmbnr 1083, In 
til In lillhAtl II - IH Campriii 
linns 1 vp sli Inn 11. mi fiiitliimliiH • 
Hi: TEAClim (II MUSIC 
Ihrali' ll t<> Join artlvr iln- 
iiartmMimU- Is inunhi to 
CSV.. <1 mill A I iiviv I and thorn 
la nun'll -xtrn-rurrl till nr 
work. 

At lull rat tons iib ^unn im 
pnwlliln liy Imlrr, Inc lull I no 
nnrrli:tilum vitas. to I Ini ileaci- 
uiMHtai- ciinrlnnlnii nul, Clon- 
Lnu date Juno 31st. llarkshii-e 
County Council In an nqunl 
unniirt unity am pi oyer. 
(309571_l33H2g 

COVENTRY 
CITV OF COVENTRY 
Purjpatntlc Instrumental 
Tench Inn Srhuitio 
Required Htplomhnr. 1982 

hi t Tonrhnr of Oban 
l» 1 Teacher of Clarinet 

_ ci 1 Tenehor of Violin 
The above full time pasta are 
offered at Scale I or 2 (Id- 
pent]Inn on qualification* arid 
experience. 

The persons apnoliitad will 
bo part of a larne team or 
teachers centred at the 
Coventry Srhool of Music and 
work Inn within the Author¬ 
ity'a scheme for Instrumental 
Instruction under the suparvl- 
slun of thn Mimic Advisers. 
Thay will work with small 
classes and Individual pupils 
In Primary and Snconaurv 
Schools and In the Cnvuntry 
School of Musti:. Canvassing 
disqualifies. Cloalita date io 
days uftsnipiioarance of 
advertisement. 

Application forms and 
further particulars From 
niractur of Education. Now 
Council mures. Earl Street. 
Coventry CV1 SH8 (Tel. 0203 
25595 Ext. 2l54t. (61688] 

lsasea 

DEVON 
Please see displayed advor- 
I moment cm patio 39. (4031 It 

133823 

DONCASTER 

ARMTHOnPE 
COMPREHENSIVE 

SCHOOL 
Mare Lane, Artuthorpe, 

Doncaster DN5 3 DA 

1120 on roll Inoludfna 150 
In tha Sixth Form 

Required ror September, 
1983 - GRADUATE to 
u salat with the teaching of 
Munlc (Scale 1 past). Tlia 
subject Is tauanl to all 
pupil* of tha Tlrat three 
years, and la offered as on 
•■cam) nation option to CBE 
'O’ and * A level. 

The Depart mem he* a 
•wide range or *xkrit eur- 

. riautar tn which the person 
voKtS1®- would be In- 

Letter of application. In¬ 
cluding curriculum vitae 
and naming two referees, 
should be addressed to the 
Headmaster at the school 
as soon as possible. Tale- 
phone enqulrlse welcome 
Jponeoetor B31583 >. 
(61937) 133032 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
HAILBHAM SCHOOL 
Buttle Road, HalleHnm, BN97 

l9°'0Klll,,B,l'r,.M1*«l il¬ ls, 15 00 on roll) 

lo uilst wltN choral end 
orchestral work. Ability to 
play the guitar ana « practical 
ipgroBch in advantages. 

Relocation grants available 
In approved cases. 

Application. forma (s.q.e. 
Please] from the Headmaster - 

HmISIi ■ * ™,B 

dmajter - 

aB'iks& 

ESSEX 

Trfa Inal. ISO In 6th Eorinl 
. Willow arson. Ingataatona. 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
ErvUCATION DEPARTMENT 
C.RAVESHAM DIVISION 
ST. JOHN'S R.C. SCHOOL 
nndiontnr Itnnd. Cravt'iond, 
Kent, 
Roll: 070 
Required lor September 1983, 
tench or or Music 8ralo t with 
aliillly TU loach ft.E. 

St. Jdim'% In u 6-foirn entry 
uilxeil •irhuul. rn-nraaulsad an 
■ii> 11 - 18 romorolieiislve In 
1074. Thurn lire 070 puuila un 
roll, liirliidlnii 130 In ihu 
sixth form. Tlienn numbers 
ere expected tu liruw diirlno 
the uoxt year. 

l-'urthor (lutalla end applica¬ 
tion furm from the Headman* 
tor nt tha school I telephone 
Gravesend 53471 □) to be ro- 
turneil tci Canon E. Mumiy. 
102 I’arrock Street, 
Onvaiond, ns anon ns paanl- 
hla. (403071 1 53032 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

IVANHOE HIGH SCHOOL 
AND COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 
North btrnat, Ashby da In 

Zouch, Loirs, 

in the LalcBSterahiru plan 
(or thn ra-oraaniatlon or 
secondary education. 11 - 

14 High 
HOLL 873 

MUSIC SCALE 1 
Temporary 

Required for Autumn 
Term only, forward look¬ 
ing musician. Possibility of Iiermnncnt post from 
'aniiary. 

Further detulla from the 
Head. Aunty Immediately 
(no forms) with full por- 
tloulars and names and 
addresson of two referees 
(BAE). <39807) 133823 (BAEI ■ <598071 133B22 

NEWHAM 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
NEWHAM 
WOOIISIDE SCHOOL 
Woadsldo Road. London El3 

Head Tnnchori Mr. P. Jnnos 
Number an Roll: 930 
TEACHER OF MUSIC 
Sen In I 
Required Bapinmlier, 1982. 
Tn tench Mualc throughout 
tha Lower School. The school 
has equipped Music Room. 

LONDON ALLOWANCE: 
C7S9. plus Social Priority 
Allowance. 

Application forms is.s.s. Blease) nvatlabla from the 
.cad Teacher, to whom com- fletad forma should be re- 
urned by 15th June. 1980. 

T.ON?Education Wife 

^y^y-,4Bot0rre?rd- vsssss 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY MUSIC SERVICE 
Required for September 1982. 
a Full-time peripatetic tetaher 
of Brase to teach In bath 

EMStfln tJjen H a rrog a to *Bir eit( 
The post will involvi 
at ■ Saturday mbrn 
Centra. Opportun 
conch at County I__ 

nd or County .Concert Band 

c-Te‘ 1 Vos't" b” 
Further particulars and 

plication .forma available, 
receipt o - - 
Bed envoi _ 

'Of receipt or completed an- 
•llcntlpne - 14 
530021 

Furtliar particulars and 
tilcfltlon forma available, 
ecelpt of a stamped add res- 

5XcbX « RKKK 

or receipt of completed «□. 
Jlfntlpis - 14 June 1983. 
53002) 133892 

NORTY YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
RAINCL1PFE SCHOOL 
Lady Edith’s Drive. Newby, 
Scarborough 
1 mixed[comprehensive, 
1090 pupils. Group 10 
Applications are invited for 
Ena .P*?"* of second MUSIC 
JaACHER (Seale 11 fa 
September 1983. The post 

an olement (One- 
third* of Rail pious Education 
toacninn. 

AJ?PrllS“t,on* 'ram suitably 
qualified, new entrants Will be 
wolaamed, Further details of 
post end school and appjlba- 
Bpn forms are available from 

8 AND WE LL 

§||gHgH8A°LFTlftrffiS,|LL 

OJ - 16 Multi-Ethnic 

m^c§cale\. 
Required ror Beptambar 1982. 

Lattera orappITcntloa gtatr 
litg full curriculum vitas- and 
names and addresses pf two 
rofsrees should be forwarded 
*Bhl*dlatoly to Used Teacher, 

Bromwich’ 
wsst"MId 1 amis. J3eiWasalng ■ o 
jnsmb ere of the. Author it- 

fiVSSi 
tar. enclosing .. curriculum 
vitae and mmii1 of two 
nCademic re Ta reap. (Foolscap 
S.a.o. please). (61781) 133839 

OWE NT 

’sms 
TIL 
EIIENSIVE 

•tra 
To- teach throughput the 
IplIDDl* * 

Qiw Bsqllan. CdUntV flail. 
Cwmbran, qyicnt. NN4 9X0. 

fw? sft'&asss! 
\%$o& » 

ST* HELENS 
Education Committee 

aomprehene^e,. 794 on 

Clipaiey^sna^t.^Belona, 

MUSIC (SCALE 1 i 

;.S3^Jr,V Xj&ntoSi 
thfxHiBhout the school. 

Teacher -- to ^whom they ■ 

STOCKPORT 
PERIPATETIC 
INSTRUMENTAL TEACHING 
SERVICE 
PER IPTETIC TEACHER OF 
GUITAR 
SCALE 1 (Ref: 1923) 
The parson appointed will be 
oxpSRted to teach classical 
and folk uultur In small 
groups. 

Application forma obtain¬ 
able from and returnable to 
the Director or Education, 
Town Hall. Slnckport taunt¬ 
ing reference) by 18th June, 
1983. 161807)_133Bad 

WILTSHIRE 
THE WARNEFORD SCHOOL 
ShrlvHiiham nd, Hlnliworth. 
Swindon SN6 7B2. 
(1 L - 15 years: 869 on roll) 
Headmaster: C.S. Dunsby 

Required SEPTEMBER 1982. 
temporary for ana year, only 
Tour her. Scale I, for MUSIC 
In Lower School: years 1-3. 

Letter of application, 
together with names and 
addresses of two referees, to 
the Headmaster. (30048) 

133822 

Pastoral 

Heads ot Department 

HARINGEY 
PROGRESS WITH 
HUMANITY 
THE WILLIAM FORSTER 
SCHOOL 
Lun^ham Hoad, London N1S 

Comprehensive Mixed (11 - 
181 School 
Required for Seplombsr, 
1082. or as soon aa possible 
nf tor words, for the 1982/3 
uosdamlc year; 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT, 
SCALE 3. 

For Further Information sae 
SECONDARY 

BCIIOOLB, CAREERS, 
HEADS OF DEPARTMENT. 

Haringey la an aaual oppor¬ 
tunity employer. (40103) 

134018 

KENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

?^g^iga,D8^R™ENT 
DANE COURT SCHOOL 
Srandstalrs, Kent 

SCALE0/ JUNIOR SCHOOLi 

Required for September, If 
PfiMlhle or for January. 
1983, a well Qualified experi¬ 
enced teacher to share the re¬ 
sponsibility with s mala col- 
1 nague ror the academic and 

fas'i1. ^DindrB3Dr P“P,la ,n 
. AUmlnlstratlvs skill, ability 
k°,'*olao with feodor Primary 
Schools, with senior cal- 
liiguei and la contribute to 
its «ri>iagoment of tha aahool 

Court is . 
■elective so 

and lA* level 
or: English. 

tWihfti 

can loach to 'O’ and rA‘ level 
rnh™£.£r moro of: ipBliah. Chamlalry, Physics, 
Geography. 

Dana Court Is a co-aduce- 

I'rfUr'a?. W In*tha 

h!iilili«?ormrl."ou,,.cl In modern 

ssiskw dli2tr?ctplo',"on‘i r- 

byA|e?tprB enclaalng1^ "ettrffi 
lum vitae end the names and 

rBA"«« of two rafsrees to 
the Heed Master by 11th 
June. 1890. (40141) 134018 

Physical Education 

Heads of Department 

HAMPSHIRE 

Scfc$&UNTBATTEN 

on 

P«M* of p .8. Scale 3. 

. SSHP1*1111" names and 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
KATHARINE LADY 
BERKELEYS SCHOOL 
Wotion-Under-Edga. _ 
Gloucestershire,i GL10 SHE 
Required for Saptamber. 
Teacher/Warden Scale 3. Rc- Konaibic for running Sports 

>ntro BBsisted by Deputy 
Wardens. Hair * weeks timet¬ 
able teaching in the school. 

The appointment will be n 
fixed term contract for the 
school year 1982 - S3 only. 

Apply by letter giving full 
details of qualifications and 
names of two referees tu the 
Headmaster as soon as possi¬ 
ble ■ latino aubJectia) afrerod 
for teaching. (40303) 134220 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 

LINCOLN ANCABTER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Burnham Scale 1 

N.O.R. 600 

Required In September, 
1982, teacher to take re¬ 
sponsibility for Girls 
Physical Education 
throughout the School. 
Scale 2 available Tor ault- 
abls applicant. 

For forma and further r'arttculare. send SAE to 
he school. Shannon Ave¬ 

nue, Lincoln LN6 7JG. 
Closing dele 33rd June. 
1980. (36100)_I3422d 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

NORTHAMPTON ST 
DAVID'S RC MIDDLE 

SCHOOL 
Harborough Road. 

Northampton 

A PE and Qaines Teacher 
la required as soon as 
possible. Candidates 
should be able to organise 
and teaoh PE and dimes to 
9-13 year olds, and be re¬ 
sponsible far the various 
school teams. Soma help 
with other subjects would 
be expected. 

The Govarnore are seek¬ 
ing a practising Raman 
Catholic. 

A Scale 2 post Is avail¬ 
able far a suitably qual¬ 
ified and experienced 
teacher. 

Applications by letter to 
the Headmaster, giving the 
names and addresses of 
two referees. (36021) 

134290 

Scale 1 Posts 

COUNTY OF AVON 
LOCKLBAZE SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
giOjnnoy Avenue, Bristol B87 

Required ' for SEPTEMBER 
1982, at this mixed campre- 
hensve school (roll 1100) 

Sov's-'TfivifcA'i:"'' 
TION and to offer same 
General Subjects in the Low¬ 
er School. 

Salary Scale I. 
.. b»' letter to the 
Headmaster giving particulars 
of qualification and experi¬ 
ence and the names and 
addresses of two rarereaa. 
(62000) 134229 

two rarereaa. 
134223 

HARROW 

BKffflW COMMITTEE 
ThlstlsarofI Gardens 
Stanmoro. Middx. - 
Tel. no: 01-852 1379 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Required (or September b 

BARNET 

kSSB&P' BOROuaH op SUBS? ELIZABETH'S 
IRLf' SCHOOL 

0^$49tr9O9°lh B“rnBt' Hert" 
Camprehensive. Roll 865, 

larnefatlT. *a°- N*Kt to Hlnh 
SfOUlrad September 1982, 
7®,"DhJ*r CJIRLS’ P.E. to 

(four 

SPrauC«a ftne?beairmiSlnr0a.iS: 

SS.nkBift.n°“,1CB/ithta,‘al,sCrai 
Sco°o°l orfered. 

■ approved cases osslet- 
-KISf. V given towards 

the payment of removal ex- 
SR/!?"" and. “aparatlon alio- woncBii 
_ Apply in. writing to Head 
Teacher with ruil c.v. and 
game, or two re fa re os. 

" Director of Educational 
Services. (40103) 134299 

BARNSLEY > * 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 

School COMt,lflEM18NaivE . 

b!VmKSP,R L*na' Lundwood, 
Ol- 16 Mixed 

range of Oirls’ P.E. (5»d to 
for B (■■■panalblllty 
f°Jn which has a 

t;;d*tlon of success in' a ' 
Wide range of activities. The. 

?.A®.7,pprJ.py.>ni1 of- 
“laUon -aunno the 

, ■ forms'Trrpm and 
hu Hogdma|itor 

enclose 

?8“Sffg?;''*iaraa,,e,f rnrg!»°f,ai 

B^^ired (or September; 

i|i)m?o^sp^ciAL 

|m pTame n LB tl onh 'of*10 Vt**1 n^(“ 

~»houjd orjor expertjBS ln 
mlnton and Bnsketbiii" ” 

?e ?^v"JSpnl8nt.. °f'. oqnfl- 

WARWICKSHIRE 

„ COL8S) 

evsa£j 
2 Posts and aboye 

HARROW 

Tsl/ , 3)1 4b7 0305 Rsittilrod 
lre,».8»iilBinli*r, n scale one iqueimad teseller- .part-time 
-3) for one year only,, lo 
naih . Music in this 18+ - 
• t trll xod Comprehensive 

High school, an . nnttiuslaatlc 
teacher is sought to. work In a 
busy , thriving department 
which cetera for e wide range 
of Mualc si peilvUTqs up to mV 
and C.S.E,- levels- . 
- Application farms from and 
to , be- returned to Head¬ 
teacher,' by lath June. 1980. 
Pips BP . onqlgee ■■ alampsd 
flddi-easuU envelope. (615931 

*W 
groups 

&&V- 
■■ Junior 
'threat string, and. rgc 

Tvinngpese to 
tre^ curricular 
anspntjnl.- -| 
which second 
be. offered. > 

lura. 

ESQfiX : 

SfesncS,■: 

»¥«;Wa quilt heat ion* i ■ nfi- 
■ pi‘E."ypjl■ ^!roP»' Probsitariars . 

previous, eppriconts who wfsii 

^/,BHSSafi2Si;ae?.ahou« noUfy 

fc-vT., .9, .'3®«dlaacher at the., 

III tan dees or u,a pCbilcation 

<40B48?hfa . ’>crvertla1T*DAtd 

BERKSHIRE 
FURZE PLATT 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
Fun* Platt Rnsd. 
Malden bend, Berks BL6 7NQ 
N.O.R. 1047. 
Required Seplember 1982 In 
this 11-18 6FE Co-Eriuco- 
tlonnl Cainprehoimlve Srhool 
ABB1BTANT TEACHER OT 
OIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCA¬ 
TION (Scnlo It. A stroiiu in¬ 
terest In Hockey. Dance. 
Gymnastics, Athletics and 
Tennis. School him no site 
Playing Flolds. Sports llnll 
and Gymanslum. 

Apply Immediately to the 
Headmaster stating uge, qual¬ 
ifies tlona, experience (If anyi 
and othor relevant In ror mu¬ 
tton and naming two referees 
Isas). Berkshire County Coun¬ 
cil Is an equal opportunity 
employer. (40006) 134020 

BERKSHIRE 
STONEHAM SCHOOL 
Cocknny Hill. Reading R03 
4EX 
N.O.R. approx 1000 (11 - 18 
Comprehensive boys, approx 
100 In 6th Forml. 
Haqulred Saptamber 1980, 
TEACHER OF PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION (Scale li. A 
committed teacher willing to 
offer Soccer, Cricket. Basket¬ 
ball, to Join a very active well 
organised department which 
has s heavy programme of af¬ 
ter school fixtures and train¬ 
ing. Applications should state 
a second subject. 

Applications in writing 
with names oF two referees 
and details of qualifications 
and experience to the Head¬ 
master (sae). Closing date 
June 81. Berkshire bounty 
Council is an equal apportun- 
Ity employer. (39959) 134003 

BERKSHIRE 
SANDHURST SCHOOL 
Owlsmoor Road. Sandhurst, 
Camharlay, Surrey 
N.O.R. 1100 (Comprehensive 
11 - 1B mixed) 
Required September 1982, 
TEACHER OF BOYS1 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(Scale 1), The successful 
candidate would be expected 
to support a full programme 
of extra ourrlcular activities 
with s special interest In Bas¬ 
ketball and Soacsr/Athletlcs. 
The school has excellent faci¬ 
lities and has a strong tradi¬ 
tion In ourdoor 1 pursuits. 

Apply In writing, naming 
two referees, to tha Headmas¬ 
ter. (SAE) Tel: Crowthorne 
5678. Berkshire County 
Council la an equal opportun¬ 
ity employer. (40273) 134020 

BERKSHIRE 
TURNPIKE SCHOOL 
Avon Way, Newbury. 
Berkshire 
N.O.R. 760 

MlSBBa. WB&Vb' '1‘i: 
(Beals I) In this well-estab¬ 
lished 11-16 mixed comnre- 
hanalva school. Excellent fact- henslva school. Excellent faci¬ 
lities and equipment Including 
sports hall and gymnasium. 

Applications by letter with 
[u 11 curriculum vitae to the 

fai’S*.'-,. JrWIBfli: 
■hire County Council Is an 
«9“J^1 opportunity employer. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

DIV8CIONfiFIELn/CH,LTERN 
MIS BOURNE COUNTS' 8SECONDARY SCHOOL 

<■»■« Mis son den, Bucks 
sad: D. 8. Thrower. M-Q.E. 

l,°r September, 
1880, a specialist teacher for 
Hoys' Physics] Education to 
Join a department enoDuraaina 
a wide range of sctlvltloa. 
The successful candidate will 
be required to assist In all 
aspects or P.E. end to offer a 
auebsldlary subject. 
— Apply by letter to the 
Hesdmester. giving full c.v. 
and the names, of 9 reraroea. 

P. (51964)_134000 

CAMBRIDE8HIRE 

I 
Reaulred for Beptcmbnr, 
qualified teacher (Scale 1) for 
O/^LS' PHYSICAL EDUCA- 
J'°N, This' 9 Form entry II- 
1® Comprehensive Community 

BfeHkgHlRB. 

r-g S|- B|ouBh,Tllflrk», v- . 

rpent. y a'r.to covar ■■cwldf; 

tWd 

Bg« or two refareos to the 
Warden, Tlia Village Callage. 
C'0.'? nSfiPi. Bawaton, Cam¬ 
bridge GB9 4HP. (61530) 
j_;_134222 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
NORTHER^ AREA 
WALTON SCHOOL 

edu"r^ltlo^B}?,'0henBIv0, co' 
Mountsteven Avenue, 
Potorborouoh PE4 fiflx 
Tel: Peterborough 78301 

Mr,‘ 8 M' 

|o?l1Pl|oO 
" ror September, 

• rtiF oi\® year only, a 
J!?'*.??/1 an«iu»laatlo taocltar 
?» jKPiS*1 Education (Scale 
2> Wilh <ha ability to teach all 
f*P*c*®. of. Oirlsr Gomes. ln- 

tQDk«S' and baskst- 
hall advantageous. 

.°r assistance 
oaeea *n uPbfaprfate 

„.J;72lor" application, en- 
Stp,l“0 cuflculum vitae and 
Jha names end addresses of 
(wo referesB should be ror- 
wat'seJ direct to the Head- 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

S25,5sarhana,v*-r • ?Moutstaven Avinua, - •• . 
ajarttoroughk PE4 6HX 
ali Peterborough 73501 

• Headteacheri Mrs S.M. W«st : 
MA 
Group, 11 
Roll) 1 BOO 
iqSo1”11./ for Septnmberi 

?■ 4 Hvely epd enthuaias- 
Jjc teqcher of Physloal Eduoa- 
iJ°n_CSoaLe I) with tha ability 
(d teach all aspects of thla 

.1 ntareat In 

TflSlBSl. «n ap“pViBpVr-” 

of. appUcation'. an- 

CAMBRlDOEBHHiK ~~ 
HUNTINGDON arpa 

Tuilby to First XV 

s:LAw,““a^jSB!3 

SiL'LnT'ffi'fflta-SSaS: 
progranunc «sr *rixturw?*1 ,ul1 

Application by IstinV . . 
full c.v and the inamL*rJfV* 

rS8i»?f ™“'S"""rr .jut 
---- 

DERBYSHIRE 

THE GRANVILLE 8CHOOI 
Burton Rond. Woodvin?L 

Burton-on-Trcnt.111*1 

Headmaster: Dr. R n 
Chster, B.Sc. ‘ 

Girl. "Physical l"l5lS5tlo0' 

from Septembe'r, W3 

w rT,h appolnUd 
will Join q luceeaaful uih 
enthuslnadc team and win 
be expected to teaefa 

ebi ?l ty hronoe *ha ™ 

The department offeri « 

Mttsaf 
H c u"s/“ S «lvfi'*.V ‘ An ^ 
terest In Netball and Dane* 
would bs an advantage. 

Granville la a well itruc. 
tured, mixed 11-18 Con- 
prehenaive with a ataadr 
Intake of 6 rorme. 

Further particular* and 
application forma avsllabla 
from the Head, t.s.i. 
Please. 

Derbyshire Counly 
Council Is an equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer. (61381) 
_134228 

DERBYSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

HEANOR GATE SCHOOL 
Smalley Hill. Haenor, 
Derbyshire DE7 7RA 

Headmaster: B. C. 
Campion, DA 

Ol RLB PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Scale 1 

Required for Beptembar. 
a teacher of Girls' Physical 
Education, Seals I. 

Further Information and 
application form from the 
ffeadmaator to whom ll 
should be returned by IBtti 
June. 

Derbyshire County 
Council Is on equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer. 136,1^)4^ 

DORSET 
THE WOODROFFE SCHOOL 

130 In Sixth Form) 

TcocUhi? of fS^fftSSRS 
with PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(Scale 1) 

This oppalntment Is M*; 
parary Tor 1 yosr In the fljl} 
Inslsnce. All ..nBB,1i,4r„ 
teachlno In a rebuilt and nsw- 
ly Furnished specialist ■(*■■ 
An active contribution to 
GAMES/OUTDOOR PUR¬ 
SUITS la sought. „ 

Full details end sppllyllpn 
form <rsae please) from Hasp- 
mostflr to be returned by iBih 
June, 1982. (61686) 134282 

DORSET 
WEYMOUTH ORAMMAH . 
SCHOOL ' v 
Chlckerell Road. Weymouth • 
(1200. 11-18 co-odueatlonai. 
selectlvn) 
Roqulred for, September (or 
January 1983), Tsscher for 
Glrle Physlcsl Eaucetwn 
throughout school. (SfBja ‘j* 

Lotto re or eppllcoljon im 
forme) with curriculum »iw 
end names and eddrasde* « 

IKS, SftirS.rK.rIBnSgsi 
HtMi* 'll®1* 

EALING 
LONDON BOHOUOH OF. 

greeJIford hioh school 
Rule!]Ip Ron), OrsenroiT). 

Soela 1 teacher for JjJJJ 
Physloal Education require 

we iWwP&i&w 
fields on, alts and * "• . 

Successful .inJPgr^in- 
should have psrtloulr 
tcrests In rugby and MV",, 
ball and will ba reeuirxwj 
loach • throughout Wlti 

Faa.wsf»^sf 
LoSSSF,.MhS!13«“'V',E 
Pjflpiswa. A««' 

EALING • „ 
LOjJt^ON b°R°UOH OF 

EDUCJ 

A Beale .1 teacher • 
-mber 

■:ems weft?! 

tw rBi 

details oa 

Sroonron*... ■ 

to. 

» r - ■ * 

EAElT SUSSEX 

sgnmaM'taiv' 
?«av.,,iaR5S-adu«"io®“'' 
wnfl r 1100 . . 

■ ‘til.":>f« r 

jHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

n^coNDAHV PHYSICAL HUMBERSIDE 
w COUNI Y COUNCIL 

EDUC education department 
..iniimi _ Kliiunton upon Hull Division 

■ ^.inuM —   Sin LEO SCHULTZ HIGH 
SCHOOL 

KSSKa Dnnnnark Rond. Hull 
VHUR6TADLE SCHOOL It Head: Mr a J .IV. Sunnun 
TtVn 11 • IB) . Required for Septemhnr 
ilMMinlc 1 wull miniliied 
slfitSitor COS OEW. tnuchnr. Srnln |, of GIRLS' 
tfh Oaat 816326. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. An 
ASSISTANT TtACIIER in Intern in IJiilio- unil thn abll- 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Ity lo oiler •uinm othor Mih- 
SCALE 1 .one Ptivsl-'iil IS*"1 wonhl b:« nil advuntuun. 
irpianibrr. IBB"- A,l.n »cho'jl l,.ns nxcmient tHcl- 
Eiurailon Tauchnr r<*r joys site, including a 
End mu**1, B.roES?Av “.Mr," jwlmn.lnii pool. AppIK-arion 
(actiniae for innni> ■JPori*. forme unit inrllicr ilnlnlla urn 
com* elm*room subject >* nvailnblo from iliu Ilnml, to 
MjdUlB. with full yvllOlll iOll.pU-ln.l forms should 

!Si!B.pa*' —- KENT 
nLOUCESTERSHIRE county council 

« c/HnaL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CLEEVE SCHOOL GHAVESMAM DIVISION 
Bittiop Cleave. Nr. Nt JR TUPLE CT HC1IOOL FOR 

!SPaa-Jl.afis5 3 ‘•-^•thS 1.500 pupil*, willCII 1IO-I O"™ PliyHlcal Ediitutlun Deuart- 
lirllitlM lncl{!“j,nn Annlknnlt mnnt si this sthonl. The sp- 
Iti »ar» hjlih-d Pto take pHcont should hs liitni nstnd 
snnuld, bo niialifleui to cjiu fn all uspei.ts nf P.E.. and be 
ihf Ml “fffjfJrryiniarnHt In prupurflrt to touch thruunhaut •nd « eflleular intet-nat m ,chQol, Ab|,lty tn 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
GIIAVESMAM DIVISION 
NORTHFLEET SCHOOL FOR 
GIR LS 
Hull nuad. Nnrtlillunt, Kent. 
noli: 102fj 
Required In Scprainbar, 

«? hdL ApnlirnnYa 
h’r.uld bo qualified to tak» 

IIJ Full secondary age range 
Ind « particular Intornst u 
niihsH and atholotlce would 

^arssasf'Bt^y *•», s"*’ 
HriSraaster by loiter tilvlnu 
lull dsislie Including aecnnd 
iMthlna subject offered and 
sVmn of two reroroea. Furth- 
tr details will be forwarded 
" of e.s.a. with an- 
BlKStlons. (40321)_134222 

GWENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
REQUIRED FOR 1st 
“eWEMBER. 1983 

CdMP^EHENS? VEHSCHOOL 

(HYSICAL EDUCATION. To 
inch bays througout the 
trimiil. Applicants Irom s rec¬ 
us lied physical education 
lolirgi end sdvenced stage 
referred. Subsidiary Science 
Filrshfe. SRYN COMPREHENSIVE 

0L 
.NTvtpart, (11 to 18) 
mvhcAl EDUCATION. To 
inch throughout tho school. 
Applicants from s recognised 
[Blilesl education college an 
iliuted stega preferred, 
tpsdsl Interest In Hockey, 
lianli and Gymnastics on 
idatnitgs. 

Application forms and 
lurthtr Information where 
jviilibis, obtainable from the 
nirccur of Education, Ster¬ 
nal Section. County Hall. 
Cwmbran, Owent. NP44 2XG, 
on receipt or a s.a.s.. should 
be rMurtiad to the Haadtnaa- 
icr b» the 18th June. 1982. 
itimi_134002 

RAUP9H1RB 

1chooloe catholic 

soVano *r' 5outhntnptan 

VoVi14 ®w,ppBhonB* ve; NOR 

school and coaching 
eJ'a i£!m!.Vapor*t followed 
SttWT- Deskotball 

r»»»urrl^lum Ug* 

HAVERING 

telNN§OROUOH OF 

SPRftSJffir SCHOOL 

1 Horr,church 

,P-B- AND ENGLISH 
1912 for Sootombor 

ai s?s' ■ ™4‘-' “S'”" 
f&WR'.sfe 

Ui,or. 

dSC®i.»s. >.« w.1 was 

same nDnerul subject Inaching 
would be a:: nrivnntuue. 

Tha department Is wall 
equipped, and the school 
makes cunsldarnblo use of the 
Swimming Pool. -Squaeh 
Courts and Spurts Hnll which 
sru nearby. 

The ai.hool Ih situated in a Kleaeent reslrfsiitlsl area, and 
■ a Thames-side High School 

with a comprehensive intake 
In thn first two years. 

Appiicstlans by ' letter to 
the Headmistress as soon as fiosslble, giving Tull currlcu- 
um vitae and the names and 

addressee of two referees 
S.A.E. please. 
MAIDSTONE DIVISION 
THE ASTOR OF NEVER 
SCHOOL 
Oukwood Road. Maidstone, 
Kent ME 16 BAE. 
Required September 1982 
teacher of boys' PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION. Scale 1. Ap¬ 
plications are Invited From 
enthusiastic young teachers to 
Join s lively and successful 
department. The sports fuel 11-. 
ties provldod are good, in¬ 
cluding tho dual use of the 
West Borough Sports . Centra. 
At the age of 13+ some 
pupils transfer to one of the 
four Upper Schools; the re¬ 

maining majority follow 
courses loading to GCE O 
level and C.E. 

Application form and furth¬ 
er details available from the 
school (foolscap SAE please). 
SHEPWAY DIVISION 
SOUTHLAND'S SCHOOL 
(founded 1610) 
New Romney 
Southland's School la a well- 
developed 11-10 
Comprshenslvn School with 
about 1500 boys end girls, 
taking all tha rhildron of 
Romney Marscli. New 
Romnoy is a pleasant historic 
town near to the sea. 
Required for Snplunibor: « 
Teacher (Scale ll ol Physical 
Education to Boys. A willing¬ 
ness to further develop the 
growth or Rugby ■■ well as to 
participate In a wlda variety 
or other snorts would be use¬ 
ful. Driving llconce requlrod, 
Previous applicants ora asked 
to Inform us If they wish to 

bVpWalfrBfct 

u»«HiSment" WbSs ? th,a" 
__ .134030 

JPRTPORDSHIRK 

ipA'ftxfi&i., 
iwSBriP- 8,r,,s la= <n 
!?yi|l'?rprnu?J*iteptanibar* aw" 
aw- PhSUS'V a teacher or 
[x«l» D-WJff1Education 
H? ■H sbnii»h-_i,w^'r9.rm »n- 
y.jWlll rn*S-,»-h001 ■ -fPSOlBl- 

y "KS iVv.” Tii 

. S«lis. no5_pf gemea and ,octl- 

B I.S-W -‘■fess and artgios- 

= Hillingdon 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
MUN DELLA SCHOOL 
Wycombe Road, LcrkQster. 

R°MpirfVr"ive 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
9CfllD 1 
Renuirod August. Anpllrums 
“r,e luvlled From randldaias 
Jy1?,*1“•) B combination 

atHictlrs, ii y uinoRtlcw n::d 
uasoilate.1 fr.othnll. Cundl- 
aaic* sh.iiiid also at mo tholr 
aarniid cui'i-iculuni area. 
„ Fui'lliyi (InlDlls frum tip. 
Ilend. Apply in: media mi y mu 
furni&i with Ful I pm-tirulam 
nrid niimoK aurl addrf;4«tih of 
two refortinii 1SAE1. <40fl4Ri 
___I342fl'2 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
ROUNDHILL COLLEGE 
Thurinaslon. Leicustnr 

In the LnicBBbirsliiru plan, 
fur tho re-drginlsstlon of 

secondary education. 

11-14 HI (ft 
Roll. 825 

GtllLS PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

SCALE 1 

■ Inquired August. 

Furthor details from 
Hoad. Apply Immediately 
(no lorms) with full par¬ 
ticulars and names end 
addresses of two referees 
(SAE). (39815) 134202 

Apply by lettdr to the 
Headmaster at the school (no 
forms) giving detolle or,qual- 
Iflcatlons. Interest and tha 
names or two re'ersea. 
(40209) 134292 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

COUNTESTHORPE 
COLLEGE 

Wlnchostor Road. . 
Countenthorps. Leicester 
In Ihe Leicestershire plan 
for tho re-organ Iso (ion of 
secondary education. 14 - . 

r&lYTOo 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION - 

Required August. a teacher to be responsible 
or girls physical educa¬ 

tion. Must bo enthusiastic 
In a wide variety of actlyl- 
ties and show, wllllnonees 
to tesah mixed groups. 

Further details from the Jtand. Apply Immediately 
no forme) with full per- 

ticulnrs and name* and 

tg&err;oSMwo it am 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
AS>bI5TANT TEACHER 

NORTH KYKEIIAM Till. 
UOllF.llT PATTIN*»QN 

SCHOOL 

hurniinin Nmlo I 

N.O.R. 1200 

Hrqillrcd fl'i.iu bum nil I- 
iiiir. 1*182. ii H|n«-|allnl 
trill im. I li-nrliiir fur rSdT1.' 
PF. i«» Join n leuin (if lour 
si.ill wftli it lull-Mum IT. 
('Qmiiilliur-ut. Alillllv Or in- 
tnrusi Iii miucntli.iinl riaiii <■ 
end (iy mu iih lies would Im 
nn advnntnoe. 

For iluliillN send SAE tn 
tlln s.liooi. Mmii' I.iiliv. 
Norili Hyki'haiii. Llu<.'i.lu 
I.N6 DAF. Apply by lutlcr 
with full t'liniriiiiiin vltai*. 
Cluvlna deli’ — 20U.I June, 
I9B2. 1360921_I 34 32 j 

NORTH YOKKSHinK 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
STOKESI.EY SCHOOL 
Station Roud. Slokiitaluy, 
Mlddlrshi-audh TSD SAL 
Rnqtiirad (or 8»ul<:inlmi- 1083 
n tbuclmr r,r novb P.E. (SLoln 
Ii foi- this 11 ■ 18 uilxcil 
romprelienslve srhool ■ roll 
128(11, sltuiited nt tlin erlnc of 
the North York Monti, 
National park. 

Furihnr dntHIlit arn uvall- 
ubla (s.a.e. planar.) on rtiqiinst 
tu the Hnadmantrr to wliiuii 
application form* shuulil bn 
returned within the novt ton 
days, (4053(1) 134220 

NORFOLK 

KING EDVVARI) VII HIGH 
5(711001. 

Guv wood Ruail, Klllil'n 
l-vnit I’fiSO SOD 

No. nil llnll: I ii DO inland 
'(.mini II) li-lByniirn 

SCALE 1 Li IK I.s' 
PHYSICAL. EDUCATION 

AND ri.YMl'.w 

■ •-■■■■Ii n-l S'11'loinh'Ji'. 
1*1113. I'li it-H- -iL.itr uni 
-.itliluct. Ili-iii'ivnl ..ximnniiH 
i-itid within tlm Aiitainr- 
tiv's Hhcmi . 

A ■•III) U) In 11 itr I III* 
inurl I at ()I v itlvlnii uumtia ul 
two icibi'i'v). ,in<l ctin'l(u- 
luin Mtu>' in Mir H"ti.|[ims- 
tnr ft nut wii'iin fuitlier 
liartli uliirs (-i.4i.ii. nlnni>ni 
at ii ut.illiil'i'.. 1.102651 
_13 4002 

OLDHAM 
MLFHOI'IILITAN limtOI/Oil 
Ol' OI.UIIAM 
i'.llUCAF ION f OMMltTCIi 
ClIlANt'I'. SCHCICII. 
lioelnlHln lio.1,1. Oltlham 
ItciliiLrnil lor hi.'Dtnnibcr 1*JU0 
ul thin II - 18 iiilvi-d rmtiptc- 
hini-ilvi- ei'lii.ol ul dhulit I . LOO 
[mill I--. SCALE I teuclmr Qf 
IIIY8' IM.'./riAMES In full 

min it nd nliititv rnna". 
Sr ml h.u.u. for oppllciktliui 

form to thn Hi.u.i nt tlip 
ntliuol. iL'tiiriinbln to him Im- 
■ iiuillatitly . iSS.snS) 154222 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
KING ALFRED'S SCHOOL 
I'urlwuv. Wiinlnut*. 

itequlriMl fur Si.i.ieinhoi I'lBS- 
K .icliiT «»i lloya' I’-F • fh.'iilr 
Ir fed- thin ul I vi-il ii.ini.rcljnii- 
nlvn m-liuul ivllli nxcelli'lil 

im in ill mi SIUU'I* 
Hu 11, 111 i|i i. .r uu-t r.ul.ldor 
|i,ioib, nitlvlll':-* lirrii. Il'IIiIIh 
i.iiii-Ik (uni luri<r- plnvlm) 
11 h I (1*. - A iiimivlcnl. ciiUiu- 
Hiimtlt ill I -I'l UIII-ICI Is hOMdlll 
willi inirtliiilni' u*K iMiO 111 
riiflby H(j.«-(>r. rrl: K.'l- uiinlie*)- 
IICS uml -,will!mMill u-< well ■>■• 
n ■•■■iiiiinn ci-uliiillin( IH In l t- 
(ru•« in rlnnlui iirilvlfl.-s. Tlin 
lir-runn niipoliil»■»! Will l»<* i't- 
puctril tn In: ■ hIcIi-ii t III ,!)(' 

ho ol liouidliui Unuvi- (61) 
Luiyei tu r'-turn tor )ii naira 
•illowsini-e. , 

Apply (•> Ml*' i[(.-.ii1 luil.nisr 
Miti-lo-ilmi ».<(.«.. « 46 123) S41,„2 

S1IROPSHJ11K 
F.iiucAfion coMMirrrr, 

COMPIIDIIENSIVE SClIOOI. 

HHY8ICAL1lViUCIA 1TON 
SPECIALIST 
(Temporary. <»n« year i 
Inioruil In Ruuby and atlilv- 
lies an advuniiiqn. 

Furilixr df-taili •r£>J1l„J:v0 
Hoedmaater (S.A.E.i- (63035) 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

THE RA.WLINS UPPER, 

CQmSuINITY cSfitEGB' 

QuoLs;B“?a^,h, 
Laici< 

In' the Leicester, plan for ' 
the re-organisation or 

second-r^sduesuon. 14 - 

Holt UB3 

.PHYSICAL RATION - .! . 

ISPr@r;Hv. 
teaching easenilgl ■ wlt^ o 
popular course to ■ ceo 
level and rauafi extra euP* •. 
rloulhr work. ■; ' r*,umbS? 3,a*.TBJ 3PR'rloulhr work. •; 

"-‘iS HsWhAppdi^lmmr-dTst^yi- 

LEIOESTBRSHIRE 

Required August Tor oil*, 
■esr only- 

Opportunities with Nottinghamshire 
Ufi/ess otherwise stated tho following posts are required for the Autumn Tnrm 1982. 
Application for/ns/furthsr details are available from the Head Teacher of f/ie school concornod on receipt or a stamped 
addressed envelope. _ . , 
Closing date: 18th June. 1982, unless otherwise indicated. Seals 1-History , , 

SECONDARY 
Deputy Hfladtsacher - Academic (Group S) 
All Saints' R.C. (Aided) Upper School, BroomhHI Lane, 
Manafield Notts. NG19 8BW 
Headmaster; P. Whallsy, M.Ed. Mixed: B16 (1S-18) 
For Jonuiiy, Dapuiy Hsidlaichtr (Group B). Dutlsi ns nsflotlsble but will 
Include day to day running ol lha school, covers lor abioni naif, lima- 
tabling, curriculum development, and laiponilblllty (or examlnoiloni. 
App< leant! ahouid ba commlttad and planning member a ol ths Roman 
Catholic falih. 

Scale 2 - Head of Raligloua Education 
All Saints' R.C. (Aided) Upper School, BroomhHI Lane, 
Mansfield, Notts. NG19 BBW 
Headmaster: P. Whatley, M.Ed. Mixed: 518 113-18) 
For January lot oarllor If poastbinl laachoi at Haad ot Raligloua Education. 
Successful candldaia will taach to 'A' Iwd wandahl and toad a numusi ot 
commiitod teachaia who laach Rollglou, Educailon as thalr socand aub- 
|BCI. 
Appllcanu soaking a Seals 1 appointment will bs conafdwad. 

Scale 1 or 2 - Modern Languages • • * 
George Spencer Comprehensive School - Arthur Mee 
Road, Stapleford, Notts. NG9 7HZ 
Headmaster: J. H. Short, B.Sc., D.PA. 

Mixed: 900 (11-18, designated 11—181 
Tsschor of Qaiman to fetch'aeroil thl antta aos fanga Ability to-lssoh 
French aiaantlil. BcHa 2 pom ovallabla lo *ultab|a eandldato, 

Scale 1 o.r 2 Music • • . ' . 
Grove Comprehensive' School, London Road, Nbw Baf- 
derton, Newark, Notts. NG24 3AL #*sAiOI 
Headmaster: C. N. Batea, B.A. MIxBd: 11 BO (1.1-*-18J 
Taachsr of Muafc to ahara work of a lively 
level work, eaubliahad at aro orchaaba, concert band, awing nano ate. 
Extra curricular Intaraats welcome, _. 
Seals 2 poal avallabto U) aulubly qualified or ixparlonced eandldato. 

Queen1 Ellzabffa^oy? School, 150 Chealerflald Road 
South, Marta field, Nona. NG181 7AP ■ 
Headmaster: J- R. M. Setchell, M-A., Blin. 5?Q (^18) 

Taachsr of Craft/Technlcsi SuWmK to• MKh to axaWnatlon levsl In now 
vrertahops. «•■■■ atata aHainallvo taachlng subjoct * 

§uk’rl«"cS,m?r‘h.n,lve SctaolJWhlnney L.ne, N.w 

wiiiH* ■ 
K!L5 loin . aohool wltH H d-« -nd 11 ".put-*" 

poialbfo. 

■ SSSSkSr jfSBy5Sfaff!.®4^w 
nShmt of lna»«h ******ln * 
with stsong ffii wJBSiubi vino oml Ih* iwmo of kw 

Mrt ta ohu,,rd' 

-! Portland Comprehensive School, Sparken Hill, Workeop, 

SSBiSStLbi* BA ; . : Mixed: 1240 (11-181 

Scale 1 - History 
Quarrydale Comprehoneive School, Stonoyford Road, 
Sutton-ln-Ashfield, Notts. NG17 2DU. 
Headmaster: T. Cambio, M.A. J.P. Mlxad: 1300 (11-18) ' 
Tsschor of History to taach id oil luvatt Including Sbuh Form. An Interest 
ln the School! Council Hiiiory Prajnci an ndvamaae. 
Plans apply by latter to ihg Haadmaatar ai lha School, aa icon ai 
poaaiblo. - , 

Scale-1 -Humanltloa 
All Saints' R.C. (Aided) Upper School, Bfoomhill Lone, 
Manafield, Notts, NG19 6BW. 
Headmaster: Po Whaliey, M.Ed. Mixed: 516 (13-181 
GrsduaW iBoahen ol Mjmanldoi, lo offer two or more ol the tallowing 
■ubtocti:- 
Hlaiory, Googrophy, Sociology, Economics. Commuca and, 11 o mala 
applicant Boys' Gamoi. 

Beale 1 - Mathematics 
Player Comprehensive School, Denewood CroBcont, Bil- 
barough, Nottingham. NG8 3DH. 
Headmaster: F. Sharpe, N.D.A.. B.A., M.Ed. 

Mixed: 800 01-181 
Enthusiastic touch or of mothomatlca to taach ths full ag« range but to 
apnriallsa In lha Wadrlnp of foaa abto pupils. S.P.A. payoWa. . 

Seal® 1 - Metalwork ^ . 
Eastwood Comprahenalvfl School, Maneflerd Road, 
Eastwood, Nottingham NG16 3EA ... . ' 
Headmaater: B. R; Groome, B^. Mixed: 1460 fll-18) 
Toachar of Metalwork. Ability lo laach aomo Junlpn Gcfanco would be an 
advantage. 

Scale 1 - Modern Lentfudgea 
EHzabathan High SChooJ, Queen Street, Retford,, Notts. 
Headmistress: Mr*. B. F. E. Coxon-Butler, B.So. . ' 

Mixed: 1142 (11-18) 
Qraduaro laactiar or French, ablo also Ip offor aorna Huaalan. Succuaful 
cinrBdata wllf taach peroaa tha full ago and sblt/ty range up (o 'S' lev*. 

. Scale. 1.- Mualc • ... _ , „ , 
Henry Melllsh School, Highbury Vale, Bulwell, Nottlng- 
ham NG6 9DS.'' 
Headmaster: H. S. Strutt, M.A. . Mixed: 700.(13—10) 
Toachar of Music 10 C.B.E. and posalbfy "O' lava] for half * timetable. 
SiKcauful candkfbte wllf work w»h non-axamJnatioii groups fn Yum 4 
and 6 or teach English to CJB.E. leva! taf lha other half. 

Scale 1 •- Raligloua Education 
Manor Comprahanahra. School, Park Hall Ro8d, Mans¬ 
field Wqodhouae, Norte. NG19 8QA. 
Headmaater: D. R. Golder, B.A. Mixed: I860 01-1.81 
a (-dusts leachor of Baltaloue Education to contribute to lha leaching of 
ths wfafact throughout (ha school. An Intarast In Social Education an 
advantage. 

Soale 1 - Remedial 
Eastwood Comprehoneive School, Mansfield Road, 
Eastwood, Nottingham NG18 3EA. 
Headmaster: B. R. Grooms, B.A. . Mixed; 1450 (11-18) 
Remedial teacher to assist tho Haad of Department |n rscnodla! work 
throughout the school. Special Cfc»»s AJtowanca payablo. 

Scale 1 - Remedial 
Holgate Comprehensive School, Hillcre9t Drive, Huck- 
nell, Nottingham NG15.6PX, 
Headmaater: E, J. Round, B,So„ M.Phfl, M.I.Blol. 

Mixed: 1880 111-18) 
Plantedlil toachar wllh a~ sympathetic approach to pupils with spadal 
oducaVonM naoda, 
Furthar details available fes.a-l for lha sohool. 
Pleas* apply by letter sMng hill curriculum vita* and tha names and 
addfauai of two lafsfaas to the Hoidniaster as soon os possHde. 

Scale 1 - Speolil Needs 
Dayncourt Comprehensive School, Cropwell Road, 
Radcllffe<Jn-Trani, Nottingham NG12 2FQ 
Headmaster: P- J. Andrew, B.Sc. Mlxod: 13G0 (11-18) 
-Toother of Special Naoda to work mainly with a small group of 4ih and 
Bth year pupfli. Concern lor Ihe lota-mouvoiod older pupils Is Important 

Special 
Seale 3(e) Poet ‘ ^ 
Foxwood E.S-N, IM) School, Off Derby Road. Bramcote 
Hills, Beeston, Nottingham. 
Haddmaater: A. L. SfnTtH, B.A. ' Mixgd: 1 IB (All age) 

Portland uomprentmuivo v«v"wv.f .--r. 

JfaidrnfSr BCoiiBA ; ■ : Mixed: f240 (11-18J 

Srydaia^mprthahalve School, Stoneyfprd Road,- 

; ^,i?pJn|!},hh&"fih»S HaSdiSittrSr'tff Sc'hI, as soon aa 

: IpSHiWi-, . 1 ' : 

SjlgatehBSwI DrivT'Suoknall, Nottingham. 

ffadmSter; 6. i Round. B.Sc., M.PhIL M.I.Biol. 4 4 . ‘ 

pwise apply 
•eddroaWMot 
are svallsbis 

two rafarai 
|M.a.) ho front, p»a'school 

lucknall,-Nottingham. Teieliar to ba Third In Charge at (hfs oil-age school for educationally 
... handicapped diUdran. Extra ttupIMeatfoiHi and/or nparlanca In Epsclsl 

Phil., M.I.Blol.' Education essential. ' . 
Mlxfad; 1,8®) (11-1$) Scale 2 (6) - Craft and Dealsn 
M»fui dandidata win <taeh Foxwood E.S.N. (M) School, Off Derby Road, Bramcote, 
lam wllh HatbgH, Hockey pf. Hills, Baeaton, Nottlnghain. , 
n Wise and tha namaa and HflSdrtiaStet; A. L Smith, BA . Mixed: 115 (All age) : 
at lha school. Ruthw detdla Tetqhar mqulrad lor Cntfl and Design'. Tha person appointed will prslsr- 

aWy ba abfa to vraik with wood, paramtea and plasnei or .maial, 

Nottinghamshire County Council 
; County hfall West Sridgford Nottingharn NG2 TOP 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

SECONDARY PHYSICAL. 
EDUC 
I'onUimert 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
DAVENTRY bCMOOL 

I Anil by Hoaii, Davantry. 
NortMania NN11 .lOEi 

HnmiLr-rrl (ur Saiitambor, 
1083 tn tills i o-nluLnl lunal 
romnrnlii.niilvu nclioul (upo 
r align I 1 -1 Bl; 

AsHlutuiit for ClrH1 l*.E. 
und Gnmoa IScolo 1> with 
untliualanin (lurllciilnrly for 
Mackey. O y mnoatlcn, not. 
ball and tannin and with 
the ability to teach In 
nthpr areas or the P.E. 
curriculum. 

Tha school Is oxpertnd 
to hmo about 340 minila 
on roll including about 1 OO 
In the Sixth Farm. It has a 
mainly rural catcliman t 
area and at the moment 
•tends on two sltea. 

. Sympathetic con at da ra¬ 
il on |e usually ulvon by the 
local Council to renuoata 
Tor ranted accommodation 
from newly appointed 
touchers who cannot ynl 
afford to buy. 

Further Unlade and ap¬ 
plication form available 
from the Headmaster IBAE 
pluesei. <3607B> 134323 

SEFTON 
METROPOLITAN BOROUOII 
OF SEFTON 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
ST AMBROSE BARLOW 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Copy Lena. Natherioti. 
Bootle. Merseyside L30 7PQ 
TEMPORARY TEACHEn OF 
GIRLS' P.E. (See la 1) re¬ 
quired for September LOBS to 
cover nerondment. 

Application forms and 
further details are available 
an rarelpt of foolscap s.n.e. 
from the Headteacher of the 
school. 

Clou liia ditto: 17th June. 
i flag, thiosg)_1342 ad 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY Or EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 
NUWFIELD SCHOOL 
Lnea Mall Road. Sheffield SB 
flJP 
FI off ul rod for Sejitambor, 
I9B1 a teacher of Boys’ PE 
SceLo I to Join n vory active 
and enthusiastic department. 

Application forms and 
further detalle may be 
obtninad from the Haadmaa. 

fffti jfjariK.j.'SiMi. wsr 
to wham completed farms Should ba returned within 10 
layn of the appearance of thla 

advertisement. (630241 

SOLIHULL 

Sequlred for September. 
c*>e }, Teacher on BOY 6 

t* .E./EN O LIB 11 • 

atlF* " 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

(Scale 11 to teach the aubjacf 
throughout tha achool. An in¬ 
terest In one or more of hock- 
ay, tennis and dance would be 
an added racommendation. 

Application forms and 
further particulars obtainable 
from and returnable to tha 
Haadmielar (a.a.e. plaaae). 

All appllcPnta are Baked to Bote that It la the County 
jounolPa view that It la 4a- 

eirabla for their employees to 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

msfrxinrr 
H*rton Under 

frVn^aD^^Af“P‘0n upon 

Lt«J? .1). Uka Girls2 

CM^LBMANOR UPPER 

SaaCarn Avenue, Haverhill .. 

. The local limjalng.authority 
J* prepared to give aympatno^ 
th consideration to. the provi- 

• lion or housing for teachers, 
.- Forma ■ and further details 

; %«C.r,r lS'vKa 
• ' ephearned (*.*,*,: p|euai to' 

Whom they „ ehduld - tag. i*o- 
. turned. 46|Tt4> ■■■ ■ 134328 

WILTSHIRE . : 

WALTHAM FOREST 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
WALTHAM FOREST 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 
The Rorouph la within nosy 
roach of Control London and 
bordored by Epplng Foreet. 
London Addition to salary 
payable. 
REQUIRED FOR 
SEPTEMBER. I BBS 
LEYTON SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL FOR OIRLS 
Calworth Houd. London El 1 
1 JD 
Head Teacher: Or. A.M. 
Black 
TEACHER Ol- PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION SCALE I re- 
qulrad In this comprehBnalve 
school for pupils oaod M - 18 
yearn (730 on roll). 

Temporary teacher of 
Physical Educatlon/Danco Is 
sought to cover far a teacher 
on maternity leave. Both PE 
and Dance are taught ae ex¬ 
amination subjects and 
offornd within tlie Option eye- 
tom In yeare four and rive. 

Application rornt and furth¬ 
er details available from nnd 
returnable to the Heed 
Teacher on receipt of i.a.e. S losing date 18th Juno. 

a. (diaaai_13433a 

WEST SUSSEX 
CHICHESTER HlOH SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS' 
Klnpaheni Road. Chtcheatar 
POIB3AE 
(Comprehensive, Group 131 
Required September 1983, 
Beale 1 Teacher for Boys' 
P.E. and Gamas at this IT - 
18 comprehensive school with 
excellent sports reputation. 

Form end details from 
Headmaster at achool on re- 
celpt of a.a.e. (395831 13433a 

WILTSHIRE 
WALCOTSCHOOL 
Badlor Walk. Swindon. SN3 
3AQ 
(11 - 14 yearn: 360 on roll! 
Headmaster: A. D, Bolt D.A. 
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER 48 Ba, TEMPORARY FOR 
iNE YEAR. ONLY. Toeclier. 

Beale 1, for Olrls' P.E. 
Becuml subject essential-. En¬ 
glish preferred. 

Letter of application, 
tnaother with names and 
addressee of two rufereoa. to 
the II and me star. (36047) 

_134333 

WILTSHIRE 
PARK SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Marlowe Avanua, Swindon 
SN3 3HIV 
Headmaster: A.M. Hudspeth. 
B.A. 
<14 - IB years: 64B on roll) 
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER 
1839. TEMPORARY FOR 
ONE YEAR ONLY. 

Teacher. Scale 1, for Olrls' I'.E. Ploeee elate other aub- 
acta offered. 

Letter of application, 
topether with names and 
addresses or two rerereea, to 
tha Heed mast or. (36033) 
_134833 

WILTSHIRE 
THBJOHN BENTLEY 

CaJnePwilHHlr* SNI1 IYM 

\\Wp*u$asv,roh"n-,v-- 
tor September. 

IB SB one, possibly two. well 

BSr.fi«iWpT.,?fA7KiTSl 
SmiL ln and **byfamk'otbn'iI 

In approved cases assist¬ 
ance may be given towards 
the payment or removal ex¬ 
penses end separation allo¬ 
wances. 

Apply In writing to Head 
Teacher with full c.v. end 
names of two referees. 
S.A.E. 

Director of Educational 
Services. (40107i 134430 

Scale 1 Posts 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
NORTHERN AREA 
SIR HARRY SMITH 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Eostroa Road, Whittlesey, 
Peterborough. PE7 1X8 
Tal: Peterborough 303891 

Shoi%b1i:oMp- dt h'"- b-a- 
ROLL 818 
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 
1082 for one year In the first 
Instance:- A Teacher of Reli¬ 
gious Education (Scale 1) Tha 
subject Is csuuht to all pupils 
Cn the first three years, lead¬ 
ing to G.C.EE. ‘O' level and 
courses In the fourth and fifth feera. An Interest in commun- 
ty activities would bo an 

advantage. 
A achool flat la available. 
Apply by letter atatlng cur¬ 

riculum vitae end the names 
and addranaes of two raferees 
direct to the Principal at the 
above address by 13th June. 
IB82. (A 1360) 134422 

DERBYSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

WILSTHORPE SCHOOL 

Required for let 
September. 1983: a 
toucher of Rollglous Stu¬ 
dies — Scale I, 

Apply by letter, Inalud- 
Ino curriculum vitaa. and 
the names and addresses of 
two reroreea, to the Head¬ 
master. Wllsthorps School. 
Briar Qate, Long Eaton. 
Nottingham NO10 4BQ. 

_ Derbyshire County 
Council la an equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer. (S60|l^) 

DERBYSHIRE 

CLOWNS SCHOOL 
Boughlon Lone, Clowns, 
Chostorflald. S43 4QO 

11-18 Mixed 
Compreno naive 

N.O.R.1000 

For September, Teacher 
of R.B., Scale 1. to teach 
to all lavale Including 'A' 
level. 

HILLINGDON 

LONDON BOROUOH OF 
HILLINGDON 

VYNERS SCHOOL 
Warren Road, Ickenham, 

Uxbridge. Middlesex UB10 
SAB 

■ Number on roll 980 • 199 
In sixth form) 

1983 well qualified master 
or mlatreee to teach Rell- Jloua end Social Education 

n this five farm entry 
mixed comprehensive 
school. The person 
appointed will be expected 
to be able to offer Reli¬ 
gious Studies and Social 
Studies/Sociology to 'O' 
and CBE levels end there 
would be the opportunity 
for a suitable applicant ro 

share In some 'A' level 
Religious Studies coaching. 

Please apply In the first 
Instance by letter to the 
Head of the School atatlng 
the names end addresses of 
two referees. Outer Lon¬ 
don Allowance Payable. 
(398961_134432 

HOUNSLOW 
THE FELTHAM SCHOOL 
Boundaries Road. Feltham, 
Middlesex TW13 SEW 
Tali 01-B90 016 7 
(11 - 19> Co-educatlonal 
Comprehensive School 
Number on roll I960 
Headteacher: Paul M Grant, 
Bflc. Dip. Ed 
Required for September. 
1982. a full time teacher far 
Religious Education (Scale I). 
The Department consists of 
three full time staff teaching 
a modorn course from a 
■ (endpoint of Christian com¬ 
mitment. The course gives a 
grounding In religious ox- SiroHeion and experience and, 
o this end, draws from the 

many atranda of world rell- 
alona. Examination courses St 
‘O’ Level and 'A' Level are 
being developed. 

The School la at present 
organised on a House System 
of pastoral cars. Every mem¬ 
ber of stafr is attached to a 
House end la expected to con¬ 
tribute to the life and work 
of the House, Thera ara 180 
ouplla tn tha Sixth Form. 

The buildings are modern, 
wall equipped and the School ti engaged ln an embltloua 

ulldlng Programme In order 
to provide a new purpoee- 
bullt achool with extensive 
dual use community facilities 
on ana site. The first phase 

Tfl83ba compl"t*<1 bv Summer, 

*49?ND°N ALLOWANCE: 

Letters of application In 
tha first Instance to tha Head- 
teaohar. no forms, within 

Applications by latter, 
with curriculum vitae and 
dotal Is of B raferees, to 
the Headteacher (6.A.B. 
ylanao)^ erasing data 18th 

Derbyshire County 

DORSET 

SHAFTESBURY GRAMMAR 

Shaftesbury 

uiunr, Iiv iDrmi, wunin 
■even days, giving detalle of aueilflcatlons, experience and 

is names end addresses of 
two raferees. (30819) 134483 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

as^fA'aw... 

M.A., F.R.O.i. 
No. on Roll 1.430 
Rsquired for September. 

quellfled 'teacliere of Physlcei SHAFTESBURY GRAMMAR No. on Roll 1.430 
Ed uca t To n *( S c aje*! )? A j pec? a I SPAAjrv fSBIf r*d for 

AthlVuce ln andU,,,,yfaaek“tbcHl B**liilrad for September: Well Qualified Teacher of Re- 
would be an odventsoe for T««char of Rellgloue Educa- Hgioua Studies end General 
male applicant*. Peinale io^ ,l?n „■» this boys selective Bublecte. 
pllcon tax ho u Id have atrenatfia ■“•lool for ana year only be- The Religious Studies De- 
Pn Netball, Donee and fennle? SRSSML?2 J" JH, °.w.n 

;a.rtisSntls 

SUFFOLK. 
BUpnURY UPPER SCHOOL 
Tudor Road. Sudbury _ . 
(Mixed Comprehensive 13 - 
181 1.130 on roll)" 
Reflufred for September 

E-ieeae apply inimoaiBtey to 
the Hoedmaetor. giving ruIf de¬ 
tails or qualiricetions and ax- Fierlance and the names of 
wo academic referees one of 

whom must be your present 
-Heed or Collage Principal, 
and enclqalng a stamped self- 

rw,a raoucap 

Religious Education 

Hoads of Department 

DURHAM 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

school'0 cqmp«bhEN8IVE 

91*0 ley 

Va*r\>T 

snssd 

- Btsnjped ■ addressed ■ >n. 

v*dapftliSSr:3-p^sr."°4 ass 

jrM.r' D“rh“™ 
pur ham, Claaln 

pt 

mum of rs-orgenine Man. Poi- 
Blblllty of additional paid 
duties With boarding, 
.. Further Information from 
Headmaster at tha school to 
whom applications should be 
submitted as soon aa possible. 
(33837)_._134433 

EAST 8US8EX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

KSSSr*:NEVVMAN B-c- 
y<P«£ Drive, Hove. BN3 6ND 
Ml^ed Con^rshenelva 11-18 

Required for; September, 
Teacher or Religious Eduoa- 
tlpn with ability to teach the 
eubJeot throughout. the 
school. Scale. 1. 

Application forma Tram, 
end for return to. the Heed- 
K«»t«r (a.a.e. plsase). 
(61904)_134433 

BAST 8U8SEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
HAILS HAM SCHOOL 
Battle Road, Halleltem. BNB7 
1DT 
lcssylr*',;n.,.!.v" Mixed 11-18, 
1,3 00 on toil) . 

vftaslSPi 

. Durham 
on sort. Co. 

aete for re- 
itlons 18th 
7) 134419 

,A 
Appjicaion.- forma (a.a.e. 

pIbbsb) from the .Headmaster, 

8T. HELENS 

KB8EX . ■ *. 

■8SS2Jipv »chool FOR. 

Nor men Way, Colchester 
TS^Colchestsr 769f3 S5- 

8TUI:>IBS «CALB 

®".r6ll; ■ Orammar achool requires 
LIA & JLllth rormi . . . are dilate teacher. 'State 

SSJt'dy V^llnce^r*? v ? 

- SaSFVSFS 
Scale 2 Soltis and above sSSfifftrSSraa 

06 on roilj 
lyi (n iUth formJ 
HEAD ajr R.1B. 5 Beale 3> 
Heaulrad ror January. 

1o , teach!, to . ‘O', and • 
■vela, with.:; aqiDB no: 

amlneVtad aixtli form ws 
■ . Appliestlqit forma are s 
able Trom .juie- Head . Tei 

ind cas 
■ non-ex- 
work.. . 

requires 

.,n 

The Religious Studies De¬ 
partment Is based in Us own 
eulte or rooms. The subject la 
taught ae a separate one to all 
pupils (n the main school and 
PUpllselso study the subject 
for C.8.B.. G.C.E.. 'O' end 
■A’ level examinations. 

This Is ■ comprehanalve 
school In very modern pur¬ 
pose built premises In a rural 
area surrounded by open 
fields. It aarvee the dellghtrul' 

WSfd.f?Smth-lhfa.tL,MWP* 
Enthusiasm end a willing¬ 

ness to play a ruli part In the 
■ahaol era sought. . 

Application forma ^ and 
further Information obtain¬ 
able from the Heed Teacher at 

should0 bo°retu?ned',wlthIn l8 
Sttdff tW* m*;*rtUrnv& 

LEICE8TE R8HIRE 

8T. MART^'JR.C, HIGH 

a tokaO o 1 d^ N u na B to n. 

,r -m 

Plaaae see Secondary, * 

■ ""'"'iSViaa 

OLDHAM 

dUR LADY'l R C SCHOOL 

oidi?h*n 

m 
SSltVAfiV." 

ir..t 
n.£tV-lF*.!7iil>!f> " ■W. “ 'WWK: 

.“Bffli 

BARNET, 

aacond subject, . ' 
im&SI “>> f Q«» application by 

L°ao?: 

ST HELENS 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

RAINFORI) HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Higher Lone. Ralnfod, Nr. 
St Helena. Merseyside 

WAi 1 BNY 

11-18 years mixed 
comprelieneive 

1,694 on roll 

333 in sixth form 

RELIOIOUS EDUCATION 
(Scale 1i 

Required for September. 
1983. 

Application forms are 
available from the Hoad 
Tencher to whom they 
should be returned as soon 
as possible. (61986) 
___134433 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
LEEK HIGH SCHOOL 
Bgringfleld Road, Leek, ST 15 

Roll'13-18 mixed 
comprehensive with 1000 
pupfle- 
Requlred for Bl._ , 
1982 a well qualified teacher 
for RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
(Scale li. Tha department 
rune e variety of courses to 
nil ape groups, end large 
numbers are prepared fur 'O' 
and 'A' level examinations. 

Forms of application and 
further particulars are obtain¬ 
able. on receipt at a foolsoup 
Stamped addressed envelope 
from the Headmaster at the 
school. 

All applicants are asked to 
note Chet It la the County 
Council's view that it Is de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be membors of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (40283) 134433 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
CHASE TERRACE HIOH 
SCHOOL 
Bridge Cross Rond, Chase 
Terrace, Burntwood, WB7 
a on 
This 13-18 Hloh School Is 
Situated four mlled from Llah- 
flold and In close proximity to 
the Cannock Chase, hee e 
school roll of 1,000 With 113 
ln the Sixth Form, Increased 
numbers in September ne- 
casaltete additional staff. Re¬ 
quired Tor September, 1982 
well qualified teacher of RE- 
LIOIOUB EDUCATION iScele 
1) to assist with teaching 
pupils In the 13-18 age range. 
Ability to offer a subsidiary 
subject will be an advantage. 

Application forms obtain¬ 
able morn end returnable to 
the Headteacher (a.a.e.». 

All applicants are asked to 
note that It la the County 
Council's view that It la de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be member! of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (61688) 134423 

September, 

Rural Scianco 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

5i^4°i,cSgK£1ITTBE 
Toylor’e Lane. Rugeley, WB1S 
9AA 
Required for September, 
1963. or as soon as possible 
thereafter, a subject leader 

Sor ENVIRONMENTAL BC1- 
INCB (Scale 3). Applicants 

should ba able to otrar one of 
tha other Science subjecta to 
’O' level O.C.E/C.S.B, 

Aalfoar School la s mixed 
11-18. fully comprehanalve 
school situated near the cen¬ 
tre of tha town. 

Application forms and 
Turther details obtainable 
from and returnable to the 
Headteacher (a.a.e,), 

All applicants ore asked to 
note that It la the County 
Council's vlpw that It la de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 

Scale 1 Posts 

POWYS 
COUNTY COUNrn 
EDUCATION DEPXB*.. 

SpprSpatf 
oxperlence. New|JW*?n!,Md 

Bairs."»v„r3"!! 

:;;sV„.S3 "as-y«^at 
ms n ffti/"a,v*s=ssfs 

Si“E'r'aL"lsS;;,.tA 

W ARW1CK8HIBB 

STRATFORD-UPON. Alin*. 
HIGH 8CHOOL 0N 

_ Senior Teacher - u. 
Secondary - Deputy 
section. iaai64T_J>g|t 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

BRECON 
CHRIST COLLEGE 
Bee under Indioim-.i 
Schools, 161631) pijuffi 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
MAIDEN HILL SCHOOL 
atonehouee 
Required for Bepttnbu 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

8HC0NDARY SCIENCE 

lonUoug._ 

(tils 1 Pod* 

AVON COUNTY 

ffiSPl Way .°W«Lston-auper - 

S/KJ Comprehensive 1140 

fete 
2bleh to SP*«:»llB0 ,n Cho‘ 

immediately to Hood- 
AP«pr with tabulated currl- 

isBiw’ag.u. 

BARKING and 
DAGENHAM 

KSS?nNgBa°nR^Pe°NFham 

feB^sW.SiRLS, 
School 

(tat.hrook nosd. Da gen horn. 

fflVWf.Vtt'cl.’SfttfA IS 
*&'snd 'A' level end General 
sriin?e to the llrat three 
;?«?, Catholic preferred, 
train I- Reimbursement of 
JJmovel expenses In approved 

furlBrlertotails aJaUable Irom 
Required for Soplerbw I iho Hesdteacher (B.a.o.) ro- 
i9?®' or January, lBfa.fctli I turnible by 17th June 1883. 
3 teacher to bo reipoulhlt I 111604) I34B22 7 tnS,9nor, tD bo raipeulbl) 
f9.r Chemistry at this nki4 
all-ability school of SID 
pupils. 

Applications from will 
qualified graduates with i«. 
ceaaful experience ar liictalit 
at 'A' level to the HMdmiulr 
from whom Turther dElBlIi ire 
obtainable on rscgjpi nr 
S.A.E. 140332)_\Uljb 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
BUB HEY MEADS SCHOOL 
Coldharbaur Lane, Buihty ■ 
Roll: 870 mixed all ability, 10 
In 6th form 
Required September, Teschtr 
of Physics to share with Hud 
or Department work 10 A 
Level. The sciences era will 
established with pupils aolm 
on to study st degree level. 
Well established Isborstoriei 
end access to micro proces¬ 
sors. Scale 2 T London 
Fringe allawanca C3I3. lisle 
with removal expense* to 
approved cases. 

Apply by letter to Heed- 
master Including curriculum 
vitae end names and iddre*- 
sea of two referees. (6^73!^ 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

Look Rood. End on. Bloke os 

RequVrnd far Beptembir. 
1 983 teacher of Science iScik 
I) to teach Genera) “ 
the lower school and to oiler 
either Physics or Chemistry to 
c.B.E. and 'O' level. 

Application forme PMsIJ" 
able from end returnable lo 
tha Headteacher ts.s.a.). 

All applicants are stketf W 
note that It Is tha Couniv 
Council's view that li-Is 
alrable for their omployex»jo 
be members of en ■Jppr?HJft,n 
.Trade Union. <40460) I34*»® 

WARWICKSHIRE 

BILTON HIOH SCHOOL 
Lewford 71!t° ‘ ' 

Rugby CV9S 7JT 

<943 on roll. 19-16) 

Required 8apts«j*J 
1988. temporary 

£V£h7<!?..."V; M 
S'"W JsSf'B! m.»?K 
loavo. 
__form *rld 

BARNET 
LONDON DOROUGH OF 

0U^NTELIZAnETH'9 
anas' SCHOOL 
Hleli Street. Bnrnot. Herts 

n." 
Sixth Form 120 
Neil ID High Barnet Stn. 

ssssa easnsr'-gjas: 
(Seels I) able to ofrer Physics 
end Chemistry to vO'-lnvel 
end one of these to 'A‘- 
livd. Oeperlment of 7 npe- 
elellete in suite or new well 
equipped laboratories. 
iiSpDOllOLAS R.C. 

fitmllion Road, N3. 
61.144 5311 
V.A. Mixed Comprehensive. SOBO. Sixth Form 200 

rad Saptembcr, 1983. 
Sr or PHYSICS with 

mie Integrated Science to 
loin larqe aynamlc department 
with 9 loborntorloe nnd good 
Mthnlclsn xupnort. Sciences 
ere . papular In the upper 
Ktool and examination 
leeching wIII be available, In- 
cludlna 'A-lovel for suitable 
«ted Mites. 

In epproved cases assist- 
■nee mey ba qlvon towards 
Ike payment of removal nx- 
Ptaii* end eoparation allo- 
WMCSi. 

Apply In writing to Head 
Teacher with full c.v. and 

ITl 140^04?wo ro!%Wi 

BARNBLEY 
^TgefOUTAN BOROUGH 

pSai8L‘c&°.efc-->. 
CcroprUe^:-- No on roll- 

»frACHBRs «■ 
Mnjlred for Septombor. 

BERKSHIRE 
ORCHARD COUNTY 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Stoke Rond, Slough. SL2 SAY 
N.O.R. 430 
Required September 1SB2 
TEACHER OF SCIENCE AND 
MATHS (Scale n. Ex pari: 
enced and newly-qualified 
teachers era Invited to apply. 

Application form end furth¬ 
er detalle from the Head¬ 
teacher (eae). Tel: Blouoh 
21766. Berkshire County 
Council Is an equal opportun¬ 
ity employer. (40009) I34B32 

BERKSHIRE 
ST. JOSEPH'S R.C. 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Shaggy Calf Lane, Slough 
N.O.R. 3S2 
Required September 1982, 
TEACHER FOR COMBINED 
SCIENCE AND HUMAN 
BIOLOGY (Scale 1) to C.$.E. 
and 'O' level. 

Apply by letter, giving da- 
talle of qualifications and ex¬ 
perience nnd nemea of two 
referees to the Headrnniter 
(eae). berkshlro County Coun¬ 
cil Is en equal opportunity 
employer. <40270) 134833 

BROMLEY 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
BROMLEY 
THE RAMSDEN SCHOOL 
FOR BOVS 

Oilmen* Road, Orpington, 
Kent BUS 4LB 
Headmaster: D.A. Davies, 
D.Sc., 
Tel: Orpington 3107S 
6 Form Entry Comprahonalve 
Required for September. 
1982, an anthusleetlce Gradu¬ 
ate to teach Pheylcs to G.C.E. 
'A' level standard. A suitable 
candidate could elao be 
offered an opportunity to 
teach Electronics to the seme 
level. The school took perl in 
the trlol setting up of the 
Electronics System Advanced 
Level Course. There Is a fully 
equipped electronics work¬ 
shop In addition to a compu¬ 
ter laboratory within the sci¬ 
ence department. 

The school Is housed In 
modern buildings on e site 
■ hared with The Ratnaden 
School for Girls. The Joint 
Sixth Form af 170 bays end 
nine already offers a wide 
range of well established 
G.C.E. ‘A* Level Coureea. 
London Area Allowance pay¬ 
able. 

Applications direct to the 
Headmaster at the School aiv- 
Inn full dotails of qualifica¬ 
tions and oxperlence, together 
with names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of re¬ 
ferees. (40213) 134833 

BROMLEY 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

LANOL^y PARK SCHOOL 

Smith Eden Park Road, 
Beckenham. Kent. Bits 3 BP 
(1100 boye - Sixth Farm 180- 

Requfred ' ln September 1888 
Oradueto to teach chemistry, 
with Some general Science for. 
Junior rorme. 'A' level work 
available ror suitably qual¬ 
ified applicant. An ability to 

CORNWALL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Tnora I* a removal axpennos 
■rheme. 

acHOOLAY tre™e«Ras 
Trevenspn Road, Newquay, 
Cornwall 
Oroup No. 13 
No on Roll: 1350 
Sixth Form of: 160 
Haedteechar: Mr J.A. Gerber. 

SCIENCE - SCALE I 
Required for September, o 
teacher of Science In the 
Junior school. 

Application fDrms/further 
details from the Headteacher 
on receipt of S.A.E. (40326) 
_134832 

CROYDON 

LONDON BOROUOH OP 
CROYDON 

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
R.C. 

Beulah Hill, Upper 
Norwood, 8E19. 

Telephone: 01-761 1426 

Tenable:, let September, 
1982 

R.C. Voluntary • Aided 
School. 1100 boy*: 11 . 
18: 800 ln alxth form. 
Conducted by the De La 
Salle Brothers. 

6dence teacher renuled 
preferably graduate, to 
teach Chemistry end 
PHYSICS to 'O' level, 
with possibility of some 
'A' level work either now 
or In the future. Eight 
laboratories, 3 laboratory 
technicians. 

SALARY - Burnham 
Scale 1 
With London Area Allo¬ 
wance 

Plaaae sand 3 A E for 
application form from and 
roturPBblo to the Head 
Taechar at tha above 
address aa soon as poasl- 
bla. (40343) _134BB2 

CROYDON 

LONDON BOROUOH OF 
CROYDON 

EDENHAM HIGH 
Orchard Wg^^Shlrley CR0 

Telephono: 01-776 0220 

Tenable: 1 September 1882 

Required ror 3 terms, a 
teacher or Science ape- 
clausing In Physics at this 
II - 16 Mixed Comprehon- 
elvfa School, Edenham was 
opened In 1877, and has 
the (post modern specialist 
facilities, and the vacancy fecurs through maternity 
save. 

SALARY* - Burnham 
Scale 1 with London Area 
Allowance. 

Planes sand S A E for 
application form from and 
returnable to the Head 
Teacher at tlia above 

5?edr?V03y0>,O°n *"» 14823 

ORbYDON 
LONDON BOROUGH OF ... 

PURLEY HOYS' HIGH 
Piecedouse Lane..Old 

EALING 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
EALING 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
DORMERS WELLS HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Dormars Wells Lana, 
Southall, Middlesex 
(Mixed 12-19 Coniprehon n| vn 
■ 370 on roll) 
Headmaster: D.O. Osnn DSc 
Required for Soptembor. 
1982, taacher of Biology able 
to teach to 'A' level. Ability 
end willingness to leech 
either Physics or Chemistry lu 
a lower level would bn en 
added advantage. 

Combined Science la tauelit 
In the 2nd Yaar but ream the 
3rd Year upwards pupils ere 
prepared for CSE. 'O' and 
'A' level examinations. 

London Weighting £759 
plus Social Priority Allo¬ 
wance. 

Applications by letter to 
the Headmaster at the School 
giving names end addrasaee of 
two profeealanel roferees 
(8AE). (613851_134833 

EAST SUSSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
TIDEWAY SCHOOL 
Southdown Haul, Newhaven, 
QN9 9JL VComprehensive, mixed II- 

8. 1690 on roll) 
Required from September. 
Teacher of Phyelcs (Scale Li. 
Outstanding Department 
needs a fifth Physicist to 
teach throughout the school. 
Phyxlci Is both popular and 
■uccsssrul- this vacancy offers 
a first class opportunity for a 
enthusiastic Teacher. 

Relocation grants available 
in approved cases. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forms Is.a.a. please) 
from the Headmaster. Ij'jJH^ 

ENFIELD 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
ENFIELD 
BAL1SHURY SCHOOL 
INew Mixed 11-18 
Comprehensive) 
East Building. Cuckoo Hal) 
Lana, London N9 Roll 780 
Temporary taacliar of SCIEN¬ 
CE (Scale II required Tor 
September, to take the place 
or ■ teacher or secondment 
for one year. The main sub¬ 
ject to ba taught will be phy¬ 
sics to C.B.E. level with some 
middle school Chemistry end 
Introductory oenoral eclenae. 
KING ME AO SCHOOL 
South bury Roed. Enrield 
Middlesex EN1 1YQ 
Required September, (eschar 
of SCIENCE to teach In largo 
woll-organiaod department 
catering for all types Of ex¬ 
amination work. Successful 
candidate must be able to 
teach Biology up to examina¬ 
tion standard plus Integrated 

London Allowance C4BB. 
Application forme tfoolecsp 

8AE) obtainable from the 
Headmaster, for return ae 
Boon ae possible. ,401°P^4B2a 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
VERULAMSCHOOL 
Brampton Rnetl, St. Albans, 
Group I I 
940 linyr. I B0 In the Ulxth 
Furm 
Required In September, 
TEACHER. Scale 1. to teach 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE to 
Ordinary lovnl and JUNIOR 
COMBINED SCIENCE. A 
DlnloglU win* could offer 
uinlii Physical Srlanca skills 
would uisct bo considered. 
Ability to hnlp with games 
would ho welcome. 

Applications nomlni) two 
rerereea t the Head ea eoon aa 
possible- (61792) 134822 

H ERTFORDSH IRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EAST HERTS DIVISION 
TURNPORD SCHOOL 
Mill Lenn, Cheehunt. Herts 
EN8 0JU 
>863 mixed: ell ability: 89 In 
Atti form) 

TEACHER OF PHYSICS. 
Beale 1. required for Beptam- 
bor 1 BBS to Jain e lively Sci¬ 
ence Doper intent. The post 
dff era teaching experience 
ucroin tha full II - 18 ego 
end ability ranges. Phyelcs le 
wall established up to 'A* 
Ivel. ualno rlmarlly Nuffield 
course. The Deportment also 
rune a successful Electronics 
course - a particular Interest 
In Electronics would ba an 
advantage. 

The school which haa a high 
local reputation, Is pleasantly 
situated with excellent facili¬ 
ties. Outer Fringe allowance 
payable. 

Pinnae apply to ttin Head¬ 
master by roller (no forma) 
with full details ,elid naming 
two reforeea. (61791) 134822 

ESSEX 

(Roll 870 - 860 In VI 
Kenilworth Oerdana. 

A 

H SCHOOL 
AMMARI 
n Vlth Forn 

WpaevsBi*. mFCr^-SUf. WESSW 
Ilf—Mixed LOndon Area Allowance pay- Tol< Downlend (71) 31176/9 

Cc^pr.heneU - No on roll' school la an 1 1 - IB SXb'lV oSelK'TndWi?- 

KfrACHBlX: H- te e^?:t#^n:,rV?o-5a?ei ^sQVr-at,i>‘ePiooi"ro? 
Ficulrfd inr t.ni.n,hn, tionml sixth form of 37fl with Boys: required to tB*«h to 

>°r September. ,hB adjacent Lanai (W P*rk c.S.fe., 70‘ level and .^A* 
TEACHER op sriRNrp Bchool lor atrip, "it Jiije new, iovoi standard. Soma 88 boms 
IScil- 1, SCIENCE . . buildings and facilities. study the subject In the Sixth 
T« shire in ' , AnpUcetlons. no forms, to Form, and some 500 at either 
lihS»run inh2-S ,.chl,n?.iof tho Heedmaetor. with currlcu- -o' |ivel or C.B.E. standard. 
Ci" iiv*^*lialj!n?. Including jutn Vltae and the nemos of Electronic option has been- 
kii Phnir, two roferees. as won ps Q,trojiucod to -&• level In the 

SsBSvtFjsr- ,. sass'W-fi.srr.'Bf'SsssJani .8"sts. 

Z-'£s fipiiss Sfev: Bur»»w ...... 

*-vmr ‘°°n 'Mfisi'i  -—— 
taatinn.._ nnmi» xxv ■ nllcatlon form f_rom_ end re- 

SM ^Wt-oe°cflelrWa°t ; ' 
Lf! !5te°.L ■■ soon ■■ nass - 
M». 140347) * n 1 

bkrkshirb 
S2J*PgWW SCHOOL 

Row. Bmmer n 

DYFBD 
EPUCATIONAUTHORITY 
SIR THOMAS PICTON 
COMPREHENSIVE BCHOOL 
Hover ford weat 
(Oroup XI 11 - IB. 1100 on 

A suitably qualified, teachar. 
Scale 1 to. ahare the work of 
the RURAL SCIENCE Depnrt- 

'ment up tq examination level 
end to teeolt Integrated Scien¬ 
ce In Years 1 and 11. Ap- 
pllaanta a|-e rqquoate>d to indi¬ 
cate their Interact In eny ex¬ 
tra curricular activities. 

Further particulars; ere 
available Tram the Hoadmaa- 
tar (a.a.e. please) to whom 
application by lettar giving 
curriculum Vitae end the 
nemee of two rerereea should 

hy .^i^ififd 

W'!ir£r‘ 
■JLWiSWiS"-IWJ1 IifiMd for aaff*L$. 

ORBY COURT SCHOOL 
(11 - ** Comp rations Ivel. 

Hem, 
Rlchfriond^Surrey TW10. 

Science.. 

Heeds of Department 

:^88BX 

^LAYTLOVVfeR SCJfQOL (Roll 

pl^ARtJlENTf S^ALE 1U 
iy (-r fringq allowance. 

B°hgoL 
(618031 

In 'Vs 

safe® 

WILTSHIRE 

BROMLEY 
□ROMLEY HIOH SCHOOL 

5^dATE % te8n°cRl“Ce 

«?.n S9JSA Kmm 

Required £or Janiy""-"^.. 

C.B.E. ana Wj'ilS:,- .nxipri-■ 
W^hin the SfflW 
men*. Scala a pi»*d is 
ness to-be actively .WzQ.caiS' 
tha teaching or Nuinsi*r* • 
__ In thS.W^ 

«• ■o.slbffl? fcllK . Thera le 
'•silfinn b^.afkth form 
'huf «nai°dretVqual* 

(orifier1Crt«itL,}i forms end 
(mm ? 3ro available 
IPS d»t^ ARS**,*1'Clos- 
»unti Jiun?' Darkshlre 
opj>oi-[UniY5,w‘,cl> *■ en equal 

BURY 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 

sgjgjE ysfgss 

DERBYSHIRE . 
CHESTERFIELD SCHOOL 
Chatew octh Road. 

?fvtnsd3V2ncM 

ND.rO?R^B800 (Including 200 In 

FoV1 SepTember. Teacher Of 
Chemlatw. throughout the 

®tetir?*lS^PPUMtloB, with 
currloulum vffae and (Letaila 

ESSEX 

^Ili^iflWUVB SCHOOL- 
Harlow. Essex ■ 
Required for Septeniber. 

'A', level teecnina ayaiWDio 
ror e suitably qualTflqd ceqdl- 

3"Cleese apply by letter With 
B.v. to Heedmeatar. Cloilng 
date 18th Juno. (61 ■l9{848aa 

GWENT 
^Vster. (H.A.d.P^Mer.^los- COUNTY COUNCIL 

r. ^t^ysh^i ^ounfcv Counoil . iSfitRstrENSlYB 

the teaching of N*ln». 

blnad. .Belanca '3* 

/ m 

J,ubr,ifis;a 

HARINGEY 

PBOORB.Sg'T 

BBBKSHIRE ■ ■ 

S.ofK^WJ|fie«*M 8L6 7NQ 

«utaCfi!l2*n**y*-Bchool on tha 

S,PB?orr0ron,r yaar*fonty: 
t|m<»ORARY (Scale I) ror S\0yBr. (61Q80) 184833 

<qp|fcMlon foimta and TjirUlir 
nforiitstlon where available, 
obtainable front the Director 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

CAMBRIDGE ARSA^. 

Chfckerell Roed, VV«ymouth 
(1900 11 - 18 co-educatlonal. tn a.ale., ahouia be re¬ 

ed lo the Heedmaajer tar 
fa»h June. 1983. 

S and Nuf 
Yeare 3 t« 
Lebore tor, 

-t'o i^baH^r^om^ghensW. « 

Required 
depending 

September. 
on , quoilfic 

ence. to teach 

Raoul red for September,' well 

TION , (Scale Tl tjitoughaui 
this 6o*adUcai(Qnai - iiampre- 

Vtn?lH|« The^gSoa ’?eal^ 
Mtiqs for. tne xubject which 
Mixt et the school, include 

end-experience to teach Phy- 
elee to rA'. end 'S' level. 

C-V. and names of two re¬ 
ferees to Headteacher (fools¬ 
cap a.o.e. please). . (61 780) 

' ■ • ' • . 184*18 

TH8 «OM88»sJfflfiSW : 

writ*!' ' Wift 

SSussiaar'' 

HAMPSHI(IE 

aCHQOLH'Rn ALDWOXTB 
WasteWay. Bestngatake 

11 ?\e mixed cqntprehonslve 

Required Joototnber ' 1982. 
Scale 1. Toaghoj- to teach 
niolooy up. to 'o* level witij 
the some Junior Science and 

to the 

o w- .^bS 

msarvaras ■*& 
a|ty; . SSafii t3ff SSSaSfi 

lobop). <618441 . i — 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE .. 
to rest, in 
grated 9 
Septamb 

. ties W.lii •.SUFFOLK.'.- ' . ' iame warkin • 
. DEBpEN HiQH SCHOOL - Saa taught W speej*t j, orti - 

• kVn'q^WV^ comprehensive• torloa. *' p.eujtr 

qnsr are res 

Application, forme !Creturn¬ 
able by. rgiR June) and forth- 

t eF do tells (SAP from 
the Headmaster 

V«l S/ht* hi 'iM * 

teach R.E.1 
fiWGCBSfful C 
perl Head 

.areas of t 

AjrWi 
Well, establl 
cot^rgaa.' , 

I|.yu.d oomproR.."’,- - 

ww* Fv“ro"’ : asaac-Si kc-T-VIsfi' 1 

aMwarwaujnj «sh '.. : Appnqni 

taruorpufl^ 

5 .CHCO. 

■,AJSSssS^Sjr-"-: 

HILLINGDON 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

II ILL INO DO N 

B1SHOPSIIALT SCHOOL 
Rnyal Lenn. Hill I mid on. 

Uxbridge. MhJdlnsax UUB 

(Number »n roll 945 - 177 
In ninth form) 

llequlrntl for Saptembni'. 
19R3. a lonrhar gtaln to 
tnnch CHEMISTRY to at 
leant 'O' lavel Meiidard 
and also Combined Sclanre 
to lese able pupils prepar¬ 
ing for CSE Science 
Courses to ' A' level ere R up it lor and wall eatab- 

shod and extallam fnclli- 
tles are provided in e new 
Sclance Block. 

It Is hoped to appoint a 
toecher wito will contri¬ 
bute fully to the schools 
extra curricular activities. 

Apply In writing to the 
Headmaster. giving brief 
career detalle, and the 
nanvoa end addressee of 
two referees. Outer Lon¬ 
don Allowance Payable. 
159880)_154B23 

HOUNSLOW 
CRANFORD COMMUNITY 
BCHOOL 
High Street. Cranford, 
Hounslow TW3 CPD 
Tel: 01-897 3001 
HEAD: Mrs. Anne Jones DA 
SCIENCE TEACHER - Re¬ 
quired for SBPTBMRBR for 
one term only, a taacher to 
Join a thriving department. 
An ability to leech Phyelcs 
and/or Chemistry to 'O' level 
standard la easontial. 'A' 
level work le available for e 
suitable candidate. 

LONDON ALLOWANCE: 
£498 p.e. 

Fnr full dotails apply with 
curriculum vttne end * turn pod 
nildrussod envelope lo tlie 
Head ae arion ae possible, 
<393731 134822 

City of Coventry 
Required September, 1982 

Assistant 
Teachers at 

mmspBBiST' 
September, graduate to teaob 
Phyeloal Science end 
Mathematics to first 3 years. 
Ability for older groups, an 
advantage. 1 

CHALVED0N SCHOOL 
(RoU 1880) . . 
Wlckford Avenue, PLtiea, 
Basildon. 
Tel: Basildon. 588880. 
SCIENCE, SCALE, 1 
Raquled September, apeolaltet 
for Physics ®r Chemistry, to 
upper forms and General def¬ 
ence to Lower School ■ In Well 
established Department. Pos¬ 
sibility of rented accontmode* • 

tloJ?ppiy by latter to tho 
Headmaster, with names or 

BARR'S HILL SCHOOL A COMM UNITY COLLEGE, 
Radlotd Road, London CV14BU {\ ,0QQ on roll) 

HOME ECONOMICS Scale 1 to workln madam department 
wllh excellent ladlltlaa. Interest In community and multi¬ 
cultural education essential. Stale sublets oflered. Further 
details on request {ram school. 

CALUDON CASTLE BOYS’ COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, 
•Axholro* Ro*d, Coventry CV2 6BD(1^60on foil) 
MUSIC Seals 1. School vwvwsireaulopsd InatrUfnenleJhf. Its 

havering 

msM0i,-0i,-"oe 

groups aiBoexisL awk» range oi penpaiBoc music 
frietruotlon Is available to pupils. Enthusiasm and dnve lo b* 

JnnovaBveandoxperlmentalessentlfll' 

COUNDON COURT MIXED COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, 
. Northbrook Road, Coventry C VB 2AH (1,680 on roll) . 

a) MATHEMATICS Se^e f lo teach ihwuohpyt tho adhool. 
. Ability to teach'AMevetBssanUaJ.Intarounoornpuiere and ... , 
contra] technology ah advantage.-. 
b) SCIENCE Seal* 1. Candidates should offer mo/a thanone 
science (Including Biology) and be prepared lo teach . 

' Integrated edenca tn Lower School. Department offers furl 
range ol exam coureas and ah Interest In Ihe use of 
computers In science techlng would bean advantage. 

ERNES FORD ORANGE SCHOOL & COMMUNITY 
COLL EGB, PHiioethorp* Way, Coventry CV3 2QD 
(Social Priority Schpol) (1,290 on roll]. 

* 2 Asslslantfeahera required lor BOYS' GAM ES and 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION Soale 1. One permanent, one 
temporary for one year during saoondmentol permanent 
member ol elett. Ability to offer EnnltshiMuateyGeoataphyi’ 
History as second subject useful. Interesl in Youth Work an 
advantage. Outstanding ladtttfea-pool, squash courts, gym, 
sports hall, dance and weight training areas. 

RNHAM PARK MIXED COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, 
Green Lane, Coventry CV36EA (1,350 on roll) 
Required temporary lor one year to cover secondment of a 

■ qualified teadiSr for BUSINESS STUDIES, able totsach the 
Cambridge 'A* lavel eyliabueand to share leaching ot 
Commerce. Scale 1. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY MIXED COMPREHENSIVE 
- SCHOOL, Rookary Lane, Coventry GV84QL 

(1,880On roll) 
SCIENCE Scale 1 to leach Wegraled Science In Lower 
School and.tO BpeqleBsB In Chemistry. 

BLUE COAT C.E. MIXED COMPREHENSIVE 3CHOOL, 
Terry Road, Coventry CV12BA (1,030on roll) 
MATHEMATICS graduate lo teach throughout age range. 
Ability to teach Statistics to 'A1 lavel ah advantage. Scale 2 
available to suitable applicant. 
Canvassing dls^ugllflea. 
Apply by letter giving full detalle (age, qualifications, 
experience) and names and addressee of two 
educational referees to the Head Teacher atthe achool 
concerned within 10 days of appearance ol 
advertisement .... 

S.P.A. Allowance £201/276 

reauirati September 1983 qr 
as Boon aa possible t hero ac¬ 
tor. courses land lo CfE. 'O' 
and 'A' lavel .efomi. There 
%vlll •• bo MtBlltalil opportunl- 
tiea to qavaiap .fiald -atiidiaa 



SECONDARY SCIENCE 
continued_ 

HILLINGDON 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HILLINGDON 

HAYIION SCHOOL 
Wlltnhlrn Lane, Pinner, 

Mlddlnhox HAH 21.X 
(number an roll 1168 - 2.10 

In alxih rurnii 

BIOLOGY TEACHER 
(Bralo I) 

Required fur SoplBmbDr. 
1982 a luimblo qualified 
toachor able to touch Biol¬ 
ogy to 'O* and ‘A* lovol. 
The ability to touch Junior 
Chemlairy would be an 
edvantago- 

Hive. Tho Biology Depart¬ 
ment has recently bean re¬ 
equipped with two new 
Laboratories and there era 
well established tlh Farm 
and Middle School 
Couraoa. Biology staff aleo 
contribute to the teaching 
or Combined Science In the 
first two yearn. 

It la hoped to appoint a 
teacher able and willing to 
make a positive contribu¬ 
tion to the oonoral life of 
the school tlirougli a parti¬ 
cipation in extra curricular 
activities. 

Please apply in tlta fleet 
instance by let tor to the 
Hoad or the School staring 
the names urtd addresses or 
two rarerees. and enclos¬ 
ing curriculum vitae. Outer 
London Allowance Pay¬ 
able. 1390931 134022 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
Education department 
nARTronn division 
9WANLEY SCHOOL 
Hwertlpy, Kent BUB 7TE 
Telephone: Hwunlay 63231 
I'.al a lilts hail large 
romprehenslvo school with n 
full range Intake, mixed, Il¬ 
ia. London Fringe Allowance, 
lloitilrnil in SEPTEMBER: 
Two Kcioncn teachers, a 
PHYSICIST and a BJOLCJO- 
IST, to teacli up to A Level 
end Join a team of tencliara 
leaching I moo rated Science in 
the mein school. Nearly heir 
the pupils take a double cer¬ 
tificate Integrated Science O/ 
CSE courts, the remainder a 
single Integrated Science CSE 
made 3. 

Tho eleven well equipped 
laboratories are part of the 
purpose hull I school, situated 6««r London in residential 

iflllC a 

AppMcntion la by latter to 
the Headmaster at the school, 
detnlfa* end giving 

Qr‘v"°"dl 
This la a largo mixed 
•aeandary school, age-range 

P • c.E. iguslirications. . 

tor'sSBSSa 

sJ:.nfin tr., 
I. Applications will be wel¬ 
comed from suitable qualified 
new an I rants to the profaa- 
alan as well as from export- 
•need teachers. 
.Apply immediately (no 
formal to «ltov Headmaster giv- 
.■J,,’,"^P*rllcular» and in¬ 

cluding the names and addree- 
■"* of suitable professional 
rafernea. BBT JOIIN'SR.C. school 

ocheater Hold, Graveaend. 
ant _ 

Roll: 970 
Required for September 1B82, 
leacher or Physics with ability 
1° help with Che cd Is try/ 
?;n«raI Science an advantage. 
Applications will be wel¬ 
comed rrom final year atu- 
denta- Thla. Is a good oppor- ■ 

to Join an expanding 
■ltd successful department, 

Bt. John's la a e-form entry 
gohaui, ra-orggnliad as 

M-l* «nmprqitBHalva In 

vXkV,vt'-.s; KOI x tit form, These numbers 
• sapactad to .prow during 
a next year. . . 

cffaJiJ.Sf ffimsxS'YlME 
turned to Canon E Mundy. 1 

Panfock Street, 

ffiMA""'1, . ■oon 

*£ON SCHOOL fesaissr*” c-,,,. 
terar Bift- 

MTiL.j'yr ,,-iKHffiSi 

range 
.Couraoa 
E. or 

„ CHEMIBTRY TEACHER - 
SCALE 1 

Required for Saptembnr 
1 BBS a well qualified and en¬ 
thusiastic graduate to teach 
Chemistry. The subject la 
taught to ‘O' and 'A' laval In 
(wo well equipped laborator¬ 
ies. An Intorant In NufflolU 
and Integrated Science would 
bn useful but la not easantln], 
A wlllliiflnaaa to contribute to 
the Da par Lm ants established 
links with Induttrry would be 
an advantage. 

llano Court la a co-educa- 
tlonsl, aeloctlvo aohaol (top 
B4%» of 1130 Pupils (300 In 
tho Sixth Form! housed In 
modern buildings In a 
Pleasant residential district. 

Applications for both posta 
should be made by letter en¬ 
closing a curriculum vitae and 
the names end addresses or 
two referees to the Head 
Master by lltli June. 1BB2. 
THE HARVEY QIIAMMAR 
SCHOOL 
Folkestone. 
Headmaster: B. Waller, D.A. 
730 boye 
Required September: o 
GRADUATE to toecll PHY¬ 
SICS up to A-level, and some 
Combined Science with Junior 
forma- Tho subject Is very 
strong In the School, many 
pupils chooslnn It In the 
sixth. Scale 2 post available 
for experienced teacher. 

Apply by latter to tho 
Headmaster (from whom ful¬ 
ler details are available], en- 
clasinn curriculum vitae end 
inmos of two referees. 
TONBRIDGE AND MALL1NG 
DIVISION 
THE HtlOH CHRISTIE 
SCHOOL 
Norwfrh Avenue, Tonbridge 
TN104QL 
This echool la a wide ability 
school with a roll of 1763 
pupils uoad II - l B- 
Teechar required to taka Phy-I 
sics to a.C.B. ‘O’ level/ 
C.B.E. level with some lower 
school science. This poet 
would nult a now entrant, 

Appllootlon forma from tho 
llaemuater at the echaal. Ton- 
bridge 333344. 
8I1EFWAY DIVISION 
BROCK H ILL & ST 
LEONARD’S SCHOOL 
Sandllna Road, Baltwood. 
llytho. Kent. CTO I 4HL 
Required for September, 
lBBS, two teaclinrs of BclnntH 
to cover between them. Cite- . 
mlatry to G.C.E. ’O’ level, 
tamn Physics to C.8.E. ana 
general science to nro-ex- 
aminution forms. A Scale 2 
past may bo available for ana 
suitably qualified end experi¬ 
enced teacher. 

Letters or application 
together with a Curriculum 
Vitae to the Headmaster at 
the School. (4021 1) 134922 

KINGSTON UPON 
THAMES 
ROYAL BOROUGH OF 
KINGSTON UPON THAMES 
HOLLY FIELD SCHOOL 
Surbiton IlllfRoad. Surbiton. 
Surrey KT& 4TU 
Tel: (91) 39B 2637 

sv&'cStis&T.' rr.-Yiiv.Tr’' 

|4l:v.",,i'.r,rU.:n.vit.h 

the Upper School. This ndst 

ftiv!r. ' ro,L • a tO”«DB 

AatareBlqd ' candidates are 
•jjwj* to write tp the Hoad-, 
meat or as . aaon •• as , possible 
Providing a - curriculum vitae • 
and. the names and addressee 

,1S"5vl,',.0,e,,|.0!!,L refereee w, In the ease of1college leav- 

or ,h* 

ORTHFLBST SCHOOL FOR 

1 Jjft *,or“,,,®®t- Kent 

IVffTilSfJ-u.! 

iS!"5S.li,T-"dhySA* te 
' Otology «nd Integrated 

n*HESS-aH£ 

SoV£.e.?-vX0blle.Wf^a .‘.‘"a 
resourcnful, Innovative de- 
pnrcmnnt developing a number 
of interesting new couraoa. 
Scale One post. 

Application forma and 
further details from the Head¬ 
master at the school, os soon 
as possible. (619371 134822 

LONDON 
PALMERS GREEN HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Jloj)pofa Road. London, N21 

Required for September, . 'B2 
Part/Full time teacher of Che¬ 
mistry to ‘O’ Level with 
&K8 - .SehRes end. some 
Mathematics. Scale. I. 

Application with C.V. to 
the Headmistress. (861641 

>34822 

LONDON “ “ " 
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL 
KA?® Street,, Loudon VV6 BLR 

'anted for September a 

with games Rugby, Soccer, 

Boat“ ■ would be 
'■ Applications, togsthar with 

full curriculum vitae and the 
names t»r_two rhferees to: The 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

'SBfiBrt .m 
Leeds Road, 8a 
Required (Or Si 
Tasober Qf chi 
■O' and ' * A* 1 avalswith Cpm- 

. «b® Junior 
part or thd school (Seals If, 

. _ Appllgatlgn fornil available 
■from, the HMdmastsr (s.s.e. 
plssae) to whom they should 
SB rgjurnsd completed within 
A* A**® ,S(. .*5vsrtlasinent. 
toflother Wfth -the nemos and 
addresaea of two referees and 
full aiirrlau**1— im-i. full curriculum vitae 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

SSffibv., 

'MfeLfisr »■<*/$%&■- 

Suha^ comprehensive 

_ Application (forms' end 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EASING WOLD SCHOOL ^ 
York Road, Eealnawold > 06 
3EF 
11- IB mixed rural 
comprehensive school 
Required for September, 
1892, teacher Tor Junior SCI¬ 
ENCE end integrated Science 
In the first three years. Scale 
I post. 

Application forms and 
further particulars from the 
Headmaster on receipt of • 
stamped addressed envelope 
and returnable within 10 days 
of the appearance or this 
advertisement. (40322) 
_134822 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

RUSHDEN CHICHELE 
GIRL8 SCHOOL 

Spencer Road, Rushden, 
Northerns NN10 BAD 

Required for September, 
1982 a graduate teacher 
(Scale 1) to teach Chsmla- 
try/Blolagy In this girls' 
11-18 comprehensive 
school of 940 puplla. The 
post would Involve, even¬ 
tually, teaching of Chemis¬ 
try throughout the school, 
to CSE, OCE 'O’ and ‘A1 
level, and Combined Scien¬ 
ce In Years I and 2. Dur¬ 
ing the coming year, 
however, the post would 
involve s largor number of 
Biology classes, but this 
bias should soon dis¬ 
appear. 

Application by letter In¬ 
cluding the names of two 
rarerees to tho Headmla- 
trees (no rorma). (36089) 
_134822 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
A8TLBY COUNTY Hiatt 
Seaton Delavsl, Whitley Bay 
NE25 Onp 
Group fo, 13-18 

10BB, toucher of DlolOgy and 
Chemistry (Scele T) to cover ,stin ■> ig cover 
the complete ability rane. Re¬ 
moval expenses end lodging 
allowance may be payable. 

Application forms, return¬ 
able by 18th June, «ond see 
to Head teacher. (61647) 

134822 

OLDHAM 

^fEtorl^Ph0aV,tan horouoh 

|S¥CrAaT^^yCf?^^ToEoEl 
Broadway, Chaddarton. 
Oldham 
Required for September 1BS2 
at this 11-18 mixed compre¬ 
hensive school of about 1,180 

teacher Of 
SCIENCE (preferably Chemis¬ 
try) orrarlno also some 
Geography or Physical Educa¬ 
tion. Examination work In 
Chemistry would be available 
for a suitable parson. 

Sand a.a.e. for application 
form to the Heid at the 
sohopl, returnable to him Im- 
modlately. (39881) 184882 

OLDHAM 

^FoltSA}SrAN BOROUGH 

Chaddarton Hall Road, 
Chaddarton, Oldham 

rtlr, SvPtembor 1982 
at this 11 ■ 18 mixed comprS- 
nenalve school of about 1,380 
PupU*’ 1 phyAjch 
teacher to Jain a successful 
department end teach physios 
UP to 'A* level. A graduate Is 
prsferrsd and an interest in 
sleotronics would ba an 
S-hVonnK0®. butj “ol ®“entlal- Sltia Physics departraent en- 
ars large numbers or csedl- 

■* 1®+ and ’A’ level 
*.n? ■uccessful candidate 

mt*A*VblJn nvehatle 

l7th*yApdBr^?;sfi.fb“n?t,yd-to- 
, *®*aapplication 
form to the .Hand at U»* 
school, returnable to him Im¬ 
mediately. (38586) 134820 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
-IIDCOT aiRLS’ SCHOOL 

JXm°n\Ro™' D,dco*‘ 
(1J r 18 Comprahenslva 1,100 Sn roll on same oarapus) 

oSo f,(* frqm September. 
i 888, on energetic SCtENcd 

_<Bcale 1) to teach 
PJJY8IC8 end contribute to 
other Sal once courses throug- 
out the full 
piner BDianci courses throua- 
-‘ »nd ability 

■ copl!i . dtpiri- 

tn’lo?aa^,,JobpDor?{!,rlMl. °°°d 

ftvnr, mrmh 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OF SHEFFIELD 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
S1LVERDALE SCHOOL 
Bents Crescent, Sheffield. 
811 BRT 
Required (or,, September, 
,1982. a teacher1 br BiolODy to 
A and 6 Level, with subsidi¬ 
ary chemistry and general sci¬ 
ence, Seals i. 

Applications by latter en¬ 
closing a curriculum vitae, to 
reach the Headmoater by Prl- 
dny, 11th June, 1982. 
(403491_134822 

SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE JOHN HUNT SCHOOL 
Telford 
tl 1-16, 1120 mixed) 
TEACriER OF PHYSJC8/ 
CHEMISTRY 
Scale 1 

Required for September, ror 
full age and ability range. 

Letters or application with 
curriculum vltse and names of 
two referees to the Headmas¬ 
ter, The John Hunt School, 
Otbbons Road. Trench, Tel¬ 
ford TF2 7JR, (s.s.e.for 
further details). (402961 

134822 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

All required for 
Sentembar, 1980 

MALVERN HALL 
Brueton Avenue, Solihull, 
West Midlands. B91 3EN 

BIO LOO Y TEACHER 
(Scale 1), to teach across 
the full sga and ability 
range. 

.. Apply Immediately to 
the Headmaster by letter, 
enclosing curriculum vitae, 
the names of 2 referees. 

COM PREHENSILE 
SCHOOL 

Windward Way. Chelmaley 
Wood, West Midlands. B3 6 

DUE. 

TEACHER OF PHYSIC- 
AL SCIENCE (Scale 1). 
nlua social priority allo¬ 
wance of £201 par annum 

With tha ability to teach 
Chemistry end Physios to EuPlIa In this purpoae- 

uilt, 11.- 16. all-ability 
school. 

Letters of appllosUon, 
toaether with full currlcu- 
>um vitae, and the names 
and addresses of two ra- 
rereee. should ba aant to 
tho Headmaster, (enclosing 
an a.a.a.). 

CULEY GREEN SCHOOL 
Sllvermara Road. Sheldon, 

Birmingham 

•n„'£?^S?HPR.OF CHEMIS¬ 
TRY (Seale 1). 

To share In the teaching 
of Uppdr School examina¬ 
tion oaursee IO/C8BI and 
lower school Integrated 
science. A email comm It- 
m®,!J JP Physfca would be 
available Tor a candidate 
Interested In teaching this. 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT <6Jh 

BUTTON KENT '—' 
LONDON BOROUGH OF CDIimtvp rn..., 
SUTTON EDUCATION 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT THANrto&J^ARTMSK* 
GREEN SHAW HIGH SCHOOL DANE cnVin-^ISR 
Grennoll Road, Button. nrocicisS.ir-1^ “CHOOL 

isnsfio^Vo3,?^, ,0,0 KffiJBWWu.. 

IHfiHI «MT" ?’«■“ ™ 
Raoulred September 1982, for slastlc Graduate “12 aBUiu. 
one year only, for this pur- Sociology to <o- ..j'kli 
pose- built comprehensive Jpval, Ability to haft* "A! 
school for 1200 pupils with Economics to 'A'l bv«T 
180 In the sixth form, o be an advantage ' 
teacher or aiOLOOY and lects are popular 
COMBINED SCIENCE. The Ponding Sixth p^m ^ 
successful applicant will gain .. Dane Court Is a 'co-arf-.. 
excellent experience In a well tlonal, eeleotlve aeh„«^aS?‘, 
organised end succassfui de- 24%) Of 11 SO punlla 
pertinent. tho Sixth Pormi ho^ 0 

Thla la e temporary post modern bulldinn. * 
arising rrom Ihe secondment Pleasant, reaidaiitTai 1 
of a member of the Sclenco Applications 
Deparnwnl. made by letter rn^Vld, » 
„ Apply by lot tor to the curriculum vitn.* -Pi1"!-* 
Headtencher, at tho school, names and *®®6. Ibt 
enaloelna a curriculum vitae referaas to the u.Sl ?[ ho 
and names and addresses or by 16th June lenS 
two referees. (61SB7) 134822 B8a’ UQ]a||l}j 

, LEICESTERSHIRE 

,OODH OF A^yMaSIILEaTcaa.8tSrH001- 
department nonpirsofn" vo 

l GIRLS S?ahIAtLT^£HCATI°N 

cd. Wellington. I^S.JeSTuTOor olw >iw 

ALB I UcSPtyn°B ^ aocfaltlVB oducaiSw 

in if‘term’ onWi 

Ihool. th“ 8eloc' 'j^rtRSr '"Am 
temporary post [nS H?—;, ImmediiuS 
a teacher who ij® wfih JHrtln! 

>king maternity pV^rw^re^“"ba E?1” 

latter to the (40a44)_ \>3MI 
the school, 

rlculum vitae and 
ddresaes of two ft_ , , _ 
>89) 134822 Speech and Drama 

Scale 1 Posts 

SUTTON , 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
BUTTON 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

Woodcote Rood, Wellington, 
BM6 0PH 
Tel: 01-647 2380 
BIOLOOY SCALE I 
Reaulrad September. 1882, 
for the Autumn term only, a 
wall qualified graduate to 
Mach BIOLOOY to OCE ’O’ 
and 'A' levels in this Selec¬ 
tive Girls’ School, 

This la a temporary post 
covering for a teacher who 
will be taking maternity 
leave. 

Apply by latter to the 
Headteacher at the school, 
encloalno curriculum vitae and 
names and eddreaeas of two 
referees. (61589) 134822 

Further details end ap¬ 
plication forma available 
rrom the Headmaster at 

awm00' nisnb 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
BLYTHE BRIDGE HIGH • 
SCHOOL 
Chasdle Road, Blythe Bridge, 
Stoke on Trent. BT11 9PW. 
QRAPUAtb assistant 
TEACHER. . required for 
September, 198 2. to teach 
BIOLOOY to 'O’ level, with Sosaibillty of *A' level, and 

ombined Science In the Low¬ 
er School (Seale 1). 

Application forms obtain- 
®l?‘, returnable to 

the Heedteschor (a.a.e.). 
All applicants ere asked to 

note that It la the County 
Council’s view that It la de¬ 
sirable for their emplayeoa to 
be me mb or* of an appropriate 
Trade Union. (40439) 134822 

STOCKPORT 
KINQSWAY SCHOOL 
Fox I and Road. Oatlay. 

SCALE I (REP: 1924) P 

TAMESIDE 
METROPOLITAN 

BOROUOH OF TAMESIDE 

BTALYBRIDGB WEST 
HILL COUNTY HIGH 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
OENERAL SCIENCE/ANY 

OTHER SCIENCE 
SUBJECT 

Scale 1 

Application forma avail¬ 
able from and returnable 
to The Director of Educa¬ 
tion, Starring Section, 
Council Of (Ices, Welling¬ 
ton Rand, Aehton-under- 
Lyne, Greater Manchester, 
OLA SDL. Closing date 

Sth June. 1992. Ref: TE 
092/TBS. (61338) 134922 

WEST SUSSEX 
WILLAfS SCHOOL ?g^ot Road, Horaham, RH13 

1 'H Olrli Comprehensive, 
nor 1120, 
Required September 1882, 
Teacher of Phyaiaa end Com¬ 
bined Science (Scale 11 to join 
lively and enthusiastic dept, 
Br?,'W° .praforred. Thla post 
suitable ror ■ newly qualified 
teacher’, but e Beale 2 avail¬ 
able for an experienced appli¬ 
cant willing to undertake re¬ 
sponsibility. 
„ F2rn? _ ®nd details tram 
Headmistress. See please. Re- 
“awl .5*9In approved 
cases. (40193) 134922 

September 1989 
led Blologlat to 

WEBT SUSSEX 

^ R<^°Bmjnaaburat, 
W.Sussex PHI 4 BRY 

NO R lists'" Rural Con»P- 

W^r^idttiSSd3 b“cV.‘5! 
ce In yeare 1 and 2. 
„ and details from 

lumpr- Hao- 

WILTSHIRE 

8 CHOOLW° R°8 W° RTH'8 
Sall»bury. 

SSffa$S?mtnuri 703 on ro,,, 
ASSISTANT TEACHER (nUr- 
nham Scale I) OF CHEMIS¬ 
TRY required for Boptombar 
JS-JP.1!.9" A-level and unl- 
varalty entrance at title long- 
eatabllahad arommer school. 

DONCASTER 

DON VALLEY HI0H 
SCHOOL 

8cawthorpe, Doncaster. 
DN1 9DD 

Tel: 0302 7813BI 

Headmaateri A J Jubb MA 

Required In Septamber, 
1B82 a temporary full-tima 
qualified teacher to tpe- 
olallee In the teaching Of 
DRAMA up to CSE lave). 
The school enters candi¬ 
dates for CSE In Made 1- 
Thla in a large mixed com- 
prehenalvo school for 
Pupils age 12-18, wlih «n 
anticipated roll In Septem¬ 
ber. 1982 of 1460 will! ab¬ 
out 160 In tha sixth rarml. 

Candidates should apply 
to the Hoadmaatar at ilia 
school by lattar Initially 
giving a full eurrloulwa 
vitae and tha lumii, 
addresses and atatui of 
two referees, <alB*!j|,saga 

HAVERING 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 

FORESTILODOE SCHOOL 
(noil 1300-sixth Form 
Lodoe Lane, Collier Raw. 
Essex. RMS 2LD . 
ENGLISH Scale 1 rfouired 
September 1882 — f' ,S5{ff" 
of Drama Scale 1 to Join * 
large eatabllahed departinxnl- 

Far further datalla if*** 
advertisement 
dary English Scale 1. <*'33gJ1 

HUMBERSIDE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

w^IS^eJ^n'comprehensive 
SCHOOL 

entrance ai title long- 
aatabJlahed erommur acliool. 

fffeuiVv.tSss^rH.-.s 

te ?™,va53rwa 
pury, Wilts, from whom 

I^U^nTll.^ Human fur%er "JSkmJSST mfE ■ ®i®‘OBy tBrouGhaut the aohool obtained ci.a.S. pjeage)® 

GCE •o"dlevel.U C8B nn® " 18**99 

ROTHERHAM 

MS^ol^nborouoh 

school 
»1 - ».BMixed. Approx: JOBS 

Approx. 10* lo 6th ., 
Form. 

V QraSuata teacher 
for Fhyalca .In . an expandinB 
DBPbrtmeoJt_to_ . teach to 
O-B-B. and. ’O1 level initially 
tfU), 5"Fiy .preapacte or ahaf- 
i5I * .Jnw wqrE Further 
ICformation available ■• from 
th. Hesdteaphar. 

aioaing Dote: Aa anon as 
POXsIUlB, 

W^S'r I ^ N 'comp R EH EN91VH 

Cambi?dpa Road, Grlrajby 
Rogulrea for Septembar, 

TEMPORARY . PRAHA 
TEACHER during ‘h®.”??®11 
mint ortho present Itacnnn. 

rfJrMirASlWS* 
Ba reaulrad to JfloNSeS ffi«u^ou«vtha>.chop|i^,Sp. 

tlona already In proorann- 
As tho position li wflhix ■ 

combined department of mun 
and drama, an ln«arn*i 
ability In music would b* « 
airable but not aaaontiai.- .:f 
Tho school haa a 
tlon of aisca parfer'"iBrK! 
concarta on a communiU'1 
volvamint. An .opporlUD»> 
also ex lata to £°!J*l2Uciut>*, 
work af several .l?ISn,fnCibc* 
whose partlcIPPlipB1 In “3 
festival* is longstandin* 
aucaaasful. - _____ -ad 

SUFFOLK. 
DEBBN HIGH SCHOOL 
Oarrlso^Lang, Felix atone 

tln »o§)m,xocl comprohens,VB 
Ifilijlfirary . _ TEACHER . OF 

WKRAL 

S3L1TAN BOROUOH 

foOL,N9TITUTE 
Tonemacne Road, 

§Br^anh®*d 1 M®FaeyaldB, L41 

VoR SEPTEM. 

.KAjJifJf to teaoh aoroas tha 
academic range up to and In- 

LONDON ■ : 
ST. ANOBLA'S UR8VUNX. 

Forest ^5‘VfPREH8NVlvB . 
K^CBMWinL — L 87*0 ON ROLL 

Ife. 8«wr: 
Sco1"*!__ m wrliM9 S 

ciosiiw anti icr ap- 
pilodUona fourteen days after 
the anpearence or this saver 

SCHOOL CHANTRY HlOR 
ord Way, Ipawlqh, 1P9 

9^*94 Vr*l!!wMpat-dhl»dboya WALTHAM FOBESf 
N.O.RT. ?lg1.Pr“h^n“,V8 5cK°01 LONDON BOROUGH O 

Bailferasaffl."'S"ik: ■ 
nsaR;’*- isw, vmmvoko Senior,.1 

13482ft 
_ W. 8. Mu«eU, Directar oC 
PtNpnnsI Resources. 

«rORD $ENlOR„HIC« 

■Mg**w* 

Fi^YrS^Kc Hloii 

H®rrh«fe,'i-..' 

Social Studies 
SHEFFIELD 

MmbprW' 
of fVry)=r 

: Ksnr&ffin 

dhiprnhbna 
SURREY 
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SECONDARY TECH BERKSHIRE 
Studies altwood c.b, school 

r— titrlv.oodB&a^trfttdenh*ad’ 
. , SjO.r. ?so tcot 

Scale 2 Posts and above ^^£risi^, 
——— SION AND T 

■— (Scale I). Dssli 

ENFIELD ESi°VX-,T.iSS‘«’i 

SmOg IDRDUOF OP S’r.pJfcVi Cf 

t?' COL,-EOE Kf Sffil-F ,'Si! 
S,',l"d, M""‘* ?iUS.r*?o 

g-SK£S:‘li.«~l ror 

Ff/' ll> conducted by Jesuit 

FxVJVfn 
BSiulred September, teacher 
. utTALVVORK and DE- 

Slp.^^eDortunlty to teach 

’•w.is.u'siss: 
ffi£fia„)!S,rt5SS.”ASfrf 

Berks., BL6 4l*U 

9rS?nSF°”pr,hanB,v- * 

?S$!ffEdR !ffla£SiW 
8IC3N AND TBCHNotoGY 
(Scale 1 >. Design and Toch- 
nolo?y la taught to ‘S’ laval 
and 'A1 level , Crnftln Wood Sr Metal. and Technlcpl 

raphlca to ’O’ level end CsR 
and CDT to boys and alria in 
the Junior years. This post !<ves an opportunity for a 
eacher to Join an eatabllahed 

end successful department to 
develop hta particular In¬ 
terests. 

Apply in writing to tha 
Headmaster. Details available 
Upon request teas). Berkshire 
County Council Is an equal 

wr; nraf38*420 

BERKSHIRE 

g^BpOe?h^?0Hr.^oHa°d°L 
|5n,o teach enolneeFlngaclen- Maidenhead, Berks, sLfi 
W ".*|5S» to “o" laval, an 
iavsotaga. Scale 2 poet avall- 
Ihie for suitable candidate, 
ESI first appoinimonte will 
H>o bo considered. 

tendon Allowance, C4BB. 
r Mill dor* tlon given to aaalat- 
ssrs with removal, relocation 
JSi. temporary housing and 

finmai allowance. 
'Application rorma (foolscap 
SAB) obtainable from the 
Kt&arn aster (or returned as 
Som « B^Ssslble. <4009BJS420 

HAMPSHIRE 
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH 
loYB’ SCHOOL 
London Road. Hilaea. 

^Wa^WlW. .360 

|*Sdg - ®C?D?T.byPEgAL: 

^Appl* by latter to Head- 
aulsr (curriculum vltaa/2 re- 
rereeil enclosing 9.A.B. for Itknowledaement and further 

U si Is. (61302)_135420 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
ESKDALE SCHOOL, _ 
Sttlnsscre Lane, Whitby 
111 - 14 ysars. 
Comprehensive) 
An *xsrlenced teacher la re¬ 
quired as soon aa possible aa 
MAO OF nEBlON AND 
TECHNICAL STUDIES. Scale 
1. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

ScWlLEAM,noton 
Pt^Rood, Leamington Spa. 

(1.901) cm roll) 
Jtiqulred September 1982, a 
UMbn of Heavy Craft with a 
woodwork bias. An intaroat 
la molorcyclB/cur mochanloa la 
nertiisry, Beale 2 post within 
■ liras, wolf-established De- 

f^^0°y!irirt- DMlBn “nd 

A1!* from 

1BAE pleas). <40083 > 133420 

Scale 1 Posts 

Berkshire 

700 °" L*n*’ HloUBh 
September. 1089, 

aohool will ba 
••P* nr*h5fi through the mer- 
lrsiH°S ,R")(m111 and Warren 

(hn2PJV biJ®»4*E *«* H®"d D«- 
. c/o Warren . Field 

SfoJoV _ Readings Lane, 

ror,ty 0mpiB!a& 

B8RK8HIRE 
ffigSxwaaL 

Maddenheed^ Berks. sLft 2QB 

Required September 1882. 
TEACHER OF TECHNICAL 
SUBJECTS (Scale 1) to join 
this lively, successful Depart¬ 
ment In this we It-established 
II - 18 boys' comprehensive 
school. 

Apply to tho Headmaster at 
the Headmaster at the school 
(sae). Tol: Maidenhead 
34808. Berkshire County 
Council ta an equal opnqrtun- 
Ity employer. (40272) 135422 

BROMLEY 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
BROMLEY 
BT.JOHN RIO BY RC 
SCHOOL 
Layhama Road. West 
Wickham, Kant BR4 9HH. 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
CRAFT, DESIGN AND 
TECHNOLOGY. SCALE 1. 
A Teacher Is required to Join 
this expanding Department 
from September. 1982. It ia 
an important position with !ha possibility of promotion 
or the right candidate. Help 

may be given In finding 
accommodation. 

Applications should be 
msde by letter, enclosing e 
curriculum vitae and the 
names and addresses of two 
referees, to the Headmaster 
as soon ae possible. (40213) 

I33422 

CUMBRIA 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
MILLOM SCHOOL 
eslthouse Road. Mlllom 
(mixed comprahenslva, 11 - 
19 yrs, 870 on Roll) 
Required for September. 
1982, to cover for a one year 
secondment, ■ temporary 
teaehr of Technical Studies 
able to offer particularly 
drawing and elements or tech¬ 
nology. Beale 1. 

Apply by latter with full 
details of qualifications and 
interests to the Heed at the 
School within 10 days or thle 
advertisement. (61639)__ 

DERBYSHIRE 

35 
oquifrocf7 *lst September S182, or as soon ae Possibly 
sraafter, ait AMlatant Scale 

l to tench Technical Studies 
tn this Comprehensive school 

pertencad a. . 

to the Headmaetar nlving cur- 
rloulum vitae and the namee 

feiroma?FurTRar 

m".*d pigahlrT^^unS- 
Council ie an oaual °p5° 
Ity employer. (61809) 13B4B2 

DEVON 
Flssso sea displayed adver¬ 
tisement on paga 39 (40319) 
136492 __ 

attar please 
’ giving cur¬ 

ine namee 

DUDLEY 

wMVmraMLnr 

■ DUr Wes^^ffhorit^e 

(71-18 co-ed. oomp.) 

For 8ept?mber^ U 

W, UehMtVS,. ^BBigl) tecnnoio- 
atMorvski^S1 drawlno and 
SSfl.*1. T® maintenance are 

wWVuTc.v? 

STtv amploy.71 

ON and, ; 

KEoif mar- 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT 
vv Education Committee 

multicultural education 
P,9^5!NATOR °l Team (7 posts) of CULTURAL 

. LIA18PM TEACHERS (Senior Teaoher Scale). 
, jPPltoatlons are, Invited from qualified, experienced end 
• Si^M.’itwchers -for the above post, which Is 
r.-Byailable.from September 1982. 
1 . ^ndklalBs; should. have Intimate knowledge of the 

&8 of .ethrtlc minority groups. They should ba 
Jd: In creating contacts within the community 
.kaiis' lk^ . JLiiii.: «nhnrt fl In IMH 

|um,,po)lc^; ahd. practice. Previous efipllcants will 
wkteroci.r - ... . ■; j ■ 

ffiS^ -^naamentally. committed to' multicultural 
'London: allowance of. £759 per, annum. !a 

DONCASTER 

fiD°N ^feBDVLHIOH 
Scawthoj^Donoastsr 

Tel: 0302 781628 

HAMPSHIRE 
BRIGHTON HILL SCHOOL 
nrinhton Way. Baslnaatoke, 
R022 4DH 
11 • 16 

sign A Technology 
HEADMASTER A. J. JUBB To Join department or four 

M.A. teachers In this well equipped 

STntaSSl 

NOLOO. 
□lalist In ME 
partlaularly 
nd an abfll., 

holojdv a..«? .tea: 
jar advantage. Tha eehool 
la a 12 - 18 mlxad comsra- 
henalva and w|IJ 
approximately 1460 
on roll In September,* 1BB2 
or wham about 160 will be 
in the sixth forms. 

•mftSS 

letter rinfuoMy*olvfn(?"s (sJI 
curriculum vltaa, the 
name, oddresi ana status 
of two referaea. and stat- 

EALING 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 
EALING 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Oreenford Road, Oraanford, 

Required for September. 
1982 teacher of Draft, Design 

echool. 
Letters of eppllcatlon with 

curriculum vitae to Heed- 
teacher (Mr L Shaw) ns soon 
as possible. /Telephone aa- 

HEREFORD A 
WORCESTER 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

MALVERN. THE CHASE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Geraldine Road. Malvern. 
Wares. WR14 SNZ 

<11 - 18 Comprehensive 
N.O.R. 1330) 

Required far September, 
1882 n qualified teacher or 
Craft, Deelgn and Technol¬ 
ogy, Scale 1. Tha teacher 
will Join a team of T In 
well equipped workshops 
and drawing orrice. and 
may specialise In any of 
tha traditional areua in the 
upper echool, but will be 
required to teach ell disci¬ 
plines within the deport¬ 
ment to lower artioal 
puplla. 

Application forms and 
further details con be 
obtained from the Hood- 
teache- on receipt or a 
foolscap s.a.e. 1*02 79)^ 

Required for September. 
1993 teacher of Draft, Design 
and Technology, Brain 1. for 
thla 7FB oversubscribed 12-19 Soars Catholic mixed compre- 

enslve echool. numbar on 
roll 1012 With 179 in the 
sixth form. Vacancy due to Ciromotion. This ie an exael- 
ont opportunity to teach In a 

popular department the full 
range of eubjaats or metal¬ 
work m woodwork, engineer¬ 
ing. drawing and Aealgn. 
Teaching commitment across 
tha ega and ability ranges 
with an omDhaaia on aktll and 
qualirty being emphasised. All 
subjects ere offered to CSE. 
CEE ’O’ and ‘A‘ level ex¬ 
aminations. Candidates ere 
welcome to Visit the school, 
telephone 01-378 9232, Ext. 
309- 

London Weighting £769. 
Application forms and 

further details available from 
the Headmaetar (BAE). 
(61627) 133422 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
GILLINOHAM DIVISION 
WOODLANDS SCHOOL 
Roll 123 0 
Required far Soptnnlber, a 
qualified assistant tnachnr or 
Design and Technology 
(Woodwork!. Bcala 1 - 

Application forme from Mr. 
E.F.H. Poppltt. D.A-. Head- 
master. Woodlands School. 
Woodlands Road, OMIlnpham, 

fecejja, June- ?S°3-4'Sa 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

BABINCTON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Strasbourg Drive, 
Beaumont Lays, Leicester 

11-18 Comprehensive 
3D DESION 

ENFIELD 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 

ALBAN*Y SCHOOL 
Bell Lane, Enfield. Mlddleaex 
(8 form entry Mixed 
comrpohenslve) 
noil 1230 
Required 8 a pto mb or, I «mpor. 

bVJtwikir. TSSf " 
cover lor a teacher on a years 
secondment. 

London Alioweneo, £498. 
Application forme, (foolscap 

Required August, 
teacher of 3D doalgn to 
work in the areas or wood, 
matal. graphics and tech¬ 
nology. The echool opened 
In August 1981 with chil¬ 
dren In 1st and 2nd years. 

Further details from thn 
Head. Apply Immediately 
mo forms! with full par¬ 
ticulars and names and 
sddressBs af two refereoa 
tBAE). (39BQ8) 133499 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
BEAUMONT LEYS 8CHQOL 
An*toy L*na, L#ig«stsr 

ESSEX 

Required August, to Join ; 
thriving design team In the 
3D area, tha person looked 
for mult ba committed to da- 
slop education and the de¬ 
velopment of axlatinn mode 3 

SANDW&LL fi 
METROPOLITAN _ . E 

BOROUOll OF SAND WELL 

T1VIDALE 
COMPREHENSIVE 

SCHOOL 
(11-13 CompreHonalvn) 

■ loqulred for Septamber. 
1982 TECHNICAL STU¬ 
DIES - Scale 1. Ability to 
offer another subject eu 
advantage. 

Letters of application, 
stating Tull curriculum 
vitae end uamon end 
addressee or 2 referee* 
available from and return¬ 
able to Hood Tenctiar, 
Lower City Road, Tlvldale. 
Worley. West Midlands. 

Canveesing of momhera 
of tho Authority will dis¬ 
qualify. An Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. <■*<1982) 

1 do4SA 

ST. HELENS 
Education Committee 

HAYOOCK HIGH SCHOOL 
(11-16 Year* mixed 

Comprehensive. 7 94 on 
roll) 

Cllpalay Lane. St. Helens, 
Merseyside. 

WOOD WOn K/METAL WO¬ 
RK (SCALE I ) 

Required for Hnptamber, 
1982. Craft teacher to 
teach throughout the 
school. 

Application forma are 
available from the Head 
Teacher to whom they 
should be returned lm- 
mediately. <40230) 133499 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
ALLEVNE'8 HIOH SCHOOL 
Oulton Cross, Stone, BT16 
SDT 
Required in Saptombor, 19 92 
teacher of CRAFT. DESION 
and TECHNOLOGY (Scale I >. 
A apeclellal quallflcntIon In 
Woodwork la IoohbiI for na 
wall as (ha ability to taka 
esamlnatlon work to all Invols 
In tills 13-1BT High School. 

Application forme obtain¬ 
able from end returnebln to 
the Headteacher (a.a.e. |. 

All applicants ere naked In 
note that it Is thn County 
Cauncll'a view that It la de¬ 
sirable for their employees to 
be members of an an 

ffflBK1™ Tr,,da 

SOU I HULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
CULEY OUEEN SCHOOL 
Sllvarmore Rond, Sheldon, 
Dlrmlnuham 
Required for BoptsmUtr, WiB2 a teacher of WOQD- 

ORK (Seale 11. to eh era in 
the teaching of craft couraoa 
uo to O/CSE levele. Ability to 
teacli some Technical Drawing 
and/or Lower School Scion ce 
would be an advuiitnge. 

Further details and Applica¬ 
tion forma available from the 
Head mental- at the school line 
please). I616BI) 139492 

TAMESIDE 

BOHoJSS<OF> $Ah)|siDB 

ASBISTANT TEA CHER 
CRA F TTDIE81«3JSL A N1D 

TKCHl- 

SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
THE MANOR SCHOOL 
Crescent Rond, Hadley, 
Telford TF1 4JZ 
(Tel: Telford 44893) 
Required for Boptomber a 
TEACHER IN THE CRAFT. 
DESIGN A TECHNOLOGY 

■ DEPARTMENT of this 6 Torm 
.entry 11 - 16 mixed cum pro¬ 
be naive . The Department la 
being ro-nrgnnlaad under a 
highly qualified Head of Dc- 
pnrtmint and the pud offer* 
an excellent opportunity tor a 
young, enthualnatlc loechor to 
take part in exciting develop¬ 
ments In design , based 
courses. Accommodation con 
usually bo arranged within 
the Telford Development Cor¬ 
poration. 

Apply by letter to the 
Headmaster with curriculum 
viteo and names ol two re¬ 
ferees ae toon aa possible. 
(61333) 133422 

WARWICKSHIRE 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Alceator Road, Strutrord- 
upon-Avon. CV37 BDO 

<1,400 mixed, sixth farm 13 (S) 
Required September. 

1992, teacher or METAL- 
WOltK and Technology, 
with some creative dosrgn 
and technical drawing. De¬ 
portment of sir. workshop 
and doalgn sulio Juar re¬ 
modelled. 

Application form and 
further details ere avail¬ 
able (ram the Head at tha 
■chan! CSAE pleaaDl. 
(40085) 133422 

WARWICKSHIRE 
Ro advertisement 
OEOHGC ELIOT SCHOOL 
Revoloe Drivo, Caldwell, 
Nuneaton CV11 4QP 
(H72 on roll) 
Required September 1983, 
teacher to work in _ Doalgn 
Faculty, Technical Drawing 
with some Woodwork and 
Metalwork. 

Anplhatlnns from newly- 
qualified teachers particularly 
welcome. Previous applicants 
need not eppLy. 

Application form and furth¬ 
er details available from the 
Head at the .school (BAE J lease). Closing date lltli 

una 1282. (400841 133422 

Other than by Subject 

Classlllcatlon 

Heads ot Department 

HUMBERSIDE 

^-Rtg5vi%aA,Vi^ELOIHviaBn 

ISrhSm- RPP'*- Roll 
Head: E. A loop, B.Sc _' 

_EBIGN A( _ 
TRCHNOLOOV 

Beale 1. 

Application farma avail-' 
able from and returnable 
.to Dfrautor or - Education 
Starring Section. Council 

Mena, Wellington Rqedi 
■hton-under-Lyne, urea 
r Mancheatsr, OL6 6DL 

Rochford Wsy, Frinton-on- . 

Temporary or permanent 

tacqXnV d-feflV; from th*' 

H"^ptiiy • immediately tho 

Head: E. Alaop. B.Sc ' 
Required .for January, .1983, 
« Heed'of Hell, Soalo 4. 

Thla la pn« of tha senior 
post* within the school with 

ill uaiim miishi wg ■ -- 
Temponry or permenent 
appointment. 

(yWm^ooL 
tetching Hall Lana, 

iSfev. SCA1.8 W 
Required feJT Septamber 1888. 
tsaohqr of Craft and Teehnol- 

°®for e»^osw Applhigtlcn by 

j,u:.o.?y.or^T^oo,,c"piaW8a2 

OLDHAM 

Spate within the echool with 
la responsibility ror the dev 

to day .organisation of the 
Hall and peat ore J. work, for 

•sS£sojiMrt!&: 430 ",udon“ 
- Thla la * mixed cemproAan- 

alve • school with 840 puplla. 
aged 13 - IB op roll. 

Application forma available 
from the Head, should be re - 

(W))Ey a3th 

' rnfaer 1989 
hollo 11 • 

_f .ANSELM X-filfiC&OOL grange Avenue 
equlrod for 8 

at this Roman v»ino>™ *.t ■ 

KckZ * W^nnsn.« ASSISTANT. Boa lal Priority 
Allowance payable 

form". to ‘“tho_ Ifesa et ins 

TVACHINO VACANCIIS 
RequlwdforAuluma 1982: 

*««<**>, W—l°n. 

^gn WN50UO.J11-wrniwdconipiih*»)»Jyt>. 

HISTORY -' 
80ALE1 

MATHEMATICS 
^^LrneCmnD»9h9il»lw8choollljoiidonRo»d,Gorboh»®i w 

(11 8 m ^ cwnprehwwivt). 

ENGLISH ' : 
SCALE 1 • ■ 

SBhbo^ HoWR^L^OrwII Po»t, 

PHYSICS; 

&»»sassr“T““": 

'SCALE1 
Fw ona ywrin ihsLowef 

: i,«ndiBtil vn0»n 

WH12RF.. -' V' J-' V:': ■ ’ ’ 

Hequlred for September 1982: 

f PRIMARY 
CANON DREWV.P. JUNIOR SCHOOL, H AWARDEN, 
DEESIDE (170 pupils) 

_ ASSfSTANTTEACHERS 
rWos"J,pet*ttK I (t) Upper Juniors. Al«o to fiasJatvvUtiaWB’gamaa. 

raturrtHhi. to hint thi- I <2) LowsrJuniors.AbNihtoasststwftnMultaeasEnUil. 
iy. (39690) 1364*9 g Scale2mayboavallabiB(orsuitablBcandidates.Applteanta 

' must be comnwioanls ol the Ajlgiroan Chu rch. 
A ppHcaUon forma maybe obtained from tha 

' undersigned, to whom they should ba rstupied byJuns 
18th, 

isy should ba rstupied byJuns 

SECONDARY (Comprehensive) 
BRYNHYFRYD SCHOOL, RUTHIN (3033) 
(11-13,1,030 puplla) 
Head: Owen L. Thomas, M.A. 
ECONOMICS, Scale 1 

Graduate to take ovsrfor oho yoar fdurrno the secondment 
of the present holder) a Sixth Form A revel Economics Class. 
Ftease state at her subjact(s). 

YSQ0L MORGAN LLWYD, WRECSAM (61610) 
fjl-18,340 dlsgybl) 
Pennaeth: R. Alun Charles, M.A., M.Add. 
PENN AETH YR ADRAN SAESNEG, 
Graddfa3 

Athro/Athrawos I ddyaou'r pwnodrwy’r ysgof hydat Safon A. 
Gofynnf r am berson brwdrrydta 1 arweln a gwelnyddu odran 
allwectdolofawn yr ysgol a boayn gyfrlfo! amal rnaglan 
dllgyraloleang. 

GROVE PARK SCHOOL, WREXHAM (263944) 
(11-16, BSOpuplle) 
Head: S. J. Sevan .B.A- 
SCIENCE Scale 1 

wni - 

Integrated science in the tower school and ba 

yC8E standard 

appropriate head, to whom they should be retu msd by 

Tim • JOHtyHOWARDQAV&3 
11-1 H .-.'OMieiBrofaAimJton. • 

ffdJiaxfmr couNgt 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^ 

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

The following poets are all required for September, 1982: 
Manor Farm Comprehensive School 

King George Crescent Rushall, Walsall 
WELL QUALIFIED TEACHER OF 

SCIENCE 
Able to offer Chemistry to 'A' level and to assist In Integrated 
Science Courses throughout the school. Burnham Scats 1. 
Post suitable for a newly qualified teacher 

Pelsall Comprehensive School 
Pelsall Lane, Rushal I, Walsall WS41NG 

GRADUATE TEACHER OF HISTORY 
Scale 1 

Applications are invited from those seeking a first appointment 
to teach the subject throughout the school. An ability to offer 
some Geography or Social Studies or'A' level Economics will 
also be required. 

GRADUATE TEACHER OF ENGLISH 
Scale 1 

Applications are invited from those seeking a first appointment 
to teach this subject throughout the school. 

T. P. Riley Comprehensive School 
Lichfield Road, Bloxwlch, Walsall WS3 3LU 

TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS 
Scale 1 

To join a large and well staffed department, leaching a 
combination of modern and traditional mathematics. In a school 

where considerable success In the teaching of this subject Is 
achieved. 

TEACHER OF PHYSICS 
To Join an enthusiastic and successful department in (his large 
comprehensive school where physics Is a popular subject and 
facilities are good. The possibility of some 'A* level work exists. 

TEACHER OF REMEDIAL EDUCATION 
Scale 1 

To join a large, enthusiastic, effectfveand generously staffed 
department. 

Shire Oak Comprehensive School 
Lichfield Road, Walsall Wood, 

Wafaall WS99PA 
COMMITTED AND ENTHUSIASTIC 
TEACHER FOR BOY’S PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 
Scale 1 

With the ability to leach a wide ranged activities throughout the 
School. A particular Interest in Hockey and Basketball will be an 
advantage. The successful candidate may also be expected to 
teach same Mathematics or EngHsh. 

TEACHER OF TEXTILES AND 
NEEDLECRAFT 

Goals 1 
The commitment Involves work up to at least QCE 'O' level 
standard and covers the whole age and ability range. 

The Sneyd School 
Vernon Way, Sneyd Lane, Bloxwlch, Walsall 
TEACHER OF DESIGN TECHNOLOGY 

Scale 1 
Required for September, 19B2 in this developing 
Comprehensive Community School with well equipped purpose 
built accommodation. Offers opportunity for a candidate to 
teach design based courses throughout the school. 

Closing data for all the above posts: 15th June, 1982- 
Application should bemade by letter to the Head Teacher 
of the school concerned, giving the names end addresses 
of two referees and enoloslng an s.a.e. 
This Aulhorlty le an equal opportunity employer. 

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL 
Required lor September 1382, untaesotherwise stated • 

:BARRYBOYtf* COMPfl^jlEHSIVE SCHOOL(11—18} 13 Form Entry ■ 
CRAFT, DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY Beale 1 
To leech irwH/infomt* 2 end 3uAh mentation dauoe I nlbe upper school. 

. PHYSKSB Seale 1' 
’OrBdutafrfteintdwUiabetiptotoactita'A'Iavat ' 

' FRENCH AND QfeRMANScelel or3 
RHuirad ferSaptwnbsr 1BS8. orJsnuAiy 1963. blanch throughout thaaotuol and 
wfm«xlwrolfl«aj|ilMUw<laUaa.Gcta2ceuMba8vaJlftbtoforiijtii>lyquajtl<Hl . ■ 

.litdnxperfmcsd candidate. 

E^rifciKetilMdtyHpOMHelo teach tha totyMl up ig,0,lanl*tendard.An 
.. Internet hakwleanw re enJaWBy to iwh RE. would be an added 

rdcpmtareWian. * 

; : 
, Ti> teach to feVel AhitytoheTpi^'A’krwittottalloewTMjd be or advantage. " 

- pequkedlotJaiHuuy ISB&vagftaril |»aM)i<MltfraraapaaabllvtorUw . 
.^Qiganlsatonu^Moctifngotta^MtHsMUiKXqfMiuteMBatiMr.uptoandtaludta .. 

AdVSi^adLeveLUndarlhaovanaoonlreiofiHaadofataiico. , . 
;1CHEMBTBV Soati 1 + S.P.A. 

1 Toahaplnta tacNndoIttiedubltawtinaxamlnatta WvXavafcUXa foraulabla 
' oanddea-TWIeatompocaiyappoUitaanllbfonafamiony.. 
QENERALfiCIENCE Soafe 1 + 8.P.A. 

;To«hv»intalMcNngthnoijgri(tytta*<>t(od^ 
'lorMaM<cariptata.Tmi»tila(madi^(MtaYtwtachat»gihannaUrn)tyleavfl 
of ewprsMni n<Mdr.' • i • ■ * 

'.R^>VR^MWHCMiV!;SCltO<R.CVUliPF(1MqironaEaUy .. 
Tbahara m wtwohlnflol Fhncfi »X>*/caElBwla.nld» Advene*) tavalwekiqre:- 

' auut^iM^apfA^UAnlhwtalntaoriMotola^viuachetaiadesbiyba, . 
•8om«EilgllihlBtcMngla*tartguirad. ■ '• ,J-1- 

:UUWlURYS.e.H8H«irMLGte 
CRAFT DBS ION TECHNOLOOy Scale 1 ' • ■ - 

• AI«»i^lsr»qui[Witolfl«^ta8iX)tetf thrtbQtxMUifla(taoitoa8leV»taOteb«y’ 
UKlydiiw(SE,,0-lawl.B*pBrtano*lftvWKldftglnwoo^imii(*Iiindpta«Oita, 
eannW ami the aiHmsatuiaiifXJtal wWba BipecM to makaacgnMiHitlanioUifl 
dmfopMNofOevQneabraaalrithtfllr*ltlire*yearav : 

• *ppHtalontttminiaybeottaliwdojir«c^ptdtaalA»|jad«fdr«#'i*dii»qtaOj^. 
•rnntopa rrtin theuiMfafalflnad1. to FhoniooTiipMM fbiinedioifM be nttlmad 
vrtthtntoday*oftheappearaitseqMhfaMhartlaeininL ‘ 
L.J.A.Cule.Olrwioi olEduwirtn,EtiueeilonOfncaa,K1ngiway,:D*f«rttf.' ; 

SECONDARY OTHER 
THAN BY SUBJECTS 
continued 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
WYCOMBE DIVISION 
CRESSEX SCHOOL 
Hciluier'a Lana. Hlah 
Wycombe. Bucks. 
Hnad: Mra M.ll. Kay, B.A. 
Hall: 90S (12 - 16 mixed) 
Par Saplombcr, 1H82, a live¬ 
ly. axonrlencod teacher to 
taka charge of on-alto Unit 
for pupils with temporary so¬ 
cial adjustment problems. The 
unit In housed In a separate 
building and line a full-time 
Welfare Assistant. Scale 3 
post for suitably qualified and 
experienced applicant. 

Reimbursement of removal 
nxponees, 73 96 allowance on 
lanal end Estate Actant fern 
(maximum payment £7901 end 
Incidental expenses or £123 Bayable In., approved cases. 
□ using allowance pendlnfl 

removal alao payable in 
approved cases. 

Letter of application, giving 
full details or qualifications 
and relevant experience 
together with names of two 
rereroen, to the Heed aa soon 
aa possible twlth a stamped 
addressed envelope please). 
<403201_135620 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
THE GRAHAM SCHOOL 
Wood lands Drive. Off Seal by 
Road. Scarborough 
Comprehensive. Co¬ 
educational, 11 - 16, 1130 
puplla 
Wanted for Soptamber 19B2. 
or January 1983, Teacher of 
NAUTICAL 8TUD1E8 (Scale 
2) In thle mixed 11-16 com- Brahanalva school which turn a 

oa-Tralning Wing. Candi¬ 
dates able to teach Navigation 
and Seamanship to examina¬ 
tion standard and who have 
aaa-nolna experience are In¬ 
vited to apply. An Interest in 
marine annlna and radio will 
be an added advantage, for 
the department liaa a 53 foot 
motor vassal which la uaod 
regularly for practical work. 
Some other subject teaching 
will bo required and candl- 
datea should Indicate their 
other main teochlno area*. 

Interested toaohere should 
write In the first Instance 
(a.a.e. please) for further de¬ 
tails end Torma to. The Head¬ 
teacher, The Graham School, 
Woodlands Drive, Scarbor¬ 
ough yoib oqw. (40581^>a8ao 

Scale 1 Posts 

BARKING AND 
DAGENHAM 
LONDON BOROUGH OP 
BARKING AND DAOBNHAM 
DAOBNHAM PRIORY 
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
School Road, Dagenham, 
Bason 
tRoir 11001 
PMsti Vfjsearyx ate 
qualified taecher to develop 
well-established Media Stu¬ 
dies Courses at C.8.B. and 
O’ level. Scale 1. 

Reimbursement of removal 
expenaea In approved ceaea. 
. Application forms and 

MW,* by ht" ^Un"'l33622 

BOLTON 
BOLTON SCHOOL ■ 
(HMC^^O.DAY SCHOOL) 

teacher required for Septem¬ 
ber 1382, willing to asalat 
with uamea (cricket and hook¬ 
ey an advantage,) Appropriate 
Collepa or Education qual¬ 
ifications asaentlal, previous 
experience'not naoeaaary. The 
sahool has recently rebuilt 
rqcllltiea for Woodwork and 
Metalwork, which can be firfsrad at 'O' and 'A‘ levall 
t hoe extensive playing rields 

and a strong tradition In 
■•mas and P.E. 

This la a new, ddlUonal Soat to aaalat with Incraaalng, 
gmands in both Crart and' 

Physical Education. Salary on 
Scale 1. ■ 

P loose apply aa soon aa 
possible to the Headmaster. 
Bolton School. Ch or) ay Now 
Road, Bolton RLl 4PA, with 

• full curriculum vitae . and 
naraaa of refaraea. (SssaOi 

135622 

BOLTON 

fms&mscale i 

r«rE .is? ,;•! 
wide range of materials - 

V^THQUOHTON.HI°H 

Westhoughton 

MATHS SCALE I 

PMa scalSiI01, 

ROCHDALE 

METROPOLITAN 
BOROUOH OP 

ROCHDALE 

EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 

UURNFORD HIGH (11-141 
Durnford Street, 

Middleton. Manchester. 
Teli 061-643 3943 

1. WOODWORK AND 
SOME MATHEMATICS 

SCALE 1 

2 SCALE 1 DRAMA AS 
A CURRICULUM 
ACTIVITY 

Some Intereet/oblllty In 
art desirable. 

Letters of application 
etatlno details of age. 
education and experience 
to the Headteacher at the 
echool together with the 
names end addresses of 
two refaraea. 

LANGLEY HIOH (11-14) 
Windemere Road, Langley, 

Middleton. Manchester 
Tel: 061-643 6326 

BOYS P.E. SCALE 2 

To asaume responsibility 
for P.E. throughout the 
school. 

HOLLIN HIGH (11-14) 
Hollln Lana, Middleton. 
Manchester Tol: 061-643 

3764 

FRENCH WITH GER¬ 
MAN SCALE 1 

At this mixed compre¬ 
hensive echool which ce¬ 
tera for the 11-14 years 
age range. 

OREBNHILL UPPER (IS¬ 
IS) 

Fellnge Rood. Rochdale 
Tel: Rochdale 31246 

PHYSICS 8CALE 1 

with ability to orrar 
either Biology or Chemis¬ 
try to "O' Level Or, If 
possible, ‘A* Level. 

OULDER HILL UPPER 
(13-18) 

Hudsons Walk Rochdale 
Teli Rochdale 33222 

MATHEMATICS SCALE 

with aome *A* Level 
teaching, ability to teach 
Computer Studies would 
be an advantage. 

WARDLE HIGH 111-161 
Birch Road, Wardle, 

Rochdale Tel:_ 
Little borough 73911 

1, MATHEMATICS 
SCALE 1 

2. OBNERAL STUDIES 
SCALE 1 

With ability to aaalat 
with ’O' Level flute. 

LITTLEBOROUOH HIGH 
(11-161 

Cnlderbrook Road, 
Lltllaborough Tali 

Llttiaborough 78886 

TEMPORARY 
MATHEMATICS SCALE 1 

across the,., full age 
range. The ability to offor 
aome Oamee/P.E. would be 
a distinct advantage. 

Rochdale Road, 

MM'.«rar 
1. FRENCH SCALE'1 

Ability to help with P.B. 
or another subject an 

_ 2. GRADUATE BIOLO¬ 
GY SCALE T ■ 

Soma. 6 th form work 
would be avalieble. 

ST. JOSB^HSjRyC. HIGH 

. MATHEMATICS 8CALB 

_ A knowledge of IMP 
Mathematics an advantage. 

KNOWL VIEW SPECIAL 
Norden Roed, Bamlord, 
Roehdsl i^Tj^Rochda h 

Ra-edvartlaament 

_ To tench Balance and 
Generel subjects through¬ 
out tha school end to 
asalat . the Deputy Head 
with currlaulum develop¬ 
ment and In-aarvloa train- 
lnp. Experience In the 
education of children with 
special needs le desirable. 
The dqhool os to re for boy® 
aged 7 to 16 years. The 
successful candidate will 
be required to perform ex¬ 
tra neoue duties averaging 
IB hours per week-. 

.Saiery1 Burahym Scale 2 
(8) plus £1,764 ,p.a, ax- 
teneoue. duty allowance, 
Inrormal enquiries,, ring 
tim peednHUt'r Rochdale 

and' 

•abfrteUacWof Vd^S: 
P.O.Box35, 

lochdaia 1 OLl 
mould be reti a.d to tna , Biouid be returned to the 

• edtaaoher at the school 
ngCjerir than 16tH June, 

' . A^>pJlfletlon.forme for all 
Ui* above posts (except 
Where otherwise Stated) 
available on. receipt of an 

rr?m. . the - . Head-' 

Whom*1" they Xu?S^bQ'^ 

JB&wW-41 -i Am- 

DONCASTER 

EDLINGTON 
COMPREHENSIVE 

SCHOOL 
Talt Avenue. Edllngton, 
□ancaator, ON 12 IHH 

Tel: Rotherham 864100 

Headmaster: J. S. Welch. 
MA 

Required aa icon na SoBsIble, a well qualified 
raduale Teacher or Euro- rieon Studies, Scale 1, to 

ead the teaching of this 
course In the Fourth end 
Firth year. Ability to teach 
German up to rA' Level 
essential. 

Edllngton Comprehen¬ 
sive School inkes all pupils 
aged 12-1 ft living In ita 
very well mixed catchment 
area and was purpose built 
In 1967 on a 30 ncre site 
on the artgo of open 
country. 

Application by letter and 
curriculum vltee Including 

BARNET 
kSSBg-? bqrouch op 
28&%¥UnMR> FORM 
VYoodliouBQ Rond. N, „„ 

01-443 1210 
Mixed 330 a 
"‘•lia lalU 
Mixed 330 students 

Mflfhe to ’A’ level anJBBKi?t 

h°o°mX VEST ?S ^ 
level next year. Scela l A 

In approved cases . 
anco may be given towSu 
the payment of removal 

wVncVe. ana Bcvarw™ »Ho. 

HeaSmaetar0n Bhor^?llc|m, be ,r?? 
turned to the College et 
as possible (3.A.E.). (40095»n 
_nooda 

curriculum vltee Including BURY 
addresses and telephone __ 
numbers of two referena 
should be sent aa soon as KOflsIble to the Head. 

11930)_133622 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OF EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 
PARK HOUSE SCHOOL 

Bawtry Road, Sheffield 59 
1WD 
(Telephone 0742.449388) 
Required for September. 
1 982 a t each er/lne true tor of 
URDU Scale 1 + BPS. 

The teaching or URDU com¬ 
menced at Park House in 
September, 1982. The school 
la, therefore, looking for an 
enthusiastic person with 
appropriate quallflcatlone/ax- 
perionce who would be In¬ 
terested In developing re¬ 
sources aa well. It la hoped to 
teech URDU to pupfle In 
years 1 - 5. A knowledge of 
Punjebl would be advan¬ 
tageous. The successful appli¬ 
cant will be required to teach 
Urdu and English ee a Seoond 
Language. 

Completed application for 
Including c.v. and the names 
and addreaeee of 3 referees 
should be returned to the 
Head Teacher by Friday. 11th 
June. 1982. 169025) 133622 

Sixth Form and 
Tertiary Colleges 

Headships 

EAST SUSSEX . 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
BEXHILL COLLEQE 
Turkey Road. DexhllI-on-Sea, 
TN39oHF 
(Sixth Form Callag*, 430 on 
roll) 
Required January 1883, Prin¬ 
cipal for tnla Oroup 11 Sixth 
Form College with 430 stu¬ 
dents on roll, 
. Relocation grants available 
In approved cases. 
_ Application fornll and 
further particulars or the post 
may be obtained from the 
County Education Orricar. 
P.O. Bax 4, County Hall, St. 
Anne's Creeoont. La wee. Bast 
Sussex, BN 7 ISO (A.A.E. 
Please). Closing date for tne 

“ tlone 181' 

OF BURYOL,TAN BOR°U0H 

^ElLlI£XeTH form 
Parliamant Street, Burv 

19^2lr“d f°r '** Sop,*mbtr, 

ruAKilc;t^?.i,.roPomb,t.ta£1 

18th yine, 1883. l&VltW by 
____ 140088 

BURY 

opTburyOUTAN BOROUQH 

colleqeXTH form 

Ma'nc^iaelar? "m^S* VnH***’ 
R»§u,r«d tor let BoDtembtr. 

(ScHalxL||.CY/L,FE SCIENCES 
Applicants should be ebli 

to contribute to one or man 
of the following courie: ‘A* 
i«yel Biology ajnd Envlornman- 
tal Sciences. City and oulidi 
Foundation studies ICommue- 
Uv Care), 'O* levelfC.S.E. 
Biology. 
_ Application rorma and 
further details oblalneblc 
from and returnable to the 
Principal at the College by 
Monday, 14lh June, 1918. 
(61333) 140088 

HAMPSHIRE 
PRICE’S COLLEGE 
Park Lana. Fareham 
Sixth Form Collage 1,089 
students 

?i°.,“E1’ra.au.s,v'iK?roM!??s 
• Scale 1 to offer *A' level 
Economics and Buelnaei Btu< 
dies and 'O' level Principle* 
of Accounts. 

Sand curriculum vltee. 
namee/addreeees or two re¬ 
ferees and a.a.e. to PrlnciDel. 
(61507) 140088 

HAMPSHIRE 
PETER BYMOND'S COLLEQE 
OwansRoad. Winchester. 
Open oceans Vlth Form 
College IOoO student*. 

please). Clae 

SS2?\.tt.T 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
OATEWAY SIXTH FORM 
COLLEGE 
The Newerko, Leicester. 
Roll 7 40 
MUSIC 
Scale 2 
Required Auguet. to teach to 
OCE ‘O' en«T ‘A1 levol. 

Further details from the 
Head. Apply lmmedlatoty (no 
rorme) with full particulars 
and nemos and adclrnfBSS of 
two referees (SAB). (40241) 

140020 

Scale 1 Posts 

BURY 

%nw?uiTAN °oroijoh 
CROSS COLLEQE 

£I*P1®haater Road, Bury 

Vb?K r™ ^or September, 

Pe^YUma’lo^each^only1 ’'A* 

ro,3SS.,„M; 
raturnabla, to the 

hiRcSKa.BfBJS? (3» by 
140092 

Humanltlge. Please give cs- 
talle of subjects offered. 

Letters of application Iff* 
mediately to Principal wUn 
full currlulum rt* 
ferees and S.A.E. ,a”a^°,0Qaa 

RICHMOND UPON. 
THAMES 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

Miss® 
LECTURER I - PHY8IC8 . 

Applications areJnvHed 
Tor tha nbo.ve poet Wnijh*J 
nvaliable rrom let 
bar, 1882 or ■■.*oon u 
possible afterwerde. 

swas. ',T.i.ny .aa,-. 
Foundation Course. 

Salary: EB.034 - Mlffi; 

i)utorr eS^“' Allowance par annum. 

Further Particular! taj 
application fpr***** i?|jtror 
able within two waeke w 
the data of thle .■OMKL* 
ment, may be 
from tha. Aotlno Pr«Lc'Sii 
Richmond _uppn Them" 

Jk 

GWPNT . 
' HUMBERSIDE 

Fa&S 

r; vasrsOiaSi 'h 
i-w fo™:,"'"" Fr,"”h '» 

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF 
THE ATLANTIC 

Atlantic College, first of the United World Colleges. Iw 
360 Sixth form students on scholarship from s0/nis.r:- 
countries. The College prepares 9II aludWts J°f JJ?* - 
International Baccalaureate and has an etfensi 
programme Of coast rescue and community service..; 

Applications are invited for a teaching post In ;■ 

MATHEMATICS 
• for September 1982 or January 1083. - 

..Teaching will be at both Higher and Subsidiary L**® . 

the .International: Baccalaureate. A strong. / 
commitment Is expected towards th$ .Internationa : 
comunlly service alms of the Col(ofl®v:S-f - 
above Burnham scale. 
Applications (full c.v., no forme, with nemos ® 
confidential referees) to The Headmaster, 
World College of the Atlantic, St. DojaN* Kj. 
Hentwlt Major, South 'Glamorgan .CF6 n 
Whom fdrther details are available on reoeip*. 
a.a.e; 9^x6“, r a..■ 

*'>'<* - J. 

JHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

SIXTH FORM COLLEGES 
^uitinuod ---- 

“o*d. Leicester. 

ECONOMICS 

August, to take over 
‘Economic., orfered to 

hoaiagn5 "a1 level would be 

hslprui. dstells from the 
u Ey^BPly^"immediately (no 
HMfl; full particulars 

and BilareBBee of 
md ISAEI. (40240) 
two rsfs«a# 1 140022 

SANDWELL 

b0r^oThoPf°sLATnAdNwEll 

'^9S secondary" 
College) 

Kqulred for Sepiember, 

COMMERCE AND OFFICE 

Scale I 

Ability to teach accounts 
an advantage. 

Latter* or eppllcetlon 
.„,?no full curriculum 
* lae end namea and 
Iddroees or two referees 
•hoiiid no forwarded 1m- 
mVdlately to Frlnclpul. 
hJw“» Lane. Rowley ifog- 

yvarley, West Midlands. 

canvassing of mom bora 
of (ho Aulhorlty will die- 
Suollfv- An Et»u,;Ln9Be?r‘ 
tunny Employer. ‘‘’OjYjyaa 

TAME8IDE 
METROPOLITAN 

BOROUGH OF TAME8IDE 

HYDE SIXTH FORM 
COLLEO E 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
ECONOMICS AND 

HISTORY 
Beale 1 

Application forms avail¬ 
able rrom and returnable 
to The Director of Educa¬ 
tion. Staffing Beotlon 
Council Offices. Walling 
ton Road, Ashton-under- 
Lvne. Greater Manchester, 
nil ADL. Closing data 

une. 1982. Ref: TE 
BS.(61940) 140022 

WE9TSU8SEX 
CULVER'S VI PORM 
COLLEGE 
Uo/ihim 
Rtbuired for September 1982, 
widuats to leach English to 
0. A*nd 8 levels. Salary Dur- 
■tbin Seels I. 

LeiUr of eppllcetlon (no 
(orasi to the Principal, quot¬ 
ing iwo reforaos. Enclose 
•■■•■If seknowledgment ro- 
oufrad. (39990) 140022 

Deputy Headships 

Second Masters/ 

Spoclal Education 

Headships 

CORNWALL 

nsHKnmH|TTP 
JnSSS^1* bducXt?5nal 

OLDHAM 

bor°uqh 

E?mlttee 
St. Martin's Road. Oldham. 
Required for January 1983. 
or earlier If possible, DEPU¬ 
TE *lEAn for t,l,B OhoOPB (8) day special school for 
secondary age physically 

p net* children, with 
facIII lea for the education of 
visually handicapped end pro¬ 
foundly daef puplla. 

PfPorionced and enthu- 
elaetlc teacher Is required to 
JSt.lJS*11, p^rl Jn adminis¬ 
tration and planning or the 
Bchool. The poat demands ail 
awareness of technological (n- 
novatlons that may asalat 
multiply- handicapped puplla 
and a knowledge or recent 
trends in curriculum devclop- 
ment. An ability to teaeh En¬ 
glish or Mathematics to 'O' 
>«V«I I* daslreble. A further 
qualification in Special Educa¬ 
tion would be an advantage. 

Send s.a.e. for application 
farm to the Director af 
F.d,S5.‘}e,.on' „°,J Town Halt, 
Middleton Road. Chndderton. 
Old hem. OLD 6PP, returnable 
to him by 18th June. (39384) 
_160012 

TAMESIDR 
metropolitan 

DO ROUGH OF TAMESIDE 

ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
MOSS VIEW ESN (S) DAY 

SPECIAL SCHOOL 

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER 
Group 4 (S) 

An experienced teacher 
of ESN IS) Children la re¬ 
quired who I* nblc to otter 
a Bpncleliam throughout 
the school. 

Applicants Interested In 
furtnar details should con¬ 
tact thn Heed Teacher at 
the school. 

Application forme and 
further details available 
from The Director of 
Education. Starring Sec¬ 
tion. Council orflcea, Wel¬ 
lington Road, Ashton- 
under-Lyne, Orenter Man¬ 
chester, OL6 SDL. Closing 
date 19th June, 1982. Ref: 
TE 2092/TES. (61939) 

160012 

Scale 2 Posts and above 

BRENT 
LONDON BOROUOH OF 
BnBNT 
KINGSDUnY DAY SPECIAL 
ESN(S) SCHOOL 
Orove Pork, NWS 
(Roll 93, 2 - 16) 
Required In September or oe 
Boon ea possible thereafter - 
specialist qualified MU91C 
■TEACHER to work In this 
school which already lias an 
establshed reputation In tha 
subject. Those applying 
should have good experience 
preferably with a substantial 

ssex:,1 
echool la wall equipped, with 

an*1‘invited from 

E-SKST ws1 ’em 

,'ravnr7-din^“rt,cu'“r 

Ewsd hwlo.-I'vo. yaarefj fol- 
t?Mi?.c'?,yadU5f*lW to County 

Ui|«PBit"v?A, fprm and da- 
•ddreM*. iSS11?1 ot. stamped 
ItcraUrv frpm The 
*FEC/o^nri°r Education (Ref. 
Trjft. Hp>< County Rail, 

•eS]i«l,lted,«? 7or receipt of 

Hereford * • 

WORCESTER • 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

FUdLESTON COURT 

isfij;-^ Is aal In ex- 
fOunity "lyunde in ^tna 

■H-wih - country- man- 

!KSsrt"»W,”nT* SS: 

"SivwaSi 
ita.*'-ss .s-*ss: 

county council 

do vIr To?^i97onA r™ en,t 

&Am\BVQaVeVoC.S.°goLvoEr8N «“* 
AS—iif|p E*'*Ulred aa soon as 
poaeible Tor General Subjorte 
with reaponslbllity for Audio/ 
Vleual/Equfoment. Interest In 
ri?.T,pli.liBr learnlnu 
desirable. Scale 2 S lor nult- 
tBacher111 r,lld Bnd °**>or,0ncod 

h.a'—h'i *PPllcut1on with 
full currlL-uliim vltan to the 
S®»dt®acher at the school 
with the names and addresses 
or two refaraea. (40132) 
__160020 

K1RKLEE8 
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL 

RSiHe*-0 SPEC,AL 

w“,-foVRSSlr?OCkmOndWik0' 
from Slat August, 

1882. teaohar Scale 2(B) to 
take responsbltlty for the 
16+ leavers group. Experl- 
enc* end an additional qual¬ 
ification In the teaching of 
the mentolly handicapped la 
desirable. Applicants should 
hold a full driving licence. 

Appliestion forms (s.e.f.e. 
please) from the Director of 
Educational Services. (Ref 
PT) to whom completed forms 
must be returned within 14 
days of tho appearance of this 
notice In the press. (40554) 
_160020 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

WELLINGBOROUGH 
EASTFIELD PARK 

SCHOOL 
... ... Flnoaon Road, 
Wellingborough. Northerns 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Scale 3tS) 

--.^S^ulred for September, 
1982 a suitably qualified 
and experienced teacher 
for this ESN M/S school 
for children nnod 2-lft 
years. 

The successful applicant 
will be responsible for the 
development and Imple¬ 
mentation of B Health 
Educe tlon/Soclel Devolap- Sient/Sclenre pronramme 
Dr the Middle and Upper 

Bohools. Teaching duties 
will be primarily with tho 
older pupils wtthln thB 
echool. Applicants should 
hold an advanced qualifica¬ 
tion In apaclel education. 

. Arrangements to visit 
tha echool should be made 
with the Headteacher, JMrs. M. C. Richardson, 

el: Wellingborough 
26290. 

Further details and ap- fllcatlon form available 
ram tho Headmistress 

(SAE please). 130099) 
160020 

OLDHAM 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
OF OLDHAM 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
FOXDENTON SCHOOL 
Foxdenton Lane, Chndderton. 
Oldham. . 

SMfflSr irpo'asKr 
R^d 1C g^p s d^p u ^pLTn - 

Wm, 
yin io* l^tfblo. Cpnlrlb 

SUTTON 

LONDON BOnOUGH OF 
SUTTON 
ORCHARD HILL ACTIVITIES 
CENTRE ?uean Mary's Hospital for 

lilldran.CarsItalton, Stirruy 
LECTURERS GRADE I AND 

Baa main advertisement 
(dlvplny) an Further 
Education paoi-s. (61063) 

160020 

Seals 1 Posts 

DARNET 
LONDON BOHOUGII OF 
DARNET 
OAK LODOE E.S.N.IMI 
SCHOOL 
Hoath View. 0(1 Ea9t End 
Road, London. N2 0QY 
Required for September 1082. auallfled teacher to work In 

salon and Technical Studies 
to cover full age range. Stale 
1 plus Special Schools Allo¬ 
wance £639 p.u. Further de¬ 
tail* front The Headmaster 
(Phone 01-444 67111. 

Application forms (a.a.c.l 
obtainable from and return¬ 
able to Tho Director or Edu¬ 
cational Services, Town Hall, 
Frlern narnot. Nil 3I)L by 
1 Bth Juno. IBd’A. (401 1 9i 
__160023 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
ROMANS FIELD 
Shenloy Road, Bletchl»y. 
Milton Koynoe, MK5 7AW 
Heed Toanher: Mr. J. H. n. 
Thomas 
Roll: 30 
Teacher Bcalo 1 plus Bepclal 
Schools Allowance 
Scale/0 roup: 
September. 1982 
Taeclior for Class of seven to 
eight year olds at tills rlny/ 
waakly boarding school cater¬ 
ing for inaludjuxled piipltn In 
tho five to twalvu year ngo 

range. Interest In mu air - di-n- 
ma would bn an advantagu but 
not essential. Thla Ih a tom- 

^irs^,poat for onn 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
aATBHDUSE (HEARING- 
IMPAIRED SECONDARY) 
SCHOOL 

Milton Keynes. MK14 6AX 
Head Teoclior: Mr. M.W. 

SSfl?y38 
Teacher of Computer Studies 
end Practice 
Beale 1 plus Spndal School 
Allowance 
Renulrod : September. I BBC 
A teacher or Computer Stu¬ 
dies end Practice required Tar 
thle secondary echool for 
hesrino-lmpalrod .. etudenta 
which pursues a policy Of In- 
tergetlon with a neighbouring 
comprehensive school. The 
teacher will be required to 
teach Computer Studies to at 
least C.8.E. standard ao well 
as Hainan with tha corrss- 
pondlnn faculty In the main¬ 
stream school. Some previous 
ekparlance In this field la ile- 
slrablo. Applicants should bo 
trained teaLhera of the deaf 
or be prepared to qualify 
within tne apealfled time of 

HAMPSHIRE 
THE WENDEN 
Gershwin Itond, Brighton 
Hill, Basingstoke RG22 4JU 
Required Eoptcmlier, 1982 
inmpurary tnarher to (nv«r 
for mnternlty leave - a suit¬ 
ably onporlniKcd anil qualified 
teach nr alilu to work elusoly 
with (itliar In tills Siinrlal Day 
Unit for primary nqed rhll- 
dren with rinullotinl. social 
hi id lunrnliMi illffli ultb-e. 

Infant experience end 
ndvuntagn. Till* post la not 
Niiltoblo fur probationary 
tunchurn. Clavlnn iluto Friday 
I 1 tli June, 1982. 

Letter ui application 
together with Curriculum 
Vltan. nunioe A addi'OBHCS of 
two educational role roes and 
a S.A.E. to Miss G. Cavallt 
Tearlier In Clinrge. <61309) 
_160022 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
COLND1IOUK SCHOOL 
Hayllua Road, South Oxley 
RonuLrod Soptombsr. If gotil- 

hio or Jnnuary. nn eiitliiislus- 
tli trachur to work «■ pun uf 
a loam nr three iisalstunte. 
teaching Infruit ago children 
with mnilnrnte lunrnlnti dlffl- 
rulties, anrl tnppurilno 
tenchnrs in mofunreem 
school* who Imvn children 
with spoclul nnnda in thnlr 
dosses. Srulu I 181 + London 
fringe ullnwuncu £213. 

Application forms uud 
further Uetulls from the llead- 
■ iiistrass. S.A.E. Plnuvo. 
(61802)_160022 

ISLE OF MAN 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GLEN CRUTCHER Y SPECIAL 
SCHOOL 
REQUIRED Tor September, 
1982. nr as sunn ■* possible 
I here a fit'r, (wo Scale I 
TuarlmrM fur thla EHN(H) 
srimnl. In one poll II wmilrt 
bn nn nilvniilago to have n 
knnwlDiln* and sxpnrlcnre nf 
children with npnrlnl an mix, 
and In thn other poat ■) kilotv- 
Indun of tecliiiidouli'al oi<la fur 
puplla with intnoiIntod physlr- 
ul linniHropB. 

La I tore uf aiipllmtlun giv¬ 
ing full C.V- anil tlm nnines 
und adilrnsHUK of two rofaruus 
should lie sent to tlin liaail- 
mnstur, Glnncriiichrry Bnei'lel 
School, Glnncrutcliory Itoad. 
DouuIoh. Isle of Man by Fri¬ 
day 18th Juno. 1082. (40233) 

160022 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

LANCASTER BOY b 
BCHOOL 

I Ratcliffs Road, 
Adaloecant Unit), Lniceetar 

SCALE t + B.C.A. 

Required August. ex¬ 
perienced toucher far full 
tlmo poet In the eduratlon 
unit of the Ratcllffe Rand 
Adolnacqnt Unit, a social Services community home 
or emotionally disturbed 

children. 
Further rietalln from tho 

Head. Apply Immediately 
(no formsi with full pur- 
tlculure and namea and 
nddrnasea at two refaraea 
(SAE). (398131 160022 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
LONG CLOSE SCHOOL 
GSN(M) 
liamelin .Road. Leicester 
Scale | + fa.H.A. 
Required Auipisl. qualified 
tear her to work as part of a 
teem of itvii In thn leevor's 
department. Ability to offer 
qlrln P.E./GiiTDes an udvon- 
tuns. 

i'nrtber tlelnlln from the 
lined. Apply linmndlnliily (un 
fnrins) with full purtliulare 
and nnmoe and adnruMat:* of 
two rnroron* (SAP). (40238) 

160022 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL PHYSICALLY 
HANDICAPPED 
Gwendolen Road, Lali ester 
Scale I + S.b.A. 
Itcqulrvd Aligns*, ctporlsncr-d 
toucher of gannrnl lubJitLt* (o 
work with yuiinu uutlnuts 
uged 8-16 rncalvina hunpltal 
troulmenl. Apollceutu need 
patience. umlorfttailUllia. 
acleplabl 111 y. o nnnno -n| 
humour mill the nhlllty (a 
work happily and nlticlently 
alongside other dlecplluna. 

For further Inf nnnetjnn. 
ulnsin DELHI M.n.e. to Mra U. 
M. Whitehead, II nailmj-iir du. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
DIBKETT HOUSE SCHOOL 

AND HObTEL ESN *9). 
LaunLOetan Ronrt. Win*ton 

Magna, Lalceater. 

SCALE I + proportion of 

Required August, Part- 
time (pioruingsi 1S hrs 
p.w. [or iintlstir children. 

Furthi-r 'Intalla from the 
Head. Apply Immediately 
(no (urinal with lull ptir- 
ilculnrn and naiuen and 
uddrnesas of iwu referuiin 
(UAFl 140237) 160022 

SHEFFIELD 
CITY OF EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 
Dlt. JOHN WOItRALL 
HCIIODL 
Maltby Slrnm, Shafflrld 88 
2QA 
Temporary nppalntmont (nr 
one yner. Required from 
Baptambnr, 19B2 a sympathe¬ 
tic entl unthuslnstlc lonelier 
capable of moating the need* 
of disturbed adolescents with 
additional learning difficul¬ 
ties. Tho successful cendklme 
will lievs tho oppurtunlty to 
(lovelup his/her awn curricu¬ 
lum interest. 

A sound knowledge af re¬ 
medial lunching technique* 
and an ability to plan Indi¬ 
vidual programmes Is essen¬ 
tial. Beale 1 + 88 A 

. Application forme are avail¬ 
able train the Chief Education 
Officer (Teachers Division) to 
when thay should be re¬ 
turned at t'O Bos 67, Loupuld 
Street. Shatflald 61 lllf hy 

rmsfo Jano 

school is wall equipped witn 
Instruments end Time e tradi¬ 
tion of team work In art. dra- 
me and mueic at e high lavol. 
Scela 3 (S) evallablo for o 
suitably qimlflad and axparl- 
encad candidate.- , ____ 

London allowance of £73B Ror annum la payable,'Brent 
i fundamentally committed to 

multl-cultUrel education. 
Application rorma (SAE) 

obtainable from the Heed- 
teacher returnable within 10 
daw. 140114)  160020 

COVENTRY 
CITY OP COVENTRY_ SAWKESBURY FIELDS 

CHOOL 
(Bevoi'o Learning Dlfflculltlee) 
Roar or 176/178 Alderman'a 
green Rood, Coventry. Hand 
Teachor Mr. B. W. Ellis. 
Raqulrod as won ■■ j^fSKlS' 
suitably qualified end o*P°rJ- 
enced taecher to tkka *«>*■* 
end to bo reeponslble Tor the 
co-ordlnotion or atajtHre sub- 
Jeots and onrlchment ■«•« - 
encea throughout the school. 
The school nil elreedy nstab- 
ltshed highly structured 
taeohlnp proaraitimes_ In core 

. currloulum ireda. Salary Baalo 

vialte to tbs school maybe 
arranged with *h« Beea 

*^Capllc>Uon forma 
further aotsila fromthe 
Director or Ed uca t ion, Coiin- 
all ■ Offices, Bari Street, 

K‘?t5'LKort"“fdX“f|K 

EABT ESSEX 
SUSSEX YOUTH TRU8T 
Tne Trust Will 

. opening Ch*lw'ngton. nn ind"- 

adpisVoenS WffwV 

tAal^roT^ wn« g 
care1 and SS^loW^loP® 

""foioheri • ^°jiJ|(|B 
, end* Cloned ?K£>d 

SKff'rt. 
new Ideas in thfl education of 
disturbed young PQ°e*“;MVni.- 

programmes 
across the 
range of In 
looked for ■ 

■cturnd learning 
ror chlldran 

Whole normal 
llgence will be 

or be prepared to qualify 
within tne epealfled time of 

• appReSuoii . bj<: Jotter With 
full nurrlnqium vitae . fo Stan¬ 
ton bury.' Milton Keyaee. 
MKI4 dAX giving,, the names 
and eddrsaseg or two re- 

. faraae. . _ _ ..._._ 

looked for a* will aa evidence 

school ,t<r at urn o bfo °tb him 7m - 
mediately. (395BB) 160020 

“■'IrtWBi 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
JOHN WATSON ESN (8) 
RrHonL 
Holton Park. Wheatley 

EXETER 
THE WEST OF ENGLAND 
school 
For children with llttle-or no 
sight, countea* Wear, Ex 
Applications ar¬ 
um following 
vacant from 

apanel b 

Sepiember 

c‘Apply” with fmi 'if* 

SHROPSHIRE 

Burlington, Shrewsbury ova 

5hE.^8Ve.»bIl1t>fo^ P(g 

i-flfiu 
chfldreri 
tlone from othdra- without **- 
pirienc* but aanaltlva To. tho 
needs or handteappad children 
Will ll*o be oonajdorad. 

APpllantlon* In writing 

ss,.".u.rs,"a5s-.;i“!. ssi 
raft-v/ni? stds 

HEBTFORDSaiHK 
Assistant Teacher- required 
for flapbar 198*- Experi¬ 
ence With Autism or non-com- 
muniaitlDD children an adven- munlcatiog ran an advan- 

Hsdlett School for Autwtlc 

EDUCATION DEPAfITMENT 
Gillingham Division 
PANECOURT SCHOOL 
Day E$N(M) Croup 7(S) : 

Required for Seplflinber, 1982: 

SECOND DEPUTY HEAD 
Head of WorkTrajning Unit 
A person with wide experience of craft (wood and 
metal) and senior ESN pupils. The Unll is well . 
established, well equipped. Full details and 
application form on receipt of s.a.e. from: 
The Headmaster, Danecourt School, 
Watllng Street, Gillingham, Kent, to whom 
they should be returned by 18th June, 19B2. 

KENT® 

DYCORTS ESN(M) SCHOOL 
(Roll 109Mixed) 
Settle Road 
Harold Hill 
Romford RM3 9YA 

Cheshire 

GWENT . . ■ , 
NVCWM B.a.N. '(4) PAY 

uforV, BbbvV Vale 

year* afegfi 
PhyalcSl Bd-°“ 

d be «n V* 
2 post t 

ion forme en3 furt 

Wd(«a«3a)he ” ^ooa6 

Required January 1983 for this Group $ (S) all' 
aae day special school. . 
There is'a scheme for removal expenses - 
details on request,. ■ ‘ ' 

i 4: Application forme and 
further details ere avail* 
able (SAE-please) from 

; the Director of Educa¬ 
tional Services (ref AJPI 

; HC);: Mercury House, 
‘ Mercury. Gardens,. Rom* 

ford; Essex. Closlrio date 
. Frlday-I8th June,*1982. 

BT 
Havering 

SPECIAL EDUCATION CENTRE 
WUIaeton, Nr Nantwlch, Cheshire 

WARDEN/DIRECTOR 
OF STUDIES 
Appllcaltona are Invited from aullaWy qualified and 
experienced teachers (Orthe above post. 
The Centre forme a reference point for all concerned with 
the total development of children with special needs 
throughoutthe County, eels as abase (orthe in-service 
training of teachers and others, a mBellng place lor parents 
with facilities for playgroups and other activliies, end 
provides aawmmodaUon forthe Authority's advisory, 
teachers In special education for art, music and movement, 
and the visually handicapped. 
Scale 4 - (At present £7,869 to £10,572.) 

date; 21 at June 1982. 
AppllcsHon form end further particulars may be • 
Cblatned from J. R. Q.Tomlinson, Director of. 
Education, County Hell, Chaster.. 



SPECIAL EDUCATION 
continued 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
COLl.INOWOon SCHOOL 
StnbiiliLiutr. Morpeth NEG1 
IUF 
Requlrml I rum Sniitoint>«i'. 
1 'IB 2 WiKiDwnrh Tnocliur Cur 
imlur buys anil ulrls In IIiIn 
Mll-uije Hpucl nl Srhnnl for 
riltiw Inornlnu « lill'lron. Apiill- 
iiintj* nil■ inlil iinvii tin, nlilllty 
In titiii-li Imili- Mill|m Is mill 
tiikf: rnopan si lil Illy (nr u 'loss. 
h>‘nlr 2 may Ini nVHlIntiln. Iln- 
movul iiipmiiiii nnil Imlnliii) 
nlluwuiiru muy In: lisvutlle. 

A prill i hi I ml rurinn. rrt lir li¬ 
able liy IB limn, minU huh 111 
Ulrflitnr af Eilitmllun. County 
llnll, Morpeth, NE61 2 ELF. 
(6lft43t 160021! 

OXFORDSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
WHEATLEY PARK SCHOOL 
lUdfon Hoad. Oxi’nnl OX'(r 

Roll 1200 
Ai)« ii • in 
Rnfililrinl frnm Soplnnihur. 
I9H2. a teacher la work In 
Spnelal ItHoiirm Unit uttiiclmri 
tu this rural Cuinproliitrinl ve 
School who will bu expected 
In toacli L-liildrun with lunrn- 
Iiib problems rnunlnn frnm the 
specific, isn 0 withdraw! 
busts. to those whose uihicn- 
tlonal naods nm more uencrul 
and who reciniro mare cone In¬ 
tent help. Sritle t plus SSA. 

Apply In writing to thu 
Headteacher as naan as pnsnl- 
hle antiinlna aae. quelirica- 
tluns. rxperlencu, If uny, mid 
giving tho nnmos uf two re- 
forces. Further particulars 
available upon receipt af 
B.A.E. 1618931_160022 

SHEFFIELD 

CITY OF EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 
woollev wood school 
Oaks Fold Claud, Shorn old 85 
OTO 
Required Car September 1983. 
A temporary Seale 1+ SSA 
teaohor to work with a group 
of multiply handicapped chil¬ 
dren. The person appointed 
must bs ahlo to work ns a 
member af a multidisciplinary 
team end should have same 
experience in dealing with 
handicapped children. 

Application farms are avail¬ 
able from the Chief Education 
Ofricer (Teachers Division! la 
whom thsy should be r a- 

ablo from Iht Chief Education 
Ofricer (Teachers Division) la 
whom Ihny should be re¬ 
turned at P.O. Box 87. 
Leopold Street, Sheffield SI 

SHEFFIELD 

SCri3oLN «ORRAl‘I* 
h&ltby Street. Sheffield BS 

MMlj411 from September 
1982 to cover maternity leave 
a temporary Scale I-f SSA 

wM'rtd from September 
1989 to cover maternity leave 
a temporary Scale 1+ SSA 
teechar for a mixed group or 
younger chiLdran with learri- 
ina and behavioural dis¬ 
orders. The successful candi- 
J**1 hiy»l be able to work as 
2_mM*,er * email teem and 
Sf» *•»*•££■* In direct Inetrua- 
tlon toahnlques would bs no 

• Application (arm* are avail- 
S*J,1» From the Chler Education 
Pjrlcnr (Teachers Division) to 
whom they should be re¬ 
turned ej PO Box 6 7. Leopold 
street. Shsrriohl. si irf by 
Friday tTth June I9sa. 
(89932)  I6QOB3 

SOLIHULL 

VafitflrV* ,reo1 *»• September, ■ eS3, for one year only, e 
suitably quaitriod and axpnrl- 
•Mteuimr to work at the 
£S5lrf».,or. children with 

A|L interoet In 
“Of* Cfff* end games would 
be en advantage. 

farms available 
from the Director or Hduaa- 
tiafi, P.O. Box BO. Council 

feisfvVl'SsR "’■VqHa 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

IffltggSBELwaeEjaj-- 

’^SKsa.r. 

nr.w!1 fflR Rrf.MSad to'' 
SS!**_fJI** Jt Is thk County 

&iss' ftrvlKir*ss;„«S;,a!s 

sss#fer.°rtarrw^^: 

SURREY 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
WOODLANDS SCHOOL 
Laatharhaail 
Suitably qunllflud anil inprrl- 
oncad liiurhar rcnulrad 
September. 1982. nt thin diiv 
school for 92 anvnrrlv n-Jurn - 
tionully uub-nnrinnl bo vs and 3Iris nnod from 2 - 16 ymu-n. 
nlnry Benin I plun S|im f■■ I 

Schools Allnwnnr (■. 
Apply to IlniMi ml: Louth- 

nrhood 377932. >61962) 
I 60022 

TAMES1DE 
METIIOPOUTAN 

nnnounn 
BTALVHRIOCF. SAMUEL 

LAYCOCK E.S.N. (Ml 
SECONDARY SPECIAL 

SCHOOL 

ASSISTANT TEACHER - 
DRAMA Scule 1 

With roNpnnsIhllJtv fnr 
3nd year Junior fc.S.N. 
■ Ml. This Is a pernianoiit 

By Subject Classification 

Arts and Design 

Other Assistants 

BERKSHIRE 

ETON COLLF.OE 

ehlo from nnd to bn rn- 
turued tu Dirac tor of 
Education, Stuffliiu Sec¬ 
tion. Council Offices, Wel¬ 
lington Rond. Ashton- 
undar-Lyno OL6 6DL. 

Forma to be returned ae 
soon as possible. Ref: TE 
2O06/TES.(39833) 160023 

WALSALL 
METROPOLITAN 
□ORROUOH 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
MARY ELLIOT EBN(S) 

SCHOOL 
Brower Btreet. Walsall WS2 
8 BA 
Ragulrad far Baptamber. 
1083, TEACHER to work 
with a team of teachers In the 
Social Education Contra, 
teachInn Senior E.B.N. (8j 
children, ego rnnno 16 - IS 
fgjrj. Closing date June, 

Application should be ntada 
by letter to the Head Taacher 
of the school giving the names 
and addressee of two refereed 
and enclosing an e.a.e. 

This Authority Is an oqual 

refiw&rlly ■"Alim 

WILTSHIRE 
Sins more teacher Is required 
ram September to complete 

the teem running a small re¬ 
sidential F.E. course for 
B..8.N.S. students. The vacan¬ 
cy is for an experienced 
tasohor to be reeponlbla for 
the language programme and 
tp share In the whole social 
education curriculum. Some 
Bleeping In dutlos ere re¬ 
quired figila r. 

Please write e.v. and rull 
Information about akllle lei¬ 
sure Interests amt experience, 
end Inetuda the names and 

A full-time toucher of 
painting and drawing lx re¬ 
quired to join |hn Art De¬ 
partment In January 1983- 

Appllcstlons, lncludlnn n 
curriculum vitae. (lie 
names of three referees 
and six slides of recant 
work, should bo sent to 
the Head Miatar, Eton 
College. Eton, Windsor, 
Berkshire, from whom 
further details may be 
obtained. (38363) 181234 

BERKSHIRE 

WELLINGTON COLLEGE 
Required In JANUARY 1983 
a full-time teacher In the Art 
Department to be responsible 
for running a thriving Pottery 
with 40 tA' and ’O' level Sottary candidates next year. 
ultably qualified applicants 

with or without previoua 
teaching experience will be 
considered. 

Applications with a.v. and 
namea of 3 referees should be 
sent by lBth June to The 
Master, Wellington College. 
Crowthorne, Berks., from 
whom further details may be 
obtained. (40117) 181234 

wanted earlier applicants wel¬ 
come to re-apply. (40920) 

160022 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
TUB KINOS SbHOOL 
Ely 
Haqulrad for September, 
1989, a master or mistress to 
teach Art and relatacT aubjact 
throughout tha school. 

Position suitable for a first 
appointment. 
„ Salary In accordance with 
tile Ely Salary Beale. 

Applications giving names 
and addressee or two referees 
to be addressed to the Head¬ 
master from whom further 
particulars are available, 
<33391)_)dl324 

CHESHIRE 

CHEADLE HULME 
SCHOOL 

INDE ^ENDENTf DIRECT 

EDUCATIONAL 
PART BOARD IN a . SIXTH 

FORM 960 

Requlrod September. 
1982 (or January. 1983) 
ART epealallst. Work to 
Advanced Level with 
emphasis on palntina and 
•‘-“■•'■-g. Scale 9 available, 

ness to help with 
--.-■! snd/or Games an 
advantage., 

. Write, giving ourriauium 
vitae, la Bandmaster, 
Cheadlo Hulme School, 
Claremont Road, Cheadle 

fffiifTiF, (IftoSl 

Independent Schools ComPu*B1, aiudl°* 

Headships 

MANCHESTER (NEAR) 
■AN INDEPENDENT CO¬ 
EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL 
WITH A PREPARATORY 
DEPARTMENT. . 
ACCREDITED BY THE 
INDEPENDENT schools 
JOINT COUNCIL 
Haadtencher iDurnhom Qroup 
*» rsqulred for January. 198B 
at thta Inddaendenl Co-educa¬ 
tional School of 390 pupils of 
which llo are In 
tonr Department 

The parson appointed will 
-.-I .* Oraduato with a 
Teaching qualification, end 
must have outstanding admin 
strati va and man a aerial, qua! 
Itlaa. It la Important tnat.ap 
pllcanta should he famller. 
got only, with education at. 
Bacondary level, but also with 
Infant and. Junior education. 

Applfcntlona In writing 
with aurrlculani vitas, find the 
name* and. addraaoea of 9 rs- 

ap:rrImi“nhosvd 
nomSg and. ad ^_ _ 

, (eraai. should bo sent ,to. the 
Chairman of the Board; of 

1MTOSC. 
lay Road. YVPraJay. Mahchea- 

Other Assistants 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Upton Road south, Bexley 
(Independent Co-ed Day 
School IT - 16 years) 

?«s!r:%..,'flf.d hassHh 
O.C.E. ‘O1 level In Computer 
Science and Physics with Che¬ 
mistry. Burnham Saule and 
Outer London Weighting. 

Aoply^ to HeidmesUr With 
O.v. end names of two re¬ 
feree*. (36373) 189094 

Economics . 

Other Assistants 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BERKKAMBTED SCHOOL 

l^^-mjk-rdVre, 

hoot. Drywood .Hajly Wore- 
Rojj. VYoraiayj/Mahchee- 

*» <WQ.; The closing 
date for .application le Friday ; 
25th~June. 1989. (61814) 

180010 

In eludin' 
Roqi 

ALLHALLOWS SCHOOL 
ROUSDON. NR. LYME REGIS, DORSET 

fHMCVORAV: 

.130 boarders) 
for Sept amber 1989 

.....her of Economics. 
ThU la a nourishing 'A* level 
■ubjecrwhlch attracts over 30 
Sixth Formers each year In 
two aata. Moat or the 
teaching will be at Vi To" 
level but wllllnaneaa to tea* 
another subject at a more 
LU'l'at-JP.vM, vvll! be expectedT 

FhlUty to play an actfv 
‘h" benerer life of th 

school-(especially eamesi wll 
bo an added recomhidndatloni 
Burnham'Scaje II a alary with 
Outer London Allowance 

_THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SOW. „ 

APPOINTMENTS IN 
SCOTLAND 

Thyside 
Regional Council 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
SECONDARY PROMOTED POSTS 
(A) Brechin High School 

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF MUSIC 
(RA £1,791) 
(D) Linlathen High School, Dundee 

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF PUPILS 
WITH LEARNING DIFFICULTIES 
(R A £2,256) 
TEACHER POSTS- SPECIAL SCHOOLS 
(D) There Is a requirement for a teacher at each of the following 
schools to teach General subjects at primary and/or secondary 

BURNSIDE HOUSE, DUNDEE 
FAIRMUIR SCHOOL DUNDEE 
Application forma and full details maybe obtained, according to 
post annotation, from: 
jAjDM.Ion.1 Education Officer, County Bulldlnge, Forfar 

(b) Divisional Education Officer, Floor 6, Nethergate 
Centre, 36 Yeaman Shore, Dundee DD14BL. 
FURTHER EDUCATION 
Perth College of Further Education, Brahan Estate, Crieff 
Road, Perth. Tal: Perth 27044 
LECTURER AIN COMPUTER STUDIES 
Salary scale: E7.95B- £12,561 
Applicants should hold a degree InComputerStudlesoran 
equivalent qualification with a high computing content. 
Appropriate Industrial, commercial and teaching experience 
would be an advantage, and it is desirable for applicants to 
have an Interest and working knowledge of System Analaysls 
and Design. The euccessfulappllcant would oe expected to 
leach Computing and Associated Subjects to students 
Allowing a range of SCOTBEC Courses up toand Including 
SHND. 
Application forma and further details may bs obtained 
from tbs Principal at the above address. 
Tha closing date for receipt of all applications Is Friday, 
18th June, 1882. 

comHfliRLE nun eileihi 
Western Isles Islands Council 

LECTURER B 
Fabrication and Welding 

£7,734-£10,038 

LEWS CASTLE COLLEGE, STORNOWAY 
Required from August 1982 to teach workshop practice and 
Iheory up to technical level. Applicants should be quellfled 
Fabrication and Welding Engineers with several years 
experience In Quality1 Assurance. Teaching experience 
desirable. 

Salary quoted Includes £420 Islands Allowance. Full 
removal expenses and assistance with housing where 
possible. 

Further Information available from Donald K. MacLeod, 
Assistant Director of Education (Tel: (0851) 3773, Ext. 434). 
Application forma available from the Personnel and 
Management Services Offices, Council Offices, Sandwtck 
Road, Stornoway (Tel: (0851) 3773, Ext. 358). 
Closing dale Friday 11th June, 1982, • 

FIFE REGIONAL 
,COUNCIL 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

EDINBURGH 

holid^yAof The 

CENTRAL REGIONAL 
COUNCIL L 

DEEDp^{gflT 

"J*rkSn^ 
Glonurl.il, TulUbody. N«, 

Tfurheri! Remedial 
Llturacy I Lecturer B) 

Tins Prisons Dlvlain., 
tho Scottish lloiSa J2 
Health Departmont, in .Uf 
)ti net ion with central 82 

Ca°rtmeSrnC" 

w ssKwnaubii 
orWy°oruk„eW‘rf 

I ween 16 and 91 veers L 
“00. who have problems in 

Of llterscy 
?am5, experience q[ 
tcachinn Romedlai Numars. 

laa“!B° W,“ ba ■" *4vu- 

Selpry Scalei Lecturer ■- 
£7314 — £96 IB (olut £264 
anvlronmnntil alloweDee), 

Further Education condl. 
tlona of aervlca will epply. 

Application forma eml 
rurthor details may be 
obtained from The Olrec- 
tor of Education. Rqora 

VJewforth, StlrllnL 
FK8 2ET, to whom com- 
plated forma should be r*. 
turned within IS days of 
tha appearance or this 
advertisement. 

nwsm3MBB*r 

Reaponajhll^t^Faymani 

Further details ere 
available from tha Haetor 
of tha Sehaol. 

Applicetlona are Invited 
from suitably qusllllgd 
Teachers registered with 
the General Teaching 
Council far Scotland. 

GRAMPIAN REGIONAL 
COUNCIL 

OUTDOOR EDUCATION 
ORGANISER 

jsadssw^g* 
wide range or eduratlonst 

nlatrotlvo aullltlee »*■ 
qulred from □ parmon wt« 
Imagination _and commit- 
mant. Daaad 
stoneywood Outdoor can- 
Ire, Aberdepn., and re- 
spansibio for Klnearomjf 
Deoalda and part of Aher- 
clean City Dlvlalon..^ 

One or a taam of 8 WJJ 
timo outdoor ■dHtal*°lJ 
etarr oporotlno In 
nion, whero *ha • wldex 
poselble ranoa of ectlHliM 

tt*,Av*,,nte4!r“°' 

Aae 2LU, with whom mn 
plication* ohould bo }oa|«o 

foiSTi ,ath~ R 

GRAMPIAN REGIONAL 
COUNCIL 

LECTURERS' 

AbeRDE8NTECHN1cal 

LECTURBR. 
MECHANICAL. luld M.M 

parlance- 5fqe!ibJ*eW 111 f’euch ranoadof 

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

INDEP EDUCATION 

eontlnuad 

English_ 

Other Assistants 

BA8T SUSSEX 
NEWLAND8 manor 

|S?n°PU«. aeaford. BN25 

na^ependanl Boarding School 

u,Thi. win be a residential 
neli end Will Incorporate 
Clause Dutlee. Ability to 
?w!ch Soccer and Cricket will 
ha a strong reommnneintiona 

HEREFORD AND 
WORCESTER 

THE KING’S SCHOOL 

Rsqufredffor September 1982 
i graduate ENGLISH teacher 
c,Bible of teeohinQ to A 
lave! end Oxbrldaa Entrance 
lava) In a highly successful 
dspertment. A strong commit¬ 
ment to extra curricular In¬ 
volvement will be an essential 
nullification. . 

Applications, with curricu¬ 
lum vitae snd namea of re¬ 
tirees. should be sent to the 
Htaamaater. from whom 
farther particulars are alao 

Sifii*!6, by aiBl lAWi 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
WATBRBIDE SCHOOL 

g^rdV H ertford*ah I re 

^-8.4071 
icatlonel Independent 

DM school. 400 pupil* 4-16 

Jjirnbera IAP8 

Required from Seotambar 1st, 
1982 a wall qualified parson 
lo teach English to puplla 
•Md 10 years to 16 years and 
10 O.C.E. ‘O’ laval. An ln- 
lirsat In Drama would be 
■ dvqntagoaua. Candidate* 
oust be willing to play a full 
part In tha Ilf* of the school. 

Applications with Currlcu- 
lum Vitae and the addresses 
or two referees to .bo lent to 
UK Principal. (360841 189494 

Biography 

Olhir Assistants 

CORNWALL 
TRURO SCHOOL 
Cornwall 
jmdapondant Boarding 800 

P'JVlred for Baptamber 1989 
ta teach Qaograey 

■? "A level. The succeasrul 

MIDDLESEX 

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ 
SCHOOL 
Merchant Taylors’ School re¬ 
quire for September 1982 a 
well qualified graduate to 
teach Geography at all levels. 
Including possibly some Uni¬ 
versity scholarship work. In a 
strong department with a long 
tradition of field work. 
Accommodation la available If 
required. Own salary seals. 
Sympathy with the alma or a 
Christian foundation and a 
willingness to assist with 
games and extra curricular 
activities an advantage. 

Applications with curricu¬ 
lum vltaa and namea of two 
rafereea to the Headmaster. 
Merchant Taylors’ School, 
Sandy Lodge, Northwood, 
Middx, HA6 2HT as soon na 
possible. (36026) 182624 

History 

Other Assistants 

CROYDON 
WINTON SCHOOL 
(Educational Day School 
Trust) 
Required In September. Hon¬ 
ours Graduate qualified to 
teach HISTORY to all levels 
or Oeneral Certification and 
to University entrance (In¬ 
cluding Oxbridge). Ability to 
assist with namea (Rugby, 
Cricket, Atheistical or Other 
extra curricular peraulta 
would ba an asset. Burnham 
Beals I. Salary with London 
Area Allowance and Govern¬ 
ment Superannuation. 

Applications, with Tull de¬ 
tails and namea of referees, 
should ba mads to tha Head¬ 
master. 20S - 209 Addle- 
combe Road, Croydon CR0 
68P, (39910)_182824 

CROYDON 
CROYDON HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR OIRL8 GPDBT 
Old Farlsleh Road. Saledon. 
South Croydon, CR2 BYB. 

Required for September, 
1989, well qualified gradunte 
to share In tha teaching of 
History up lo advancao and 
Scholarship levels. 

Please stale subsidiary 
subject if any. Written 
applications lo the Head 
Mistress with copy 
testimonial, names and 
addresses or two referees, _ 
c.v. and a.a.a. (40601) 189894 

Other Assistants 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
OAKDENESCHOOL 
Beaton aria Id 
Independent boarding and day 
school for girls 
5-18 years. 
Required far Baptamber, a 
Graduate to teach Mathema¬ 
tics throughout the school to 
O and ’A* level. The ability 

to teach Statistics would be 
*n advantage. Resident or 
nonresident. Burnham Salary 
Beale. Government super¬ 
annuation. 

Application to tha Heedmli- 

iSShs? "oon “ 

CORNWALL 
TRURO HIGH SCHOOL 
Falmouth Road. Truro 
Independent Day and 
Boarding School 
Pormery Direct Orant 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
FOUNDATION 
Mathematics Graduate re¬ 
quired for September to tench 
the subject throughout the 
senior school to A. Level and 
Oxbridge entry. Burnham 

which has sent number of 
glrle to all types of further 
education In Mathematics and 
Engineering over recent 
ysara. 

Please apply In writing giv¬ 
ing particulars of education, 
experience end Interests, 
together with the namea and 
adaraaaea of two rafarqaa to 
the Heed mistress. 

LONDON 

. ST PAUL'S. SCHOOL 
Lonadaln Road. Barnes. 

London SVV13 BJT 

01-748 9162 

There will be it vacancy 
m January. 1983 Tur u 
graduate to tench 
Mathematics throughout 
tho school, UicluUIno uni¬ 
versity acholnrahlp work. 
This la a post ofrerlup con¬ 
siderable scope to a candi¬ 
date with tcachinn experi¬ 
ence. Alternatively, well- 
qualified applicants dlroct 
from university will be 
seriously considered. 

St- Paul's salary scale. 
If necessary, help with 
accommodation aval labia. 

For children of eatab- 
llihed members of staff, 
free education la available 
at 8t. Paul's School. Colat 
Court or 9t. Paul’s Girls' 
School. 

Applications giving full 
detaire of qualifications 
and the names of two re- 
reraeB should be sent to 
tho High Master. from 
whom further Information 
may be obtained. (36028) 
_1 83494 

LONDON 
FORE8T SCHOOL 
London BIT. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BISHOP'S 8TOHTFORD 
COLLEGE ^ MUSIC 
H-M.C. independent 330 boya 
(13 - 18* Boarding and Day . 
and ■amc Sixth Farm Girl* 

n*/)RAnijAte Heads of Department 
teach French throughout thn r 
School up tu 'A' lovo11 pro- ,, ■ ... 
fembly with lomo German, 
altliouuh anotlier aerond lan- pug, veMHAM 
ounce can he eouaUlerod. Poe- LtlBLllSlMIlAm 
alblilty of a pormannnt post r-HARLTON HARK SCHOO 

f** T)H«*¥i* Bi,>iJ,vetv*>>Murrenafu 1 cil ARLTON kfjV&L 
well equipped dnpiirtmont. {ildoDondent R c day schoi 
Keenness fie Involved In the, rSrn^Jaaf7 OOouoffr 
corpora lo Ilf* of the School MflSlcVEAD Op Be^ART- 
an edvantage. _ _ _ mrmt rMinimri far fieniam 

CHELTENHAM 
CHARLTON PARK SCHOOL 
CHARLTON KINGS. 
Cheltonhom 
Independent R.C. day school 

r!SCjSi&%VAt0tbPUfiWART. 
OQW. MBNT required for September 

Salary: Burnham plus, unv- »Bk.0 charao of a lively de- 
ftr*nn?v hv^SIfar vvltu'cu rr( - par! man! cons latino of I wo Apply hy letter w(tu cum- fiill-ttma members and IS 
2w'“™vitae -nd the nemea ImTSSiiimruill As. Tfie 

school hoa two orchnatraa. to the Headmaster, Bishop's 
Stortrord College. Bishop's 
Btoriford, Harts. CM23 20Z. 
from whom further datnlls 
can be obtained. (39365 ’83fiB4 

LANCASHIRE 
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOL 
Lythnm St. Annea 
63 0 bays. 120 in 8lxlh Farm 
Independent, H-M.C., 
ABSlated Places Scheme_ 
MODERN LANGUAGE SPE¬ 
CIALIST required for Septem¬ 
ber. I BBS, or possibly Janu¬ 
ary. 1983, to teach French 
throughout tho School up to 
and Including Open Scho¬ 
larship works possibility of 
some Dorman. The School Is 

ver recant (RMC 600 bovs .gad 1 1 ! 8; nod with ‘ iwo .udlo 

. writing glv- A^ATHEM^TICfl graduate I. Ability 

l assES sssi:: 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
WATER8IDE SCHOOL 
Haxsl End. Bishop’s 
Stortford. Hertfordshire 

alloJl H“ Telsphones 

Co-Educatlonal Independent 
Day 8chool. 400 punlla 4-16 «asrs. members or IAPB. 

squired from Baptamber 
1089 a teacher of History to 
a.C.B. ’O’ level standard and 
Physical Education to puplla 
between the spas of 10 to 16 
ysara. Applicants must bs 
willing to play an active part 
In the extra curricular Ilfs of 
the School. 

Applications with Curricu¬ 
lum Vita* and the addresses 

mm 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

EXETER 
THE MAYNARD SCHOOL 
(Ssleclve entry. 430 girls. 110 
in VI form) 
Required for SEPTEMBER 
19 02 or JANUARY 1983 a 
wall qualified Mathematics 
graduate to teach the aubject 
throughout the School up to 
University entrance end echo- 
Inrihlp standard, university of 
London GCE examinations are 
taken, following eyllabue D at. 
Ordinary end Advanced Laval, 
with Pure mathematics and 
Applied Mathematics taught 
sa separate subjects. Tha 
School possesses a 3B0Z com¬ 
puter snd akllle In computer 
studies will be an advantage. 
Tha post la Scale 1 Burnham , 
with the. prospect of rapid 
promotion to Scale 2. 

Apply by latter to the 
Headmistress as soon as fosslble, anclosng details of 

wo referees. (62019) 188494 

’O’ ‘A’ and Scholarship 
levels. Salary London (Outer) 
Burnham Beale 2 or 3. Possi¬ 
bility or subsidised accom¬ 
modation. 

Apply to Wqrdon from 
whom further Information la 
available. (39867) 183494 

LYTHAM ST. ANNE8 
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOL 
630 boys. 120 in Sixth Form. 
H.M.C.. Direct Grant (oping 
independent), Assisted Places 
Bchomo 
MATHEMATICIAN to teach 
up to ’O’ leval required far 
Soptsmber. 1982. Ability to 
hnlp with rugby desirable. 

Applications, With curricu¬ 
lum vitae and the namea of 
two referees, to tha Headmas¬ 
ter at the School. (69044) 

Modern Languagos 

Heads of Department 

and enters girls for both ’O* 
and ’A* level Music. 

Salary Burnham Beale with 
Government superennuetlon. 
Scale post 2 or 5 available (or 
suitable candidate. 

Apply by lotterglvlng 
nemos, addressee end tale- fthone numbers af two re- 
areas to the Hcaclmlatreas 

enclosing S.A.e. (36354 >_ 

LONDON 
CIGHOATE SCHOOL 
□ndon N6 4AV 

Raquirea In January, 198 3, or 
earlier or possible a DIREC¬ 
TOR OF MUSIC. Hlghgate 
School Salary Scale. 

Details from Head Master 
to whom apjpllcations should 
ba made (full curriculum vllaa 
and namea. addraasas and 
telephone numbers of three 

smrrr by i h iAto 

Other Assistants 

LONDON 
KINOS’ COLLF.OE SCHOOL 

MLM?C. 650 boys 13 - IB 
Rsqulred for September. 
1989 a araduste to teach Srench throughout , the 

uhoul, including . O ami 
probably ‘A level ulaasan. 
This Is a temporary apppolnt- 
msnt lor one term with the 
possibility of extension until 

"Salary not less than Bur¬ 
nham Scale 2. . ... 

Applications, taaother with 
a full curriculum vltne end the 
names of two rafereea. should Ba addraaaod to tho Head 

[aster. King’s College 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

Reau'l?e1dDfo>rC^mtember 1989, 
or |f necessary from Januan 
1083, a Graduate to leacF 
Mathematics (ME! Byilsbu- 

8URREY 

Raqulred for September 1989, 
from January 

igDj, a unuultl to leach 
Mathematics (MCI BylUbua) 
throughout the achoal, includ¬ 
ing a good share of Sixth 
Form Work. An ability to 
help with extra curricular 
activities would be a help. 

Bedford School salary 

further details ' may ■ he 
obtained fronT the Heed,Mas¬ 
ter. Bedford School. Burnaby 

SUFFOLK 
LANGUAGES 
Head af Department for Mod¬ 
em Lenguagaa, to offer Oer- 
man (malm with Franah. and 
some Latin. Residant or non¬ 
resident. Independent boy* 
hoarding achoal t Traditional 
claaaroom teaching: *gae B - 
16: C.B.E. A ’O' leval. 16: C.B.E. A 'O' leval. Scala and 

Apply with full Curriculum tion. AppI 
Vltaa, own telephone numb*r. Ins nans* 

uriauatB to tBBch Qcograpv “* • ———--do dieud juiwhiw 
•9 ’A’ level. Tho luccaiiNI DBN^TONE dOLLBGB of 
undidata win ba expected to will have a vacancy In Jsnu- once, and me ns 
“■'■t in ths teschlnoor Hu- Try! 198*5) (although, Sen tern- referee.. (3*016) 

Pe?Sra'Z1?* Technl- bar. 1989 prsfarrod) for a 
tuj* In tha Sixth Form. -- --- 

of two 
188494 

op"/ an u IVUHII' DOT. luoa iirnioiiBMf » 
,ul* If. the Sixth Form. praduata to teach History to 
.(Application* by latter to ^O’, ’A' and *8' laval. *“5/ 
Jj* n*»6ma.i#r. R.pllpa only aidlary Political Studies and/ 

....... nMt<, candidates. - - "■* 
189694 

Other Aisfstanlg : 

BOX HILL SCHOOL 
Mickle ham, Dork Ina. Surrey. 
Co-ad School run on 
Oordonataun Linas. 
Required September 19B2 re¬ 
sident/or non-reeldent 
graudata to teach Oar man la 
rA' levels with aubatdlary 

FApp 1 leanta should also ataLa 
activity tntcreate. Burnham 
Scale end. State Superannua¬ 
tion. Apply hssdmsitar, glv- 

isinwr*" or wo ,annar4 

CAMBRIDGE 
KTNO'B COLLEOS SCHOOL 
WANTED far Baptamber, 
I9B2, axperlencad flwi" 
taacher for one full . dnri 
teaching a week • ludlvldun] 
iRSaana and chamber groups. 
IBM rates plua (ravel ax- 
penaaa. 

Appllcatlona In writing tu 
tlie Director of Music with 

gfflTAi of two 

CORNWALL 
TRURO SCHOOL 

IlncfeipandBnt Doardlng. 800 
ioya) 

Required for Baptambsr, 
1982, part-time qualified 
teachers for <a> Music 
throughout the school and <b) 
General subjects in Junior 
Forms or to a combination of 
Music and General subjects. 
Posts could ha tampornry. 

Applications by letter to 
tha Headmaster. Replies only 
to short- listed candidates. 
<690281  183894 

KINO'S SCHOOL 
Rochester . 

t*qw#ii lS«5?fiJSSlb,,rciE,LaK' 

!?_ *hort* 
162029) 

SURREY 
TOBMKAD SCHOOL MIDDLESEX 

rn£nr?»t He ho 0(1 475 girls MERCHANT TAYLORd* 

Sndust* fsaohar of FRENCH Rsqulraa ror September 1942 

artflarw 
fiforas?- 

_ qualified ’CELLO* 
teacher (part-time). At . Uio 
moment there Is a total or 

ur Jiours* teaching a woek. 
Applications, with . tha 
mas of two rararaea, should rafereea, shop! 

CROYDON 

^ GIIR{?8H,aH 8CHOQI' 

o2^*A'#*a5 Mtd.8iM.OB, 
Croydon, cAsT BYB. 

(or Septembor, 
9 aaS^ i qunliried graduate 

(■Nat il 'l! beyond. In- 
li>d Human Geography 
a on .Wall equipped 
"EfJSjwM. Beale 1 post. 
Htaif u,in. ■PPlIoatlone to the 

B^Sresaea 

Lancashire 
OTlHBai ..._ 

•oVd,^onM-C“U3ddlV.>;n 
*Arro*d.r tssr k want 

*bAppllcatlona, Including our- 
rlcuhim vitae and MIMS or 
two rafersaa. should bo sent 
to the Heedmaatar, Donetono 

g?WB%Hte0,;Vr"orJi whom 
obtained. (^Vt*) ""frssM 

WILTSHIRE 
OODOLPHIN SCHOOL 

thrountiout tha acnool to o 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
R^BERgABHERB' ASKB’S 

AVON 
her, lBBH, 

on HON- 

7 . 11 (h Free. Dapartmant.) 
REQUIRED for Heptamber a 
well qualified taaahar to teach 
KfATBEMATlCS to ttie age 
runoe lO - 14 and to M form 
toEcnar of I ol»M of To yetr 

?r°^tmrtoV 
mant. S.M.P. «n«*na Is taught. 

J-Jfdwhb". 
application la by nbJ moiM 
limited to Utam. A telentBd 
rugby player would find good 

FRENCH<Wr 
teach French to • . . 
level and German to 'O’-lJty®1, tha Ha« 
' « lively depertmeiit. Hnthu- aurrtculu.. 

b-smmpjl. 
V“.SS’,i,Si,*a SURREY 

lenoa. bt. tereI 

vine run 
and 

r-?SSW4 

tq 

inrVi 

ShB«p*A:t 
iflngham Hill, 

CONVENT 

throughout the 
and ‘A* level 

r’-nd 

Salary generoue 
Burnham «nel* 1 or 

London 
9. Gov- 

tog ether 
„..., ___ addreaae# 
and telaphona numbers of two 

FlfVfif ^ H iaaB894 

Home Economics 

Other Assistants 

WSS® 
b&v .lKe j.U&.yfe'y > 
S«n*OBB w“' ‘H< 
“•OBrsphy*"11 

to the 
H^raiSS. 

.vault nu- 
Boonomla 

'{>Pi««tiona to the Hand 
Iressaa «r .u names and 
iHl) or 

^CNDpH pupi 

P?.Vi°rI'-''-n«,Wlmbl.don, 

I ^ I 
. Y*; ’’; fffi 

SURREY 
KINO EDWARD’S SCHOpL 

AesUtarR *taacj>errequlr^dln 

gfs-MW 

1834*94 

KENT 

?{lrr*or.d,;ssJ 
tesynsssuaS .**ss--*-' 

wlthPP,cVrricnlumMj;!t-. 

ssssLS^SS^r jjajS 

LONDON N.W.7 
HASM9i»^N H,OH SCHOOL 

?Ig«|lr**t, London 

wTcfi nsmsi end j 
throe rorsrsei. (*» 
_ i°pi 

BEDFORD•1 

Language " apeolallat , <■« 

1 the school to Oi* A sues ts 
levels and airman, to O, r..«..c 
possibly A, lov*l. 
fpispse Hpbly In vrrltlng to 
th* Hsad mi stress With ..—--- 

, pionS number Vn'd nius »d TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

: «r iwricHo 

S* nfewurti-it 
*1 Raqulred for SEPTEMBER 

tesa Hsa-* tnfsyaj 
suitably qualified and axperl- 
eneed applicanti Oovarament 

od auparonnuation, ■ London 
Fringe. Allowance. . • 
- Apply to tha Headmistress 
with- curriculum vltaa, and 

(each tha highly, gif lad ani Slao . to MoiaunlBste aninu 
laam for music to ordinary 

mortals. Accommodation is 
available If ‘ragulrad: Ow 
salary scale. Sympathy wit 
the alma of a Christian round 
atlon and a wminanaas to 
oaslaL with , gamas and axtra 
curricular actlvltlaa an advan 

. illcetlone yvUh curricu¬ 
lum vltaa and name*.of two 
rafaraaa to the Hasdmsiter- 
Merchant • Taylora1 School. 
Sandy J-sjis._Northwood. 

sssKh.'vMJTr. •• 

Pastoral 

Other Assistants 

BRISTOL 
CLIFTON KIOH SCHOOL SDR GIRLS 

rletol BBS 3JD. 
housemiSTRESS for Junior 

BERKSHIRE* 
CROokHAM COURT September, ror cnia uiinquo 
SCHOOL -k ' . ' Indepondaat hoarding and day 

L •„ \£°°' sr 57tS.sr“hTO4tH 
each taacher to *0 -Level throughout tna school with 
qulred Autumn Term- the possibility of ton* ‘A’ 

^.r^skvet.aert^rRimt?s 
" ' 1" 1 1 . * ’O’ level- Full-time or part- 

IMP8HIRS ' with full details and 
IMPdIUIIo . |ht names of lwo_rCfereo* to 

the Headmaeter. (3960,^) 

IBBCHWOOp 
itpibury Rom, 

irI&uatb® 

r SCHOOL 

Tunbridge 

t-aqulrad 

branch tgacher t«r,-’0’ Laval 

mant or .wages, separately 
managed. Attractive Boardrog 
House, -with good accommoda¬ 
tion , for HouaBAilstreaa, In 
Planaant are* or the city. 

Appllcatlona to. the head-' 
mist rasa, enclosing taatlraa* 
nuts and/or namea. and 

te' of two 

HAMPSHIRE ' . 

iHHiM 

GERMAN to 
time or part- 

detsils and 
rafereea to 

With full Doero.ov -- 

*gyaav-ia?*fc.«J,*w. 
flPatii . >®a0B4 

JV-lfha'r 

il'P 
wlQHjjgTER 

tiL- tover* •• H,E°ORAFHY at 

& -tSS 
T*«a/--,™*- Ifi. own . salary. 

’■BlSylat-bi1rarareesf 

Msthsmstics . 

Heads of Popartmoht 

OXFORDSHIRE . 

amors WR6r 
rararaea- (^Q 

to The Oov* 

>j6v "rtssw 

. 700 boya -T1 
and Day) 
The,, port, c 
MothemotlOS 

LONDON 8.W-It ^ ' 
wnuR HOUflB B.dWQOL .. . 

S'KiJv x viv6ek.eRadull’ed ‘for 

WAKEFIELD a>ap aoroe teaching. Salary 
^I^J'IELD GIRLS’ HIGH 

Requlrpcl In Saptaidbar. 1989 
FRENCH Bpacr*Uat to> mare - Haodmlatrass, giving details 
tho tauehlng of ■ J:n* of . quail H cat Iona, experience 
throughout fne school to Uni 
varsity an trance, loyal. O (unity for n aulthW 

a.f.1fl',,V5WH!'o1S!,’0.,v.*S3 --- 
.mows “■•".ii, 

YORKSHIRE In Bantombar 1902, 
. ' ’ • • . lIOUeBMlSTRESS tn ba re- 
HUNMANIIY HALL SCHOOL aponsiLlo for the,weirore or 
Filey. . ’ ■ _ . . . . girls, from 19 - 18 In main 
CAn Independent School under act tool House. Opportunity. 

Board or Mono dement far 

fesSwrajaw • i: 
acryired for Soptambct-. Ject) nr make some other sub- 
BBS, (a. posslbla. b Ttstiior stantlal contribution to soliool 
f French. Scale .1, The abll- .life. Burnham Bcsle. 

ty to tbe.cH another language please apply to Haadmaaiq/ 
wonld.be an nHvpDtage, > .with full • curriculum vlun, 

DORSET 
ay^ORNB SCHOOL FOR ? 

STdlBT RESS 
The BMt Involve* taking 
cite roe Of a boarding bouse of 
appi-axlmately 46 alrls .and Slio soma teaching. Salary 
cals 3 Burnham. Date of 

apoglntmant Is January. 

. ApplF In wrllliig to the 
Hendm la trass, glvlno details 
of .qualiricatlona, experience 
and ' teaching sub)ecu, 
together with .tha namea.. 
addresses ana talaptiano nuni- 
hers or two ref arses, (sMyl^ 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

lulrad In Bsptombor 1982, 
USHMISTREBS tn bo rs> 
nsljjla for the.weirore or 
s. from 19 - IS In main 

' KRNT HUnMANIIV HALL SCHOOL sponsible for the waiter® or 
BT. RONAN8- • . • . : Filey. . girls, from 19 - 18 In main 

* Eta wit hurst, Kent 1 ■' ' 
Requlrod in Beptotnber. 1989: 
axpertgnced" . teechar of 
FRENCH to taka .the subject 
throughout- the school to 
P.S.a. iev#Y. csrididatas . 

firtt toh'toa 1 n soccercrickot,. itV to null tuainer language pieaae. apply to naaamaatqr 
'- and ruBMr. ■ • \ • wobld-bo an ndvantaoe. . .with full curriculum, vitan, • “XeiJi* to i,«v • Ysssar- .Application forth*, end, par- ,-namea 'of rafaraea.hnd copies 

selfii ■ St.- natSsAt. ■ '3SK 1 (lamira • -«M1 swi^from Jhs . of testimonials. (36E50) 
SKuJjjt.^ Ksnt..(jS&W1 I *1694 Haadmlgfreas. rSS^EO) 183894 • 1B4D94 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER 4 6 gJ 

INDEP PASTORAL 
continued_ 

SURREY 
THE QROVE SCHOOL 
KlncJlinnd . _ , „ 
Ilonulrnd for Sontambar 1082. 
AMlilont Ilmiai-ml&tro** to bo 
ana of four responsible for DO 

nlrln from 11 - 18. Snm n 
toachlna nvallahla. Promotion 
iSDiallillHlnn. 

Applications please with 
curriculum vltao and names of 
two rafnraaa lr» Thu lleadtnna- 
tor. <400001 184024 

SUSSEX 
WADHURST COLLEGE 
VVadhurat. Siibsdk TNfl 6JA. 
A Hoard inn School or 
Evannolleul Antillean „ 
foundation for 2BD ulrls (9 - 
1 g | 
Haqu|rod ror Baptember 1982. 
a raslUani SIXTH FO R M 
HOUSE TUTOR to assume 
board Inn responsibility for 
approximately 43 Sixth for- 
msra. Soma touching or nan- 
teachtna. Halo with extra cur- 
rloulir activities welcomed. 
Salary Burnham Scale 1. 

Apply with full curriculum 
vitas and nsman of three re* 
farsei to the Headmistress. 
<400881_1B4024 

SUSSEX 
nntDEANSCHOOL 
Ilrlohton 
n Sir ill rod ror September or as 
aaon as possible after. Iteil- 
rient Dsalstant llouaamlairMi. 
lire fere blv ovar .10, to halp In 
running a House of 77 girls 
bo two on II anti 17. Iniorcat 
in Pastoral work an advan¬ 
tage. PloQsa Indicate teachlno 
•uDioctisi. Durnhnm Scale- . 

Appllrptlona with c.v. end 
names, nddreaaes and tele- 
plione numbei-a of 2 refereee 
to iioiiaemlatruss. Number 
Three House .not I a lor than 
Juno 19111. (402371 184024 

WILTSHIRE 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT (lOuHEMIBTREHS/MATnON 
tanuired In September to 

help In senior baurdlnn houm 
(30 girls aged II - I at and 
tnka full responsibility whan 
Kouauinlstrnaa Is off duty. No 
nursing or- catering. Eccallont 
single nccummiidatlon. Salary 
according to ago arid export* 
ante. 

Plaaao write giving ful do* 
tails end names of two ro- 
[areas tn The Hendmlatreas, 
aodolphln School. Salisbury, 
Wilts. (3308 8) 184024 

Physical Education 

Other Assistants 

BEDFORD 
BEDFORD KWH SCHOOL 
A. woll qualified. Physical 
Education specialist (prefer* Education specialist (prefer* 
ebly stile to roach lacrosse) 
required lit Baptember far V required'In September (or ¥ 
least hair a terra, to share 

vnsur P E- lT,^a^n',, 
Please apply to the Head* 

nilstresa. giving full curricu¬ 
lum vltao and names and 

imr two 

in Beptembsr for a 
■ 'ST®' *? share Is. 

of F.B. throughout 

a'pply to the Head* 
alvlrin full currlcu- 

BOURNEMOUTH 

TALBOT HEATH 

to. teach . throughout the 
school. Major games played 
nrs hockey, netball, tennis 
and cricket, with a wide 
ran as of Sixth Farm and Up¬ 
per Fifth activities. With, the Best goal responsibility far 

afloe and Netball, scale 1 
post tn department or 4.' 

• Applications by latter with 
curriculum, vitae and ' the 
names of H persons to whom 
reference may bs made should 

BRISTOL 

Mi’SS.ffiW -TaY"Sfrt;t 
n Sixth.Fpnn sod 1.-3 yesri* 

Science 

Other Assistants 

BRECON 
CHRIST COLLEGE 
Required for this September 
ur January 1983, o Graduate 
to teach CHEMISTRY to ’A’- 
level and Physics to *0*-leveI. 
The lost 3 holders of this post 
have gained early promotion 
to licada of Departments In 
other Schools. 

Accommodation available 
Tor a married or sinole 
person. , , 

Apply to llondmastor with 
curriculum vitae and names of 
two referoes. <616301 184824 

BROMLEY 
BROMLEY HIGH SCHOOL. 
Cl.P.D.S.T. 
Black brook Lana. Hlcklav. 
Bromley, Kent BBl 2TW 
Required In September 
GRADUATE to tesrh Inte¬ 
grated Science to ‘O'-Levo! 
(London Board! and share In 
the teaching or science In 
Junior and middle school, 
with the possibility bird of 
some 'A'*Level Biology. This 
is an academic glrle'e school 
with strong sulnnce. Thera are 
aavon laborntorlas In our 
now. purposs-doalnnod school 
buildings, anti the post offers 
scope for an Imagfnatlvo 
approach and Initiative. There 
are five full-time science staff 
and three technicians. Salary 
Burnham Seale 1 or 2 accord¬ 
ing to experience and qual¬ 
ifications- . 

Pinnae apply Immediately by 
letter (no format to the Head¬ 
mistress at tho achaol, enclos-1 
Ing ■ curriculum vitae and the 
nomas and addraseas of two 
or more ncsdomla referees. 
140343)_1B4B24 

CROYDON 
WINTON SCHOOL 
(Ediirotionnl Day School 
Trust) 
Required lit September, Hon¬ 
ours Graduate pun llf lad to 
teach BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
to all lovele or General Certi¬ 
fication and tu University on* 
tranca (Including Oxbridge). 
Ability to assist with gimos 
I Rugby, Cricket, Atholatlcn) 
or other extra curricular por- 
sults would bo an asset. Bur¬ 
nham Scale I. Salary with 
London Area Allowance and 
Government Superannuation- 

Application. with full de¬ 
tail! and names of refereee. 
should be made to tlia Head¬ 
master. 203 - BOB AdUla- 
camho Road, Croydon CRO 
ASP,(39920) 184834 

CROYDON 
TRINITY SCHOOL 
(Independent ll.M.C.. 773 
boya) 
Requlrad in September 1882, 
Honours Graduate to teacli 

out 80 boys a yoar take cna* 
mletry to A-level. and a 

The wllllnaneaa and ablflty to 
make a strong contribution to 
extra-curricular activities rc 
C F or a major sport particu¬ 
larly welcome) will bs nn 
additional recommendation. 

Whltgirt Foundation salary 
•cate I or If tebove Burnham). 
Ha Ip with removal axpanaaa; 
Bcommodntlon avallobla. 

Applications ina forma) 
with the nemee of two ro- 
faraae. to the Headmaster, 

HAMPSHIRE 
CHURCHER'S COLLEGE 
H.M.C- Independent Day end 
Boarding 
(Sixth Form 100) . 
Required for September ISB8 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after a well qualified Gradu¬ 
ate to teach Physics through¬ 
put the school and to A 
level end Scholarship stan¬ 
dard (Nufrield to 'Or level). 
An Interest In Electronics 
and/or Computing will be 
helpful, and a willingness to 
be Involved In extra-curricular 
activities will be a recom¬ 
mendation, For sn experi¬ 
enced teacher this would be s 
Scale 2 (second In a Depart¬ 
ment of four), but first-time 
applicants welcome. There Is 
a vacancy for a resident mas¬ 
ter on the boarding side and a 
flat may be available for o 
married man In exchange (or 
boarding duties (free board 
for e resident bachelor). 

Further details of the post 
ere available from the Head¬ 
master. to whom applications 
should bo made Immediately, 
with details of quail Heat Ions 
end experience end the names 
or two referees: D.I. Brooks. 
M.A.. Churc liar’s College. 
Peierafleld, Hants. DUS! 
4AS. fl'eli 0730-3033). 
(38339) 184824 

KING8TON-UPON-THAME1 
KINGSTON GRAMMAn 
SCHOOL 
IHMC Day School - 373 Boys 
and Girls) 
Required for September (or 
January! a woll-quallfled graduate Teacher of PHY- 

ICS. Burnham Basle accord¬ 
ing to experience plus Outer 
London Allowance. 

Ploeae apply far further de¬ 
tails to the Headmaster, 
Kingston Grammar School. To 
London Road. Kingston 
upon-Thome* enclosing curri¬ 
culum vltao and names end 
addresses of two referoes. 
Ability to coach rowing and/ 
or serve In CCP aouid bi an 
edvantago. (83343) 184824 

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMEt 
KINGSTON GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL 
(HMC Day School - 378 Boys 
and Olrla) 
noqulred for September S 
Temporary Teacher of PHY¬ 
SICS for the Autumn Term 
1980, Burnham saale accord¬ 
ing tn experience. 

Please npply enclosing cur¬ 
riculum vitae and names and 
addroexas of two referees to 
the Headmaster, Kingston 
Orumoier School, 70 London 
Rosd, Kingston upon Thames, 
from wham further details are 
available. (33344) 184824 

LONDON 
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL 
King Street. London W6 SLR 
(Dlreot Oran (/Independent, 
HMC 11 boysl 
Wanted for September e 
Graduate to teach BIOLOGY 
end CHEMISTRY up to OCe 
a iBVfll fnd Biology to A 
iayej. Wlllingneie to sillet 
with giaiM Rugby, Soccer. 
Cricket, Boots would be 
bolpful. 

Applications, tooethar with 
full curriculum vitae and the 

Trinity School. Shirley Park. Near Wltnev O 
Croydon. CRfl 7At. (dipI 8, n^DBP^NoklNT 
_■ 84824 140 Boys 13-1 

Required Bapta 
DORSET ary Tea otter 

8MKRBORJ4B SCHOOL FOR lna°\jS»“aval!® 
OIRLS New Leboi 
Dorset DT9 3QN equipment. 
Telephone: Sherborne 9243 • Preference 
Required Ip Soptamber, 1882 bachelor reedy 
honours graduate to teach Houiimiilirlng 
Physics end some Chemistry. take active par 

Apply |n 'writing to the ° 
Heed m fa tr one. giving detail* o? 

ajrSlKrtB ncniM<PHd ?»»«?"" °r 
iSSSh$*■ of ,wo paftsiffi 

full curriculum vitae and the 
names or two referees to: The 
Headmaster, Lstymer Upper 

'wtm 

OXFORDSHIRE 
COKETHORPESCHOOL 
Near Witney, Oxfordshire 
INDEPENDENT BOARDING 
140 Boys 13 - 18 
Required September or Janu¬ 
ary Teaoher of Biology 
throughout the School Inclua* 
log .‘A* level- 

New Laboratories and 
equipment, 
. Preference. Tor- resident 
bachelor ready to Undertake 
Rouse master Ing duties , end 
tekfl active part* In all aldoa 
or School Ufa. 

Apply Headmaster with o.v. 
end names .of two rsfareSp, 
(40186) 184824 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
LUCTON SCHOOL 
Leominatar. - 
Tel lYarppIn (STD 086 8SB) 

;He«fdmaeter, Bristol Grammar 
'School, • University' • Road, 
BrIatoli, BSfi 1 SR. (887.10) 

1B4934_ 

would be required. single 
accommodation available fro r. 
teacher - to help in fioyi 
Baardlna House. Candidates 
should {nilloate their Interests 
In aatnaa, C-C.F;, and other 
extra curricular activities. 

Applyi. The Headmaster, en¬ 
closing curriculum vitas-and 
names and addresses or two 
referee a. (33322) 124824 

atidressea or wo 
1922) 184824 

WAKEFIELD 

WAKEFIELD OIRLS* HIOH • 
SCHOOL 

• ■Ptembar, 1 883, 
PHYSICIST to teach to Uni¬ 
versity entrance leva! tn a 
school with a strong science 

.Sixth Form. Seale according 
to queliflaatlopa and ,axperi- 

WEST YORKSHIRE 
|£gW .GRAMMAR 

(Independent 888 Boya) 

LLANDOVERY COLLEGE 
H.M.C. ' 270 pupils . 

CHAPLAIN 
Applications are invited foK the Chaplaincy of 
Llandovery College for September 1882. 

• Applicant, must be; a graduate : ofa •: British 
•/; uhfverslty, ordained into th.e.Anglican Church and : 

able:tp teacli Religious Studies at ail levels up to 
..‘A'level. • *. 

Apply giving curriculum vitae and names of 
two refereee to; Dr R. BrJnley Jones, Warden, 
Llandovery College, Llandovery, Dyfed, from 
Whom further^ particular® may be obtained.. 

1^20 .FOR 
■ -1aaat h young W» 

ivll) b0 -■ 

SUFFOLK 
ST. QEGRCE'B SCHOOL 
Independent Boys Boarding 
School ., „ 
Required September 19B2. 
Teacher or Technical Drawing 
(with ioe> Technical Stu¬ 
dies). Teaching, throughout 
age range II - 18. Including 
'O' level. Some A level 
work In the future. 

Scale II poet for suitable 
applicant. Rosident or Non 
Resident past available. 

Apply with Tull curriculum 
vitae, own telephone number 
and names of two profession¬ 
al referees, to the:- Headmas¬ 
ter, 8t. Gaargee School, The 
Hall, Orest Flnborouph. 
Stowmarket, Suffolk JP14 
3EF.(33707) 183424 

Other than by Subject 

Classification 

Other Assistants 

BOLTON 
BOLTON SCHOOL 
IHMC IND.DAY SCHOOL 
CRAFT/PE teacher required 
from September 1982, willing 
to assist with games (cricket 
end hockey an advantage.) 
Appropriate College of Educa¬ 
tion qualifications essential, 
previous experience not 
necessary. The acliooi has re¬ 
cently rebuilt facllltlee for 
Woodwork and Metalwork, 
which can be offered at ’O1 
and ’A’ level It has extensive flaying fields and a strong 
mention in games and F.B. 

This la a new. additional poet 
to aaalat with Increasing de¬ 
mands In both Craft and 
Phyaical Education. Salary on 
Beale 1. Please apply aa soon 
as possible to the Headmas¬ 
ter, Bolton School. Charley 
New Road. Bolton BL) 4PA, 
with full curriculum vitae end 
names of referees. (36371) 
_193624 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
BERROW WOOD SCHOOL 
Pandock. Staunton. Oloe. 
Tel: Blrtemarton 223 (Office 
hours). 
Qualified teacher required 
from 1st September 1SB2 ot 
this Residential Special 
School for 72 senior malad¬ 
justed boys. Preference will 
be given to applicants offer¬ 
ing; Music, Remedial 
Teaching, Crart or Drama. 
Sound dlaclpllnnrlnn and 
satisfactory health record 
essential. Initially the post 
will bo on e termly basis. 
Salary Burnham Saale 1 or 2 
according to experience end 
qualifications. Special Schools 
allowance plus obligatory Ex¬ 
traneous Duties allowance for 
15 hours per week. 

Applications (no rormi) to 
The Principal, enclosing full 
curriculum vitae and names 
and addreeaas of two re¬ 
ferees. (39281) 18B624 

HIGH SCHOOL FOR 

<iuii„i,du ,i,u uiBunoncoa 
teacher to take charge or tho 
reception close or Infants (4 
years) in the preparatory da- 5>ertmant or this 4-18 school 
n.o.r. 9001. Burnham Saela 

Applications should be 
made Immadlately, In writing 
to the Haadmiatreas, enclos¬ 
ing a curriculum vltao and 
names of two referees. 
181693) 183624 

LANCASHIRE 
UPHOLLAND COLLBOE 
Qkalniordata, Lance, WN8 

Required for Sept. 1982. A 
graduate teacher of FRENCH 
to -'A' level an additional (an- 
guess will be e helpful recom¬ 
mendation (or thte poet. A 
flraduato teacher of GEOGRA¬ 
PHY to Ar level. A willing* 
nese to play e full part in the 
Hro of a Catholic boarding 
school will be most Important 
In applying for either post. 
Bachelor accommodation la 
available. 

Applicants, should, write to 
the Headmaster, ■ giving fun 
curriculum • vitae antf the 

LANCASHIRE 

choal or 230 requires in 
aplomb or. two teachers ror 

j ► Ad, - 1 h- y e® r u n 1 ° ra ■ The 
due, *° maternity 

leave and prefarenoe will be 
eLVr,**n»to ■PP||cBnt with 11 + 

p.McpJr.^^uKjiasaFon 
SLMffifflSdP OK. 

ance. (39909) 

quoting two rbferaee end glv- 

inn8d 
. 184824 

Technical Studies . 

Other 'Assistants ; ; 

NORTHAMPTON 

(NO HOWARD VI SCHOOL 

§Vo <jfoye 930 irt 

epaaswawi^Sa,? 

iter,. Mr< C> r-*- • 

outharmnon Stj'g'’1 3 

•n-‘- 
as jpsn ox, po msm 

LONDON 
KING ALFRED SCHOOL 
North End Road. London, 
NW1 1 7HY. 
Requlrad in Sopumbxr, 1982, 
by ttila all-age co-educatlonal 
day School:- 

1. A full-time experienced 
Art teecher with experience 
In screen nnd fabric printing 
and General Art to join a 
team of three. 

2. An experienced, full¬ 
time remedial teacher: suit¬ 
able applicant could take re¬ 
sponsibility far organisation 
of the department. 

3. An experienced, part- 
time English teacher to 'O' 
level. 

Please apply In writing to 
the Hand, enclosing two 
stamped sal-addressed en¬ 
velopes. for application rorm. 
Burnham Scale and Outer 
London Allowance. (4 4333) 
_183624 

LONDON 
Part-time experienced tutors 
required In September. to 
prepare small groupi or olrla 
for '0 levels in: Mathema¬ 
tics. English. History. Art. 
Subsidiary subjects usoful, 
Basic salary £20.38 par day t4 
hrs. 40 mins). Ong tutor 
needed who could combine 
her subject with secretarial 
work. 

Apply: The Principal. Mias 
Dixon * Mlee Wolfe, Tutors. 
23 Victoria Street. London 
SW1H 0EX. Tel. 01-222 7117 
(day) or 01-688 118B (even¬ 
ings A week-ends). (40473) 
_183624 

NORTH WALES 
L1ND18FARNB COLLEGE 
Ruabon, Clwyd, North Wales 
Required In September 8UALIFIED TEACHER Of EN- 

LISH able to offer one other 
subject at lower and middle 
school level: HISTORY or 
MODERN LANGUAGES pre¬ 
ferred. The post la residential 
and the successful applicant 
will have special status end 
responsibilities In a girls* 
boarding House. 

Salary; Llndlernrno Scale 
which (s related to Burnham. 

Government Superannua¬ 
tion Bahama. 

Apply to the Heedmoeter. 
Llndlafarne College. Ruabon, 
Clwyd, LL14 6LD enclosing 
full curriculum vitae and the 
names and addressee of three 
persona to whom raferonca 
may be made. (391081 183624 

SUFFOLK 
TWO LOWER SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 
Main subjects (ai Maths (bi 
English or Geography or His¬ 
tory or Latin. General sub¬ 
jects ability useful. Work 
mainly In 10-13 age range. 
Resident or non-resident. In¬ 
dependent boys' boarding 
school: Traditional classroom 
teaching. 

Apply with full c.v. awn 
telephone number, and names 
of 2 professional referees to 
The Headmaster, St. George'e 
School. The Hall, at- Flnbor- 
auutt. Stowmarket. Suffolk 
IPT4 3BF. (400921 189624 

SURREY 
Required rar Soptomber 
Teaoher or General Subject* 
Including Religious Studies 
“"dto help with boya games. 
Ability to Play piano would 
be an aaaet. 

Applications to Haadmaa- 
ler. Ckrk’i Grammar School. 

fo'r/ivssay" 
WEST SUSSEX. Maatars/MIs- 

tressaa/Mutrane requiring Soate in Independent 
choole should apply with 

s.a.e. envelope to Sec. Pool 
Cottage, Marrlngdoan Road, 

fflrr,t' ^ lum 

Classics 

Other Assistants 

ESSEX 

oculls parlaga, pSne 1 

•rhn'0iDnv®n!*9ni1* prapareia’n 
school required In 8op|«mh2 

?oVoD.dtB^^°buor;.cLa,Kaal0c!1,3n 
3&rf“ W Mj 
nourishing them wlth*hlfe! 

of gramme **5 
t8fli Common Bntrincs ■ha 

c1B«9W»teeCmiy,S able to give ■ vlanrnT.. 
account of themislva.?0^ 
nham Scale plus living out 
rorOV£“n»?JnH0ir ■c«io*,«to3eti2J 
for a bachelor); flovemmani 
nuporannuatlon. rnwtni 

* "PPlVt neming 

&0Jd° ^jsr^ss& 
Colchester. (36339) Miefl 

Geography 

Other Assistants 

SURREY 
Reoulred In September, ■ 
qualified and enthusiastic 
teacher for Geography up to 
C.E. end P.8.S. level, eqg 
Junior French (ages 8 - 10)1* 
l.A-P.S. day Froperatory 
school. Ability to asilii m 
running rootball, ruaby, and 
cricket teams, and to take 
part In extra curricular activi¬ 
ties essential. Salary Burnlitm 
Scale. 

Apply with C.V. and the 
names or 2 referees to thr 
Headmaster. Nower Lodgs 
School, Coldharbour Lane. 
Dorking. Surrey. (962Q£^ 

Humanities 

Preparatory Schools 

By Subject Classification 

Arts and Design 

Other Assistants 

SURREY 
'Required m Baptember, a 
qualified _ and enthusiastic 
teaoher far Art (Including 
ersft and work and pottery) 
and Scripture. Ability to 
assist with football, rugby 
and arlakat, and to taka part 
In extra aurrlcular activities 
essential. Salary Burnham 
Scale. 

Apply with C, V. and the 
namee of 2 refereee to the 

Other Assistants 

KENT 
Hlatory and Oeoanphy 
teacher required SeptomDir. 
Recently qualified considered. 
Accommodation (or elngle 
person available. Headmeeler. 
The Hill School, Westarhsm, 
Kent. Tel: Weaterham 6338) 
(40010) aoSaa 

Mathematics 

Other Assistants 

DORSET 
FORRES 

(SSSOSl nc,?”t BeptmebJS 

teacher t^SSi. 
C.B.E. and P.B.S. ievete. 
Would suit someone already * 
l/c of Maths 
11nones* to coach gamsi 
advantage. Durnham sesia «. 

PIobsd apply in writing lo 
the Haedmaeter, with «e 
names, eddresaas and teia Jihone numbera of two 
ercaa. <39945)_803 

HAMPSHIRE 
HORDLE HOUSE SCHOOL 
TRUST LTD 

invitee eppllcatlone for * 

i^lV^er^’iS.^'uP W 

**1%ppHcitlona Withi 

MHford-on-Bee, LyminsN.y 

■ fl° 

SHEFFIELD 

JWKRXWifYSCHOOI. 

»to orrSJ.duf‘C%: 
matlclen to JSSXS. for 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

'PRIORY COLLEGE 
Stamford 

ch>Ur?» as’%,„ws“& 

«S,/J8csWU'iSSS!B’55 - 
■' *nd PP“»*bly to 

rujft’.oiaf.lr/ ,„"IK 
ISfaini nhJSj andVi°»! 

:jeafe«w«aaisv 
- &«89«5ft/sRiaa.*' 

LONDON . 

' :”;j-.r; 

“nasni 
and name* and addra» 

\?r°. r&rttr10 ^ 

CLAYESMOftE 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

DORSET ■•• • ;• ’ 

" '.r(UPS) 
• 'i - , * 1 

HEADSHIP 
The* Councjl of Glayesrnore School seeks to 

. appoint a. successor to Mr. James Seddon m 
September 1983 Unless an outstanding candidate 

is available for April 1983.. 
. Candidates \yho must be married sh9u* 

.f apply by 6th August. 1982, : 
•. •; Further particulars and application form#. 

. may be obtained from The Clerk to tn 
>. Council, Clayeamora School, IWJ* 
•: Mlnater, Blandford Forum, Dorset oi . 
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PREP SCHOOLS 
continued_ 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
HABERDASHERS’ ASKB’B 

aaLti-fc isKajMffiii 
SalnaS ”or middle achaol 

SEF ■E5? 
ruaby0player would find good 

KSatary. generoue London 

SSKf BupmrannuetU»n *and 

Efta'a'iS Wrw1?Rin^f^?eV.Bl 
“JRmiy*urgently to the Head- 
molar With names of roforeca 

SURREY 
FELTON FLEE13 SCHOOL 

Sc a^: HER required In 
liolamber 1982 to take top 
mathematics . Ability to 
taka oamaa an advantage. Re- 
STdant or non-ro»ldent. Own 
•alary acale. Government eu- 

p,App\lcotlonB, naming two 

afifffl*,o the kmmAm'&* 

Modern Languages 

Other Assistants 

WARWICKSHIRE 

PRE^TL§RLY^HBOOL 
Kenilworth Rp«d. 

Leamington Spa CV32 3TN 

le Booking for Septem¬ 
ber. 1982. a young, keen, 
recently Qualified teacher 
or French to join strong 
French department of this 
I. A.P.8, school. Must be 
praparad to eaalet with 
Oamea. Single accommoda¬ 
tion avellable. Government 
taacherB' superannuation 
•ehomo. 

Appllcotione In writing 

nunr Ho'amm 

Physical Education 

Other Assistants 

DORSET FORRES 
Swinago, Dorset. 
Biqulrod for Septembar 
Iwf;* Young, qualified 
lorber to take Methe to 
C.B.E. and P.S.8. levels. Ex- 

BERKSHIRE 
LAMBROOK 

Barka^hTro R°W' BracknBl1' 
RG12 6LU 

- ror Septembor, 
jy*;, tnechor to take Middle 
BcJS°L Science end Maths 
with the possibility of morb 
senior teaching In the future. 

*?r Boarding 
achaol life would be an 
advantage and ability to coach 
top level games a necessity. 

?o“BurnhBma^|0QPir.r0xPm*te8 
Write with C.V. and names 

of two recent rafereea to the 
Headmaster. (40169) 204B84 

Other than by Subject 

Classification 

partlie In p.E. end nemee a 
Sc*!*0? .advantage. Burnham 

..Please apply lit writing to 
Mia Headmaster. with the 
nemos, iddreasaa end tele- 

KKK.SajlR’ ■'SS.*’,- 

■Ll an i hi 

Other Assistants 

BERKSHIRE 
LAMBROOK 
Wlnkfleld Row. Bracknell, 
Berkshire, RG12 6LU 
Required ror September 1982. 
teaaher to teke middle achaol 
Science and Maths with the 
paiilbllliy or more senior 
teaching in the ruture. Some 
experience or boarding aohool 
lira would be an advantage 
and ability to coach top-level 
games a naoaealty. Excellent 
accommodation either married 

MANCHESTER 
Taaohare or En- 

elleh. History and Art r«I. 

at *thfa fI°A p“Spt#urnb*r *1982 
lohool. I-A’p-B- Preparatory 

He>dm!!Sr»4aWlB rron> the 

S°Sa“^ 
celftfl) Mencheater aQ5ED. 

OXFORDSHIRE 

SCHOOL18 PREPARATORY 

Adtjltfona^ quaUfled end ex- 

IopVe'mber,**V98a*q,for ** Pro^ 

^rfTtea,^ari8u.h.f 
or ’rialnj) fl'i1. 

(21 Infant teacher for class 
of a year olds, 
„ Apply with full CV to 
Headmaster, 8t. Hugh’s 

SHEFFIELD 
BIRKDALE 8CHOOL 
4 Oakholne Road, Sheffield 
B10 SDH 
Required for September 1922, 
a qualified full-time teacher 
(Or two taechera part-time) to 
teach MATHEMATICS. TECH¬ 
NICAL DRAWING and 
QAMS8 (mainly soccer and 
cricket), to boya ages 11-16 
„ Salary: Burnham Scale. 
Government superannuation. 

Applications Tn the form of 
5 Curriculum Vitae supported 
by a written letter of applica¬ 
tion quoting at least two ra¬ 
fereea, should bo sent as soon 
e« passible to: The Hetdmu. 
ter. Blrkdele School. 4 
Oakt^olnje Rond, Sheffield 

accommodation either married * Suinilmi (tttlM?t *Snll25’ 
or single la available. Salary “2L1"?,-1,L 
;pprox1m.te. to Burnham 
■ CHia >A vo. 

Write with CV and names 

He iSmaitir I (Sj^TT 2^36*53 gojggIi»gg 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
BBCKET'S SCHOOL BURREY 

fo"ror,'snA,.'mT."r:‘",t41S“,rS5 SRS-f 
w.A’y.*iu',5’p.WSK 

thualasm to teach Bclenco to Freparatory 
Common Entrance level, and Da_. .. 
to teach P.E. and mein games. P,*r* *5 ‘ 
A post of reeponelblllty avail- nh,m Br«i» 
able for right candidate; Sal- S\ 
ary. Burnham Scale 8. of a ?•(»«•■ ti 

olh°.r. wrUe^or Vail? 0296^6% i 

M** Kr*" °a04a930a516V4 «?rr.Tr»«4BL 

Road, Sheffield 
19364) 908624 

BURREY 
NOWER LODQB SCHOOL 
Required In September: Ben- 
thualaetio. qualified teacher 
to taka a class of chlldron 
aged 3+ to 6+ In IAPS Day 
Preparatory School. Ability to 
aaalat with namee and to take Rart In extra-curricular actlvl- 

ee an advantage. Salary Bur¬ 
nham Benin. Aoply with all 
ralovant detalle nd tha namee 
of B rarereaa to tha Headmas¬ 
ter, Nower Lodge School. 

Selene# . 

Other Aiilstants 

BERKSHIRE 

£c^ylburv Junior 
JVlndjor, 

r'?2 ^ r°r September. 

&25",.’r.rf?B;;:'Vr=Rj 
°ni 

cammfr2L. Jdleybury Scale. A 
to boarding l» 

uTcVI*1’, tf!»4*her with kelp 
£P*1 TO/.. Oemee. Hob- 

■Sim Vni -Ab',,ly to dr,VBI 
sleBaFn1 TO/., .Hob- 
iwlm twVl .Ability ia drivel 

PiL\. tyR° helpful. . Bthe. lie ad- 
I !£■ «»• Rqvarend V.R. 
L* worqan with Currloulum 

Bait a*— so mi, noiq* 

SSU&m" °f tSo48r24 

GLOBCE8TER8HIRE 
DEAN CLOSE JUNIOR 
SCHOOL 
Required for September 1982 
In this co-sduoatlonal prepa¬ 
ratory school of 263 pupils Of 
whom Just over half era day Euplla. teacher of French up 
a and including Common En¬ 

trance. Ability to coach Rup- 
by/Hockay/Crtcket and help 
with the normal boarding 
achool duties end extra cur¬ 
ricular activities essential. 

Letters ar application 
together With c.v. and nimii 
of two referees to tha Head¬ 
master, Dean Close Junior 

(39112)_ 203624 

Hertfordshire 

tS? Caiwaway, Pot ten Bar. 

Required In** September. e 
qualified teacher to lake 
charge of x claas of B - B year 
□Ida, Tha auooeeeful candidate 
will Ideally have had two or 
thraa. years experience In 
teaching general aubjaats 
within the Junior age range 
and will have e 4Poclfll In¬ 
terest in teaching POTTBRY. 

Apply with details of qual¬ 
ifications and experience 
together with the .njniM' o( 
two refereee to the Haedmla- 
traas. (81816) 908624 

HOLMBWOOD HOUSE 
SCHOOL 

Langton Groan. Tunbridge 
Welle, Kent. 

A aualifled teacher for 

KlAiHr*SK.J«irhWg 

day school. 

Apply Hoadmaster wlth 
currloulum vitae ana names 

LEEDS 

City of Coventry 
: COVENTRY 

; TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
• t*rindpaU R. A. Arc ulus, JP, 

^ BSc(Eng), (Hons), CEng, FIMechE 

Head of Department 
of Management and 
/ Training Services 

Grade IV 
' iSalwyj £12,783 ■ to £14,331' ' 

Invited fronj suitably qualifled and 
geisoofl for tHe'abovo post. (fto_ 
iBid be filled wUh effect from 1st January. 1983,. 

Colleges of Further 
Education_ 

Other Appointments 

AVON COUNTY 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
DRUNEL TECHNICAL 
COLLEOE 
Principal: F. J. Hawley. MBc. 
Application* invited for tha 
poet of:- LECTURER ORADE 
I - physical Education 
AND RECREATION. 

For further detain and .ep- 

Ln;? 
Ashley 
9BU, I 

Personnel 
Teohnlaal r'vst 

??Vi40,tf9O3S,na RO,“™tfo082a(f 

AVON 
FILTON TECH NICAL 

Fdton. Brloiol. BSlfl 7AT 
Department gf Mithamptlo 

-r or 
Grape i in computino to 
Join a team teachingi lull-time 
and part-time etudents on 
BBC/tBC Diploma, NCC and 
OCE • courses, end snort 
courses for industry.end com¬ 
merce. Appropriate qn^lfice- 

aaiamftFQtal -• 

0..t oci 
lf-time 16-19. HirjOBJl"; 

Recent a 

ilea colleges r;r-.f u i ur.i:: 'U 

Application! ire Invlled (or lha fol¬ 
lowing poiti. Salary aeelaa In 
eeccrdonca vrtth the Burnham (PE) 
award end aubled to IwimI eaprov- 
■li LECTURES GRADE I (»ad part- 
time Leetuw (Pro-rate) on an In- 
cmnenla) acale within tha range of 
EB.0S4-CWM eiarllng point dapand- 
Ing on quaMloailoni, inlnlna end 
Uparlancei LECTURER ORADB II: 
£9,432-910491; SENIOR LECTURER: 
ea,B24-£ll,92a (bar) £12,141. Per all 
porta lhara Ii an Inner London Allo¬ 
wance of E7BS. ILEA Ii an equal 
opportunltlw ernployn. 

CITY & EA8T LONDON 
COLLEOE 
Pltflald 8ireet, London Nt 
6BX 
Department of Arts, law & 
Social Sciences 
SENIOR LECTURER 1 Rcl 8229) 

Required for 111 September 1982 or 
es icon ti ponlbk thereafter, to leach 
one ar mwe A level tubjcai In <he 
■mi of An* and Sodd Sdcncm ud to 
play a major pen In Ihc niiudni of a 
luge department 

Department ot Electrical 
Engineering 
LECTURER GRADE 1 lo 
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION 
(Rc-advert lu me ii i Ret: 8216) 

To teach craft practice ind tubjecu 
auodaied with ibe COLl 236 covne. 
AppUcantr tbould have iclevint indud- 
rlat experience uid peuru appronrlaie 
qualKImiicni. 

LECTURER I is 
TELECOMMUNICATION 

Requited u noo » possible to teach 
primarily Oil the TEC Tolimmmu idea¬ 
tions Certificate course In addition to 
Electrical Prlodpln the lucceuful appli¬ 
cant ihou'd be able to teuh ellner 
ElKHonkxot a tpedillu TekoonvcnunL- 
catlonil uib|ect ludt as Telephone 
Switching Syucms or Transmission Sys¬ 
tems. Applicants should fibre n degree, 
HNC or lull Technok>|leal Cerllflteia In 
Electronic! or TetecommmiJcailoM and 
hive had relevant indunrii) cipcileoce. 
Teacher mining Is available to those 
without Inching experience. 

Further deiaits and an application 
form feu the above posts rnty be 
obtained from ihn Secretary to the 
Vice-Principal (Stalling), telephone 01- 
2S3 6883 and ihould be relumed within 
14 dayi of ifae appearance or this adver¬ 
tise tnr of. 

COLLEGE FOR THE 
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES 
LECTURER ORADE I 

Required lo leach design bated draw¬ 
ing skills on DATEC Diploma Co unci 
bi Display Design and British Display 
Society Genual CcnLBcitt Coutvt*. A 
broad background in An nod Design 
will be expected together with an 
appropriate degree. Some commercial 
experience h dediable. 

A teaching qualification, although an 
advaniaie. n not cuenilal as teacher 
mining will be available 
• Delrih and anpllceilon form from the 

Tal. No. 0r-S9 1347. 

HAMMERSMITH AND WEST 
, LONDON COLLEGE 
Gllddofl Road,Baron* 
Court. Londoh Wf4 9BL 

Readied Tar. 1st Srotembw 1912; 
LECTURER QRADE I (a Vocation¬ 

al PraparatiM/Sodaf and LUe StfU*. lo 
leach on a range of pra-rocstfoodl and 
general education courses (some MSC 
funded) far low aualnfag yonag people 

Applicant should be esperatonced. Bid Machen. and preferably 
lure experience b erapfaymeai 

Other lien teodiDig. 
Applies tkxi forms sad to User par- 

tlculan too Settlor Adtrifnistrallve 
Officer (IKQ lobe relumed within two 
weeks ffora date of advortlsement . 
^sra of Study of Qonorai 
and Intenurtloftal Education 

Reqtdied fat September 1982 part- 
time teachers fa the following ntui 

menial Stadle*, ’craft/Teetoology (oc 
pre-voartkmd conrses). * - ■ 

AppOcalfan farms avsflsbk froet 
Srafor Adotfadtmlive Offlm (KC) 

KINGSWAY-PRINCETON 
COLLEGE .'il. ■- 
DMMrtnwnt of Matho, 
Seltnc* A Toohnloai .. 
Studio* 

: TEMPORARY LECTURER ORADE 

Course*. 
AppBcatioa focma and farther drtxQi 

Ir^flSa N CbeweU. Wegwey-Prin' 

aaiBSfB 
June 1ML buerriewi friD be held oc 5 

PADMNGT0N COLLEGE 
Farther drtalli had appfkelba form 
rakting ta the foUosrini pod* may be 
ebuSnSd tom (he Seiremy to the 
appropriate Department, at ike addrem 
u&nwxlni the reference Indfcued. Tb 
be renirtjjxkhifi toe wtttiSx* <tate 
of the advMlMiHrti. • • 
DaportfiMnt of Bu*ln*« ' 

3«ltrani Cro*o*nt, London 
W8 3HW 

atbet tbrwe. the acaclatSooJjy Use 

(^TapptkastwVI to mpUtd u UOn 
reapoorinHV U» ruimtat ef ih# 

SiSS ■ 
&S&W& 
Schools Lbk (Kognnuoiu. 

a. LECTURER ORADE U to be 
RWKklbte In (he ai qrdtflrtloo and 
iSSogeaaiu of tbk BBC GENERAL 

2 (a). LECTURER ORADE II ic be 
responsible for the derefopment and 
opetiiloji or ihe OFFICE PRACTICE 
vulte and to act up, organise and wh¬ 
in a Milking practice office within Ihc 
suite; end initiate end coordinate the 
willing of assignments lo be used In Ihe 
suhe and suitable far e wide nrje of 
vccteiarial. cterlcal and office ledunl- 
ogy ccunci. AppUcanu should be pre- 
pared lo leach office practice, derical 
dinlci and other office iLilli to student* 
over a aide ability range. 

Re-advertIsemeni Tbcno who applied 
in response to the previous advenkc- 
ni(ni w)Q continue u> receive considera¬ 
tion 

Candidates for tha above posts tbould 
bare appropriate nullification! and ex¬ 
perience. Teacher training and/or ex¬ 
perience highly desirable. 

Department of Continuing 
Education 
Paddington Green. London 
W21NB 
(Ref: OCM) 

3. LECTURER GRADE II for the 
PR E-HOSPITAL COURSE. The 
course is designed lo offei student! slth 
an inadequate science background the Sntinliy in enter Nurse Training or 

rd fiekU in bctpiie] work. Cendi- 
dates should to graduates In either 
Chemistry or Btalngy. end be able to 
contribute lo teaching across the De¬ 
partment. A teaching qualification (a 
desirable 

Department of 
Communication & Life 
Skills 
Beethoven Street, London 
W10 4LP 
(Rtf: OfSM) 

4. LECTUKHR ORADE II to co¬ 
ordinate Ihe leaching of COM¬ 
MUNICATION SKIlXs indudhra the 
L01.I 772 Ceitifkatg Level One Candl- 
daic* abould be experienced ptuctiilon- 
cn af the workshop approach aitd be 
eflhne to work In (curve teams 

S. LECTURER ORADE t to Kacfa 
COMMUNICATION & LIFE SKILLS 
to students on VOCATIONAL 
PREPARATION (wind Candidates 
should be willing to wait la warn! end 
la hrtcpaia (belt (belt work with other 
dements af the iludenu’ programmes. 

6. LECTURER ORADE t to lead) 
NUMERCERY to iludenu on voca¬ 
tion*] preparation courses candidates 
should be willing to work In learnt and 
to Iniergratc their work with other cla¬ 
mant! of the students* programme. 

7. LECTURER. ORADE I for 
WORK EXPERIENCE to work, tn 
conjunct loo wkh Course Tutors aod ihe 
Work Experience Coordinator attached 
to ihe CoUcge.an placing young pec pic 
oo VO CATION Al. PREPARATION 
courts! In Work Experience. In addi¬ 
tion, the Lecturer I will be expected 10 

nuke a teaching contribution to 
CAREERS EDUCATION acton the 
College. Candidates should ptcfcnbfy 
have experience of working vrith unem¬ 
ployed young people nod of liaison with 
Ihc Carcsn sernee and emptojrar*. 

.Debertmenf of Appfted 
■ ■ 8ofenc* ■ 

Puddlriptoii Green, London 
W21NB 

^■flJC^WJgR GRADE I fa SC1- 
ENCH/TECHNOLOOY. AppUcaai for 
lUi pail tbould polsrsa a degree or •. 
equhiueoi quallHcatkxj. prctoaMy la a 
Phystol Sdetwe. topitor erfth readilag 
eoafar raduaUfal experience. The person 
appolnied will be expected (O penld- 
tale fa, tha team inching on a acw 
toll Time ■ TEC GertlDoato comw da- 
■JgKd foe young mmplajpcd penau-. 

Department of Road 
Transport & Mechanical 
8arvraa 
Paddington Graon, London 
W2 1NB 
(Rrt R/DAR1 _ 

0. LECTURER GRADE I fat 
MOTOR VEHICLE SUBJECTS' 

To leach wchnotogy. noA practice 
and related ruhjecu on spedal xkOn 
UalnJH progsxmines for tha uastn- 
pfayeo aod To mist In BASIC HN- 
OINHERING SKILLS in MSC aod 
sbailii course* of VOCATIONAL 
PREPARATION. TMadctoa and pm- 
toskmal qaaUfkidons and mbiuatlal 
upcrfeace cwcotlU. Teacher (raising 
ttrifleaia dealnbk. 

AKtnance asay be given with house- 
bold nmonl expenses. - 

SOUTH EAST LONDON 
COLLEGE . . 
Ltwliham Way, London, 
8641UT - 
Oepartment of Hotel and ■ 
Catering Studies 
LECTURER„ I b PROFESSIONAL 
COOKERY m*r. JfCS .61) 

Tb fooch rmtoriooal Cookery to 
craft students oo fuH lime and part lime 
penne). 

Experience in ihe Khchm of a find 
das, catering auabflihnent Is enendrt. 
[□•ether wiih an uhsated ash qou- 
Htetkin C0U 706. Pan 3. « equha- 
tem. Teecbfaag experience and swulfice- 
tiaa are tientaue. 
LECTURER II ta PROFESSIONAL 
COOKER IR*f. 1ICSAH 

To Kach Pn>r«lfoort Cookery to stu- 
dean oo foil flats aad pan time aaoiw 
Ud to have pantaslsr rexpooribOiiy fax 
catering option* ta general education 
courses, bridging courses aod school 
Bak cadnei. The. taocesxfol appUtaxt 

LEVEEpnuniane.' AppUeanu should 
nils wW»' ixbiecu they an pretored 
lo offer end foox an awanaeto of Am 
Deeds pTdiudfaaufed inxkatt «od the 

’ young unewifojed. 

Bak codraes. tSb taoeettfol appUtaxt 
** bate an ondentuidlDg of fto needs 
of uodenix.boi yet comaliicd.-tp ». 
pinkuiu vpatim 

YxoftukMxl tyubflcaiLoM aad enaii- 
•Aw. logeihex with teaching experience 
ltd qntHlktrinu are naomlal- 

Oepartment of Sddteterlal 
ana ClertoRi Sludle* 
LECTURER I FOR OFFICE 
STUDIES (Raf.SCS. 54) 1 
The penm amialcd should be able to 
trifct Typmktag and OBfca Ptiak* 
Benai a rtwe oTtowtai. Erperisun of ■ 
iWriting other xtojeets/BEC -Oeacral 
ofodulei would he an advantage, at 

wgjd Jbo ability, la lead, Jem. able 

Department of Aeademlo 
Studies 
TEMPORARY LECTURER I In 
BIOLOGY (Ref: AS.32) 

Required for one year from Seniein- 
ber 1982 to leach Bwfogy lo GCt 'O' 
and 'A' level and Human Biology to 
OCE 'O' level. Candldaici sfiouldtaold 
■ relevant degree. Rmeuba or a 
leaching quallfuaiion iruVor teaching 
experience would be an ad van rage. 

Department of Engineering 
Product Eon and Services 
LECTURER I In ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATION WORK (2 POSTS) 
(Ref EPS S1/32) 

Required from In September 1982 to 
leach Ihe aublnli of the CGL1 236, 
Parts I A 2 Electrical ImullsUon Work 
Count and ihe practical electrical work 
associated »lih ihe EITB Course. The 
main area of work wdl bo cfecirkal 
Installation practice and theory. 

Suitable academic qualifications for 
ihe pMU would be a Full Technological 
CcrtlRci.it in Electrical Installation 
Work nr Electrical Technicians Work. 

Assistance may to given towards 
household removal eapeues. 

Further Information and application 
forms, lo be relumed within 1-4 dayi. 
may be obtained from ihe SAG at the 
Collage, tel. 01-692 03S1 ext. JOg ft ti 
eutnSal to quote fa correct rrferenrt 
number. 

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE 
Main Building: Knights Hill, 
London SECT OTX 
Tower Bridge Branch: 
Tooley Street BEt 2JR 
Department of 
Telecommunication and 
Electronics 

Suitably qualified candidates arc In- Suitably qualified candid a Ms arc in¬ 
vlled to apply for ihc poll of LECTUR¬ 
ER il Inaiidlo. lelcvltion and elecun- 
irici servicing, tenable from 1st Septem¬ 
ber 1982, which Is bued ii Ihe Knights 
Hill piotnim. 

Candidate! ihouJd have appropriate 
indutalil aod icacblag experience and ■ 
familiarity whh mkrockaronk techni¬ 
que! li expected. Teaching al ihe level 
of TEC ud CGLI otraracs b required 
and, If neccauiy TEC Higher Awaid 
couraet. 

Farther details and aapflcailna form, 
returnable by IS lane L9M. ara obula- 
<Me (ram \Va Denny AdasLabuaihe 
Officer. Please enclose luge aaa. 

SOUTH WEST LONDON 
COLLEGE 
Department of Buelnaie 
Studies 

Required for Septemtor 1982, LEC¬ 
TURER II In Bookkeeping.. Accountan¬ 
cy ft Numeracy si BEC National Level 
some competence at Data Procetaina 
would to aa aslvaatagc- Preference will 
to given to a mature. responsible camH- 
dau with comldcTible erperiena ia In¬ 
dustry oi com me tee. lT.238) 

Department of Managemtnl 
Studies (CounMlKitg . 
SeottonJ 

Required aa joaa al poadbtc 
SENIOR LECTURER la CoumcHj* 
and Imennnoul Ski hi. Arphraoti 
iboald ha suitably qualified and ban 
appropriate' coaruaaku aUJs and 
prove* axperfenro la fadUfaflog aadf- 
dinictcd teaming by mdcatt. who work 
la educational snnmuitfhr, atedkm aod 
sxfal work lettings ate. Onuses lad fo 
a Cogete Dfpforoa In CbunacBtag Skfb. 
■ Toft a a Kojof appofatimeai u the 
steff team and appilcaau and idaTab- 
rralKc aad -prgaawatittoil akllla ptas lha 
entericocc of xrotkfai la a course nun- 
■gJmcnt (sain. (T-25r) 

Department of 8eoretarlil 
.and General Education 

I. Required from September 1982, 
LECTURER II in CAREERS 
EDUCATION. Applicant* abauld be 
graduate! and preferably have a 
taddng qaatificattoD rotafeiaed whh 
broad rale rani experience. The succets- 
M carotid nc wW be. bated la ibe De- 
Mxtmem af SecreutU and Oeoenl 
Ed*c«iloo but arm be required ia week 
on a college-wide bads. Tha post wJI 
involve ihe provtiloa af aa tnlegraicd 
programme of csrtw education Tor tto-. 
denis on OCE ’O" aad 'A' level, wc- 
letaiiri courses, BEC Doorscs and 
courses for dlnuKutagad school leaven 
aecktag to nuke the iraoritioa from 
school tn work or a period o! unem¬ 
ployment. A fonddanbla degree of 
Raison with ihe Careers Sendee, College 
Careers Adviser and teaching tuff sAl 
be mwrtlal The tuewnfal candidate 
should to nrUBJtft to offer an addfriaaa] 

subject If aad when required. 

. 2. Required ftxun Sep leather 1981, 
LECTURER E la COMMUNICA¬ 
TION AND SOCIAL Hid LIFE 
SKILLS. AppUctaMi ihould be ariiabiy 
qualified, lave wide leaching experience 
and to, prepared la teach at any level in 
ihe depaitoeoL Moil of the work will 
bn with. cQndvaniiied school leaven 
seeking to nuke (to liaasldoa front 
•Aod lo work. Appilcaau should to 
prepared to contribute to (he ofgaaiu- 
ikm of work experience placement* 
ncrom a ranga of counes and lo currku- 
tan denfopmeat under the new fralo- 
eng Wtiitlvc. Tbe uoeuafol cmtiduc 
wtU be inquired Id undertake Ihadudu 
of a course tutor. (T.259) 

Aubuare any be given towards 
lOUiehoW removal npeoret. Further 

iafotreattan and fbtnn of ippHcaikn for 
HI above pofti reiwnabw within 14 
dayi /tore Deputy Admfalsiraiho Offlc- 
ar. Soutit Weal London CbHego, Toot¬ 
ing Broadway SWI7 OTQ. 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE 
Department of Engrrwerlng 

Raqulred far Sdpteatot 1982 or u 
wton w poaribfo thereafter: 
LECTURER UJRef. E7fll) ta teach 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCJENCE and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MATERIALS 
and Mtodafod eoHecte for tocfteldu 
and ofltercovxaec.' ■ 1 

Please usd large ih ka apyUeanioa 
fares and further detnfH, qowing tefer- 

eoea a umber of (he Ctetk to the Got- 
etisofi, Weuralneur CoDrge. Dattench 
I’atk Raid, 9W1I 4JR to wham they 
ehouM bh retornad by 22 Juaa'|9S2-. 



COLLEGES OF F EDUC 
contlnuad 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SANDWELL 

+ | Wmb WARLEY COLLEGE 
CJLJL J OF TECHNOLOGY 

Principal: J. W. Long dan, M.Sc.,C.Eng.. 
M.l.Mech.E., M.B.I.M. 

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED from suitably qualified and experienced persons for the following 
posts, to commence 1st September, 1902, or as soon as possible thereafter: 

1. PRINCIPAL LECTURER/DEPUTY HEAD OF 
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
PostNo, A/60/82/CT 

In addition to professional and craft building studies, the work of the department eleo Includes 
fabrication, vehicle body construction , and allied skills. 

2. SENIOR LECTURER/SECTION LEADER 
SECRETARIAL AND OFFICE STUDIES 
Post No. A/57/82/BSM 

To ba responsible for the development, management and administration of the Section. 

3. LECTURER GRADE 1 PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS 
Post No A/52/82/CCAS 

To teach up to Higher Technician Certificate. 

4. LECTURER GRADE I 
COMPUTING AND MATHEMATICS Post No A/63/82/CCAS 

To teach up to HigherNatfonal Certificate. 

5. LECTURER GRADE I FRENCH Post No A/56/82/GE 
Toleach French up to the Institute of Linguists intermediate Level. A knowledge of Industrial and 
commercial French would be an advantage as would the ability to offer another language to a high 

6. LECTURER GRADE I SECRETARIAL STUDIES AND 
OFFICE PRACTICE Post No A/59/82/BSM 

To teach shorthand, typewriting and office duties. 

*7. LECTURER GRADE I PLUMBING Post No A/61/82/CT 
To teach plumbing theory and practice to CGL1 Advanced. 

*8. LECTURER GRADE I CARPENTRY AND JOINERY 
Post No A/62/82/CT 

To teach theory and practice to CGLI Advanced. 
*For POSTS (7) and (8) applications can only be considered from those who are: 
(a) registered unemptoyedpersone: * 
(b) persons completing a Training Opportunities 8cheme (TOPS) course: 
(o) persons completing an Employment RehablQtaUan course; 
(d) persons under notice of redundancy (which has been notINed to the Department of 

Employment where appropriate); 
(e) persons engaged on a scheme provided under the Community Enterprise Programme, Youth 

Opportunities' Programme, or Ip Community Industry. 
(0 parsons leaving College. ... 

APPUOATIONS^ ARE ALSO INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING TEMPORARY ONE-YEAR 
FULL-TIME POSTS to commence 1st September, 1982, and terminate at 31 at August. 1983. 

9. TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE I ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AND LITERATURE Post No A/65782/GE 

This is a onB-year appointment lo cover for a member of staff on sabbatical secondment. 
Applicants should be graduate In Engffeh and qualified teachers, with an ability to teach English 
Lllerature and Language to GCE ’A' revel with Communications to craft and technician students, If 
required. 

10. TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE I COMPUTING AND 
MATHEMATICS Post No A/64/82/CCAS 

This fa a one-year appointment to cover for a member ot staff on sabbatical secondment. The 
lecturer appointed wifi have suitable qualifications In Computing and Mathematics and/or 
experience In commerce or Industry. 

; SALARY 8CALES: ' 
- Lecturers Gjractal, ee.aeBtoW.WTpa In IGlncremanta. 
Lecturers II . . . E8,B56 lo S11,02j> pa In 10 morementt. 
Senior Lecturers .... El 0,173 to £11,98* be In 4 Increment*. 

■ . x Bar, x£12,818 pa In 2Increments. 
Principal Lecturers El 1,031 to£13,290 pain3 Increments. 

• x Bar x £15,018 pa In 4 Increments. 
Salary scales atlllto be ratified. 

An EqualOpportunity Employer. Canvassing of membereoftheAuthorlty will disqualify. ' 

"SP&**** qr write for anappllcatton form and further particulars quoting 

"fr* ■ 
CLOSINGDATE FOR ALL APPLICATIONS: 1at post MONDAY, 21 at JUNE, 1982. J 
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT U 

CORNWALL EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 
Cornwall Technical College, Redruth 
PRINCIPAL: L.P.S. PIPER 
Applications are Invited for the 
following posts at 

Lecturer Grade I 
Tolake up duties on 1 st September, 1982. 

1. Biology 
A qualified Honours graduate to teach Biology up to and 
Including GCE ‘A1 level Is required. Some general Science 
teaching may also be required. 

2. Computer Studies 
Candidates should possess a good degree and have 
experience of programming and data processing In a 
commercial or Industrial environment. 

3. Construction Technology 
To teach General Building Studies to TEC Diploma, 
Certificate and Higher Certificate courses. 

4. Economics and Industrial Studies 
A graduate to teach Industrial Studies and Economics at GCE 
'A' level. An appropriate Honours Degree together with 
industrial experience is preferred. 
The person appointed will be expected to promote Industrial 
Studies at this level and at a later stage participate In the 
development of Business Studies at 'A' level (AEB syllabus). 

5. English 
A qualified Honours graduate In English is required to teach 
the subject up to and Including 'A' level together with some 
servicing work In communications. 

6. Electrical/Electronic Engineering 
Candidates with a general basic knowledge of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineering are required with a bias towards 
Telephony and Transmissions Systems. 

7. General Engineering Craft Studies 
To teach elementary Mathematics, Science and Engineering 
Craft Studies. 

8. Sociology 
A well-qualified Honours graduate to teach Sociology up lo 
and Inoludlng GCE ‘A* level Is required. An ability to teach 
Social Administration at 'A' leva) would be a strong 
advantage, 

9. Accountancy 
Candidates should have a recognised accountancy 
qualification. Teaching will cover a wide range of full-time and 
part-time Business and Management courses at various 
levels. 

10. Commercial Subjects 
Candidates must possess proved ability to teach T-llne 
shorthand and one or more other subjects from Business 
Calculations, Business Communication?, Office Practice, 
Typewriting. . 

Salary Scale: LECTURER Grade 1: 
£5,034 - £8,658 (under review) 
APPLICATION FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE 
PRINCIPAL TO WHOM COMPLETED FORMS SHOULD BE 
RETURNED WITHIN TWO WEEKS OF THE APPEARANCE 
OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT. SAE PLEASE. 

Cornwall 

WIRFtAL 
WIRRAL METROPOLITAN COLLEGE 

Required aa soon as possible "■ 

LECTURER II - Nursery Nursing and LECTURER II > ~ Ntirsery Nursing and 
’ ..related courses' 

LECTURER I - Applied Science 
LECTURER 1 Human Biology and , 

General Science 
LECTURER ! - Graphic Design 11 ! 
LECTURER I - Tutor Librarian (2 posts)' 
Salary - Lll - £6,855-211,022 , ; 

. • U -t £5,355-£9,267 
Applications forms to bo returned by 23rd 
June, 1982 from: ..;.. ; 

. The Head of Resources ' , 
WIRRAL METROPOLITAN COLLEGE 

Wttharts Lane 
Wallasey, Merseyside 

CITY OF WAKEFIELD 1 
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
WAKEFIELD DISTRICT COLLEGE 

Applications prelnvllqd far the followlhg posts to commence 
in September 1982, ^ v: . . r 

LECTURERis 1 
(£5,034-£8,658) ln \ 
History (18lh & 20th Century British and European) French 
(wtlh subsidiary languages tf possible) Psychology., , : 
Enquiries and application - form i can _be Veceivsd hy 
telephoning WaKeffeld 370211,5 Ext.. 8059, dr writing to 
Education Department (Further Edqoatfan), 8 Band Street 
Wakeftekf. Completed application fqmts should be returned 
l?y Friday 18th Jtirie.iigefi. ■;.**' , ■ ;• . ;: , 

Bl^riee are invjt^ fbr LECTURERS it it year conirabte ~ 
renBwabfaJ to teach, students on" N.T.I,.. Youth: Trainlnb 

'Scheiro topees lh the ((flowing ateaei Catering, Computing. 
Ute.Snd,$0fl(?f e^^ .'*<■. • \ > i!™'!' ;• 
.UtisV of lrte^i coritainlrtg' details ’wi queJlflcatkms'-'dnd 

EKTrby, 

London Borough of Sutton , 
Education Departmenl 
ORCHARD HILL ACTIVITIES CENTRE . 
Quepn Mary’s Hospital for Children 
Carshalton, Surrey ; . 
Required .1st January 1983 or eobner if possible, 
experienced qnd qualified teachers of lha .severely 
mentally, handicapped.- . - 

Lecturer Grade II 
(£6,462 tp £10,431 + £498 London Allowance) 

Lecturer Grade I 
(£5,034 to £8,658 + £498 London Allowance); 
Tha 'successful candidates will work with a •JJJJJ’. 
disciplinary team In a new purpose-built activities cen«» 
for severely msmally handicapped young adults agea 
years and above. . . . , ! 
Closing date for completed applications: 2Blh Juno ; 
Application lormB and further details available fr.. 
the: Director of Eduoatlon, The Grove, Cpranaiw » 
Surrey SMB SAL. 
Teh Ql-661 5741 (24-hour telephone anewennw 
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COLLEGES op p EDUC CHESHIRE 

--- g«Tf^8^eM^TulEEQE 

BERKSHIRE studYeV 11 IN BOCIAL 

5oollc»llSn* ore Invited for to provide gxpertlw Inch' 

Sr-terva! auvrasR 
V8S&* ‘uhnQrm"1 

lice RE. ADVERTISEMENT 

fcPSrW?o5icaIN SKSSS!?. ■BP,1“"“ n"",, "ol 
PecTURER n IN PLUMBINQ 
ifFtURER I IN , Application forma and 
BniMPPRlNC further details are available 

, . iSSM'-v^avEsp:! SSarv Beale* (under review): Foarnheacl. Warrington. 
9 lIctURBR II £0673- Cheshire WAS ODB. to whom 
di0644 completed appllcatione should 
■LECTURER I C3B47- ba returneiT not later than 
t lir\ , MondeV. Bl.t June, lgfla. 

HBB a echeme for (S6367Y 2200B6 

-— 

UFurtRormPln formation and METROPC 

BffiSSr cSue'g7of BOROUOH ° 
Further Education, Station STOURBRIDO 
Road, Langley. Slough, 8L3 OF TECHNOLi 
?BV Please encipae a Paoulty of Art 

addressed. foolscap 

g°PSiJl8Von|7,li,,|,01°.1| M’T-r'“E L 

be returneu not la 

aut Ju08 

DUDLEY 

CHE8HIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

furtherCe°duca tio n 

aSSFvBHtt&i 
DEPARTMENT of 

,UB,NEDBUCATIONNERAL 

aSS&f I«ai=-r 1-1 

LECTURER I IN BOSI- 
NESB EDUCATION iPublic 
Administration end Social 
Studies) 

LECTURER I IN ELEC¬ 
TRON IC8 

Ability to offer indust¬ 
rial Measurement and Con¬ 
trol on advantage. 

Further detail! and ap- 
plication form 
please) available from The 
Principal, lo whom com¬ 
pleted appllcatione should 
he returned no latar than 

JunB' ,98a- aanoa* 

EAST DEVON COLLBOB OF 
FURTHER EDUCATION 
Principal: C.H. Dixon, B.Sc. 
{Ecen.l. L.T.C.L. M.B.I.M. 

APPOINTMENTS 
ITEMPOnARV) 
Applications are Invited from 
suitably qualiriod and exparl- 
•ntad Candidatoa for E addi¬ 
tional temporary one year 
lull-lime pasta for the 1983/ 
IS Acadamlr Year comment- 
las in Saptambar. 

Applicants should ba able 
to ntke a contribution to the 
leacKlng of one or more of 
iht (olfowlngi acutrar i 

idem Languages relating 
to Business P.E. and Outdoor 
Pursuits. Life and Boolal 
Skills. Beale Numeracy 8kjll*. 
fniilish and Communication 
Skllli. Retail and Distributive 
5t“<W. .Niiralng/Homo Min- 
sflament, Tourism and Travel 
Studies, business Oroanlaa- 
tlon and Economics, Motor 
Cycle Enginaerlng, Anrlcultu- 
JJJI Engineering, Computer/ 
^rclrpnica' Electrical In- 

si-ay, uVf.tor 
HjL*"rep Orado II: £6,4da to 

(plua award which la 
pondlrigi. ■ 
v Applleauona forms . and 
further^ detalla arei available. 
B?™ “‘•Vice Principal, East 
,!™n, Col log a of Further 
Education, • ' Bolham Rond. 
Jivjfton, Devon EX 16 66H. 

te.ed^Slt^lopa", 

_METROPOLITAN 
BOROUOH OF DUDLEY 

STOUttBRlDOE COLLEGE 
OF TECHNOLOGY A ART 
Paoulty of Art and Design 

PART-TIME LECTURERS 

Department or Pina Art 
— to teach BA Fine Art. 

POST A — A Pointer 10 
hours weekly, Category It 

POST B — A Sculptor 10 
hours weekly, Category II 

Department of Founda¬ 
tion fti Design Studies — to 
teach DATEC and Founda¬ 
tion Art. 

POST C - A Oraphlc De¬ 
signer 10 hours weekly, 
Category IV 

POST D - A Genera) 
Textiles with Fashion Lec¬ 
turer 9 hours weekly. 
Category IV 

Application form/dotalle 
from Principal's Secretary. 
(Ref. 8CTA/PSJ, Stour¬ 
bridge College. Churoh 
Street, Stourbridge. West 
Midlands, please send 
foolscap SAE. (40537) 

320086 

DURHAM 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
PBTERLEE TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE 
TEMPORARY LECTURER I 
IN COMMUNITY CARE 
SKILLS 
Required to take pert In an' 
M.S.C. funded couraa Involv¬ 
ing the co-ordination of a 
programme of community 
placements together with 
practical work to develop the 
students appreciation of the 
akllla and activities Involved 
In a wide range of certng 
occupations. Teaching certifi¬ 
cate and/or relevant experi¬ 
ence reouirod. 

Previous applicants will bo 
re-considered. 

Application forma and 
further details available from 
the Principal. Petnrtea Tech¬ 
nical college, peterleo. Co. 
Durham. sRa 1NU. Closing 

J“n" .itSb 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
MpLTON MQW9*AY • 

COLLEGE OF FURTHER 
EDUCATION j _ 
Aafordby Road. Melton 
Mowbray, Leicestershire 

ESSEX 
LOUQHTON COLLEGE OF 
FURTHER EDUCATION 
Applications are. Invited tar 
the following post, duties to 
commence 1st 8aptenibor 

_ DEPARTMENT OF EN¬ 
GINEERING AND SCIENCE. 

LECTURER GRADE 1 in 
welding AND FABRICA¬ 
TION. Required to teach 
welding and fabrication akllla 
and technology. The ability to 
offer other practical subjects 
would be an advantage. Ap¬ 
plicants should have aultablQ 
qualifications end appropriate 
Industrie! experience- 

salary i £9.847 - £8.871 
plus recent Increase. 

Further particulars and ap¬ 
plication form available rrom 
the Principal to whom ap¬ 
plications should be returned 
within fourteen days of this 
SDVBnlBBIDBnt. 

Laughton College of Furth¬ 
er Education, Borders Lane. 
Laughton. Essex 1G10 3SA. 
Tel: 01 -BOB-8311. (39907) 
_886086 

QWENT 
HILL RESIDENTIAL 
COLLEGE 
Abergavenny 
STAFF TUTOR ORGANISER 
required. This la a temporary 
appointment for one year in 
the rirat Instance at thla short 
term residential college. To 
Initiate and organise as well 
aa teach a wide range ol 
Welsh Language Courses and 
background studies (Welsh. 
History and Economic de¬ 
velopment) in the college and 
various centres In Owent. A 
mature person la sought who 
would be prepared to adopt 
an innovated approach to the 
Welsh language and related 
subjects, and will work in 
close BBBooleUon with a num¬ 
ber of part-time tutors. 

Applicants must possess a 
degree or equivalent. A 
teaching certificate and 

HILLINGDON 

LONDON BOROUGH OP 
HILLINGDON 

UXBRIDGE TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE 

Park Hoad, Uxbridge. 
Middlesex 

Applications aro Invited 
for the fallowing post with 

from the 1st 

'•V? “i 

" - J ? tprntaancl (8AE)from the 

^ • ! Bridgwa(er College, Bath Roqd, 

4at»i11 thJuhe, 1982, ■ ■ ’.V 

L'.' a:_'' 'ii iBiatrial 

for the following post with 
effect from the lat 
September. IB82: SCIEN¬ 
CE A OENERAL BTUDIEb 
DEPARTMENT 

LECTURER (Grads 1) in 
MATHEMATICS and STA¬ 
TISTICS, to teaolt these 
subjects to GCE Ordinary 
end Advanced levels, and 
the mothametlcal content 
of other couraoa within tlio 
College. 

Selsry Scale: Lecturer 
Orada 1 £3034 to £8638 
plus Outer London Allo¬ 
wance. 

Application forms and 
furthe particulars from the 

Mowbray, Leicestershire 
LB 13 OHJ 
DEPARTMENT OF BUBINEBS 
AND MANAGEMENT , 
STUDIES _ 
TEMPORARY LECTURER I - 
required to teach mainly. BEC 
National Cortlflcate/Dlploma 
and A level Courqaa. Know- 
lodge of Banking would be en 
advantage. Commencing data 
of apornfnent let 8eptombar 

Appl [cation for^me and 
rurchor details avellable from 

la.r'siaail ff jssrn 
SRS.“rffo!»8t a«SttS 

..min 

Somerset ^ 
BRIDOWATER GOLLEBE, BRIDGWATER 

Lecturer I - 
COMMERCIAL STUDIES 

■■ (3 POSTS) .. 

^ . Lecturer I - , 
hneb;^ 

r ^ : r Lecturer I - ■ ■ 
j. CARPENTRY AND JOINERY 

J "': 'S9?6P°8tahavebecome avallabtefroriiist; 
• 2JPtemS®r' forteaphfng on Vocational 

•■! >: - SJPBmHon/FbUhdatlon, tEC,'MS<5 sponsored and 
•X courses within the areas indicated above. • 

h°W appropriate profedslonaT 
-■ :i>: andpreferaoly have teaching expbrienpe ... ■ 

- cl 1022) and tho post la non 
resident. 162031) 880026 

DEVON 
Plaaae see displayed adver¬ 
tisement on page 38 > 

HAMPSHIRE 

FARNBOROUOH 
COLLEGE OF 

TECHNOLOGY 

REF: R2/11/DB9 
LECTURER GRADE I IN 

BUSINESS STUDIES 

to teach In B.E.CC. 
courses. Preference will be Riven to those offering Be- 
avloural end Communlca- 

days of the appearanco of 

HOUNSLOW 
LONDON BOROUGH OF 

HSu&lhow BOROUOII 
COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED 
COMMUNITY STUDIEB 
Lecturer l In Health Studies 
to teach on hairdreasing and 
Community Care Courage. Ap¬ 
plicants should hold nursing 
and rirst aid quallflcotlons. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSI¬ 
NESS STUDIES 

Lacturer I in Computing to 
teach computer programming 
(BASIC and/or COBOL), data 
processing and biialnoaa num¬ 
eracy to BBC National and 
□ onoral levels, 

Further particulars and ap¬ 
plication form from The Prin¬ 
cipal. Hounslow Borough Col¬ 
lage, London Road, lalowarth 
TW7 4HS on receipt of largo 
S.a.E. Closing date To days 
from ejy>aargnce of advertise- 
ment. (39886)_220086 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
CHARLES KEENE 

FURTHER 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
NEWHAM 
EAST HAM COLLEGE OF 
technology 
High SC. South, London, ES 
4ER. 
Prinoipal: K. R. Bishop, 
B.Se. (Boon.) FRSA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTHCIAL AND 
ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 
LECTURER 1 IN 
ELECTRONICSiELECTIlI- 
CAL ENGINEERING. 
Required to teach In ana of 
the following areas: Electro¬ 
nics and Microprocessors. 
Electrical Power _ ..end 
Mechlnoa. Radio and T.V. 

Appropriate Industrial Eiarlence with a keen tntaraat 
n development of practical 

and project work will be en 
advantage. 

Minimum qualification is a 
City and Guilds Full Tech¬ 
nological Certificate or 
equivalent. 

Salary (under revlowj 
£3,034 • £8.6SB plus £739 
p.a. London Allowance. 

Application rorm and furth¬ 
er details may ba obtained by 
writing to the Vico-Principnl 
enclosing a self-addraaaeU en¬ 
velope. Completed forma 
ahould be returned within 14 

to ceacn in u.a.cc. 
ooureee. Preference will be 
given to those offering Be¬ 
havioural and Communica¬ 
tion Studies. 

REP: 8B/18/CS4 
LECTURER ORADE I IN 

MECHANICAL AND 
PRODUCTION 
ENGINEERING 

to teach noth Craft and 
Technical students. Know¬ 
ledge . or mlcronrocoaeor 
appllcatione would be an 
advantage. t . .. i 

CHARLES KEENE 
COLLEGE OF FURTHER 

EDUCATION 
Painter Street, Leicester 

LEI SWA 

LECTURER GRADE I — 
COMMUNITY CARE - re¬ 
quired 1st September. 
1982 to teach work with 
the Mentally Handicapped 
students in the 16-19 age 
range, and to contribute to 
other courses under the 
Youth Training Schame In¬ 
volving caring aervloee. 

fromi The Starring arricer. . central Liverpool College 
Parnborough CdIIbbb of of Further TJ6 ucatlon . 
Technology. _ Boundery Clarence Street;. Liverpool Technology, Boundary 
Roed, Farnborough, 
Hants., GUM 6SB. . 

S.A.E. .plseae 

HARROW 
LONDON BOROUGH OP ' 

§ ARROW, COLLEGE,GF msssk mmsi „ 
Ixbrldga Road, Hetah End, 

Clarence 8jra^ Liverpool. 

Required for S 
teach brJckwo 

Oqiida Craft A 
level and , on veeg 
preparation courepa. 

Uijbrldgn Road, Hatch End, 

M^HEv/aT^CB1 4nd” related 
aubJaota at level# jrom Basic 

FSHfrlT" 

LIVERPOOL 

BBNlpR. 
|f&fTAL 

im- 
BBC/TEC. ACWSB. MBU TUr 

ba an advantage). . _ 
Salary aa p.er FE Burpham 

Committee Scalas for■ a LeC- 
turar I *6034 • £*638 par 
annum PJM" London aho 
wonoo £498 per annum. 

Further details “nd appllca- 
tion forma obta Inablo from 

m-CTfr'tS31"psp-ffi 
should ba -returned by first 

J ■n ' jMoj* 

HBREFORDAND 
WOHOK8TKR 

COUNTY COUNCfL 

• HEREFORDSHIRE .. 

Liverpool Polytochnlc 

J&sWJgJSn 2^hpi Sol Enginaerlng ta co 

SS&.-I8r&mii^e-tEs 
-2‘ero.procea.or* 

askiarnfirui 
mca and' rtilcro-procasaorii 
upon dogreg and tadiWtUn 
-oursaa and to-Mrtlclpite 

the honoura. degree or 
l,ar 'degree "related to 

he above field, 

.iftssiBd.itSjr'SS' 

cal Co> 

ggFaW 

B4£t “nS: 
pioyer and' welcome! ap¬ 
plications Irrespective of 

m&sr ormmtr*\nVb^i 
’ LIVERPOOL 

s ' a*‘* ?.'8piiagah^le,U 

■v'.fldam. . 

hatssfrxx „ 
XWlal MCOStO! 
groun 

The College : edaouragea 

«ngopreaas ptuefanta t«| • 

mmmm 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
--«.,Ng,L 

pdet r art' 

a&oi 

(me'' 
must be able to show .that 
he/ahb would welcome the 
ehaltectfle end iiivotvemeat 
ageh an approach demende. 

’ Forma available from 

a»E).%ifsntinu; 
Bqu.l %’a^SSK ‘•bJI 
aavrs 
pitoaMona i 

mi iror 
IIO20OK *. 
L^CJTUHIN0 FOR 0.0DD I; 

Application forma and 
furthar details available on 
request (S.A.E- . Plaaae) 

jpjBKsrtdflair ■wn 

LIVERPOOL . 
, • • * | * ... *pe 4. # 

: ^ LECTURER I iCRAFT T 

should be returned within 14 
days of tho appooranee of thla 
advertlaemont. (40020) 
_220026 

NORTH WALK8 
LLANDtULLO TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE 
Colwyn Bay, North Wales 
DEPARTMENT OF 
HOTEL KEEP | NO AND 
CATERING 
LECTURER | IN HOTEL 
RECEPTION. 
Required from, lat Beptemhor. 
1982 to anafnt In thn tench I no 
of Reception Subjects to the 
etandnrrfa of the City .A 
Oulldn No, 7OB Hotal Roctfp- 
tlon Cortlhrate. 

Ralavant first clans experi¬ 
ence in the Front orrice of 
Hotels la aaanntlal. Ap (ill carta 
ahould hold racoqniaed qual¬ 
ifications il.e. City A Oullda 
7OB or aquivnlont). Tonchlng 
experience could bo an addod 
advantage. 

Salary £3034 - £863 8 
(under review). 

Furthar particulars and ap¬ 
plication form may ue 
obtained from tho Senior 
Administrative Officer. L)an- 
drlllo Technical College, Col¬ 
wyn Bay, Clwyd. LL.2B 4HZ. 

lssr«i'coWiti 

W1LTBHIRE 
One more t anchor required 
rrom Septembar to complete 
team running a small raaldnn- 
tlal F.E. couraa for B.S-N.S. 
students. The .vacancy la for 
an experienced teacher to be 
responsible for the language 
programme and to snare In 
tho whole social education 
curriculum. Santa sleeping- In 
duties are required. Scale 1. 

please write with c-v and 
full information about akllla. 
leisure Interests and experi¬ 
ence. and Include the numae 

- and addresses of two referees 
to the Frlnclp a I. Wen t w ood 

NO RTH AMPTON8HI RE 
WELLINGBOROUGH 
TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Required far 1st Septembar. 

Required to teach on Govern¬ 
ment eponaored couraoa 
(YQM. Nil. otci. Some work 
with lha General Studies sec¬ 
tion may ha necessary. 
LECTURER I IN BUSINESS 
STUDIEB 
Required to teach In ana or 
marc of the following nub- incti on BEC General A 
lationel. and Government 

eponaored couraa,:- nuelneaa 
Law: Economics: Organisation 
and Ha Environment: Admi¬ 
nistration: Numaracy and 
Accounting; Computer ap¬ 
plications. 
LECTURER 1 IN 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 
ENGINEERING JOna year appointment) 
laqulrad to teach Electronics. 

Communications. Principles 
of Technology end Practice to 
technician and crart appren¬ 
tices on TEC and City and 
Guilds courses. 

Applicants for the shove 
post should have suitable ex¬ 
perience and the relevant 
qualifications. 

Salary £3,034 - £8.638 
funder review). 

Application form* and 
furthar particulars from: The 
Principal. Walling borough 
Technical College, Church 
Street, . Wellingborough, 
Northanta, Tell 0933-124 
163. (3633B)_ 220026 

SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
OSWESTRY COLLEGE 
College noed, OiweitryBYll 
2&A 
September 1982. 
LECTURER. Wll 
ELECTRONICS POST 
(Orade dependent on 
experience) 
Applicants ahould possess 
anltuhln academic qualifica¬ 
tions. industrial and/or 
machine oxparlance. 

Application forma and 
ruriher details (a.a.o.) rrom 
the Principal. 

!•%"!UlAr 
SHROPSHIRE 

WALKER TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE 

Haybrldne Rgiil, , 
Wellington, Telford. 

Shropshire 

Required for Septembar. 

1. LECTURER I to leach 
Blactrlcal/Electronlc _ sub¬ 
jects in city and Ouildi 
and TEC couraoa. Appli¬ 
cants must have appropri¬ 
ate academic qualification! 
and Industrial experience. 

2. LECTURER 1 In Com¬ 
puter Studies'Date Proces¬ 
sing. 

Salary Lecturer Grade 1 
£3034 — £BbSB (under re¬ 
view). Starting point re¬ 
lated to qualifications and 
ralavant experience. 

SariAiissr "ma 

data, 18th 

Surrey Education Committee . • 

BRQOKLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

Heath Road, Weybrkfge, Surrey,' •/ 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL AND 
SECRETARIAL STUDIES ... 

Lecturer II - Business Studies 
Expsrianciad teacher lo be’' responsible for BE0 National 
Diploma Course and lo leach range of subjects In Business 
Studies. Preferably teacher trained; appropriate academic 
arnl/or pralsesional qualification^ required. . 

Lecturer I - Secretarial Subjects 
To teach ranee of subjects inducting typing, shorthand, office 
practice ana' secretarial duties. Appropriate experience/ 
quaBftoatfans. 

Department of food and health 
STUDIES 

Lecturer I - Bakery Subjects 
To teach C&Q 120 practical and theory and C&G 121 Cake 
Design and Decoration to full/part-time students. Relevant 
experience and qualWcations required. 

DEPARTMENT OF TECHNOLOGY 

Lecturer IN-Computing - 
To (each BECyrEC. GCE 'A'., level and similar coureea. 
Appropriate qualltications and experience to teach DP and 
Cooot required. 

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL EDUCATION' 
AND SCIENCE , 

Lecturer I-Physics 
To teach GCE 'A* arid 'O' Phyelca and ona other GCE 
aubjeoL Teacher trained graduate preferred. 

ENGLISH AND COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
DEPARTMENT . 

Lecturers I - NTI -1 year 
Temporary . , 

■ One post for MSC'Courses In “personal SkillaTSodal and 
Lite SlUlle*.. 

. One post for MSC “General Maintenance Skills". 
Both Involve “Extended College Year commitment. 

■ Appropriate expertencej'qualHfoaUone tequlretL 
Salary- Goalee Lecturer il: 

. (under review): . £B.4Q2-£10,431 pa 
Lecturer I: EE.Wri-EBABe pa 

phte £213 per annum London Fringe Area Allowance 
CohnmencinB salary dependent upon quatificationa and 
experience. 
Generous relocation expenses^In approved Cases (except for 
temporary poste).1 
Further dete|lfi iind ajmlicailon forms from the Principal. 
lo bp returned by MONDAY, 14th 19B2; ' s 

vuRryv ■ 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER ^ 
COLLEGES OP FURTHER 
EDUCATION 
tmillnuad_ 

OXFORDSHIRE 
coyN*rv council 

fa",c°*\F?acsE 
nS'Ha- Banbury 

for Sopiomlier. 
Dn® V«ar. nn a roHult 

PJ training runriBH far thn 
Manpownr Sarvlisn Cumnila- 
"Ion, temporary full-time Lor- 
turera Grad,, i for: I) 
llrlrkwvnrk. Z) Cm'pentnrj ami 
lolnnry. 3i Moclixnlral Work- 
AllOp a 

. r,°.r, ,IL®*PJ noaia, applicants 
■iioulcl hold an appropriate 
Cllj und Guilds Cort If Ina lo 
together with Industrial bi- 
perionca. 

4) Business skills to tench 
Typewrit I jig. Of flea Much In- 
”D’ and Office Practise to 
□EC General and USA siege I 
standard. Applicants nand 
toucher training, skill qual¬ 
ifications and up to date 
knowledno of off lea condl- 
lions. 
„ 3> A Lecturer II la act mi 
pSSidi»/if special education 
“N JMJ unit to hnvfl respon¬ 
sibility for dey to day opera¬ 
tions ana to be In charge of 
small teem. 

Further detnllH and applies- 
lion rnpma (SAE pinnae i avail- 

froni 11,0 Principal. 
<61833) 280026 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTV COUNCIL 

ARNOLD AND CARLTON 
COLLEGE OF FURTHER 

EDUCATION 

LECTURER 
Grade I 83034-18698 
IFay award pend Inn) 

Required for lat 
September. I BBS, nr u 
■non ns possible thereafter 
In the Department of 
Cnneral Studies to teaclt to 
S£E A I a vo I standard. 
Ability to offer a scientific 
or. mntlinmatlcal subsidiary 
subject will bo welcome. 

Entry paint on tha salary 
Bcule accardlnn to qual¬ 
ifications and experience. 

, Aopllcntlen forma and 
further particulars are 
ays Hale front tlia Principal 
pf Arnold and Carlton Col- 
WI8. 01 oby Avapue, Map- 

Entry point on tha salary 
■cole according to qual¬ 
ifications end experience. 

Application forms and 
furthor particulars are 
avallale from the Principal 
of West Brlriarord College, 
Craythorn Drive. Wool 
“rlnuforU. Nottingham. 
JJSS 7GA, Tolr Nottlngliani 
106021 H13125. Closing 
date 1Btli June. 1983. 

BEESTON COLLEGE OF 
FURTHER EDUCATION 

(Re-advertisement I 

„ LECTURER 
OrsUa II £6462- £10431 

. COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 
• •.SjPB'Rrsd for September. 
1 BBS or as soon as possi¬ 
ble thereafter. Applicants 
must be suitably qualified 
for tho above newly estab¬ 
lish nrt post. Candidates 
should have teaching ex¬ 
perience and a knowledge 
of Computer Svstame and 
Programming. Tho success¬ 
ful applicant will Join the 
College's Compular/MIc- 
rapracesBor Unit currently 
comprising six teaching 
etsrr and two support 
fltOff. 

Entry point an the salary 
scale according to nusl- 
iflcatlonn and axperlonce. 

Application forms and 
further particulars are 
available from the Princip¬ 
al of Iteeatpn Col leas. High 

Notting¬ 
ham NOD 4AH. Tel: Not¬ 
tingham C 0602) 323326. 

a«.T.iMf. 

tage. Dlqby Avenue, Map- 
ggrley. Nottingham NG3 

8»hi ahao}l.ottiSg2rJZ 
data 18th June, 1982, 

WEST BHIDOFORD 

CDLI-i85gi:T,fSB™ER 

Grade 6 
<Psy award ponding) 

DAHtzSn Haw0' 
DATA PROCEBSINaf COLLEGE 

fNFQRMATloN Required i 
PROCESSING or as soon 

BftQPJ 
.-SgEUlMU for September „ LECTUR 

1? "oon ■■ possi- haiiidrej 
SSi!,,BPM'tw to tench to a To tegcT 

•’“"Ilk , of courses »nlw In 
win Include full- Beauty a 

time and psrt-tTfts BBC Course.-' 
General 1 end .National -Portlier 
course*, - - Secretarial tloti farm 
joursa* and abort courses the Frfn 
£5 'te_C.0,lS08' Experience Trawbrlda 

Word PtqcessLng end legs. Call 
computerised^ accounting bridge, w, 
■vs terns would bo an T«l! Tr< 
advantage. 136093) 

8EFTON 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
OF SEFTON 
Illl-Gll BAIRD COLLEOE OF 

Applications Invited for nbavo East commencing lat Seotem- 
ar. Applicants should have 

appropriate. acndemlc/prafes- 
slanal qualiflent Ions and pre¬ 
ferably commercial experience 
in computera, 
. Application forms and 
furthor details (stamped 
addressed envelope please) 
from: Principal. Hugh Deird 
College or Further Education, 
Ball lot road. Bootle. 
Merseyside, L20 7EW. to 
whom they should be re¬ 
turned by Thursday, I7th 
June 1983. 161663) 320026 

WILTSHIRE 

couX?GEDOE tbcHnical 
Required Tor 1st September, 
after: “oon a“ there- 

Association of University Teachers 

General Secretary 
Applications are Invited for the' post of General 
Secretary of the Association of University Teachers 

. to succeed the present General Secretary, Mr: L 
Sapper, LL.B.; Barrister at Law, who will retire on 
30th April-t9$3, The current-Salary acste for this 
post te £1*480 x £926 - £24,03* plus a London 
,Allowance,($t .present £1,035). The successful 
candidate will be' appointed at an appropriate point 
on this .scale.- Further particulars may be obtained 
from the President ol the Association, Mr. J. E. 

; oft) The Registiy, The University, Canterbury, 
.. Kent.. Enquiries - should be marked Reference No 

;At 1/82. -Applications (ten copieS) naming three 
. referees should Jw submitted fe.lhp President at the 
• ™ve addre^ by tha.aotlv1982. m person 
J-• ^hOjWOuld An jb propose' trier name of, fa possible 

• candWale for" the post on a confidential basis may 
'< V*”* to the President at the above address.'- ' - • 

WEST BANK 

Required from 1 October, 1982; one or 
mpre lecturers to join new/ and 
expanding -department :of English. 
Minimum* / ; MA ..plus , -teaching 
experience!■: • • -j > ^ V,-. 

Please send 
applfcations/enquires 
as soon as pdsslb!©. , 
Bo^ No. TES 004393 ; 

The Times, W01X 8^Z; C -. 

SOMERSET 

FROME COLLEOE 
Frame 

IF.E, College combined 
with 13-18 mixed 

comprehensive on soDQrate 
•Ilea) 

LE??TruJK!""l",r-,o,9",5K.- 
S-jHKbib8 *‘n"S “o" 
STRUCTION SKILLS- 
Practical and/or Industrial 
experience in one building 
trade is essential anti a 
willingness to be Involved 
with and committed to tha 
total educational activity 
of the College) la asanntlal. 

Application farm and da- 
tails, endorsing envelope 
with poet name to the 
Principal. Bath Road. 
Frame, analoslng SAE for 
details. 

Closing date: 23r 
1982. 136366) 

SOMERSET 

YEOVIL COLLEGE 
Yeovil 

For September, 1083. 
LECTURER I In SHEE^ 
METAL WORK. Training 
ea a teacher la preferred 
but not essential. Salnry 
wlthln the rungs £3034 - 
£8696 (pay Increase ex¬ 
pected) according to qual¬ 
ifications and experience. 

Application form and 
further details from the 
□ Iroctor of Resources, 
Yeovil College, llchester 
Rood, Yeovil. Somerset 
BAM, 3BA (Tel: 0933 
23921). 

UIIU now 

ioufK. plnlSKS 
..'Pfrlher details and applies- 
5!®n furms Obtainable frofp 
the Principal'a Secretary. 
Trowbridge Technical ° Co]- 
Iobb. Calleoa Road. Trow- 
brldga. Wlliahlre. BAM OEs!. 
MAnax i Tra,lV*,r**,®e 66841. 
146033) 230026 

Ra-advertlaemant - pra- 
vioua appllcanta need not 
ra-apply. (62011) 230036 

SUNDERLAND 
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND 

^cAvf^^aTMfeNT 
ssbra-fcgr porthbr 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD. 

CREATIVE 

ApplTcationa are Invited rrom 
suitably qualified perioni for 

TJB,0,t. °* LECTURER 
URADfe l in FASHION. 
NEEDLEWORK end RE- 
lated Studies to teach 
etudenta on a variety of full- 
Mtna.and, part-time couraea In- 
eluding YQP couraea. 

Qualif lad teacher status and 
rp.-vant trade experience de- 

Salary Scale: £5034 • £8638 

a^V.r1tO19^mmOn0,’: Ut 

furlfiSralSne ./ffiSfie uSSS 

Closing date .for applloa- tlnu: 21 at June. 1983. 
(40533) 220026 

TRAFFORD 

borough 

gg^T^SFDFE0,kADR™ENT 
PURTHBH 

M*anohe?terd itSVVxiJ11-' 
Laoturar Grade I In Macbonlc- 
al Engineering to. teach aub- 

favel. T-B-c- «•«* H.T.C. 

. B-" Lecturer - Grade'..! 'to 
teach-aubjecta eel acted rrom 
the foUaw/na, Work StudyT . 

•B.V. Lecturer - Grade- ..I to 
teach;subjects ■•eleotad rrom 
S10 /o'lwlnz, Work Study? 

-9E3UF^ “8 neisga. etudlai,. , ■ ,? 

•fcpeSK 

«Btg|ne^ upon^the receipt o"’- 

■■ ay0fl 

TYNE A WEAR 

msm. 

lea gone- 
ifled ca 

/g A No CREATIVE 

IsRS I IN CATERING 

Otis-are Invited rrom 
cater Are for two 

1 vaF552l°* from 1st 
f. • I9S8,. The auc- 
BPlIcunta wMI he ex- 

: sS±ar.f.v‘f8ss1.“Tr; 
: Iff™ S’BHaWJrJ*. 

turned •' to 
■Ddn as-po*a(f>iet ( 

^aooaa 

TYNE,ft WEAR 

■iscwjeit 

University 
Appointments 

CARDIFF 
UNIVERSITY COLLEOE 

, Cardiff 
DEPARTMENT OF 
_ EDUCATION 

LECTURER - TEACHING 
OF ENGLISH IPRIMARY 

AND SECONDARY 
LEVELS) 

Applications are invited 
for the above post for a 
fixed term of three years- 
Salary Range: £6,070 
£12,860 p.n. Duties to 
cogence 1st October. 

Applications (2 copies) 
together with the names 
end addresaen of two re¬ 
ferees, should be for¬ 
warded to the Vlce-Prln- 
clpal (Administration) and 
Registrar, University Col¬ 
lege. P.O. Box 78. Cardiff 
CF1 1 XL. rrom whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained. Closing date one 
month from the appearance 
of this advertisement. Rer: 

2392. 139949)_280000 

DURHAM 

ST. JOHN'S COLLEOE 

UNIVERSITY OF 
DURHAM 

^KfflCisv^n nr • 
lunon the appointment 8f the present Tutor, Dr. 

- N. Kays, as Master- 
Klaat of New College In 
the University of New 
South Wales) 

SENIOR TUTOR 

_ Jo b® responsible to The 
Prlnolpal for the general 
oversight of 'John's Hall', 
the University Hall In this 
Independent Church of En- Bland foundation within 

lo University; and to 
undertake some teaching. 
(John's Hal , a mixed Hall 
which retains. Its strong 
Christian tradition, admits 
students, undergraduates 
and postgraduates to all 
co u rase within the Uni¬ 
versity). 

Applications. together 
with c.v. end the details ol 
three referees, by 30th 
June, 1982, to The Prin¬ 
cipal, 8t. John's Collage, 
Durham, from whom furth- 
PLaStf11" mas' *»a obtained. 
(4nnflRi 280000 

Polytechnics 

Other Appointments 

PRESTON 
PRESTON POLYTECHNIC 

?^^0°CFYflCIBNCE* 
Application a are Invited for 

A degree In. Civil Englneer- 
|"ft nrafeaBlonel experience 
apd Ri am be rah Ip of a relevant 
professional institute will be 

KENYATTA 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Applications arn Invited 
rrom suitably qualified 
candidates for the post of 
PROFESSOR, DEPART¬ 
MENT OF LANOUAOEB 
AND LINGUISTICS. Appli¬ 
cants should hold a Ph.D 
or equivalent In Languages 
and Linguistics, have had 
extensive experience In 
Teaching at University 
level end have done sub¬ 
stantial research evidenced 
by publications. Ability to 
teach any of the following 
languages:- Klawnhili. En¬ 
glish and French besides 
Linguistics will bo an 
eddad advantage. Tlia suc¬ 
cessful candidate will bo 
required to touch graduate 
end undergraduate stu¬ 
dents, to plan and direct 
research and to participate 
in nil acndumlr activities pf 
tho College. 

'Salary Scale: KS108.000 

-« M°3,(£1 -t0r"n8 

* Family passages; subsi¬ 
dised housing; SSSF or 
PSSU; non-contrlbutory 
madical aid scheme. 

Detailed applications (6 
copies). Including a curri¬ 
culum vitae and naming 3 
referees, should be sent to 
the Registrar. Konyatta 
University College, P.O. 
Box 43844. Nairobi, 
Kenya, to arrive no later 
than 7th July, 1982. 

Appllcanta resident In 
tha UK should also land 1 
copy to the Overseas Edu¬ 
cational Appointments De- Bartmem, The British 

aunciL 90/91 Tottenham 
Court Hoad. London, W1P 
ODT. Further detalla are 
nvellable from either 
oddress. Please quote re¬ 
ference U133/B2. (61919) 

280000 

MIDDLESEX 
ERUNBL UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF 

FURNITUREEDB8ION 

Applications ere invited 
Tor a Lecturer to develop 
end teach In the eras of 
Furniture Design end Pro¬ 
duction. Cendlaates should 
have considerable experl. 

focus will be In terms of 
wood although there la 
considerable scope for the 
development of other 
materials. The Department 
contributes about 70 36 or 
e Joint honours degree 
course (30 % being Educa¬ 
tion Theory and Profea- 
atonal Studies) which la 
designed especially for in- 
tendlng teachers of Design 
and Technology. 

„ Applicants should have a 
8E!5.S5bpH'J,p "lu I valent, 
together with postgraduate 

r®2BBr.G.h experience. 
They should have hed ax- 

w«jrkH|*iid*fbe°a*ble VJ'SV- 

mpsnihipsar1 capa- 
Salary in the Lecturer 

■CXle £6,070 . 812.860 
Plus £1,0^3 London Alto- 
wancepT annum wi\h USS 

.. Application forma from' 
the Personnel Secretary. 
Brunei University. Ux> 
^ridBo. Middlesex UDB 

;Ra.. *£tt.Tsy. u^ndgo 

:i«a?ShoiA,»*ifl3t2dIoonod exparlenca 
Teaching, experleoe will be aii 

)tS&@f.W.fS4Sr*£i,i£ 
(under review), 

> Application forms and 

3oi.)..im9« *B,r' „ Praeton 

8®. VB,hc.,0-,Pfl ((“IS; Friday June IBth. 

5°"ton let September, 1982 

?628!s) ^^-B 

PRESTON 

JHBftJKWMB' 

...o tSfSilS: 
IplEment1?* L1TERA^Y SUP- 
_ With the world-wide 
■wdrtf- th° tl§ 
B2Br w,J,1k PrJvl® eaC°a,nf*Mt? ' 
u"verS,DtJ!Um 'JUIKIalna 

In the ^rt« end iho 
Human 111 as • "R6(9»" bSjT‘a" line 

62.Ml. <4.70 a 
Play. unlq centimetre dle- 

*?ook advertisement 
!P?5* contact -Mias 

Other Appolntmenti 

OX0N 

pN8LTI?^Tf°LLEOE 

riling the' role"1?" th*s M."*'' 

wia^p.'ssa- ySS«?ai 
now project" "d d«velop 

w«?F W.t 
conversant with rsaesi^k !* 

^Vf?inaffi'n‘S"‘H-r€« munlcotion, vert,ar com- 
The nn.S I. a- . .. 

nWm "n8’, Dr be! 

Tau„«: 
E1'cation forma from;- ■S. 
Royd. Dr. John Gey, Cuiham 
College Institute (Ed) "bo 

Baint Helen (3 treat 

ft®?"* °xon- 0X1 

Colleges of 
Higher Education 

Other Appointments 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
BEDFORD COLLEGE OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Applications aro Invited for 
the following koy appoint. 
Wi1.1 “ fropt 1 Septtmbir 
1982 or aa soon as pqsaibla 

a3S 
Applicants should prefer. 

ably have both Industrial and 
teaching experience and pri¬ 
marily an sirrrame/englnai 
background with parltapi 
some Instrument knowledge. 

This post presents a uninut 
opportunity, for career de¬ 
velopment by offering tutor¬ 
ing responsibilities ror all 
students Involved with TEC 
A9 programmes In both 
Mechanical and Avionics op¬ 
tions up to Higher Certificate 
level. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forma are available front 
Tha Director Bedford College 
of Higher Education. Caula. 
well street. Bedford MK« 
9AH. 10234 43131). «3£0|||j# 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
BEDFORD COLLEGE OP ' 
HIGHER EDUCATION ' 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING- 
LECTURER 1 IN SHEETMET- 
AL WORK. WELDINO AND 
FABRICATION required from 
1 September 1982 or as loon 
as possible thereafter. 

Industrial exparlenca ana 
appropriate qualifications era 
essential and teaching expirl- 
anca la desirable. Teaching 
duties will include fabrication 
work, weldlno and Billed sub¬ 
jects mainly on City and 
Guilds Craft courses. . ■ 

Further details and -applica¬ 
tion forms ere available from 
the Director. Bedford Collage 
of Higher Education,. Cauld- 
well. Street, Badrord MKJ* 
9AM, (0234 451311. 

HARROW 
HARROW COLLEGE OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION . 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 
School of Sciences „ 
nanulred for Soptsidhtr. 
1982 Lecturer T In. Nur«lnfl 
Studies to co-prdlnate the pi Cilams in Nursing ““"JLkS 
d participate In lha teaching 

Applicants should ha HJJ1 
. nte nurse , . tutors 

appropriate '.teachln® • eWF', 
ence. Salary Scale Lsetwrar* 
£3034 - 28638 p.5»P^", LOH' 
don. Weighting £789 p.s. - . 

fUAss,cs‘.,a,!i. .,s.r™«v.iiAi* 

-EuatniSTiesa.gg 

Harrow Collage, of. 
■ NnrthWick ™.*i 

necessary,. , ’ D0 
- -A•• SPenlal IhtaraM in Bolls 

Jgfeass' toor.h 
•In Stet«8,.Wl,nM wUl bB 

’.rivjowT.' 
. ■ forme.. 

feaofl)1 *** 

LONDON 
ITBRNATlONAt 

WBBUm 
Appllaatlgds mre invited for 

■- from lat fieptamber 

ii?M( 

i'hS‘,n,w5*,J(t 

** : EDOE HILL COLLEGE OF . 
T - HIGHER EDUCATION i 

: V 8T HELENS ROAD, . ? 
' k 0RM8KIRK, LANCASHIRE ;J 

L3B.4QP 
. - > v ; Aii AS80CIATE COLLEGE v 

•\ ,.. .'ofthe University of * 
• W'-; ^LANCASTER 

DEPARTMENT QF LANGUAGE, 
LITERATURE AND DRAMA 
TEMPORARY LECTURER Jl 

•' , in drama : 
. , Appllcatlonaarelnvlledfrorn graduates lor this |X»I 

i'i ‘.r which Is (enable during the Academic Year t982ro3. 
i Wmy Scale: Lectured I! £6,462 x 10 Increiriente to 
% y'£10.431 (under Review). 7\.;r;V;r*: 
"i C Further ptutitotors.;and‘' form .df f? V 

• v; available from the Personal Assistant lo. the GfracfeJ* - 
r Completed applications- should,be returned to m } 

: *ji:pkdetot by imjune) 1902.- *• v-•; • 

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

Doncaster Metropolitan 

Institute of Higher FRp^ 

Education 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF 
BUSINESS STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for the post of Head of this Grads V 
Department of Business Studies which offers a wide range of 
Business, Secretarial and Professional courses from Youth 
Opportunities Programme to final level. The vacancy results 
from the appointment of the present head to a Principslshlp. 
Applicants must be capable of providing a high standard of 
leadership at all levels in this comprehensive department. They 
must -be well qualified and have substantial teaching and 
administrative experience In Furthar/Hlgher Education. 
Previous applications will be considered. 
The appointment will take effect from 1 September 1982 or as 
soon thereafter as possible. 
Salary Scale: Grade V ei3,914-£15,462. 
For. application form and further particulars Bend stamped 
addressed envelope 10: Staffing Section, Doncaster 
Metropolitan Institute of Higher Education, Waterdelo, 
Doncaster DN1 SEX. Closing date: 18 June 1982. 

SUFFOLK COLLEGE OF HIGHER AND 
FURTHER EDUCATION 

PRINCIPAL LECTURER 
IN INSURANCE 
Required for 1 September 1982, the main responsibilities 
being the organisation and development of the Insurance 
section within the Department of Business and Management 
Studies plus teaching on courses leading to tha professional 
examinations of the Cl I. The Ideal applicant will be a Fellow of 
tfieGII with broad experience within the Insurance industry 
plus teaching experience, preferably In a College of Further 
Education. 
Salary Soale El 1,298 to £12,591 bar to £14,238 (under 
review). 
Further details and application forme can be obtained 
bom the Principal, Suffolk College, Rope Walk, Ipswich 
IP41LT, to whom completed forms should be returned 
wHhln fourteen dayB of the eppeeranoe of this 
advertisement. Please send large s.a.e. and quote post 
number 2.10. 
This la a re-advertisement, previous applicants will be 
considered further. 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICE 

WARDEN 
. The Hadl&lgh/Benfleet Centre 

(Youth, arid Adult) 
•' A hew'Centre formed by the amalgamation of too 

-.. separate Centres to combine the youth and adult 
services in the Hadlelgh and Benfleet area of the 

Youth Centre operates In independent premises with 
adult education cfaaees being provided In two 
Mmprehensive schools. 
Salary: Burnham FE Head of Dept; II £10,797-£12,186. 
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified people 
w*th experience In youth and adult work. ... .. 
Application forma and lob deecriptlons available 
fropi the County^ Education Officer, Community 
Education Service, Threadheedle Houbb, Market 
Road, Ohelrrteford CM1 1LD. Telephone 67222, Ext 
2682, , 
'Closing date for cpplloatlons Is Friday, 18th June 1982. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

ADULT EDUCATION 

; co-ordinate a broad spectrum of training and 
JatK^ilorlal opportunities for adults In the Aylesbury 
Vale fln/t muiav* M ihfi nountV. A 

fnvohrafhentjn staff , development and training. „. 

■ ' ^ Appllcatjon-forms and further details from:. 
f1v Chief Education Office (Ref. 41U - . 

>lali; Ayiesbijry HP20 1U?.:; 
?'! Ori-redelpt of s.a.e.: k 

Vitffr telephone Aylesbury 5006, Ext;, 692)- J 

Colleges of 
Education with 
Teacher Training 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

fNDouRcTAHT^Si XKft!?™BNT 

TEACHERS CENTRES 
Application! era Invited lor 
the post or Warden of tha 
March and WUhooh Teachers 
Centres. Thla Is a 6calo 4 
post alvlna excellent oppor¬ 
tunity to an Individual with 
varlad axperlonce who wlahea 
to work In iho field of In- 
Sarvlce Educatlonand curricu¬ 
lum development. 

Further detalla and applica¬ 
tion forme available from the 
Senior Area Education- Offic¬ 
er. Education office, Touthill 

Rond. Peterborough 
PEI lUj. is.a.e. first olaaa). 
Closing data for receipt or ap- 
Pl lent Iona ZBth June. 1932. 

Adult Education 

COUNTY OF AVON 
LEYHILL OPEN PRISON 
Wot ton-Under-Edge. 
Gloucestershire 
LECTURER 1 or LECTURER 
I) (temporary), assistant to 
the Education Offlcar. 2 year 
appointment. Candidates 
thould be qualified teachers 
with aoma tralnlna/experlenoo 
in adult counselling and/or 
adult education. 

Dotnlls laend SAE) from 
The Principal, Fllton Technic¬ 
al . College, Fllton, Bristol 
B812 7AT. (40304) 380000 

HAMPSHIRE 

BCHOOLHARn ALDWORTH 

roV^’araay" assinoatoko 

A Community Education War¬ 
den required with affect from 
1st September, 1982 or aa 
aoon as posalble. for appoint¬ 
ment to the staff of I Ilia 
school Thriving R.B. commit¬ 
ment. F.E. Lecturer Qrade 2. 

S.A.E. please for Job du- 
acrlptlon- Letter ut applica¬ 
tion, C.V. plug 2 rnfnrocs to 
Heenmaator. t6l30Bl 380000 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
THE HOME OFFICE 

DEPARTMENT 

H.M. PRISON, 
LEICESTER 

LECTURER I (BURNHAM 
F.E) hemeoIal/basic 
EDUCATION OF ADULT 

INMATES (Post Her. FE/C/ 
2). 

. Required 1st Saptsinbor 
1982 to contribute to tha 
praaramma of basLc and 
remedial education. to 
organise and contribute to 
the evening non-vocational 
claaa programme and to 
deputise for tha Education 

. Applications within 14 
days of tha appearance of 
this advertisement to 
Director of Education, 
County Hall. Olanflald, 
Leicester LE3 IRF (quot¬ 
ing post reference Nn.) 
from whom further written 
particulars ore avqllnlila 
Fe.-.O. plnaao). «SaBgg£QOO 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

H.M. Prison, Standford Hill 
Sheerness, Kent 
Appointment of 

Deputy Education Officer 
(Lecturer Grade III Scale) 
Applications are Invited from men and women wlih teaching 

Education Olicar. The post to be filled as soon as possible. 
Salary scale: £6,462-£10,431.. 

H.M. Young Prisoner Centre 
and Borstal, Rochester 
Appointment of . \ 

Lecturer Grade I 
Applications are Invited from man and women with leaching 

isHi Burnham Further Education LecturerGrada I Scala ' 

artlculara fendosa&AE) for 

J £ 

Salary £8.733^9,528; ?;• 

Due to' promotion’.'a : ttdste, within Northbrook 

f^v^tesaasa 

Head of Unit In Wb absence. ■ ; - • 

S^oTScfrenfromtSe South W«S Regkmwlw Siufre 
oMarvaflon arid assessment or reateeapmant In a secure 
siluatkxL v: •!"•■ ■■■ I ' 
Relevant exparlenca and quadfteationS In leaching with a 
EiOwiadga of modem aGsoMirienl-prooBdurea.required, 

sajfe^'aass srsjr*j^t 

Exeter 61448. • • 
i arid fu(ther d ©tails 
rom Director ol 

Cbunty Hall, * •: 

Community Homes 
and Associated 
Institutes 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
TY MAWR COMMUNITY 
HOME WITH EDUCATION 
Gllwnrn. Alicrgnvsnny 
Ty Mawr lx a romm unity 
homo with nducatlun nn tha 
pramlsas a c corn mod all nn up ta 16 boys buiwann tha agaa ai 

3 and 18 yaara. Tha home b 
situated anproalmataly 2 
ml Lea from tha town or Abar- 
anvenny, noar tho Brscoi 
Baacona Nutlonal Fork. 

TEMPORARY CARPENTRV 
INETIIUCTOR 

Salary Burnham 1 plus £94t 
If a qualified teacher oi 
£3.142—£7.281. 

An additional payment oi 
£1176 per annum la mads fai 
a evoreae of 10 hours waakl) 
extranoauu duty. Applicant) 
should be craftsman carpsn- 
tara and prararsbly nuallriee 
teachers but applicants will 
be cuntldamd from othei 
Ivpdh of craftamon. 

BUILDING INSTRUCTOR 
Salary Burnham 1 plus £948 

if a qualified teacher or 
£3.412—£7.281. 

An additional payment of 
£1764 par annum.He made for 
an average of 13 Injure week¬ 
ly antraneouR duty.. Appli¬ 
cants muni hold City and 
Guilds Certificate in the 
building tradn and prsfocably 
also bo qualified loach era. 
The duties are ta organise and 
Instruct in a iroda department 
Unsigned to give bnys.a bade 
understanding of the building 
trade. A Mode III C.R.E.ayul- tLbu* la attomptrd* each yenr 

y bays in this group. 
Rented family accommoda¬ 

tion la available on thn 'cam¬ 
pus If required. 

Far furtliai- partlculnra &lnasa contact Ralph Tnylor. 
BotSmosinr. telnphnne Oll- 

wern 830360. 
Application forms rrom 

Clilor Executive Officer. Per* 
eannol Beet Ion. Countv Mali, 
Cwmbran. Ow0nt.NP*4 2XII. 

flUlrhlM1 ,9t" 4dfOUOnO°d 

Assessment Centres 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION 
CrtlPPS LODGE 
OBSERVATION * 
ASSESSMENT CENTRE 
UrondloncJa. Notharflold. 
Milton Keynen MK6 
1^aip:har-in-Cliarna • Sacalq 3 

Tnochnr • Scala 2 + £640 
naqulraii aa auun as posalble 
at this mixed Observation and 
Aasasament Centra lor young 
people bat wren thn ages of 
len and sixteen yeari of oiih. 
Tho philosophy of the Centra 
Is based on positive roinforce- 
■nont and rehabilitation bock 
to families end mainstream 
education. 

A lively and imaginative fieraon la required to lead a 
earn of four eollaaijuea to 

allow an exciting and chal¬ 
lenging programme to toko, 
place for the young people 
resident within the Centra- It 
Is envisaged .that thn person 
appointed will be Involved in 
formulating new pal Idas and 
furthor developing the work 
of tha Centre, ta enable this 
to take place a new extension 
Is shortly to bn constructed. 

Relevant teaching and nun- 
agninenl expurlence In essen¬ 
tial for the Teecher-ln-Charge 
poet. 

For further Information, 
with a view to Informal 
via its, please contact the 
Principal. Peter M F ramp tan. 
nn Milton Keynes 678111. 

Application. forma and 
further details ore available 
from J M H Parks MA. 
Education orricor. Wolverton 
Rouse, Stratford Rond. Wol- 
vorton Mill, Milton Rnynoa 
MK18 3NY. on racslnt of a 
foolscap stamped aadraasail 
nnvolons. (613 72) 420000 

DERBYSHIRE 
MOORFICLD OUSERVATION 
AND ARS HEM ENT CENTRE 
Slnfln Moor Lane. Hlnfln. 
Derby 
Required fur Reiitemher. 
1082. Teacher Scale 1 +■ SC A 
for aenoral Sublorin: Ability 
ta teach ART and/or GAMES 
would ba an Bdvxnlonu- Mutt 
bn capable of deal Ina with de¬ 
prived children proHSnllnn 

many und varied social and 
od ucjiilana | problems. 

Application forma and de- 
tulls ubtslnable from teacher 
In charge. Derbyshire County 
Council la an equal opnortun- 
Ity employer. (61808) 490000 

MIDDLESEX LODGE REGIONAL 
ENT CENTRE 

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL (Education) 
£9,858-£11,640 pa (Inc. LW) 

KwouMfikB lo dsojBfl Bi«|ob furthei'. ptOasa (big Ken HairWoii on 
dfl8S327^. ; 

Fringe unotita may Indurioldgai fees and removal axponaea. .. 
ReaUenUal acconn^xlaHon meybe gv*8atf odepernang on parunal 
(ieumalances. 

LONDON BOROUGHOr■ 

Hillingdon 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

Senior Teacher 
Salary: Scales plus Community Hornet allowance of £948 
per annum and extraneous duties allowance up to £1,764 
perannum. . 
GLEN HOUSE, Observatlon/Assessment Centre/Long Slay/ 
Intensive Care.- Boya 1.1-17 years.. 

. A demanding and ohaHantfng pop! with boys who may bs 
disturbed, ctiaadyantaged or delinquent. 
The person appointed will laadataarnof five teachers working 
Indose co-operation wtth core staff In providing en. 
esBessrrisnland/or Individual prog rammefor educational 
various levels Including remedial. Parsons holding a 
qualification In Educational Psychology may be considered. . 
The person appointed wUIVrodc dlreclty to Ihe Prinoipolof the 
estabUshmentwfio Is an educationalist. • 
Application term a and Job description, quoting reference 
'4013X, obtainable iron) director of Social Service*, ■ - 
TraJatgqr House, Tha CsaUe,'UflnCltasteY. Returnable 
'byn^uriftlMR.::. ' : . ;. - 
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Youth and 
Community Servico 

2!S5,IXAtP.|™er school 

COVENTRY UN,TY COLLECIE 

ft?£SKA0h5SII'T1JNITIEa 
DRAMA SUPERVISORS 
nr a mo ipnclnllit* are re. 
S™1;;?, 'or a camp lately now 
project based In Sldny fitrln- 
!,K unJ** thoalre, the 
W*}L? a°>Brado Theatre nnd 

fad?o,*studRjs?1* 1 ndopendant 

aSga acV»r,?i 
?nlttan?-,V“duratlt>n 
Kiinin?1 wl11 Provide 
th.i.'iJL8 lP al1 “*P«cta or tho 
tnoatro Tor twenty unam- 
plo^ed youngstors. 

The pasta available are: 
Supervisor £4.333 - 

rh2BScnhiSJs/or ■"BBnoct9 °r 
Supervisor £4,936. - ro. 

•pomlbls for video project. 
Supervisor , £9.936. - re* 

BWW« ,or Social and Life 

Supervisor £9.936. - re- 
fiT Pr°J«cta baaed 

in kiarda Sound. 
Candida tea must bo (n - 

I" working with 
KPliML PBOpla and eaperlenca 

“'ll! be an advan- 
""orgy and 

i.iS. t«2n.5Le nocoaaary quul- 
BSK*"r or the 

Applicants must be 
.urrently unemployed. 

details ers avail- 

fi'ldfiby1,1 *n Bbrli^ftr 
m1?° f>£ni Community Col- 

Street. Coventry 
Ini. W]'°™ BOpllCB- 
J°n« should be made by let- 
.?.r_,..»PivJrS «*«n»la or aaa. 
njjMIrfcatlona and exparlance, 
md thu nunoi of two ro- 
.rI5-"'.».9,D"‘,,a dal*: 10 d*y« 

iSvyrtixsRrysiaya.0'lh1a 
440DQQ 

HAVE RING 

PvSgffcSOROUQ» or 

SEEtvicE^^" COMM UNITY 
AREA YOUTH AND 

SW^rat' ror 
S Wh^oWo'j1 
«il£!!£7-'. A community da* 
ti«a 5Elf"*L och ■■ eeaen- 
iiifi *Klnlh«e parson appointed 
Si,mr.VlnoJ youth and Com- 
SWJiK- Service Area Team 
°‘Sr‘fl> strong support, 

rtiwa^Raliitf£jin Aroa^A^hSanr1 
»°mford 66^89 pit. 38?. r* 
«hs‘Nrhii Conaujona of sor* 

EV "«•<?<”,!,"!SraMSUlT 

fes* f TfSH* r?4i¥’;i;: 
SS/Sf'Sn J. 

5sgyvguWw.,‘Ta.,as 

BALING 
fcONDON DQROUOH OF 
EALING 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
SUMMER PROJECTS 

would Like to work 
Wlln young people rrom the 
noroueh of Call no this sum- 
mer and have teaching, nurs¬ 
ing or Youth Leadership as- 
perlenca contact: 

The Organiser of Commun* 
Ity Education. Education 
Office, Haveiock Rond. 
Southall. Middlesex, uni 
4QD. Tel: 01-971 aa41. Ext. 
M. 01-971 2347 Inf tor 
hours). (61969> 440000 

oautnaii-. Middlesex. UBB 
4QD. Tel: 01-97) 3341. Ext. 
3ff. 01-971 2347 (after 
hours). C61969>_ 440000 

E8BEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

BERVICE ITV EDUCATION 
WARDEN 
THE ^JApLEiaHf BEN FLEET 

(Youth and Adultl 
A now Centra formed by the 
amalgamation or two separata 
Centres _ to combine the youth 
SJl<2fcBduLt 2Br,C,.00“ ,n tha Had- 
lolgn end Henries t area or the 
County. 

For further dotalla aaa our 
S’JPfPt advarilanmant under 
Adult Education. (111634) 
____440000 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
APPLICATIONS are Invited 
Dam etiltably qusliriad pir- 
font rqr the poet or YOUTH 
WORKER, BOUBTON-ON- 
woldR‘ STOW on the 

, 5*i5ry_ I", accordance with 

i**6*&. acn" 1 «-‘,4a lo 
further details and appllea- 

llofl forma obtainable from:- 

HAVERING 

P?i£&SdnouoH OP 
CDMMUNI1 @ERAND community 

SK ’CJaVh°nr,kcB.7 

Worker poet now ax 1st a in the 
London Dorougli or Havering 
“fldthe duties Include a V4 
teaching commitment to the 
? JiSM,1 'YDC^lnB cloealy with 
5JSS1?J* .5BI,lrB tnd voluntary 
organ I satin ns using tha pra- 
!”■■■$• and community groups 
hi tna neighbourhood. Thle 
?“*l Will form part of an 
*r** TbDm providing strong ‘ 

J-N-C. Cantfttiona of 
g*r*lt«- Salary Burnham F.E. 
LSu*. r5£ I.8.1*'* (Maximum or 
acala £8,63a Dlua £498 Lan- 

Area Team providing strong 
Conditions of 

g*r*lt«- Salary Burnham F.E. 
■«S?i«ur5£ I Beale (Maximum or 
BCBls £8,«9B Dlua £488 Lon- 
d“P . Weighting). Starting 
paint dependant upon training 
and experience. 

Full data.la aud application 
rorros. (a.n.e. pjaaaa) from the 
Director of Education Bar- 
Hn?>« rafi.AJWHC, Mercury 
S™1'- . Mercury Oardana, 

SSSMv S?v".” ar«crloSSRg: 

KEFffitBit""* “Hvootfo 

DORSETCOUNTY COUNCIL 
County Education Department (Careers Service} 

Team Leader 
(Special Services for the Unemployed) 
This post, funded wholly bythe Department of Employment fa 

amproymentassfslants all of whom are Unamolovment 

NORFOLK 
YOUTH AND 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 

QUALIFIED YOUTH AND 
COMMUNITY WORKER 

nr Qualified Taaohar 
with Youth Service or 
Youth and Community •*- Rarlance la required for 

»• poat or Divisional 
Youth and Community 
Officer to ba based at th« 
Swarm am Youth and Com¬ 
munity Centre. 

Solary within range 3 of 
^ J-Sr-C. Rnxxcn-b 1881 

£7363 - £82 7 1 p.a. (points 
4 to 81. (Pay Award 
pending). 

. Application forms and 
further details (on reaslpt 
of n.a.a.) from- Tito Coun¬ 
ty Education Oflcar, Furth¬ 
er _Educatlonon Division 
<Ref.F/6 7A), County Kail. 
Murtlnauu Lane. Norwich 
NR I SDL. Closing data • 
lath June, 1BB3. (40864) 
_4401)00 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

COMMUNITY YOUTH 
CENTRE 

Overseas 
Appointments 

Application! ere Invited 
from qualified end experi¬ 
enced persona for tha 
above post. Thla new poat 
la part of the team re¬ 
sponsible for Aaaeaament, 
Training and Development 
throughout the County. 
Dutlea will Include de¬ 
velopment or activities end 
events on a County basis. 
Such as axpodltlons, sports 
and Duke or Edinburgh's 
Award Scheme. The admi¬ 
nistrative ..base will bs 
Orandon Hall Residential 
Youth Centra, near Wel¬ 
lingborough. 

Salary - JNC 4 Points 3 
- 6 (£7,885 to £8,988 
P.B.). 

Further dotalla and ap- 

f3' ...Northampton 
9HX *’ Northampton NNI 

Closing date for applica¬ 
tions Is two weeks after 
the appearance of thla 
advartlaemant. (38863) 
__ 440000 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

’T« 
The salary will ' The salary will be on the 

Application rorm and furth- 
PBrtioulara may be 

iV19 DIreotor of 
iducutlon, Collage of Adult 

cation. Old ju.411 ^rest, 

or appllaatlon 

- woivarnampton' 'Borough 

RT'BSjw™ %ESSB 

people. (38838) 440000 

CHR18TIAN TEACHERS 
Needed for Secondary Schools 
In Africa and New Guinea. 
Challenging work. Volunteer 
terms. 

Volunteer Missionary 
Movement. Shanlay Lana, 
London Calney, Herts. ALB 
1AR. (162991 460000 

COLCHESTER 
Athenian Institute require En¬ 
glish language teacher. Full 
salary 20.000 and flat. Ex¬ 
press curriculum vitae, photo, 
cartirioBtas to Theodoropo- 
lous, 19BA Andlomaohe Ksl- 

TBI«5ss5 

CYPRUS 
TEACH IN CYPRUS AND 
THE MIDDLE EAST 
More than a thousand 
taaohara for all subjects and 
grades will bs required from Srlmery to unlvealty levels. 

apd pay, no tax. warm dl- 
mate and good employment 
conditions. 
.For details of how to con¬ 
tact employer!, please sand 
SU-Pound postal order to 
BMC. P.O. Box 3711, Nico¬ 
sia. Cyprus. If you rind thla 
prfar unacceptable and not 
tne moat Inexpensive means 
of contacting employers, 

write to us saying why 
“nd rsturnlng the lltersture 
Slr..!?5w" yoU- Wa ahS11 refund your money less 30 
pence for postage ate. 
I3B768) 7 46QQQQ 

DORSET 

SS|ir&„AVn"4f“„V4SS: 
. Hlf»t„Faola 670117. 9a.m! 
£{? No calls aftsr 
Thura. lath June. (39803) 

460000 

FINLAND 
3 qualified BFL teachers, pre¬ 
ferably with experience In 
technical and comma ratal En- 
gllsh, required by language 
school In Tampere. 

.Further particulars and ap- 

||HE A': o!o?35a^“: 
23519. 740183) 460000 

GREECE 
Taaohara to teach English as a 
secondI language. 

9»*«yriaatlonai - R.8.A. - 
a yBara “ exparl- anooi 

^Photograph and references 

IbII1? ■“pt* ,B* Beptamber. 

. ,Wfjtg to: N.' Davanbllos 

ar;1,ace>f,3r3k^03a,q,,ara- hWofo 

nwnHy Educallon Ofilcor Is expaoted to 
conlnnits lo the organisation of county'events, 
medal projects and youth leaders training courses. 
Applicants should be tesohere, qualllTed youth 
leaders qr graduates In a relevant dlsdpUna. 
Application form and details available Irom the 
County Education Officer (R). PO Box* 47, 
Chelmsford CM1-1LD. Tel: 672^2, Ext. 2878 or 

County Coundl 

BOLTON 
MCTKOPOUIAN BOROUGH 

^; N TEAM LEADER 
;; (Boltpn North Weat) 

f: JNP R«ns« 4 pit. IrS. E7786/E874B 

■ ^ we. 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMan. 

AL RABEEH FIRST SCHOOL 
ABU DHABI U.A.E. 

Due to increased expansion programme 
Yequire for September 1982 fully qualified 

and experienced Kindergarten/Infant 
Teachers for posts in our well established 
International School with 500 pupils aasrl 
3Vb to 6V2 years. M 98d 

Free shared air conditioned accommodation 
Annual leave with fares paid to London 
Gratuity after two years. No Taxes. Couples 
may apply if both Teachers. Interview in 
London. 

Please apply In the first Instance with a 
handwritten application accompanied by 
full C.V., Testimonials and two photo¬ 
graphs to Box No. 004394, The Times 
London WC1X 8EZ. 

TEACH ENGLISH 
IN 

MALAYSIA 
There are a few remaining vacancies tor Teachers of English- 
ion?LUJ\E0nlraCm in tOWL.ar Sec0fldary schools By 31 July 
1982 and there will be further vacancies In Malaysia Irom 1 
oanaury, i9B3, 
Preference will be given to candidates with experience In 
South-East Aela and the January vacancies will ba 
Peaching y Interesting tor those with axperlence In remedial 

Applicants with: 
★a University degree 
*a postgraduate teaching qualification 
*a minimum of 3 years' TEFL or a total of 5 years' teaching ol 
which 2 should be in TEFL 
Please telephone or write for broohure and further details. 

Please stale whether you wish to be 
f ^^conaldered for July or January. 

—V Centre for British Teachers 
f™‘4), 

M H^rm m • Quality House, 
■ Quality Court, 

wm^ mm Chancery Lane, 
V J London WC2A1 HP 

'■ Tel: 01-242 2982 

ECUADOR 
EGYPT 

VENEZUELA L ih 
Immediate vacancies at the British Couhdl 
Institutes In Venezuela and Ecuador and at the 
International House affiliated schools In Egypt. 

Degree and R.S.A. Preparatory Certificate/ 
R.S.A. (F.E.)/P.G.C,E. In T.E.F.L. essential. 
Previous T.E.F.L. experience preferable. 
Salaries according to qualifications and 
experience. Return air. fares provided. 

Details of posts will be forwarded on submission 
of full c.v. and photograph. Applications to: 

Teacher Selection Department 
International House ' ■ - , 
, 106 Piccadilly 
London W1V9FL 

The English School, Kuwait 
Two experienced teachers of British nationality, with 
British qualifications, are needed to Join the staff of this 
pre-preparatory schobl for British children aged 4-11 
on 1st September, 1982. • , . . 
Successful applicants (females or a married couple) 
will take up one-year renewable c0ntract8 providing .t 

ree furnished a 
urn fare end be 
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Teaching English Overseas 
BAHRAIN 
Senior Teacher of English, 
The English Centre 
British Council, Manama 
Reference: 82 D 17 
nutlaa- To teach 18 hours per week and take 
responsibility for a specifici motor development 
aspect ol the Centre’s work in Agreement with 
the Centre Director. 
QuflllfioatlonB: Candidates should be single 
Qualified teachers with a degree preferably In 
English, Modern Languages or Linguistics plus 
aone-year postgraduate TEFL/TESL 
qualification and a minimum of 3 years TEFL/ 

i TESL experience which should Include some 
experience of materials writing, teacher training, 
administration, or language needs analysis. 
Salary: E6900-E9417 pa tax free according to 
qualifications and experience. 
Benefits: 2 year contract; lares; baggage; 
accommodation allowance, medical scheme; 45 
days annual leave plus 20 public holidays; mid- 
tour passage paid leave on Initial 2 year 
contract. 
Starting date: 1 September or earlier by 
arrangement. 

CHILE 
Teacher/Teacher Trainer In 
English as a Foreign Language, 
Institute Chlleno Britanlco 
da Cultura, Santiago 
Reference: 82 D 22 
Duties: To teach English as a Foreign 
Language with some ESP/EAP from Elementary 
to CPE levels; to (rain prospective teachers of 
EngHsh In English, Methodology and associated 
Objects up to and beyond RSA Certificate. 
Qualifications: A degree and postgraduate ELT 
queMIcalton and minimum of two years EFL 
experience, preferably overseas. Teacher-, 
timing experience desirable. 
Salary: E7S15-E9960 pa. 
Senaflta: Overseas allowance; return fares for 
leacher and spouse; baggage allowance; 
accommodation; medical oenefil; passage paid 
leave; superannuation; employer's share of 
NaUojial Insurance; local contract guaranteed. 
Starting data: 1 September 1982,. 

ITALY 
Assistant Director of 
Studies (Methodology), 
The British Council, Naples 
Reference; 82 D 46 
Putlea: Responsibility for academic 
management for all tFL courses In coopera 
with course coordinators. Syllabus design a 
revfston, direction and supervision of testa/ 
examinations, evaluation and piloting of examinations, evaluation and piloting of 
materlalB, liaison with the Teachers Centre, 
supervision of ordering, production, 
daaalficallon and alorage and retrieval systems 

for written and recorded teaching materials. 
Responsibility for monitoring courses, 
supervision of teachers and student counselling. 
Liaison with other Council Offices and outBlde 
bodies. 
Qual til cations: Relevant first degree, TEFL 
qualification, and at least five years TEFL 
experience preferably with one year of relevant Erofesslonal responsibility. An MA In Applied 

Ingulstics and some knowledge of Italian are 
desirable. 
Salary: £6498-E7941 pa tax free. 
Benefits: £680 pa local allowance: travel; 
baggage; medical scheme; £600 married 
allowance; 2 year contract, renewable. 
Starting date: 1 September 1982. 

SOVIET UNION 
English Language 
Teaching Assistants, 
For universities and institutes 
of higher education In Moscow 
and other mater cities 
In the Soviet Republics 
Reference: 82 B B-26 
Qualifications: Candidates should hold a 
degree with PGCE and relevant teaching 
experience. An ELT qualification and/or 
experience are desirable. One senior poat in 
Moscow requires also a qualification In 
linguistics.' 
Salary: 400 Roubles per month (present rate of 
exchange £1 equals 1.30 Roubles) non- 
convertible. Sterling subsidy of £3552 pa paid In 
Britain. £4387 for Uis Senior post In Moscow. 
Benefits: Subsidised accommodation. 
Superannuation contribution. 
Contract: From September 1982 for one 
academic year of 10 months renewable. 

YUGOSLAVIA 
Lectors In English 
For the Universities of 
Novi Sad, Nls, 
Skopje and Zagreb 
Reference: 82 B 62-67-,,. 
Qualifications: Candidates must be British 

, <NaUonab, preferably single with a degraeTn 
English, a TEFL qualification and 2 years 
teaching experience. , 
Salary: The local Balaripa vary bstvrten 7.000 
and 14,600 New Dinars (£1 equate 83 ND) 
dependent on accommodation allowanoeB. 
Additional sterling subsidy of £2368 pa peld.Jn 
UK. 
Benefits: Superannuation contribution; 1 year 
contract, renewable commencing September 
19B2,_ • __ 

For further details end an application form, 
please write, quoting the post reference 
number, to: Overseas Educational 
Appointments Department, The British 
Council, 90^91 Tottenham Court Roed, 
London W1R ODT., ' * 

Key English Language 
Teaching Scheme 

The KELT Scheme Is part of Britain's Hramme of aid to developing countries under 
h ELT specialists serve In key posts In 40 

countries. Ths posts listed below tenable from 
September 1982, are among the ISO 
established under the Scheme. 

IVORY COAST 
ESP Lecturer, 
Instltut National Superleur 
de L'EnaelgriBment Technique 
(INSET), Abidjan 
Reference: 82 K 42 
Duties: To teach ESP In mechanical 
engineering, electrical engineering, electronics 
and metallurgy to classes of IS French 
speaking students, mainly Ivorian, for 12 hours 
per week; to produce written and audio-visual 
materials; to assist In the control of 
examinations. 
Special Qualifications: 5years relevant 
experience overseas including Africa; ESP 
teaching experience essential; knowledge ot 
French useful. 
8alary: E8735-E10785 par annum. 
Overseas Allowance: E2107-EB623 depending 
on salary level and marital status. 

IdTIUUjfflUluroi WUVOHinip . 

teschlrig/matertals production essential leacher 
training experience, knowledge of French .or 
Arabfo useful,... 
Salary: 
Senior poat: £12035-^13896 per annum. 
Junior post: E9960-£11810 per annum. ' 
Overseas Allowance: £nH-£3533»>er annum , 
depending on salary levs! and mprftal stalus. 

SYRIA 
2 English Language Advisers, 
University of Aleppo 
Reference: 82 K 37-38 
These two posts, one senior and one junior, 
have been created lo establish. Inaugurate and 
develop an ELT Advisory Centre al the 
University of Aleppo. The following duties will be 
largely shared, but the senior poslholder would 
take overall responsibility. 

: DutfeeiiTo advise diipfofessidnal ELT matters 
at aH levels: to assist 1M creation of a 
professional cadre of English teaching staff 
including In-service training and oafeer 
development; to design and supervise an 
English training progranlme for University staff/ 
Postgraduate students: lo supervise Centre ' 

.staff: to establish and supervise an English 
teaching reference library and to assist in 
Improving English language examinations!. 

ZIMBABWE 
Curriculum Development/ 
MaterlalB Production Adviser, 
Primary Education 
Development Unit, 
Ministry of Education 
and Culture, 
Salisbury 
Reference: 82 K 17 
Duties: To design a programme of training for 
materials writers who will ba engaged In tna 
production of teaching materials for all primary Brad os; to organise, in collaboration with 2-4 

linlslry ol Educallon and Culture Curricutum 
Developers, a coordinated series of local writers 
workshops; assisting In the overall planning of 
the English course tor all primary grades; 
assisting with In-service teacher training with 
regard to new materials; assisting in printing 
end producing materials. 
Special Qualilloatlone: Currioulum 
Development Component in EFL qualification. 
5 years experience in production of materials in 
a developing country Is essential. In-seivlce 
teacher training experience is desirable. 
Salary: E096O-E13B95 pa. 
Overseas Allowance: £ntt-£1033 depending 
on salary leva! and marital status. 

General CkuallllcBtlons: Essential lor the above 
posts'. Degree or equivalent; teaching 
qualification Including TEFL or educational 
qualification plus postgraduate qualification in 
TEFL or Applied Linguistics; 3-5 years leaching 
experience?focfudliig at . least 2. years' TEFL 
overseas-, All oandlaalas must be UK citizens, 
preferably acjad 30-50, with a British- ’ 
educational background. 
Benefit*; Salary free of UK Income tax; variable 
overseas allowances according |o marital status 

' and salary level; free family passages; . 
Children's education elfowaqee ana holiday 

.vfslld; free furnished accommodation; outfit... 
allowance; mepkrel. sohsrite;^baggage . 
aflowanderpald leave. ■;/ . 

'Contracts: Contracts will be for 2 yearn initially 
■ with the British Council. - 

Closing data for applications: 14 June 1982. 
Interviews In June/July 1982. 
For further dels lie and an application form, 
please write, quoting the post reference 
number; lot KELT Section, Overseas 
Educational Appointment* Department 
The British Council, 00-01 Tottenham Court 
Road, London Wl P ODT. 

.The following posts are funded under Britain's 
programme of aid lo developing countries. 

GHANA 
i Lecturer in Science Methods, 
. Institute of Education, • . 
University, of Cape Coast 

Reference: 82 K '40 -' :: 0 
[' responsible for the on-going -; 

i SSfi^S! ooValoprrjent wort In solenoe In the» 
^vtwcner tnilning ooilegss; to organise writing 

workshops and regional [n-servIce^Bmlnara; to 
visit colleges and develop and maintain contact, 
with lutora; to contribute toth® 

lecture to.a limited timetable. t ... 
Qualifications;MStfMEdpliisaV; , 
teaching qualification, At l®asli yS®1®--.; l. . 

iXSSW Teacher training and pfevioua 
experience In Africa essential. - • - 

Leoturer/Senlor Lecturer 
in Mathematics, . 
Institute of Education 
University of Cape 
Reference:; 82 
:■ v.' .. _'.«iih.aiA or 

post- 
id advise 

secondary wjJ.nll^rSJS55Io5 ebureris tor ' 

sASSSusax apnitalifoai 
colfogesito 

Qua 

experience preferably In the first 9 years * 
schooling, TOacher training end previous 
.experience In Africa essential. 
For both poate: Salary: £12035-£13B9E per 

' Bpnurrt. 
Overseas Allowance: £16l&-£6589 per araiuin 
depending oh salary level and,marital status. .. 

NIGERIA 
Science Adviser, 
Ministry of Eduoirtlort, , 
Benin City, Bendel State 
Reference: 82 K 41 
Duties: To be responsible for the development 
ol Science Education in the newly established 
Cottages of Education; to Raise with the colleges 
and to assist In their teaching programmes; to 
organise seminars and workshops; to assist in 
the development of their setenoe education 
course; to asslel In material^ production; to offer 
guidance m tire In-service training of. the 
Colleges’ science staff; lo listen with the • - 

‘Institute of Education and work with the Science 
Teachers Association ol Nigeria: to take part in ‘ 
semlnarq and fn-aervfca Ironing programmes 

aimed at the secondary and prfmaiy aclenca 
taaohara In the State. 
Quallf(cations: Science degree, (preferably In 
Mathematics or Physics) plus a teaching 
quatiflcatfon. MEd or similar qualification also 
desirable. At least 6 years experience In 
sotepce teachbr training and previous 
experience In Africa are essential. 
Balary: £12035-£13896 per annum. 

' bvaneaa AlloWance: £156O-£7D80 per annum 
- depending on salary level and marital status. 

Beneffta: Salary free from UK Income Tax; 
variable overseas allowances according to 
marital status and aataiy level; free family 
passages; children's educational allowances 
and holiday visits; free furnished 
accommodation; outfit allowance; medical 
scheme; baggage allowance; paid leave. 
Conlraota: Contracts will be lor 2 years Initially 
wHh.lhe British Council. 
Closing date for applications: 21 June 1982. 
For further del alia and an application form, 
please wine, quoting the post reference 
number, to: KELT Section, Overseas 
Educational Appointments Department, The 
British Council, 90-91 .Tottenham Court 
Road, London W1P OPT. - 
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from c. £11,000 to £13,000 
per year (after tax) 

Ara mco is thu world's largest oil producing 
organisation which has a massive commitment to in- 

OVER8BAS 
Continued_ 

GREECE ?us 11 risd Etioliah Oraduatfl 
■ V teacher required by 

JPaJ°r, . raconnlaed English 
»n*«rest In T.I.E. and 

Write with CiV. and photo 
hire. Pagoulatou is, Macmil¬ 
lan Street, Patlaala. Athene. 
Tel: 301 3477. (440401 
_ 4Q00Q0 

GREECE gualiried Engllah graduate 
■ F.L. teachers required by 

major recannleed Engllah 
school ■ 

Write with C.V. and photo 
Mrs. Pagoulatou. 13, Macmll- organiBation which has a massive com mitrnont to in- I SSf^aKSS"11V2S: J ■ ■ VflHi11' 

coiripanj’training. One of these specialist areas is I Tali 201 3477. <4$o4u 
secretarial and office procedures. I  -—SS££ 

The company now needs a Training Specialist who 
is well-versed in these specialities and capable of; teach¬ 
ing shorthand and typing atall IbvbIs from beginners' to 
advanced and refresher courses; developing a bank of 
study aids; designing induction courses for new, multi¬ 
national, secretarial staff; planning and conducting 
refresher courses on company procedures to enable 
existing staff to update their skills. 

A nun co offers an excellent package which includes 
low-cost, air-conditioned accommodation, free medical 
care, a wide range of leisure and sports activities and 
company-paid return airfares each year. 

This Is an indefinite, singfe-stetUH contract avail¬ 
able to a mature, experienced organiser/teacher. In 
addition tea Brat-class package, the position will enhance 
your career, work experience and savings potential. 

In the first instance, please write to 
Sally J. E Warton, Co-ordinator Aramco Project 619, 
Overseas Recruitment Services Limited, 
37 Golden Square, London W1R 4AL 

telephone her for on application form on 01-430 9481. 

GREECE 
Femnlo Teacher Tor EFL In 
OraDcoi required. Pleaso sand 
£UX,,.I.Jf,h2U»®p»*h to TSIOWIS 
SCHOOLS AIGHION 
OHEECE. (6I33Q1 460000 

GREECE 
5FJ- . leAcl,,r staihoaoulou 
School. 29th Martlou, Panor¬ 
ama. Thessaloniki. (40472) 

460000 

QATAR 
GOVERN EMENT OP THE 
STATE OP QATAR 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Invites applications from 
T.E.P.L. quallried and exnerl- Sancad teacher of British 
■tlonullty for poets of Tecli- 
oal English teacher with the 

Qatar armed forces. Technlc- 
al/induetrlel background an 
advantage. Salary and alio, 
wan can total over pounds 
Sterling 11,000 (at present 
rata or exchange), per annum 
and free accommodation with 
usual utilities la provided. 
Two separate months paid 
leave allowed annually with 
return elr /era to place of 
recruitment. 

Please apply far a copy of 
condition a of service 

with C.V. end a recent photo- 
flr“Ph t° Commander-in- 
Chief. Qatar Armed Forces. 
Fioi'lc? o 7, Doha, Qatar. 
(30776) 460000 

SPAIN 
Graduate EFL teachers re- 

?8a: 

(Spain). (4767B) 460000 

ZIMBABWE 
PETER HOUSE 
Marondora 
Because or rurther oxpanslon, 
additional graduate atafr are 
required for January. 1083 to 
teach: 

Chemistry nnd/or Blolony to 
1A lovo J 

Bliona to 'O' level 
History to 'A* level and 

other subjaata to ‘O' level 
or some combination or the 

above. 
Patarhouea Is an Independent 
Anglican School; the Rector la 
a member of the Headmas¬ 
ters Conference (UK,; all 
boardera non-reclal; all staff 
ere resident on the school 
estate i nemos and aut-of- 
school Interests are also 
necessary. 
_ Please apply to Tha Rector, 
Peterhouse, P. Bag 3741, 
Marondora, Zimbabwe for 
further Information and give 
perianal particulars. (30086, 

460000 

Teacher required to teach 
na“_ foreign language 

to children B-14 years. Rem- 
dent poet In tha Dordogne 
French national preferred. 

AmWy to: The Hampshire 8School, 63, Ennlsnioi-a Qar- 
ene. London SW7 1NH Tel 
1-S&4 3297/8 161674)4^0000 

»unilEY 

""""taw** 
ISTANBUL 

REFERENCE: 82 a 60-6) 

Ssrr to 

isrooroB •■■■nuS?r,%1!S 
free, l 2,SSTwinaU?,lfg 
September. fll9^T.SSSS 

forDn?tnl^ra“nd T*PPUoaUon 
Council. Overseas nS™. 

U.S.A. -- 

wnw«£K.ac,«lv 
*s3r*s 

end10 chio^"'^. 
hath, T.v. In poor'bom*rJ 
ply now wltn photo no 
tailing background ° hohSiu!' 

W'iUn.'iBE: iftBk,*: 
4 fl 0000 

LONDON 
TEACHERS IS - single men 

1th TEFL quolll 

AN APPOINTED RECK UITMEN T CONSULT A NCY TO 

ARAMCO @ 

TEACHERS - simile men and 
women with TEFL qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, but aleo 
thosH with general primary or 
secondary experience needed 
snort nnd longer term 
appointments In Japan, India. 

L^.k“ anABp"1 ■ Must bs 
committed Christiana, ready 
to serve the Lord at all times. 
.Nor further details contact 

Knight. Church Mia- 
elonsi-y Society, IH7 Waterloo 
Road, London 8E1 8UU (e.g. 

bB appreciated), 
(36360) 460000 

‘WNMV' 

■■A ,B.a ,nratia 
Pupils aged 8-17 requires 

Mifysi«iw,gACv/> V 

*.'Bisass?j;M3,:'iBai 
newly qualified graduates. 
S?LRry r*let"d to Burnham, 
Free accommodation. 3 
SSfJT ,co,ntra.Dt with fares 
pnid. Interviews In London 
in June. 

■sess:., ,Ly-, 
wfvvl,ono8tttft; London 
SiVf. iiai 

Expatriate Primary School 
Marsa-el-Brega, Libya. 
(Appointment to commence September1982) 

SIRTE OIL COMPANY the wholly owned subsidiary of the 
National Oil Company of Libya, invites applications for the 
post erf Deputy Head at their modern, purpose-built 
Engl sh Primary School located at Marsa-el-Brega, on the 
Mediterranean coast. 
The school provides education for 100 expatriate children 
between the ages of 5-H. It is run on a conventional 
British education, system and Is staffed by 6 resident, 
qualified teachers. Standards are high and the school is 
well-equipped with modern teaching aids. 

I needs of one of the 
worlds finest hospitals 
(and your financial needs with a high, 

tax-free salary) 
“ JS0'1*11™P|B| K kt"8»>mntakmed. Bull,ml 

: 

' -1? ^“cwlowntofthere high calibre siatf, for their training and 
careef devebpinem. and also far the continuing general wdfoe of jeaff arid their families: 

g . Technical Training Officer 
C. £16,000 p,^. tax-free 

' fkapimlk depan mental managetnew, yau win^rianee mining 
itphaenW In a Kigh-tecLnotogy kospUaf . 

PeT’f,nal^ ^ ^keecKirses in yowow»v subject (whicbihouU V 

‘ JPJf1"fw “ sbpuU have fc«n fallowed^ ten yam technical experience, ■ 
)J>re«hn’^al three uf ^hichshdtjld have beenqxmt abroad. Sahiy SH.100000. 

ZT'■ T, “ ■v*' "r, «-»■ aai.nan a\ iu un cuuui i ui 
recreationa /sporting activities as well as assisting in the 
administration of the Summer Recreation Programme. 
Applicants, with relevant degree/academic qualifications, 
must have had at least 10 years experience in an English 
Primary school with'5 years spent In a supervisory/ primary school with'5 years spent In a supervisory/ 
Deputy Head capacity (scale 3). Well developed 
administration skills are necessary and a flair for English 
studies would be advantageous. 
Extremely attractive terms and conditions of 
^[Hpjovmcnt apply. A fully furnished house, medical care 
facilities and generous home-leave entitlements are 
among the many other Benef its available. 

Please submit a detailed cv to:-Miss A..Webb, Associate 
Directoj; Lockyer Bradshaw & Wilson Limited, North West 
House, 119 Marylebone Road, London NW15PU, or 
? DvT^tiv?lY ^ephone (Oij 262 0181 (quoting ref SOL/5 
LIBYA) for further details and an Application Form. • 
Closing date for applications 11th June 1982 • 

SIRTE OIL COMPANY 

juanguage training Officer 
C. £16,000 p.a. tax-free " > l. 

iii 

. SAUDI ARABIA,..' 
ENGLISH TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS 

Due to 6onllnued &c0an8lon oi oiir activf lies In Saudi Arabia, we have vacancies for th&foltowlnQ ' 
- •• ‘ . .' poradnnal: • • • • . 

pp? *i3d ENGLISH TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS 

Mllldlcsexi UB2 .5NJ. Teli 01-574 ... .r •. - - 

MEDICAL 

IAL CCPMMUMICATIONS SYSTEMS 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS AND SH^ICES 

.AVIATION SYSTBVIS^DSETOCES-VimiJWDE 

Quallfloatlona: 

BAaAAke.a.1 ^ -—.. WVI0V9 Ml * *T- 

,B8S888msnt on .progress. - : 
"JH8) possess recognised' teaching qualifications with a 

.mmirpum of B j^are.experience. .:; 
' AH^dnltila ■* ft-*-=»• - '• •_* ■ «... ; •• . jLLv anH. Vomracte.Deta^; . . AHjaoWe.iajmonths renewable fax free contracts with free food and 

f ' ;K5fi?Dr ^SJ,W,lf0™10da(lon' 14 days paid .holiday al 4 monthly 
•V,rr.V..- 'v..Mitervals with UK flights plus-terminal leave and bonus. ' 

Pcvat fZZtLvi rJKXS r/A 
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Senior Advisory Officer 
for Primary Education 

Currently £15,525 - £16,680 
Soulbury Scale Burnham Group 11 Headship 

Applicants should be well qualified, have substantial 
successful teaching experience, and preferably 
experience of advisory work. 
Application forme and further details from Director of 
Education, Staffing Section, County Hall, Chichester, 
West 8uaaex POIB1RF, on receipt of see. Completed 
forms should be returned by 16th June, 1882. June, 1882. 

-.West 
Sussex 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

SENIOR EDUCATION 
OFFICER (SCHOOLS) 
Salary El 5,321—£16,554 

Applications are invited for this post which will 
become vacant on 1st September, 1982. 
Candidates should be graduates with experience 
of teaching and a wide knowledge of the 
administration of education services In local 
Authorities. 

Further particulars and application forma are 
available from The Chief Education Officer, 
Shire Hall, Gloucester GL1 £TP. Closing date: 
18th June, 1982, 

Gloucestershire 
County Council 

METROPOLITAN 
BOROUGH OF KNOWSLEY 

Readverilsement 

GENERAL ADVISER 
WITH RESPONSIBILITY 

FOR 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Burnham Headteacher Group 8 

. El 2,540-CI 3,650 
anlS should be well qualified, experienced teaohers with 
Qiganlslrtg ability who are able to offer pdvfce on all 

.ol:-the curriculum ■ and oraanISation In Special 
and Remedial Teaching. It would be an advantage to 
previous experience as an Adviser or In senior 

“ uofltlon Service. The person appointed 
to develop these services and to make 
to the Education Service in the area. 

^ . car useria allowance payable. 
particulars and application form from Peter M. 

*%ga, FR8A, Boroudh Education Officer, 
artment, Huvton Hev Road, Huyton, 

mmm iii 

WMAAIX,METROPOLITAN 
:; ::.^BOROUGti council 

5■^PUCATIpN COMMITTEE • 
i|^r '8K invited from suitably qualified ■ and 

a^PHdant4 for the post of . .i ' 

DIRECTOR of school 

community' Affairs - 
Schools, >;■ ’ i . ' „ 

OpimniUee is fully committed to support the 
STjJ’MCpminuimy fadlltiesfn Schools: Itiobjeclln-doing 

"S purooseiui fashion. 
Junior Scfidoi^MUlon Street, Wahall WSI 4LA , , 

sSary^I SblJ0li9C4rett Street> WdsaU WS2 8JK 
further details must be obtained from tbq 

lEducatioo, Education Department, Qvfc 
''^t, Walgall WSl 1DQ on, receipt of a aJMPW 
^■PPPij.tp Whoni they should be returned; by. /Jjh 

!an c)i[ual opportunity Employer. , 
— •.■■it -. r ■ • *. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

Education Department 

Principal Assistant 
Education Officer 
(Resources) 
Salary N JC Scalds £16,134-El 7,550+£159 
fringe area allowance 
(RefMAI/JE) 
Applicants should either be graduates of a British University 
with good teaching and administrative exprlence or qualified 
accountants with relevant local government experience. 

Assistant 
Education Officer 
(Schools) 
Salary NJC Scales £12,690-El 5,132+£159 
frlngearea allowance 
(RefPLW/13) 
Applications are Invited trom graduates of a British University 
with good teaching and administrative experience lor ihe 
above post. 

Further particulars msy be obtained from the County 
Education Officer, County Hall, Hertford, to whom 
application should be made In writing, quoting the 
reference above by ISth June, 1882. 

PRINCIPAL 
ADVISORYOFFICER 
£16,023- £17,178 inclusive 
(Soulbury Head Teacher Group ID 

This major appointment in an outer London Borough 
■ bordering Kent carries full operational rpeponetoWy for a team ■ 
. of ebliffldytsafydfflcaialThe vacancy arises on .the prefer#. 

r-’ hofctef taking up an[appointment with^another Authority 

The Principal Advisory Officer, who is a member of the 
Schools Departments senior management team, reports . 
dfoedly to the Chief Education Officer far Schools and te 

’ responsible for advising on a wWerange of educational 
mattera InclucSng organisational changes and curriculum 
developments within schools; the appointment, probationary ■ • 

. service and In-service training of teaohers; and the Inspection 
of schools. . 

inepuwuiima oumuiaui ry uppvuvnpin*** Hwwnmw 

of ImaginaBon and Initiative, with enthusiasm for educational 
development and high standards. Candidates must have 
proven teaching and management abISty. 

Foima and further details avalable from Educational 
Services Secretary Town Hall, Crayford, Kent DAI 4EN or 
telephone 01-3037777, ext/ 542. For an Informal dscussion - 
rlf^ Mr. M. J. Long, Chief Education Officer for Schools on 
ext. 601. Closing date 25.6.82. 

Closing date for this post has been extended. 

Royal County of 
5S BERKSHIRE 
CAREERS OFFICERS 

£5,811 to £7,296 

Qovemrrwnt 

ss'friay be ay&riema- 
»II« Mribiutara from Director of Education (C), Shire 
Sfl?sSpflSd^i R«dfnB HQ2 9XE, Closing date June 

Council Is an equaT opportunity 
its will M considered solely, on 
r. the post Irrespective of race, 

ihii1 bi* {Usability,-*, 

OVERSEAS 
coni Inund_ 

SPAIN 
Vounn ton chnra or EFL 
wanted for naod arhonl nnar 
Rarralona, Exparlance and 
apoken Snanlah doslrablo. 
□aad candftiona. Full CV lo: 
Tha Enaliah Caixra. calln 
Araantera I9,_Vlc < l Dare el o- 
tiai Hpaln. (39S4B) 460000 

SPAIN 
Engllah • Young TEFL 
teach cm raqulrad to start In 
October, aond photo. 

Wrllo: Oxford Centro. San 
Mlgu«l-ld, Zarogosa. (36370) 

460000 

Administration 
Local Education 
Authority 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
COUNTV COUNCIL 

CAREERS OFFICER 
AVLE8DURV VALE OIV1- 

SION 

Salary Scale: AP3/4/H 
I£9638 • £7879 p.a.) 

Progreialon to AP4 im¬ 
mediately fol lowing aatla- 
factory complatlon of 
probationary year. A re¬ 
sponsibility bar operate* at 
tha top or AP4- 

Appllcanta ahould be 
qiiqilf led caraara ofricor* 
or atudenta aliort )y com - 
piotlna a Diploma in 
Carnnra Guidance. Tha 
pnraart nppalniaU will loin 
a team of aix uHlcnre 
wnrklnu In this mixed ru- 
rut/urban division. 

Cnr user allowanca. (lo- 
moval nllowoncnH In 
approved caaoa. 

Apollcntlon form and 
further dntaili from Chlnf 
Education Officer, County 
Hill. Ayieabury, Bucka, 
HPSb 1XA on rocnlpt or 
■ .a.a. Completad applloa- 
tiana should bo raturnail 
not lator than 14 days af¬ 
ter tho appearance or thla ■ 
advartlaamant. 161966) 
_480000 

EALING 
LONDON DOROUOH OF 
EALINO 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
ACTON TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE 

. TEMPORARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT (ACADEMIC) _ 
Salary:- (AP4 Scale) EA.OB4 - 
£7,620 per annum Inclusive. 
Applicant a ahould heva admi¬ 
nistrative] experience and a 
knowledge of Commutes pro¬ 
cedure-, In addition to aaalat- 
Ing tha Rafllatrar. the duties 
or the post Include aomo **■ 
•aailnaLlon admlntatratlon' and 
hedtuhip of tha Student 
Racial ration Office. Thla la a 
tomporory past for flva 
moitchi co cover, .tho ppathol- 
der'a ipaternlty leave. For. 
further' details aad application 
form, plaaaa contact The Ran- 
fitrar,! Acton TBoltnlcal - CoJ~ 

shv* %sa|?nBK?: 
fill: g^^Wg.^lTBiS?0- 

. . ■ 480000 

DERBYSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
CAnEEKS SERVICE 
Appllcatlonn are Invited fnr 
the fnllowlna poata In the 
Dnrbyahirn Care ora *>nrvlca. 

II DERBY AND SOUTH 
DERBYSHIRE AREA 

3 Hpaclallat Camera Offlc- 
ora for tho umemployad bind 
at Dorby. 

Corners Orflco. Salary 
A.P.4. I £6.SOI - £7.1371. 
TIIOBO arn permanent posts 
which will appaal to experi¬ 
enced Careers. 

Offlcora hoidina thn nipia- 
mo in careers Guidance. Tho 
successful candldetea will be 
Joining a strong and enihu- 

alaatlc team in a large City orrica. 
.NORTH EAST DER- 

BVSKIBE CHESTERFIELD 
AND BOLSOVER AREA 

I Carnora Officer baaed at 
Chesterfield Careers Office. 
_ I Camera Officer baaed a* 
Stavelev Camera Office. 

Applicants for both thane 
poata should be nraduatoa or 
equivalent and hold or axpeci 
to obtain the Diploma in 
Carsara Ouldanca. 
_ Salary AP3/4 (£9.968 - 
£7,137). 

A casual car uavr allowance 
la attached to all the above 
poata. There la a scheme of 
financial aeslstanra for newly 
appointed staff Including re¬ 
moval. lodging end relocation 
allowances. 

Further detalla and form of 
application may ba obtained 
from tha Director or Educa¬ 
tion, County orffcaa, Matlock 
DB4 3 AG I Tel: Matlock 3411, 
Ext. 6964). 
igCy»afng dote- 18 th June. 

. Derbyshire County Council 

f.o;iv.sfsspiofr°p*un,ttoss,6 

WEST SUSSEX 
CAREERS OF'riCF.n - NORTH 
EAST AREA 
Da Bad at Crawley Caroera 
Office 
The Officer appointed will 
join an enthuelaatlc team who 
era responding to tha dial- 
lengea end opporlunlttea In 
tlila. oronraaelve and well 
ostabllsheu haw Town which 
Includes London'a second Air¬ 
port • Oat wick. 

School a . and Induitry 
tpanthar with the College oi 
Technoloov and other agen¬ 
cies. are keen to develop and 
expand tho close co-operation 
which already exists. 

Salary within Seals APJ/4 
pounds 5698 to pounds 7137 
(Plus outer London Fringe 
Allowanca of Pounds 199). 
Commencing point according 
ia qualifications and axparl- 
anra. 
.Officers, successfully com¬ 

pleting their probationary roar may progreaa up to tha 
lrat point of AP4. 

Appropriate car user allo- 
want-e. 

Clualnq date: 16th June, 
1DBS. 
. Further details and appllca- 

Hon farm from hi las Ford. 
County Careers Office. Coun¬ 
ty Hall. Chichester, West Sue. 
*■* POlQ _ JTrf Telephone 

ter TdtfKo 

TAMEB1DE 
' METROPOLITAN 

BOROUGH OF TAMB8IDB 

.^Bsnfinh. 
CAREERS OFFICER 

(INDUSTRIAL LIAISON) 

AP4/APS *- £6601 —' £7876 
p.a. 

Thla la a oast under tha 
aovernment'a •atranathen- 
ing1 achame and will M 
based at . Aantan/Ryda 
Caraara OfUcea. Dutlr- 
wlll Include market Jr 
work with employ era1, gu. 
dance. counselling -and 
piecing work with ■ young 
unamplDyed, monitoring or 
the Youth Opportunltlea 
Programnis and Helslna 
with all other ngenclee 
concerned. 

Appl Icanta' ahould pre¬ 
ferably' be suitably experi¬ 
enced In the careers ear- 
vice and should have 
obtained a diploma In 
Careers Outdance .or 
equivalent., 

Application farms end 
rurther 1 details from Chief 
Personnel Officer. Council 
orficee,, Wellington Rood, 
Aahton-uhder-Lyne, Grsa- 

nne. lATM*if. nnnn 
480000 

AifmlnbitratlQh 
General 

LONDON 

THE CHILD. POVERTY 
- ACTION GROUP 

. , seeks an 

EDUCATION' WORKER 

. to organise and promo 
Its courses and aducetlc_ 
materials. The worker 
would bp expected to de¬ 
velop. new areas of 
teaching, .particularly with 
trade . unions, end advise 
on.our teaching qieterials 
and methods. 

A background In educa¬ 
tion would be helpful plus 
some knowledge of welfare 
beneflta end social policy 
laaues. 

For further information 
contact! Daborsh Gibbons contact: Deborah Gil 
Olra4g-3835. (40081) 

City and GliKda of London Institute, Britain's largest testing and 
qualifying body In further education 'seek a 

SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER 
for their Marketing and Policy Research Unit, based naar Kings 
Cross. 
The unit's main task la to provkia a capability for markel 
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Hestair Hope and The Times Educational Supplement. 

The Brainwave 
Awards1982. 

A search for new ideas in education. 
M '! • 7 ? a" ~lir » 0l1r' t‘,"C:"ion "e to l'«»- it- The calories for this years competition are 
Malheinatics, Aids for the I lamhcapped, (Jeogn.phy, Home Economics, Reading Aids, Storage and Primary Science. 

' !!',I>,SI ""js Richard Hobbs, Former Head of North lancing First & Middle School, Lancing. 
West Sussex. His moveable point dice has transparent surfaces and small moveable pieces on each face 

rather than dots and is an effective device for getting across simple ideas almut 
numbers in a nursery or primary school. 

Simpl> send us a photograph, illust ration or prototype and a detailed 
description of your “brainwave” together with an entry form. 

no 

s* uni 
fr.inr,-, '//,•■■I 

f ci 

V 
£ X-V. 

/s >■ 

tl vour idt a is lomnuTTialh viable, tim es 
‘i goodehamr Hestair Hope will produee 
i,nd market ii with rovaltv payments tor 
nm in return. 

I here is oxer tb.OIMt in pri/e money, 

a tropin for the overall winner plus trained 
certificates for all uimu rs and runnel s-up 
from each category. 

I lestair Hope l.imitetl, 
St. I’hilijj's Drive, 

Koxtnn. (>k!liam. 01.2 fi\(. 

I he limes I'dmationalSupplement. 
Prior\ House, SL John's Lane, 
l .ondon. E( IM 4B.Y 

.ti 

I ntrv forms and furlher details ran 
be obtained by telephoning 
Wend\ Perrins on 

® 061-652 1411 
or simply (ill in die coupon 
below. 

1 he closing date yyw 

for all entries 
is 15th 

October 
mi. 
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$SSZ£BA1TON 
__ 

SJoJn-Jmbntr of MANAj 
°I5trMHBRQ 1BBB- Dulwlelt 

^»«cEDulwtch ColleBfl 
SET 

PShia or 300 who uae tho 
"SSilant»por!« facilities or 
#2( riilBQa on weekdsy oven- 
SSi wValtBnd* and during 

495? h«UCMBVrul applicant 
Ji h» expected to toko com- 

?Fs^-n,,obWde,0:oh^ 

0® p'lCB in Iho awlmmlna 
moI and on outdoor fodll* 

There will bo opportunllM 
coaching In apadallat 

«■» Snd pdBBible reaoonal- 
5m»J for financial a fro Ira- 
0 iaBlIeatlona are invited 
,2fPp,E, BpeclBliBta and 
graduate rarraatlonal mana- 

"Sa'larr dBpBndant upon ago 
ud experience but not bolow 

plaii'a apply with nomas 

aSd ‘Curriculum ‘"vltne 

Lond°nkooooo 

Child Care 

LANCASHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

BDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 

■ BROUGHTON TOWER 
RBSIENTIAL SCHOOL 
Broughtan-ln-Purnesa. 

Cumbria 

PR|NCIP^LfCcHILO care 

Salary Beale R.C.C.O, S 
£8,632 - £6.333 (If 

qualified £6,696) p.a. 

Applications are Invited 
lor the above poat at this 
residential speclnl echool 
tar primary age malad- 
]Lul«d children or both 
•exaa. . Applicants must 
have previous ralevant ex¬ 
perience and should hold 
so appropriate qualifica¬ 
tion 

Education 

Psychologists 

DERBYSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

EDUCATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGISTS (3 

posts) 

Applications era Invited 
for appointment as Educa¬ 
tional Psychologist to be a 
member of an Area Team 
baaed In either the Derby. 
Ripley or North Der¬ 
byshire areas, 

Applicants should pos¬ 
sess an honour) degree In 
psychology, teaching ex¬ 
perience and a postgradu¬ 
ate qualification In educa¬ 
tional psychology. 

tl„f*lyy. Within the Boul- 
Fwh^Ua.r Educational 

.*7.386 (Point A) 
£12,810 (Point 22). 

expanses end 
. ellownnca in 

5fiK2?ad "?■■■ Travailing 
In . "SSordsnno 

S.«-«tie_JcPun,y Council's current ncalcs. 

19§j»,M date: 30th June. 

Application forma and 
particulars for the above Soat (aae foolscap nleneei 
jym „ the _ Director or 
education,County OI rices, 
Met lock, Derbyshire. De4 
SAG. 

Examiners 

GCE Examinations (past or 
present) required to write or 
adit Instructional maturlnl at 
'O' and 'A* levnl lit Businnas 
Studies, Accounts, Physics 
and Biology. Gnnarouft terms 
to Examiners whu can oTfor u 
modern and sparkllnti irent- 
ment. 

Please write In confidence 
stating subjects, qUBiirica- 
tlons and examining experi¬ 
ence to Box 4392, The Timas. 
WCIX 8EZ. 16194 I > 600000 

Derbyshire County 
CounciT la an equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer. (48149) 

660000 

equal oppor- 
ir. (48146) 

Miscellaneous 

VIOLINIST required to load 
Cambridge Philharmonic 
orchestra and provide string 
coaching. S concerts p.a.. 
Monday evening rehearsals. 

Apply Secretary. _4_ Earl 
Street. Cambridge. (62021) 

A Iteming Career in 
Pharmaceuticals 

Application forma and 
Turuisr details are avail- 
ibis from the Chief Educa¬ 
tion Officer, P.O.Box 61, 
County Hell, Preston PR 1 

"(Tel:Preston 
.to whom they she JlMl.t) whom they should 

bs returned by 17th June. 
IMI quoting reference 
.MWWPJ. Intending 
cspaMates are welcome to 
vlalt the school end discuss 
the post with the Head- 
(Mchiir (Tel: Broughton in 
ruraess 242). (61988) 

340000 

If you are a life-science graduate, aged 
between 24 and 35. a good 
communicator, enjoy working with 
others, end have formal training or 
leaching experience, this could be your 
opportunity tor a very satisfying career. 

We are looking for aTralning Officer to 
join our established team of trainers. 
Your job will be to help develop and 
implement medico-technical training 
programmes for our medical sales staff 
equipping them for their rota of informing 
doctors about our ethical pharmaceutical 
products. 

We are the UK subsidiary of an 
internationally renowed pharmaceutical 

company producing prescription 
medicines for a wide range of therapeutic 
applications and having new and 
Interesting producls In development. 

Salary will depend upon qualifications 
and experience. Benefits include an 
excellent contributory penBlon scheme, 
life aSBuranceand private health 
insurance. 

Please apply In writing providing brief 
details of your education and career to: 
Mr. R.Q. Carter 
Personnel Development Manager 
Sobering Chemicals Limited 
The Brow, Burgess Hill 
WbbI Sussex, RH15 SNE 

SCHERMG 

ASSISTANT 
TO 

EDUCATION OFFICER 
/.Required, by: Examinations Department of 

professional Institute to assist In administration of 
*•. examinations. Applicants should be 25 plus with 
/ minimum 'O' level English, 60 wpm typing and 

audio. Previous experience In Examinations 
1 .Department preferred. Salary negotiable, bonus 
! scheme *LAA's. 

Write under private and confidential cover, 
, enclosing C,V. to: 

y-. Mr. M, A. Smith, 
Institute of Administrative Accounting, 

Walter House, 
418-422 Strand, 

London WC2R OPW 

Senior Education 
Welfare Officer 
Salary fi7.371-E7.875 
Required at the. Area Education Offtee. Exeter to lead a team of seven Education Welfare 
Officers.' A CQSW qualification la desirable 
together vyjth previous experience In the 
education welfare or similar service. : . 
Application form and further details js.a.e. 
‘please) from Chief Education Officer, County 
’ Hall, :Tdp8ham Road, 
Exsteh EX2 4QG. 
returnable by > , •, 
1,8th; June', 1982... 

W. 

educational representatives 

■ Sussex . 

distinct adwntaoa 1. 

dagrea of experts nop brought to *be |qte andlho 

oihsrtanns and conditlbna of employment are first 
■gJMvfitlifloia prq^ded. Ttie. BufcaaBlul candldat&a win he 
expKjtetfTo Bye on the territory. 

; 'y* PiMisa apply in .writing wilh a tuli curricujvm vitae to: • : 
..Dennii W, Stanton. Homd SbIb? Dltaotor, ’ : .J.;* 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS 
- -.. . ... ... - 

EDITOR 
The School and Further Education section of Cambridge 
University Press Is looking for a young and energetic 
editor to handle and develop Its Mathematics list. 

The successful candidate should have a strong 
mathematics background and at least 3 years’ relevant 
editorial experience. The post offers scope for Initiative 
and new ideas and the chance to work in an expanding 
area of the Press's publishing. The work would involve 
collaboration wilh the School Mathematics Project and 
experience of working with individual outside bodies 
would be a considerable advantage. 

The salary will be on a scale from £6,801-E9.477 and 
relocation expenses will be paid where appropriate. 

Please write giving full details of education and 
experience to: 

Mrs Jenny Julllen, Personnel Manager 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS 
Iho LiIIhIujhiL Hiii|.)li>{).!ih:>(l<'MjUr * Hoiul.Coihlmiitia CO 2 VOU.C nQl.niil 

lilea Inner London 
Education Authority 

INSPECTOR OF 
ART AND DESIGN 

Salary Range; E13,092 - El 4,606 
plus £1,104 London Weighting Allowance 

The Inspector of Art and Design advlsos upon and inspects art 
and design in educational eslabtehmenta mainly in The 
Authority’s live Divisions south ot the Thames. 
The Inspector will Join a lam of six inspectors who collectively 
exercise responsibility lor Ait and Design education ai all levels. 
The learn is based ai the ILEA Teacher’s Art and Design 
Centre, O&win Street, London SEtl. 
Applicants should have substantial teaching experience in 
schools and experience ot advisory work would be an 
advantage. A sound knowledge of cuirenl Issues In an and 
design education is essential and applicants will be exported to 

I have achieved particular expertise in one or more branches ot 

I AppHcaiton"forms and.further dalatls are available from,(he 
'h'.J 

London SE1 7PB. (Please enclose a stamp addressed 

CfosfngdatB forme return of completed application forms to the 
above address fa 28lh June, 1982. - 

Regional Director of Child 
Care-Scotland 
Salary P01 / P02 + Car: . 
. • (Re-advertisement) 

Save the Children Fund Is looking tor a Regional Director to 
manage and dBvetaplhe work 1 n Scotland. Thpy will be based 
In Edfnburah and be responsible lor grant-aid negotiations 
and liaison with local and central Government Authorities and 
other volunlary organisations W Soolland.The post offers the 
opportunity of developing new^way sof mealing children s 
needs and ol linking the work of staff and volunteers. 
"me Regional Director win be partof the Senior Management 
team which has corporate rsaporstoltily for Save Ihe 
Chlldren’swOfk throughout the UK. 
We are looking tor someone who is both Interested In 
establishing new projects for children and young people and . 
has Wide experience in management and staff support 
systems. They should be professionally qualified and able to 
work positive lywlth volunteers and fund-raising branches. 

Head of Development Section 
Salary Related to P0UP02 + Car 

Appll chitons are Invited for Iha above poatwhlch fa vacant 
following Internal promotion; The development section is 
responsible lor information, resatuch. staff development/ 
training and planning papers In respect of Save Ihe Children's 
childcare work within the UK. It offers the opporlnlty of dose 
Mson wilh the Press and PR and Fund Raising departments. 
Wa are looking lor someone who has sound practical and 
managanwntexperience and who is wall quaMladbolh. 
academically and professionally. Theyshoutdbesepslfivato 
ihe need tor good communication netvraiks and Interested in 
the work of the Fund as an organisation. 
The Headof Ihe Development Sacflon Is a member of the 
senior management team Of the Child Care department which 
lakeB corporate responsibility lor a wide ranglng.imilii- 
disciplinary range pf work throughout Ihe courihy. 
Application forme and Job descriptions for both poets 
from: The Personnel Officer, 8evo the Children Fund, 157 
ClaphamRo&d, London SWA OPT. 

Informal enquiries to; 
Reohel Jenkins, Director of Child Care, 

• Save the Children. . 
.V-.Tol: 01*6821414. 

Closing date lor applications: 
' 18thJune, 1982. 

I Save the Children 
i-A-iy-.iHi.isWf4*. 
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ylSCELLANEOUS 

wMiilnuad -- 

CALEnDALE 
metropolitan borough 

"rt irld rroin SPpl«.|iilM>r. a'1! Wl.ll llllllllll*-*' l"‘- 
IS Of PhVHl. ..I 

IrfurHdiin CRfll" ai. to ol"," 

&#^^kxxsi 
d Tlio HIlt rONBflil .■IHlUl.lllUl 

^■5Sib!*Ql^«law'*,;j;“ oil* 

«lioof‘li|r’*"vsl,:i11 EHii' iiUoii. • 
run fulfil will .mull Minor* I- 

„ r anti ■irimlnlai rti 11 oil ot 
A.iVlt.l-»■; haol linin'* iiymii.m- 
ll'.'l rl UShB«. The lOktll.ll .11- 
ILr\ lor u|l level ol iiymMas- 
r/j |i will ho i-sin mini fni 

>dd iranti lo ho i-apiililo nf 
SSthliiM iiviiinut.il. t» to fllrls 

un i» n iilfili MnndJird. 1U« 
rSulvalB.lt ol tar n.nr tillo- 

'IStfJXSr ' ''forrHH uml 
lurinor dotnlh obtainable* 1011 
ISIilSf nf t...»Kr,i,i, u.u.o.i 
irntn till' Ihfr I ■ E ■ 
sen Ico lu whom cumplnlptl 
i'rmi aliool.l I'f ro'ur.iod i.y 
lllh J.iiio- 19B2. 

HERTS COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

THE NATIONAL _ 
EXTENSION COLLEGE 

tin mmihMilan with Hnrt* 
County Coimh H» 

FLEXIBLE LEARNING IN 
StlXTII FORMS 

A louclier/rttseoreh 
worker la rnqulrnU by th«j 
Nominal Ex la union Collnun 
lor a two your pnrlotl ta 
work with flexible learnlnn 
idiniiiPH In Hnrlforilnhlre 
ithf.uU. mlIM1 NEC lonrn- 
ina material*. 

The po« will involve 
■ludvlnu the uan of sh¬ 
ining lournlitn mulerlula 
Mil adapting thann In uaiu- 
r lit Ion with NEC and 
lltrtlordsltlra Educational 
Research and Dnvslopmont 
Centre. 

The applicant should 
hkva leaching experloncn 
with the 16-19 uiie aroun. 

The post will bi< baaed 
■t the Natlunnl Extension 
Collene In Cambridge. 

aalory approximately 
£9.000 per annum- BocoimP- 
meiit will ba acceptable*. 

Furihar delalln: Janet 
Bullen. NEC. 18 Brook- 
landi Avsnua. Cnnibrldun. 

MINERVA Giituncji- Vontum 
nxi.nrli In Outdoor XHl 
tlun I«• i' i In. yoi.iiiii |uMt«, 
you to lirinn D ichf.d) pnrtv 
*L‘ I nruinonsw CrniF,. in 
5|>p. Hi •■mu ll.-ni.oni, Homh 
\\ulfM,. \Vi. Hneclullsf. irl 
AUvt.li I in-- IV.-nha null riolu 
btiulv • niirsi.i. lii.llvidiiuUy 
rlcHliinci] to milt vour mv.i 

f’JST. !. •■•itjulromiiin. 
S"; ’1' trcKkinn. 
illinliliaii. iirihcrv, mvliiti 
uil‘l mm h in.Tiii In Niii.ill 
P.ro,,,'s ,,n'1 'iliioliilii Mifnii. 

vuiy o«i».,i-lni»i t,,| #nll 
Pi |.|i- oiire>'lvui mi tmr , nr. 
Inti Biip.u viilnn. I.u-ul for 
mm un. in- 9 . IH. n.t'A 
nppruvril. ■mil firsi till.) 
Dun I JV.IMV, IV-j tUki. nil 
rln> pruMi.nii ..fi you. Il«.tiii> 
iu-ib ..in- siir-ctiilllv. Dntulli 
ii *iin Miiu-ive Oiit.i.fi.r Vru- 
turnt.. Criivvii 11 * 111 h r>. i« 
r.uiKluii Itun.l, Mi.iii 
Wtfiiiinhn, lliu ks. I'd i04<j4> 
4<IS-5R3. li.,H7*i5» 68UOOO 

POWYS 

I.OUNTV COUNCIL 
EDUCATION llEI'ARTMrNT 
bT AY LITTLE OUTDOOR 
EDUCATION CENTRE 
'Neiir LluiildiuiBi 
WAIUlEN/INbTIUICTUR 
Appllrut I ant orn liivltnd from 

TEACHERS OP ESP/ 
EFL 

SL^ iDirm u»r> i l.t.i . 
l‘ri..fii'.sioiiiil iUMiiHi..r 

of li-iu 11..11 «,i r.sr 1*. iii- 
tnr>-si|itl In Ik..irln>i lr*uu. 

1. It.iicli.-n. ><r 1:651' with 
riilnvnnl riuiillti, a t luns/i-s- 
|iorh-iii ii. 

-■ Gi-iiiIiiiiIi. mill ■- 
n-iii lii-ii,| in [. \. 11 |i ,i 
ml ill mu In ..I live vu.n-• n|. 
I1"! Inn. n. uml rnli-vunt 
■luiiiifI* hi iiiim. 

Nv i li.il-iin I', ill.itl.i Im 
. '■ ilLili.r 111II imr fur • vi n. 
(lull J'lll |1|UI *11111-1111. 

A indy in- | Si« ■-•-inrv. 
iLs iDlini lu. vi I. nl., 
Ci innwi-H IIiiiimi 1.1 CJ.|I*- 
I drill. Vm k. CJM1.131 

TEMPORARY OUALIFIED 
rtACHCllB with El I. i.Mn ri- 
"ii'n. It<ii|iilri><l July aii.l An- 
gun 10 mu. ii L'Nr.umi m 
rnrulim icho.il ihll.lriui .mil 
purtlr (puli, in m Ui-|i|i<-i/exi'ui ■ 
alone durinu study liulltluvs 
In Biu.Ks.. Di.-ion. Lsikx, 

uiiit.ibly riuallfhid and r-kprrl- f*or u Units., 
onriid pnrvuns lor Ih* ahuvn a.?r* ‘ Sunny. nn>l S.iet Ir. ii.ininiipci- on lit ?„:* . 
rntr-nlliri 19H2 ar m iniHi I'leann apply uu u pr.sii.ur.l 

Siisi tr. i.tinin.ipct- on 1 it 
rptr-nllipr 19R2, ar m koi>ii 

ni puiilliln thnruaftoi . Cum- 
iimni'ina sulury within J.N.C. 
ben I e 2 ui pmuent £5448 - 
£6942. (Um 4941 

Application furnu and 
fnrth.ir purtlculurs ribtuinahio 
from tlir. Dlrnctur nf Cdin-u- 
tlun, I'owys Comity Hull, 
Llnntlr I n dun IVoIIn, Powys, 
la.a.a fuuliinp Plramj m 

n nml, 
138041l 

Slirnn 
Mm r»y. 
7UOPOO 

Voratlorml Sti.dti-a ri"iulri- 
riualllloU, nxnnrlrncfiri hl-'L 
Innchur ulin ulilc t.i Hiipcrvlin 
bnvs* in tlun altt! nsHlnl with 

whom corn pin ted forms Cho,id gfSjSt aJ5B&iS",,n '“““ifi 
hi. roturnnd hy 39th June tidS Suinmep ' 11 6 
\ 982■ <35706>_AAOOOO n^tAlh from:- Vucatlonul 

StildloH, Pftpy»‘ Oiik Ty«!n- 
harviH, Nnwbni'v. nfirkulilrv 

___ HG14 6.FT. ifil046i 700000 

English as a --- 
_ . . ENQL1SII TO I'OREinN 

Foreign Language i,T,",KNTi 

Cl.000.00 COMMISSION la Sour* It, e.o. you mnd r.ur 
choul Just 3 groups of 12 

EFL Students far a 4 wank 
rourou. Cam ml in I on on 
smutinr groups payable per 
capital. Contact: ITS Enqllsh 
Srhoul, 44 Cumbrldae Gar- 
deni, Hastings, Tel: 438029 
or 713971. 1440901 700000 

EAST 9USSEX 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
The Mummer School held from 
4th July tn 28th Auguat. for 
chlldrnn aged 7-10 requires 
thn following staff: JEFL 
teacher* quullfled and.or o»- 
porlenrerl also willing to 
aaalst with apnrta. and sonlnI 
activities. 

Qualified sporra coachae In 
various sports, also wllllna to 
uiHlst with toeehinu duties. 

All nppllrante must drive, 
APPlIcatlniii with CV and 

tha names or tliruu rofnrnn* 
to: Th" rrlnclnal, DuikHwi.i.d 
Grange, Ur.krield East Sussex, 
from wlium furtlier dotal la 
rim Un ubtulnml. (40078) 

700000 

ENQLIRM TO FOREIGN 
tiTUUENTS 

TitTori. iii'n. liuitni ur 
quelltlnl toaiherh, iiretnr- 
ahly iixpnrlcnrnct. I'oqiilrnd 
lor Towkcihury, Reudlnu. 
Bedford, Talanbi'ldna, 
Swinriun, In July and Au¬ 
gust. Telapliuna Oxford 
40318 or write John Wool- 
ley. Contract DIME. 13/19 
High Straot. Oxford. 
(35418) 700000 

Appointments 
Wanted 

FRENCH WOMAN TEACHER 
33, Dr ea Lottrea, Psychology 
graduate. former toucher 
Erole. Aetlvn Bllltigue of 
Paria, 6 years experience 
French & Latin, fluent En¬ 
glish. minks tnochlnn poat In 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

SE55 
Kswnvvir ,'ss,ao'sr - 
_660000 42 Spo 

------- Kent. < 

8ANDWELL 
LOND 

metropolitan anol< 
nonouan of educ/ 

-..BANDWELL. Appllci 
industrial Lanquano lempui 

. c5®CyiC0 from 1 
LECTURER I period: 

An„.. ,, ANOLI 
Wc"t,0»l* “f" Invited sckoi 
!o?nis«PB?p * tntereetod In DON 1 
ciinl3H„B, ■trtB,» toum ane- App 

London or •uhurbs from Sept. 

IBAlliO TIBI. IB/li rue Folt- 

t360S6i*'1 V*f * 750,6 liWd 

wrJWF .aw raassrc® 
Reroqi^lsed Language School. 

£,Wi'llo en'Voslnfl brier C.V. 
la : Mark Addison. ■ pifoator 
or BtuUlns. Churchill House 
School of English Laiiguaga, 

^vmiw 

NATIVE FRENCH 
male. 36 den room 
slices. Journal(■ 

MTAr-df, French 
Kir Business at Fop leval In 
CUy companies, seek* regular 
appointment asslatanl/laccurar 
111 Collage/Unlvarally/ Bchool 
of Business otr. Writs Box 
Tea. 4384 The Times WC1X 
BEZ. (36000) 790000 

?svanfk®ff“i"rt? moy be !”5; Including Engl 

J5JJSV" work;hR,|Bndu.et?Kl 

3t“rar.n °i;n0huno°D^<"iBB 

(ItV^ r*nB0 “PB4 

d6™wH«: 

JarJBs-i' 

taMoorEducatlon 

buceinqhamshire 
Wlil'TSSi? floolal and Lira 

'tract wn?£ rocIi?'r®ft r°r non- 
^Sb^raa wlth U V'P' "* 

devon';. 

'"'***,$8f&&**00* 

LONDON 
ANOLO-CONT1NENTAL 
EDUCATIONAL OROUP. • 
Applications ara Invited Tor 
temporary teaching paaltlana 
from 2lit June for varying 
periods up to 10 vytmks at tha 
A NOLO-CONTINENTAL 
SCHOOL OF, ENG LISH .LON¬ 
DON W3 Tel: DI-BOB 6036. 

Appllcantn already known, 
to ui should phone with in¬ 
formation as to thalr availa¬ 
bility. New nppllnanta (■ub- 
atonllnl exporlonco and TEFL 
axpartiso are . prerequisites) 
should phono the school nno 
oak for on application form- 
(40187) _700000 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

EDUCATION. 
DEPARTMENT • 

INDUSTRIAL LANGUAGE 
TRAINING UNIT 

TUTOIV-INtCHAROE 

Required from Septem¬ 
ber 1st 1982. or es iodn ss 
DOasIbFa after that - date. 
The Tutor-In-Cheroe Will 
be responsible for Prompt¬ 
ing and executing Englleh 
Language Training and 
■tar? Oevelopmant prog¬ 
rammes^ Tor companies 
with ethnjo minority «n-, 
ployaes. 

The Successful candldaj 
will have experience in at 
or more of the followingi- 
Industry, marketing, work 

with . ■l1nlSmlB?ln?SlnS Sroups. deeloping • ana 
aaohlng E8L courses. 

. Salary Will b" lll"^er.d' 
anca with . tfia durnhoro 
Further Eoucetlon/Raportt 
Leaturer II. salary scale 
F6?56a" <lb.4Sl {current¬ 
ly under review). 

For further details end 

Write:- 10, Waadelde Oer- 

W: G16374^am' L°n3?80OOO 

Education Courses 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

1.EARN TO TEACH 
ENGLISH (EFL) 

Hnlf Titiii and fiiinum-i- 

IJlln IVn'k ri -till" lit I,it 
• luli'.i''' ni linn' 1'll 11'■ i-sl I . 
Ciilltiirliurv. 

I III! ■ ■hum- I ll>|. • 1IVI-. 
•In .ii vi, mmi ,i i ■ i ,ii 11< ,i I 
■uni lIn ii 'in.ill Inn . >,I iir-11, 
In tin- I'i'.ii I • I Ii i| nl J. 11 • 111-*11 
ii-, n I ,,r> Inn L.iiiiiiuu'ii. ■ In 
*11111 ivi-i-l. .■ 

1*11-i 11 in-. I i-uIiiIimi Onirnns, 
Tlun l.sui-x. II Vt-i'tiun 
I■ Iii- u. Cnni.-rhury, Ki.nl. CTI .1 Yti. IU2U7-601 a 7/n. 
9). 14249 11 7fifllWti 

LONDON 
liNIVF.KBI IY fll LONIliiN 
(iLil.ruMI'l'iln* Col-l.Lt.l. 

I'liri-Tliiir l»i.i|i-«-«'n 

lluy nr ovuiiIiiii snutv 

Pxyi linlugv Aittlir..j.aloi»v 
iinil I'uyiliohiiiv 

l inir yrnr c««nn»i. 

■ ‘syiliriluuv qiiiirso In- 
i-lutloi. niirsonullly. •**■ 
imrlmi-Htui phyiiloloiilrnl. 
social. iil.iuoriiisl. «luv.iln|»- 

mnutnl & lotinlllve 
piyrliolouy. 

Antlirupnluny imirsi'i 
liiilmlCH. ii-linloii A nym- 
b>*II*r.i. .'tiifliifiraphy, art & 
iimidor. nuclul ,'liiiiine . 

Full ilctuth, Irum Adiula- 
ilnuv Uftlcr. GiihlimltliM' 
Cullntio. New rjriiiH, L*.ll- 
tltm. ME 14 6NW 01-602 
7171. 16 I 8861 7 AuDDO 

LONDON MONfEbMOlU 
CENTRE 
Prncilcnl w.ii-kihup In M,»n- 
tbssurl Tiiaihiif training uml 
Mnnl'issiirl Anmiralu*, tu be 
hn|i| ut imr modnrn Luniluii 
Cn ntru roiiinienclnu lUtli J ill v 
for two wooks. First clnsn In - 
trodurtlmi to Montnsiurl iys- 
trm nf etlncotlon. 

Apply now: Director or 
Workshops. London Manles- 
■orl Cantrc, St. Marks Hall. 
Baldvrton Street. Lunilon 
W1Y 1TG, England iTSSAt. 
135428) 760000 

THE NORTH DOFF-ROBBINS 
MUSIC THERAPY CENTRE 
MUSIC FOR THE HEARING 
IMPAIRED 
CAROL St CLIVE nOIIQlNS ’ 
A One Day Course at Burah 
House, Now End Squuru, 
Hampstead, NW3. Saturday 
19th June, 1982. 

DotallB from: Thn Secret¬ 
ory, Tho Nordon-Rubtjliia 
Music Therapy Centre. 1 
Leliihion Place. London NWS 
2QL. T«l. 61-267 6M96. 
139(1441 760001) 

R 
. cl 

^cholopy 
ant, Ex- 

Fronch 
leval In 

LONDON 
ONLY-CO I 

HUSSION leksons given 
rofesslonal percusslonia'' 

PROFESSIONAL Percussion 
1st fA.O.a.M.) seeks Teechtn 
Coaching. West London fen 
cougt^sl 968 9840 anytime 

Speech and. Drama Teeoher, 
LLL.D.M., .30 Veara experl-- 
■nca rooulres a part-time 

Purpose or course to eguip> 
vital, experienced roach ora ar 
lecturers who- are honours 
graduates to lecture to stu¬ 
dents - for good remunera¬ 
tion. 

Nature of future, worki 
psrt-thne tecturing {holidays 
or term-time) - Nature of the 
course) , three non-ro- 
sldenclal. 9am to 9.80pm dol¬ 
ly; plus s comprehensive- 
reading list. _ 

Dates of courses: Last two 
weoks fn - June, first two 
weeks (n July, (weekends, ar 

.week days, as praferred). lec¬ 
turing assignments will bagln: 

JUi?ost of'the goursei 84 5 + 
VAT. 

Applications! _ write to 

Cost of'the goursei 84 5 4- 
VAT. 

Applications! write to 
ONLY-CONNECT ,_„study 
methods_oourass 359' Tho 
Strand VVC2. Btstlnn qualifica¬ 
tions, experience Tel. No. or 
Tel. 39U-9593. CaOOBI) 760000 

SUSSEX 

HARPSICHORD COURSES, 

SMH^¥,a,?Sld°,l^avlchord 
kits. Residential Inscru- 
8P1NBT' and cinvlchord 
kits. Residential lnscru- 
msnt making course 9th to 
19lh July. 

John , Storrs, Kuiutdy, 

3 8 th to 80th Marqh 1HBO. 
Fes: £80 for1 3 days: 885 per 

d“&stallei Telephone .PJe«l® 

Ks=i4i*,«sisr" 

S’6* 

1 • DIKWK*u'- Apple- 

-asm • 
:V )nrifwo."' v: •<-. 

ldP«l3W^&i 

d A . quq] 

‘yssffi. ANGLO-WORLD EDUCATION LTD. 
Further Education.Report) . 
Leaturar !!■ salary scale . 
86?468% 8lb.4Sl .{current- . _  ■ '' . ■ 

r-"" PRINCIPAL 
Applications are lhvlled for the post of Principal of 

-■ our Language Centre In' Cambridge due to the 
’! ‘ forthcomirifl-retirement'of the. present Principal., 

' ' ■ We are looking-for a graduate with suitable EFL 
■ ' exberlenoe ari^, quallflcations who has held a 

——-1—■ ' ■-"Td. slrhilar posl at home or abroad Involving adminls- 
spain trative as well as academic responsibilities. 

' Por further details please writs, only, enclosing a 

ecjaa. ! . ixwwwfW!"*.*1 
l^n-.ff.iiSiWr'fceSi . company :sscie|ary; 
: ■ : ' ■ ; : " Anale-WerU EdiicslIpB ltd. X4JJL3L ^ 
rfFL- Teoebar, WUh_,>M ' - PDbfe ftOStl ^ I I - I 1 1 

BH4 9EF 
..-T- .- 

Involving Drama and Theatre in education, 
group exploration, personal writing, move¬ 
ment, voice, language study and production 
work, for teachers with at least three years' 
experience in any field of education. A few 
places are available for September 1982. 

For further details apply to: 
The Registrar 

Central School of Speech and Drama 
Embassy Theatre 

Eton Avenue 
London NW3 

or Tel. 01-722 8183 

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL 

lst-3rcl September, 1982 

EXPERIMENTAL 
BIOLOGY II 
A Course for Teachers 

This is a residenliul course for “A"-level WiuKigy 
teachers, designed to provide through lectures, 
demonstrations and simple practical*, a discussion of 
recent advances in major subject areas relevant to 
current GCE Biology syllabuses. This year’s topics arc 
plant ecology (ecosystem functioning, competition and 
evolutionary adaptation). genetics (vuiiaiion its causes 
and implications) and iminwl biology (sense organs, 
reproduction and reproductive strategies). 

Places on the course, ana limited and those, interested 
: should write for further details ns soon as possible lo; 
Dr D. Ensor, Eirperimentni Biology Course.- 
Department of Zoology, University of Liverpool, PO 
Box 147, Liverpool L69 JBX. 

Garnett College 
Education and 
Training for Teachers 
and Administrators In 
Further Education 
Application® are Invited torlha following courses: 
BACHELOR OF EDUCATION Council for National Academic 
Awards 
Three years’ part-time study. Prepares candidates for furihar 
study and research In further education. Candidates should ba 
serving teachers with an IrflUal teaching quBRflcaUon and a 
minimum ol two years’ leaching experience. 
DIPLOMA IN FURTHER EDUCATION 
One year full-time orthree years' part-Ana study. Relates ths 
study ol further education to contemporary educational theory 
end lo current developments. Candidates should have 
reasonably substantial teaching or administrative experience In 
further education, administration or Industrial training. 
DIPLOMA JN EDUC ATIONALMANAGEMENT University of 
London . 
Two years' parMlme study. Alms lo provide aaound academic 
grounding in educational menagemanland ah opportunity to 
Improve management skills. Candidates should nave reasonably 
substantial teaching and/Of administrative experience In further substantial teaching and/br administrative experience In further 
education or associated fields. 
DIPLOMA IN EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY University of - 
London 
(for Further Edupatfon) 
Two years' part-time aludy. Develops professional comp at ancles 
in (hemaragement and oraenlsatkmof learning resources. 
Candidates should have Initial profe selonal qualifications and be 
experienced teachers, Itbrariena or administrators in further or 
higher educational establishments, local government sendee or. 
Industrial training. 
SHOpT COURSES 

Garnett Centra lor Sh^Couraeear^CurricufiHn Development. 
Copleaolthe programme are available on request. 
CERTIFICATE IN EDUCATION Councillor National 
Academia Awards .. 
Sandwich or part-Ume courses extending over one, two or three 
years. Praviaea basic course In die theory and practice of further 
education for Ihdeeangsgedlri teaching or training fn 
post-compulsory education. 

persons Including those fan minority or disadvantaged groups. 
... CBndidatBaehoUtyBppiyaB soon as possible, 

5 8 _• ^^sbodfylng tincourswa)to whichIhoyaro 
■ I £B fnferssled, to the Principal (Ret. TES), Garnett . 
1 I CH Downshlro House, Ro&hampkm Lana, 

^^Landcm8W1B4Hft.(TalBfihone:0t-7896533). 

|||P mum 



Teaching English Overseas 
BAHRAIN far written and records 
«_Responsibility tor mnn( 
Sgte* Jaa2hGr o 1 English, 
Th® English Centre 
British Council, Manama 
Reference: 82 D 17 
Dulles: To teach IS hours per week and ifli» 35S5SS; 
SciSJaSK**wo,k ln Asre8m8"'wlm 
SSSStS1^ Ca/1dfdales should ba single 
Snaff Kim? Wllh a d00reB Praterably In II „.._i-Z * ICPL/ltHL 

I teaMan anda minimum of 3 years TEFL/ 
I I?nSif?pert!nC8 wWch should include some 

. 
I SSSSSLSJfMr contract; fares; baggsoe- 

3SS2^mod^ on ^'owance, medical scheme- 45 
days annual leave plus 20 public holidavs- mid 

ionlfaSS8fle PaW ,aava « "S 2 yea? ’ 

frXemam" ' Saplambar oro.'to by 

CHILE 
Teacher/Teacher Trainer In 
English as a Foreign Language 
InsHtuto CWIeno Brltanlco 9 ' 
de Cultura, Santiago 
Reference; 82 D 22 
Oulfea: To teach English as a Foretan 

i^^eTv;s',t^,r„ESP'EAP?ror"El8n,sn|a'y 

S«te “rand SSiSSST* > 
S^A*®S3EfSEa-T , 
Salary: E7gis-E9960 pa. I 

9W«“S allowance; relum fares far I 
teacher and spouse; bagoaoa allawanm' I 
accammnrfminn- “;r™wanC8- L 

teaching materials. 
Responsibility for monitoring courses, 

?K8i0,.ileflCj?era a™ *W*nt counselling. 
bo^ffiT ^ h oUler ^Gur,cil Ofllces and outside 8 

Qualifications; Relevant drat degree, TEFL 
qualification, and at least five years fEFL 
™£rieince Fflterably with one year of relevant 

1'Mponslblllly. An MA In Applied 
desirable8 ^ Mme know,0dfl® o1 tafin are 

Salary: E8498-E7941 pa tax free. 
BanellEs: £080 pa local allowance; travel; 
baggage; medfcal scheme; £600 married 
allowance. 2 year contract, renewable. 
Starting date: l September 1962. 

Key English Language 
leaching Scheme 

SOVIET UNION 
English Language 
Teaching Assistants, 
For universities and Institutes 
SM* education In Moscow 
?n?other major cities 
In the Soviet Republloa 
Reference; 82 B 8-26 
Qualifications: Candidates should hold * 
degree with PQCE and rSavanMaachEn 
2ESJ2- ^ ELTfloaEKSSS?9 
SHSJ*® *» desirable. One senior post In &Kequ™safe“ A 
lx°Jh™^c, Muate nORoUtt68""'rM <* 

pfffejffMSSS SSiSffln 

I Starting data: 1 ^ptember i ^ 

ITALY 
Assistant Director of 

Reference: 82 D 46 : 
Dutisi: RasponaibINtv for acsdiwnb* ’ 

f&^sSfesKSF- 
SggBWl: : aaesiflcatlon end storage end retrieval systems 

-~wr Iiiiuvuun, 

YUGOSLAVIA 
Lectors In English 
For the Universities of 
Novi Sad, Nla, 
Skopje and Zagreb 
Reference: 82 B 62-67 

BSMsi 
«nd*M:50oV^™l'Jle,^Va^.b8lwA8"Z.OM 

asir-w1™1™*>™. 
yr.rnt-.Tha Bri,i,h 

h,mCourtHo“' : 

GHANA 
B11?1’ In Science Methods 

institute. Qf Education, ■* ; 
| University of Cap6 Coast ■ 

Reference: 62 K 40 

^ssiisiisss^r^ >» 
. to review tha sctepS wri^HnKLeXflrT1,!]er; 

,.lecture tq «limited KSa^ ^ n , 0n8: to ' 

Msihimiasr.Lo°*urer 
institute, of Education. . • :'» 
University of Cape Coast , 
Referenqe: 82 K 39 

Sc,h0™ 18 ot Britain's 
BSTeltbS-SiiS devetoP|n9 countries under 
JvIISjLfrTiS*ecWh*> aerve ifl Key posts in 40 
countries. The posts listed below tenable from 
gfflnb* 1982, are among the 150 °m 
established under the Scheme. 

(IVORY COAST 
ESP Lecturer, 
Instltut National Superieur 

(INS^Xmnen,Te°hnlqUe 
Reference: 82 K 42 

SSSil0 ,e^$JSP in mechanical 

Sssriaar®? 
SsssssBanatgp 
ssar™« 
Salary: E6735-E10785 per annum. 

wfl5ssssa““* 

SYRIA 
Ui^verslty^f'i!ieppoA1dV,8ers’ 

- Reference: 82 K 37^88 

an'ELT^?s"2^IS^ffS5^«°d 

SSSSS^^ 
SfSfttsa? esags-j - 

I^SiSstSS^"' 
ISpi 

3gStf!& 
Salary: 

HESswsw 
ssaMsstSBBrar 

ZIMBABWE 
S^cu/um Development/ 
Materials Production Adviser 
Primary Education Mr’ 
Development Unit, 

and CulturofdUCaHon 
Salisbury 
Reference: 82 K 17 

SgssaB 
s^ssaSssa 
Ihe EnnE asslallnR 81 “» wml pHj 
“s“"9 "II" *M^J23LE£U 

r&5i£o«,nS0aHona: Curr,cu,um 

a dlveiXS1®? "Podudlon of materials 

l0achfir fflrn^Uf1,ryi3 In-seivfee. leacnar training experience fa desirable 
Salary: E9960-E13895 pa. 

Allowance; £nil-£1033 depend™ 
on salary level and marilal status. .^V • • 

255?^ Qualifications: Essential lor tha al» 
PP®{8; Qograe or equivalent; leading 
qua licet fan Inoludlng TEFL or educational 
quallKcatJon plus postgraduate qualSeAllontn 
I . L or. Applied Linguistics: 3-51/earn tea# 
experience. Including at least 2 years' TEFL 
overseas. All candidates must be UK cfflzerr 

fged 30-50. wflh a British . 
educational Background. 
Benefits: Salary free of UK income lex; wi 
overseas a lowances according fo marital & 

8u., .Sfltery tevel: free lamlly passages; 
™/®n 3 education allowance an? helkfw-, 
v sfi8, free furnished aocommodallon; dutfl 
a to'wanes; medical scheme; baggage 
allowance; paid leave. 

Contracts will be for 2 years W!i 
with ihe British Council. . 
Closing date for applications: 14 June 1M 
interviews In June/July 1882. 
For further details and an appflcafldn forn 
pleaae write, quoting the post reference 
^"ber, *o: KELT Beotlon, Overeeee 
educational Appointments Department. 
Tne British Council, 90-91 Tottenham Cou 
Hbad, London WlPODT. • 

expsrlsncs InAlK5,9Barprevl0U8 

a°num!Ppo,,*:8alBry''E12035-£l389Spa, 

NIGERIA 
|®5ofefeon: . 
Benin C|ty, B^nd«i Std(e J 

■ Ref0r6nco;;82 k;4f -. t ,r 

: andloSJliUrt^^H1 ,,a^:^ 

almed at the secondary and primary sder 
teachara In the State. ; . 
Qualifications; Science degree (preferab 
Mathematics or Physics) plus a teaching 

Mhe ediiatjea i 

deBirabls. At feast 5 years experience In 
sciepce taachar training and previous.1 
expqrlance In Alrica are essential. • 
Salary: £12O35-£13805 par annum. -J- ?. 

Allowance: £1580-27000 per.anw^ 
depending on salary level and marital status. •.. 

SMts:. Salary free from UK Income fetK ' \ 
■wiab e overseas allowances according lo>; • Smarital status and salary level; free fanwy • 

fl0909,oa; children's educational allowances .:■ ... 
nd holiday vlalta; free furnished. . ;>\ ■ ■■ ' 

f^^H’ooatlon; outfit allowance; medical ■ 
foneme; baggage allowance; paid leavs.:-- • .• 
Contraote: •*-« — 

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 4.6.82 

education courses 

amUnuad_ 

COURSES 

Ssj«,t*#iy,7,l0don^.S£ 

Sssss tri'SLisrEsSu'&f 

Personal 
Announcements 

100% N ORTQAOES Top-up*, 

Sv'.TiSKSf'KS lmra-,fi“t-ly 
Alii oo*mga« Dn --- 

Ea-gaJIE:ir&r,5^ 
ESate«"wi.. b. con- 

BIS^ OO + VAT »nd Include*: 

PffKL-“.ah,.,ir aans 
EfelCjgj'agagaa 

an avsilBblo .at £98 -F 

|?te.^.»Bo‘0rtoK«sr i\ 
Ibinterbury will ba held In the 
fUiiDuarem* Centre* in Birm- 
SEafiam In July and August 
Sul in Manchester In May. 
r* For furthor Informetlon 
xiriaue write to Lingua rente 
ffiiliad. TEFL Department. iversdown House. Warn- 

rd, Southampton, . Hnmp- 
Ira SOS 1LH, enclaalng * 

sarfitanr11 larn°™6 
IB LONDON MONTESSORI 
'NTRE 
intasaarl Teaoher* Diploma 
uraaa. Primary. Nuraary 
d Advanced Level modern 
uraaa In child education end 
valopmonl. Study full or 
rt time at our London Cen- 
i' or by correspondence, 
oven effective system with 
arid wine application. Btu- 
•nta ln over 40 countrlaa. 

St WSf," P^lSIfT! 

BUDGET 
LOANS 

>■ Immediately 
orthern Counties 

Interest 

HFS arrange secured budget loanB for Homeowners. 
You can repay over 3-15 years and free Ilfs assurance may be 
Included to protect your family. Interest is charged at 1.9% per 
month, APR 25.3, example £3,000 for 5 years repays at £84.23 
monthly, total amount payable £5,053.80 which will be reduced 
on early settlement. 
No time consuming Interviews nor will employers be contacted. 
Speedy and confidential postal service for eariiest completion. 
For your application form and written details of our secured loans 
phone or write to: 

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Barclays Bank Chambers 

> ^B^q^R^uare, Nort{ip;ppton NN1 IDA__ 
Telephone (0604) 341?^’' 

Licensed Brokers Consumer Credit Aot, 1874 
loans available In England, Scotland end Wales only 

up tD ioo%. a 

“ ,;w* *“"1 ■■ ^uunuoi 
Insurance Agency. Froapoit, 
Penrith, Cumbria. Tel. 
incnJi hour aervlce). 

ATIACHBR'I CON PAM Oh 
to Report Writing. Srd Im¬ 
pression. Find an appropri¬ 
ate commont to aover any 
child Tor many subject* 
■mong 700 In TRIOOERB. 

Kent°ME16*8BR. flSWf?"- 
800000 

”PLIDAYB AhD PBRSOh AL 
froin £100 arranged 

without security or delay, 
Cempell * Robison Ltd. 107 
J"r'Jyn OVoet, London, BWI 
6EW. Write, phone or call 
ror written terms. Tele- 
phone : 01-S3S 39B«. 
(00174) ennnnn 

LONDON 
SCHOOL OF HVPNOB1S/NLP 
Diploma Courses (Wkenda). 

Lge, s.e.e. Ragletrar, 
SHAP. 28 Finsbury PK. Rd., 
London N4.(36309, 800000 

Ih IV BDIATB ADVAh CIS 
£100 to £20.000. Written 
terme on request. REGION¬ 
AL TRUST LTD. 30 Dover 
Street, Piccadilly. London 
W.1A 4RT. Phone 01-491 
2934. (394981 800000 

MORTGAGES 'Top-Up*' re - 
iBoriganoi, secured mid una- 
SEurSd Io“"“ ror teachere - 
Martin Hassock Ltd. In¬ 
corporated Mortgaqo Brok- 

preepo«t, London NW4 
ILL. TBl 01-346 4633 (24 
hour anewerlngi. (00176, 

BOOOOO 

JOB HUNTING? Seeking 
promotion? Practical gul- 
dance on ell eapacta - writ¬ 
ing your own curriculum 
vltee (with enmple evil; ap¬ 
plication-forms and letters; 
Interview ..preparation (in¬ 
cluding likely questional) 
Send cheaue/PO value £3.79 
to SCRIBES, Box No. TE8 
4184 The Times WClX 8EZ- 
126136)_BOOOOO 

NATFHE REGISTER or Unem- B toyed Teschers 19B2-B3. 
nr underemployed Teechers 

are Invited to send an 
S.A.B. for a reqlstretlon 
form to: Natrhe Reglater, 
Southwark Collage, The 
Cut, London, BB1. Invoice: 
Rita Kemp, NatfhB Regional 

Londa>n°E&. tUMPlDoft'd 

SAME DAY LOANS & POST. 
AL LOANS uneiaurid £ 100 
- £3000, 100% MORT¬ 
GAGES and remortgages 
unci, legal feet, arranged 
for Teaohara. For written 
quotation: Richmond Invest¬ 
ments Ltd. 4 The Green, 

1934.(42727) 900000 

T-SHIRT and B.S, printed for 
your school. Colfcgo, Club. 
Details from the Sutiex T- 
Shlrt Co., River Road, Lit 
tlehampion, West Sussex, 

?aBi. fsaJo!'"0 "'bSoooo 

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO 
EXCEPT TEACH? .Barbara 
Onslow'a book still avail¬ 
able from Oreat Dune Press 
(T), 92 Castle Street, Ctm- 

SfeSfc, £16B lnC **9000fo 
WRITE and toll Children's 

Stories. Mall tuition Bales 
asalatance. Free booklet Shlldren Features. (TES). 5/ 

Berkley Square, Salford, 
Manchester M3 ..6DD. 
(39491) BOOOOO 

For Sale 
and Wanted 

Exhibitions 

Holidays 
and Accommodation 

COTTON SHIRTWAIST DRESS 
& QUILTED WAISTCOAT 

100H Goiton mass with 
_ pintut* bodice. Itawd suit 

rfJHv and mslchlng qUlMJd 
\ H\\ waistcoat Msehlnt *uh. 
\ H l\ CwnpIeH 638 +88p pBp. 
\B \ OmM only, long Heave 
'Jftij Eieas tTcp pu> 

l IV Dress only, Bhon 
X ffArs Mtvt CII.9B +70p 

l\ V- XTI E?P w 10 le 
\l1' Ci'f "M* P*» 0* 
I'. 'C'I Uu* & navy, pink 3 
dr-il I gmyarsp<l«X&|y»Brt. 
u.in'll sB on wWw oeund 

Access Or Bomncenf 
WdWB may order by 'phene 06B3W3S2 
■ny Urns. 

8PBLL8 (TEV 27 8L James' Bt, 
Kfag'a Lvnn. Norfolk PE3Q IDA. 

(SB dtyi dalVBiy). 

DUNGEONS & 
DRAGONS 

la an Bulling gams lor adds and 
older children, mo Hkas ol which you 
have never ptayod before. 

For lull delalla ot this and many 
morn °Gamas ot Tomorrow* Bond 
to: TIM Gamas Store, IB Abbolli 
walk, Nealh SAID 7DB. 

BRISTOL, 
APPLE COMPUTER 

USERS 

Far tap quality educa¬ 
tional program* contact: 

a??aS,SttpB§“,(!a8r6%>Tol: 
860000 

ABANDON your morlBRfla. 
Sear now, Contaot: Mai- 
bridge, S3 Brook Street. Lon¬ 
don W.l. 01-499 3273. 
(36062) 860000 

FOR BALE Several high quali¬ 
ty second-hand organs. 39 B- 
1060 (day) S9B-3S19 (overl¬ 
ings). (36063) 860000 

COUNTRY PARK 

FAMILY 

HOLIDAYS 
nenr LONDON 

SOUTH WALES COAST 

Teachers luxury flat 
overlooking pebble beacn. 
Near ahops. alenps *. All 
doten avo liable from £70 
p. W. ._ (06331 ,33761. 
(33947)_ BBOOOO 

FRANCE MAS FORGE HOLI; 
DAY CENTRE Offer* full 
board accommodation in 
boautlful netting. Ideal raml- 
lles, individuals, oroupi. Bx- 
plore cavoa, roatlea, roreata, 
walk tha mountains or^drlve 
to coast. Andorra. _ Spain. 
Brochura: Man Forge Ltd., T 
Falcon Clone. Danbury. Oxon- 
Tel: (02951 50614. (37331) 

BBOOOO 

SUMMER 
Channel 

CRUISE 
I si as. 

TJ.K.. 
France. 

Telephone 01-448 B693 

(orpoit IP. KobBZlU. lAtfdtan* 
PoSytachRic, Tram Part. Hr la INI OPT 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 3 
weeks Kashmir and Ladakh. 
Ottoman Turkey nnd Black 
See, Syria. Ilann Overland 
17 Stenthorpe Road. London 
SW To. Tel: 01-769 6659- 
(4433b) BBOOOO 

ARCHAEOLOGY IN ISRAEL 
Ihia summer. Volunteer* 
needed for O.T. and classic¬ 
al Bltea. Please eend i.q.e to 
Projeet 6 7 (TEi, 36 Oreat 
Rusaeli Street. London 
WCIB 3PP, Tel: 01-636 
1261. (380151 BBOOOO 

Bpaln. Portugal and return. 
Abroad 65ft. .Private yatch 
With ell facilities: 4/5 week* 
August. BlOO p.w. Phone 

8W< ■»goSoad 

SNOWDONIA Comfortablo 
house sleeps 13 suitable 
holidays and ecliaal par tie a 

SV I&3.11 ■fvi or rta'.E 2O^CoVjle rs 

USk. flSRlll BBOOOd 

YORKSHIRE DALE*/BRONTE 
AREA Modern detached 
house. _ rully equipped, 
eleeps 5/T. Available ITth 
July to ?*h AuffuBt. £75 nor 
week. Tel: 0535-34868. 
(399491 980000 

lProperties 
Bao8<>0 for Sale 

GLOUCESTER BHIRE .Motel 
situated In A acres. 3 acres 
of private waters. School BUR FI BY. Detached (r anil old 
parties catered ror, all yqer with K.O. Bchoal available 
round. Lecture facilities fur purchase £69.000 Inrlu- 
avnllatilfl. Ideal for buslnnaa elva (2) E. Ainilln. Cu-Etl. 
conforencHs. 2 well Prep. Freehold with 
appointed barn In main arua. lUtqrni. Pruflta around 
competitive rate*. Bond .Tor £36.000. £160.000 Inclii- 
(letaiia and brochura to We* elm. K.A. Lariuury. Hl-IuioI 
tera Meet Motel, HHryjury. Transfer Consultant, 51 Mlt- 
aiuuccBtor. (30348) SBOOuO ton Rd.. Herpandun. 

■ .. ■■ --— (39828) 940000 
LONDON'S Beat Budget hods 

£4.50 pp, I.ullCh £2.00 pp, 
Dinner £2,35 Inc. VAT. 
BT Y-AL Hotels 01-624 
2303. (2367 7) BBOOOO 

BOOKS LIVE The Royal 
Borough of Kensington & 
Chelsea Central Library 
Now until IBth June — Ad 
free — International Exhlbl 
tion of book . promotion 
schemes and literacy - 

BReU-'k!»”■* 
WTMMi 

.MT,SU library Oreat B,,‘, "Portewear printed with 
'SI1.?!! bH wnt AOT rfp your design or Togo. For a 

Second Choncea, 1083. The 
Consumer's guide to adult 
educetlon and training oppor¬ 
tunities. Comprehensive and 
easy to use. You need It. 
Order from: Oreat Ouee Praia 
US).' 83 ■. da aye fltraatj ..Oeint 

»&&» *4 ,np ‘p afford 

T-SHIRTS nnd Sweet ehlrte 

SHROPSHIRE 
BQLXLVBR ACTIVITY 
HOLIDAYS 
Activity Uolldaya In the Welsh 
Border Country. Suitable for 
all ago rengea. Program men 
Individually prepared. Qual¬ 
ified ateff, central hsaiing, 
drying room facilities. Choose 
from canoeing, climbing, 
orienteering, archery, pony 
yekkiiig and hill walking. 
One free staff place per tan 
pupils. 

For furLlicr information 
contact Sylvie droves, at 
Squllver Activity Holidays. 
Rntllnnhape. Shrewsbury. 
Shropshire. Tel: Llnley 347. (360241 asaooo 

Day achonl for glrle. N.W. 
Coast. Pram £24,000. 
Freehold £85.000. Goodwill 
A Eulpment £35.000. (3) Old 
aatabllshed Nursery School, 
s. Midlands. Large freehold. 
School full-with welting llak. 
£113.000 Inclusive. 

K.A. Ledbury. .School 
Transfer Consultant. 51 Mil¬ 
ton _ Road. Harp nnd on. 
(36069) 040000 

Get our of Taachlna buy a 
Restaurant In a Friendly town 
In Mid Wulaa. SO Beater Rea- 
taurant Cottee Shop A Gifts. 
6 Bedrooms H A C. Oat C/H. 
Town Contra Site. To appros. 
£32,000 +. Freehold Proper¬ 
ty. Offers on £70.000. 

Tel: IOS97) 810205 after 
6.00 pm or all dnv Sundjiy. 

Bhropenl 
(36024) 

Tel: Llnley 34' 
BSOOC 

6,00 p; 
136069 

VISITING LONDON this Bum¬ 
mer? Self-catering . a Ingle 

srfflw 
i/Surrey Borders, small 
tie) achool for primary 

ri-EK# 
66) B40000 

aorth Wales. Small Realden 
af Centre ■ and leroe fou tiaf Cl 

badrool 

pottV“i 

tre and large four 
id house. .Enormous 

/WKutogjgj. 
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